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Che pensier i soåvi,
Che Eperð.nze, rhe cor i , c Si.lvla mia !

ñurale alLor ci apperia
La vi. ta Llrrs.r-ìcf e i I -f ato I

Courn-L Ëj.aromo Leopardi, "A SiLr¡i.l"
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T i\JTRÜDUDT i O{\.I

The nåme and reputation o+ Edurrard u t-ord Herbert o{

chirburv, which once figr-rred prominentJ.y in the arEê.s al

phi iosr:phy, poetry, history and diplomacye has now al L but

been f orgoi-ten. As a poËt -. he su{f ers {rcm having been the

elder brother c.f George l-lerbert, and as è phi loeopher he wås

un{ortltnate (accordinç to twentieth-centlrry FVålurations) to

have i ived at the såme time ås Descartes and Hobbes"

Herbert's writings have been rarely studÍed and infrequrently

tranElated, älthough he c,trtråsionally åppears in book= on the

history c'{ ideas or- poetry anthologies" AE an historian he

iE trompletely neglected, and even å recent edition o{ hiE

lively Autobiography iç nowr sadly, out of prì.nt" There is

no currently-avai lablæ {uI 1-Iength study o{ al I his works in

English, and the Italian onËe publÍshed in 1947, Ís aIl but

unavåi lable, not to mention inactressible to nrsst readers, who

have nr Italian"

Such neglect courld mean eÍther that Herbert hrås never

real ly worthy of much tronsideratiori ås å Eeriours I iterary or

phi ic,sophical + igr-rrer or- that scholars åre, {or whatever

reåEonE, ÇLrilty of neglect" That the 1¿tter is the cåse, not

the {ormer, is the contention of the {c,}lowing study,

First, Herbert tntå,s very wel 1-known and highly respected

durÍng his obrn I i{etime by many si the f orernoEt phi iosÐphical

mind= in Elrrope. His br:ok= L-,rFr-F read and commented upon by

Descartesu Gassendi, Hobbes, Mensenne, Dampanella, Grotiu=,



t--,=rneti i i-r= ar-id ['1=r- i r f,e=aubr-:,n " =n=LLttMy r

Ðf-o+ound e{f ect on the üarnbr idge Pl aton is;t

flourislred in the decacJes following his death

HFr-hËi- i- h+.d å

movement, which

1n 1.b48, and he

was studied by Lccke and by ei.çhteenth-century deists,

incluci ing Blount, Tr:1and, and the Earl o{ Sha{tesbury; ThomaE

Halyburton dubbed him "the {ather o{ English deiEm" " At the

sàme time Herbert urras attacked u denounced and exccrr Íated by

Lutheran clergyrnpn in Eurrope, who Eåw him as part o{ ån

unholy tr Ín i ty wi th Hobbes and 5p Ínoza, In EnglancJ, Richard

ÊaNter took isEue r,rÍ th Herbert oven the doctr ine o{ the
Incarnation and ovÊr salr¡ationr ancl any u,triter st-udying deiçrn

had to r-eckon urith Herbert of Chirt:urv,

Her-bert r,.¡as l--he { irst Eng i i=h ph1lr=opher Èo wr 1tæ ¡r-.Ì

epistemological treatise, and the {1rst Engl lshrnan to Fropo-rë

that al l rel iqions NerÊ f ournded on a {ew rationå1. tenets r^líth

t.lhich ai 1 sectE coul.d agreeu thus rernoving the reåson {or

contentiong and intoleration, He Nas not the f irEt

eirenicist, but he deveioped a power{u1 rnovement {or

rel igious toleration based on phi losophical and rationål,

rather than relj.gious principles. Herbert did notr moreevere

assert the primacy of Christianity, or even the special place

ol Christ himself , and in his assey-tion o{ rationality he

intended to rednce the ns¡¡er and in{luence o{ the priesthood,

As ån historian, Herbert was the {irst Englishman to use

"fi'ìodprn " methods in his research. He hired agsistants and

amassed å hu_ae body o{ documentation on the reign of Henry

VI ï i, and worked dir-ectly f rc¡m scrLtrçps i.n the royal årtrhives,



UniÌke Þrevious historíans, hor,rlevër, Herbert uEed -Few

=econdary Eourtresr and trled ts baEe hÍs evaluation o-F the

Kíng soleIy on his or/.Jn assessment ol contemporary evÍdence

and the mares o+ Henry's time rather than his own. He made

Eome use o{ the inducti"ve rnethod devised by Bacon, and hiE

portrai t of the k ing, whi 1e anrÞ ÍgLroLrs, is nevertheless

tronvf ntr lng e

asgegEmen ts "

and ha:; provided a model {or more recent

Lastly, there is the curious portrait o{ hÍmEel{ which

Herbert draws in the Autobiography" Here he presents his

public image, not å philoscpher or paet, but diplomat, Iover,

Ec¡ldier and courtier, the memories he wanted to pass on to

his poster ity, and the celebratic,n o-F his ohrn esteem in the

midst c,{ ti.n'ies which placed littte valure on virL.ures Euch ås

Herbert possesEed, The lonelyu disillursionedu but still

hope{ul old månr writing abourt his active life amidst a

glorious paste must somehc,w be reconci led uuith the sensitiven

subtle paet, the eruclite philosopher, and the utopian

eirenicist" This is what I have tried to do here"

The wr i ting rz{ intel lectutal b içgråFhy FCrse5' u amongst

other d i {f icul ties, the question of how the genre

"intellectna1 biography" måy be defÍned" Yet to de{ine it

r¡,1':ulci trer I h=1iÈvÊ¡ tu i-educe the {}esh-and-blood sub jFc-L, å

hutman heing, to a disernb.:died minds ca blr:odless shadow,

l¡l ilhetm Diithey poínts out thatu åli-hough "å11 scÍence and

scholarship is empiricaÌ r " we must remernberr too, that ',åf I



EciFr-rtrÊ õnd =trhL1 1ar=híp is ar-iq1na11y rLli-rnÉtrteËt ånd çiv*n

vaL idÍty by our constric¡usnegg (r^lithin r+hich it orcurs) 5

inci eed by t>Lrr whole nature" ( 1ó1) " The man whom Jonson

called "so many men" could not simply be presented a5

disemboci ied mind, detached {rorn his variegated role= and

neatì.y turnecl Ínto å thought-proceEE r pXamined and Iaid out

by carefurl, methodical scholarship" Herbert's 1i{e

represented ån entire real ity in itsel{" As Di lthey Þuts it:

the most important cr:ngtituents o{ my picture and
knortrledge o{ rea} ity*-personå1 indívidual ity,
external wor 1d , other persrfns e their temporal I i {e
and Ínteraction--tran be explaíned in terms o{ the
whole of hurnan natlrre, in which wi 11ing, f eel ing
and thinking åre only dif{erent aspects o{ the real
problem of life" (L6'2)

ïn part, then , this study belongs to what Di 1 they cal ls

Ge istesw ¿-sspnschaf t, <rr "humån studies. " lfan, Di lthey tel ls

usr is. from within "å sy=tem o{ mental factsr" but {rom a

sensory point of vieur he is å1so "a physical whole,, ( 1ó4) "

Thus Ge¡=teswisEen-qchaft is not con{ined to minds, but ås

human studieE allows the writer almost complete {reedom from

rrgidity, and permitti.ng the presentation of the subject on a

brc¡ad r yÊt f i rm base "

At the såme timer åE Cassirer notesu "tììarì cannot pscäper

fram his own achievement." Perhaps he is right to point out

that às we prûgreËs in the hÍstory a{ human thor_ight,

"physical real ity seems tc: recede in impc'rtance" (Essay 25) "

It is, af ter al I, man's capacity {or rationa} ity t¡hich gives

him a unÍque place in the qosmic order; howver, as CasEirer

cc,ntínueE, "reåson is a very inadequate terrn with which tc:



romprehÊnd the

richness and vår

the intel lectual

things which do

{orms o{ flån'E cultural 1i{e in alI their

í etv " (76> it is therefore accL>ptable {or

biographer ta present human studies through

not {it pretrrsely into the rea}rn of reåson e

and Herbert himsel f noted that reåson (d tscursus ) hrag

inadequate i+ it cculd not be r_orrected by,'right r-eason,, cr

Natural Instinct, tnrhich is intuitive rather than "råtiorral."

U1tÍrnateIy, ås Feyerabend asserts in Aga inst f,lethodz

It i= r lear, then, that the ldea o{ ã { íxed methr_-rd,
Ðr o-t e { i:<ed ther-.,ry sÍ rat iana I i ty " rests en tsc,naive a view o{ mån and his sociå1 surroundings"
To those who look at the rich material provided by
history, ênd r¡ho åre not irrtent on impaveri=hÍnq it
in order to p lease their iÕwer inEtincts, thæÍr
cravinq 4or intel lectual secur i ty in the {orrn o{
clarity, precision, 'Õb jectivity', 'truth'u it wilI
becorne c1Éår that there is only Õne principle that
cån be defended under a-iJ circumstånces and in aJ-/
stages of hurnan developmerrt.
anyth tng qoes. (4bt.

It ig the principle:

A CK Nl t t^J L E DGE f'1E N T S
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f,HAPTER Úi'JE Birth and Edllcation

I r¡ou1d have our courtier o{ nob 1e birth and
gor:d +arniiy, since it matterg 4ar less tc¡ a common mån
i + he {ai lE to per+ornì virtuously and wel I than to å
noblFman. " "Noble birth ig like å bright lamp r*hat
makes clear and visible both good deedE and bad,

Castiglione" The Courtier, Book i

Edward Herbert, Baron Herbert c{ Chlrburyr. and o{ Castle

Island in the County c¡{ Kerry, wå5 hardly a ffìan whn r,rrould

have passed up än oppor-tunity ta del ineate, i{ he could have

done so,r the {ame and exploits o{ his anceEtors" Indeed 5 {crF

sorne readerE and ed i tors r:{ more modest turns o{ rnind than

Lord Herbert, such äs Sir Sidney Lee, he went perhaps a

iittle t*Õ {ars

At evÊr-V turn Lurt-d Herhert apF laud= his otnrn valour,'
his ür4r-l beauiy, his crtÁrn gentiiity a{ hlrth" At
home and abroad he {latters himsel{ that he is the
cynosure of neighbour ing eyes" He, in {act,
con{orms {rom end to end ttol all the conditions
which make autobiography success{ul, He is guilty
o{ måny misrepresentations, No de{ect is more
patent in hiE memoÍrs than the total lack c,f å
senEe o+ proportion, (Lee 2);:!'

"Proportion, divine proportion, " äs Sir tnJi 1l iam Bradshaw has

it in Virginia l,rloo1{'s Nrs Da]loNay o is about the last thing

that would have íntereEted Lord Herbert. And his ancestry

was distÍnguished; Izaak t^lalton agreed that the Herberts were

"å {ami ly that hath been blessed with men o{ remat-kable

r,oisdom and å wi l l ingness to serve their country" (2IL) , r,rrhi le

Ben Jonson addressed an epigram to Herbert himself which not

cnly bears al l the nrar-i':E urf sincere adn-rlrat1t-:rn, hi-rt alE¡

Ëervës ås år-ì acrurate =ketch af the rnan ês ËÐrne of hi E



f nn tefflF rf r ar i Ê= 5ëhl h i n-r :

I{ riren get nårrìÊu {c'r sËffre üne vir-l:ue: then
t¡Jhat rflãn èrt- thou, that art =-Ë lrråny men,
AIL-virtuous Herbert? ün whose every pärt
Truth mlEiit =pend al l her- vcire, {arne a} I her- art"
Nhether thy learning they would take, or wit,
ßr valour, or thy judgment seascning it,
Thy standing upright to thyself, thy ends
LÍke straÍght, thy piety to God, and {riends¡
Their Iatter praise wsuld sti I I the greatest beu

(73'

Ag Lawrence Stone notes, "Drìe o+ the striking {eatures o{ the

age was å pride o{ ancestry which now t1558-16411 reached new

hei ghts o{ {antasy and el aboråti on , ":; al though Herbert,

iudged by the standards o{ his åge: had rnLrtrh to iusti{y his

pr ide and Ì ittle need to Índulge in fantasy or elaboration.

Lee teEti{iesì unNiltingly Ënûugh, ta the modesty that

Herbert exhibited by noting that "Herbert has not exhausted

the subiect, nör is his atrtrount at alI points to be relied

Uptlt-t, " 'r yet, äg he h,a=,

Henry VIiï, Herbert

documentatir¡n ? ànd there

i n ac tua i i y prav 1nç t+hat

xii),

to indícate in his or/'Jn biography o{

t¡ra= ên ass í duc'us r*"==*" af

1s evidentre that he was interested

c,:u1d be s¿1d ahrut hiE f anri 1y iLee

Like so rnåny others of his class and tÍme, Herbert used

his ancestry ås a rneans o{ establ ishing his credentials and

for the maíntenance c'{ his place in =ocÍety" Even Lee does

not suggest that Herbert sÍmply sat down and "invented" a

pedigree åe sorne titled trades¡ren þJerË åpparently r.ront to drar

cultivating "bogus geneå1ogy, " in ån e{*ort to clothe their

EociaL nakedneEs" (Stone 16) " Herbert HåEr in åny cãsee

?



LLJ¡ì¡lÊLLeU tnJlLll Llle llrJUlJ!L6l-\ l/¡dl¿rl'; llhJ U$ci'= Lllti LLJL-LS-tll f.J1' Llte

Ear ls ai Pembroke and I'lontqomery, and they, åt Ieast, r^rerp no

upstart baronets or mercanti 1e knÍght6" Yet in splte o{

this, Herbert's Irlsh title o{ Baron o{ Castle ïsland uJåE

con-Ferred an him by Jarnes I, and he did not receive the

English peerage whÍch he coveted until L62q, which meant that

hiE l--itleç rÁJer-e neü{i creationg"

pediqreF and råÉ-L hls rnind

And as Herbert set dowrr hlE

back tcr the day* ai his

1Iiustt-ic-rLtE f¡rebearerEr he r{åE* a bltter, ageir-rg, depreEsed

rnan, whoge f amer ufil ike that c:+ his ance=tors, þJÕuld r

gornewhat ironical ly, rest not upon the strength c:{ his =tr.rcr-d,

but upon the scråttrhlngs o{ his pen" it åppÊars almost åË if

the Autobtographlr r4ere Herbert's atternpt to cÕrrËtri this

misapprehension !

Herbert's pediqree wes, in fact, quite impressive. It

could be traced back to the tirne o{ t¡Ji 1I iam the Conqueror,'

who in 1067 granted lands to one Herbert canlerärJus (the

Chamber lain ) .' which grant måy be {ound recorded in the

Ðo¡ne-cday Boak " Herbert'= sãn Henry tliesaur;us (the

Treasur-er-) r¡,rås ernploved by t{111iam II and Henry I; hi=

grandson hr¿r= also a camer ar ius: åFìd received land in

Yorkshire and Glc¡uceEtershire {rom King Stephen as a reward

Íar lending his services to the King in his endleEs struggi.e

with his cousin the EmpresE MatiIda"

During the reign of John (tL99-1216) the Herberts began

their connex f nn wi th ["JaIeE r åE Jahn granted thenr the

]ord=hips o{ Blaenl ly{ni and Ta1garth" It was as lard sf

a



Fi¡*r-r1i'¡irrí th¡t ã H=i-trer-t sttænd*d th* frr=t Faril¡rriei-rt ¡+

Henr'r,z IiI" In à =rna11 l+a1r, then, the Herberts r¡JÊ¡-e inr¡nlved

-Frr¡m the beginning u¡ith the {oundation c,{ the Parl iamentar-y

sy=tem and with the Ef-ruggle against royå1 absolutisrn"

As their lands in t"Jales prospered, the Herberts expanded

their inf luence by marrying l¡Jelsh heiresses, a time-honoured

custom, and they became, through the påssågË of yËårE, to alI

intents and purposes a t¡lelsh {ami 1y" ïn the thirteen

generations which passed {rom the time r:{ t{i 1l- iam I, they

split into tt+¡o brar-¡rhes"" the =enlar Frrvlded the iine oÌ the

Ear 1= a{ Pernbroke, åFrd the caCet branch that {rorn uhlrh the

subject o{ this work descended" In 1469, during the lnJars o+

the Eose=, ther-e t¡Jas å f urthsr {ragmentatlon, t^then Erth

trl i1I1am, earl ol Pernbroke, and his younger brr:ther Rlchard

were ki l ied a{ter- the battle o{ Hedgecote F ield. ït Nãg

Richard'E l ine r+h1ch prËvrded trLrffìfi1Õn ancEEtry +or the

HerbertE o{ Pot^,ris and o{ ühirbury, and l¡Ji 1i iam aiso becarne

the ancestor a* the Herberts o{ St. Jul. iån's, into which

family Edward Herbert rnarried in 1598 ar thet'eabouts" The

ear 1s and marquesses of [,{orcester dot¡r¡ to

century could also trace their ancestry back

Herbert" ¡-:

The unl--i tied {ather o{ Edurard , Richard

159ó) son o{ Sir Henry Herbert, baronet, 1i

alrd eiaboratæ1y-decor-atæd elabaster tc¡nü in

t.lr:ntgomt-rry church in ü{ales" By the side

e{{igy rÊposÊs the {igure of his wi{e Magdal

the eighteenth

to this Richard

Herberi (c " 1545-

es in ån Ënorrnous

the chancel c'{

o-F hi s arrnoured

en Neulp or t , an d



É.-LåF¡dlrr ! rrÊåt- -r-l-rÊirr åt-+ El'r-rå11er iÍgure= reFre=Éntirr g f_heir-

numerous progeny" The tornb, with itE fluted pi I 1êr=., its

cänoFy, and its once brightiy-painted escutcheons, tltas

enected by Magdalen Herbert in t6AA, although r¡¡hen --he died

in 1627 =he wåE buri,ed rrot by the sÍde o{ Richard Herbert but

in Dhelsea tld Church, now in London" Fon

all the baroque grandeur o{ his tornb, Richard Herbert remalns

t"ather å shadr:wy { lgure" His EGn rernember-ed hlm as "b I¿ck-

haired and bearded r åE at 1 n'ry Ancestnr= ol his =lde äy-e =aid
to have been, of a manly and somehlhat stern look, but withal

very handsome, "." a verd ict ¡rhich rnay ea=i ly he ccrrsbcrated

by look ing at his ef{ igy" Richard Herbert's highly-developed

5êr1 5Ê ,-rf hc'trout- and l-r1s be11lccse pt.GFen=.itr/ {or åssÊrtlng it

seerfi trr har.¡Ë been nei 1-l-:r-ìc-rnJn åt'ìd ait-egted tni mrrt-e

interestinglyr ås Edward tel ls usr "his Learning NaE not

vulgar s as understanding tnrel l. the Latine tongue, & belng weL l

ver:Eed in Hi=tory" (3) " He held various lacal po=iticrnEr

inclurding those o-F Justice of the Peace, custos rotulorun for

the county, Sheri{{ o4 ffontgornery and Deputy Lieurtenant o{

the County" Richard Herbert måy also have been 14"P" {or

tfontgomeryshire in the 1585-8ó Parliament, burt this is not

certain, -¿

t'lagdalen Newport, Edr+ard 'E rnother , iE crrnsiderab Iy

better-knoh,n than her husbånd, having been cæIebrated in both

vËrse and prose by her son George and by John Donne" Their

adulatl'-rn treIebl-ateg å {aine tcr u,lhich her eldæst 5Én makes {eril

al lusionst Edr,.¡arci notes that she honaured the rnernary Ç,+ h1E



r-;L-T;lLllul'5 dllU dLlU:=i =¡ill¡ut'JllË!L Ll IFLl.LËiIl'1 5 LlldL :allÊi t¡.rd.:¿ Uf Ie-f i'/

that hiornan Dr " Dcnne hath deEcr lbed in hlg {uneral Serrnon cr*

hÊr pn inted " (B) . I'lagdalen Neralport Näs barn in about L=66

and died in t677. Ëdwarri respected his mother's vrrtues, burt

his brothen George çommemoy-ated her death in a series o{

Latin versess fI enoriae natris -<acrurn or ParenfaJ¡a (1c,27),

and wrote two sonnets about her while she waE alive,es The

{uneral sËrmon delivered by Donne spåres 1itt1e {latteryo but

nevertheless manages to stay mor-e or less near the ground; in

ån eloquent pas=åqe Donne speaks o-f the "äsperslons that

women receive, eif-her in t'laraI I or Rel iglous actiÕnsì " t^lhich

he asserts "proceed from nromen them seLves." Donne's tribute

continues:

Thene{ore, Adiuro vos,' I charge voLtr ü ye daughterE
af Jerusalernu wake her nnt" l,rlake her not with årìy
half e caJunnies, with any tarhisperf ngs; But i+ you
r¡i 11 ur.ral.:e her, keepe her arua[.:e ru1th èn actlr¡e
ïrni tatÍan, a{ her f'lor-aI1, and her Holy vlr-tues" e'

The reåsön ior Edr^rard's r-elatÍr¡e retltrentre abnut h1=

mother is not hard to guess. TweIve years after Richard

Herbert'E death l9agdaien Herbert married 5Ír John Danver=,

the ycunger br-other o{ the Ear 1 a{ Danby, He rÀJås eleven

yeårs younger than her, and neither Danby nor Edward Herbert

åpproved o{ the matchu but in spite o{ their crppc:Eition,

however, it resulted in what appears to have been å very

happy marr i age, and Lady Danvers,, as she now hlas 3 easi Iy

carried the day with her wlt and lear¡ring. :',:, On Edward's

behalf it rnåy be said that, given his temperament, the

ascendancy ovÉr his rnother o{ å mån å mer-e seven yeårs his



Õwn EEn i or rïu5t hävÊ beer-r rëtnËr galling" ÊspecÍaliy a=

Eduuard had hitherto been the titular head a'F the Herbert

-tami 1y" It r^,ås Ínåde more irritatÍng by the {act that Danvers

seerns to have become very close to Edward's brother George" t.t.

Edr¡ard Herbert had å diverse åssortment o{ brotherE and

sisters, several o{ r¡uhom, besides hirnsel{u achieved a meåsure

a{ dÍ=t1ntrtion. t3eorge Herþert i 15+J-lõ33) i the thrrd

brother r etr11p=ed Edu'larO'E reputatiurn r.llth h1= ilrdn åE

=rh':1ar, pifÉ-r- arrd dir..'1irg" H,:Her¡er, 1t-r cr-ltrnexinn t.l 1th the

gentÌ.e pårson o+ Bemerton i t 1s tnlc¡r"th r-emernber ing what Edward

såys o{ him, that " l i ttl.e less than Sainted " åE George trlåe- r

he "Nas not exempt f rom passion and DhoIer, being inf inrnities

to which al I our Race is subject" (B-9i 
" 0+ thelr

r-elationship, more t^rÍ 1I be said later " The next brother af

note wås Sir Henry Herbert ( 1595-t673). , t¡ho as l'laster o{ the

Revels {r'om Lb23 to t673e r4ås the rnan who licensed plays, and

hiE records, rneticulously kept {or decades, have proved

invaluable as a sourtre {or students o{ Jacobean and Caroline

dråffiä' r'í;r A{ter serving charleç I f aith{ui 1y throughourt the

tlvi l l¡Jar, 5ir Henry then d1d sterl ing serr¡1ce ta the rreniary

o{ his politically-tainted brother by publishing and editing

Edward's OccasronaJ Verses in ióó5" Thomas Herbert (1597-

L637/42) was born postlrumously, and made a name as a mi l itary

adventurer'. A{ter { ighting in the Jul iers campaign in 1618,

Thomag went on a voyage to the East Indies, ending Ltp at the

trfiLlrt ,=i the l'1'=r¡huì. Ernp*rrr -1 aharrrllr irr It*1hi " ün hi= r-eturn

to Europe, he stapped of { at Algier= to take part in a war-



*1qåirrÊç Fir--itÉEi år-rd 14å=, =niFFJrÉrh.; Éd ,=t-r rhF vJav h'=r¡e- l.dnÉn

Thnma= {tnailv gÕt bÊcl-i to Enqland, he did nclt =tay i,:ng, hut

enListed in Count iulans{elcj's êrmy and -Fought in Holla.rrd,

where he rnay lrave died j.n !642e althougtr the date mË.y have

been a few yeårs earlielr" L:i;

Edward'E other brothers included Richard (?1586-r622)

and hJillÍam (?1588-T622) 1 who were both volunteers in the Lo¡r

Countr ies" ïhey wÉre k Í t led in Hol land, Richar-d at the seiqe

o{ Bergen-op-Zoom and Ni 1 I iam in the Eervice o{ Charles

Ernanuel I o{ Savoy" CharleE (15ç2-Le.I7) r¡as å Fellar¡ o{ iUew

f,ol iEEer üx{c'r-d o and a FrËrnlsing EtrhÈlår- 5 "rdhere he dled

young, äfter he had given great hopes of himsel{ in every

wåy" (B), His sisters werÉ EIízabeth (1583-1623) " wha "åt

the later- end o{ her i i +e wås the most sict< ly and miçerab le

that hath beene knowne in cur tymes t"rhÍle {or the sFatrÊ o{ 14

yeäre she Languished and p lnde å.h,äy ta sk Ínne and bone" ( 1l-)) "

In spite o{ this in{irmity, E} izabeth married Sir Henry JoneE

and had three chi ldren" r.,r The 1açt tw¡ sisters r¡rgre

lfargaret, who married John Vaughan o{ Llywidiart, "by which

match some {ormer di{{erentres betwixt our House and that ü{ere

appeased" (11),and Fnances, who married Sír John Browne, L.e;

The exact yeår o{ Edward Herbert's birth ls not known,

althougtr å coilation of r¿ar-itrug author ities palnts tcl 158" åE

the correct date, the date accepted by Lee, and ,, rfiore

f inportantly, by l"lario Ros=i, å respected authority Én

Herbert. Herbert hirnsel{ was more than a little vague about

hís birthdate, although we do know, thanks to å poÊrn entitled

B



"Jri f¡ten tJai¡ j tttum " v jz" J i'iar u " the rnanth ¿nd day" Fz rninrfr

controversy over Herbert'E birthdate arosË in L947, the year

in which Rossi pr-rb1Íshed his monumental study; Don Keister

attempted to make å cåsÊ {or the yeår 1545, butr ås H.

f,arr i.ngton Lanca=ter showed, this was basecl on ån incorrect

readÍng o1 the Jnqutsttrons post nortern, r'.r

Edward Herbert was born at Eyton in Shropshirer Õñ a

property bel.ang lng to the Newport=" He krås nilt, ås he tel i=

üE r a very heal thy ch1 Id, and his ingtructlan r4ês sæt bacþ- by

his "hed continually purging it sel{e very much by the Eares,

whereupon It was soÊ long before I began to speake That ffiÃny

thought I EhouId bee ever dumbe" ( 11) " This r¡rouId now have

been diagnosed åE ä mlddle eêr 1n+ectinn" l..jhen Herbert-

{inalIy spckeu the qual lty r:{ his speech made up {or itE

'torrner lack o{ quantity:

l,rlhen I came to talke One o{ the {irst Inquiries I
made wås, How cåme I into this worId; I tould my
Nurse keeper and others I {ound mysel {e here
indeede but {or what CauEe or beginning ar by truhat
meanes I cc,uld not ymag ine; But {or this as I was
laught at by others whe said they never heard
Chi 1de but rny seI{e aske that 6uestion; Upon which
when I came to r iper yeares ï made this Oì:servation
that a{terwards å }ittLe Com{orted mee, that äs i
found my selfe in possession o{ thiE life without
knowing any thing o{ the Pangs and throwes my
if other Eu{-Fered when yet doubtlesEe they d id noe
leEs presse and a{{1Íct mee then herr soe i hope my
Soule shal i passe to ä better I i{e then this
without being spnsÍbIe of the Anguish and paines my
body shall +eeIe in death. " " (12)

Typical ly,' Herbert then interrupts the nåt-rative f lonr t¡ith å

lengthy Lstln pLrerr, "VÍtä0 " r',rhírh deals u+rth the =ub.iert a+

pla=tlc vlt"tLlÊ åE 1t relates ta h1s rrr':È-her's p.l,=rnb" He then

retut-ns tn the "dÉ+luctíon et rnv EareE abnvenrenlir:nFd, " r'rhich

E



tÈJå= i-ir--ltiJ Ë,f, 1..'Í,:1Ênt "Th¡t äì? Fr*inci= d1d i-r üt thi-r¡Ël': +itt ¡ ¡r

teach nree sûe rnuch ås rnv Alphabei-t, ti i 1 I hra= EËåvËn yeåt-e

oid at u.;hat tyme rny de{iuctian üeasecl " (14) At thi= prLFrt

Herbert'q gr andmother asser ted her au'L.hor i ty by hiring

tutor to teach young Edward his letters, and he soon

progresseci to "{3råmmår and otñer bookeE commen 1y reade in

schooles. " He wäs shortly Iearning Latin, and "attained the

knowledge o{ the Latin Tongue In srfe rnuch that LrÞon this

therne, Audaces fortuna juvatu I made an oration o{ a sheete

o{ påper and {i{ty or threescore verses in the spåtre r:f ÕnË

day | " tnlhen he was not precotr lousìy composing Latin epigram=,,

r:rations and poetry, he wås "c6rrected =ametynres f or galng ts

Cu{{s wi th ttço srhocrl f el lc:ws c1r sorne other ghrewd Boys

trick" "

The claims that Herbert rnade about hi= education Nere

not sper iaus,' and in f act, when clne real lses t^.rhat ån åvey-åEe

schoelboy's ta=ks iÁJerer his actrÊÌmFl ishments EÊËm less

extrac¡rd inary" Educatic¡n wås å spec ia1 trancer-n {or the upper

c I åsseg e ås Herbert himsel* felt, bæcause ln his

AutoÞ iogr aphy he embarks on a lengthy disquísition about

edLrcation and the raising of gentlemen'E chi Idren" By the

middle o{ the sixteenth century, "hLlmånisrn and the desire to

preserve a {ixed social hierarchy" (Mulder 22.) had becorne

the twn central ldea= of educatlcnu and thelr interactt¡n

resulted Ín humanj.sm actually becoming the Eupporting theory

ior the pre=ervaticn af the stafus qur" I{ Edwar-d Herbert

ulås readinq "urrhat rdas cornrnonly read in the =chour1ËEr " he

I
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r^JÕu1d havë måstÉred Li l iy's Grammer (Latini and rucu1d har¡e

had more than å nassing åcquåintance with the Bible and with

the Book o{ Common Prayer, AE he progressed, there would

have been more Latin and a goodly dose o{ CLassicaL rhetoric

åE trel ]:

hot^r to congtrue å slrnple.l ccmpcund, and cornplex
Latin sentence; that he reccgnised the figures of
grårnmar änd managed to vary his sentences art{u11y
bir rhangirrg t-h= ürctt'=n ¡fr- nr-dsr',:{ t¡¡¿¡rd=¡ =nd thst
he was ab Ie to strån LatÍn verse in var ious rnetres.
( f"lr-r 1d er 76)

At the age o{ nine, Edward t4as ready to be sent awåy ta

=rhooi, å depar-turs f r,:rn the LIELIêi cr-rurge taÞ.:en by par*nt= 1n

his c lass, Their shoice o{ Edward Theit¡ra11 ås å master h,ås

rprïìarkable indeed. He kept å =chooI at Pla=-y-ward, and was

ån autadÍdact who, ås Edward remembered rnany yeårs later, had

"of himsel{e acquired the exact knowledge o{ Ëreeke Lattaine

Frensh Italian and Spanish and alI other Learning, Having for

that purpose neíther gone beyr:nd seas nor soe much ås had the

benef itt of åny Universitle=" (14). TheIuuall alsa knera,

l¡le1sh'' and thiç h,as ånÕthÊr reåEÕn he HåE chosen by Richard

and llagdalen Herbert, who {e1t that it uüas necessary {or

Edward to speak t^Jelsh, "to enabi.e mee to treate with those of

rny {reinds and Tennants uçho understood noe other Language" "

CI+ The1wal i.'s character, which Herbert praises unstintingly,

he haE this to såy:

. he Nås o{ that rar-e Ternper in gcvernlng hi=
f,hal ler that I never sèr^Je hinr ångry durrng the -LyffiÉ

a{ my stay there, and heard Ece much a{ him far
måny yeares" . , ï have seene hirn redden Ín the
Face, and af ter rernaine {or a whi le Si lent, But

1i



FJfrFt-r nÊ EF3[':Éi niE ti.r(--ii-ElÉ* [i.rÉf-Ê Ë':F Cgtmr ånü,;*i-rtle,
That I {*und he ñåd dlge=f-eci hi= f:':i Ier, Thaugh yÉt
I con{eEse I cou}d nevËr attaine to that Per{ection
ås being subiect er¡er to f:hai ler- and Fa--si¡rr mclr-e
then I oug ht, r.-,"

l-lore than {orty yeårs later, Herbert bequeathed å large

number of books to Jesus Colleeeg Ox{ord, where Sir Eubule

ThelþuaI1, hl.s oid teacher's brother, þJås the Principal, aE a

token o4 esteem for one of the {ew men he never ceased to

admire" It wåE un+ortunate lor Herbert that his stay at

Plas-y-ward wås short, the climate proving disagreeable to

his health, ånd after rrÍne rnonthE he {ound himsel{ rernor¡ed to

an estsblishrnent run by clnE l"ir-. Netnlton? å{ter r¡hich it ü{ä=

thought +it to send himu at the age of ttruelver uF to Neur

f'a1 1PÇÉ r üx+nrd. ,.e

had

At the time o{ Edr,çard's arrival, ûxf ord and Cambrldge

trorne into their own ãs the "{inishing schools" {or the

sons o{ the nc¡bi I ity and gentry. Edward entered New Col lege

as ä gentleman-commoners å nÍce juxtaposition of terms which

rlìeant that he h'as entitled to the serviceg o{ å valet and a

private tutor" Scíons of the upper clâsses kept {or the most

part to themselves, in onder to avoíd the problerns u.lhich

might be encountered in chance meetings with the sons of

in{erior clasgeE such ås merchantsj a. ltlrough the presence o{

the latter- åt the col}ÊqÊ=, FJås kept to è mlnlmurn where

possible. Edward would be expected to dernonstrate

pra{iciency in the

"reading widely in

service and give" 
"

general trÐurse a{

â general hråy to +it

.the polish needed

study: ås r.rel1 ÃE

thiml -tor public

{or conversation in

t2



D'riitF ËúriÈf-V in th* åqË c:{ the vj.rtu¡--¡" {l"lulder 
"ó}" A-- å

gentleman, Herberr. wculd not have been required ta attend lar

the ful I termr ås it h,as supposed that gentlemen could

matriculate uuithout takÍng their degrees at aI1, r¡hich is, in

{act, what Herbert did. This did not meån that he díd not do

åny studying; actrording to his own àccount, at 1east, he

read, disputed, translatede ånd wrote numerous exercises in

Latin arrd Greekr å5 a¡e11 ås pursued lagic and rhetari.c. He

remained at ûxford until 1599, although even this short stint
hras twíce interrupted, once by the death o{ his {ather and

then by Edward's oh,n early rnårrlagæ, a{ter which he returned

to üxf ord and "{oL lowed rfiy booke rnore Close than ever r "

wedlock havlnq given hÍrn,, E6 he såyso "å due rernedv {rr}- thåt

Lasr iviousnes ta which youth is naturai Ly lnc I Íned " { 1åi " As

Magdalen Herbert had by this time moved to a house which she

had taken in ûxford, Edt'rard had even fewer clppËrtunltie= {ot'

indulging his appeti.tes.

Edward's rnarriage took place at Eyton on f:ebruary 28,

1,599. The bride was ffary Herbert, daughter o{ Sir l,{i11iam

Herbert of St" Julian's, whose death in 1593 had le{t her

heiress to considerab 1e property" 5he could retain

possession o{ her property only i{ Ehe married someone of the

Eame last name, and {or that reaEon she married her cousin

Edward. Sir t"Ji 1I iam had been "å man much Conversant with
bookes and espetriaiiy given to the Study o{ Divinitier" and

h= tÀJåE,r t,:in=,FqLrÉfit1r:Jr EÉtirÊth1ng,=f åt-r EtrtrËntrtc. He h¡d

wrltten ä book cln revelatirnr buf-r åcrclrdlng ta h1= san-1n-
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lawu "Ec,me thought he r¡as {arre {rom finding the sense thero{

as he was {rom Attain ing the Phi loEophers stc'ne n¡hich wåg

anotl-ler part o{ his Study" ( 16) . lfary Herbert was born in

1576; their rnarriageu of which Herbert says very 1itt1e, hlas

at best ind i {ferent, aFart from the production o{ chi ldren,

aithough it 1açted unti 1 i'lary's death on October 29, LóS4" :r.ç

Edward Herbert, in 159? ' hras an àtrËomplished young mån

who had long got over hiç initial dj.++iculties with Ìearning,

Ëol lowing Theiwal I 's examp le, he set out to teach himsel {

Italian,

Teacher, "

French, and Span ish, "wi thout åny Master Ðr

which, with his Latin and Ëreek, made him a

{ormidable linguist. Herbert also developed a deep interest

in what Joseph Haydn would later term the ,'un Íversal

Ìanguageo " music:

I attained also to sing my part at {irst siçht in
l"lusÍckeu and to play on the Lute with very l ittle
or alrnost noe teaching. lf y Intentian in Learn ing
Languages being to make my selfe å Citizen of thæ
world as {arr as possible, and my learning o{
liusícke waE *or this end that I might entertaine my
sel{e at home and together re{re=h my mynde after
my studyes to which I wag exceedingly inclined, and
that I might nat neede the trompany of younge men in
whome I observed i.n these tymes much i 1l example
and deboist, (L7)

ïhe yoLrng mån seems to have been something o{ a prig, but his

rnlrsical atrtromp I ishments were real , and rather råFF f or his

time; as Gecrge Puttenham remarked, "it is hard to {ind in

these dayes of noblemen åny excellent musitian" (67). Later

j.n 1i{e, HerÞert cornpi led a co} lection of trompositions f rom

the best composers in Europe, and added a {ew compositions o{

his own as ¡¡eI1, rn her article on Herbert in The New Grovel
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Diana PouLton Fraises Herbert's book as å "{ine col lection o{

lute-music. " C)+ hiE own trompositions, she bet ieves that

Herber-t Ehor¡ed himsei -f ess;Elntial ly conEervative in hig

tastes, retaining "a pre{erence {or the earlier contrapuntal

styler " and she contrludes that his music "shows i ittle sign

s* in{Iuence by the French school to which Es many o{ the

pieces in his callection belong.rrãìr:) As with music, s.o it was

with schc¡larship: Herbert took them both seriously, and the

word "di lettante" iE i i I-suÍted to hím" His learning was

never piæcemeal or amateurish, but his mode o{ I iving

preiudÍced even hís admirers, such ås Rossi, against his very

real talents and hÍs {ormidable Íntellect"

In about 1600 the Herbert fami ly moved {rom Oxtord to

London ì whÊre tfagdalen Herbert asked her eldegt son to åssLlrne

Ecrme reeponsÍbi i i ty f or the ¡,re11-being o{ his sibl ings" Ehe

was {orced to make this request because o{ the irregularitieE

in Richard Herbert's r^ri I1 , and Edward compl ied inso{ar as his

fortunes and those o{ his wife allowed him" During their

stay in Londonu the Herberts witnessed the rising led by the

Earl o{ Essex, and shortly a{ter EsEex's execution (February

ióO1) Edward Herbert, drawn by the desire to see ñueen

Elizabethr Fresented himEeI{ at Court and was introdlrced to

Her ffajesty:

Nct long after This Curiosity rather than Ambítion
brought mee to Court And as it was the månner o{
thoge tymes íar all rnen to kneele downe before the
greate ßueene Elizabeth, who then raigned, I was
likewise upon rny knees in the Presence Chamber when
shee passed by to the Chappell in whitehall" As
soone åE shee sawe mee shee stopt, and swearing her
usual I Dath denranded who is this? Every body

15



thei.re present losked upon mee but noe mån knew mee
unti I 5ir James Croft a Petitisner finding the
Oueene stayed returned back and tould who I wag and
that I had married 5i.r t4i l l iam Herberts o{ St,
Gi I 1 ians daurghter; the ßueene hereupon Iooked
attenti,vely Lrpctn mee and swear ing againe her
Ordinary oath said, It iE a pitty he hlas married so
yoLtng and therupon qåve me her hand to kisse twice,
both tymes gently Clapp ing me on the Cheeke. (37) ;rra

A{ter this encorrnter with the great ßueen, Herbert retlrrned

home and eschewed the Court in favour o{ his books until

Jar¡es I ascended the throne two yeärs later"

As James VI o{ Scotland entered into his new heritage as

James I o{ England, Edward Herbert, together with multitt_rdes

o{ other young hope{u1s, journeyed north to meet the new

King, And at Burleigh Houseu seat o{ El ízabeth's oId

trounc 1l lors the Ceci Is, his zeål and lc,yalty hråE re¡rarded by

James's beEtowal on him oi the ürder o-F the Bath. As D. H"

t"Ji lson hag pointed out in his studrT o{ King Jamesu the king

"was intento nc¡t upon learning the thoughts and problems o{

his new kingdom, but upon his entry into his personal

inheritance" ( 163) , and the creation o{ new hr:nours wag

rnerely the advertisement of hís own kingly munificence and

generosity" As Arthur tdilson sourly remarked at the time,

"KnÍghts swarmed in every Corner; the Sword ranged about, and

Men bowed in Obed ience to i t, moFe in Peace than in l¡lar: This

airy Tale blew up many a {air Estate" (Ashton, ttz,. Yet the

ceremon ies, which inc luded jousting, ti I ting and nurnerous

protres=ionE,' made å greåt impressic,n on Herbertu who took the

kn i g hthood and its attendant qlories to hear t.

Characterlstical ì.y, he took å page and a hal f to describe the
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-Festivi ties, inc lud ing his exchange oí p led gæs wi th "a

pr inc ipai I Lady o{ the üourt and certain i-y in most rnens

opinr"c¡ns the he.ndsommeEt" (38) ":;:,r;') Herbert contreals her name,

of course, "becåuse some passagÊs hapned a{terwards which

r:bliçe mee to silence, "

Shortì.y a{ter hrs investitulre, HerÞert made plans to go

aÞroad in the company o{ Lord Howard o{ E++ingham, the

venerable Lord Adrnirai o{ Englånd" ãr:i Although he does not

tel1 us why, Herbert uças dissuaded {rr¡m this mission by wel t-

wi shers,

( 1.óO5) ,

and inEtead became Sher i {{ a4 Montgomeryshire

as his {ather had been be{ore him" "f bestowed the

Place of under shiri{{e as also other places in my gi{ts

freely without taking either rncrney or rÊwardr " he noteg

smug1y, "which CuEtome å1so I have observed throughout the

whol le Course of my 1 i{e" (38). His pub I ic duty d id not

deter him {rom hiE course of studies, and Herbert again telts

us that it was scholarly activity which kept him so busy that

he I ived with his wife " in al l Conjuga1 l Loyaltye for the

spåce of about ten yeares a{ter my MariàÇlpr" ånd that he

"whol1y declyned the Allurements and Temptations which might

inclyne mee to vrolat my mariag bed" (39), His repetition of

the power o{ the mind to en{orce monogamy has the ring of

insincerity, but neverthelessr by his own account, Herbert

remåined in th j.s Lrnenviable state unti I about 1óOBu rnlhen he

dec ided that i t was tirne f or hi m to go abroad.
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Her be r t's First Cont¿nental -7ourne,/ and L tter ar,/ Inf I upnces

Herbert's plan to travel occasioned, it appearse

considerable di{-Ferences with his r¡ri{ee ånd we cän discern

even in his or^,n wordE some o{ thË atrr imony which passed

between them; in the end3 one's =ympathies rest with Lady

à growing f ami 1y, r"lhi Ist her husband spread his wings in

Eurrope" Although there was not quite the "cold-blooded

conversâtion" described by Antonia FraEer (86), the episode

does not måke íor pleasant reading, even i+ wF take it in the

context c¡{ the seventeenth century. A{ter in{orming l4ary

that he intended to lesve, Herbert demanded that she bestor¡

her inheritance upon their children in trase either he or Mary

died in his âbsentre f rom EngIand, and he, {or his part, u.ronì.d

do the såme. He explained that i+ either o{ them remarried

and had chi ldren r theÍr previous o{{spr ing might f ind

themEelves 1e{t without å settlement. t^.lhat Edr¡ard pertreived

as a sensib le provis j.on, flary termed an attempt to "drau.J the

Cradle upon her hed" (4O), and she there{ore expressed a

reluctance to åtrtrede to his wishes" Ten days later she had

sti 11 not changed her mind, even r^rhen Ëdr"rard totd her that he

would leave immed iately:

"shee answered that I l<neuç her minde be{ore
concerning that Poynt yet that shee shoutd bee
sorry I went beyond sear nevertheless i+ I would
needs goe Ehee cor-r ld not he lp i t, Th i s , whether a
License taken or given served rny Turne to prepare
r^lithout delay for å Journey beyond seå That soe I
might satis{y 1-hat Curiosity I long since had to
see {orraigne Conntreysi soe that I mÍght leave my
nti{e soe litle discontented åE I could I 1e{t her
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not snly Posterity to renew the Family o{ the
Herberts o{ 5t" Ëiilians atrtrording to her Fathers
desire to inherit his Landg but the Rents o{ a1I
the Lands shee brought with her, reserving my owne
partl;r to pay tmy-l brothers and sisters Portj-ons
and defrayÍng my charges abroad, Upon which Termes
thourgh I was Eerry to leave my wi{e ås having lived
rncst 1oya11y with her al l this tyme I thought it
noe iniust Ambition to attaine the Knowledge o{{
Forraigne Courntreys especial ly.since I had already
in greate part attained the languages, and that I

Country (41 ) "

Foreign travel, as Herbert saw it, was a netressary part o{

him,his education " ånd his wi{e's ob i ec t i ons vtrere , to

unwarranted and unreåEonabIe" He Fesolved that domestic

tronsiderations should not be allowed to stand in the way

his desire to becorne å citizen o1 the worldu and to make the

narne o{ Herbert knourn in the courtE o{ Europe"

As Herbert began his preparations far his journey, he

rnurst have re{ Iected that hi s I Í f e, to date, had not been ån

unend ing catalogue of suctress. Apart {rc¡m his wife's

o{ chi ldren, his famÍ ly sí tuation wåsreqursite bearing

unsatisfactory, and his mother had by now become invelved

with DanverE- He had received some honours {rom his

short exchange of wordssovereigns, but these tronsisted o{ å

with ñueen Elizabeth and å K.B" {rom King JameE, which hardly

rnade Herbert's honours gtand out from thc¡se of sG many others

t^lhich had

rneåEure o{

been created at the säme time. Even this st iqht

success had been somevçhat mitigated by the logs of

ffrrntgornery Castle, which James au.rarded to Edward's cousin

Phitip Herbert, whom he had rreated

i6O5" Over a period oi several ypårs

Ear I of lf on tgomery in

o{
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the castle ü\lås in dispute, but Phi l ip Herbert eventual ly sold

it to Edward in 1ó13 {ar f5OO"

I t is also to this per iod o-F I i f e that Herbert's { Írst

recorded literary activity, a poem dated 1óOBe can be traced"

It is worth noting here that aithough there is no necpssary

connexion between Herbert's apparent misfortunes and his

l iterary activity, this series of disappointments alinost

certainly inspi.red him to write the two satires which he

composed during his stay in Frantre" t'rl+ Edward Herbert did not

turn into a poet merely becauge he ulas {eeling depressed, nor

did he suddenly take to schoiarship a{ter meeting Continental

intellectuals" Be{ore leavíng Englånd, he had already begun

to establ ish EoI id I iterary and personå1 {r j.endships t"rith Ben

Jonson, John Donne, and Aurel.ian Townshend" It is not known

hot'r Herbert met Jonson, burt they knew each other bef ore 1610 r

as Herbert dedicated a, satire to Jonson which is dated {rom

that year " Herbert probab 1y met Tor,unshend through the

Decils, {or the latter was tutor and rompanion to the son of

5ir Robert Cecil.:¡re Herbert's friendship r¡ith Donne,

however¡ ffiay be more clearly documented. Upon his father'E

death in 1596, Edward Herbert acqLlired å guardian, Sir George

More o{ Lr:se1y, and in 1óOZ l'lore atrquired e vpry unwi l l ingly,

a son-in-Iar"l named John Donne" In add i tion tuo his somewhat

lor¡ social standing, Donne was penurlous, but he was also

f rorn a CathoI ic background o and had led a less than

salubrious 1i{e as a student o{ the Inns o{ Court. At the

time oI his elopernent wi th Anne lfore, Donne was secretary to
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Sir Thomas Egerton, the Keeper o{ the Privy SeaI, and the

hugband of Sir Eeorge lfore's sister" it may wel l have been

the boldness, i { not to sày the {oo1 hard iness, o-F Donne's

action rohich appealed to Herbert's sense o{ adventure, ånd

Donne's subsequent marriage to Anne More in the {ace of the

united opposition of EgertonE and l*loreg måy have made Herbert

think he had rnet a k indred sp ir i t in chivalry and hot-

headednes=. In åny cåse, the relationship became deep and

lasting, and progressed to an intel lectual Tevel with

exchanges o{ poetry and letters; the friendship o-F Herbert

and Donne ended only with the latter's death in 1631"

Herbert is reticent abourt hiE 1 iterary and intel lectual

{r iendship= in the Autob iagr aph,/ , even more so about the

forrner than about the latter" Jonson is never mentioned, and

Donne only once, in connexion with the sermon he delivered at

the {uneral ol Herbert's mother, when he was already Dean ai

5t" Paul's" Herbert does speak about his {riendship with the

Echc¡lars Grotius, Ti lenus,' and Casaubon , but in scanty

detail. The reason iar this is that the Autobiography: åS

Herbert conceived ito h,as å work intended to be read only by

members o{ his immediate fami 1y" It wäs a record o{ his

personal valour and his experiences ås a gentlemanq wtritten

to perpetuate the illustrious nåme o{ the Herberts; literary

and phi iosophical pursuits were not particularly relevant

here. The quixotic public persana of the Autobiography was a

gentleman, lover, dueilistr soldier and man o{ honour" The

poet and phiiosopher were private personåe., by whom 4arne is
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not made. Yet Herbert mentions just enough o{ his scholarly

actÍvity to tantal iEe more Eerious readers, ålthough a

Herbert descendant would heve. presumably, {ound mclre

enlightenment in åctrounts o{ gentlemanly acccmplishments,

In {act, the Autobiography is incompLete" It may hrell

be that if Herbert, rather than Lee, had completed the worku

the per.sor¡å revealed wourid have been other than that which

curv-entì.y domÍnates the book. ït is un{ortunate that this

persona j urhich rnåde Walpole and his {riends shout with

laurghter o is the one uuhich has had an al l-pervading

in{}uence. Rossi, {or example, repeatedly åssLtres his

readers that Herbert uras only å dilettante, and C.H, Herford,

in his introdlrction to the Gregynog edition o-f the

Autobiography e Eees Herbert as "a disappointed applicant {or

placee tit1e, and incomer" a mån whr:se "Llndigni{ied

qLlerulousnesg" overtram€r his "måEEive intel lectual power"

(viii*ix) Yet Her{ord is 4c¡rced in the end to give Herbert

his due on the scorê o{ his "individuality ås a mån & his

ràrer individual ity as å thinker" (xv) " l,\, ith judicious

reading, one may in -f act discern more veracity in Herbert's

assessment of himself than has hitherto been supposed"

The mån who emerges {rom the Autob iogr aphy seerns,

indeed o to have had a great deal o{ vaing lory in him"

Somet j.mes he resembles the persoÐa o{ his f riend Donne's

"Satyre I," torn between his book-lined study and a desire to

participate in 1i{e outside it as {ullv as possible"

parasi te ca I I s and urges the speaker to come out u and
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n'otwithstanding the repl,y--Away thou f ondl inq motley humorist

Leave rnee, and in this standing woodden chest,
ConEorted with these {ew books, let mF lye
In prison, and here be co{{in'do when i dye;
Here are Gc:ds conduits, gravp Divines; and here
Natures Secretary, the Philosopher"

(Grierson 7Sq)

he evÊntnal1y leaves utith him. The speaker 's mind e one

and divines than he would readily have admitted" In the same

månner, then, Herbert, at least when he was sti1l young and

active, found it di{+icult to dismiss the rnrorld; his duels,

poetryr place-seekingi wars,, diplomacy and general sel{-

aggrandisement urere all part o{ his being, his essencee and

they {ourght against each other *or the ascendantry al l his

1i {e" JÐnEon, h.rving asked what manner o{ mån Herbert was,

admi.red above alI his "standing urprlght to thysel{r " and his

"ends/ Like straight, thy piety to God, and {riends. " As

Jonson said in ExpJ orata, "5tand for truth, and it is enollgh"

(379) å maxim arhich Herbert took very much to heart"

"Langltage," Jonson said, "most shows å man! speak, that I may

sËÊ thee" (435). Ihe Herbert o{ the Autob iogr aph,¡ spoke in

slrch å wåy that his posterity could see him, and in itg oh,n

contextu the voice Nas speaking the truth"

Herbert Ieft England in 1óO8, his departure marking his

rejection o{ the constraints of married 1Ífe and of the

rnundane responsibility o{ running his estates" His companion

o{ the iourney was Aurel ian Tou,,rnshend, "a Gentleman That

spake the Languages o{ Frensh Italian and Spanish in greate

He wås å use{ur 1 and knohl l edgeab 1ePerfection" (41.)
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cornpanion: he had llved in France {rom 1óOO to 1603 at the

expense o{ Sir Edrarard Ceci } u and he cåme {rom a good Nc¡rf olk

-Family which had seen better days under the Tudors, Together

with 1-ownshend, Herbert had "a rnan to waite in my Chamber who

spake Frensh, ttnro LackyeS and three horses" (42) i a{ter ån

where they took the road to the Fatrbourg 5t" Germain in

PariE, Here they were met by the Ënglish ambassador, Sir

George Darew, r-esponsible 4or the wel l-being o{ Engl ish

residents and travel lers in France, and t,rrhose tasks inc Ir-rded

providinç people like Herbert with intrc¡ductionE to the court

and nob i 1 i ty o{ Franre"

The France which un{olded itsel{ to Herbert's eyes in

1óOB hlas cornparatively {ree, åt 1ast, {rom the terrible

rel igious stri{e which had ravaged the country under the rr-rle

of the Valois, and which had seen the assassination o{ Henri

ï I I and the l"lasEacre of St. Bartholomeur's Day. Yet even in a

time o{ apparent peace tension between the Cathotics and

ProtestantE hrås never very {ar {rom the sur{ace. One of the

stabÍIisinç {actors wås the personality o{ the king, Henri

IV, who in 1598 had prornLrlgated the Ed ict o{ Nantes, by r¡¡hich

the Huguenotsr äs French Protestants hrere calledu Nere, ät

least on paperr granted the freedom to practice their {aith"

Henri ïV had thourght it prudent to exchange Paris for ä. mass

in 1589, but he had done his best to ensure that his {ormer

co-rel ig ion ists were not persecuted " He strove hard to

temper a netressary absolutism with benevolence and open-
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hearted honesty" The duc de Nevers, in his 11 ëmo ir es ( i655)

quotes ån enthusiastic magistrate o{ Bordeaux as exclaiming

that Henri IV "behaves towards everyone with Euch a relaxed

air that people crowd around him, and his every action is so

noÞle that everyone tran see he is a prince" (Låw t75) " An

king in 16O9:

The K.inges Fson is of greate abilitíe both Íor the
vigour a{ his boddie and strength o{ his mynde" "
This Kinge was borne c:n the 1zth" o{ September 1553
and hath in ye course o{ hiE li{e rlrn over the most
hazards o{ any greate personage that notnr 1 iveth, or
o{ whome a I most ment í on i s to be {ound in
histaries; {{or besideE 125 battayles Ðr {ights and
other exployts o{ Armes, in wch he hath beene
pprsonally in the {ei1d, and lOO seiges of townes,
he hath escaped divers other daungers as that of
drou.rn inge & the Assassinats o{ Pierre, Barr iere and
John Chastell, " .íirrír

Carew presented Herbert to the King at the Tuileries Gardens,

and Henri IV "received mee with aIl CourteEie embracing mee

in his Arrnes and holding mee some while there" (49). He

seemed to have arrived"

Sir George Caret"r proved more than a EoI ic i tous host, {or

i t wås through his good o{{ iceE that Herbert became

åcquainted with the duc de Ventadour, ¡rhose wi{e Nas the

daug hter of Henry , duc de lf on tmarentry r Herber t ' s rnost

signi f icant French åcquåintance" ['lontmorency was the

acknovuledged leader o{ a diverse group o{ intellectualE known

as the Politiques; they had been meeting at the lTontmorentry

château since 15ó1, and amongst their uno{{icial "membFrship"

Franre'scou1d nnmber some ol
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flontaigne, lTichei I'HopÍtå1 and Dardinal du Bel lay had aI1

been assotriated with the group at one time ar anotherg ås had

Eome distingui=hed {oreigners such ås Grotius" I+ the

Pol iti.qures had a creed in trommon, it r/\,a.s that publ ic sa{ety

should be a prerequisite {or a stable society, and that this,

in turn , depended on rel ig ious tc¡leration and a strong

central monårchy" They sought, there{ore, to strengthen the

power o{ the monarchy ås å unif ying -f orce under which aI1

Frenchmen could {ind juEtice and peatre" ï t Nås these

belie{s, rather than a wiEh to establísh å Catholic hegemony,

wñich led to the group's being dubbed the Politiques, {or

surely people nrho placed political considerations above the

demands a4 religion rnlrst have been concerned with their own

pol itical ends, Indeed , Llnconcerned ås they Nere wi th

purging the souls o{ heretics with fire and st"rord, it ceuld

be argued that they were almost un-Christian themselveE"

Under Henri iV the Politiques såw a partial {ul{i lment o{

their aims, andu but 4or the hand of François RavaiIlac, who

cut down the King in 1610, might have been trorrect. --7

"The urgent plea {or toLerationr " R"D" Bedford writes,

"måde itsel4 {e1t not only on å national br-rt on ån

international LeveI " (21,2) . Herbert, thorough hi s

assotr iation uuith the ffontmorency {ami 1y and hence w j.th the

Pol j.tiques, would have comp into contact r^rith the works o{

certain phi iosophers and scholars who pursued the elusive

goal o{ religious toleration, and thus interested Herbert at

an ear-1y stage in his cåreer with the subject of eirenics"
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Herbert probab 1y read o ler example, the workE oi tr,ço

important earlier wri.ters, Sebastiano Castel]io and Jacopo

Acsntio, humanists t.rho had argued 4or toleration" Acontio's

Satanae stratagernata (15ó5) declared that Satan himsel{

encoLJraged religious stri{e by promotÍng the idea that each

denornination o'F christianity h,as suÞerior to the others" Al l

men, Acontio claimed, were in substantial agreement about

some o4 the fundamental points of reLigionu and he argued

that i{ this were the cåse, there could be no harm in holding

di{{erent opinionE about matterE that were not {undamental.

In fact, h€ suggested that these di-F{erent opinions should be

entroLrraged because they might lead to a better underEtanding

a{ God'g nature" Herbert would later argue in Ðe ver i tate

that there were {i.ve Re, I igious Cornmon lrlotions upon which al t

re1 igions could be based, and thiE doctrine is certainly .ån

atternpt to put Acontio's ideas into phi. losophical f orm"

Castellio, in his De haeretici an sjnt persequendi

( 1554) also attacked the idea o{ absolute re1 igious

certainty, No doctrine, he said, could possibly be so purÊ

that ànyone should right{u11y suf{er death íar denying it"

Moreover, he beLieved that religÍous princÍples should be

examined in the same wåyr and with the same logical tools, ås

philosophical propositions. ïn å I ater work , De ar te

dub t fandi ( 1563) .' Castel 1 io maintained that doubt, beI ie{,

knowledge and ignorance hJere al I admissible in re1 igious

enqniry, as was uncertainty, He seemE to have been

attempting to {ind a criteri.on of trr-rth which coutd be based
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Llpcn sÕmeth Í ne råther more concrete than the rnere åsser t i on

o4 scriptural authority, and he warned theologians that

unlesE they became more philosc:phical in their outlook, and

adapted the methods o'l the philosophers, they would {ind

themselves in ser ious trouble 4rom phi losophical enquiry"

Herbert's later investigation o4 miracles in De ver i tate and

in De religione genttliun owes rnore than a

Castellio's r.çork.

little to

Herbert did not, o{ trourse, gai.n al1 his knowledge of

writers like Castellio and Acontio merely by hånging about at

lferlolr or Chanti 11y, the lfontrnorency seats, and l istening to

conversations" it wås through the Montmorencies that he met

"that Incomparable scholler, Isaak Cawsabon by whose learned

Conversation I rnuch bene{ited rny se1fe" (49)" Casaubonr a

Swiss, Iived in Paris from 1óOO to 16iO, and therea{ter in

London, þ.Jhere he probab 1y rontinued his {r iendship wi th

Herbert unti I hiE death in 1614 " It r4ås f,asaubon who had

made his reprrtation by demolishing the authenticÍty o{ the

Hermetic I tbel I i 1 supposedly written by llermes Trisrnegistus,

who lived in Egypt at the time o{ MoEes" Casaubon not only

proved that Herrnes had not lived in lvlosaic times, but that he

had probably never exj.sted" Such a mån would certainly have

entrouraged Herbert's speculative bent and would have imbued

it v+ith a healthy dose o{ in{ormed scepticism. Ironical ly,

Casaubon's son Meric, the translator of lfarcus Aurelins,

became one o{ the scholars who later attacked Herbert lor his

"deistitr" views.
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Herbert 's oþln account, aB usua I , telIs Lls little about

his intel Iectual activities, although they are not trompletely

neglected" He does, hourreveru speak o{ his prowess at

duel l ing u,¡ith unwholesome rel ish, at Ieast to our eårs;

unpleasant ås this subject seems todayu it must nevertheless

be understood in its context äs one e{ the accomplishments o{

gentlemen" By the late sixteenth and early seventeenth

centuri-es, duel l ing had become a ritual , albeit of ten deadly,

which aI lowed åriEtocrats to display chivalr-y and bravery,

and it lasted untiL the early years of the nineteenth

century.' one o{ its last and rnost i l Iustr ious victims being

the poet Pushk in. PrevÍaursly, host i 1i ty between nob 1e

farnilieE and their retainers had resulted in engagements Euch

as Shakpspeåre portrays in Rorneo and JuJiet, and even in

Herbert'E time the servants were Gtrcåsionally involved"

duel wås in Í tial 1y carr ied out in pub I íc , but the increasing

tendency ci{ c ivi I authorities to frown upon the pråctice

drove it underground; both Elizabeth I and James I showed

themselves hostile to it, and in France it was vehemently

attacked by Louis Xtiï and Cardinal Richelieu, It was "the

tradÍtional ambition of the propertied classes to dernonstrate

their trourage" that kept duel l ing aI ive, and i t had the

advantage in that i t "at least al{ected no-one but

themselveg" (Stone i 19) " Not only did a duel elevate the

social prestíge of the winner, but it gerved as "a meåns o{

releasing hostiiity" (Paolucci 172) 4or both parties, and

when they both survived, dLrelliEts often became recontriled"
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Herbert's

[^,å5 ín France-

prestige wås elevated in other ways whi 1e he

He tc¡ok pains to ingratiate himsel { not on 1y

r+ith the King and his circle but also t,rith the court a4

tfargueri.te de Valois, Henri IV's divorced Gureen, whom Herbert

t^Jås pieased to describe to Jonson ås "that swol'n vicious

Eueen t'largaret, ./ tJho were a monster even wi thout her sin "

(Smith 16) " In the Autob iogr aphy , Herbert speaks of her

quite di{{erently:

I went sometimes also to the Court of Gueene
Margaret at the hostel cai led by her narne, And here
I sawe many Bails or Masks, in all ¡rhich it pleased
that G)ueene publiquely to place mÊ next to her
Cheare not without the wonder o{ sorne and the envy
of another who r4ås wont to have that {avc¡ur (4O)

Gueen lfarguerite seems to have been guilty only o{ failing to

providE her husband with ån heir, an-atrcomp1íshment which dÍd

not, however, elude her sLrtrtressor, l"larie de' l"ledicis, nor

some o{ the King's {i{ty-six reputed mistresses who {rom time

to time littered the court,

In the same passåge Herbert makes mention of "another"

who did not apFreriate the favours which the Oueen h¡as

showing him, This wås Damien de l"lon luc , seigneur de Balagny,

utrho later made himsel { known to Herbert Eome years Later

"becåuse of Eome passages that happened a-Fternrard betwixt him

and ffiE r at the Siege o{ JuI ierE" (5O) " Herbert was

astonished that ånyone else should ever have enjoyed the

Glueen's {avour, swollen and vicious ås Ehe might have been,

ånd he was not about to cede hlE usurped place back to

Balagny r a rnån who "knockt at the Door somewhat lorruder than

becarne, ås I thought, ä very civil Person" (49). frorty years
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later Herbert tran sti.lI o{{er an un{lattering descripticn o{

his rival -. whc'sp hair, hÊ tel1s usr "was cut very shoFt, ha]4

gray, his doub let but oI Sackcloth sut to his shlrt, and his

breeches only o{ piain gray cloth" (5O) 
"

At the end o{ January L6Oq Herbert decided that France

arquired a travel l ing companion u Sir Thornas Lucy, {or whom he

had stood aE second in a duel which had been stopped by the

French author i ties" They journeyed to Dieppe and embarked

aboard a merchantman which was bound {or Dover" Neither

Herbert nor Lucy was a good sai 1or, and the weather hras

dreadfui; the voyage was nerve-wracking, but al L went weI I

until they hove in siqht o{ Doveru at whÍch point the wind

took the ship and smashed it Ltp against å pier, The captain

ordered everyone to abandon ship: nrhat happened subsequently

is best described in Herbert'E own words:

When rny sel f e who heard the ship cråck against the
Peer, and then {ound by the l'lasters words it wås
time 4or every one to save them selves, i{ they
could, got out of my Cabin (though very seasÍck)
and rliming up the mast a litle wåyr drew my sword
and {lourished it; they at Dover having this signe
given them, adventured in å Shallop o{ six Oars to
rel ieve us, which being trome rrri th great danger to
the side of our Ship, I got into it -lirst with my
sword in my hand, and called for Sir Thomas Lucy,
sayÍng that i+ åny man o{{er'd to get in be{ore
him, i Ehould resist him wíth my sword., urrhereupon a
faith{ul servant of his taking Sir Thomas Lucy out
o{ the CabÍn, who was half dead of SeaEicknesr put
him into my Arrns, whom after I had receiv'd, bid
the Shalop make way to shoar, and the rather that i
saw another Shalop coming to rel ieve uE. . (51 )

Stone, ín å democratic flourish, interprets Herbert's actÍon

as Þeing an example of "å {undamental distinction o{ ranks"
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hrhich sometimes Ied gentlemen to "behave in ways t¡hich today

wolrld be considered base and even coward Jy" " Herbert, Stone

goes oñ r "deEerted the sink ing ship and made {or the sa-Fety

of the shore. an action utrhich he hJas not ashamed to retrord in

his autobioqraFhy" ( LB) " Even i+ hre allow for literary

Herbert presented it, is true; Stone's pretronceived notions

abou¡t Eeventeenth-century class privì. leges simply do not +it

the text, of whÍch Stone, incidentally, only quotes part"

Herbert bade the shallop måke {or shore only a{ter he had

seen another boat coming to the rescue, and hig sword-waving

rnåy well have averted a panic and the possible trapsizing o{

the reI ief boat. t"Jhen Herber t and Lucy I anded , they

immediately "sent more Shalops¡ and so made means to save

both men and horses that h,ere in the Ship " (51) . Stone also

{ails to note that both Herbert and Lucy contributed fsO

touoards a compensation {urnd set up 4or the loss of the ship.

From Dover Herbert Eet out almost immed iately {or

Londonu where he went to rourt and "kíssed his Majesties

handr and acquainted hiin wi.th some particulars concerning

France" (52) " He then asked a lady to Eee that Gueen Anne

received a present which the Pri.ncesEe de Conti had asked hím

to deliver, and with uncharacteristic modesty he added that

he did not wish "to presume to demand audience of tthe Gueenl

in Personr" but the Gueen wås" o{ course, "not satis{ied

hereruith, Iand] commanded me to attend her, and demanded

divers questions of mee cÕncerning that Princess and the
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Courts in Frånce. " She went even {urther u and i'comrnanded mÊ

to wait upsn her o{ten, wishing rne to advise hær u,¡hat Present

ghee might return back again" (52).

The Court into which Herbert was received was quite

un I i ke that rr{ the o ld ßueen. King James's style o{ rul ing,

Wåg a 1so leES- --- .' -., - -:,

succÉssful, althourgh the King himsel{ wåE a {asrinating

combination o{ etrcpntricity, shrehJdness and wit; Sir Roger

t'.1 i Lbrähåm, trompåríng the two sovereigns, described James ås

"s{ sharpest witt & invencion, redie & pithie speeche, an

exceeding good mernorie. ,his lerning and religious vertues

hath extol led him above aI I Pr inceE in the t*Jor Id " (Ashton

B) .:'rÉ Niccolo Mol inou the Venetian ambassador, Nãs a l ittIe

more cautious; whi le al lowing the King his virtuesu I'lol ino

{e}t that James "is more inclined to live retired with eight

or ten of his {avourites, than openly. which is the

desire of the peop 1e. " f"lol ino astutely observed that James

"does not cåress the people nor mäke thern that good cheer the

late ñueen d j.d r whereby she won their loves" (Ashton 8) . ':ct

From the very beginning of his reign James was accused o{

in{lating and theref ore cheapenÍng honourrs, o{ a1lor^ling too

many ScotE {avourg at Court, and o{ spending tao much time

hunting" But Herbert, like many others, was attracted by

James's genuine learn ing and hiE regard for learn ing in

others, and the King was {ar and åh,èy mc,re learned in the

academic sense than Elizabeth had been, which is high praise

indeed. On the other handr åfl inte1lÍgent obEerver such as
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Herbert would have been repelled by the cringing {avouritesu

opportunistic {lattererE and toadies o{ one kind or another

that¡ ãs Francis Osborne noted, "Ìike burning glassesî were

dai 1y interposed between t the King I and the subject,

multiplying the heat o-f oppressions" (Ashton 86). i5':' As {or

sense o{ adult--3.et alone regal--responsi.bi } ity" (Ashton

86) . :sa She waE "du1 I and indolent, though shor,.ríng a certain

tolerant amiabi l ity so Iong as her whims h,ere sati.sf ied"

(Akrigg, Paqeant 19) q James could {ind no intetlectual

compånionship r¡ j.th her, although he seems to have been quite

{snd o-F her in hiE own odd månner;

I thank God I carie that love and respect unto you
quhich, by the law o{ Ëod and nature, I ought to do
to my wy{e and mother of rny chi}dren, but not {or
that ye åre à Kings dauchter=, {or quhither ye waire
a Kings or a cookE danchteru ye must be all alike
to ffipr being once my wyfe. For the respect o{ your
honorable Birthe and decente I married you; but the
love and respecte I now beare you is, because that
ye are my married wy{e, and so partaker o{ my
honoure åE of my other {ortuneE.

(Akrigg, Pageant 23)

For her part, Anne h,as f rustrated uui th her quirky and

capr i c i ous hu.Eband , and deep 1y d i stressed at what she

understood to be his domination by male {avourites such as

Robert tarr and Buck ingharn, t^Jhi 1e James wrote Ietters o{

{riendship to the Emperor o{ Japan or ruminated about schemes

to unite Europe j.n a peacef nl aEsoc iation o{ states, Anne o{

Denrnark alleviated boredom by dancing in Aurelian Townshend's

rnasqLres or dreaming o{ the exc i tementE she had }ef t behind in

Denmark at the court of her huge, outgoing, hard-drinking
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brother, ChriEtian IV, c:ne o4 Dennrark'= truly great kings"

Herbert paid court to b¡:th James and Anne, {o1}owing the

pattern he had set in France" It is even possíble that the

bored Anne o{ Denmark developed a mlLd in{atuation {or him,

i+ his report that she obtained a copy al his portrait and

åny such thing was donel" cån be believed. This indiscreet

action, Herbert relates, "gave occasion to those who såh,e it

a{ter her death of more diEcourse than I could have wisht"

(åo). 1+ Anne Nas really as vapid as historians seem to

agree she was, Herbert might have been exercising littIe but

his imagination; yet he rnakes much ei the incÍdent, and the

Autobtography is not a public document, so there may be sorne

truth in what he says" He re{ers to the ßueen on}y as "å

greater Person than I wi1I here norninatu" and J.P" Akrigg måy

be perfectly correct in asslrming that "the listless Anne wås

not the sort to enter into anything more than flirtations"

lPageant 21) "

Herbert ret-urned to his f ami ly, noh, augmented by

second chi1d, and passed the time studying and riding, the

latter having become one o{ his greatest pleasures since his

trip to Frånce" "A good Rider on a gorrd Horser " he declared,

"is as much above him sel{e and others as this world can make

him" (33), At about this time Herbert also served as ITP {or

Merioneth in the Parl iament of LblO u his only tlme as a

member o{ that body" He diEtinguished himsei{ by quarrelling

with the highly ltnpopular and apparently incompetent Speaker,
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Sir Ëdu.rard Pfrel ips, The Parl iamentary diarist Robert Bcwyer

described the incident, in ulhich Herbert had "popped hls

mouth with his {inger in scorn" at Phel ips during a session

o{ the House, and had Later- met the Speaker on the stairs,

"pLrt not o{{ his Hat, put out his Tongue and plopt wíth his

Herhert's action "wÍth almost incredible simplicity"

(Notegtein 496) and Herbert "apologi.sedr" saying that he rr

rneant no Disrespect to the House" by his actions" No-one,

adds Notestein sånctimoniously, condemned Herbert 4or his

"childish gesture" (496)" Apart {rom this contreteffipsr

Herbert's tenure ås än ffP seems to have been unremarkable.

He soon tired o{ {ami ly I ife and Parl iamentary pol itics;

in June,/July i61O he was once again on his wåy to Europe,

this time as å volunteer with an expedi tion under Grey

Brydges, Earl o{ Chandos, which had ås its objective the

capture o{ the city o{ Juliers in Hoiland" The cause o{ this

intervent ion by the Eng I ish was the death o{ l,"Ji I 1 i am John ,

Duke o{ C}eves, and the subsequent squabble over his vacant

throne. There were severå1 claimants supported by various

great powers, and the Ëmperor Rudolph II had ordered Archduke

Leopold to advance into Cleves by wåy o{ the Low f,ountries,

On the way Leopold had attacked and taken the city o{

Jul ierE. At the same time Henri IV announced France's

support ol the Protestant candidate, and a11ies were {ound in

England and Holland; never, since one of its daughters had

married Henry VI1I, had Cleveg been the centre of so much
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åtten t i. on "

The åssåssinati.on o{ Henri IV in 161O did not prevent

the ñueen Regent, lf ar ie de' i"led ic is u {rom engag ing France in

wår. A French army arrived before Juliers in August,, jnst

{our weeks after the English had begun the siege" Herbert

CeciI, and he performed vårious deeds o{ valour, once more

encountering BaIagny" Naturally enough-- and Herbert claims

that it wås initiated by Balagny-- the two rnen had to have a

bravery contest, and Herbert {ound himsel. f wa1 k ing upr ight

through å hail o{ Austrian gunfire with Balagny at his heels"

All this eNpioit achieved Has ã thorough dressing down of

both men by the Prince of Orange, Nho wås not amused, A

4urther encounter with Balagny took place, but it was less

than satis{actory {rorn Herbert's point o{ views especiai }y as

the Frenc hman re{used to take h i m ser i ous i. y:

I remembered my sel{ of the Bravado ol Monsieur
Balagny'' and coming to him told hÍm, I knew hot¡r
brave a rnån he was, and that as he had put rne to
one tryall o{ daring when I waE laEt with him in
his Trenches I would put him to another, saying I
heard he had a f air flistr iss u and that the Scar{ he
h,ore wås her g i {t,' and that I would maintain I had
å worthier: ffistriEs than hÊu and that I would do
for her Eake as nruch ås he or any else durst do {ar
his; Balagny hereupon looking merri ly upon riìpr
said, i{ we shall try who is the abler man to serve
his lfistriss, let both of us get two t"lenches, and
he that doth his business best, let him be the
braver man; and that íar his part, hE had no rnind
to { ight on that ñuarrel 1; I look ing hereupon
somewhat disdaÍn{ully on him, saÍd that he spoke
more I ike a Pai I lard than a Cave1 ier, to which he
answer ing nothing I r id my wayes " (57')

ïmmediately a{ter this episode, in r¡hich Herbert's
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priggishness iE a1 I too evident (although perhaps mii.igated

by a senEe o{ humour, åE he does include the eÞisode in the

Autob iogr aphy ) , he becanre involved in a more dangerous

quarrel" Having had hig Eervices ås a second declined by a

friend, Herbert, spoi i ing {or å {ight, tried to renew a

disagreement he had had with TheophiluE, Baron Howard de

lnlalden s son o* the Ear 1 o{ Su{{o1k, the Lord 'freasurer oI

Eng i and. The proÞlem had arisen a{ter a party in Cecil's

tent, ulhen both Herbert and Howard had been drinking, "at

which time. I speak ing merr i 1y to him upon some sI ight

occasion, he took o-F4ence at me which he would not have done

at another time" (54) " Herbert interpreted Howard's r^rords as

an insult, and sent him å cha]lenge the next morning, They

made årrangements to {ight a duel, but lar fear o{ Frevention

went through severai complicated månoeuvres in the trourse of

which it was discsvered that Hor,vard wished to {iqht on

horseback but that no horses hrere available" Herbert went

of{ to borrour some, and then waited al I night at the

äppointed place for Howard to arrive. Shortly a{ter dawn he

Eåw ä ri.der approåtrh; it ulas not Howard, but å furious Sir

t¿ji 11iam St. Leger, who iet Herbert know in no unceFtain terms

that there would be no duelling, More arrned men drew up r

"and told rne I rnust not { ight" . and that i t Nas to no

purpc,se ts stay there" (57). The quarreÌ was not renewed, åt

leaEt not cfn Lord Hor¡ard's side; Herbert attempted to stir it

uP againu and received an irritated note {rom Honrard which

should have ended the absurdity then and there; "f am Eo nelI
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EatiE+iÉd r",ith my o!{n atrti.ons that I witl trouble my sel{ no

{urther" Ttheophilusl H[oward]" (Lee 1BS), It took a {urther

interventi.on, this time by Sir Edr^rard Cecii himseì.{, to

effect a fina] reconci I iation.

Herbertu o{ trourse, had other matj.ves than duelling lor

going to the Low Dountries" There Here advantages to be

gained from serving under men such as Cecil and Chandos, who

were close to the King, and Herbert was very interested in

mi L i tary strategy and the pol i tics o{ war, On the other

hand, his quarrel with Houlard de l"Jalden would not have sat

wel I wi th the King u urrho waE 'f irmly opposed to duel l ing g oF

r"rith 5u{{o1k, "one o{ the most odious and corrupt o{ al l the

sycophantic sel{-seekers at the court o{ King James" (Akrigg,

Paçeanf 35),:1lä: In spite o{ these potential setbacks, Herbert

rnanaged to retain Cec i 1 's {avonr, and i t h,as through him that

he obtaÍned an invitation to rneet Sir George VillierEu hrho,

ås the great Duke o{ Buckingham, would become thÉ moEt

influential o{ aIl Jarnes's favourites and whose good o{{ices

would secure lor Herbert the post o{ ambassador to France in

1.619 "
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Notes to Chapter ûne

1 The spel 1 ing o{ Lord Herbert's ti tLe has caused muc h
unnetressary dispute, which shouLd nohJ be ended" The nåme o{
the vi l Iage near Aberystwyth {rorn urhich the tit}e h,as taken
is c lear 1y signposted "ChirÞury" " Mar io RosEi 's book i s
entitled La vtta, le opere i tenpt di Edoardo Herbert di
Chtrbury. A descendant, George Herbert, in "A Note qn Lord
Herbert of Chirbrrry and his son Richard ,"HLJn tr ngfon L ibr ar,/
Guar ter ly, (1942) z 317-32 and "A -Further Note on Lord Herbert

Guar ter Jy 1 46, 4 ( 19BO) Foints out that the ¡r i rr spel I ing wås
used consistently in Herbert's obrn tirne, llr, Herbert, in two
letters to the author'' cor-roborated what he had said in the
tt.lo articles,l and was good eneugh to supply further
inforrnation. The patent o{ nobility for Herbert spells the
title "Chirburyu " and the present spel l ing o{ the vi 1 }age is
aE noted above" The "Cherbury" speIling, used Þy pråctical1y
every writer who has ever had occasion to mention Lord
Herbert'E nåme, appears nowhere " The Saxons cal Ìed the
vi 1 Iage Cyr iebyr tg , the i638 Par iEh Reg ister haE Chur bury " a
t64t document uses Ch tr bury, and other spel I íngs inc lude
Chirbtr i, Chirebur i, and even Cherburg, which last appears on
Herbert's tomb and comes c losest to the usual , incorrect
speì. 1ing o4 the narne" Mr. Herbert supplies å very plausible
explanation for the spel i ing. "Thp ER in Herbert was
undouÞtedIy pronounced ås i+ Ít was AR. See the present
pronuntriation oJF DERBY, IIERTFORD etc, Some c¡f the Herbert
wills include both Herbert and HARBERT in the same document.
5oo i{ ER was pronounced AR and i+ CHIRBURY was pronounced åg
it now is' why did anyone write it as ER?" Apart from llr.
Herbert'E researches. a g lance at Burke's Peer age also

to Mr. Georgeconfirmed the IR spel I ing. I am grateful
Herþert for clearing up this controversy.

Í: The f irst ed i tion o{ Herbert's Autob iogr aphy appeared in
1764, issured pr ivately by Horace Nalpoie f rorn his Strawberry
Hi i I Press, and cop ies of this mågn i { icent production
sctråsiona1ly surf ace at antiquarian book saIes. [r'laIpole went
to considerab Le ì.engths, as he tel ls us in hís pre{ace, to
persuade the owner of the manuscript, the Earl o{ Powiso to
let him print the work: "I sat down and wrote a {lattering
dedication to Lord Powisu r^¡hich I knew he would swal low: he
dids and gave up his anceEtor" (Horace tnlalpole to George
ffontagueu Juì.y ló, L764)" Lee (xiii) quotes tJalpole as
telling his {riend MaEon that the first {i{ty päges of the
book were not worth reading, and that the {irst {orty u¡ould
make him sick I Lee, unl ike l^lalpole, was not content to
merely write a pre{ace or con{ine his remarks to letters, but
{eIt constrained to provide å continuation unti} the yÉår
L64e. Lee is accurate in his relation o{ historical {acts,
but supremely f lat and dul l otherrruise, and he prBVides a
vapid and morålÍsing conclusion to a Iife of which he did not
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whoily approve" Virginia [,rloo1-F, in an essay on biographyr
quotes Lee åe rernarking that biographers have a duty to
supply "the truth{u1 trånEmission o{ personal ity. ,, Lee's
brand al truth, she {e1te was "truth as it is to be {ound in
the Br i tish lfuEeum. . " no-one can be so {ool ish åE to deny
that the pi leE I Lee] raised o{ Euch hard {acts" " . are urrorthy
o{ a1l our respect." This said, however, t^.loo1+ dismisses Sir
Sidney thus: "Truth thus being effÍcacious and EuprÊmer wE
tran only explain the {act that 5ir Sidney's I ife o{
Shakespeare iE dr-rl 1 , and that his I i. f e of Edward VI i is
unreadable, by supposing that though both were stu{{ed with

personality. For in order that the light o{ persona}ity may
shine through, {acts must be rnan ipulated; some must be
brightened; others shaded; yet, in the process, they must
never lose their integrity" (t^Jool-t 149-50).

:t Re{erences are to the abridged editian, prepared by Stone
hirnself u which omitE tables, statistics, and other
unnetressåry scholar 1y äFparatus. ü,lhi 1e these omissÍons do
not detract frorn the intrinsic val idity o{ Stone's urork,
there is å tendency for some scholars to quote endlessly {rom
Stone as the uttÍmate word in the social history o{ the
EnglÍsh aristocracy in the seventeenth century, butr ås the
shipwreck episode shorn¡s, Stone does not always cite the whole
truth as evidence"

14- Lee, xii. Sir Sidneyu seeing himself as aliterary
restitutor orbis, whose purpose is to make everything con{orm
to his own senEe o{ proportionr cFiticises Herbert for his
interest in his ancestry" Had Lee bc¡thered to look careful 1y
at Jonson's poem, he would have learned that Herbert waE not
to be contained that þ\räy.

e5 This abbreviated account o{ Herbert's genealogy is taken
from several Eourcesu but generally {o11ows Lee's appendix on
the subiect. Regarding the battle. of Hedgecote Field,
Herbert was not being qui te truth{u1; the ear I and his
brother were actually taken prisoners by the Lancastrians and
subsequently beheaded by order of ßueen Margaret o{ Anjou.
Even after Henry of Richmond's victory over Richard iii in
i4A5 had securely established the Tudors on the throne, it is
just possible that Herbert was reluctant to admit r+rhich side
his ancestors had taken, and he probab ly rA,ås not happy that
their demiEe did not take place amongst clashÍng arrns and
neighing steeds"

4' Shuttleworth's edÍtion, in original spelì.ing and
punctuationu superEedeE Lee's, and has the advantage o{ a
good introduction and no continuation by Sir Sidney Lee, AÌ1
references to the Autobiography åre taken from this edition,
and are cited by page numbers at the end o{ each quotation.
Perhaps the best portraj. t o{ Herbert himsel f is the
rnågni{icent miniature by Isaac OIiver in the Victoria and
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A l ber t i"luEeum , London "

'7 A Richard Herbert is recorded as having sat as MP {or
l"lontgomeryshire in 1585-46, but as Herbert doeE not mention
this ås part of his {ather's accomplishments, we cannot be
sure that thiE Richard Herbert was hiE {ather" Lee (3) is
doubt{ul "

F Ëeorge Herbert's works have been edited by F"E" Hutchinson.
For translations o{ George Herbert'E Latin poetrye see
McCioskey and lfurphy"

"t For the text of Donne'E "To the Lady Magdalen Herbert:
St, Mary Magdå1en," see A"J" Smith"

r'':' Sir John Danvers (1584-1655) received his knighthood {rom
James I in much the Eame way äs Herbert. He was lfP |or the
Universi.ty of Dx{ord on several occasions, and during the
Civi I t"Jar served as a colonel in the Par l iamentary àrmy"
DanverE signed the death-warrant of CharleE I in L649, and
under the Commonwealth and the {irEt yeår of OIiver
CromweÌ1'E Protectorate was a member o{ the Council of State,
He wås dismissed from the Council by the Protector becauge he
had attempted to dlsinherit hrs Eister, Lady Gargrave, who
j.nherited land under Danby's wi11" On the credit side,
Danvers was a qlreat horticulturalist who introduced Italian
gardening techniques into England. John Aubrey notes that
Danvers married l"lagdalen Herbert "{or love of her t^Jitt" (ås
Donne also notes in his sermon), but also mentions that "the
Earl o{ Danby hraE greatly displeased with him for this
disagreeable Match" " Aubrey specLtlated that Danvers took
part in Charles I's trial only to get back at Danby, who wås
a royal ist. Leaving al I this aside, Aubrey (unintentional ly)
supplies a rÊason {or Herbert's dislike of his stepfather"
"He lalas, " Aubrey says, "so exceedingly beauti{ul and {ine, "
.that the People would come after him in the Streete to
admire Him" (Dick 239-40) "

About the relationship betuleen Herbert and Danvers, it
does not appear r oñ ä second look u that there Nâs any "bad
blood" between thern, âs both Lee and Shuttleworth suggest"
There are letterE from Danvers to Herbert r¡rhich suggest that
the {ormer h,åE very helpful in {inancial mattersu and wåg
abLe to årrange credit for Herbert in Lyonso Paris and
Amsterdam during Herbert's {irst visit to Europe in 1ó1O
(see, {or exampLe, P" R. t " 30/53/ 77 and 26/ L1./4) " trlhen
Herbert Nås ambassador to Francer w€ find Danvers writing to
him about wine-dressers and si 1k-handlers (P" R" t" 30l53,/3)
and a{{airs concerning the Virginia Company. Amy M, CharleE
notes that "the tone o{ alI oI Danvers' letters is serioLls,
sornetimes earnest; i t is obvÍous that he is doing his best to
look a{ter Herbert's interest" (59) . There was. perhaps,
some initial strain in the relationship between the two rnen,
for we do find Lady Danvers complaining that Herbert never
stays long enough in one place {or his family to cemmunicate,

o{
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and assuring him that his step-{ather loves him;
And to tel I you {urther o{ Sr John Danvers Love
which I dare Eweare is to no l"lan more, He is and
hath beene Eo care{u1 to keep you {rom }ake o{
rnoney now you are abroad " , , lf istake him nst but
beleeve me there ulas never å tenderer hart or ä
lovinger minde in any rnån then there is in him
towards you who have power to Comand him in all
that he is, (Dharles 60)

a r' See Hutchinson 363-8l. {or
--DaRve¡.s An examp 1e"" ltT-hou€h

l,rlor 1d, yet it would easi 1y tyre
thanks Íor the diversity o{ your

George Herbert's letters to
I had the best wit in- the,

ñP, ta {ind out variety of
f avour s " " (363)

:t-æ Much relevant in{ormation on
sisters iE supplied by Lee, 10-15"

Herbert's brothers and

r'rr Thomas Herþert is sometimes confuEed with the Sir Thomas
Herbert who was at the court of Jahangir in 162e., and who in
ió38 published an account of his travels" Appended to this
is a p<:pem signed by onË "C. H, " r,r'hich has 1ed to spetrLrlation
that Char les Herbert wås the author. As he d ied in 1.617 1

this seems un1 ikely. A {urther Herbert confuEÍon exists
between Edward Herbert (Lord Herbert of Chirbury) and Sir
Edward Herbertu the Attorney-General who was impeached {sr
trGrruption in t629"

14 The nature o{ Elizabeth Herbert's illness is urnknown, Sir
Henry Jones uças a Carmarthenshire Iandowner, with property
neår Llangadock (Shuttleworth 135).

r'et Margaret married John Vaughan o{ L}wydiart on November 3,
1ó06 (see 11 ontgoner,¡ Par tsh Reg ts ter ) . Shuttleworth ( 133)
thinks that the quarrel between the Herberts and the Vaughans
was occasioned by the åppointment o{ 6r i {{ i th Lloyd as
sherif{ in 15BO by Edward's grand{ather Sir Henry Herbert (d,
1593) over the candidacy o{ John Vaughan" See ôaJendar of
State Papers (Donestic Serjes), 1577-158O1 686" Sir John
Bnowne was å Lincolnshire knight" One of their sons kitled
Peter Lee (L623-I642) in å duel in London (Shuttlewnrth, 135;
Herbert, 11)"

1ô See Don Keisterr 389-93" Herbert hirnEel{ gives his agp as
15 in I59A/95 and as 19 in 1600, He also säys that he was 12
when his f ather died ( 159ó) and that u,¡hen his grand{ather
died (1593) he was B" Keister claimed that he was born in
1545 on the strength of the -Inqu is tt roDs Post fî or ten o{ 159ó,
as opposed to the Register of ûxford University, which gives
the date ås 1582" The latter, Pro{essor Keister air i Iy
declares, "wi1I iust have to be wrong" (39O). He states that
the year could be anywhere {rorn 1542 to 1585; "these dåtesr"
he says, "are baEed on the supposition that Herbert Nås using
cardinal number=u but i+ the ordinal Nås intended, the date.
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" "would have to be one year later" (391. ) " He then quotes å
letter {rom Herbert to his brother Sir Hænry in 1643 (June
4) , in t+hich Herbert saysr " iet më åssure youg I {ind mysel{
grohrn alder in thiE one year than in {ì.{ty-nine be-fore" "
Thisu Keister claims, mpanE that he u.Jas born Ín 1583" Br-rt
Herbert's sister Elizabeth was born i.n 1583, and the
Inqu ¿s ¡ tJons Post t"lor ten states that Edward wås "eleven
years? Eeven monthE and eleven days old on the day his {ather
died" (39ì) 

" Un{ortunately, Keister had not read the
Inquisitions åccurately" It states that Richard Herbert was
buried on October 15, 1596, and that the report itEelf Nas

Gua fuor decen aDDor --tunJ septen nens ' Ies] et undec ¿m d ier
funl tenpore mort¿s Rtcardi herbert pes suÌr" r¡hich is, o{
course, -Fourteen, not eleven yearsr seven months, and eleven
days" See Lancaster 144. The såme isEue contains a letter
{rorn lfar io RosEi supporting Lancaster 's read ing and g iving
1582 as the correct date"

r -/ Edward Thelwal ì (d " 1610) was the son of Symond Thelwal l ,
who he ld the post o{ Counc i I I or o{ the Marc hes o{ hla les. S i r
EubuLe ThelwaLi wås Principal o{ Jesus College frorn 1,bZl to
1 630.

r'6 lfr " Newton is identi f ied by Lee (2L) as ThomaE Ner,rrton r a
graduate o{ both univerEities" According to Anthony hlood, he
was ä mån o{ scho}arship and integrity" The school was
somewhere near Macc lesf ield. Newton d ied in L6O7 (t^lood I I I ,
239) .

''"2 Sir t"Ji L 1Íam Herbert's þook waE A Letter wr itten by a True
Chr istrårr and Cathol ike to a Roman pretended Cathol ike upon
occasion of controversie touching the Catholtke Churchs fÈre
I2, 13 and 14 chapter of tñe Revelations are br iefly and
trul te expounded (London, 1586) " He ttras probably also the
author o{ "Sidneyr ot- Baripenthes," å poem on the death o{
Sir Phi I i.p Sidney" Herbert wås ån intimate {r iend o{ ñueen
ElizaÞeth's astrologer, John Dee, urhom he employed ås a
teacher o{ alchemy. Dee's D iarV (London: The Camden
Society, 1884), records that lvlary Herbert played "marriage"
r"rith Dee's three-year old son Arthur ( 14) , r+hich makes this
the earliest mention of Herbert's {uture wi{e"
1'¿'r':)HeFbert's collection rnay Þe seen in the Fitzr^lilliam lfuserrm,
Dambr idge (tYS 3. 1"956) " Herbert composed 4 preludes , 4
påvãns and L coranto"

ie1 Leeu whcse quest for truth iE unending, in{orms us that
the ñueen's {avourrite oath was "6od's death" (Lee 44 n" L) "

ã:ir Theidenti+ication o{ the }ady remains a mystery" John
Selden al luded to an a{{air Herbert was supposed to have had
with Lady Kent (Selden 4I>" Don Keister, in "Lady Kent and
the Two 5ir Ednards" (165-72) thought that SeIden wås
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re{erring to the quondan SoI Ícitor-6enera}, whom he also
knew" ThiE Sir Edward and Selden hrmself were opponents o{
Buckingham, whereas the {uture Lord Herbert o{ Chirbury owed
his cåreer to the Duke" Both Herberts NEre related to
tnJi 1l iam Herbert ( 15BO-]630) , the Ear I o{ Pembroke and the
benefactor o{ the Bod leian Libr ary t wi th whom SeIden Nas
well-åcquäinted" SeIden knew Herbert o{ Chirbury from about
t62O onwards; his fírst extant letter to Herbert is B"M, Add"
MS" 3'2092, {o1" 514r in which Selden re{ers ta an a{{air
which Herhert Näs having, althor-rgh there is no name
mentioned" If this commËnt waE rnore than gossip, it rnakes it

Lady Kent was Herbert o{ Chirbury, althor-tgh there is no
reason why she should not have counted them both arnongst her
loverg"

:!:;' Chår les o Baron Howard a{ E{f ingham and Ear I o* Nottingham
(L537-L6'23) had Þeen Lord Hiçh Admiral o{ England at the
rJe{eat o{ the Spanish Armada in 1588. In spite o{ the
vicissitudes o{ his {ami 1y's {ortuneE, he managed to rernain
in {avour with both Gueen E} izabeth and King James. In 1.605
James sent Nottingham to Spain to rati{y å peäce treaty with
PhiIip IIt"

5iÌzÞ Phi i ip Herbert ( 1589-1650) , Ear I o4 ffontgomery and
subsequently ( 1630) o{ Pembroke, was the brother of t^Ji 1} iam
Herbert ( 15BO-1630) ,, Ear I o{ Pembroke. In l64o. he was
dismissed {rom his position o{ Lord Chamberlain because he
had broken his Etafi aI of{ice over a colleague's back, and
he had aÌready incurred the displeasure of ßueen Henrietta
IIariå, who found hirn rude and boorish. Pembroke also managed
to quarrei with Archbishop Laud" which drove him into the
ranks o{ Parliament during the Civil lnlaro and in 1647 he was
åppointed Chancel lor o{ üx {ord University. His
qual i {ications {or this post consisted o{ ån I'1 " A" degree
awarded to hÍm at the age of nine by the sycophants at New
Col lege, "ï love the Bib1e," Pembroke declared at his
j.nstal lation u "though I seldom use it" (Eee DNB, 2OB) , and he
went on to distingui.sh himgel-F in a round o{ {isticuf{s wÍth
the Vice-ChanceJ. Ior, John Fe11 , rnrho had dec Iared Ox{ord's
continued loyaity to the King and the eEtabliEhed Church.

:'Ès5 ALlrelian Tor,trnshend (c,1583-1ó51) was, according to one of
Helen Gardner'E unnamed sourtres,, "å poor and pocky poet. "

"who ruould be glad to sell ån 1OO verses at sixpence a piece"
(299) 

" ïhis Nas a{ter 1,643, but be{ore that Townshend had
been the author o{ tno successf url court rnasques in 163t /32
and o{ some lyr ics, which sti I I otrtrasional 1y f ind their way
into anthoì.ogies, In 1632 his daughter Mary became the
mistress of FrederÍck V.' the Elector Palatine, and then the
wi{e o{ the Groom of the King's Chamber, at which time one
hopes that his {ortunes were better than they later became"
Little iE known o{ his later li{e or o{ the causes o{ his
pover ty,
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Ë' Anon" u Observations of France (7'2-3) " ThiE work has been
formerly åscribed to HerÞert, but internal evidence proves
contrlutsively that it is not his, ït hras written in about
1óiOr a yeår that Herbert wås in France, but the writer
observes that he was ambassador at the French court when
Henri IV hras king, and he speaks o{ that king as being stitl
alive, which makes the ulriting o{ the MS earlíer" The author
alEo mentions many of the principal men about the French
court, and they are all åsEociated with Henri IV rather than
Louis XïIÏ. t.lost likely it is the work o{ Sir Georçe Carew

when Herbert hJas in France. In spite aÍ RosEi's verdict that
Careutr was not "una personat itå di grån conto" ( I, 1O3) r he
was a {riend of [asaubon's and the author of the Relation o{
the State of France (1609" pr-rbliEhed l74g) j which the DNB
cornmends {or its "simp1e and unaf{ected style." Carew also
wrote a "Påper concerning the Etate o{ France" (1609) tB.M,
Egerton lfSS 92'! f . The extract I have reproduced here corneg;
{rom whato in my opinion and {rom internal evidence, rnust be
a copy o{ one o{ those works u tuhich Herbert rnay have been
given by one o{ the Carew f ami ly in 161,9, be-f ore he embarked
on his own arnbassadorshi.p to Fråntre. The fact that he h,ag
accompanied by the poet Thomas Carew makes this al1 the rrìore
l ikely" l"1y own assessment o{ the lf5 is with the lfS in the
National Library of ldales at Aberystwyth.

:;;j-7 'Ihe Politiques hrere more than simply a group o{
enlightened statesrnen. After the assaEsination o{ Henri IIi
( 1589) they were greatly suspected of being al t ied with
'royaÌístsr' and thus against Catholics. The suspicions were
{ostered by the so-tral1ed Holy Union, which was {ormed in
July i588 to eliminate heresy and to {orce Henri III to stop
tolerating the Hugr-renots. Henri retat iated by ordering the
rnurder of the duc de 6uise, who led the Union, and this
action united Catholics açainst the King and led to his own
murder. The Politiques had been a significant factor in
French po1 itical I 1fe since the time o{ Catherine de'
I'ledicis; t'lichei I 'Htpital ( 15O5-L577 ) r¡ag her Chancel lor, and
a pronìinent member o{ the group. "A mån does not trease to be
a citizen, " he is replrted to have said, "because he is
extrommllni.cated" (Treåsure 6). For further accounts o{ the
Pol itiques, see Greengrass and SaLmon, espetrial ly 234-36"
321_-22.

The duc de Montmorency Has François de Montmorency-
Damvi 1 1e ( 1534-L614) , who fought initial ly against the
Huguenots in the 3,57O's, and then switched his loyalty to the
House of Navarre and Henri IV.

:eFi Lrli lbraham 8. 5ir Roger t^li l braham ( 1553- L616 ) had been
Solicitor-General o{ Ireland and Master o{ Requests under
ñueen Ei izabeth" In t604 Oueen Anne appointed him her
Chancel 1or, and he finished his cår-eer aF Ëonstable of
Dhester llastìe, in his home cournty"
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ti'''z "Report r:n Engiand presented to the Government o{ Venice
in the year t6O7, bv the Illustrious Gentleman NÍcolo Molin,
Ambassador therËr" Ashtonu 1O" The {u1i report may be found
in the Vene fjan Sfate Papers 1603-1607, 5O9-I4"

:'':) Osborne's book f irEt appeared in 1811,
useiul observation of coLlrt personå1 i ties,
of trlales to the Court Jester"

and containE much
{rom Prince Henry

;Ë1 Anne o{ Denmark (i574-16L9) was the daughter o{ Frederik

in 1589, and he traveLled to Norway to fetch her" This
venture wås one of the rare visits o{ å British monarch to
Scandinavia since the eleventh century, and it was certainly
out o{ character {or James, who braved bad weather to make
the passage. Anne was å Lutheran by upbringing, and incurred
a certain amount of opposition from Scottish Calvinists. At
the coronation o{ James I she re{used to take the Anglican
sacrament, and wes then thought to be sympathetíc to
CathoIicE. "Her clandestine sympathy r,lith Roman Datholicism
h,as con{irmed by her âctreptance o{ tronsetrrated objects {rom
Pope Clement VIii" (Riddell 6) " James and Anne lived apart
{rom abont 1ó15, and he was not present at her death on lfarch
'2 

" 161,9 "

:'il'r Thomas Howard, Earl o{ Su{{olk (15ói-162e) was Lord
Treasurer unti] 1ó19, when he and other members o{ his {amily
hJere disgraced and run out of o{{ice. He was {ather-in-1aw
to James's Scottish favourite Robert Carr, Eari o{ Somerset,
and may have been privy to the murder o{ Sir Thomas Overbury
in 161.3. Theophi 1us Howard, Baron Howard de t^Jalden u became
EarI of Su{{o1k in t626, and l^Jarden of the Dinque Ports in
1627, the post having been relinquished by Buckingham.
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f,HAPTER TI4O

They do best, whr: if they cannot but admit love, yet
make it keep quarters; and sever it r+holIy {rom their
gerious a{{-airs, and actionsr o{ l if ei Ior i+ ít check
but ontre wÍth business, it troubleth men's {ortunes, and
maketh men 3 that they cån be no ways true to their own
ends "

Bacon, "Of Love," Essays

Althourgh his soiourn in France produced two lengthy

satiresr Herbert had already begun his experiments with

poetic {orrns be{ore 1604. Even sorne of the ear Iy lyr ics in

his canon point to philosophicaL and 1i.terary themes to which

he would turn almost exclusively in his later poetry, and the

two satiresr isolated examples o{ this {orm ås they åree

clearly indicate a road not taken. tdhile it måy not be

stated trontr1usÍvely that Herbert began to write poetry at

this time, it r+ould be singular i+ his connexion with Jongon

and Donne had not produced å resuit, EVEn if it consisted

only o4 ernulation and experimentation in poetÍc modes better

empioyed by others" At the leaEt¡ wFiting poetry was, lar

Herbert u rather l i.ke p laying the lute-- an integral part o{

being a coLrrtier and a gentleman, although later on it became

quite a serious occupation,

The ear 1y lyr ics, ås has been suggested (Paolucc i

pass znl look l ike attempts to exper- iment wi th var ious

European verse-{orms, Two o{ them arp called "madrigals,"

and å longer poem, "I must departr " iE replete r¡rith

Petrarchan cûnventions, The two satires. in addition to

their debt to Donne," also shor,.¡ the in{luence of the Engl ish
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Juvenal ians, notably Marston, Ha1 Ì , and Everard Gui lpin" Ai I

o{ these poerns, âccording to lToore Smith, were written in or

about 1óOB, and it äppeårs that Herbert himsel{ dated the

satires" I' The madrígals contain more than simple Ì.mitation,

and "f must depart" ghows a subtle and inventive mÍnd already

tronventional poetic form" In this poem, Herbert approaches

the lyrÍc mode oi Donneç åe he does in his satires; moreover,

in the latter, the occasional uEe oÍ invective keeps these"

too, closer to Donne than to JonEon" Líke Donne again,

Herbert employs rhetorical techniques, which in his case åre

those of the schools rather than of the Inns o{ Court or the

l"liddle Temple. As Paolucci notes, the ttnro madrigals åre very

sophisticated, älthough the reader is hard-put to find the

vulgarity whÍch he sees in them (59). I+ there is å

suggestion o{ sorne sort in å l ine i. ike "trlhat though my love

unto that height be grown?" (2) it is hardly vuì.gar r and the

other madrigal, "Dear" ulhen I didr " has lines even JeEs

suggestive. Indeed, all that måy be distinguished {rom these

early ef{orts is a persona who has read f,astiglione, but is

by no meåns å vulgarian"

The three poernE in the early group all have the såme

themæ, the parting o{ lovers" Smith piously hoped that

they were aI I addressed to t"lary HerÞert, and, i + he had been

prepared to suspend his disbelie{ in Herbert's veracity {or a

whi le, he måy lrave had good grounds {or thi s very proper

suggestion, All three poerns show å persona in conftict with
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itsel{, and undergoing a {air amount o{ tension. First he

personi{ies the universality al womanhood in one woman: "YoLlu

un iversa I beauty sÊÊm to rne, ./ Giving and shewing {orm and

degree,/ To all rest" (B-1O), but he evidently {ee}s that "aII

the rest" should not, Íar all that, be neglectedg äs they

per{ectlon / And top, doth r ise" (t2-t4) Paolucc i suggests

that the persona here is merely indulging in the

rational isation o{ Iurst (61 ) r å state o{ a-Ff airs we mày f ind,

{or examp}e, in Donne: "Or, your own end to justi*yr/ Far

having purnos'd change and falsehc,od; you/ Can have no way

but {aIsehsod to be true?" (Eìri.erson I). "Parted Sou.Ìg" is

more complex both in imagery and thought, and may be compared

to Dc¡nne's "A Valedictisn: {orbidding mourning. " Bath poems

deal with the trangcenciental or superlunary aspects o{ love"

as "Spr ing ing { irst f rorn an earthly mou1d,, " love is

"trånsplanted to GLlr SoLIJ-sr " and "now doth remove./ Earthly

Ë{{ects" ( 1O-12) " I n Donne 's poem, " DLrr two sou 1s ,

there{ore, which are one, / Though I must gor endure not yet,/

A breaku but an expansion" (2L-23) " PreEent also in both

poets is a re{ined empioyment o{ sexual imagery, urrith Donne's

"sti4f twin compasses" and the foot which Eo ingeniously

"grows eretrt" (32) , and Herbert's "oLlr loves cannot dye, nor

wFr Iltnless/ t¡le dye not both together] shall be free" (18-

19) " The imagery of the two gouls becoming one on ä

sLrpÊrlunary plane foreshadouçrs the pro{oundly Neo-PLatonic

tone whÍch Herbert's later poetry was to take.
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Herbert's two satires shor¡ that¡ uñlike Donneu he did

nat feel quì.te at home with the genre, ln later yeårse he

hras to wr i te å {ew satir icål ep igrams in both Eng I ish and

Latin but no {urther e{{orts in sustained satire" In

general, both Herbert's Eatires måy be tronsidered Juvenalian,

authoritarian tone" which, ås Raman Selden aptly points out,

Ís "based upon a senEe o{

dissatisfaction" (30).

social disorder and personal

The reäsons -for Herber t ' s

diEsatis{action åre not entirely c i.ear, but the loEs o{

Í'lontgomery Castle måy have been one of thern (77) j and the

general restlessness of youth ås weL l as the boredom of

marriage probably contributed as we11.

castle no dolrbt rank Ie,d u but i t scarcely p

o{ the systern u " ãs Pao l ucc i wou ld I i ke ug

The loEs o* the

l aced Herbert "c:Llt

to bel ieve" In

{act, Herbert wàs bound to lose the castle eventual ly,

because it did not belong to him" t^ihen hiE grandfather died

in 1593 the castle passed back to the Pembrokes, although

Richard Herbert wås allowed the use o{ it, Richard lived

primarily at Lymore or at Eyton, the property of his wife's

{ami ly; rnrhen James granted Phi i ip Herbert the castle he wåg

certain Iy wi thin his r ights in so doing (Rossi , I 7 1 f+ ) "

Losing one's castle to å member of one's own family hardly

constituted being placed beyond the arÍstocratic pale, and

there were other matters, such äs his mother 's relationshi.p

with DanverE, whÍch did not Eit wel I with him at this time,

I+ there is spleen to be vented, it is personal, not socio-
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pol i t j-cal " Finai. 1y, i + 5mi th's and Sir Henry Herbert's

editj-ons årË accurateo it is strange that Herbert would have

r,uaited two years to let ol{ steam abourt his castle, i+ it

real 1y wås such a pro{ound Þ low to his pretensions.

There appears to be some di.{+iculty about the order in

exarnpLe, whether the tÍtles in the 16ó5 editÍon were

Herbert's or whether they were sLrpplied by his brother" I{

the j.atter were the cäse, "Sätyra secunda" describing the

experiences of Engl ish travel lers arriving in France, and

their antÍcs on shore, wourld have had to be written long

be{ore Herbert met the f"lontmorency {ami 1y and went to lrer }ou,

which is where he wrote "The State-progress o{ I l' l.,,', the more

sophisticated of the two poems. The opening line o{ the

second poem, "I Say, 'tis hard to write Satires', (L),

suggests, moreover , that the author had made previous

attempts and was once again {inding it hard going" Herbert's

journey {rom Cal'ais to Paris took place, obviously, be{ore

his stay at fferlou, and the observations he had made o{ his

{el low-travel lers would sti I t have been {resh Ín his mind-

The indication is that Herbert was not å slavish

imitator o-F either Juvenal or his English succeEsors" smith

{inds both satires "trare}essIy purt together" (xix) br-rt misses

the entire point o{ Juvenalian satire, termed by Selden

"imr¡ediacyr" and degcribed by him ås "an essential feature o{

Jurvenal's satirical voice" (5O) 
" In splte o{ their

imrnediacyu hohrever, Herbert'E Eatires never entirely succeed
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in {inding their oh}n voicer uñlÍke Donne's, which could

pxprpss "everything from ån exåEperated shr iek to å

lugubrious growI" (Sanders 34) " Herbert måy we1 I have set

out initial Ìy to imitate Donne, but whi 1e in France it is

1 i kely that he read Casaubon 's De sa fyr rca Gr aecorun poes i &

some o{ the old myths about the nature, purpose and origin ol

satire" Herbert Eeems to have written his satires in much

the såme vein as Charles Churchili a century or so lateru

whom Selden quotes ås con{essing, r.rith tongue {irm}y in

cheek , "lalhen the mad + i t comes oñ r I sei ze the pen/ Rough as

they rLrn, the rapid thoughts set down " (29) " This is what

Selden means by immediacy, but he cautions readers o{ Juvenal

and Churchi I1 that although a Juvenal ian satirist måy cJarr¡r

to write as his {eelings suggest, and not {or the sake o{

poetic g1ory, a reader rnay fail to distinguísh the author

from his persona. ThiE, it seems to ffipr is also åpplicable

to Herbert" CareIessneEs, it seems, blas not a characteristic

o{ ChurchÍil, and it is only sometimes found in Herbert¡ do

we then have inconsistencyr oF mereLy dÍf{erent and dístinct

per so nae? Herbert's "The State-progress of IIlr" for

example, contains what looks verV rnuch l ike a surstained

attack on governrnent in general and the English monarchy in

particular, with a nasty slap at prelates thrown in as weI1.

Can this persone Þe taken {or Ëdward Herbertu å political

radical, the complete and utter antithesis o{ the rnån

depicted in the Autob tography and HÍs Maiesty's arnbassador to
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the trourt o{ FranceT And, i+ so, is ít a complete

A{ter al l, it i.s not unusual {or a young mån, privi

educated as Herbert waE, to thlnk and observee

criticise things which othens take 4or granted.

picture?

leged and

and even

"The State*progress o{ I l 1 " Ís a long ish poem, but

maintains his indignation throughourt" He { irst tnrns

Juvenal's statement "Dzff ictle est satyrarn non scr ibere " intc:

"I Say, 'tis hard ts write Satyres"" Juvenal is so indignant

that he cånnot stop himsel{ writing, but Herbert's persona

has problems getting started, and the subiect kept getting

bigger and bigger. The metaphor Herbert employs, that o{ the

royaì- proçress, is particularly aFtr since James I was wel I-

known {or making massive and expensive progresses" These

n,erer FpFhapsu fun for the people, who at least got a glimpse

o{ the trourt in aI I its glory, but -For those whom His Ma jesty

deigned to honour for a few days tarith his gratrious presence

it hrag a dif{erent matter" James and his Court ate and drank

prodigiouslyr gone were the thrifty days o{ the o1d ßueen,

end Akrigg, ín Jacobean Paqeant, gives a rnarvellous picture

o{ the progreEs winding its way atrross England I ike ån

elephantine serpent, devouring everything in Íts hray (ió5-

67).

As a courtier, Herbert

in a progresss or perhaps

enterte.in one; in any trase,

however {eI ic i tous in thiE

hirnsel { may wel t have taken part

he knew r¡hat i t waE I i ke to

the use o{ a swel l ing irnage,

kind of satire, is also å
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trommonplace" John l"larston, lor example, in his "Satire f I"

uges a preEnancy image: " I cannc,t hold, I cannot, I indure,/

ïo view a b ig-womb 'd, -Foggy c loud Ímrnurre/ The rad iant tresses

oi the qulck'nÍng SLrn" (Rol. lins & Baker 4óO), Like Herbert

and Jurvenal , lf arston beg ins on å strong note o{ ind ignation ,

as "Greatn 'd in his ì.ong coLrrse, and swe1l ing sti I 1" (21 ; to

combat this expand ing and Gargantuan sub ject-matter, the

satire must overnrhelm it with "a deliberate harshnegs of

style and tone; and" " "self-righteous morål stance" (Splden

51) " This explains h,hy the persoÐa attacks great

institutions wlth Euch vehemence"

lfoore Smith {inds the poem so compì.ex that he provides å

påråphrase of it in hiE noteE, Þut the poem is logical and

{ollows, like any royal progress, å certain trourse. Iii has

two chie{ açents, if ischief and Sin, whose doings in the r^rorld

must be controlled. Nowr ås "one poison might Íræe/ The

other" (LO-1.1), man there{ore invented the Stateu which, as

Smith says, toÌerateE no evil but itEel{" The persona then

attacks both church and state, which, åccording to Smithu is

an exarnp 1e o* Herbert's already "bol-d independence of mind "

(xxx i i i ) . Character istic o{ Herbert is his onslaught on the

priests, whichu pace Rossi, is not directed only at the

CathoI ic variety, but on the whole system o{ priesthood

regard I ess of denorn i nat i on , Herbert develops this at great

length in De verifafe and De religione gentiltun, but here he

treats it sLlccínctly:



Mean urhi 1e, sugred Divinesu next place to this,
Tel ls Lls, iiurni i ity and Patlence is
The wåy to Heaven, and that we must there
Look lar oLlr Kingdome, that the great'st rule here
Is {or to ru}e ourr selves; and that they might
Say this the better, they to no place have right
B'inheritanceu while whom Ambition swayse
Their oí{ice is to turn it other wayes"

( 103-9)

We cculd also compare here Donne's "Satyre I I f, ,' in which

catholics and Protestants, crr at least calvinists, are

roundIy trounced, and the reader is advised to ,'Keepe the

truth which thou hast {ound; rnen do not stand/ rn scr ili a

trase here, that God hath in hiE hand/ Sígn'd Kings blank-

characters to k i i i whorn they hate" (Gr ierson 1Sg) ,

Another paralleI has been noticed by Don Keister, who

sees Donne's verse-epistIe "To Sr" Edward Herbert. at

Julyers" as being in some sense a reply to Herbert's satire.

Keister argues that Herbert's poem was actually r¡ritten "{or
Donner" and he points to a number o{ passages containing
paralleI imagery" Herbert, he surmised, must have sent a

ropy of his poem to Donne, and the repty, coming {rorn å mån

r¡ho rdås contemplating becoming a divine himsel{, wås intended

"to administer a subtle rebuke to the younger man', (4SS).

Yet one o{ the rnost convinc ing parat leLs otrtrLlrs when one

looks at the last part o{ the poem:

I wi 11
But only noteu how {reeborn mån subdu'd
By his own choice, that Nas at first indu'd
l^J i th equå 1 power over- a 1 ì. , doth now subm i t
That inf inite o{ Number, Spirit, t^Jit,
To sorne eight Monarchs, then why wonder rnen
Their use o{ horses?
The wor ld u ås i n the Ar k o{ lVoah , rests,
f,ompos'd as then, {ew Men, and måny Beasts.

t 1 te-zb)
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Dc,nne's poem begins ulith two lines in which man ís seen ås "ä

1umpe, where aI I beaEts kneaded bee/ lnl isdome makes him an

Arke where all agree" (I-Z). Keister shows that the parallel

in thiE trase is not merely verbal, br-rt intel lectual as wel I;

Donne extends it {rom the ark itsel{ to the beasts within it,

and then " to the idea o{ , in one tråse, lf an , and in the other ,

the t^lor 1d u aE be i ng rnade up Eome way o4 beasts " ( 431. ) .

Rossi, in a lengthy exposition o4 the satirese agreeg

that Donne wås probab ly Herbert's " {ormål insp iration "

(Rossi, I 115) " According to Rossi u hot.lever, the paral Lel

poem to "The State-progress of I I I " is not Donne'E poem

addre,ssed to Herbert at all, but a much more substantial

worku "The Progress of the Soul." GrierEon dates this poem

to the year 1óO1, although it hrås not printed unti1 Ló53r

which makes RoEsi's coniecture chronologically possible.

RoEEi thought that Donne had shown his Foem to Herbert, and

that Herbert's poem was a reply to Donne. He finds Herbert's

work "tentative but suctress{u1 " ( I, 1t7) 1 and ågrees with

Keister that Herbert may have had trouble pinning down

exactly what he wished to sayi thiso Rossi believesg ÊxFlains

the rather extravagant Ímagery o{ HerÞert's poem" Rossi

årgues that the similarities betuleen the poems go deeper than

the shared metaphor oÍ the progress, and he -Finds that both

Herbert and Donne share å, kind of anarchic thinking" He

believps that Herbert may have been addressing himsel{ to

speci{ic problems which åre posed by Donne Ín "The Progress

o{ the SouL"" He also suggests that Herbert may have seen
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the manuscript o+ Donne's book Bjafhanatos at about this tÍme

(1óOB), aithough a copy of thiE work did not {ind its way

i.nts Herbert's hands unti I I6Lq " It is more likely, i

belipvee that i+ Herbert saw Ërafhanatos, he may have been

influenced by it in the writing o{ his two poems on death,

addressed to the memor ieE o{ Ceq i I ia Boulstred and Sir

tJi l1iam Herbert o{ Swansea" lnlhat Ross i doeg po i n t out ,

convincingly, is that Herbert rnay have had some knowledge of

Etienne de 1a Boétie's La serv itude volontaire " in which La

Boétie .argued strongly against tyranny and Ehowed himsel{

distinctly antipathetic torlards both monarchy and establ ished

religion" He advocated instead ån ethical system which Nås å

hybr íd o{ Neo-Platonic and Stoic ethics (Rossi I , 1 15) "

The {irst Eatire is important becauEe it articuJates

Eeveral views which, i+ thought by some, were expressed by

few" Yetu had the royalist Sir Henry Herbert believed in

1,665 that his late brother had been anti-monarchÍca1, it is

doubt{r-rI whether he would have just let the poem stand in the

cånon" Furthermore, whi Ie this poem retains a Juvenat ian

Índignation, it o{ten strikes the reader as being strangely

impersonal, because the personai having eEtablished immediacy

in the {irst lines.' seems to abandon it therea{ter"

Paolucci believes that the poem contains à direct attack

on the government o{ James I,, r"rhich he attributes to the }oss

¡t4 Montgomery Castle" In the i ight o{ what Ne know about the

transaction, this seems rather sLlperf ic ial , because the poem

attacks the state rather than kings in particular, and the
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emphåEis throughout is on the impersonal {orce of Iii itself,

horr,r i t makeE i ts progress and contarninates everything " James

I q it is true, was "a strange and compLex personåÌ ityn " whorn

Herber t , in company with many others, probably {ound

puzzling, but he no doubt saw also that the,King "tried to bæ

iustu and in än age o{ bigotry" " ,was surprisingly

broadminded and tolerant" (Akr igg Pageant l4) " [.Jhat rnåy have

impræssed itself on Herbert's mind hras that the Elizabethan

Age was over and that the ideals o{ his kinsman Sir Philip

Sidney hlere outnroded " Herbert 's behavi our qui te of ten looks

1Íke a conscious emulation o{ Sidney; his intel ligence, which

sent contrary signals, caused a conflict in his mind"

In the second satire, Herbert launches ån attack on

Englishrnen who travel to France, a species which Overbury

described as the "af{etrtate traveller," who "hath seen more

than he hath perceived" (Baker 716). This satire, which was

addressed as a kind o{ verse-epigtle to Jonsons ÊxplainE that

"travel is a second birth,/ Unto the children o{ another

earth" (l-Z); Herbert expands å metaphor o{ birth into a

witty conceit in which the ship containing the travellers

becomes "a l^lomb o{ thirty tLln" (6) which del ivers itç cergo

at Dieppe or Calais" The unilingual travellers, unlÍke the

urbane and polished Edward Herbert, åre like new-born babies,

babbL ing unintel l igibty and ridiculed easi 1y:

But that I may protreed, since their birth is
Only a kínd o4 l'letenpsychos ts",
Such knowledger äe their memory could give,
They have for help, r,irhat time these Souls do live
In English Clothes, a body which again
They nÊver rise unto: but ås you seer
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l,rlhen they trorne home, Ì i ke
D+ their own bringing up;
Toyes, and the Language"

Children yet that be
alL they learn is

( I5-25)

Far {rom fol }owing Herbert's prescription {or becoming

citlzens o{ the wor1d, theEe benighted trave}lers {irst c}ing

to theír Englishness, symbolised by their clothing, and after

travel lers" t'Je are then given, by way o{ exempJun, the

courtier Elpus ('suple' spelled backwards, as RosEi helpfutly

notes), who, upon his return home, {ires off some French

phrases and tries out French-style greetings on a not-very-

near ätrquäintance:

Not"r, that he speaks, are tromplemental speetrhes,
That never go of{ but below the breeches
O{ him he doth salute, while he doth wring,
And with some loose French wordg, which he doth sting,
trl i ndeth about the arms , the l egs and s i des ,l

Ìf oEt eerpent- I i ke, of any rnan that b i des
His indirect approach.

(68-74)

After this display, Elpus brags about hiE sexuåI conquests by

appropriating those o{ someone elsel

I+ he have heard but any bragging French
Boast of the f avour ol sorne noble hlench,
He'11 sweare, 'twas he did her Graces possess,
And damn his ohrn Soul {or the wickedness
CIf other menr strangest of ail is that.

( 76-80)

In this poern Herbert stands mid-uray between Marston and

Donne, and closer than he usually does to Jonson. The voice

does not speak in the low style: it is that of å man equal to

the {ops and tourists which it mocks but r"rho is intel l igent

enough to stand outEide the crowd and watch the goings-on

around him with a çardonic srni le"
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Herbert's satires attack through å persona who rnåy have

arisen -From hiE reading and {rom his experience" It cån be

said o4 him that his satire is "å {usion o{ Juvenal ian

bitterness and complaint" (Selden 72) and may be compared to

the urork of a writer Iike George tnl ither, uuho ernptoys a

Herbert might have agreed with l¡Jither's explanation as to rtrhy

he ceased to wríte satire and turned to lyrics:

i+ the Times would suf{er rTìEr I could be as
pì.easing es others; and perhaps ere long I wi i I
make you amendE |ar my -former rigor; Meane t,lhile I
coinrni t this unto your cenEure; and b id you
{arewel 1 " (Hunter 117):':

Even in "The State-progress o{ I l l " Herbert does no more than

Donne did in his "Satyre IIIr" r,rrhere kings are given rather

I ight-hearted treatment: "0 Sir, / 'Tís sweet to talke of

Kings" " "Your eares shall heare nought, but Kings; your eyeg

meet,/ Kings only" (Grierson 67')" He l ooks f oruuard to the

rnore substantial satire of Dryden and Rochester, and in fact

the discontent probably went {urther than even Herbert

satir ical per soÐa was Ni I Ì. ing to reveal ,

t^Jhat can be said wi th sorne assurãnce is that Herbert'E

visits to France served to increase his restlessness; his

studies, even though they had been encouraged by "the

br i l l iant company at Mer lou" (Rossi I , 3.37) t hJere not enough

to satis{y him" By thiE time, he probably harboured some

doubts about the court of James I e which compared

un{avourably with that of Henri IV; the intellectual James
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5Ur rounded himEei{ with distinct}y non-inte1lectuaI

favour i tes such ås Carr and Ví i L iers, ånd soc ial I i {e at

sourt transisted mostly o{ eating, dr ink ing u hunting and

attending måsque=" Gentler pursuits such ås literature and

phiiosophy were largely ignored (except for Bacon), and

chivalry =eemed dead" The mould had begun to collect over

Sidney's grave as well as the ideals Íor which he had stood;

yeår s I ater , i n about 1640, rnrhen the wor ld he knew had

f ínal ly been tromp letely up*ended, Herbert rue{ul 1y lamented

the absence o{ a proper monurnent -For his hero and relation;

trfithin this Church 5ir PhiJip Sidney lies,
Nor is it +it that I should more acquaintu

Lest superstition rise,
And Men adore,

SauIdiers, their Martyr¡ Lovers, their Saint.
(Smith 53)

I ndeed , one can nohl detec t i n Herber t sorne ai the

character isticE which John Ear 1e deEcr ibed aE d istinguishing

the discontented män, "se1{-humouring pride and an accustomed

tenderness to be crossed in his fancy" (Baker 724) " This is

the side of Herbert which appears in the satires, but in the

Autobiography we {ind only the laconic statement that he "wås

in greate Esteeme both in Court and Citty, IandJ many o{ the

greatest desiring my Cornpany" (60)"

The year t6}q drew {orth more poetic efforts {rom

Herbert in the form of two epitaphs, one {or his cousin Sir

lnl i 1i iam Herbert o{ Swansea and the other f or Ceci l ia

Boulstred¡ åfl intimate o{ Donne's {riend Lucyr countess of

Bed{ord. i5 Both subjects were close to Herbert's own åger

which suggests that he h,as pausing to re{Iect on mortality
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änd come to terms with death" It t¡as about this time that he

also read B iathanatos, and the two epitaphs display ån

inherent Eeriousnegs which is not present in any of the

earl ier lyrics and is mereJ.y hinted at in "The State-progresg

o{ I 1 1. " Heree ål'soe the epitaphs contain Neo-Platonic

"I must depart" "

Sir t"l i i l iam Herbert o{ Stryansea was a cousin o{ Herbert'g

to whom he seems to have been very attached. According to

RossÍ, Sir tJi 1 1 iam had been instrumental in the negotiations
over Montgomery Castì.e, and he seems to have been responsible

4or dissuading Herbert {rom running {or Parliament in 1óO5 (I

62-3) . Indeed, he may also have been one o{ the {ríends who

adviEed Herbert against atrtrompånying Nottingham abroad" 5ir

NiIl.iam himsel{ took over Herbert's candidacy, the Iatter

having o{ficial ly resigned his "pretentre" to hiE cousin" in

the poern, Herbert mournE his trousin's "Great Spirit, that in

new Arnbitionr,/ Stoop'd not below his merit" (1,-2) and laments

the fact that he died without heirs to either his estates or

his poI i tical talents" Herbert employs here a complex and

ef{ective conceit; while Sir tJiiliam's body may have

"stoop'd" to death, this word also impIies the action o{ a

falcon as it fallE from a great height to seize its prey; in

å simi.lar Nay the soul, astrending into heaven, stoops like a

f alcon to receive heaven 1y g lory (PaoIucc j. 7t, . "In one,/ He

doth al I places inheritr " Herbert continuesu which enables

the soul to "f ive endless here in such brave rnernory" (5-ó),
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The religious imagery is used not Eo much to show paråIlels

betnreen earthly and heavenly hierarchiese although this is

impl icit, but to indicate a transcendence over aI I

hierarchÍes-- unti I "now in one place" Sir l¡l i L l iam may

inherit all "places" " His merits entitle him to honours in

(fneg 
"

The Cesilia Boulstred poem is misdated by Sir Henry

Herbert as July t6A9; Ceciiia Boulstred died on August 4 o{

that year (Hoey 74) " It måy be considered in connexion with

two other poems nr i tten to the same wornan, one by Donne and

the otheru "Arì EIegie to M-'t* BouLstredr" by Sir John Roe.a:

Both Donne and Roe have tronsiderably rnore to say about the

lady than Herbert, and Roe seerns to have known her rather

better than the other two did:

Shal1 I goe force an Elegie? Abuse
My witt, and breake the Hymen o{ my muse
For one poore howres love? Deserves it such
Which Eerves not frpr to doe on her as rnuch?

(Grierson 379>

Roe continues in a Eimi lar mock-abusive vein {or a number of

1ineg, leaving the reader wondering r¡hat precisely his

relationship with Cecilia might have been, {or he ends by

asking her to "keepe". " "my Lines ås Eecret as my Love" (38)"

Donne's elegyr r^rritten: ufllike Roe's, when Íts subject wås

dead, eNpands from the contemplation of the womån hersel{

into somethinq more sosrnic in scope, and in fact {ar a good

part o{ the poem Decilia Boulstred disappears altogether. As

John Hoey notes, Herber t 's treatrnent o-f " the genera I theme of
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deåthr" r+hich he -Finds "almost ås compelling íar Cherbury ås

{or Donne" (74) 1 t^,ås not al lowed tp overshadow the death of

the actual subiect" The logic of Herbert's poem leads the

reader to a perfectly-tuned contrIusion, whilst Donne's logic

does no surch thing, his poem being "probing," apprehensive,

observed, liked "to call attention to the precise logical

base o{ ån irnage" (282) | something which Donne pre{ers to

leave to his readerE" At the very beginning o{ his poern,

Donne begins to stray from his ostensible subject" He openg

wi th an apostrophe to death and f ol lows r^ri th å somewhat

Jonsonian description containing liEts and {ood-images and

arnbiguous references such as the "Roes o{ ìiving sand" in the

quotation below:

Nor will this earth Eerve him; he sinkes the deepe
l"Jhere harmlesse {Ísh monastique silence keepe,

trlho hrere Death dead, by RoeE of Iiving sand,
Might spunge that element, and make it land"

(6rierson 257)

after which he contÍnueg with a Eort of history o{ the

sovereignty of Death and what Hoey terms "the general

interaction o{ sin, virtue and death" (Hoey 75) with the

occåEional nod to Cecilia Boulstred:

Her Eoule is gone to usher up her corse,
Nhich shal I be almost another sou1e, -f or there

Bodies are purer, then best Soules are here.
Because in her, her virtues did outgoe

Her yeärese would'st thou, O emulous Death, do so?
(41-45)

For Herbert, Cecilia's EouI strives against Death and

overcomes him; Death {ears heru and she despises Deathe who,
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because he iE unaÞIe to love her any other hJay: "barring al1

the gates of =ín/ Death's open wayes to enter in" (6-7), must

beseige her I ike å lover, But, with her noble soul, she

tr i urnp hs:

as wln95
Transcending the low pitch o{ earthly thingsu

As b'ing reliev'd by God, and Eet at large,

Triumphing over Death, to Heaven {Ied,
And dÍd not dye, but left her bodye dead"

( 16-20)

Death is only frightening for a brie{ time at the beginning

of the poem, after which Cecilia triumphs; this is in marked

contrast to Donne'E tronception o{ death as it sureÌ ls out I ike

å progress of IIl and engulfs the entire human race" Herbert

uses a conventional image to great e-f{ect; Death becomes a

kind o{ lurid Petrarchan lover who beseiges the Noman ulith "å

Etr ict seige" (9) , and there åre sexuål innuendos in

Herbert'E use o{ phrases such åE "enter in," which are closer

to Sir John Roe's poem than to Donne's. Cecilia prevents

Death from enter ing in, but one wonderg n¡hether, by

transcendental ising the imagery, Herbert is skil{uli.y

sepàrating her earthly and spiritual realities, making her

triumph over Death äE a pure soul r^lhi lst her imper{ect body

crumbles into dust" Deatho r"rho rnakes his appearance as a

grinning mask, cannot de{eat spiritual purity¡ Cecilia's

moral strength and the purity of her mind äre thereupon

"rel iev'd by God, and get at larger./ And grown by this t^rorthy

of å higher Charge" (

"r-hetor ical , sermon-l i ke"

t9-2c-) " Donne's tronclusion is

(Hoey 761 I while Herbert'E is
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logical and inevitable"

These -f ew poerns diEcuEsed above constitute the earl iest

mater ial in the Herbert canon e and aÍ-e there-Fore the { irst

fruits o{ his intel lectual growth" As such, they have

perhaps been given fuller treatment in their own literary

right than they deserve, Yet we cån gee Herbert, through ä

rnultipl Ícity of personae, attempting to -Find à poetic voice"

He approaches the world {rom various angles and with various

phi losophical positionE, trying out his Epeculations and

seeing what can be done with conventions. There is, as with

äny writer, å partial correspondence between the personae

thuE created and their creator's 1i{e, but Herbert's poetry

iE u above a1 i. , ån intel ]ectual rather than an emotional

experience, and hiE evident predi lection {or phi iosophical

transcendental ism speaks eì.oquently {or hÍs wish to get above

the sublunary u,rorld" Herbert is å multÍ-{aseted poet; ås

Aloysius Ëagior gtates, "the personå o{ the satires iE not

Herbert; each works {rom a di{ferent epiEtemology and human

psychology" (IZL) " The såme may be said o{ any of the poerûs;

it iE precisely because o{ this epistemological diversity

that we must think o{ Herbert's work in terms o{

philosophical developrnent rather than within the narrower

boundaries o{ soc j.al and pol itical motivation.

During the yeårs 1óOB-1O Herbert also {ound time to

develop Ëorne other intereEts" Rossi mentions that he wag

conducting an a{fair with one Bridget talhite, but she remains

no more than å name in a letter {rom Donne to Herbert (Rosgi
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I 3 t7O) A fiìore ser ious r in f act almost {atal attachment

resulted {rom Herbert's sel{-indulgent vanityu although it

al I sounds innocent enough at the outset" Soon a{ter his

return f rsm France, Herbert asked l,rl i 1I iam Larkins to paint

his portrait as å gift {or his {riend Sir Thomas Lucy. In

tbl0, esteemed and sought after by all the right people äs he

t^taEe Herbert receÍved an invitation to dine with Richard

Sackvi 1 Le, eår I o{ Dorset, uli th whom he waE not åtrquåinted " 
c"

Dorset owned an irnpressive picture-gal lery, and thereu

"covered with greene Ta{{ita" (60) , unti 1 Dorset drew it

aside, h,as Herbert's pictureu which the earÌ had had copied.

At about the sarne time, the wi {e o{ , Sir John Ayresz had

Larkin's picture made into ã miniature by Isaac ûliverr€:ì and

yet another copy, as we have seen, found its way into the

c l oEet o{ the ßueen . ''¡ Herbert denies, not terr ib Iy

convincingly, that he had an af{air with Lady Ayres.

Ingenuously he teÌls us how she got a tropy o{ the picture and

asked DIiver to rniniaturise it; "EhÊ caused it to be sett in

gould and soe wore it about her neck soe lor,rr that Ehee hid it

under her brests. " Havinq given us these details, Herbert

then makes much o4 Lady Ayres's "exce1 lent wi tt and

discoursp, " confessing that "r'ìo man was wel lcomer to her when

I came. " He suppIies us with details o{ her welcome:

Coming one daye into her Chamber I sawe her through
the Courtaines lying upon her bed with a wax Candle
in one hand and the Picture I {oremerly mentioned
in the other. i coming thereupon somewhat boì.dly
to her shee blew out the Candle and hid the Picture
{rom rnee; My sel {e thereupon being Cur ious to knot,¡
what that was shee held in her hand got the Candle
to be lighted againe, by means whereof I {ound it
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h,as my P i c ture shee I ooked upon w i th more
earnestnesse and Passion than I could have easily
beleeved espetrially since my sel{e was not ingaged
in any a{{ection towards her, (óI)

ß+ coursee Herbert attempted to avoid Lady Ayresu but as she

t¡Jås å1wåys in the compäny o4 "a greate Person" who "serìt for

rnee dyvers times to attend Heru " he could not do so. It wås

the af{air as a kind of vicarÍous and agreeable diversionu

enjoying the discorn{ort of the very handsome but conceited

young mån ulhose portrait she, too, possessed" Herbert was,

rnoreover, doubly distressed "becåuse that A{{ection past

between mee and sorne other Lady whom I believe hrås the

{airest oS the tyme so nothing could divert it"" Herbert was

probably relieved when he feil iil and Nas confined to bed,

but it was not the end o{ his troubleg" No sooner had he

taken to his bed than Lord Lisle arrived with a panicky

message that Sir John Ayres intended to come and kili Herbert

in his bed" A {ew days later Herbert received å similar

message {rom Lady Bedford and Lady Hoby"'r By now Herbert was

Lrp and about, and asked one o{ his innumerable cousÍns, yet

another 5ir t^l i I l iam Herbprt, rc' to take a f orinal chal lenge to

Ayres" The latter returned an ambiquous änswer, but Herbert

firmly believed that Ayres's "intention was" " "to kitl mee

any way that he could, since that he sayd (though {alsely)

that I had whored his toi{e" (62)" Ayres then sent in a

challenge o{ hiE oh,n, but did nothing yet"

The {irst time that Herbert ventured outside after his

illness Ayres struck, attacking Herbert with fourr men ås he
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trrossed Scotland Yard. Herbert's description o{ what

happened is so vivid that it cannot possibly be accurate; in

the {ight that -Follor,tred, he h.ras wounded in the side, while

doing serious damage to AyreE's hand with a broken sword,

"rn¡olrndinq him in {or¡re seueral I places" (64) 
" Ten days

another challenge, but Ayres replied only that "he n¡ould ki11

mee wi th a Í-lusket out oÍ a windowe. " Both men were now

summoned by the Pr ivy Counc i I , but instead o{ obeying

imrnediately Herbert sent a {riend, Humphrey Umphreville', '','

wi th yet anc¡ther chal lenge. Ayres rep i ied by pub 1 ic 1y

announcing that Herbert had whored his r¡i{e, but Lady Ayres

herself intervened, and sent a letter to an aunt, Lady Crook,

who promptly passed it on to the Privy Council" Herbert and

Ayres were summoned and examÍned in turn, and Herbert asked

the Duke o{ Lennox, a;r whe wås chairing the enquiry, to read

out the letters

This letter being publiquely read" " .the Duke of
Lenox then said That hee thought Sir John Aires the
most migerable mån living {or his wife had not
onely given him the Lye (as he {ound by her Letter)
But his Father had disinherited him for attempting
to k i i 1 rnee in that barbarous {ashion (which wås
rnost true as ï found out a'Ftervr¡ards) " For the regt
that ï might Dontent my sel{e with what I had done,
1t being more almost then could bee believed but
that ï had soe måny uçittnegses thero{, For all
which reassns hee cornmanded mee in the narne o{ his
lfaiestie and theire Lordships not to send any more
to Sir John Aires nor to receive any message {rom
him in the way of {ighting, which Commandment I
observed" (ó5)

A month lateru Herbert received å letter {rorn the duc de

Ìfontmorency, who had heard o{ the incident, and now o{fered
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him an opportunity to Ieave England until the {urore died

down" Herbert gråce{u11y declined, but did te}} the Duke

that he n¡ould raise troops for him at any time "i+ hee had

c¡ccaEion to use my service in the designed wårr " (66) , by

r,rhich he meant the "OvËrtures ol å Civi 11 wårre Ín France the

next year" "

Notes to Chapter Two

a John f"larston (c" 15ó5-1,634) is {amous 4ar his violent and
Iurid dramas, which include Antonio and Ìlell ida (1600) and
its sequel.' Anton io's Revenge ( 1óOl ) . His satires,' which
were renowned {or their strong Ianguage and vívid diction,
appeared in Pygmal ion's Inage ( 1598) and The Scour ge of
V i I I a rny ( 1599) . Both these books were suppressed by order
of John trlhitgíft, Archbishop o{ Canterbury" Joseph Hal}
(1,574-L656) r,rras a bishop himself (o{ NorwÍch), and his
Virgidenariun (L597) was the {irst JuvenalÍan satire in
EngIish. HalI íssued å second series o{ satires in 1598,
which tdhitgi{t banned in 15?9" Af ter 1605 Ha11 turned to
theology, and late in 1i{e became à dedicated opponent o{
Miltan" Everard Guilpin (c"15ó5-162f.l-) was the author o{
Skialethia (i599)r a collection oÍ satires in verse modeLled
a{ter Hal i, but having their oh,n individual stamp. t^,hitgi{t
honoured Guilpin by burning it.

:¿ hlither ( 1588-1667 ) began his l iteråry tràreer in t61,2 with
an elegy on the death of Prince Henry" He then turned to
satire, and Abuses Str ip t and hth ip t ( 1ó13) Ianded him in
prison" The next genre he attempted wäs pastoral, and hiE
Shepher d' s Hunt ing and F ide I ia (both 1ó15) ¡rere very
success{u1. A{ter publishing Fair Virtue (t622) t^lither
discovered rel igion and becarne a Puritan and soldÍer in the
Par 1iamentary årrny, urhere he wrote psalms, hymns and
relÍgious påmphlets, Captured in 1.644, he was Eaved {rom the
firing squad by Sir John Denham, who told Dharles I that
"tarhilst tnJither lived, he IDenham] should not be the worst
poet in England" (Hebel and Hudson IOOS) "

+ Lucye trountess o{ Bed{ord (d"t627) was the daughter o{ Lord
Harington and wÍfe o{ Edward Russell, Srd. ear} o{ Bedford,
She wag a patron to Jonson, Drayton, Daniel, Donne and John
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Florio, the translator of Montaigne" A poem, "Death, be not
proud, thy hand gåve not this bÌow" wås astrribed to her by
6rierson (p" 38ó)" Cecilia Boulstred (1584-lâOq) was a
relative of Lady Bedf ord's abr:ut whom very l ittIe ig known,
Donne visited her on her sickbed and was impressed by her
piety, which inspired him to write her elegy.

4' Sir John Roe (1581-t6C-6/7) gerved as å soldier in ïreland
under Lord Mountjoy, and then went with Essex to the Lou¡
Countr ies, having in the meantirne travel led to Russia.
Jonson Nas å {riend o{ hiso wrote two epigrarns on him, and

spender and used to say that when he had no more money to
spend he would die" (Grierson, p" 1v) " His poems i^rere o{ten
printed with and äs Donne's, but Grierson successful Iy
isolated them {rom the Donne canon and identi { ied Roe's
output" Herbert rnåy have met Roe before the latter left for
the Low Countries.

E5 l^filliam Larkin (f l" L6O9-t9l. is a rather shadowy {igurre in
British art. tnJaterhouse says o{ him that "he has become a
{avour i te name Ín attr ibutions in recent years" (45) 

"Shuttleworth (52) reproduces the Larkin portrait of Herbert;
it shot¡s å rnelancholy, soul{uI mån, with Iong sensitive
handE; he would easily have turned the heads of Oueen Anne
and Lady Ayres.

¿> Richard Sackvi I 1e " Znd. eär I of Dorset ( 1591 -L6241 was
"utterly seI{-centred, a compulsive gambl.er, and as å husband
shot¡ed no tronsÍderation *or his r^li{e" (t'JÍtliams 1óO)"
t"Ji I I iams quotes the Bishop of Gloucester, Godf rey Eoodman,
describing Dorset as "ä Little man who played things sa{e and
wås willing to sacrifice self-respect {or advantage" " .He
was morose and trensorious and certainly did not enjoy his
situation but because he did not have the trourage to snarl he
took re{uge in sneer-s" (t{i l l iams i.óO). This unprepossessing
rnan was the subiect o{ two mägni{icent paintings by Isaac
ûliver (see hlaterhouse 45-48)" He wäs married to Lady Anne
Clifforde a close 4riend o{ G}ueen Anne and later the wife o{
Herbert's cousin Philip, earL of Pembrokeu who turned out to
be even worse than Sackvi I 1e" Her D iar y (Vi ta Sackvi I ie-
l"Jest, ed" ) is a poignant document-- of her two marriages she
Eåys.' "the marble pi l lars o{ Knole ISackvi l le's house] in
Kent and Wílton IPembroke's house] in t,liltEhire n¡ere to me
oft tirnes but the gay arbour o{ ånguiEh" (xxxix).

7 Sir John and Lady Ayres have never
Lee nor Rossi knows who they åre,
listsu landed gentry catalogues and
(on the supposition that they might
in 1óO3) turned up à blank.

been identi{ied" Neither
and my seårch o{ peeråge
ScottiEh landed {ami I ieE

have arr ived ari th Jameg I

€3 Isaac OI iver (c. 1555-Lbl7 ) is å truly great artist; hiE
miniature o{ Herbert may be Eeen at the National Pcrtrait
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Gal lery. Here5 Herbert appeårs as the melancholy knight
rec 1 in ing {ul 1-length on the greensr+ard, {resh {rom combat
with either Cupid or Bellona (one cannot be sure which, but
hiE årrns hang on a tree in the background)" His intense
black eyes are dotirncast and the long taperíng hands weI I-
man icured and c lean "

e This wase again u 6)ueen Anne, It ig odd that t^l i i i iams does
not rnention the epiEode ln her excellent biography o{ the
Gueen.

brother o{ Sir Philip Sídney. He served at Flushing with hÍs
brother, and in 1593 wås Eent to France on å dÍplornatic
mission to Henri IV. in 1ó18 Sidney h,as created Ear I of
Leicester by Jarnes I " He was a {r Íend o{ Jonson 's, r,tho
descr ibed his houEe and hospital ity in "To Penshurst" "
Sidney was a poet himself, and some of hiE Eongs were set to
musítr by the luteniEt John DowIand" P" J. Croft edited his
autograph notebook aE The Poens of Robert Sidney (Ox{ord
University Press, 1984) " His brother-in-1aw was Henry
Herbert, earl of Pembroke (d. i.601) r the f ather o{ trti 11iam and
Phi l ip Herbert" Lady Hoby was the r^ri -Fe of Sir Educard Hoby,
t¡l i i i i am Camden 'E patron . and the brother of Sir Thomas Hoby,
the tranElator of Cagtiglione"

7'! 5ir t¡l ilIiam Herbert (d" 1655) r,las the grandson of [di11iam,
earl o{ Pembroke o{ the second creation" He later became the
Earl o{ Pot"ris"

:r':é Humphrey Umphreví l Ie appears in the Autob iogr aphy aB
"Ui1Ir" r¡hich Lee translates as "Hil1." Shuttleworth writes:
"I suspect, but have no evidenceu that Herbert wås relerring
to one o{ the Umfre'¿i1e Ialternative spelling] family" (145),

1;5 Lodor"rick or Ludowick Stuart ( 1575-1624 ) was Lord High
Admiral of Scotland (1591) and Lord Steward o{ the Household
to JameE I , ra¡ho nraE his rousin " JameE åppointed him to the
Privy CouncÍ1u and in 1613 was created Earl o{ Richmond in
addition to his title of Duke of Lennox" In 1_623 he became
an EngIiEh duke, taking, again, the title of Richmond" He
t^rås ? accord ing to Akr igg , "a { ine { igure o{ a mån " (PaErean t
3?1)" Conrad Russell notes that "his r.oyål blood gave him an
almost un íque posi tion o{ independence +rom Buck ingham"
(RusselI Parljaments 1,O7) and he used his poh,er astutely and
intelligently. Lennox carried on a long affair with FranceE
Seyrnour, countess of Hert{ord, and the tronsiderate death of
her huEband in I62t allowed them to marry the next yeåru but
Lennox died two years later -Frorn the ef {ects, it wås said, o{
an aphrodisiac. His magni{icent tomb and e{{igy may be seen
in Henry VII's chapel in t¡lestrninster Abbey, His {ather was
Esmé Stuart, seigneur d'Aubigny, {irEt couEin to James's
father Lord Darnley"
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CHAPTER THREE

The computation o{ times Ís not o4 so great
moment, {igures arË easi }y mistaken; the 1O of Jr-r1y
and the 6 o-F August, with a year over or under,
makes not å mån the wiEer in the business then
done, which is only that he desires"

Samuel Daniel, Collection of tt¡a History
of EngJand (L612) 

"

" I tran say i ittie rnore mernorable concerning my self e

{rom the yeare 1611 when I was hurt untill the yeåre o{ our

Lord I6t41" Herbert tells usr except that he spent time in

Court, "where, (I protest be{c¡re God) I had more {avours then

I desired" (óó)" He put the Ayres scandal behind him, and

alternated visits to court with sojourns Ín the country where

his famÍly lived. He wrote Eeveral poems during thls period,

and because they concern events of some importance they ¡rilI

be discussed here in some detail"

FrÍnce Henry Frederick Stuart waE the eldest son o{

James I and Gueen Anne" Born in 1594, he was ån energetic

and intel I igent young man; his I Í fe wås perhaps not

particularly memorable in itsel{, but his immense posthumous

fame resulted {rom utrhat people had hoped he rnrould be and do

when he grew up. 'Ihrough myth and symbol , thi s pr i gg i sh

prínce was elevated into the shining knight o{ Protestantism,

a potential leader of å crusade against the Catholic hordesu

and a welcome, wår1Íke contrast to his dithering {ather, the

rex päc Jf icus r ås James ] íked to be styled" In his

rernårkable study o{ the Prince Henry phenomenon, J" t^J"

Lüi i l iarnson has shou¡n how Henry 's irnage underwent i ts



ffietamorphosis at the handE o4 variou= poets, Fåinters and

other iconographers until the myth o{ the 1Íving Prince Henry

outshone that o{ the dead Sir Phiiip Sidneyu that paragon of

Elizabethan heroes. And suddenly the myth was gone: just

be{ore B: OO p " m" on Novernber 61 L5IZ, Pr ince Henry d ied a{ter

a short but pain{ul i I lness" Along with Sir Edr¡ard Herbertu

the list o{ panegyristE includedu to name but a {ewu John

Donne, George Herbert, Joshua Sylvester, 5ir John Davies,

Thomas Campion, John l¡lebster and the ubiquitous George

l¡l ither. Ben Jonson seems to have been the only poet of note,

besides Shakespeåre, who did not loEe his senses over the

death o{ the prÍnce, The rnost extravagant tribute o{ all was

ä greatly moving sequence o{ funeral songs composed by John

Cooper, ãJ jas Giovanni Coprariou with words by Thomas

Carnpion" Verse tributes proli{erated, a typicai example

being Sylvester's Lachrynae lachrymarun (L6L2, three {urther

editions by 1613) o{ which the following is ån example:

O deerestl cleerest! purest Fropl
O gravestl bravestl highestl nighest Hope!
CIl how untimely is this Sunne gone downl
This Spark put out, this Ark (as) overthrowne!
This Presage crost! This flessage Ìogt and 1e{t!
This Prop displac't I This Hope o{ AI 1, bere{t I

(t^lii1iamson lBO-81)

The whole påge has å black bordere slrpported at each trorner

by lugubriously contemplative mourning skeletong, o{ which

one, draped in its shroud, brings to mind Donne's e{{igy ín

Old Saint Paul'g-

Niiliamson gives sorne interesting reäsons {or this

incredible outpouring o{ grief on the part of so rnany peopleu
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most o+ whom had never seen Pr:ince Henry, Iet alone spoken

Edruard Herbertwith him or had {riend}y relations with him"

wås one o-F the {ew poets on that roster who had ever come

into contact with the subject o-F his I amen tat i ons "

t"Jilliamson writes:

Much a4 the discontrerting quality o{ the verse måy

Protestant penånce in the poetryr å5 though the
writing of ân elegy was in itsel{ expiation {or
Eome o4 the national sin. I+ the necessity of
writing elegies urraE looked upon as a Christian duty
and there-Fore more comf orting to the soul 's
salvation in d irect proportion to the pain
involved, pain o{ a di{{erent sort Íor subsequent
readers could hardly be insubEtantial" Men at the
timee curiously enough, Eeemed well åware of the
penetential quality o{ their writing and o{ the
necessity to get that painful duty over and done
wi th, ( 181 )

Henry hras commPmorated by images o{ hurtling {ireu aI

limitlessness, chastity and otheru¡orIdIiness, the last

quality being depicted in å series o{ prose meditations by

DanieI Price, the Anniversaries (1ó13, I61,4) 1 which the same

author followed with no fewer than {our printed sermons on

the same sub ject" a

then, doesHow, Herbert's elegy +it the patterns

described above? It wås, a{ter all, one o{ the few poems by

Herbert to be printed in his 1i{etime, and it

appendix to Sylvester's Lachr yinae lachr ymaru¡n"

appeared as an

waS, we

to the

general outpour ing, and, because of his contact with the

inner circles o{ the court, he may have felt å genuine sense

It

måy åssume, important for Herbert to add his voice

o{ personal }oss. Prince Henry had been,

whom Herbert wàs likety to have admired; he

moreover I Íi'ìän

both
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action and scholarship, an active patron o{ learning drauun

especiaily to the soldier-scholar 5ir l,{a}ter RaIegh, with

whom he had struck up a close {riendship" Herbert's elegy

expresses serious sentiments which are so much in con{}ict

with rnåny of those in his other poetry, notably the satirese

apparently, so rnuch grief. Simply explaining it as pandering

to the royal {amiIy, or as jumping on a bandwagon to gain

some cheap poetic {ame iE completely inadequate, and in any

cåse this was not Herbert's way" Given his character u there

is no reason why Herbert should not have {eÌt deep sorrow at

the Prince's deathu and his personal involvement r,uith the

royal {ami Iy t¡ould have g iven him amp le reåson f or shar ing

their gr ief. It is weI 1-known, moreover, how overwhelmed

with grief Näs Anne of Denmark at her son'E untimely death

( t^li I I i ams 15O-51 ) Perhapsr ãs Williamson says oi those who

wrote the elegies on Henry, "to utter his perfections. . .wås

only to remind themselves hor^r c lose they had all come to

pÊrsonåI Edens" ( 181 ) .

Critical reåtrtions to Herbert's poem on Prince Henry has

been almost entirely negative. Drummond o{ Hawthornden

recorded Donne'E comment to Jonson that he IDonne] had

written å¿s elegy on the Prince, "Look to ffip¡ Faithr " to

"match Sir Ed: Herbert in obEcurity" (Jonson 464, " And

rnodern scholarE åre scarcely enthursiastic"

mentions the poem. Rockwood terms i t

Hoey barely

" conven t i ona I

hyperbole" and "a rather slight achÍevement" (41), whi1e
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Pao 1 ucc i dismisses it ès "total1y imitative and

con tr i but i ons to thi E genre 
e Herbert's poem is not

particularly hyperboJ.ic, and its language, if bordering on

4ar exarnple, tdiliiamson writes that it "extroriated aII the

sins o-f the time. " " naming as partic ipants in Henry's death

every group o{ Englishmen he could identi{y as in sorne wåy

gui lty of col lective {aults" (179) " Herbert's eLegy is

restrained in tone and stately in diction: it has to be

j udged , however r äs one of the poems which makes up the

genre, and not so much as an iEolated poern in Herbert's

cånon 
"

The poem opens with a serieg o{ rhetorical questions

posed by a detached and impersonaÌ voice" "Could not our

love. / Now when he lef t usr make that body rnover,/ A{ter his

deathe one Age?" (3-5) 3 the voice asks, putting us in mind o{

the "personal Eden" lost by those who wrote the Prince's

obsequies" Shortly a{ter this, the poem rnoves into a

Platonic universe:

unimaqinative" (lO7) I

support his arguments"

after having tu¡isted its meaning tc:

Yet, trompared with måny of the other

do know

can

(7 - LO)

For what âre souls but love? Since they
CInly {or it, and can no {urther go.
Sense is the Soul o{ BeastE, because none
Proceed so far as t'understand iike Man¡

As If oore Smi th observes o Herbert re{ers here to Pl ato's

doctrÍnæ o{ knowledgeu which is stimulated by love in its

ultimate purpose, which is the apprehension oÍ Absolute
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Beauty ( i50) "

'sensitive' soulu

Animals, according to Plato, have å

tr'hile that o{ man is 'rational" In

detai 1, Herbert recal ls the idea Ín the Sympos rum o{ the

"regLlJ-ating principle o{ Love" which unites the various

opposÍng forces and "trompounds them in an ordered harmony,"

animal and vegetable kingdoms" (P1ato 541). Prince Henry

appears äs that regulating principle which, i{ taken {rorn our

midste cannot be replaced even by a combination o{ the souls

o{ men and anirnals" Donne, too, såw the Prince in a sirni lar

l ight:

For reåsonu put to her best extension,
Almost meetes {aith, and makes both centers one"
And nothÍng ever came so neare as this,
AE contemplation o{ that Princer wê misse"

(Grierson 243)

Herberto a{ter pausing to link the Prince's soul nrith that o{

his illustrious namesake the late King of France, continues

t"rith Platonic metaphors" In Plato's T imaeus we are told that

u.rhen the creator {ramed the universe, "he put intelligence in

soul, and soul in body, that he might be creator of å work

which was by nature {airest and best" (Plato 1i63)" Prince

Henry was that "un iversal 1y d i -f {used soul " ( 2t) 1 the

animating principle o{ creation" For the moment, it seerned

ås i{ that universal sourl had died, but äs that could not

happen, it returns to the unending cycle of birth, deathu and

regeneration " "In th'ear1y SprÍng" (2e) we are assured that

the un iversal soul r"ri I I once again un i f y and an imate the

world" This dif+Ícult passåge is not made any easier by its
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rnovement {rom Platon ism to Neo-Platon ic doctr ines o{ the

soulr åIthough we have been intellectually prepared 4or this

shift by a reference to the "universai Ìy di++used soul, "

ThiE probably re{erg to Piotinus's Ennead IV, in which he

says that "one EouI is both the unique 5ou1 and each o{ the

Herbertu was all this;

Because that hre åre so
Unto each otheru tnrhen åE yet hJe 1íve
A li{e his love and rnemory doth give,
tnJho was our world's soul u and to whom we are
So reunite, that in him we repair
AIt our other affections iIi beEtow'd;

( 34-39 )

Nevertheless, "He Ieft us dead. Nor shall we question morær/

l¡lhether the Soul o{ rnån be memory, / As Plato thought. , . "

(41-43) 
" In spite o{ al1 the Pì.atonism, the grief remains

earth-bound, real; col lectively Ne wi I I sigh away our I Íves

now that our Adonis has gone {rom our midst; ì.ike Balder

dead, aIì. creation KÊeps, In the end, Prince Henry will not

die, becauge he remainE alive in our memories, and at the end

oJt the Platonic cycle the goul itself becornes memoryc

Or Ehould hle proceed
To such a r¡onder, that the dead should breed,
I t shou I d be wroug ht u to keep that rnemory ,

l¡Jhich being his, can e there{ore, never dy"
(64-67 )

This elegy presents not a poet Etr iving f or the e-F{ects

of obscurity, but a deeply-read man attempting to express

something more pro{ound than the death o{ a Prince. Henry's

death was more than just ån occasion 4or every poetaster to

scribble madly a note o{ com{ort to the royål family in a
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feeble attempt to gain å modicum o{ royal {avour. The event

rnlas cathartir; the poets gave vent to their neuroses and

lamentæd the loss o{ the rnån who had become ån emblem o{

England'E hope" A symbol u af ter al. 1, should not dieu and i+

it doeE, it muEt be inrmortalised somehow; the happy thought

was one way o4 conferring immortality"

It is worth noting that of the seven poems dated by

Smith to the yeårs 1óOB-13 five of them were connected with

death" Mlrch o{ the poetry urritten by Herbert until about

Ló18, in {act, is concerned with this subject, and in 1615 he

even composed his or/,rn Latin epitaph" Herbert was obviously

suf {er ing {rorn melancholyr pet-haps å secular version of what

was known as aced ia, "a spiritual i I lness that beset monks,

hermi ts and others" " a{f 1 icting them with h,eàr iness o{

spirit. " .and å tendency to be busy about everything except

their proper task" (Lyons 6)" Herbert, in writing about the

Prince, was attempting to resolve his acedia through poetry,

like others of his time such ås Lord Northu who remembered

the e{fect o{ Prince Henry's death twenty-{ive yeårs later:

.the losse of the brave Prince Henryr oñ whom I
had laid my grounds, wíth much sicknesEe soon a{ter
casting me dourrn, änd increasing my disease, I
became unable to make usË of either my naturall
par ts r otr t i me and expentre bestor¡ed i n Cour t:
thoughts begat melancholy u and that, thoughts
alternatively" (Lyons lSJ

The key phrase here, "on whom I had laid my groundsr"

-Logether n'ith "time and expence bestorrued in Court" may be

rerniniscent to a certain degree of Herbert's own situation
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and {ee1 Íngs.

Herbert nras drawn out o{ himse}{ in t6L+ by ä renewal of

the wår in llleveg" Under the treaty of 161O, lnlo1fgang

hfi I helmu Count Palatine oI Neuburg, had held the duchy

iointly with the Elector of Brandenburg, They had nohr {aIlen

Spanish general Ambrogío de Spinola, backed by Phi i ip T I I of

Spain and the Emperor lfatthias, Ínvaded the tiny country on

behal{ of Wolfgang trl ilheLrn,': The Dutchu ruled by Prince

Frederick Henry, became understandably nervous about the

presence o{ a large Catholic årmy on their borders, and

Prince Maurice o{ Nassau advanced into f,leves and invested

the towns of ReeE and Emmerich,s In September I6t4 the Dutch

asked James I to intervene on their behal{, but the King

refused, seeing iittle point in wasting the resources oI his

treasury on a h,ar in å grnal I and unimportant country" I'lany

o{ Jarnes's sub jects, hohJever, were not as paci{ic as their

King, and volunteered to serve under Prince lfaurice, amongst

them Herbert and his old comrade Sir Horace Vere. a As

Herbert relates, they were well-retreived by Prince Maurice,

"hrho upon my coming did rnuch wel }trorne rneee not su{{ering mee

almost to eate any where but at his tab1e" (óB), Prince

lfaurice captured both townsu and Herbert intervened to stop a

rnonastery f rom being destroyed, as wel l as successf uì. 1y

pleading {or the 1i{e o{ å soldier who had kllled a man in a

brawl. He then Eet out ontre rnore to col lect some personal

glory, responding to a chal lenge sent out {rom the enerny, but
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instead o{ engaging in single combat with a Span

Herbert hrås politely in{ormed that Spinola did

such activitles and wasinvited tc¡ Iunch with the

met not only Spinolau but Count t^jo1{gang lrl i thelm

during the course o4 the tronversatÍon Herbert

ish Eoldier

not permi t

general " He

as wel1, and

o-ffered his

against the

to inspect

to hís own

In{ide1g" (72) " Herbert was then permi.tted

Spinola's cåmp, after which he was escorted back

lines" He was unable to collect glory àny other wåys

unfortunately, {ar James sent that veteran diplomat Sir Henry

lnjottonss with instructions to rnediate the situation" Peace

hras negoti ated , but nei ther Sp inola nor Pr ince l'laur ice

accepted the terms íar long, and hostilities were renenred Ín

1.61.5"

During the short interval Herbert decided to do some

travelling in Europe, and he {irst went to Cologne to see St"

Herbert's monastery, and {rsm then on to Heidelburg to be

entertained by the ELector Frederick V o{ the PalatÍnate and

his wí{e Elizabeth, the intelligent and talented daughter o{

Jarnes I"á' Herbert formed a close {riendship with them,

particuLarly with Elizabeth, soon (t620) to become the tragic

"hJinter ßLleen," driven {rom her Bohemian throne and abandoned

to her enemies" Frorn HeideJ.burrg Herbert went to Swi tzer land

and then to Venice, and there he r^,as taken in charge by the

new Eng I ish ambassador , Sir Dud ley Car leton. 7 Car leton took

Herbert to Eee a certain nun, "h,ho being ån Admirable beauty

and together singing extreamly welle rlås thought one o{ the
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Rarityes not onely oI that PLace but of the Tyme" (73) " In

Florence, his next port o{ cal1, Herbært met Henry Vereu

lBth" Earl of DN{ord, whose wife, Diana Cecil, he would later

celebrate in a cycle o{ poems, and the poet-dip}omat Sir

Beniamin Rudyerd.€:Ì Some o{ these mene we may surmise,

mi I itary ambitions he måy have been cherishing at the time,

but others, 1íke Elizabeth o{ Bohemia, h¡ere to become {riends

es u¡ell"

The highlight o{ Herbert's visit to Italy may not have

been his encounters with the rich and {amous, but some time

r,.rhich he spent in the Engl ish Col lege at Rome" Thís

inEtÍtution had been training JeEuits for missionary work in

England since 1575, but it had been {ounded back in the ninth

centurry by English monks, although from 1,362 until 1575 it

had been ån almshouse" It could count amongst its graduates

the martyr Edmund Campion, brother o{ the poet and tromposer

Thomag Camp ion , Rober t Parsons, the cel ebrated Eng I i sh

Jesuit, and the poet Richard Crashaw, who hrase howevero not

orda i ned " Its rector ín 1615 was Thomas Owen e å tJelshman

whose {amiIy lived on land owned by the Herbert family (Rossi

ï, 228)" Herbert obtained Dwen's consent to spend some time

åt the Col lege exarnining its "antiquities" as wel I as those

o{ .the Eurrounding countryu and he went out of his ü.,ray to be

civil¡

. he never heard of any body before mee professe
himsel{e o{ any other Relligion then what Nås used
in Rome " For his part he approvd much rny Freedome
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as colietrting thereby ï was å person of honouru For
the rest That he could give mee no warrant {or my
stay there, Howbeit that Experience did teach That
those men r¡-¡ho gave noe a{ f ronts to the Roman
Catholique Religion receaved none. . "and presently
invited rne to dÍnner" i tould him that I tooke his
Courteous o{{er ås an Argument o{ his A{{ection
That yet I desired him to excuse mee i+ I did not
accept it" (74)

Rossi comments, Eomewhat cryptical ly, that "the Êng i ish

College hrås not simply å school 4or martyrs" (Rossi I, 22A)"

From Rome, Herbert rnade excursions to Roman sites at Tivoli

and Frascati , and t¡ent to watch Pope Paul V b lessing the

crowd in St" Peter's Square" As the ponti++ raised his hand

in benedictisn, the over-Ecl-upulous Herbert "departed thence

suddainly vrthich gave such suspition oÍ meÊ that some men hrere

sent to apprehend mee But I going a byway escaped them" (75) 
"

Upon his return to the Cot iÊge,, Owen warned him that the

lnquisition was interested in his Fresence in Rome, and

Herbert le{tu first {or Siena and then back to Florence"

RosEi belíeves that Herbert was exaggerating his experiences,

but it rnäy r,rrel1 be that Herbert had, in {act, outstayed his

welcome in Rome" In Florence he received an invitation {rom

Duke Cosimo ii to serve agaínst the Turkse possibiy through

the agency o{ hiE {riend Sir Robert Dudleyu? the illegitimate

son o{ the great Earl o{ ËsseN, but he declined to go on a

crusade.

Herbert did not neglect his intel]ectual pursuits ås he

travelled around ItaIy, although he scarcely mentions them in

his Autobiography" Early in ió15, for example, he h,as

attending lectures at the University o{ Padua given by Cesare
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CrernoninL, the Professor o-f Phiiosophy, r+hom Rossi dismisses

as "å rigid Aristotelian o* the oId school" (I, 229)"

Cremonini held that it wås logicai Iy impossible to

demonstrate the immortality a4 the soulr ånd "he re{used to

a1low that one cän with certainty argue {rom the rnovement of

heaven to the existence o{ God as ð rnovpr" (CopLeston 3, I,

32) " Through Cremonini, Herbert probably became åcquainted

with the works of Lucillo Vanini, whoEe Anph -¿theatrun

aeternae prov iden trae ( 1ó15) promulgated a {orm of pantheism

which rnåy have been , al though Van in i den ied i t, actual 1y

atheistic in nature" According to Vanini, Nature, not Godu

created man; God had retired {rom the worldu and took no

interest in its developments, whi 1e man r as bound to lead his

life through the use o{ his reason and se}{-sufliciency.

After the publÍcation of a f,urther work on the same subject,

De adntrandis naturae reginae deaeque norta I iun arcanjs I iber

quatuor (1,6t6), Vanini was arrested lar heresy and

subsequently condemned to death by strangulation and burning.

A third philosopher whom Herbert encountered at this time NaE

Fortunato Líceti, whose prodigious memory and industry were,

as Rossi puts it, "smi 1ed upon by Gal i 1eo" (Rossi I, ZS j. ) ,

and who becarne a 1i{e-1ong correspondent of Herbært, sending

him autographed copies o{ some o{ his måny works" Contact

with cremonini and Liceti may have tempered Herbert's natural

anti-Aristotelianism, and their presence in the universitieE

indicates that the old phi losophy, {ar {rom being moribund,

NaE actually {lourrishing at the time o{ Kepler and 6aIi1eo"
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Leaving Paduau Herbert then went by boat to Veniceu

intending to reEt {rom the wearisome riding r,trhich had taken

him from C1eves to Italy and anound Italy itsel{. In Venice

there Nas Carleton's hospitality to look Sorward tou and when

the arnbassador departed Íar Savoyu Herbert accompanied him,

travelling through Mi1an, Novara, Vercelli, and f inal. ly

Tur in, where Char les Emanuel I o{ Savoy had his court"

Herbert stayed å {ew daysu åt the end o{ which he received ä

visit {rom Antonio Ponte, Count Scarna{igí, who bore a

message {rom Charles Ernanuel saying that he wished Herbert to
join hÍs service" Herbert accepted, and was treated

handsomely by the Duke, "who loved the Company o{ Ladyes and

dancing ås much as åny Prince whatsoever" (77) I ås Herbert

observed" The Duke wãs more than å mere womaniser, however;

he was "a poet in his Epare timer" and a capable military

trommander, "much more {orce{ul than Prince lfaurice, but not

äs prudent. " He asked Herbert "to condurt 4OOO men o{ the

re{ormed Religíon Iwho had promised theire Assistance in his

wårrI unto Piemont" (77) 
"

Taking Scarna{igi r,rtith him, Herbert set o{{ Iar

Piedmont, and as they passed through the Savoyard

sountryside, he was amazed at the poverty and deprivation he

såw there. He questioned sorne peasants about their Duke's

hard taxation, and to his astonishment received the reply

that "wee are not soe much of-Fended with the duke {or r¡lhat he

taketh {rorn us as thankf ul} to hím {or urhat he leaveth Lts"

(78) " Herbert was touched on several occàsions during his
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journey through Charles Emanuel's dominions by the generosity

and hosp j-tal ity of the people amidst their terrible poverty"

He remembered staying at an inn where the onner had å

strikingiy beauti{u1 daughter; "Her Eyes whÍch were round and

black r " he wrote, "seerned to bee a ModeÌ 1 of her whol le

beautye and in some Eorte o{ her heyre while ä kynde o{ Iight

or {lame trarne {rom them" (79)" He h,as 1 ater to wr i te sever a l-

poems about "bIåck beautyr " r+hich seerns to have been his

Ídea1"

Herbert {inaIIy reached Lyons, but his relaxation there

h,ås cut short by an altercation with 1ocal authorities"

Unknown to himu ßueen Marie de' l"lediciE had ordered that no

outsiders hrere allowed to levy troops on French soiI, and

Herbert had been doing a I ittle recruiting. r I To compound

the problem, he failed to recognise the Governor o{ Lyons,

insulted him, and ended up in gaol" He was rescued by Sír

Edward Sackviile, Dorset's brother¡

Sir Edward Saquevi Ie hereupon corning to the house
where I was as soon ås ever hee såh'e rnee imbraced
me saying Ned Herbert what doest thou here, I
ansr¡ered Ned Saquevile I am glad to see thee but I
protest ï know not Nhy I am here, hee againe said
Hast thou raised åny men yet {or the Duke o{ Savoy,
I rep ì.yed not soe much as one" Then said hee I
t",ri 11 warrant thee Though I must teI l thee the
Governor is much of{ended by thy behaviour and
Language. . " (81) a;r

In spite o{ Sackvi I Ie's Narrant, the Governor was not

mol Ì i { ied, and Herbert made the si tuation worse by send Íng

him a chalLenge" Herbert wäs {ree to leave Lyons onIy a{ter

the young duc de ffontmorency intervened ? aI though he

courteously declined the duc'g invitation to accompåny him to
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Parig" Herbert departed 4or Geneva, where "the next morning

a{ter my Arrívall the state taking notice aI mee sent ä

I'lessinger in theire Narne to Congratulat my being there and

presented mee with some Flaggons o-f Nyne" (84) 
"

Herbert stayed in hospitable Ëeneva 4or a {ortnight,

journeyed to Strasbourg" He spent a {et"l agreeab}e days at

the Ëlector Freder ick 's court, and then, together wi th Sir

George Calvert, : =; re joined Pr ince l"laurice. There t+ès no

fighting, and Herbert spent his time playing chess wÍth

Prince Maurice or acting äs a discreet companion while the

Prince was "making Love; In which also He used mee as his

Companion,' yet so I saw nothing openly more than might argue

å civil Familiarity" (BS). Herbert also had å pleasant

reunion r¡Íth hÍs brother WilIiam, whom he put in touch with

Charles Emanuel and to whom the Duke gave a commission,

After the Treaty o{ AstÍ was signed, Herbert left {or BriIl,

{rom where he intended to Eail home, but there Nas no windu

and he was entertained in the interim by Sir Edward Donway,

the Governor oI BriIlo a man described by Akrigg ås "entirely

Buckingham's creaturer"a* and later Secretary o{ State while

Herbert wås ambassador to France. Herbert final 1y Ie{t

Bri 1ì., sai Led f irst to ûstend and then to Calaisu {rorn nrhere

he took ship {or England" Ten days a{ter his return, Herbert

caught malaria, "which held mee {or a year and an half

without intermission, and a year and an half longer at Spring

and Fal 1 " " The good days he " imployed in Studyu " but on
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other days he wås "in äs sharp and long {itts ås I think åny

rìlan ever- endured, which brought meÊ at ]ast to be so lean and

yel low that stràr-ce any màn did know ffie" (88-49) .

"A{+1íction is a treåEure," Donne wrote in his Devofrons

upon pner gent Occas jons, "ånd Ecartre any man hath enough o{

been malar ia, Donne had found that his sensib i I i ty h,as

heightenedu and that his poh,ers o{ trontrentration had been

rernärkably increased, åì.though the latter rnay have been äs

much due to solitude ås to malarial {ever" Herbert's

i I lness, I ikewise, a1 lowed him to study when he felt wel 1,

and Rossi's conjecture that he may have started to write De

ver i ta te in t616 is very p lausib 1e. Because Herbert's

weakened state prevented him {rom pursuing ä career as å

soldier, it Iikewise precluded many åppearånces at court, and

there was little {or him to do except study and write" The

year 1ó1ó was not productive {or poetry, either; Herbert's

only recorded poerrì was an epitaph written {or Sir Edr¡ard

Sackville on the death o{ his chÍld (Smith 3C)).

Rossi is at paÍns to show that Herbert, {ar {rom making

cåre+ul observations o{ men, troLrntr ies and rnånners ås he

traveL led in Europe, was merely a tourist, di lettante, and

"mån of the Norld" (I, 24I) " Herbert spent little time on

literature and arte Rossi says, being interested only in

widening his acquaintance with peopl.e r¡ho might be useful to

him in the -Future" Yet a perceptive reader o{ the two

satires might vienr Herbert dif{erent}y; rnost yoLrng rnen spent
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no time at all IistenÍng to phiiosophers, and Herbert shows

in the satires that he could detach himEel { {rom the vrror ld u

criticise itu even laugh at it and himse]{"

very wel l-atrqlrainted urtith mi l itary artsu

He also became

a branch of

knor¡ledge that was to prove usefuÌ when he came to write The

It is also

possiblet pace Rossi, for à rnan to be educated without taking

much interest in Roman ruins, and since Herbert at the end o{

his life formulated ån aesthetic theoryu hp probably did have

some thoughts about art which went beyond the mere

observatÍon o{ i t" Even concerning Herbert's musical

abi l ity, r¡hich he rates highly, RosEi is qual i{Íed in his

aEsessment. He complains that Herbert Eeemed uninterested in

"Eer ioLlE" rnusic Euch as operå or sacred choral music; a{ter

al I u wås not the great Monteverdi active in Venice ¡lhen

Herbert was there, and could he not have heard Grandi or

Gabrieli at St" Mark's had he taken the trouble to go

there? r's

Rossi regrets that Herbert seemed to pre-Fer secular

music, in particular EongË with inEtrumental åccornpanirnent,

and even though two volumeE of madrÍga1s in Herbert's library

were by lulonteverdi (Fordyce and Knox 48) " Herbert's tastes

rå.n to erotÍc songs and {rottoIe, popular in Ital ian court

circles and with gentlemen whom RoEsi considered rather too

f ond o{ Castig } ione" Rossi omi ts to note that lfonteverd i

composed a book of madr igale erotic Í , and that church

tromposers like PaleEtrina had wrÍtten o{ subjects other than
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the death o{ Pope Marcel lus I i " Herber'u's -fnivolous taste

u'ras evÍdent, åtrcord ing to Rossi , in his pre{erence f or poets

1 i ke l*iar i no, f,hi abrera, " and a great nurnber a4 poets knor¡n

and Llnknown, " many o{ rtrhom wrote lyr ics f or the songs which

Herbert i iked. He was certainly uuel L-acquainted with this

del Guanto-mio of Pesanino, " or "A ditty to the tune o-F Cos i

fer ite, made by Lorenzo AI Ìegre to one sleeping to be

Eung " " "t"7 Cr i tics do not condernn Donne {or having wr i tten

"Song: Go and catch a {al}ing starr" set to music by John

tdi lson,' or Jonsc,n {or having r+¡ritten "To Cel ia" " Herbert was

stÍ 11 trylng to f ind a poetir voice, and was emulating lfarino

äs he had ernulated Juvenal, Donne and Jonson, 18

t.Jhi 1e Herbert had been on his travels, momentous changes

had been taking pÌace at the English court" The {aI1 oI

Jarnes's favourite Robert Carr, Earl o{ Somerset had led to

the advent o{ another {avourite, Sir George Villiers, later

Duke o{ Buck ingham" As Akr igg notes, " the favour i te 's

f avourite had been Sir Thomas Overburye t' r'eì but the latter had

{aIlen {rom grace because he had opposed Viiiiers's plans to

rnar-ry Lady Frances Howard e daughter o{ the Ear 1 o{ Su{f o} k

and sister o{ Lord Howard de t"Jalden. ïn April 1ó15 Overbury

h,as imprisoned in the Tower on some -Flimsy preteNt, and {ive

rnonths later h,ag -Found dead in his cel I " A {ew weeks later

the Eng I ish ambaEsador in Brussels was in{ormed by an

anonyfilous Eng I i shman that Overburry had been po i soned u and

that he, the in{ormant, had been one o{ the poisoners" King
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James wäs immediately informed, and he reacted with shock and

{ury; he j.mmediately appointed a commission, tronsisting o-l:

the Duke of Lennox, Lord EIlesmere (the {ormer Sir Thomas

Egerton) and Lord Zouche, to investigate the crime" Their

findings panicked Somersetu who begged JameE to disband the

rebu{{ed any attempt at overtures on Somerset's part, There

Nere further attempts to sr,lay both Lennox and the King, but

James {inally put a stop to them by writing a long letter to

Sornerset and leaving him in no doubt as to how he {elt about

the whole matter:

But that I should su{fer a murder (i-F it be so) to
be suppressed and plastered over to the destruction
o{ both my sou I and reputat i on , I arn no Chr i st i an "I never mean ulittingly and wi l. l ingly to bear any
rnan's sins but rny own; and í1, íar serving my
tron--c ience in setting do¡¡n ä f air course o{ tr ial ,ï shal 1 lose the hands oI that {ami 1y t the
HowardsJ, I will never care to lose the hearts o{
äny for justice sake" Fai I not to show this letter
to your tather-in-lar¡r and that both o{ you read it
twice over at the Ieast, " " (Akriggo Letters 345)

It r^,ås the end for the Howards and for Somerset, but even

before the Overbury affair, which Herbert had commemorated in

two epigrams (Smith 87) 1 James had rnet Vi 1l iers" By 1616

Vi I i iers Nas Master o{ the Horse and had received the Order

o{ the Bathi in August o{ the same year James created him

Baron trlhaddon and Viscount ViIliers, {o1tot+ed in I617 by the

Ear Ìdom o{ Buck ingham" In 1ó18 Ja¡nes elevated him to the

rank o{ Marquess, and in L623 he became ä Duke"

Buck ingham has retreived I i ttle but opprobr ium at the

hands of historians" Conrad Russel. 1, 4or example, calls him
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"one o4 the most corrupt miniÉters the Crown has ever håd" (

Cr ts is 186) , and D" H" lrrl i I lson points out that "he pretended

to return James's love. " and became vain ! wi I {u1 , and

arrogant" (3e6-7)" Yet it ig easy to see hrhy Herbert so

Eincerely admired Buckingham, and h,hy his contact with him

conduct in The Expedition fo fhe Isle of R¡lé (1ó3O) r the Duke

had been in his grave {or two yeårs and defending him was

unpopu 1 ar " ï t was a tr ibute to å rnån whom Herbert had

=incerely i iked and admired" In real ity, Buckingham was å

mån "with charming manners and {aultless French, an expert

sh¡ordsman, dancer and r ider e å del ight{ul conversatlonal ist

. tal I and I i the wi th deep b lue eyes" (Hibbert 31 ) " His

latest biographer, moreover, has {ound evidence that he was

not å complete disaster *ar England or Íor King James:

Buckingham, then, was not the cause o{ all the
eviLs 4rom which England Euf{ered in the 1620's"
As long aE he lÍved there was always ån element o{
fleNibi I ity in the King's reatrtion to events--a
flexibi I ity which was lacking after he was no
longer there to advise Char les, He u{as not a
proponent of innovatíonE in Government, despite the
general asEumption to the contratryr and he
constantly r,çorked towards the objective o{
retronciliation between King and people"

(Lockyer 474)

He wås in måny ways, it may be said, a younger version o{

Herbert himsel{, or perhaps o1 what Herbert would like to

have been had he possessed the charm and ab i I i ty to

ingratiate himsel{ with James, "It was not that Buckingham

wås considered incompetent, " Hibbert wr i tes, "bLlt that his

col lection of of{ices made it quite impossible {or him to
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give to åny one al them his proper attention" (32)" Because

he was gænuinely good-natured, Buckì.ngham tended to recommend

those who {lattered him and u.lorked upon his good natureu or

whose family was related to his own, In al i but å {ew

extreptional 1y important mattersu James Nas slaviEh in his

ås "yoLrr old dad and gossÍp," craving endlessly {or the love

of å hurnan being whorn he bel ieved loved him {or himEel{ and

r¡ho cared {or him åE his wi{e and sons had never done, From

initial hosti l ity, the new Prince o{ t¡lales r¡as coming close

to fal I ing under Vi 1 t iers's spel I " Herbert must have faced

this nehl situation with mixed ernotions and a certain amount

o{ apprehension, but from Lâtb he had pressing intellectual

tasks to be undertaken.
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Notes to Chapter Three

a Dan iel Pr ice r¡rås perhaps the nrost extreme aÍ the
Henriolators. Some of his works include The Creation of the
Pr inc e (London , !61O) , Recusan ts Conver s ion t a sermon
preached af 5t" James befor e the Pr ince on the 25 February
1608 (ûxf ord r 1óOB) and Sp ir ituaJ I odour s to the llenorr¡ of
Pr ince HeÐry " In foure sermons " (tx{ord, 1ó13) "

to have been rather weak, ine-Ffective and e{{ete ås a
monarch, and his actionE were largely controlled by the Duke
o{ Lerma, Phi I ip hras "arniab 1e" " " even legs robust than the
{ather he tríed hiE best to imitate" (Edward GrierEon 2L8).

i5 Prince lfaurice o{ NasEau (L567-L625) was the son o{ l"liIliam
the Si lent, and succeeded him as Stadtholder o-F the
Netherlands in 1584 when he assassinated. Maurice became å
great generaÌ. and {orced Spain to withdraw {rom the United
Prov i nceg .' but as å stateErnan he h,as not so success{u I ,
although he had ambitionE to make himsel{ King of Holland"
This plan failed, and I'laurice went to his gråve å
disappointed and depressed måne having executed his ablest
min ister , Jan van tldenbarneveldt, in 1619"a Sir Horace Vere, Iater Baron Vere o{ Ti i.bury (c" 1563-1635)
4irst met Herbert in the Low Countries in 1610, and it h,as in
his tent that the quarrel with Howard de t^Jalden took place,
Vere Iater commanded the Eng I ish volunteers in the
Palatinate, urhere he held Heidelburg against the Imperial ists
wÍth only some 4OOO men. He returned to England in t623 and
retÍred -From public Ii{e"
e7 5Ír Henry Notton (1568-1.639) was å trereer dipLomat, poet,
and historian o{ architecture" He wå8, it seems, the man who
said that än ambassador Nas "å man who is sent abroad to l ie
4or his trountry." In later years he became Provost o{ Eton,
where he wrote his 6Jements of Architecture (1624). His most
f amous poem, "tn his l"listress, the Oueen o{ Bohernia, " is
iustiy famous, and was printed in ReJ ¡quae Notto njanae, å
col lection which t^rås pub l ished af ter his death" I zaak t^JaI ton
wrote a biography o{ Wotton in 1670"

¿' Elizabeth Stuart, Electress Palatine and ßueen o{ Bohemia
( 1598-1662) r,las the eldest daughter o{ James I and Eueen
Anne" She married Frederick V of the Palatinate (159ó-1632)
in 16L3, an important aL l iånce because ai FrederÍck's kinship
with most European royal houses" She was the mother of
Prince Rupert o{ the Rhine and of the E}ectress Sophia o{
Hanover, whose son became George I of England. A charrning,
trourageous, beauti{uì. and highly inte} } igent woman, El izabeth
rdås loved by many, including Herbert, and her Letters make
{ascinating reading. Her letters have been edited by L" lf "
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Baker,
-z SÍr Dudley Car leton (L373-1632) served as Engl ísh
ambassador at Brussels and The Hague" He wås a supporter o{
Buckingham, and rose to become Secretary o{ State in 1629"
He advocated ä continuation o-F the war agaÍnst France a{ter
Louis X I I I 's capturre o{ La RocheL }e,

sr Henry de Vere, 18th. Earl of Ox{ord (1593-t625) succeded to
his title in 1.606" Like Herbert, he opposed the proposed
marriage o{ the Prince ol t"Jales to the Spanish In{anta Maria

and he wås subsequently reported to have physically assaulted
both Buckingham and the Spanish ambassadonu Count Gondomar
(see Akrigg, Letters of Janes I " 41On), Ox{ord stayed in
prison until December L623, and wås never tried for åny
crime"
Çì Sir Robert Dudley (L574-1.649) was noted {or his great
knowledge o{ shipbuilding, and was in the employ of Cosimo Ii
o{ Tuscany, He abandoned his wi{e {or å Mrs" Southwell., who
went with him to Europe, where they spent a good deal crf
their Iives. HiE father was Robert Dudley, Earl o{ Essex,
the favourite o{ Elizabeth i" Herbert knew Mrs" Southr¡et I
('5ude1' as he calls her) and she may have been equally
in{luential in Duke Cosimo's o{{er"
t'c' .Cesare Cremonini (155O-1ó31) and LuciIlo Vanini (1545-
1619 ) were adherents o{ the system proposed by Pietro
Pornponazzi (1,462-1.525), rnrho tried to puri{y the doctrines o4
Aristotle from their corruption by Arab philosophers such as
Averroes. Cremonini insiEted on the autonomy of the physical
gciences, but he may also have been the {riend o{ Galileo's
who re{used to look through å telescope bacauEe he was a{raid
that Aristotelian astronorny might thereby be re{uted.

:¡' 1 lvlar ie de' l"led ic is ( 1573-Lb42) waE Henr i IV's second wi {e
and the mother of Louis XIII" Shortly after her husband's
assassination in 161O she ordered French troops to attack
ïmperial forces in the Low Countries. She was not keen,
however, to a1low foreigners like Herbert to recruit troops
in France {or other foreigners like the Duke of Savoy. The
Ñueen later became an opponent o{ Cardinal Richelieu and o{
her son's policÍeso {or which she wås banished a-Fter Louis
XiII took power into his own hands"

aa Sir Edntard Sackville (i591-f652) susceeded his ro¡orthless
brother as EarI o{ Dorset in 1624" He was a close {riend of
Bacon, but also knew Buckingham weLl, r,^lhich rnade his
pol itíca1 course precarious during the time o-f Bacon's
trorruption trial in 1621" He subsequently became Lord
Ehamberlain to ßueen Henrietta l"laria (1628) 1 and 4ought ås a
royåiist in the Civil t¡lar"

r.:5 5ir George Calvert (158O-1b32) was probably atready known
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to Herbert as he was Secretary to Sir Robert CeciÌ. Calvert
became Secretary o{ State in succession to Sír Robert
Naunton, but lost hiE o{{ice in t624. Charles I created him
1st" Baron Baitirnore, and he establ ished colonies in
New{oundJand and l'lary1and"

la Sir Edurard Conway (d, 1,637 ) was the grandson of the poet
and philosopher Fulke GreviiIe, Baron Brooke, Like so many
aI Herbert's atrquåintances, he occupied the post o{ Secretary
oi Stateu which Buckingham secured for him in L623. He had
nothing to o{fer "àpårt from his long exper ience as a

general satis-faction that Buckingham had choEen a mån'who is
neither rich, nor Spanish, nor eåsy to be held within his
tether'" (Lockyer l12, , Lockyer's assessment and his
citation a4 a conternporary (though unnamed) sourtre is more
iudicious than Akrigg's"

lEe Claudio t-lonteverdi {L567-I647) was the greatest Italian
operå compc:ser o{ the seventeenth centurry" He composed
sacred music o songs, and rnadrigals ín addition to operås; his
rnost noted operäs were I I r itor no d'U I jsse en patr ia,
L'Orfeoo and L'incoronazione dt Poppaea" Giovanni Gabrieli
(155i-l6LZ) wàs (and is) renowned ior his braEs compositions,
C)rgans t"rorks, and sacred choral music. Alesgandro Grand i
(L577- 1ó3O) composed sacred music interspersed wi th
'sinf onias' and songsr oñ a smal ler scale than lfonteverdi 's.
Al l three men urorked at St" Mark's Dhurch"

x'¿' Gíambattista Marino (15ô9*t625) wag one o{ Italy's great
lyric poets. Herbert r¡ouId have read Le rine (1602) and La
Iira (1óOB), two collections o{ short, amorous poems" MarÍno
also wrote a rhymed epic" Adone (L6231 j which he dedicated to
Louis XIlI" GabrielIo Chiabrera (c"i552-1638) was a poet at
the court of Savoy. He was alrnost eNclusively å lyric poet,
because he had å very musical ear and å temperament r^lhich did
not suit hÍm f or more "ser ious" work " He wrote I I r ap irnen to
di Cefalo (LóOO), ä libretto Íor the composer Giulio Caccini,
which was per{ormed at the marriage o{ Henri IV and Marie de'
Medicis, although the title hardly seems äppropriate!

7''/ Pesar ino was Bartolommeo Barbar ino u whose music wes
appearing in print {rom I6Oq to L617. The name Nas derived
from Pesaro, the town in which he wås born" His fiadrigale a
tre voci was published in Venice in 16L7, but Herbert must
have seen an ear 1 ier col lection, Lorenzo Al legr i (c . 1373-
164A) was a Florentine luteniEt at the court o{ Cosimo II"
His Pr ino I ibro della mus¿che (1618) was, according to Grove,
"the most irnportant printed source of music Nritten {or court
entertainments at Florence Ín the seventeenth century" ( f,
1 1ó) . AI legr i ¡rrote dances, madr igaIs, and l ighter music.

aÉ Ro6Ei has å pËtrul iar relationship with the subject o{ his
three-volume study" He referg to Herbert severål times as a
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dilettante, but the book runs to over 2OOO påges" Bed{ord,
who admires Rossi 's r,,lork, trsntends that Rossi had "a personal
aversion to any kind of religious rationalism" and that he
diEl i ked nrhat he beÌ ieved wås Herbert's "con{usion of
theology with philosophy" (221 " As a Catholic, Rossi v.ras
bound to have some di++iculty and even to harbour Eorne
intel lectual hosti i ity towards Herbert, but he admires
Herbert's independence o{ mind and the fact that he wås
"anír¡'lated by that måstruI ine ls ic I {aith in justice and right
which ís the pro-Found soul o{ Eng}and, the England o{ the
Puritans and o{ Cromwel}" (I 375) " Rogsi (1891-Ig7b) may

Herbert's; he le{t italy in 1934 because he had re{used to
take the Fagcist oath of allegiance and had consequently
f c¡r{eited his Chair o4 Phi losophy" He sees Herbert ãs
simi larly " indiscreetr " tel l ing James I what he did not want
to know and losing his job" Herbert became " {ar Rossi, "å
symbol ic {iguree a watershed o{ European culture¡ oFt ¡lhose
unwitting åctrcrnpl ishrnents in diplomacy and phi iosophy three
large volumes are scarcely su{ficient" (Bed{ord 23) " Rossi
compared Herbert to RichelÍeuu and the latter is dismiEEed ås
merely å cynical and unstrrupulous exploiter who turned
everything he touched, inc luding rel igion, to pol íticaI use"
Rossi remains both bewildered and {ascinated with Herbert,
that "mediaeval knight with å clear insight into the eviIE oÍ
rnonarchical and aristocratic ruIer " as lfoore Smith describes
him (Smith xxi).

r'"Ê Sir Thomas Overbnry ( 1581-1613) wås educated at ßueen's
Coi IFgE, Dx{ord, and studÍed {or a whi 1e at the lf iddle
Temple, although he never pråtrticed Law" His 1 Íterary
productions inc Iude "A Ni{e" ( 1 614) , in verse, and the
characfers (L614) t his best-known work. overbury was not the
author o{ alI the sketcheE rn the latter worku and at least
two of them were written by Donne"
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CHAPTER FOUR

On å huge hill,
Cragged and steep" Truth stands, and he that wj.Il
Reach her, about must, and must about go
And what the hill's suddenness resistsu win so

John Donne, "Satire 3"

philosophical treatise by which he is best knon¡n, and which

serve5 as the beginning-point 4or his {urther ventures into

the realms o{ philosophy and theology" i t'lÍ 11 be exåfnin ing

Eome a4 the probable in{Iuences on Herbert's thought and the

nature o{ his enquiry into truth, and in a {urther chapter

wili look at some of the rÊatrtions and criticisms which the

publication of his work Þrovoked"

In the Autobtograph,¡ Herbert gives Iíttle in{ormation

about the genesis of De veritateu aLthough he does tell of å

miraculous event which persuaded him to publÍEh it (i20-

2L) j which will be diEcussed in the chapter on De reljgione

gentilium" The most tronvinc ing con jecture tromes from

Meyrick Carré, the English translator o{ the book"

"Omnivorsus readers l ike Herbertr " Darré writes, ',strLrggLed

in a sea o{ contending authoritiesr" lor it seerned that

nothing, esperial Iy in the {ace o4 the assault by the

sceptics, could retain its signi{icance. "No critic o{ the

Etature o{ Ockham åppearpd r " Carré expla jns, ',to si{t the

heterogeneous elements o{ this intellectual culture" (Phases

221, " Herbert's intel lectual curiosity and åcquåintance

with men of learning had pLrt him into contact wÍth the
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phi tosophical currents o{ hiE tirne, and he wished to make

ssme systematic sensÉ of what he had read and heard " De

ver i tate wäs hÍs antidote to acedia, his attempt to come to

terms with a unÍverse which seemed to consist only of what

Dryden would iater term "jarring åtoñts, " {lying about at

did re{er to modern authoritieE in his work, but in general

he seems to have {elt that the humanistE had perhaps "turned

aside {rom the hope of certainties and declared themselves

4or suspension of judgment and doubt" (G.N. Clarke 255)"

The Renaissance writers, who had derived so much {rom

6reek and Roman models, were åpt to take the view that

knot"lledge was a dichotomy, in which one could, tor example,

distinguish "science" from "opinion" r¡ithout much trouble.

Barbara Shapiro points out that "the breakdown of this

dichotomized verEion of human knowledge involved rethinking

a -Fami ly o{ concepts and ideas, some o{ alhich were entirely

new" (3). I+ Shapiro's diagnosis of the situation is

correct, and I believe it isu it is hardly surprising that

Herbert became involved in an attempt to discover truth¡ or-

at leaEt to discover a method by which truth might be

apprehended. It ul-timately became clear to speculative

thinkerE that truth could never actually be demonstrated

except through logic or mathematicsu and that a method had

to be found which could explain non-certain phenomena ag

wel I ås probab i I i ty, concepts which were now being

in Englånd, particularly, thisretrogn i sed äÉ i rnpor tan t.
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would involve a reliance on the empirical method, lor

Engl ish phi losophers tended to distrust symbol ic logic" In

the sixteenth century, however, there had been somÊ interest

in Ramist logic, but, taken all in all, English logicians

r.emäined Aristotel ian in their orientatÍon"

could, and Herbert devoted conEiderable spatre to it in De

ver i tate, Phi lospherE general 1y accepted that both senses

and understanding were {allibleu and Bacon, in particular,

recommended the actreptance o{ something }ess than absolute

i+ there was to be any progress at all" Knowledge wàs

divÍded into three år-eas, aÌ I o{ which derived, according to

Bacon, {rom å pr imary phi losophy "which yields the

rnathematically certain axioms and clari{ieE such

'transcendentalE' of identity, diversityu possibi I ity, and

impossibility" (van Leeuwen 44r"

"The English languageu" W"R. Sorley wrote, "måy be said

to have become {or the f irst time the vehic le of

phi losophical 1 iterature by the pubÌ ication o{ Bacon's

Advancement of Learning in 1óO5" (L5). hlith thÍs somewhat

hyperbo] ic statement, Sor l ey drove å urredge between

philosophy and theology, and between philosophy and logic"

It is easy to see why Hooker's Laws of EcclesJasf¡cal PoJity

(1594) mieht be classified aE " theology" rather than

"phi losophy, " but one may question why Sir Thomas t"Ji lson 's

RuJes of Reason" confeinying the arfe of Jogique (1552) is

not "phi losophy" " Bacon wrote in Engl ishu Sorley contends,
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because "he wished to get support and co-operation in

trarrying out his pì.ansr "4' and he notes that the Novun

or gènum {L620) I Bacon 's great desiqn, duly appeared in

Latin" Herbert wrote none o{ his philosophÍcal works in

English, unlesE the Dialogue between a Tutor and his PupiJ

to the development of English thought in general, had iittle

ímpact on Herbert, who never mentions hiE great predecessor"

"Batron, " 5or1ey expIains, " investigated the cr i ter ia and

cånons o{ evidence, nrhereas Herbert sought to deterrnine the

nature and standard o{ truth" (37), He points out that

Bacon 's enquir ies had more e{{ect upon phi losophical

opinion, but Herbert's nevertheleEg nrent deeper. Rossi

categorically states that "Herbert owed nothing to Båcon,"

(Rossi I, 278) , and that their phi Iosophical concerns were

poles apart, contrary to his feilow-countryman Carlini, who

thought that Bacon 's in{ Iuence in Eng I ish phi iosophy r^räs

al 1-pervad ing u and beI ieved that Herbert's rel ig ious

philosophy, which he terms "deismr" was derived from Bacon's

ideas o{ the unity o{ religion (Carlini 287) " Rossi

deI ivers himsel f o{ a mag ister ia1 rebuke to Car I in i ,

regretting that the latter had {a} Ien into å trap which

looked as i+ it had been set purposely lor readers o{

Herbert. Elecause of Herbert's disregard {or Bacon, Rossi

Ëåys¡ NFiters about the period tend to {ind, åt a}1 costs,

evidence o{ Baconian in{Iuence even when it is quíte obvious

that there is none (Rossi, De ismo 1O) "
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Bacon noturithstanding,

phi losophærs to whom Herbert

have been äu couran f N

controversy through CremonÍni

hiE oh'n education" Because

there were other Eng I ish

måy have turned , and he wc¡u I d

ith the Ramigt-Aristotei ian

and Liceti as weI I as through

so fiuch in De vert fate seems

{ashioned), it mäy not be Ltnreasonable to åssume that

Herber t h,ås a 1so acquå i n ted r^l i th some o{ the non-Ram i st

works on logic, several of which hrere wrÍtten by Englishmen.

tnJe may brief 1y note here that Herbert's vaunted "zetetic"

method looks very much like a modi{ication of Aristotle's

categories, but because o-f Herbert's reading it is likeIy

that he Éxåmined the various works available to him on

Ramist 1og ic. Lastly, there wås a tropy o{ Ar is to te I icae

an imadver s rones ( 1545) in Herbert's 1 ibrary (Fordyce and

Knox, L04) "

RamuEr oF Pierre de la Ramée, llrås born in 1515u and

perished at the hands o{ a Catholic mob during the 5t.

Bartholomew'E Day rnassatrre in Par is (1577) " He f ired hiE

first salvo at AristotLe with Dial ec t:cae ¿nsti tufiones

(1543) i and by the time o{ his death his system of logic had

taken {irm root in many centres o{ education all over

Europe. r In Englandu The Logike of the floste Illustr ious

Ph ilosopher P " Ramus tiar tyr appeared in å translation by

Macllmaine (1574) 
" and this was followed by à spate o{

Ramist textbooks, such as Gabriel Harvey's Rhetor (1,377) I a

collection o{ lectures on the qeneral theory o{ RamiEt
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1ogic, Dudley Fenner's Artes of Jogique and Rhettorique

(1584) 1 Abraham Fraunce's Arcadian Rhetor ique (i588) and

tJilliam Temple's scholarly edition of Ramus's Dialecticae in

1584"

Ramus held that Aristotle'g loglc, and that o{ his

masters o{ little but obfuscation" Because o{ the {irm hold

that the Ar istotel ians had on log ic , Ramus bel ieved that

logic and rhetorÍc were being used {or the Nrong purposes,

He therefore divided logic {rom rhetoricu de{ined the nature

and purpose o{ each, and used general lau.ls r¡hich he took

{rorn AristotÌe "to develop basitr trriteria {or determining

the subiect-matter and the organization o{ al I strience"

(Howel l 149> " The Engl ish RamiEts, f ol lowing lfacl lmaine,

used the phrase "Laws o{ Truth, Justice and Wisdom" to

explain Ramus's trontrept, which to Ramus himsel{ were "dLl

toLttr" "par so,/ t " and "universel prenierement" (Howell 155) "

The Scholasticsu following Aristotle, preferred two systems,

one for Iogic, one for rhetoric; Ramus advocated "one theory

o{ inventÍon " (Howel I 155) . In addition to the Ramists,

there h,ere other English logicianE whose writings Herbert

rnày have known" Some were thoroughgoing Aristotelians, and

others were adapters or modernisers o{ Aristotle, LÍke måny

o{ the Ramists, they employed Engl.ish rather than Latin, and

nrade consc j-ous attempts to create coherent, easi 1y-

understood systerns" O{ theEe, ulÊ have already mentioned in

passing l"Ji Ison 's RuJe of Reason, and we may add the names o{
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Everarci Digby and Sir John DavieE to the Iiste ålthough the

latter'E poem ¡fVosce teipsum (1599) is not strictly about

logic"

[,,Jilson, a Cambridge rl'ìane publÍshed his book based on

Aristotle's Or ganon original ly ås a student handbook" At

interesting by interpolating contemporary examples and even

spicy anecdotes into hiE texto "Though termes be darke and

the rneany i ng un knowen to måny , " he wrote u ,'yet the trueth

enclosed, iE alwaies one, and geven to us o{ God, use what

terrnes we l iste" (B) " He precedes this rather solemn

ännouncernent with a story about two students using their

knowledge o{ }ogic to describe the attributes of å naked

"Cathol ike womån. "

Everard Digby's Theor ia ana-l'¡t ica ( 1579) and De dupJ ic i

nethodo I ibr t duo uDrcaln P" Rami methodum ref ufantes (158O)

were strong ly-argued attacks on Ramist log ic " The { Írst

book presented Digby's scheme {or re{ormÍng Aristotle and

the scholastics, and also included a Neo-Platonist theory of

correspondence n'hich should have attracted Herbert's

interest, ålthough there is no evidence to suggest that he

ever read Digby" Digby soon found himself under attack by

one Fnancis 14i Idapet, who later revealed himsel{ to be

t¡l i I ] iam Temple, the greatest Ramist o{ the time, and the

Digby/Mi ldapet-Ternp le controversy continued through two

{urther volumes from each writer, the issues becoming

correspondingly cl.oudier as the rhetorical smoke thickened
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(Howell 157++"),

In a brilÌiant combination o{ philosophy and poetry,

together wi th the indub i tab 1e mer i ts of -f ast pace and

readab i I i ty, Sir John Davies covered, in f{osce te ipsun, the

subiects of knowledge, thæ immortality of the Eou1, and the

contains "arì irnpassioned control o{ ideas, smoothness o{

verse, and the use of Iargely denotative language" (Krueger

1iv); his attempt to portray the {aculties o{ the soul is in

accord, aE we shall see, uuith Herbert's theorÍes o{ harmony

and correspondence:

Al I things n'i thout, which round about hle see e

We seeke to know, and have therewÍth to do:
But that whereby we reasonl live, and be,
l¡Jithin our selvesr !,,tp strangers are theretoo"

tJe seeke to know the moving o{ each Spheare 1

And the straunge trause o{ th'ebs & {louds o4 Nilez
But o{ that clocke, which in our breastes we beare,
The Eubtill motÍons, we {orget the while"

( 1 " A9-96; Krueger 9)

Alongside the humanÍstic in{luences on Herbert, and perhaps

bound up with them, is what Bedford cal IE the "Platonic

heritage" " Looking at Herbert's metaphysics, {or example,

it is possible to I ink it, with reference to Renaissance

wr i ters such ås Telesio and Patr i z i u through the Hermetic

tradition to Plotinus and {rom there back to P}ato himsel{"

Rossi, however, thinks otherwisei "trl ithout a doubt, " he

states f irmly, "Ar istotle was the {undamental base for

Herbe-'r t 's thoug ht " ( I , 29 1) , and he år gL¡es 3 mor e

persuåsively, lor the prÊvålence o{ Stoic elements" Rossi
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a1

is

lornrs that some Platonism måy be present, but even then it

"sLlperimposed on AristoteIianÍsm, " and contrì.udesu

we can seÊe there{oreu that Herbert's Platonism is
really Neo-Platonismu but å Neo-PIatoni=m {urther
removed {rom Plato than Aquinas was {rom
Ar istotle" And Herbert a1wåys inc I ines towards
this somewhat degenerate forrn o{ Neo-Pl.atonism,
even more in his poetry than in his philosophy"

(I, 293)

Copleston agrees with Rossi that Herbert is more Neo-

Platonic than Platonic, and that "or-ì certain points in his

phi losophy has an affinity wlth the Cambridge PLatonists"

(Copieston 5, II, 62)" Von Leyden {indE De veritafe to be

"å Platonic approach to ethics, with its emphasis on the

autonomy o{ rnoral ity and its impl íed sritique o{ ethical

natural ism" (von Leyden 119) , and Bed{ord fee}E that

Herbert has synthesised PIotin ian , Hermetic, and Neo-

Platonic doctrineE in å cornprehensive theory o{ nature;

that his entire doctrine "rests upon the assumption that

truth iE a certain harmony between the world and the mind,'

(85) 
" This suggests that Herbert saw the body as the

physical aspect of this unity, the suggestion o{ harmony

deriving from Neo-PIatonism" And it is certainly true that

his poems express simÍ1ar ideas:

Do not refuse, then, Madam, to appear,
Since every radiant Bearn comes {rom your Spheare,
Can so much morÊ than any else endear,

As while through them we do discern each
Grace,

The multipl ied i ights {rom every placeu
Ni ] I turn and Circle, t¡ith their rayse your

{ace"
(5mith 72)

as we have seen, lists Stoicisrn as å majorRossi,
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in{luence. In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries there

wås å renaissanse o{ this ancient phiiosophyu and traces o{

it rnay be {ound in } iterature, theology, and phi losophy"

The new Stoicism contrasted with humanism in several wayse

and it also dif{ered frorn Baconian phi iosophy, another

r-eason 4or the lack o{ Bacon's in{ luence in Herbert's

thought" Ful ke Grevi I 1e, whose c loset-dråmas der ived {rom

Seneca, h,as ån early example o{ Neo-Stoicism, and two

notable prose treatises appeared at opposite ends o{ the

century, Sir Richard Barckley's A Discourse of the Fel icitie

of ffan (i598) and Sir George Mackenzie's ReJigio stojc¿

(1663) " The radical Stoicism of this period is succinctly

characterised by Sidney tJarhaft as a system in which "virtue

mäy {lourish without any external aid; the y'rise rnån.

"gains his eminence through tronscious exertion o{ wiil and

natural reason" (BS)" This is substantially the same aË the

ethical doctrines Herbert lays down in De ver i fateu with

their ernphaEis on reåEon rather than any compulsion {rorn

rel igious motives, Stoicism and Christianity, as t"Jarhaf t

points out, are quite compatibl_e, because both advocate

rejection o{ the world and recommend a spirit of acceptance;

to a secular rnind this måy be perilously close to

determini.sm, but to å bel iever it måy be interpreted as

acquiescence by {a i th, It t/\tås this comPatibi ì itY which

accounted {or the great populari.ty of such writers ås

Seneca, Epictetus and Marcus Aurel ius,;¿ The Stoics

emphasised the role o{ Nature ås å teacher of moraiity to
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rnån; "it were not worth whileu " the Cambridge Ptatc¡nist John

Smith wrote, "to Iive in a worId" " ,devoid o4 God and

Providences äs it r4às wel l-observ'd by the Stoick IFlarcus

Aurel ius, in thiE trasel" (Patrides 190) .::t

The last two phi iosoph j.cal schools upon which Herbert

waÊ ab le to draw hrere two he wiEhed to re{ute u the

Scholastics al the lf idd 1e Ages and the modern sceptics r oF

Pyrrhonists" It måy be observed once more that Herbert, {ar

al l his wish to "asser-t the existence of truth agaínst

irnbeci les t the scholastics and Aristotel iangl and streptics"

(DV 83)'È, frequently Ltses Scholastic Iogic and sceptical

arguments; he is somewhat ambivalent about his relatÍonship

wÍth them. Howeverr hÍs condemnation of extremes on either

side re{lectg an attempt to accommodate anything that might

be methodological 1y useful, and in spite o{ the strong

language, does not constitute outriçht rejection" Brieflyu

the Scholastic regarded human intel i igence as beíng

restricted to the understanding of sense-data, and

proc laimed that there h,as no understand ing o-F real i ty

possibl.e without recourse to divine aid. ïhere were two

modes of scholastic isrn, repreÉented by t¡t i 1l iam o{ ockham and

Thomas Aquinäs" Aquinas heid that the "Lrniversal r', än

aÞstract concept, contained truthr ås did the "particular,"

which uras not abstract" Like Aristotle, Aquinas bel ieved

that the universal existeci onJy in the partÍcular; our

intel I igences concentrate on what cån be understood through

sense-pertreption, ål tholrgh the intel lect is capable of sorne
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abstråctÍon r or conìprehension oi un iversal truths" "tnJe

perceiver" Aquinas statedo "that we abstract universal forms

{rorn their particular condÍtions, which iE to make them

actually inteIlÍgible" (6entiles t27) " This trontression,

that the intel iect could make something o{ un iversals,

opened two åreas of investigatÍon to phi losophers: how cån

universals be abstracted frorn particulars?, and should

phi iosophy troncentrate on 1y upon the investigation o{

univergals and their mutual reLations? PIator ås Aquinas

certain1y knev,r, had taught that bodileEs universaI {orms

caused the existence o* particularg and of our knonrledge o{

them, too, and Aquinas there{ore incl ined towards an

Ar istotel ian compromise" The universals certainly exist,

but they may be apprehended only through particulars" ln any

tråse, Aquinas could always assert that intellectual Iight

uItÍmately derived {rorn God, including that Iight which

broke universals down into particulars"

The reverse of the coin bears the image of t.Ji l l iam o{

tckham, who denied the existence of universals, and hetd

that nothing could exist simultaneously in other thíngs,

This is a {orm o{ strepticism in which the intellect appears

merely to be pì.aying an interesting game, and rel igion,

once sceptic ism h,as app 1ied, trrould be unab Ie to make any

claims at all other than pure fideísm" ockham eliminated

universals in a1 1 caEeE, but aI lowed that they could exÍst

when connected to particulars, in which case, åt least

according to the Thomist view, they h,ere no longer
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universå1s.

nominal ism"

Thi s became known as the doctr i ne o{

Yet Dckharn himsel.{, who perhaps senged ulhere

it might lead 5 never appl ied nominal iEm to rel igion,

although later writerE took his ideas further and condemned

any aspects of religion which seemed contrary to reaEon"

Ockharn held that there were certain ideas which were

í+ theræ h,ere no universals, it f ol lowed that the intel Ìect,

as Aquinas had adrnitted, could apprehend the particular

through the senses" Nhatever could not be understood thiE

way Nas irrelevant" But, åE the sixteenth-century sreptics

knew, nominalism could not go so {ar; it was time to {a11

back on TertuI I ian's often-quoted phrase 7 credo quÌa

inposs ib iJe, which is what Montaigne did. TertuI I ian's

dictum took on new strength in the face o{ rel ig ious

rational ism and natural theology, and it survived as a

viab le doctr ine up unti I the time of Kant. Herbert's

reiection o{ scholasticisrn, there{ore, wäs also a, rejecti.on

of fideism and itE attendant concern, doctrinal purity,

which for him created only intolerance and obscured the

search {or truth"

It wås, perhapse rnore di++icult {or Herbert to set his

{ace against scepticism than it wås {or him to attack some

ol the time-ulorn tenets of religion. A{ter all, the

streptics were not shrouded in the miEts of the åges like

Aquinäs' and Ockham, but included in their ranks some o{

Herbert's ablest conternporaries, Euch as Gassendi" The
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sceptÍcs Nere usual 1y known às Pyrr honists, taking their

name {rom Pyrrho o{ EliE, who {}ourished Ín the {ourth

century B. C, He was credited wlth saying that in the

unlikely case of reasonable and probable grounds existing,

it was possible to make judgrnents, but otherwise judgment

Ehould be suspended" Pyrrho himsel{ remained in relative

crb=curity unti I the discovery o{ the workE oJf one o4 his

followers, Sextus Empiricus, the pyrrhon¡an h,/potyposes

(published t362) and Adversus ¡nafhemat¡cos. Sextus wanted

ån end to åssertion and dogmatism, which he showed could not

stand up to systematic doubt" At the same time" he did not

insist that it was irnpossibie to know anything at aI l r. but

rather rernained open to å prssibility that sone knowledge

mÍght be demonstrable, Sextus believed that phiiosophers

shor-r1d pay more attention to the role of emotion and

pertreption, and that casting doubt on the actual wisdom of

män was good, becåurse in the end doubt would be eliminated;

this, o{ courEe, is how Descartes ultimately conquered

sceptÍcisrn" Man rnust understand, according to Sextus, that

there is no universal truth, and that it Nas {ruitless to

spend a 1i{etime looking for it. Judgment about un iversal

truth was,' in e{{ect, suspended, and mån'E liberation from

the quest would resuLt in peace o{ mind, Sextus mistrusted

the capability o{ the mind, and implied that reason, which

r^,ås {al l ibIe, could nevÊr point the way to certaíntyu

especial 1y re] igious certainty"

This view was strongly contested by the Cambridge
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Platonistse å group o{ phiiosopherg with whom Herbert had

rnuch in tromrnon " " I+ there be no Knowledge, " t"Jhichcote

wrote, "there Ís no Beginning to Rel igion" (Patrides 126) ""ti

Taking this a l ittle {urther, lnihichcote declared that "he,

t"rho observes Reason , observes God " ( Patr i des 331 ) , å

statement with r,çhich Herbert would have readi 1y concuFred.

Herbert trountered scepticisrn with his {ive religious trommon

notions, urhich Nere Fart o4 his Echeme to rnake unnetressåry

the d istinction between rel ig ious knowledge and

phi losophical or sc i-enti + ic knowledge" At no point does

Herbert åssert that there arÊ universal u absolute or eternal

truths outEide the truths oÍ comrnon notions, but that there

h¡ere some truths which could be knou¡n on reasonab Ie and

probable grounds,

One ol the cleareEt early exponents of Pyrrhonism was

Montaigne¡ Fårticularly in the almost book-Iength essay

Apo)ogy for Raynond Sebond (L576)" To å modern reader, and

probably to Herbert as weI1, the weakest part o{ l4ontaigne's

argument in this work is that, nrhile he never tires o{

rernindÍng readers that they must urrork to discover their own

nature, he fallE back in the end on å {ídeistic {orm o{

piety. He may well have argued that the,wi1l to be pious is

present in every individual (which is what Herbert argues,

to some extent), and at least in Montaigne's trase he based

piety on workE and deeds rather than dogma or ignorantre and

rejected the kind o{ Christianity which {orced people to

choose between blind -Faith and eternal damnation" Manu Ior
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l'1on ta i gne , hras par t of nature , neither special nor

privi leged, but on the sårne level aE plants and animalg" We

cannot diEcover Lawg o-F nature, lrontaigne beI ieves, withor-rt

{irst realising that we are objects o{ those laurs and that

mane circurnscribed as he may bê, is perhaps in no position

to determine the laws o{ religion:

it is vÊry easye upon accepted {oundations, to
bui 1d what you please, f or åtrcording to the lauir
and order o-Ê the beg inn ing, the rest of the parts
o{ the bui 1d ing are eas i 1y done, r^r i thout
contradictions. (Frame 331) r*

He repeatedly emphasises the inadequacy of the senses in the

determination o{ truth, í ts cr i ter ia, or even i ts -F irst

principles" In spite o{ its limitations, hohrever, flontaigne

does not deny the use{ulness o{ knowledge, although he shows

usr too, how not only the senses rnay deceive us: but the

understanding äs wel l, and perhaps even the soul itself;

"they competer " he says., " in Ìying and deceiving one

another" (Fråme 352)"

It would have been naturalu then, {or Montaigne to have

advocated a kind o4 {ideism i+ he {elt the need to assert

the existence o{ God, and this ís just r^that he does:

l,Jherefore we must conclude that God alone -rs--not
at al I according to any measure o{ time, but
according to an eternity Ímmutable and immobi le,
not measured by time or subjectu to åny decline;
before even whorn there is nothing u nor wi 1 I there
be after, nor is there anything more new or more
recent; but one who really is-- who by one single
noht fi I 1s the erer; and there is nothing that
rea11y is but he alone--nor can we såy ,'He has
beenr" or "He will ber"--r^¡Íthout beginning and
without end" (457)

For all his fine intellect and self-searching, all tfontaigne
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presents us rdith here is å curiously unsatis{ying amalgam of

scepticai phi Iosophy and theoiogical f ideism" This rnån e uuhc:

cån cheer{uIiy assert that a}1 ethica} systems åre relative

to place and time: or- that the great diversity of systems

makes adherence to any one o{ them impossiblee tran also end

his treatise with a maqlnificat to the "immutahle and

Í rnmob i 1e " God " i t is deisrn r^ri th a f ideistic {ace" Yet

Herbert learned {rom lfontaigne; "those who pre{er {aith to

reason, " he commented, "påss judgment on the facts be{ore

the case is argued" (92)" To that end, however, Herbert,

unI ike ["lontaÍgner never tried to deny or subvert his oh,n

phi losophical judgment"

De ver i tate

Having br ief 1y examined s<>rfle o{ the avenues to truth

which Iay open to Herbert during his phi Iosophical

education u i t noh, remaÍns to exarnine and descr ibe his own

system "

i . Def in tt ions of Tr uth

In his pre{atre, addresEed to the "Candid Reader, "

Herbert sets out to explain his purposes 4or writing De

ver i fate" He states that he is concerned with "truths o*

understanding" rather than "truths o{ faithu " and

speci{ical 1y disavows having any interest whatsoever in

"propounding åny kind o{ neh¡ creed" {71) " He believes that
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every human being o{ normä} intel I igence is seårching, in

some wåyr {or trurth, and that this dæsire to know the truth

is Ehared by al. I " He tromp }ains that hiE own read ing has

shown him only that other writers have {aiì.ed to resolve the

prob I ern o{ truth, and that they have construc ted

others than upon the fatrts" " They àre tronsequently o4

littIe Llse to the enquiring mind, but Herbert admitsu

nonetheless, that other ulr i ters have "o{ten hi t upon

important truths, " although "they do so by happy

accident" (73) rather than by their own e{{ortE" Herbert

claims (not very truth-Ful lyr äs it happens) , that his own

re{Iections are "{ree from authority. " ï side wi th no

He accepts theparty,' but seek the truth without gain. "

views of others unless "they ghow themselves ignorant o{ the

I a¡ls and rules ol truth r'lhich are here träced, " and he

elaborates:

Those who en ter the Ehr i ne o-f truth must L eave
their trinketE, il'l other words, their opinions, at
the entrance, oFs one might såyr in the cloakroom"
They will {ind that everything is open or revealed
to pertreption ås long as they do not approach it
with prejudice. (72)

He prornises clari{ication of anything obscure in a {uture

worku to be called De causjs errorLlm1 which in -Fact he did

write later" He trontrLudes the introduction by explaining

that he wi 1 1 úccasional 1y resort to neologismsr oF adapt

terms which are " in cornrnon use, " and to this end he urgeg

readers to pay close attention to his definitions. Finally,
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in å somehlhat disingenuous fiìånner, Herbert asserts that he

iE publ ishing thework "with the aim not oI anousì.ng

controversy, but o{ clo=ing it, or at any rate, making it

unnectressary" (74) 
"

Herbert begins the treatige proper with å descriptÍon

oI the various contending schooLs ol philosophy and the

con{usion they trause to unwi tting seekers after truth,

"Every one submits himsel{ to some alien church or school,"

he asserts, "thereby renouncing his own powers,' (75) 
"

Herbert thus makes strong case *or independence o4

i ts lack not simp ly on the twothoug ht , and b l arnes

institutions, but upon the lazy minds which äccept theÍr

ob iter d icta " The question he asks, of course, is ,'why have

we sornehow given up our will to think?', Unlike the

ancients, modern Fhilosophers have turned awåy {rom the

quest for truth, and as a result "the goodness o{ the

un iverse is actr-ra11y chal lenged, åñ idea which would have

appeared extraordinary in ancient tirnes. " He then roundly

condemns philosophy and theotogy in the modern world:

Where, thene cån ån anxious and divided mind turn
to {ind security and peace? The multitude of
sectE,' dÍvisions, sub-divisions and croÊE-
divisions in the schools hopetessly distract the
rori ts o{ the learned and the consc iences of the
lettered. I t seems at present I ess lrlature i tsel f
than the phÍ losophy o{ Nature r¡hich is composed o{
irreconcÍlabi.e and {ortuitous principles. yet
some spirÍt o{ truth pervades this shapeless and
monstrous chaos of bel iefs, in{orming i ts very
errors with life and motionç and it is this spirit
that I propose in the {ottowing work to exarnine,
to clari{y and to de{end. (75)

Herbert suggests that there Nas once a unity o{ thought, and
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phiiosophical systemu

convictions as weIl

Herbert I ists vår

descr i. bes some o{ them

ious gchools

in considerab

o{ phi losophy and

le detai I aE urel l aE

criticizing them {or claiming to hold the key to all wisdom.

Knou'lìedçer äs he sees it, has been divided into tt¡o schools

or tråfnps:

there has always ex iEted at every per iod an
incongruous and perverEe class of pro{essors who
expounded ur'ith equal zeal and confidence both
these doctrines at the same tirne: that Ne cån knour
everythingu and that we can knour nothing" The
latter group says that truth I ies hidden in å
we l. 1 , that we know one th i ng on ì. y , name ly that Ne
know nothing; and utters a hundred idle paradoxes
o{ the same character, with the hope o{ åcquiring
a reputation íar profundíty. The {ormer party¡ oñ
the other handr fiìåintain with remarkable daring
that the pr inc ip ì.es o{ the Un iverse can be deduced
{rom the principles of thought, in spite o{ the
{act that theEe refer only to us" They proclaim,
with unnatrcountable disregard {or truth, that
there is nothing which is not open to the
understand i ng. (76)

Ati kinds o{ "sects" have sprung {rom these two doctrinesu

Herbert declåresu with the result that "a strange and

unprecedented phiiosophy appeared in succeeding äges, which

suspended reagon altogether and sought to establ ish its

doctrines upon the basis of ån impl icit faith" " Like

Montaigne, Herbert asks whether "there is any Ímposture {or

which this r^,åy o{ arguing would not be f ree to p lead? (76-

77) " He admits that there are "some matters which lie

beyond the strope of reasonr" but they rnay be eNplained by
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retrourse to the not i f ¡ae corånur¡es

"åccepted ax iorns o-F proo{, even

anticipated by our faculties."

(common notions), or

though they åre not

Herbert then ÍntrodLltres tu¡o of the central points a4

his system, Natural Instinct and Universal Donsent. " Nhat

iE urniversalr" he saysu "cannot otrcur without the infIuence

o+ the universal Providence which disposes the movements o{

events. " I + Un iversal ProvÍdence is "active in the ei.ementE

and in the plants in an irrational mannerr" he continues,

"t''rhy should not the same potlrer prevai I in us y particular ly

when it concerns our preservation?" From Universal Consent

Herbert der ives the theory of Natural Instinct, ,'and I

trontrlude that it ought to be completely trusted even when no

reason {or {ollowing it trån be perceivedr" a statement which

rnay have l ed sorne commentators to wonder what d i { {erentres

there could be between the activities o{ Natural Instinct

and implicit {aith. "I con{essr" Herbert states (somewhat

out o{ context), "that these wrangles and quarrei.s have long

agitated me. Nor^r this part, now that, loudIy prociaims the

truth of its own doctrines, and caLl.s the rest plagiarists,

I iars and impostors. " He iE conceFned about being asked to

abandon reason on pain o{ "everlasting damnation,,' but wiI}

p lace his trust Ín God and t¡i I I read the author i ties "wi th a

view to mastering the accepted doctrines o{ truth,', As he

has already told usr however, nothing he read satis{íed his

des i re, and he wås f orced to construc t hi E ohrn system u ,,the

trroduct both o{ Nature and of Grace" (78) 
"
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Herbert's avowed intent is

the tnro ex tremes, " Now I ho 1 d , "

cån know everything, nor that

think that there åre some things

thinçs "åre testified to by the

facuLty måy be Ín con-tormity r+i

to steer å v ia ned ta between

he states, "neither that we

we can know nothing; but i

which can be known, " These

preEence o{ a {acu1ty" " A

th íts object i+ conditions

åre {avourab}e, but even i+ it

proves that knowledge is posEib

is not, its very existence

Ie" "AccordingLyr " Herbert

asserts, " I hold that truth, being a rnatter of con{ormi ty

between objects and {acuItieE, is highiy conditional.', At

the same time,

I conslude from the analysis o{ the 1aws and
reciprocal relationship between truths, that every
{acu} ty can be brought to con{orm r^ri th i ts
appropriate object under certain conditions.
Accordingly ï hold that the faculty whÍch seeks
Eternal Blessedness, since it is {ound in aI1 mene
cannot be given in vain, but can be brought into
con{ormity by the means and conditions appropriate
to i t--that i s to säy: o{ course, by true
Rel igion " (78)

This påssage c lear ly eluc idateE Herbert's theory o{

toleration, or- at least its phi Iosophical bas j.s: everyonÊ

has a {aculty which seeks Eternai BIesEedness, and he

extends this by noting that hre possess in comrnon the

facuLtieE for "wisdorne repentance, knowledge and constrÍence

which, together ur'ith their objectE, hav neveF been lacking

to men in any perÍod or trountr-y" (7O) " The eirenic content

of this staternent is also quite clear, and repentance wilj

turn up ås one o{ the {ive religious common notions,

Herbert then enumerates the conditions {or truthu Íor
he states that nothing cån be trueo åt least Ior
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intel lectual truth, i{ j.t does not receive the assent o{

some -Faculty. Nhatever is true is readii.y believed, becaLlsÊ

here objects conform with faculties, and {aculties nith

objects (8O). He claims that propositions âre considered by

{acultiesu which tn¡ould re ject an evi } proposition because

no clear "inner åssent," Herbert says that no action should

take place" He wårns that trr-rth, {alsehood, probabilty and

possibítity are interwoven, but that we måy use his Zetetics

to distinguish them and uui 11 thereby be protected {rom {alse

åsEerti.ons and contrad ictiong" Herbert ends this section

r^rith a mention oI the "truth of Revelation" (Bi- ) e r"lhich, he

säysr fiay be tronsidered genuine i+ and only if it satis{ies

certain conditions which he will later lay out" " Sober

revelationsr " he aggures usr "are dif f erent {rom l^li 1d

experiments," and rnåy be proved genuine" He EtateE that

religion, "even though it rnåy be {aIse" (82, 1 is one o{ the

primary preoccupationE o{ the mind, and with thiE statement

he g ives the 1 ie to his previous assertion that De ver i ta fe

r¡ould have nothing to do with the truths of rel igion"

The next section sets out seven general propositions or

conditions ior truth, and divideE it Ínto {our classes. In

order to know something, we { irst need a def in i tion of

truth, then criteria {or judging truth, and., {ina11y, a

rnethod for { ind ing i t. Once theEe cond i tions äre satis{ ied,

according to Richard Popkin, "Ne will have no patientre with

scepticism because hte will understand that there are certain
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conditions under which our facuttieE are abte to knor¡

obiects" (152). Popkin believes that Herbert'E objective in

De ver i tate is the re{utation of strepticism, but this

assessment is on 1y partly correct; { irEt, Herbert often

employs streptical methodology, and secondly, he dc¡es not

and this i tsel { imp I ies a certain amount o{ sceptic ism, In

{act, r^rhi 1e Herbert certainly takeg å more or l.eEs

epistemological I ine in the purely phi iosophical parts o{ De

verifate, his objective iE, in the mainr r-pligiousr ås D"p,

["Jalker points out:

Herbert's De ver i fa te,
points are expounded,
treatise, ås its titie
clearly religious, and
d iscussed in concrete
religious" (175)

Herbert's stance on strepticism is,

expressed by Bertrand Russel 1

(1928) z

in which his {undamental
ig ån episternological

implies, but itE aims are
the k ind ol kno¡rledge

exarnp les ís exc lusively

in {act, similar to that

in his Sceptrca I Essays

The scepticism I advocate amounts only to this:
( 1 ) that when the exper ts åre agreed ,, the oppos i te
opinion cannot be held certain; (Z) that urrhen they
are not agreeds flo opinion tran be regarded as
certain by å non-expert; and (S) that when they
all hold that no su{{icient grounds for a positive
opinion exist, the ordinary rnan would do wel l to
suspend his judgment" (LZ)

Popkin's agsessment is trorrect inso{ar åE Herbert percÊived

that the rather dogrnatic sceptíc ism o{ some of his

contemporarÍes, {or example Gassendi, wäs unconstructive,

but he could not have wished to re{ute streptic ism

In {act, he was attempting something rnorea I together "
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rådícäl, "a basis o{ universal ly accepted bei iefs on which

Ëome enduring rei. igious peåce could be constructed" (t¡lalker

L75) "

The seven propositions about truth are as {ollows: (1)

it existsi (2) it is as eternal as thinqs-in-themselves; (3)

måny truths as there are di{ferenres of thingsâ (6) our

faculties or innate powers may rerognise theEe di{{erencesi
(7) there is a truth o{ all these truths. Truth, for

Herbert, may be de{ined ås the d irect conforn it'/ between

obJec ts as they are per ce ived and our facult ies t or tire

direct conformity between the ntnd and fundanenta./ notjons

or ideas. tnly the insane would deny the existence o{

truth, but Herbert is careful to point out that his rernarks

àre addressed only to norrnal people, not idiots or chi ldren"

There åre four classes of truth, which are: (1) veritas

rei, truth o{ things-in*themselvesi (2) veritas apparentjae"

truth ås it appearS, or "the sensible images o{ things;rrl+.:}

(3) ver itas concep tus r oF truth of concept; (4t ver itas

-rnfeJJec tus, truth o{ intel lect. The last category, l,lhich

Carré calls "this supreme type o{ truth" (22) can be reached

only when the -F irst three types have been brolrght into

con{ormity wLth their objects and with each other, i t rnay

be used, moreover, to judge the val idity of al 1 objective

propositions, because it is based upon the Common Notionse

innate ideas which cannot be {alse"

Although ver itas intel Jectus is supreme, ver itas re i iE
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absolute, and is what we are Etriving to apprehend" It mày

be rernarked here that it bears Eome simi larity to Kant's

concept orr the D ing an s tch, al though Herbert doeE not

develop it in the såme way" tnlæ need to knor¡ the truth about 
:

the thing-in-itsel{ before we trän decide whether wha.t we

mÐre c lear 1y;

Starting with the information we have ås to how
the object appeårs to usr our task is to discover
a standard or criterion by which to determine when
c¡ur subjective information conforrns to the truth
o{ the thing-in-itself" t"lhat we knovu f rom
appearances cån be deceit{u1 or misleading as a
guide to what the real object is like. (1,52)

But ver itas infe I lectus is needed as å standard or criterion

because only it can teil us whether there is actually any

con{ormity between ver itas re i and the two other morË

Eub iective truths. And once the intel lect, through the

agency o{ the cornmon Notionse judges that a truth is val id,

that truth becomeg objective knowledge. Nothing tran be true

unless it haE been assented to by a faculty, and all humans

have facultÍes, which meåns that tl,e are each å mirror of the

other's humanity" " f measure the entire race by rnyseì.f ,'

(72) , Herbert writes, {ol ì.owing the wel l.-known dictum of

Protagoras. Faculties are the imprints of the Almishty on

the mind , the tang ib 1e " intinrations o{ immortaL i ty, ,' ag

lnjordsworth put it two centurieE later" This underiyÍng

belíe{ in a common hurmanity, re{lected by his assertion in

the Autobiograph,¡ that he wished to be a citizen of the
world, iE yet another clear indication that hiE eirenic
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views went beyonci religion"

Herbert then passes on to a discusEion o-f the faculties

o{ pertreption, Faculties åre "actÍvities o{ the mind which

produce apprehensiong paraI lel at every point tuith

dif+erences o4 objects" (Carré 29) " A new facul ty, then ,

Herbert admits that it might be possible to con-Fuse new

{aculties with those we already have, because not everything

we experience is "net^lu" and there is å f inite number of

{aculties"

Natural

There are four divisions o{ facultiest (1),

ïnstinct, which has as its object Eternal

Blessedness; (2) Internal Senses, whose object is the

apprehension o{ the Good; (3) External Senses, whose objects

are sense-data; (4) Reason (dtscursus), whose object is

reason and Iogic. Of the {aculties, the most irnportant åre

Natural Instinct and Reason.

/,/aturaJ /nst¡nct

Natural Instinct is central to Herbert's system because

it is the {aculty which pxpresses Cornrnon Notions. "NaturaI

Instinct ås it appeärs in man, " Cårré explains, " ig

Fsychclogical 1y continuous with lower {ormE of I ife on

earth" (31)" Every living creature possesses it; it is a

kind o{ irnpulse, somewhat akin to Bergson's élan v jtal " It

is soncerned pr i.mar i 1y r,çi th sel {-preservation, -uhat nrost

{undarnental human impulse:
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In so {ar ås Natural Instínct is an activity r^¡hich
con-Forms, it is not the mind or soul itsel{; or
the soul considered ås rnind reLated to body,
åccording to the interpretation here adopted" it
is rather ån inrmediate emanation o{ the mind, tro-
extensive with the dictate of natureg so that it
directly supports the dsctr ine o{ gel{-
preservåtion; and it is so essentíai that even in
death it cannot be destroyed" (IZ3)

spirituai {acuì.ty, the desire 4or ii{e a{ter death or {or

the Ímmortalíty of the soul"

Natural Instinct is the highest {acuIty, the essence o{

God as handed down to män, that which the cambr idge

Platonists described as "the Light of Nature" or "thæ candle

o1 the Lordr" reason" It corresponds to "opinion" in plato

and to "sense-perception" in spinoza" Nathaniel culverweLl

describes it eloquently in hiE EJegant and Learned Discourse

of the Liqht of l,/ature (1652'¡z

Besides, the vì.gour and tr iumph o{ Reason isparticular ly to be seen in those { irst-born
beames, those pure and unspotted irradiations that
shine from it; I meane those {irst bublings up o{
cornmon principles that are own'd and acknowledg'd
by all; and those evident, and kindly derivations
that {low {rom thern. Reason thus shows her {ace
more amiably and pleasantly in å pure and cleare
streame , than i n those mudd I ed and troub t ed
watersu in which the Schoolmen (that have leisure
enough) åre alurrays fishing,=

Reason is the åppl ication o-F the comrnon Notions, and because

o{ the c lose relationship between trlatural Instinct and the

DivÍne (culverwelL'E "{Írst-born beàmes"), knowledge derived

from Natural InEtinct iE "knowledge o{ God's real.ity. "

Natural ïnstinct pervades the species and mitigates the

tendency of human beings to destroy one anotheru which is
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hor"l it operates in the purely biological sense" It 1g

{orm o-F Providence, !'Jhich ho}ds the un iverse together, and

actE as ån agent Íor a greater Providence, that al God.

Herbert ig here incorporating Christian prínciples ol Nature

and Grace in his Echeme, 4or "the ultimate çoal o{ Natural

God's reality. Nature itsel{ may be understood as General

Providence u and Herbert rnoves into the realm of Neo-

Platonism ås he posits a wor ld-soul r,.rhich un ites the human

and the divine" To sum up: Natural InEtinct may operate on

two levels; biological lyr ås the desire for self-

preservätion, and spiritual ly, as the desire {or irnrnortal ity

and salvation " it may be realised empirically, but

spiritualÌy its worl<ings go beyond experience, and it is

there{ore å solrrce o{ spontaneous, indubitable knowledge.

Comnon flottons

These àre entirely innate, and derive {rom instinct"

trle måy use them ås cr i ter ia o{ truth because r äB Culverwel I

puts itu they are "own'd and acknowledg'd by å11r" å notion

urhich åppears in Herbert as the doctrine of Universal

Consent" i t r^rås this aspect o-f Herbert's work which Locke

tnJas to attack, perhaps without having read and understood,

in his Essay ConcernJÐEÌ Human Understanding (1ó9O) " The

Comrnon NotionE år-e trommon "not because they are in {act

{ound everywhere among men, but because they are essential
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elements o+ alI normal knowledge" (CarrÉ SS)

def ineE them:

As Her ber t

In a word, pure Common Notions åre universalsu
diEti I led as i t were {rom the wisdom of l{ature
hersel {; though they rnay be broken up into
particular {orrns by diEcursive reäson. " " these
Notions exercÍse ån authority so pro{ound that
anyone who were to doubt thern r.rould upset the

human i ty" As long as they àr-e understood i t is
impossible to deny them" it haE been r,leÌl said
that whi le the understand i ng retrognl5e5
principles, the wi I I recognises the end, ( 140)

The idea of common Í\otionE controverts nominal ist

epistemology and denies the dichotomy of {aith and reåson,

Herbert also anticipates the cambridge Platonists here; they

beLieved¡ âs t^Jhichcote puts it, that "Reason is the Divine

Governor o{ lfan's Li{e; it is the very Voice o{ God"

(Patrides 327) " Herbert'E idea of common Notions governing

the innate ideas o{ God is re}ated to AnEeIm's ontological

argument and to simi lar ideas in Tertul I ian, Augustine,

Cicero and Xenophon; Cicero notes, lor eNample, that ,'FVen

{rom our ohrn natural wit, such as it is, we may in{er the

existence of some dÍvine intelligence more powerful than our

own" (Cicero 130).

Un{ortunately {or readers, Herbert experienced a great

deaÌ o{ di+f iculty when it cårne to exptaining his ideas

about criteria, a {act that we may easiiy deduce {rom the

turgÍversations o{ his Latin prose. He is searching {or ån

exp l anat i on as to what cou ld be known , hornr i t may be known u

and hcu,r to determine whether i t Nås Eound and true
knowledgeu but he ca11s into doubt the faculty o{ discLJrsusl
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by t.Jhich Ne ässume these things may be determinedu but r¡hich

is å Iower form a4 reasoning than Natural Instinct, which he

ca1 Ìs "r ight reåson " rather than "d iscursive reason " " Log ic

and science, thenr are part o{ discursus, but spiritr-ral

matters åre ins t r nc tus, The operation o{ these forms o{

metaphysical poets, such aE Donne; discursive reason is

"sublunary, " and right reason may be thought o{ ag

"super Iunary. " Discursus, Herbert såysr måy be {reed from

its propensi.ty to err by the action o{ the Common Notions,

at nthich point it is reduced to a mere protress" But reason

is not discursus even with the aid o{ Common NotÍons, and

only Natural Instinct (right reason) ,, Spinoza's sc ie nt¿a

intuttiva, iE the way to truth"

The doctrÍne o{ the Common Notions, then, iç

"orgånical1y l inked with not only the theory o{ lrlatura]

ïnstinct, but r¡ith the theory o{ truth expounded Ín the

open ing sections c¡f lDe ver i ta te I " (Carré 35-ó) " Common

Notions do not ex ist outside ourselves; they are the

essentiai inner units of every kind o{ knowledge, and, taken

together, form Universal Consent" They tran be brought into

conformity "by theÍï- own activÍty, wj.thout aid {rom

d i scurs i ve reason " ( 137) . Herbert then lists six

characteristics o{ Dommon NotionE: (1) they are apprehended

a pr tor iâ (2J they are independent; (3) they are universal,

because Fresent in everyoneâ (4) they are certain; i+ they

were notu nothing Íneåning{ul could be said about the world;
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(5) they åre netressary, becauEe wÍthout

(6) they rnåy

them there hlould be

no preservation instinct; not be understood by

d tscL!,'sus, but are apprehended intuitl.ve1y" 1n an

unchåracteristicalÌy clear påssageo Herbert sums them up:

Just aE accerd ing to the usuat view oi the
-Facul tÍes o{ seeing, hear ing, loving, hop ing etc. u

so long as theit- corresponding objects are not
present, and even disappear trompletely and give no
sign oI their existence, so in the same way the
Common Notions muEt be understood to be, not the
products o{ experience, but principles,, without
which we should have no experience at all. Let us
have done with the theory which asserts that our
mind Ís å clean Eheet¡ äs i+ Ne derived our
capacity Íor deal ing ruith objects {rom objects
themselves " ( 132)

The l"l ind

Since HerÞert has stated, contrary to

tabu-la rasa

Locke, that the

mind is

famous

not a clean sheet or å ( to use Locke's

phrase), its role must therefore be active.

Knowledge, {or Herbert" Ís actrou and the mind cannot remain

passive and wait Íor impressions to descend upon it from the

empyrean" Furthermoreu it Ís not, as it wås {or the

Scholastics, a mere vehic 1e {or the interpretatÍon o{ sense-

the activitÍeE o{ the mind aB "rays

o{ light which pierce the apertureE o{ the sense-organs and

åpprehend the things to

with their reciprocal

which they are related in accordance

analogy" (95)" Actio, then, is

carried outu ar exerted by, the mind, a protress deEcribed a

{e¡r years later by cudworth in The True ,Inte I lectual system

data" Herbert descr ibes
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of the Universez

It is plain that there comes nothíng to usr {rom
Bodies without usr but only local motion and
PreEsure" lrleither is sense Ít seìf, the meer
Pass i on o{ these I'lot i ons , but t he percep t i on of
their Passions, iñ å Nay of phancy" But Sensible
things thernselves (as ior example, Light and
Col.our) , are not Known or Understood either by the
Þ"*Eçirf,n e r:l'- the Phancy o{- SenEe, but by

that isu by some thing Native and Domestick to it.
( 733 ) €:l

Herbert 's "råys" csrrespond exactly to Cudworth ,s

"Intelligble rdeås, " atthough we rernain unaware about how

the mind actuai 1y exerts them. Both Herbert and cudworth

bel ieve that the process iE Eomehow spontaneous r år-rd that

the Dommon Notions aree in e{fect, the tools by r,uhich the

mind exerts Intel I ig ib te Ideas:

For though whatsoever exist without the MÍnd be
Singular, yet it is ptain that there are
Conceptions in our l"l inds, Ob jectively Universal 

uwhich Universal CIb jects of oLtr ff ind, though they
ex i st not as suc h anyu,there wi thout i t, yet they
åre not therefore Nothing, but håve an
Intel i ig ib Ie enti ty for this very reason, because
they are Conceivable, 4or gince non-Entity Ís not
Ccrnceivableu whatsoever is Conceivable, as ån
Object o{ the Mind, is therefore Something. (752)

For DulverweÏ 1, usÍng more {igurative language, the same

situation obtains: "there are stampt and printed upon the

Being o{ Man, sorne cleare & undeniable principles. .

"There's scattered in the soul o{ Man some seeds a4 Lights"
(BS)" Henry More, {ol1owing Herbert, not only asserts that

the mínd is actíve, but that it is, because o{ Natural

Instinctu abJ.e to have a Common Notion about God: ,'It

remainE there{ore undenyable, that there is an inseperable
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Idea

Sou 1

of

o4

a Be ing abso Jute ly perfect ever resid ing

lulån" (Patrides 2t9) "-t

. in the

JnternaJ Senses

TheEe åre made up o{ the emotíons, and åre, ås suchu

"secondàry mani{estattonE "* ;;;;;; Ñotiorìs" tc*""e Ãi, "

Herbært goes to extraordinary tengths to show horl¡ they

di{fer {rom the commc¡n Notionse and åE his Latín becomes

more obscur-e, so does Carré's EngIish" Herbert starts by

attempting to establ ish the -f unction of Free t^Ji i l " The

object of the Internal SenseE is "the Goodr" or conscience,

as þJe have already seen" Herbert builds up a psychology o{

the emotions, mak ing consc ience into ,'a comrnon f orm o{

apprehension" (Carré 45) and ä spiritual {aculty" There åre

ãs rnäny spiritual faculties ås there are attributes o{ the

Deity, and Free l,.li 1l is at the root o{ them; however,

because "no-one can prevent himsel{ {rom desiring EternaL

Happinessr " freedorn o{ will must be necessarily limited to

àoø we Eeek {or Eternal Happiness" Fræedom tran be exertrised

only on the means, and rnay not encroach upon the end. ,'Free

wi I 1 , then, " Herbert states, "mLlst be judged by the inner

Eenses, and the rnån who {eels himsel { {ree has no {eel ing o4

reEtriction" (Ló3) 
"

Herbert then advocates ån "anatomy o{ impulses" (Carré

45) which consists o-F a scherne o-F elements, humours,

sympathies and antipathiesu a somewhat rnediaevalistic idea
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which wås probably based on Herbert's medical studies

(Autobiographyl 17-IB) " Rossi, -For one, {:.nds Herbert's

anatomy backward-1ooking, and bel leves i t to ind icate

Herbert's unåwareness o{, or lack o{ interest in, recent

scienti+ic developments (I, 384-BB). Howevere å simiLar

trosrnology may be {ound in the poetry of the dayi although

its presence is largely I iterary by Herbert's time, the

tromp lete trans{ormation to the Copernican or GaI i lean

universe did not happen overnight. Herbert I ists three

sources ef {eelings: (1) the humours; (2) the Fssentres o{

obiects; (3) the mind" He drat'rs a paral lel between the {our

humourg and the {our elements, burt såys that he "need not

elaborate what is common knowledge. I base my doctrine on

it, {o11r:wing the view o{ distinguished Schoolrnen" ( L6ó) .

It seems that even the imbeci les had something to

contribute, ålthough the doctrine did not in {act originate

with the Schoolmen, but with Empedocles, and {rom him

through Plato and Aristotle to the Schoolmen" The elements,

ranged in concentric spheres, have earth at the centre,

ringed by water, åir, and {ire. The humours "Eontain ê,n

inner system o{ activi ti.es u paral leI to the activi ties o{

the 'elements'" (f,arré 43-6> " These, in turn, indicate the

prec ise relationship of microcosm to rnacrocosm, ïhe

impulses last only as long as their objects, which are

transitory and mortal.

Herbert -Fol lows this wi th f our -Further sections t"rhích

deal with "those çtates of constr iousness r¡hich årp the
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outcorne o{ the hidden ín{luence o{ external objects uÞon the

combined body and soul " (Carré 46) " These states are

caLled sensus, and there åre four types o-F them, The {irst

deals with the relationship between objects and faculties"

The seconds pêrhaps the most interestingu is trontrerned with

the sensus mixttu the a{fections and emotionsu "olrr doubts

(hestitancies) and inner struggleE" (Rossi I, JBS) r and

they af{ect body, soLrl, and the externat objects as welì.

Sensus, lar Herbert, are "neither senseg, nor sensations,

nor pef ceptiorìs" (Rossi I , 385) , but pEycholog ical states:

Here Herbert points out that much behavíour whish
is stigmatised ås wicked ariEes {rom the entry o{
elemental pr inc ip les {rom the external wor 1d into
the body; the trorresponding humour j.E intensi { ied
and de{ects o{ the temperäment result" Conduct
due to these trauses is disease rather than sin,
and cal Is more for medical advice than |or
exhortation" There exist, however, genuine moral
errors u,'hich cannot be cured by such remed ies,

(Carré 47)

Herbert concludeE this section

consciousneEs" in which måy be

ahrarenesg" (Carré 47)" Even i

the tutelage of the Common Noti

error E

by speaking about the "common

{ound "å1 I the inner {orms o{

t must submito in the end, to

ong i+ it is to be {ree {rom

Now alI I say on this subject must be understood
through the analogy things have with us; as {or
the analogy t¡hich they have wi.th God, Ne must
bel ieve that the Cornrnon Notions åre the
f undamental Etandards ol good " tnJe have, then ,
severå1 Common Notions î touching the good
inEcribed within us; and accordingly we {ind great
unanimity of opinion in morat phi tosophy since it
is entÍrely composed o{ Common f\otions, This is
not the case in any other sc ience, except
rnathematics" {t92)
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Exfer naJ Senses

Herbert reminds us that the usua] number o4 Eenses

(i"e' {ive) is incorrect" "íar there åre as måny modes å.s

there are dil{erentres o-Ê objects" (7oq)" Primary qua}iti.es

come through several sensF-organs simuLtaneously, whi Ist

secondary qualities come through one at a time. Although

the senses are not the only means o{ apprehending external

objects, they may be used in the discuEsion of pertreption as

a conveni.encÊ. Herbert expounds on the anatomical and

physiological details oÍ the senses and their corresponding

orgåns ås wel I ås giving some botanicat rnaterial, another

digression due to his rnedÍcaI interests, or perhaps o-F his

oþ,Jn i 1]-health at the time c¡f writing De ver i tate" He ends

the section with a lengthy description of touch and a theory

of rnotor and sensory nerves. r',:,

D iscur sus

As hJe have already seen I discursus is the {aculty

assotriated with logÍcaI analysis, whichu {or Herbert" meant

the logic o{ Aristotle and the Schools. Yet it is

interestínç to bear in mind thatr ås D.P" Henry remarks,

"the concerns o{ medieval logicians and phiIosophers hlere

o{ten closer to those o{ contemporåry philosophers than to

those of philosophers who lived in intervening centuries,'

It would therefore be wrong to disrniss Herbert merely(i).
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ãs a backward-looking or old-{ashioned phi.l.osopher; it hras

simpi.y that philasophy, in the hands o4 writer= like

Herbert, was more I iterary than analyticat, and the

recondj.te language o{ ån úckham or Anselm is probably more

rneaning{ul and "modern" tor Bàv, Ouine today, than it was to

Herbert in the seventeenth century"

D tscursus is r-rsef ul {or reveål ing the connex ions

amongst phenornena through the emp ì.oyment o{ synthesis and

logical analysis; the former wi 1 I reveåi the qeneral

characteristics of objects, whi lst the latter wi I I yield

particulars, But d iscursus ise nevertheless, I j.mited to

ver itas appar ent:ae, trurth o4 objects ås they appear, and

only right reason (NaturaI inEtinct) can reveal the truth of

things ås they are, or ver itas rei" Discursive reasoning is

thus vulnerable to error "more. , "than any o{ the other

faculties. " Its {unctionr ås Herbert deEcribes it, "is to

proceed by rneåns o-f the images which i t retreives {rom the

external or internal. {acultiBSr " and {inaI ly ,,methodical ly

investigating to the utmost of its power the analogy which

ex ists between things" (232) 
" The di{{erence between

dtscursus and jnstinctus derivesr âs Bedford points out,

from Aquinas's Ídea o{ " lower " ånd " higher " reason r or

temporal and spirÍtual reason (65) 
" it is also simi lar to

the Platonic method o{ reasoning, r¡hich moves away {rom

empirical rnatters towards ån idea o{ God, and u.¡hich may¡ {or

that reason, be categorised as "non-rational" reasoning.

Dtscursus iE, according to Herbert, åpt to be
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"LtndÍsciplinedr " and may lead to indecision or worseË

lfan alone hag thæ mis{ortune, through his tendency
to d iscursive re{ lection u to be the {requent
victim o{ indecision" At one moment he is rooted
in his own prejudices; at the next he is enslaved
to those o{ another; strarcely ever does he he
succeed in thinking with {reedorn and candoure nor
in listenÍng with humble heart to the voice within
him" i t ís {rom this EourcÊ that the con-Fusion by
earlier åges o{ truth r¡ith Êrror has arisen and
the same process can be nritnessed in our own day,
Discursive thought wanderE among by-paths, o{ten
stumbling ín its tracks, and when it seeks some
support from the yielding con{usíon of truths it
brings to the ground its whole crazy structure of
principì.es, Thus rnan, though bound by birthright
to the laur o{ Nature only, submits himsel{ to a
different code, He trans{ers his Ioyalty {rom the
1aru of Nature to the law o{ Religion, and then to
Civi I law, and {inal Iy to the rule o{ his own
caprice" And sometimes he bows hÍs neck beneath a
yoke so crnshing that he can hardly breatheu
though all the ¡rhile he supports it wÍth smiling
countenance" (235-34)

Ðiscursive

refus i ng

reäson al,so "breeds decei ts and f ictions,

to yield even to the evidence o-F perception, " and

rnay even attempt to destroy the Common Notions" Although

only Natural Instinct and thæ Common Notions "stand upon the

tronviction given directly by thernselves" and so " lead Lis

beyond reasonr" discursus has, nevertheless, a truth o{ its

ohrn,r "though this is so limited and vågue that al I the

Consent åre

It may lead to

assured truths which spr ing {rorn Un iversal

referred back to l\atural Instinct" (234-35)

strepticism, error and indicisiveness; it is, in fact, what

Spinoza terms "the on1y Eource

to use Plato's term,

o{ falsity" ( 114) ,

inaginatio,

pass in ) .

1<Ê

"opinion" (741, A75



The Zetetzcs

Herbert advertises the zetetics intermittently

throughourt De ver i tafe åE i{ they provided the key to his

system" In {act, they åre a method o{ correcting and

discipl ining dÍscursive reasoning, although at this point,

'lwÊ rnay expect å theory o{ induction, lor the Zete f ¡ca åre

rnethods o{ hand } ing particular ob jects" (Carré 4g) " trthat we

actuå1ly get is somethÍng more like Ramus's "iong chain o{

gold " from his D ial ec frcs, by which he Iaid out proposi tions

in an ascending hierarchy, {rom the most general to the most

particular (Nelson passrmg triller r24++)" similar tables o{

questions (quaestrones) måy be {ound a}so in the workE of

Raymond Lu11 or in Arigtotle's Cafegoria" Truth may be

perceived cn }y by d iscursu.s r¡lhen a method o{ rneasurernent or

o{ classi{ication is applied to it; Herbert attacks thæ

Scholastics {or attempting to see everything in terms o{

reåson (d iscursus ) , but he wi 1 i use the zetetics, whÍch

derive {rom them, {or correcting errors.

The zeteticE are a series of questions relating tc¡ (l)

exÍstence; (2> essence; (5) qual ityg (4) quantity; (5)

relationg (6) mode1" (7) time; (B) place; (9) origin; (1O)

purpose o{ the entity or concept, Herbert spends a great

deal o{ tirne dernonstrating hor¡r each question may be comb ined

with others, and he presents real ity ås ',ä vast hierarchy o{

{ixed u}timate entities, to r"rhich are attached numerous

acc idents o{ var ious degrees o-f relevånce" (Carré S1 ) " Ai I

ten categories are treated in some detailu except {or ptace
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and origin" Essence, Íor eNample, is important becauge it

distinguishes one things {rom anotheru and may be applied to

hurnans to shahJ that "t¡rhi 1e we Ehare irratÍonal i ty, desire

and necessity with the animals, we share understanding, love

and {reedom with God," and also that "there æmerge ås the

unique and uitimate di-F{erences of rnån, religion and {ai-th"

(256), nthich set man apart {rorn beasts" ïhe qualities åre

accidental' and rnay there{ore be undergtood by djscursus;

the spiritual facultieE lack qualities, because qualities

themselves are impermanent. Gluanti ty måy be expressed in

continuity or discontinuity, maqnitude or number; it does

not grohl or shrink, and ås a mathematicaL postulate it is a

Common Notion.

The most complex divisÍon o{ the zeteticE is RelatÍon"

rnitial ly Herbert divides it into Action and Passion u ulhich

re{lect the "intirnate analogy which prevai1s throughout the

Lrniverse" (Carré 53) . He l istE three kinds o{ re}ations:

(L ) those which exist in real ity; (2) those which are

attributed to reality; (3) those which are said to be both"

RelatÍons o{ class (1) måy be apprehended immediately, and

are therefore Cornmon NotÍons, expressÍng either "con{ormity"

(trurth, goodness etc" ) or "di+{ormity" (evi }, {alEehood

etc" ), dependrng upon conditions" CIass (2) relations måy

be interpreted by d iscursus, and Herbert gives as examples

such noti.ons ín the mind of ownership Ðr servi tude" cLass

{3) is large and cornplex, subject to varj-ous problems:
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there tran be nothing so pure in ðny kind o{
knouilledge which is not exposed to corruption or
delusion through cleverness or stupidity" And so
every object contains something which ig ästrribed
to it in addition to its own nature, thouçh it is
possible that this latter has not been {u} 1y
investigated " (266)

For Herbert, al I knowledge is subject to certaÍn conditions,

and truth tronsists in discovering what the conditÍons år-e,

O+ the rernain ing questions, Herbert stresses the

fundamental nature o{ the awarenesÉ o{ time. our knowledge

o{ the present is due to particular, present experience, and

knowledge of the {uture rnay be possible only a{ter death.

The question o{ origin actual ly re-Fers to causâi ity: there

are måny caLlseE, but all depend upon a First cause which måy

be apprehended through Natura] Instinct, and which is

there{ore certain" Herbert does not call it ,'God.,' This

First cause guides the workings of r.eason, purpose refers

to ends, which may be accidental, or ends-in-themselves, and

the final end is, o{ trourse, Eternal Happinesso which cån

be known only through the common Notions" onty the zetetic

method cån lead us to tromplete knowledge, and Herbert

supplies a table of them "lest the candid Reader.

understand any point in rny doctr ine" (284-AS) 
"

.{ai1 to

The F tve ReJ ¡ g ious Conmon flo t.¿ons

ln Herbert's pre{ace, as we have Eeen, he denies any

intention o{ addressing himsel { to re} ig ious prob lems, ånd

after the zetetics ble måy indeed read the words "I therefore
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bring my book to a close" (2Ê4) Rossi notes that "a1 1 the

critics" are more interested in Herbert's religious thought

than in his epistæmology, and he hirnEe]-F is no exception; he

launches irnmediately into a consideration o{ Herbert_ vis à

v is Deism, Socinianism and Arminianism, attempting to show

that Herbert 's theolog ical spetrul.ations were part o{ the

theoretical {c¡undations c¡{ eighteenth-century deism,

together with the thought o{ cicero, Eorne of the Italian

humanists (notably campanel la and relesio) and Montaigne

(Rossi, I 493++")"

The ReI ig ious Common NotÍons are a5 -FoL lor^Js! ( 1 ) there

is a supreme Deityâ (2) the supreme Deity ought to be

worsh i pped ; (3) Virtue and Piety are the essentiat

components o{ any rel igious systemi (4) Vice must be

expiated by some {orm o{ repentance; (5), there is Reward or

Punishment a{ter this life" These cårry great authority and

may be found in al1 religions, where they have been present

since the very inception of ret igion"

corroborated by a modern authority:

This view is

di-F{erent great thinkers in their turn think so
much alike that the same phenomenon repeats itsetf
in the highest as in the lowest grade, and just as
the lowest rel igious activities are simi lar,
whether occurr ing in Ind ia or Arner ica or A{r ica,
so the higher reaches of rel igion q ås o{
philosophy, are the same; the supreme believers
vuorship the såme Supreme God everywhere.

(Hopk ins 89)

Yet, having set out these principles, Herbert Launches å

critical assault on rel igion {rorn the outset. He cal lE

revelation into questionu attackE the power and corruption
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a+ the pr iesthood, and lambastes the doctr ine

PredeEtination as being utterly incompatible rruith God

senEe o{ juEtice" f,hrist haE no pi.are in Herbert's system,

and in {act, "none o{ his fundamental points åre

specif ical ly Christian" (tntalker ióS) .

Reve I at ion

Herbert does not deny that "revealed truth exists,,
(3oB) " Yet it is unlike the other kinds oÍ truth he has

been discusginq in De ver i fafe because it depends upon the

authority of the individurals who report it. Anyone who

claims tc¡ have had å revelation, Herbert states, should

allow it to be submitted to the following crÍteria: (i) it

mugt be approached in à rel igiours spirit; (z) it must be

direct' not seconci-hand; (s) it must advocate something

good; (4) there rnust be evidence that the revelation was, in

factr trBl igious ín nature, not something eLse. TheEe

conditionsr ås tdalker notes, "are so stringent as virtuaLly

to exclude any but a direct, personal, seLf-authentícatÍng

revelation" (NaIker 165) " Herbert suggests that al I the

revei.ations claimed by priests should be re-examined u

although he accepts the Decalogue as a genuine revetatic¡n

because the commandments were dÍrectiy revealed to ffoses and

becauEe they order us to do good. He is sti I I somewhat

reluctant, and "only a{ter he has careful ly reduced t the

Decaì.oguel to the cornrnon Notions, Eo that the revelation

(Jî
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adds nothing to what is already knor¡¡n by the l ight o{

nature" (lnjalker 1-67) ci oes he åctrept it" The Decalogue is

thus made to contain a set o{ Common Notions ',implicit in

al I rel içion" ([.{a1ker 16A) " Herbert has more to say about

revel-ation and the Religious common Notions in the L64s

edition o{ De ver itate, which {ormed the basis {or De

religione Erenttltun, and this will be discussed in the

chapter concerning that work.

ProbabiJ ity

The last sections o{ the treatise adhere to Herbert's

original plan" History, becåuse it is not based on Common

NotÍons, is not knowledge but probabitity; like revelation,

its truth has much to do with the person who Ís relating it"

An historian may corne close to the truth, but in the end his

work remains probab 1e, not true r ppr haps r ås M i c hae I

Oakeshott remarks, because history is "ä mode oI enquiry and

understanding in terms o{ an idea o{ the past,' (6) I and the

idea belongs to the historian who thought o{ it" Herbert

enioins readers to look very closely at historical. method

and to test arguments:

Although, then, the whole of ancient history rests
upon conjecture, and therefore, as {ar ås hle are
concerned, upcln insecure {oundations--for the
writerE may not only be deceived themEelves, but
seek to deceive us--yet it iE possible {or them to
rnake true and certain deductions on this basis"
But ¡rhen historical facts åre themselves
misLeading, the historians destroy both trui.h and
certainty " (322)
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Açain , thi.s view i s echoed by oakeshotts " there åre many

conEiderations r¡.rhich make even the most care{ul ly composed

historical event a somewhat tentative construction subject

to revÍsion" (67) " Historians are quite capable, according

to Herbert, of drawing inferentres from {actE which rnay

deceive readers, and í t is r^Jorse when the {acts themgelves

are wr()ng ' HÍstor ians åre in danger 
"; f aI I j.ng into what

col l ingwood sal 1s "the i I lusion o{ f inal Í ty" (g) , each one

thinking he knons exatrtly what happened, when, and Nhy it

did"

PosstbiJity

"Everything whÍch is Iikely to happenu or may come to

påss in any rnanner, I class as posEibi i ityr " Herbert states,

thus defining passibi 1 ity ås a matter deal ing with the

future" Probability, as hJe have seen, is history, the past;

both probabi I ity and possibi I ity re{er u however, "to what is

untrertain and unknown" (323), Possibility covers the realms

o{ scienti+ic prediction and o{ reI igious prophecy. it is
extremely di++icult to predict any event at al 1 except those

"which are joint results of a rigid chain o{ causes" (s2s-

4), such as eclipses. As lor prophecy, Herbert says that in

50fne very spec ial traseg (aE wi th revelation ) we måy be

vouchsa{ed a g l impse into the {uture, and o{ course r/\¡e al I
share the spiritual faculties which "preditrt,, EternaL

Happiness after death"
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FaJs tty

This is "simp i-y that which cannot be correctly
deEcribed as probabiiity or possibility, but yet is so

tromp letely opposed to truth . as to imp iy d irect

contradiction o{ it" (332) " Neither ver itas re i nor ver itas
intel lectus cån be {alse; the {irst is spontaneous, and the

second describes common Notions" Truth is {ound in the

common Notions and in the con-Formi ty of c¡b jectE wi th their
{aculties" Anything e}se may be {a1se"

ConcJus:on

De ver i ta te, in sp i te o{ the d isc }aimer, is än eiren ic

rel igious treatise ås rnuche if not more, than it is ån

epistemological ¡,rork. In the 1624 and 16ss editions, be{ore

he eNpanded the sections on religion, Herbert was concerned

rruith showing that anything which cc¡ntradicts reason cannotu

in spite o{ the protestations o{ {aithu be taken ås true,

"No-one be{ore Herbertr " Harold Hutcheson writes, ',håd

insisted that in order to be val id, faith (and {aith of

troLtrse imp I ied author i ty, {or no ind ividual unsanctioned

{aith was recognised) rnust be justi{ied by completely

un{ettered reason " (3i. ) " Herbert also wishedr åE Bed{ord

points out, to protect 1ay-people {rom the distortions o{

rel igious authority, He {e}t that ret igion should contain

on 1y that which peop J.e could understand, and thus obtain
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åssentÄ thiE view ]ooked {oru¡ard to the work o-F rnen such ag

toJilkins, Chillingworth and Glanvill" 1a

ït iE true that Herbert lacked ski t ] in {ormaI logic

and that the reliqiouE implications ol the r,uork are the most

interesting" Cunnì_ngham finds that Herbert's systemu 4or

all its apparent inconsistency and innacuratry, is csherent,

and that it was influential upon later writers:

t"JÍth him the divine iiqht o{ the mind, with a1}
its {aculties.' and a1 I Íts trommon notions which
may be applied to various branches o{ study, is
the sourtre of truth; and rnuch of the phraseology
he uses about it is almoEt Kantian, (4O) rr:

At the same time , l)e ver i ta fe, ås a f irst attempt, Ì^ras ',so

highly abstract and general, and so careful Iy discreet,'

(t'Jalker, 1,69l- and, as Euch, it {ound actreptance with Iiberal

thinkers such ås Descarteg and lfersenne" The radical ideas

t"lhich Nerp, at least in part, hidden in De verifateu would

have to wait a {ew morp years to find direct expressÍon.
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lrlotes to Chap ter Four

a For än interesting evåIuation of Ramus and his in{luenceu
see Nelson, who attacks the credulity o{ modern academics
lor åccepting Ramus ås an authority, and he cites lfilton and
Sidney as being equally credulous" RamuE comes out as "å
cra{tty controversialist" (5) and is compared un{avourably
wí th Ar istotle" Ramus r àtrcord ing to Nelson u re{used to
relate ep istemology to log ic and metaphysics, which has
cauEed modern interpreters to become confused about the
nature of Ramus's di.chotomizing, whì.ch Nelson says is merely
"dogmatitr" in äny case. In the laEt part of the articIe
NeIEon deals with Ramist in{luences on poetry through the
division o{ human thought into invention and judgment. See
a I so Rosemond Tuve, " I magery and Log i c : Ramus and
lfetaphysicaÌ Poetics" "

Ê Marcus Aurel iuE's tled itat ions appeared in many ed i tiong in
the century, translated by lferic CaEaubon.

;5i John Smith (1618-Lâ52) r,.ras the son o{ a Northamptonshire
{armer, and he studied at Ernmanuel üo11ege under Benjamin
t"Jhichcote" He became a FeL low of OueenE' in t644 " His
SeJect Djscourses hras edited in t66O by hís friend John
t¡Jorthington, It r^,åE Smith's ro¡orks which were read in Lord
Herbert's house in the late 1ó4O's, at least actrording to
John Aubrey"

a This is the only translation of Herbert's book, and wilI
be cited by page nurnberE a{ter the quotation. The printing
history o{ the book and o{ its IYSS is as {oi. lowE. Grinter
Gawlíck, the modern editor o{ the Latin text, cites ifS"
Stokes 7081 in the British Library as being the earliest MS
tropy o{ De ver i tate This tropy contains al } o{ the text,
inciuding the zetetics, is holograph, and bears the date 20
July 1,61,9 " lfs Sloane 3957, aLso in the B" L" , is ín the hand
of a secretary and is dated 22 Decernber 1622" A third
rnanLrscript, HS. St. John's 306/A7 at St" John's CoIlÊgeç
Cambridge, is also a holograph, and is dated {rom Paris,
20/30 June t6'23" This one is heavi 1y corrected and
expanded, espec ial ly Ín the section on ReI ig ious Cornmon
Notions. According to Gawlick, the corrections in the later
chapters were rnade in the surnmer o{ L623, tnrhich makeE the
St. John's i"ls very interestÍng indeed, in the light of the
changes whÍch eventual 1y appeared in the printed (third)
edition o{ 1645" Gawlick notes that the trorrections are
often in a hand other than Herbert's (see Gawl ick,
"Einleitung" xiíi).

The {irst printed edition Nås isgued in Paris (L624),
{ollowed Þy a London edition in 1ó33, although a preface to
that edition was printed in L632. The third edition (1ó45) 

3

has been agreed upon to be the most authoritative; it is the
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edi tion which Herbert preEented to Jesus col Leger the
verEion f rom r".rhich Carré made his translatÍon, ånd {rom
r¡rhich Gawlick made his editÍon, Its {ull. title is De
ver i fate prout dtstuinquttur a revelatrone ver isimiJ i,
posstbile et a falso" A French translation appeared in t6sgj
done possibly by Herbert himsel{, but more }ike]y from the
hand o{ Mar i n tlersenne.

The Folger shakespeåre Library possesses copies o{ both
the 1ó33 and 1.645 editionE" Dr, peter Blayney examj.ned both
o{ them 4or ffiÊr and the {ol}owing bibiiographical data måy
be credited largely to his ski11" The lóis edition wås
pr inted by Augustine lfathewes, and bears the -FoI lowing
sLrperscr ipt: " Auct ius e t enenda t¿us r ecud . Lond in . per
Augus tr n rum l"latthaeum, " lfathewes wås probab ly responEib Ie
4or printing the entire book" Dr" Blayney uçorked out the
f orrnula {or the boc¡k as {ol lows: 4" z aa A-Gg/+ Hhi: Ín a
quarto volume, vçith each sheet folded to {orm four-Ieaf
gather ings" There are 31 4-1eaf gather ings, the { irst
signed r¡a¡r and the rest in reguì,ar sequence A-z (no J1 ue
N) 

' and there iE also a finar z-Iea{ gathering signed Hh.
Mathewes was not, it seems, ever admitted to the stationers'
company as a pr inter , al though he belonged to i t as å
freeman" Dr. Blayney says that Mathewes worked over the
nårne o{ John t"Jhite, who wås a l icensed master-printer, and
who had inher i ted the businesg f rom hiE {ather t,Ji t I iam, In
1,ä37 the star chamber passed a decree re-regulating
printers, åt which time Mathewes ceaEed to print, although
he continued as a stationer. For the l64s edition, Dr,
Blayney worked out the {oI }owing {ormula: 4" z aa A-Hha I i r--

rn¡hich is pssenti.al ly the särne as the 16sj edition, but
contains ån extra 4-leal gathering. He believes that the
printer wås Richard cotesr åì.though his name is not on the
title-påge, triting the large c on Al"" ås evidence, it being
part o{ an alphabet used by coteE {rom about 16io and used
by his sutrcessors until a{ter r7oo. The {lowers on the
title-page were also hallmarks of cotes, but Dr. Blayney
cautions that they "arÊ too common to be used às attributive
evidentre" "

ri hihichcote (1,6C.9-ióas) wasr ätrrording to patrides, ',the
{irst publ icty to utter the tenets characteristic o{
carnbrÍdge Platonism" (Nxv). In tb44 he was appointed by
Parl iament as Provost o{ King's col lE€Ês and in lóso-si
Eerved as VÍce-chancellor of cambridge. He wås å personal
advisor to Lord Protector oliver cromwell, and in 1,6ó0 hJas
accordingly deprived of his position at King's, although he
subsequently held geveral vicaràges a{ter uphotding the Act
of uni{ormity (t662) " An excellent introduction to hiE work
is sarah Herndon, "Ben jamin tzJhichcote; cambr idge platon ist, "
Flor ida State Universtty Studres, XI (19S3) ! 1-18,
4 Raymonde de sebond Nås å pro{essor aÍ medicine, philosophy
and theology at the university o{ TouloLrse, whose fvaturaJTheology was published in 1484" Frame ptåces him in the
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143O's, Eo this wàs presumably a posthumous pubÌ ication.
-/ CuLverwel l (1619- ió51) came {rom an arademic {ami 1y which
held posts in bath üx{ord and Cambr j.dge" He was at Emmanuel
College when Nhichcote l^.rås appoÍnted, but wås not his pupil,
and in 1642 became a Fellow" The Discourse r4räs given às a
ser ies of sermons in Emrnanuel chapei in L646"

'1i Cudrçorth (L617-1688) became a Fe1low of Emmanuel in 1,639
and l"laster oÍ Christ's College in L654. His ecclesiastical
tràrepr Nas una{{ected by the Restoration " An ab 1e
introduction to Cudworth's theught h,as prsvided by J.L"
Mosheím in the 1845 edition o{ the work (London; Thomas
Tegg, 1845) and translated by John Harrison"
c7 More (I61,4-L6A7) was perhaps the mogt interesting o{ the
Cambr idge Platon ists" In 1639 he became a Fel low of
Christ's, but re{used further advancement, and held no
livings" He wrote voluminously and wäs ä great encouråger
o{ other scholarE" His Poens were edited by J"B, Grosart in
L87A,

t':' Herbert treats each o{ the senses in detaÍ 1, and sLlppi ies
anatomical detai Ìs. Again, this re{ lects his interests, and
at the same time indicates the seventeenth-century
virtuoso's knou,rledge of medicine" Many o{ the poínts in
this sectíon are not philosophicalu and are there{ore not
discussed here.
r'f, lirlilliam Chillingworth (L602-1644) was a FeLlow o{ Triníty
CoIleEp: Ox{ord" He converted to Catholicism in I629 u but
abiured in 1ó33, although rernåining sceptisal about certain
tenets oi Anglican belie{, His ReJ¿gion of the Protestants
a Safe wêy to Sa.lya t ion ( 1ó38) attempted to resolve his ohrn
intel ]ectual and snirituaÌ problems, and he tries to explain
how truths are conveyed to the bei ieving rnind by statÍng
that God wishes us to understand his word, and that men
could hardly make others attempt to do anything more" He
was vehernently attacked {or his Iati tud inar ian bel iefs,
especial ly by the Puritan divine Francis Cheynel I "

Joseph Glanvi I 1 ( 1ó36-1óBO) was ån ex-Cromwel I ian
trountr i I Ior and Provost o{ Eton; he wrote The Van ity of
Dognatizing (t661,) ín which, lÍke Herbert, he attacks
Scholastic phi iosophy" In his Essa,/s on SeyeraJ Inportant
Suò.lects Jn Re-l¡gton and Philosophy (L676) he iE more
streptical but develops r,uhat Popk in, in his introduction,
calls "rational {ideism, "

r'r'r For the relationship between Herbert and Kant, see
Lechler, SBf+, This iE an objective and fair treatment o{
Herbert's nrork r uñ 1 i ke those wr i tten by some ear I ier German
historians o{ ideas"

art Stephen, is not so sure about Herbert's discretionu but
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ådmires him {or his noncon-formity and contradictory nature {

bâL-73>" Stephen wàE a grpat adrnirer of Herbert'g religious
doctrines, especially as he {ound them in the 1645 edition
r:{ De ver i fate" De Rémusats thought that Herbert's
phÍ Iosophical system htas merely a bas j.s {or hiE re} igious
doctrines and a Eort of respectable cover ror his radical
belie{s" "Toute réligionr conne toute la phiJosophier', he
wrote, "su ppose unp thëod tcëe. " ,en cher chan t la ver zté
rêltgieuse" " "il a trouvé sa philosophie" (t7s). This is
supported by Hutcheson, SB-39, and by CarI Euttler, 57"
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DHAPTEH FIVE

To do against Reason, is to do aqain=t Goda it
is the çelf-same thing, to do that which the
Reasr:n o{ the Case doth reqll i re r and that
çrrhich Liod Himself doth appoint: ReaEsn is the
D tv tne Governor o{ lf an 's Li {e;
Voice o4 God"

Ben jå.min t"Jhichcote , Mor aÌ and Re-l .¡ g Jous
Aphorrsi¿¡s

Herbert's attempt at constructing å system to deterrnine

the naturre oÍ truth did not go unnoticed, bl-rt it did not

exactlv brinç a storm dourn Ðn hís head eíther, åt least whi ie

he wås aL ive, Dur ing his own tirne De ver i f a te wås read by

Degcar-tes. Gassend i , {vlersenne and Campane} }a in Europe, and

by Culverwell and Baxter in Enç1and, Descartes and EasEendi

rc,rnmentæd in some detail durring the author's 1i-FetÍme, and

Culverwell made use o{ Herbert's work and paid it

Êompliments" Richard Baxter'g Ìençthy remarks appeared sorne

yÊars a{ter HerbÊrt's death, burt are signif icant because o{

their restraint and because their author had å personal

adniiration {or Herbert's brother Georçe" Descartes and

Eassendi remained the only writers to criticise Herbert's

hJork -trorn e ourely phi losophÍcal point o{ view unti I Locke

attacked i t in his Essay Concer n I no È/una n Under stand tng. A

{ew years a{ter Herbert's death, however , espec ial 1y after

the purblication o{ his De rel tqione genf ¿J¿um and Re} igio

Jaict" å gerie= o+ vicÍous aEEaults cln his reliqious

philosophv came {rom various Lutheran theoioqianE in Eermany

anci irir:rtirern ËurD[]Ê, who blere then iorlowecÍ by EnçIieh

hJriters Ìn pursuit o{ deists, o{ whom Herbert wa= trongidered

it is the very
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the {orerurnner and soLrrtre aI

Herbert's philosophy had to r.rait

*or analvsiq"

i n sp i te o{ sorne -f j. ne-sournd i nç

are not conf ined to De ver i ta te,

rnore knowleci qe and extrer ience he

u.rr i tes n ånd the on 1v excBÐtion to

tnrhich, even in Íts Latin version.

ín=p iration " A{ter Locke u

urntil the nineteenth century

çaíns, the mc.re learnedly he

this rurle is Reitgto latct"

Ís fresh and al ive"

Dne of the ma jor r:rc,b lems. con{rontinq modern readers of

Herbert is that he wrote al i his m.r jor phi ]ssophica] work= in

Lai,in" lrlavladay= it is lesg LtBuê, 1- even {cr scholars to have

Latin u but Ít is comforting to know that Herbert's own

contemporaries alscl {ound him d1++Ícult to {athom at times.

Herbert 's Latin prose styie iE very id iosyncratic: i t is very

eruditer but o{ten rather inelegantu at times descendinq to

the t-urgíd and octrasic'nal iv bordering on the unintei I igibie.

This is stranee, lor s ås smith abserves, when Herbert writes

Latin poetry he displays "a, cÐnsiderable command o-F the

resources o{ the language, and tran wrest it to FXpress the

nåtural subtiety oI hÍs mind" (xxi i ) . The problerns with

prose migirt be accounted for by the -fact that å writer is not

+orced to condense as much in prose as in verse, which gives

the widest Ecope {or explanation, digression, embel t ishment

and the unwi tting emp ì"oyment o+ verb iaqe, A1thcugh he provide=

few concrete exarnplÊse Herbert

rÊsulting complexity flicr,kes hiE

tends to over-explaino and the

prose enerveting ancj prol ix,

passåges. And i.hese f au I ts

Herbert'E f irEt book; the

The di++icr-rlties in reading Herbert rnay be traced
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throuqir time by a {ew exampie=, which mäy be instructive.

The qreat anti.quar ian sir tnli I l iam Duqdale" having read De

verifate, cornmenteci that "it much oas--eth my understanding,

beinq wholiy phiiosclphical" (397)"1 Even the admiring

culverwel I {e1t constrained tc, warn hi= audience that

Her-bert's words coulcj, an c,ccasíor-to be "6c,mehJhåt cloudy,', and

that it r^lould be necessåry {ar him to "paraphrase utrûn them"

(83) 
"

Herbert pos=essed what he politeiy ter med

"singular ity o{ notÍon " (45) , :iì Sir Si.dney Lee, hardly å

rnaster o-f the plain styie himsel{, su{fered from the e{fects

a{ Herbert'= dictiono whÍch he {ournd "obscure q where

precision is least dispensible" (xi i ) " Mario Rossi cal led

Herbert's book not a treatiEe but "una rapsod ta f ilosof ica"

(I, Sâ7) 1 and believed that its ecLectic styie proved

positlvely that Herbert hras onlv a learned dÍ lettante, not a

nrofess i onal phi lascpher " Hcwever o the di lettantism o{

Herbert d id not preverìt Rossi {rom devoi.ing severai hundred

påges to the explanation of Herbert's phiioEoÞhy.

Part o{ the blame lar these exiqencies has {allen LlFon

the sholrlders o{ cjne Dr" Thomas l.laster, Fel lor,tr o{ irlew

Col leÇe r whom i,rload descr ibes ås "ä vast Echolar. 4 ¡en=t-xi.

artist and I inguist, a noted poet. and a most {iorid

preacher" ( I I ï , Bó) ,;ilvlaster waç! in e{-tect, r^rhat þJe uvould now

cal] e research assistant, and he also helped Herbert amass

tne documentetion ior hís Ltfe and Ra.zErne of Ktng Henry the

There is no evidence that he hJas an

In the next century Thomas Halyburton observed that

E tqhth in 1å39.
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ämanÉLlenSl-5 ar a

rritlcê.i ,r+ both

ghost-wr i ter , a1 thouçh Nood , in a påssàqe

Herbert and l"1aster, destrr ibes him thlr=¡

He hJês å ci rudçe to, and ass i sted muc h, Edwar-d , Lord
Herbert o-F Chertrr-rry, when he was obtain ing
materials {or the writing o-F the L tf e of Ktnq Henr,/
VI I I. Feur thick volumes in {ol io o+ such writing=
I have be{ore frFr lvinq by me now. " "And there is
ns doubt that he had àn especial hand in composing
the saíd Ltf e of Ktng Henr,¡ VI I I (which, a5 sofne
e 5 \/ he turrned mostly Ínta Latin burt never
printed), so he had å hand in Latinizing that
Lord'g book De ver itate , or Ðthers" (III, 84)

As Lee notes, however. "no sol id argurnent

f-a rob Herbert c¡{ the substantial credit of

prove that his a=sist"rnts lent him mc,re

service" (xxviii). .This wourld be especial

sÊems I ikeIy, Herbert began the baol< in

workinq on it in 'I6I?-24"

has been produced

aurthorship, or to

t han- rnec han i c a 1

1y true i+" as

L6't6-L / and Nås

Cr t t J E r. sm of ûass end i and De sc ar tes

The mo=t sustained phiiosotrhicai criticism in Herbert's

own time cåme {rom Pierre Gassendi , whose Exer c r ta t-rones, an

attack on Aristotelian Ìogícx wås pubiished in the same yeår

ås De ver i tafe" fìassendi e a sceptic or pyrrhonist, c]aimed

that Ar istotel ian log ic was pct"ter lesg to re{urte the streÐtics'

arQLtment thet it tdas impossible to have certain knou,lledqe of

anything. i t should not be forgotten that there were

phi ic,sophers in France, notably ifersenne and Sorel, a. t+ho,

like Herbert, argued aqaj.nst the Aristotelians but r/,,erÊ not

thernselveE Pyrrhonists, one oi their avo¡¡ed purposps wàs,

4ÉF
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rl"rore{-1ver o the rescue o{ knowledqe anci truth {rom ann i hl latii:n

at ihe hanci s o{ scÊpti.cs i ike Gassendi, some oi thege

ahi io-=.'-phers may be discr:unted Íar havr.ng merely re-steted an

Arj.stotej.ian posÍtion. but Herbertu Iike lfersenne and sorel,

is mc'çt certaini.y one of the pxtreptÍons (popkin- Dhapter 5

a r¿- ' * \
¡tsf J Lil¡ / à

Ga=send i received å copy ai De ver i ta fe, as he exp lains

in cf ietter to Peiresc in Auqust ió33, {rom EI ia Diodåti, *'

urrho had been asked by Herbert to distribute copi.es to

prominent phi ì.osophers on the continent. Gassendi notes:

He t Diodati I has wr itten to ffiÊ, amongst other
thÍngs, abrrut one af the principal Barons of
Ençland and Ireland, calied l1r" tsicl Herbert. He
wa,Er {or some +ive ar six yeårse ambagsador in
Franre, and he has sent me a copy of a book"
degirinç my jurdgment and criticism.
ImV translation])

(Jones 131

Gassendi honoured Herbert's requrest, ålthouqh it is urnl ikely

that Herbert saw the regult unless Gassendi showed it him in

t647, the year the two men -Final iv met (Jones J.Le.) . The

criticisms appear in GaEsendi's opera (1ó58), by which time

both men were dead. GaEsendi alsc, wrote å critical opinion

in a letter to Elia Diodati, which he may ar may not have

sent, but there Ís no evidence that Herbert saw this either,

t"rhich is un{ortunater ås j.t is "å f rank appraisal " (Jones

11ó) o-f Herbert's work"

Eassend i beg ins r,li th

eu l ogy of Herber t. r^Jhom he

a { lor id and f latter ing 1y servi Le

extoLs äs å "gecond Verut1am" (i"e.

England's good {ortune at havinq

her shores. This is, as Jones

Bacon )

sr-rc h

t

å

and congratnlates

mån 1 ivinq within
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ËLrgge=tEr merelv ä !treparåtlon {ar a stringent and acerbic

criticism ¡rhich {ol1or^rg Ímmediately behind the unctuous

sa l lttat i r¡n " lfassendi brands De ver i fate unariqinal,

incon--rstent and obscnre. He aE=ai ls Herbert's division o-Í

trlrth into classes, objectinq that there is,. on the contrary,

only one kind af truth, which is ernpirical I'/ understood and

which trorreEpondg to i-ierbert'= veritas apparent¡ae. But the

sceptics, Gassendi notes, already know about sense and reåson

äs å basis {or know}edge, and as {or the matter oÍ

Dertreption" he sugqests that it be le+t to thoEe who study

the sc ience o{' ooti.cs"

As a gceptic. Gassend i would have agreed with llerbert

that no-one tran knc¡w everythinç. Yet he would have to have

açreed, åÌso, that everyrlne knows sc,methinq , because the

sentence " i know th.rt I know nothinç " rnust be true even {or a

sceptic" lforeover, this Ieaves Gassendi 's scepticism oDen to

a charge o{ self-reference. In the seventeenth century there

would have been two r^råys out o{ this trap: å phi losopher

cc,r-rld take the cartesian liner or-, Like Herbert, he could

sirnply asser t that wF know somethíng (implying thereby that

the strepticai argument is self-re{erentÍal ) , and claim that

only imbeciles or sceptics would deny it (conseDsus Erentrum),

could Gassendi, å sceptic, ctairn that he did not know, then,

ru¡ thouf knowing fñat he d id not2 Eassendi states, however,

that i + Ne say wÊ cjo not know gomething r w€ mean c¡n ly that

" i t has not yet been underEtoc,d', (Brush 1Og) 
"

Thi s " too,

utndermines the sceptic, ho¡rever, becåuse i t impl ies that
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evervtntnql at some p(]intj trould be

i,iittgenstein 's suÇl gestion that "wha,t we

mu--t påsE ovpr in silence" (74) is the

streptic's questions"

known. Perhaps on I y

cannot speäk about we

solæ rejoinder to the

Gassend i then turns to

E'¿en i+ hJe Nere to admit

the concep t oI in t in å rìa tur a .

the e>ristence of ver itas

apparentrae, r,Je u,rould sti11, he believes, be icnorant of the

inner naturre or esBentre o{ thinqs. l,rle al} have the inbarn

desir-e to know theEe thÍnes, he adrnits, burt such a desire, he

fee]sr måy leac to årrogance,, and the consequences wou]d be

sÍmi 1ar to those sr-r{f ered by the Iearned Dr " Fausturs:

Regard his hellish {a1},
tJhose {iendfu1 fortune mäy exhort the wÍse
Only to wonder at unlaw{u1 things,
l^ihose deepness doth entice such f orward wi ts,
To pråctice more than heavenly power permÍts.

(Mar lowe 339)

i + God wished Lrs to know ¡ n t¡ma na tura , he worrld send

rÊvelations, in short, , [ìassendi wishes to I imit our

knowlerdqe, I ike the Schclastics had, to knowledge o{ the

externai world, the world o{ appeårancesî ånd there it must

stay unti. I such time as the Lord in His in{inite wisdom

allotvs us to go further than merp wonder at "unÌaw{ul

thinçs. "

Gassenci Í next cr i tic i ses the zetetics o both {or the

order in which Herbert states the qLrestions and {or their

number" I{ Herbert wanted more speci-ficÍty, he points out,

there shouid have been more, and had he wanted generality,

feuirer-" bassendi himsel{ -Êelt that there should have been

mÐre, but in åny case he thought that Herbert had no businesg
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simÞ1y pitrklng i:en ås a "maeic nurnber " f c¡r the questíons Ín

the zetetic=" F j.naì. 1y, Gasqendi bel ieved that the whole

zetetic method was rrseleEs anyhray, becåLlse it told us nothino

about man 's ínnær nature (qu tod ¿ tas ) " yet Gassend i states

that only Eod cr:u1d know qu tdd ¡ tas o and he has already taken

Her-bert to t¿lsk {ar suggestinq that we might expand knowledge

into forb idden arpas" Gassend i åppears to be 1 imi ting

knowleci çe to Þerceived qnal ities, f or otheruvise there would

be ån Éncroachment upon God'E prerogatives. And dividing

farulties into classes, Gassendi såys, is not phi iosophy at

ai I, but demarcation, ån årea nornral ì.y governed by common

Gassendi's next troncern is Herbert's claim that thc¡se

who deny the existence of the trommon notions åre "insane,

addied, weak-brained, unreasoninË, w j.tless and stupid" (DV

Bo) ' How, he askEe tran Herbert, ar anyone else ror that

matteru decide u,¡ho is såne or insane? Herbert may not def ine

"såne" aE åpplying to someone who believes in cornmon notiensr

becauEe this would beg the question about whether trommon

notÍons actually exist or not" He måy not. moreover, base

his årgument on same kind o{ inner tronviction (or ÇonseDsu.s

genttum) because there is absolutely no çuarantee that anyone

wi 1 t hold the same Ëonvictions" It may be that the Internal

SenEes do forrn the basis for bet ie{ in the {undamental

not i ons oi Chr i st i an i ty, burt that i s

f,hr ist j an and è pr ì-est, accepts the

froni beinç held bV al1 religions,

only because Gassendi, å

basis, [Ioreover, f ar

tçñ
tJ7
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I n'terna i senses revea ì. , tc, the ron trary 5 " the spec i a 1

bie=sÍng= ar the true rei igir:n " to be guarci ec and preserved,'

(Brush i io) " Jr-rst so. in e{{ect, then. Gassend j. is c laiming

that the principles o{ chrj-stianity årÉ themEelves common

notions' and he thurs places hirnsel-f in direct rpposition to

Herbert's eirenÍcismu whirh denies that there is "one true

rel igion" anci which upholds the common notions as principles

o{ rel igron, not o{ ChristÍanity alone.

A{ter å short note on the Ëxternai senses, Gassendi

repeats his åssertion that he, Íor his part, tran see only

diversity of opinions, anci judçment based on sense-

Fprtrepti.on. In his --econd letter to Diodatí (August 29,

1654) ' Easse¡rd i admitted that De ver i ta t'e had been widely-

praised, bnt r,vhat he dici not know wås that pope urban vIII,

to r^rhom Herber t had sen t å copy, had p l aced the book on the

Index Eix days eari ier o in the excel lent compåny of Gal i leo's

DiaJogo (Brush io?). "1 must actrompany the few praises I cån

give r^¡Íth a qeneral re{utation o{ the ¡rhole work r " Gassendi

r.rrote I reÞeating (again) his question that if Natural

Instinct operated in everyoner there would be no diversity of

opinion Ín the u.rorld (BruEh it)9) " It doeg not seem to have

occurred to Gassendi that Her-bert hrês not I imiting opinion,

but merely asserting that there hJere basic thor-rpht-patterns

which ai I human beinqs shared, and that ontre thev hlere

retroQnised, the t-eåsons {or ci is-rgreement in the fundamentals

^f,--lr-r-_Lrr r cl -tH -tLrll LrJLtLu LlÉi remc'VÊC " nel.Def- t nOWnef e SUqçeEtS r åE A

sceptic rnight, that there is nc, knohr ledqe¡ or strc'pe ror

161)



discovery! or-rtEide the common notion=" Provid ing ans^,ers to

sor¡-¡?e ELrestionsr otr showing that the euestjons ci o not realLy

exist, is not the sårne as prescr tb tng knowledge. Gassend i

conceded onlvo hoklevÉr, that Naturral instinct may play a part

in ethical judgments: by and large, {c,r hirn De ver i ta te

only arnounts to a species a{ dia}ectic which Ínay
indeed have i tE qood qural i ties, br-rt which does not
Ðrevent the {"act that å hundred others o{ the såme
worthr p€rhaps even greatere can be {orçed" (Brush
109 )

ûn the hJhc,iÊ, Gassendi's criticisms do not address

Herbert's jdeas, and his opinion shou,r= only his "strongly

Pyrr honist incl inations" (Bedford ss) " Jones rather

equivocal, lv states that Herbert was " tak ing up årms in

de{ence o{ å {reedom which he {e1t h,as beinç denied by å

prevai l ing spirit o{ scepti.cism. " " the f reedorn to know,'

('tZt) ' Yet the f reedom to l<now surely impl ies, antornatical1y

or- inherently, the {reedom not to know, in view of the fact

that a choÍce i.s being o{{ered" It will be remembered,

moreovÊr, that Herbert claims there are some thinqs which may

be knowne a statement which implies that there are things

which cannot be known, Gassendi is much more dogmatic than

Herbertç "Trutho in my judgmentr,, he writes, " is Índeed

hidden {rom men's pyes" (Brursh i 10) . jt is hard to seÊ that

Ëassendi was of {ering åny -Freedom at al I; his arqument is

petitio Ðr tnctptr, {or no doubt it r+ouId have been clear to

him that Herbert's views. especiaily those on religíon, coui.d

ieaci to the ci emysti + ication o+ the sLlÞtIe myster i.es o{ God 's

creationu and å proportional increase in the Fower of human
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rea.soning" unci erneath his qenj,al streptici=mu his rati.onal

phi losophy ancÍ nis sc ientif rc' enquir ies u père Gas=end i was aS

gtannch a ci e+ender af his {aith as Urban vI I i him=e1{. Ifade

uncom-Fortab I e by ílerbert's sear c h {or thF rational

{ouncjations of rel iqion, he attacked Herbert's system with

quibbles abc,urt methodolagy becauge he could not come to qr-ips

v.rith the ideas put {orward" In begging the questic,ns raised

by Herbert, Eassendi had to take re{uge in his à--sertion that

too much encuiry wàs nndesirab1e"

Descartes, EåssendÍ'E princinal philosophicai opnonent.

delayed his perLrsä. 1 of De ver i tate unti 1 IósBo the yeår he

received a copy f rom samnel Hartl ib (Rossi I I, szl*i; Bedf c¡rd

L32) " Descartes had just published his Discout s de la

mþthçde (t637t 1 "a model o{ the expregsion o{ scientifÍc

thought in French" (Ni l l iams 19) {. to which GassendÍ had

contriburted å compendious number o{ ob,jections" Althor_rgh

Descartes t^Jäs very rnuch in sympathy t¡i th anyone who attempted

to re-fute Ecepticism, he had other reasons, .too, {or

approving o{ De ver i ta te:

it wås to be expected that he should feel a keen
j.nterest t in I and sympathy wi th Herbert's book;
{or, as nrodern scholars have pointed ont, the
l"[ ed t f at¡ons have ån apoloqetic aim, not un] ike
Herbert's,. and the ep istemology of the t tscour s 1

thouçh {ar rnore phi iosophical ty sophisticated and
eiegant, is, I ike Herbert's, based on innate ideas
o{ divine origin" (hlalker 1ó8) ?

Yet, when Descartes read Herbert, he wag troncerned with the

religÍours implications, especially as they Nere mixed with

rnetaphysical spetrulation as wel l, "and would have ore{erred
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IHerbert] to stick to epistemol,:gy" (t'Jatker L6?) " Desrartes,

ås u.Je have Eepn, also had troub j.e with Herbert's Latin, and

did not read De veritate in French r_rntil 163g"

In å letter to lferEenne (Dctober r6s9) Descartes

æxpressed his somewhat cautious approvel o{ De ver- i tafe,
al though he had no doubt= abourt the capab i. i i ty o{ i ts author;

As far as rellqion is concerned, I ]eave it to be
examined by the gentlernen o{ the Sorbonne, ånd I
can on 1y såy that I have had much less d i +f icul ty
reading LDe ver ì fate I in French than I had with the
Latin; and that he has several maximE which seem to
me so pious and so much in accord with trommon sense
that ï wish they måy be approved by orthodo;<
theology. FinaÌ 1y, to conc lude, aJ.thouçh I cannot
be in complete aqrepment r"rith this author's
op in ion= I nevertheless consider that he is much
above ordinary minds" (trJaIker 17A)

He ûpens his criticism by pointinç ourt some furndamentaL {}aws

in Herbert's methodology" i+ Herbert did not already know

what truth wasr he asked, how could he hope to find it ourt,

{or, "HoN can one {ind the truth by meåns o{ some sort o{

operation unless one already know= what one is lookinq Íer?,,

(Popkin ióO) Descartes beiieved that definitions alone were

inadequat-e criteria {or trutho becaLlge ail they can da is

teli uE how wordE are employeci in language, The real nature

of trurth, lor Descartes, can only be known intuitivelv (aE

t"'ith Herbert's ver itas re i) , and the tool rnost uEe{ur1 {or

dÍsco'¡erine it is the Cartesian method o{ doubt"

Descartes wr i tes in the l,led i ta f rons:

Reason now leads me tc, think that I shauld hold
back my assent {rom opinions that are not
trûrnÞletely certain and' indubltable just aS
care+ui iy ås i do from tho=e which are patentiy
faLse" So, {or- the purrpose rr{ rejecting a1l my
opinions, it will be enough i+ I find in each o{
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them at lea=t gome reåEon to doubt" And to do this
i wi 11 not neeci to run through al l o-F them
individua. 1ly, r¡rhich yçc,ul.d be an endless task, Once
the {oundations o+ a buildinç are undermined,
anything brri 1t on theni co1 I apseE ar i tE ou.Jn acccrd;
c:o I wiil go straight tor the baEitr princì.pies on
which al 1 my former bel ie{s rested" (Descartes I l,
r -\!Lt

This meäns r o{ coLrrEe, that the "sane" Ðer-son tran make

Herbert's åssertion that truth exists only after he has

doubted it" Descartes is here concerned ',not Just with

ätrqui.ring knowledge, but with vindicating the possibi i ity o-f

doing so" (Popkin :tóo).{-rt universal ccnsent, Descartes

conti.nued g mãy assent to something f alse, but his c,wn ,,rule

of truth, natural i ight, is the såme in al I men e and i-t they

use i t, they wi I 1 agree on the såme tr-uthE,' (popk in lb1,) "

Errors occur becaurse pec,ple re{use to Llse natural i ight, but

even i+ they do use it, it may {ai.1 to discern every truth,

becalrser ås GasEendi suggested, there were always new truths

on the horizon *or philosophers and gcientists to discovÉr.

Descartes is roncerned with the accuratry o{ Natural instinct,

whì.ch, as "it derives {rom our bodi ly or anima} stature"

(Popkin 1ó1) r and is there-Fore {aL } ible, As popkin explains,

"Destrartes såw that Herbert had started ín the Nrong place,

and thadl o{{ered an inadecuate cri,terion,' (i,62)"

Locke

The third purely phÍ iogophicai critique trême from the

pen oi John Lacke, sornetime aiter Hernert's deeth, He

attacked Herbert's theory o{ innate ideas in his Essay
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Concernrnq Human Understandtn_q ('t69O> s although by his own

admission Locke såyg " -uhat he had

De ver i tafe"before ever read ine

product ol a

f-he nrutua 1

(Bed{ord 78}

worked orrt his own Ídeas

(Bed{ord 7B) Yet, ås

Greene and Maccal lum suçqest in their edition oÍ DulverweL l .s

Dlscoursez

tJe should not attach too much sígn i { icance to what
rnåy be interpreted ås Locke's åssertion o in the
I690 Essay (repeated {rom the L67O {írst dra{t)
that he hras unatrquainted with Herbert's thesries
concerning lrlaturaj Instincti nevertheì.ess, if Locke
did read the Discourse before he wrote his own
Essays and wås in{luenced by what he {ound there on
the question of innate ideasr wF may be allowed to
hronder whether he {orçot uçhat he had read of
Herbert in Dulverwell çr Nås not aware that the
"noble Author " was Herbert (hls nåmÊ is not
mentioned by f,uiverwel l, only the title De
verifate), and why he Nas not led to read Herbert,s
boot( on å topic Eo irnportant to hÍm" (xxxiv)

in the way itIn {act, Herbert does not c lai.¡n ideas, åt least

r^,ås understaod by Loc ke, as i nnate, ldeas are the end

trrocÊEs, which, when,'brought into con{ormÍty

stÍmulation of external and internal ob jects"

Ìeads to ideasr uñIesE the process is confused

bv the ûperai.ion o{ d iscur sus " t"Jhen Natural Instinrt

are cc,mpelled to be1 ieve what it tel lsopPrates, hot'{ever " we

Llq. Locke, {or hiE partr arque5 that the rnind gains actress

to truth by intuition, which is {allible:

tsor i+ we will ref lect upon oLlr own kråys o4
think inç r NF shal l { ind that sornetimes the mind
pertreives the ¿\greÊment or d isagreement o{ tt¡o
ideas inned jate l,/ by the¡n se Jves , r"lithout the
intervention o-F any other; ånd this I think we may
caii .¡ntu:t¡ve knowledqe. (Locke 325)

Lorke i:el ieves that reasûn Ís intuition act j_ng ås an innate

It Ísu at the såme time,{acul ty"

1ó5
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dernanstrai-ive, because prlor to experience there i= nothino

Ln the mind, which is, to LlEe Locke's {amiiiar phrase" a

tabuJa råsa waiting 4or impreesians to be ímprinted Lrpon it,

Herbert, we r,liil reca11, had speci{icaily dismisEed any surch

theories, consicÍ ering the rnind as acti.ve rather than passive.

Lo-cke's cåse rests on his nel ie{ that there are no innate

ideas, that there åre "contrary tenets, urrhich are { irmly

be1 ieved r confidentiy asserted, and nhich greåt numbers are

ready at any time to seaÌ with their blood,, (4OO). This is

doubly fal lacious becauge it is by no means evident that

there are valid tenets contrary to the theory o-f innate

ldeasr år-rd the argunentum ad popuJun in the setrond part o{

l-ocke's statement is not justÍf iable, even i+ mi l I ions have

died for mistaken beI ie{s.

The Eetrond prc,blem with Locke'E crítÍcism ig that

spetri{ic re{erentræs to "innate ideas" are di++icuIt, i-f not

impossible to f ind in the writings of Locke's oppc,nenles,

Locke does mention Herbert by name, "but while the doctrine.

. .wå5 one against which other writers besÍdes Locke thought

it worth¡rhi1e to protest, no actual representative o{ such å

view is {orthcoming" (Gibson 4.C. l , It would appear, then r èS

Gibson suÇgests, that what Locke attacks Ís not the doctrine

c{ innate ideas per se t burt rather the principle o{

certainty, which "held that al l other knowledge Nas derived

by syl Ìogistic deductíon 'f rom certa j.n {irst principles, wh j.ch

ii declareri mu=t be accepieci aE themseives beyond proof and

questioning" (4O), Herbert's åEsertion, then" that ,,1-rLrth
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BXiets," or even his rel.igicurs comnlon notionsr would thus be

seen by Locke a5 un{c,unded asgertion= " Lrnåcceptab Ie tO ån

empirÍcist" Herbert, lar

" innate ideås, " and the

sett i" nq up a str aul rnan i s

the f ocus {rorn the " innate

al certaintv.

h j.s part, cioes not emp loy the term

sLlggegtion that Locke is rnerely

not entirely re{uted by shi{ting

i dea='! the¡rse l ves to the cr i ter i on

Nafòantel CulverweJJ

cu1verwel1, who--e {lne pr-rbliEhed uçork, An EJegant and

Learned D¿scourse of the Liqht of lvafure ( r6sz) has been

brie{1y entrountered before, standE somewhere between the

ourely phi lrlsophical and pr.trely rei igious criticisms o{

Herbert's work" He is unique in praising Herbert almost

ungtintingly" In Ençländ, culverruel 1 was the only scholar to

cite Herbert dt-rring his li{etime, ås the Dtscourse wàS

del iveresí as a ser ies oi lectureE at Emrnanrrei []ol lege,

üambr icige, in L646, curlverwel t wås vÊry widely-versed in

European phi losophy, his chief mentors being Aqurinas and

suarez,? and his book contains re{erences to DeEcertes ' (L261

2oz) 1'., ås wei i as to Bacon, Grc,ti.us and selden. He also

makes use o{ the stoics and streptics, both ancient and

modern, and has an env j.abte capacity f or híghi ightÍng what he

believes to be a continuum o{ thought throuçh the ages. The

Ðiscourse examines all the curr-ent problerns of religious

phÍ losophy, including the role of rpason u {aitho natural 1aw
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ênd the pr ror i Ly o-F the Dívine t.J i i I "

cuiverweiI refers to Herbert {ir=t as "å noble Author o{

crLrr oh.rn, that hath both his truth and his errour (as he hath

writ about both" (83), In the chapter "The liqht o{ Reason

is a derivative liqht" culverwell di.scr_rsses what Herbert

ca] ls d iscursus and exèrnines the f aculties, Herbert, he

says, "pleads much fsr his -rnsttnctus DaturaJes, so that at
-First dash you would think him in å platonicat strain, but, . .

he prosecutes a {arre di +{Êrent frlotion, much to be

pre'terred. " For Herberr, culverwel I såys, instinct is

neither idea nor retrresentation, Instincts are the "powers

and {acul tíes orÉ the sou} , the f irst-born facul ties of the

sourl r år] d the Þeg inn ing o{ the soul 's strength, ,'

corrpspondence between objects and {aculties takes p}ace

"Ìonq be{ore discollrser" and is "a blinde tendency and

inciination" to the security of ob.ject and {acu1ty. This is

the pc,int at which cr-rl,verwel1 thinks Herbert's language is

"c loudy, " and caref uI1y exp Ìains the Her-bertian idea o{ the

sc¡ul, how it sees "the putamrna E{ cortices rerun" the outward

husks and shel is o{ thinqs, " and a{ter víewing them ,'is not

at al l pleas'd or contented with thern, " It has to resÐrt tr:

further action, and soon

those purer {acurities o{ the sou} unc}asp and
d i sc l ose thernEe I ves _. and ex tend themse l ves {or
recelvlng some dei ight more prec ious and
sat isfyinç , beÍng made as in harmon iours proportion
suitable to spirituai objectsr âs the eye is to
cc, lours, or the eare to sounds (gS-4)

culverweil understands ilerbert's theorv o{ trorrespondence ås
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Çperatine on tr^¡o i.eve1s, ma't.erial ancj spirltual, nr rth reåson

åE both Natural Instinct and d iscur sus " -lhe one "wårmes Í t

sei't in tha=e everlastÍnq Snn-beam€5r" and the other "tromes

down f rr:m the mounte, " t and I puts on the vei le o{ senge 3

and so converses with material ob jects,' (84).

He then addresses the d i ++ icul ty a{ understand inq the

common notions. Herbert's explanation, accordinq to

culverwell, is that ås we cio not question our iqnorance of

the wåy Ín u¡hich the senses operater so it is unreåsonable to

question the comrnon notions" In {acts âs culverwel I sees it,

Herbert makes "the con{ormity o-f such å {aculty with surch an

ob,iect' the spring & oriçinat o{ common notÍons. " But why,

he asksu is it so di{{icr-r}t to understanci these spiritual

aspects o{ trommon nctions _. and how tran Herbert a i low the

åpprehension of the " Íntuitive knowledge o{ Gocí, " whichu ås

far as culverwell is contrerned, is "to be reserved as the

pr ivi ledge a{ å g lor i { ied llreature"? To the end, cu}verulel l

remaÍns somewhat puzzled that the soul can do Eo much; it is,

he sLlpposes, somewhat imper{ect nonetheless, and "cannot

suf {iciently attend to both spirituralE and r.ûrporeaIs. " I+

d iscur sus t.ri 1 I not satisf y oLrr craving {or knowledge o

culverwellr uñ1il<e Gassendi, accepts that we rnay then ,,have

rÉcourse to an ínnate power o{ the sc,ul that is { i ttecj and

iashioned {or the recEiving of soirituals, quafenus

spiritualE" (84).
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Herber t and tire Cont tnerttai 7'heoJogtans

Reaction on the [ontinent to Herbert's work NåE aimost

uni{ormi.y hostile, lrany of the r¡r:rks hJere ro¡ritten not in a

spirit of gcholarly controversy5 but in the heat ai

theologicai hatred towardg anything emê,nating "from EngIand"

îhis is aÌ I the more remarkab le when Ðne considers that the

rnaior i ty o-f these wr i ters were not cathol ics, but Lutherans,

1t eases the Íntel lectual hi=torÍan's task to read: or at

least iook over these works, only to dÍscover that most o{

thern åre trc'mp letely devoid o{ content. sorne o{ the l.ess

dubiouE ones r.li11 be summarised here, Ín spite o{ the {act

that it ÍE sometimeg di+ficult to pÍck out a coherent thesis.

l-he { i rst to wr i te aga i nst Herber t was peter lrusaeus o{

tnl ittenb€rG, whose Dissertatia contra Edwardum Herbertum r guâ

nova nethoduc de invest tganda ver i tafe exan ¡nantur appeared

in L667. No tropy o-F this work is nclw extant. :r. 1 Johann

ifusaeus's Dtssertat¿ones dcrae contra Herbert de Cherbur'/ Baro

AngJ tae hJas publ ished in 1b75, ånd the same author urrote

Fxarnen cher bur ian jsmr ( 17oB) , which wäs written some years

ear I ier ' I t wås l"lusaeus's contention that Herbert wished to

overthrow christianity and replace 1t with "cherburianismu " a

natural re] igion based Ðn rational. rather than divíne

principles' Musaeus claimed that Herbert's reliqious commcin

notions do not te11 us anything abar-rt the truths o-t

chr isti an i ty, and he points to Herbert's scandalous demotion

o{ Dhrist" whomu he noteç, iE not mentianed at al I in De
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ver i Éate u and only once or twice

illrsaeus uras folior,.red i.n the

in tte reJtgione gentiltum"

intel lectural l ists by Eeorç

Seerutp, ê, Danj.sh Lutheran di-vine, r,+ith De Jeqis lrosaict

dtvine orrqrne et auctoritate, adversus E" Herbertus baronen

de cher burv (1,b78) " Drawing on what he considered tc, be the

1n-Fa] ] ible truths o{ the laws o{ lfoses" seerup claimed that

Herbert's noti.ons o{ truth" beÍng baEed upon ,,natural,,

reasÐn, had, de facto, flo authority, and could never hope to

sLlpersede or even to match those Íncomparable and undying

which hlere to be drår4n {rom lfosaic law.

An attack bordering somewhat on nhiioeophi-ca1 soundness

trame +rc,m chriEtian Kar-r-ho1t, in his De tr jbus inpostor tbus

nagnrs (1692)" Kortholt has the distinction of beinc one o{

tne f irst writers to l ink Herbert urith Hr¡bbes and spinoza,

thus anticipating what Rosal ie Doj ie cal Is the "of{icial view

of EnçJ. ish deisrn'E herretical (and EnqÌ ish) descent {rom Lord

Herber t o{ cherbury throug h Hobbes and sp i noza ', (? 6) ã r. r'.:-'

Korthol t säw a connex ion between Herbert's ,'reason,' ånd

5p j.nsza'E "sc je nt ja ¡ntu itiva"" althouch he doeE notexplain

it very ciearly, but since it was {ashionable to damn spinoza

aF Jew or atheist (or both), Herbert rtras so much the worse

for beinq one o{ his predecessors. Kortholt resprves his

nastiest invective not {or Herbert, but fc,r Spinoza:

occupet extrernua scabiesl Gr_ris vero i l le?
Benedictr-rs est Spinosa (quam rectius ifaledictum
cj iseris quod Sp.rnose ex divina maledictione terra
IGen" III, 17-l8l maledicturm magÍs hominem.

(159) r.:'

Kortholt believes that Herbert's "reascfn" wor-rl.d lead man back
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ir-rto tne god less çtate of nature descr ibed by Hobbes, another

scandalolrs atheist i + ever there þJãs one-

The laEt exampie. lfichael Berns, produced Althar des

Athersten, cier l-leyden" Ltnd der Chrtsten wider dte J Erz-

Betr re -aer Hobber t, Hobbes und sp tnoza (L692) " Berns larqely

{ol lot¡rs Korthoì. t, and hJaE obvic,us}y Eo incensed that he (or

perhaps his pr inter ) invernted ; monster cal led ,,Hobbert,, to

prove how depraved rational phi iosophy real Iy wås.

It is easy, at this distance in time, to dismisE such

critics r^¡ith gmi les and condescenEÍon be{ore censigninç them

to the intel lectuai rubb i sh-dump. A{ter al 1 , måny o-F them

were reåcting not simply to what they såw as å threat to the

-Formal strurcture of ProtestantÍsm and christianity in

general " but to rel igion itsel{, especial 1y eirencist views

o{ it. Kcrrtholt, for example, is terr i{ied that Herbert was

seekinq tc¡ destroy revelatir:n, discredit tradition, ånd

undermine the universai ity a-t Dhristianity, which {or him

wot-rld have meånt spiriturai anarchy" He and the others uJere

åpproachinç Herbert from a tradition that wäs aLmost âs

strong åE AriEtotel ianism, and which had its roots in the

r"rriti.ngs aÍ the churrch Fathers" At the sarne time, it is not

doing such writers justice to assume that they u.rould

automat.rc aÌ Jy re ject Herbert or the other writerso or that

they would a Jwa,y s åssert the absolute truth o{ the

Scr iÐtures" As Aqnes Hel ler noints or-rt, Renaissance thinkers

were much more subtle. and even at Euch å late date they

ghould not, perhaps, be aitogether dÍErnissed as unthinkingly
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dogmat r c 
"'

one Renaísçance thÍnker uri 1 I cal I one article o*
{alth into questÍon, another a dt++erÊnt one, whÍ}e
at the same tÍme they accept other=. " , In the last
anal-ysiso then, the thought o{ the Renaisçance
=ought and {ound, boih in antÍquity and the
DhrÍstÍan traditioni ð. cultural iegacv and the rahJ
materials o{ thought" {64)

Like Herbert him=e1{, these writers cåme in at a vÊry lete

period o{ the

not sudden 1y

Reneissance, but "modern', thought-patterns NerÊ

plrt i n the p Ì ace o1 " anc i en t', ones by

copernicus, Kepler, Galileo and Bacon, There is no reason to

suppag'e that clne phi loscìphical paradÍqm tnråE suddenly

discarded, and that aL I rnen then agreed it shoulcl be replaced

by Ec,mething new.

Her ber t and R trhar d Baxfer

Baxter r''r. pubt ished his comments on De ver i tate as ån

appendix to Í'lore Reasons for the christran ReJigion (r672)"

Aitholrgh it is rambl ing anci repetitive,, Baxter's essay iE not

a rabid diatrÍbe, and Ít demonstrateE that Baxter had read

Herbert's boc¡k very caref urI ly. Baxter is a great admirer o-f

Gec'rtre Herbert's poetry, and he, like others, wishes that

Edward Herbert had taken such a píous and ræverent attitude

towards things rel igious, anci had quietly celebrated the

glory of 6od rather than cal leci it lourdly into question,

Baxter is a{raici that ås no-one has Eatis{actar i Iy ansu.,¡ereci

Herbertu peopie might simply äccept his system. He acl mits

that Herbert had "great learning and strength of r¡it', (xxI,
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556) " årìd he aqrees thar- the church is corrup r--" He also

accepts Herbert'g correspondence theory. Baxter disaçrees5

however, with Herbert'g attack nn reveiation. and urith what

Herbert nas to såy on the =ubjects o{ repæntance, salvationu

the lncarnation, christ, and the rel ig j.ous comÍnon notions.

Dn the sr-rb ject o{ salvat ion, Baxter states that Herbert

haE not prcperly understood the christían position" tde mu--t

make ä distÍnction between the pardon that may be obtained

directlv {rom God and that which may be received through the

intercegqion o{ chr i st ancl our ohJn good workE, chi jdren måy

be saved, Baxter notese even i+ they clo not know christ,

because o{ theír innocentre, å,nd }ater on he adds that the

{aÍth o{ their parents and God's covenant are also

gLrårantees" t¡le åre alI res,ponsible |or breaking the origi.nal

"covenant o{ Gratre" (559) 
" but Baxter reminds Herbert that

Gad rnade a new covenant with the Ìapsed Adam, and "no mån can

pFove ä l imi tation tc' this covenant tc, soÍne, " . or yet that

Eod did abroçate it, as it was rnade to all the worId.,'

consequentiy, aII may receive salvation, and as for those whs

åre i.n no pcsi tion to know God, ,,Nhere the Gospel is not

preached ner cannc¡t be had, they that re{use it not åre in no

worEe cåse than ther¡ werÊ before,, (SóS). Even the heathen

are not simply abandoned to Satan, for "after the notorious

demerit o{ their si.n, " they wi i I be able "to partake o{ å

great cì eal f rom God's mercy. " But {or Herbert, sin was an

impulse, ån "ålmost necessåry compuision -.,' as he puts i t in

De ver ttate ( 180) , and he bel ieved that God r¡rou1d aiways be
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leníent to those who were suitably repentant-.:iùri Baxter

ob ¡ected to this -" saying thar Her-bert thereby dec ]areE al l

men to be gorrd, which is as absurd as calvin's claim that aI j

(except the elect) o hJere depraved, "None perish, " Baxter

cclncludes, "*or the mere sin or Adam. nor merely -For want o-f

the innocency reqLrired o+ the -First 1åw', (569't 
"

Baxter wäs adamant that repentance alone was nc¡t a

quarantee o{ EaLvation" For him, Ít r as only the beginning

o4 a procËss" Is anyone, Baxter asked. i ikeiy to be wi lfu1 1y

impenitent i't he knew the consequences? i+ someone hJas,

couid Herbert take issue ¡rith God {or pronouncing damnation

on him? t4hat is needed, according to Baxter, is "an aptitr-rde

t¡{ [Dhrist's] sacri{ice and righteousness to attain the end=

o{ God" (558), that isr så}vation, ulhich is "Gc¡d's {urther

Eratrer" and is promised only to those who are truly penitent.

Having introduced the salvi{ic function ol christ,

Baxter moves to a discussion o{ christ himsel{, whorn, I ike

lrusaeus, he indignantly accuses Herbert o{ demoting, Drawing

on Herbert's views o{ revelation, hF asgerts that christ is

not even Fresent in Herbert's system; to Baxter, it went

without saying that "christ died Íar all men, as by his death

he procured ttrem any qråce" (5S7). He repeats that personal

repentance alone cannot pr(]cLlrË salva.tion, {or christ himsel{

is the object o-F Christian {aÍth, and Baxter cannot bear to

part wi th his Redeenrer " Baxter 's chr ist, r"+ho is required

"not to rnake repentance need less, but to procLrre i t" (ssg) às

å demiLrrqe, whose intervention, while it does not make God
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moÌ-É insi:.neci to mercy than he r,,Jas be-!:ore" is nevertheless ',è.

seccnd rause-, en ef {ert of Eod'= ir¡ve. " Thlrs, aithough gråce

existed on earth be{r:re christ tråmer wF bel j.eve in christ

because he is the Jogos incarnate, the LdrEdom o{ Gt:d which

"tronrmun j.cates recoverinq ql-atre and ] i{e to man" (5Sg) 
"

t^lhlle Chris'i. t"Jås furlfilling his missionu Baxter says, he

wås Eeen by hiE disciples as a secujar.*rolutionary, a mån

whs wculd brinç the Kingdom to pass now, on earth" o+

troLrrsel they were trompletely wronq to vÍew him in that wåyr

becaur=e his real role became apparent only at the

Resurrection, and even then some o{ them needed concrete

proo{ that the saviour had indeed risen" yet Lord Herberto

Baxter notes incredulousì.y, "would have goodness and mertry to

he ä çur{{icienI satis{action to God's ,jr-rstice" (s64), which

leaves out hJisdam, "the prÍme satis{ying causer " whose ,'prime

satisfying lleans" is Jesus Christ,

ûn the subject o{ ihe IncarnatÍon itsel{, Ëaxter asserts

that "no mån's condition is made worse by christ than it bJås

be{ore his incarnation" {=67)" Dhr ist's coming " hath not

narrowed the church, nor diminished any grace that be{ore þJas

çiven, but added much more. " It has increaEed the bene{itg

to those in the churchu and in general christianity has

contributed more "knokring, penitent and holy persons" to the

world than any other rel iqion 3 a point that Herbert disputes

Ðn the very {rrst page of De reltgrone gentiltun, For

Ba>rter, chr ist'E work cannot be iqnored " berause the Neu,r

Testament is the "doctrine of the eternar Jogos u wisdom s ()r-
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i¡Jord o4 Eod incarnate, to trommunicate the divine spirit and

love to Ínan" (56ó) " And becaur=e "divine permi=sion', hås

aliowed satan to have the Llpper handr mån now needs Christ

fnore than ever "

Baxter nohr turng to belief and revetation" God asks nû-

one "to believe without a meet object or meet evidence ol the

credíbility" (367). Accrrrdingly, belief is ,,å means to oLlr

love o{ God" " ,and, consequently, is need{ul to our further

duty, to our per{ectionu and our -fe}ÍcÍty. " He ends with a

repetÍtion of rertullian'E old credo qura r.mpossibile

ar gumen t :

I-f you såy that Iredemption] is incredibleu
because wonder{u1 and incomprehensib 1e, I
answer vour it is the morÊ credible, becåLlse
so wonderful" I cannot believe anything is a
tuc¡rk o{ God, espetrial}y one o{ his great
transcendental works, which mortal man tran
comprehend "

["ie have r moreover , å. promi se {rom God that a {uture

j.ncarnation wi 11 take pi.ace. and we should there{ore bel ieve

it,

Baxter 's last ob jection to Herbert is over the reJ igious

comman noti ons" Aqreeing wi th Gassend Í , he thinks there

shor-rld be more o{ them, burt re jects Herbert's c}aim that they

are "the only certainties in reÌ igion" (575) , arguing instead

that "whatever doctrine is attested by a multitude o{ certain

uncontrol led mì.rac 1es u is attested by Eod, and is certain ly

trlte" " Herbert wourld agree, but only if the miracles met his

criteria, The Resurrectionu Baxter säys, is an example o{ an

"Lrncontrolled" miracle" and is proo{ that God attested to the
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truth o{ Chr i sti an i ty. This is, a{ troursel the centre of the

dei st controver-sy of the nex t century--r/,Jäs there ån

historicel årqurnent {or the Resurrection o-F Jesus'? Baxter

sugqests a nrrmber ø{ additiorrs to Herbert's -t ive rel igious

common nationsr and ends by asserti.ng that revelatÍons do not

contrad irt trr-rthu but are themgelves sel{-evident and

suf{icient trurthE"

Lor d Her ber t and De isn

I should now like to turn to the more specÍ{ic question

abourt rn¡hether Herbert may, in {act, be tronsidered,'the Father

o{ Engl ish Deisrn" (Halyburton 13) "

As å movement. deism is åssociated largeiy l.lith

eighteenth-centurry Enq Land in general and wi th the nårnes o{

Sha-f tesbury and rolancJ in particular, However e its origíns

rnay be traced to sixteenth-century France, where it was

dæscribed by Pierre Viret in L'tnstruct:on chréstjenne

(15ó3). Viret observed that although deists do not deny the

ex i stence oÍ 6od , "yet wi th rÊgard to Jesus chr i st anci a I I

that to which the doctr ine of the Ëvangel ists and the

Apostles testify, they take aIl that to be {ables and dreams,'

(Crai S 73 ) . r.ó The French deist movement o such ås i t r,\,ag 5

rernê,ined underground becalrse of the repressíve nature o-f the

catholic church, but traces o{ this type of deism may be

f ound in continentai wr i ters such as Van in i "

A.H" strong defines deisrn as "the view that represents
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the Lrn iverse ë,s ä sel {-contained mechan ism -f rom which God

withdrew ås soon ås he had made it" (414). Van A" Harvey

supplies a similar de{initronu stating that deism ',rÉgards

God às the inteL l i.gent creator o{ an independent and law-

aÞidÍng world but denies that he providential ly quides it or

intervenes in èny wèy wi th i ts cûurse o{ destiny', (66) . Both

de{initions, howevere åre Eomewhat misleading because they

amalgamate several k incí s ct{ de j.sm. Perhaps the most

important di{i+erFnce iE between those deists whom craig terms

"Eo-cal led mortat DeÍsts, " and "irnmortal DeÍsts" (72) I who

take r:pposite views on the irnmortai ity o+ the solrl. R" L"

Emerson defÍnes deism as "the belie{ that bv rational method

alone rnån can know ali the true propositions o{ theoloçy

which it is possible, desireaÞle, or necessåry to know,,

(39o) " He L ists å nnrnber o{ propositions, epistemologica}

and rnetaphysical, amonqst whích we måy fÍnd aIl oÍ the

rel ig ior-rs tromrnon notíons. He makes å {urther distinction

between "posÍ tive or construictive deism" and ,,negative or

critical deismr " a view also Êxpressed by John orr in an

ear I i er bcok on Enq I i sh cle i sm:

ün the positive side, the deiEts championed their
tronceÞtic,n of God and their theory o-f his relatj.on
to the worid" They also presented the content o{
what they usural ly ral led the re j igion o{ nature,
SometimeE they spoke o{ this as natural religion ar
the relÍgion o-f reason, . .U{ten it wås claimed
that i t Nas the or ig inal and un iversal rei ig ion to
be {ound _. more or I esg concea I ed and corrnpted by'the varicus religions o{ priestiy invention" åmong
aÌ1 peoples o{ the world" Some deists gåve
considerab 1e content to this natural rel ig ion.
Others gave it rneåger content. AI I insisted on its
rational and Fssentiai iy ethicaÌ character,

( 14-15)
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Ths neqatì-r,ze srde ol deisrn, which denj.ed "sÊeciål revelatì.on,

miracies, sLlpernaturaÌ prophecyr providence and the

incarnation o{ christ" r^JaEr 4or trr, quite another matter"

He asserted that it weakened moraiity and destroyed faith in

the Bible as wel i as trurst in "chrÌst and in the ministers of

religion"" it waç also gr-ri1ty, he continued, o4 "Loweri.ng

publ ic morål-s" ( 15) " ûrr- 's condemnatic¡n wouLd have {ound

ample supoort amongst the more extreme anti-deists o{ the

eighteenth century, but in hís own time his opini.on smacks of

the shr i 1 I çratuitous distortion general ly associated with

fundamÊntal ist {anatics. i t comes {air 1y c lose, however, to

the feelings o{ Viret, who accused the deists o{ atheiçm and

other crirnes agai.nst christianity" In surpport o{ orr's

definitions, however e some deist titles, Euch as Toland's

Chrtsf¡an-lty not Ílyster jous" ot,. â Treat¿se shewing, that

there Js nothtnq Ìn the GospeJ contrary to Reason, Nor Above

jt: And tòat no chrtst¡an Doctrtne càn be prooerJ'¡ call'd a

fiyster'/ ('t696), or Ethan Allen's Reason tne onJy oracle of

l'lan' or a conpenduous Sysfem of NaturaJ Rel tgion (t784) az

indicate clearly that reason and natural religion wer-e

ronsidered basic inqredients {ar deiEm. It can be seen {rom

these that the purpose of the authors wås to make reliçion

reåsonable and reåson rel iqious"

Some deists s ar at Ieast thinking people with deist

tendencies, actually betieved that reason courld mal<e men rnore

reiiqious; one Euch was the second Duke o{ Burckinghamu the

son o-F Herbert; s -Friend and patron. jn the t67e's he wrote
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An âssay upon Reason and ReJ ¡ q r-an, which showç he had been

reading the (--arnbridge Platonists, and Ín this rnork he

observec that

AIi those who qo abor-rt to qive DemonEtration Ín
matters oÍ Rel igion, and {ai 1 in the Attempt, do
not only leave lfen ]eEs devourt, but also wÍth great
paÍns and Industry lay in their mrndE the Grouncls
and Fsundatíons o4 Atheisin.

This =orrv state o{ a-F{airs" Buckingham believed, couJ.d be

remedied if one could somehow "induce Men to a BeIie{ o{

Rel ig ion by the strength o{ Reason, and lay aside a1 I

Arguments whlch have any Dependence upon the Authority o{ the

Scriptures" (II, r82),1't:\ Buckingham comee close to Herbert'g

position in De ver itate r"rith reqard to the re j igious common

notions, i:ut the later deists "were disnosed towards

ernpiricism" rather than towards the assumption that ,'there

h,ere val id f orms of a pr tor I knowledge,' (su1l ivan zzj,) "

Buckingham seems to have wanted it both wèys, althouçh he

inclined to the makinç o-F religion rnclre reasonableu arith the

åssLrmption, a pr tor i u that reliçion wa,s 1 in {act, reasonab}e,

ToLand and later deists, includÍng sha-Ftesbutryr were closer

to Locke's uray o{ thinklng than Herbert's, althor_rgh this does

nct necessarily refute Halybr-rrton's phrase about Herbert and

dersm" It hras Herbert who had made the others think the Này

thËy did¡ had he lived J.ongçru it is pc,ssible that he would

have ended by thinkinç somewhat Iike shaftesbury, with man,s

"ffiorå,i sense" operating as å check and ba1ånce, not {aith in

å seåmless omnipotent deity. removed {rom the world,

R"z ' Lauer cautions that there måy be {urther con-f usion
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råu=ee by the existence o{ the term thersn n urhich, at least

untr I the nineteenth century, was --ynonymous wÍth deism,

aLthcugh ürr bel ieves that the oig'uinctisn was already being

måde Ín fhe seventeenth centurV (16-t7) 
" In general, it may

be said that theists do not deny revelation and mirac les, anci

f,hriEtian theis.ts usual1y bel ieved in the Incarnation ås

weL l , which deists do not. In the alder Eense o{ the word,

those deists who held that God cperated through the agentry of

supernaturaL lau¡s were actual ly theists" It Ís apparent that

at scme poÍnt in tÍme the terms merged, and when the term

de is f is uEed here, it denotes sameone who usps critical

faculties on reliqiorts qurestions¡ år-td believes that God does

not d irectly intervenÉ j.n human af {airs.

A f ew comrnon propositions l ink the various types o-f

dej.=m, -i-hey include: (1) cl isÞeIie{ in miracles, whether

performed by christ or ånyone else; (z) a trontreption o* a God

uninterested in hurnan a-F{airs, although he is regarded as the

intel I iqent creator o{ the unÍverse. üne variety o{ deism

holds that u.rhi 1e Eod created the un iverse ex n th i Jo ,

Providence, not God, controls r,lhat goes on in it; thus

Providence becomeE a demiurge, and is sometimes even

credited r äs some gnostics credited itu with the creation of

mån" Providence beEtows upon man the gi{t o{ reason, which

tel ls him that there cannot be revBlaiions; providence

itsel{, however, iE completely Ín control, and doeE not have

to "rÊveai " i'r-sÊi-F through supernatural meanE. A setrond type

a4 deism f ol lows largely the sàrne route, but adds å deniaÌ of
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1j.'f e everlasti.n-c (this is what Graiç ral ls "mo¡-tå1" deism) .

üther deists i lmit the omnipresence or providence and

relegate it to nature, rathær than to man, who is thus part

o{, aithourgh separate {rorn, nature. To this kind o{ deist,

expeï-iense is Llnrelated to divine judgment, and virtue, i{ it

exigtç at all, ls its own r-eward" Blount'g Antna mundi

{L679) i= ån example o{ this {orm o{ deism. There is a

{inai., even more radical form, which conceives o{ God ås å

powerfnl, intel I igent being who imposed his wi I I on existing

matter and "trreåted" ä world ín which natural laws aperated"

lulan i s bound

extreotions tc¡

recognitian o{

te obey these laws, and there tran be no

them. Happiness thus depends on mån'g

the Creator and a desire to deal justly r^li th

c,ne's {el lor".r human beÍngs.

Lauer provides tnro usef ul slrbd ivisions aÍ deism, using

language uçhich Ís less Ìoaded than Orr 'E. There is

"critisal " deism, whì.ch attacks the {undamental tenets of

f,hrj.stianity, and there is ,,constructive" deism, which

"trontrerns itself primari 1y with attaÍning to knowledqe o{ the

existence and nature of Gc¡d and to an rrnderEtanding o{

naturai immortal ity" (7"2) " it is also possible, o{ csurse,

for deists io crmbine parts o{ these subdivisions, whÍchu in

essence. iE what Herber-t doeE"
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Leslie and Lelandt tv,to an f ¿-de ¡s t cr it tcs

charles Lesiie, in A Shor t and Eas'/ l,l ây ¿v¡th the Detsts

(1698) r was .rne of the {irst English writers to attack

Herbert f or his deism, aithrrlrgh his book's t j.tIe beL ies its

contents, wh j.ch are neither short nor eesy, Lesl ie asserts

that the deiEts see christianity as beinq as reasonable as

IsLam, and "That there iE no greater Ground to beI ieve in

chr tst than in ffahomet" (2) 1"v Lesl ie uses Isiam as an

example here not because he has anything more against it than

against any c¡ther "pågàn" reliçion, blrt because there had

been contact between the two sy=tems {ar centuries, and

Lesl ie has not consulted avai iable works on Hinduism or

BuiddiEm" [:urthermore, 1s].am was understandable in terms o{

Leslie's Christian analogues: both were religions,'o{ the

book r " bath c laimed revela"tion, fiìirac Les,, i i{e a{ter death,

and both had ProphetE. Lesiie does not stop with Islam,

however, and devotes a large part of his book to enlisting

the support o{ the Jews, a contrary view to that o{ Grotius,

Íar exampLe, who lumped the Jeu¡s r¡ith the "lulahumetanE" and

the pagans, Deists, LesÌ ie tel Is the Jews, "å,re equal

Enenjes to you and uE, who deny all -Instttuted and Reveald

Rel igion" (64') . He did not add, aE he miçht we1 I have done,

that de j.sts were enemies to Islam ås we11, and f or the same

reåsons" Le=l ie's main target here is Blcrunt, br-rt ther-e is

littIe doubt that he wished to con{orrnd the master with the

Eins o-F his sel{-proclaimed pupif,í--(:¡
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LesL ie bel ieves that miracleg do, in {act, con{orm to
-lonr rules o-F hi=torical evidence; ( i ) the senses apprehend

themi (2) they h,ere done openly and in publ rc; (s) monurnents

were raised to comrnemorate the eventsi (4) the observance ol

christ's healing powers and the commemoration a{ them were

contemporarv with the events (the claims made in the

Gospels). i+ reåÉon dses nct make deists recant and admrt

the error oi their wäys, Leslie adds a {ew other words o1

advice to them:

And therefore how much Diiigentre they ought to Lrse,'to Redeem ai L that time they have rost; least they
lose themselves {or Ever; And be convinc,d by å
Dreadful Experience, when it is too Late, that the
GospeJ is å Truth: ä.cr o{ the }ast f,onsequence.

(ó5)

A f ar more intel l iqent and serious exåmi.nation o{

Herbert's system came {rom John Leland in his view of föe

Pr tnc ipal De ist tcal Nr iter s that have Appeared rn EngJand

ir'745) . r:::r He praises Herbert {or his }earning, honesty, and

sincer i ty u and takes the troulr le in ån append i >< to examine

Herbert's claim of dÍvine intervention Ín the purbl ishing of

De ver i tate" HerÞertr äs Leland sees it, Nås "onÉ of the

{irst that formed Deism into å system, and asserted the

su{{ ic iency, un i.versal i ty and absqlute perf ection o{ naturral

rel ig ion. " Neverthelesg, Leland {ound that Herbert had ,'a

view to discard al I extraordinary revelation as useleEs and

irleedless" (7) " He admits that Herbert seems, in the end, to

gÍve Dhristianity the bene{it o{ the doubt ås the "great

design" . " o-Í al i doctrines" (g) o but notes that he ',orì at I

occasions insÍnuateth prejud ices aqainst al I revealed
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reliq j.tne as absolutely uncertain, and o{ little Õr no usÊ" "

lruch ai Lel-and's criticrsm {ocurEses on De rel igroï}e

gentilium, uJhich u.rill be dealt with in a later chaptero but

he also attacks Herbert'g doctrine o{- sin Ín te ver i fate as

being inadequate, particularlv his discussion of 1ust, t,,rhere

Herbert mer-Êly remarks" åtrcording to Leland, that "we ouçht

to päss a mild censure upon those who åre carried to sin by à

corporal and almost nËcessåry propensity to vice" (g)"

In general terms, LeIand feels that Herbert writes tor:

much like "the writers o{ the Romish churchr " who claim that

they have the authority to expound upon reiigion because Fome

standard Ís needed to trounteract contrary argurnents. He

takes Herbert to task Íor what he sees ås a tendency to

doqmat i se:

He ought not there{ore to make a thì_ng's being
controverted to be å proo{ o{ its Lrncertainty, and
that man cê1n come to no Eatisfaction about it; å
princÍple that he and other Deísts often ínsist
upon, but which man i f estly leads to urn iversaL
scÉÞticism" (11)

Leland, Lrnl ike his sontinenta] predecessorE, never I inks

Herbert r¡ith atheism¡ rather, he f inds å tendency to

destrnctive scepticism in Herbert's work rruhich is

diEtressinç o but not atheistical " Destrurtive streptícismu of

which Gassend i was o{ten gr-ri. 1ty, repeated }y asks the question

"How do you know?" and "merÊ}y repeats the question unti Ì the

ånswer= dry up" (Dancy 7) " Leland himsel{ engàges in å

little scepticaL enquiry at this point, asking Herbert how he

can be sc] sure of his system when al I {ive oi the rel j.gious
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trommon not irfnE are controverEiål 
" Herbert cannot attack

dc,grna's Lìncertainties simply by setting up a counter-system

o* dogma in its stead" He cornriend= Flerbert'E advocacy o{

piety ancj vÍrtue, his apparent bel íe{ in the soul, and his

mentíon of 1 i {e ever- 1a=ting , but he bel j.eves that Herbert .s

design h;asr in the'end, "to overturn all revealed, otrs as he

cal lg itu parti.cular rel iqion, and to estab] ish that natural

and uníversal religion, " .in it's Is¡c] room" (j. 1). Leland

points out that "måny that call themselves Deists wil1 be as

ioth to admit his Lordshíp's natural and catholic religion,

as christranity itsel{" (1s) r a particr_rlarly perreptive

comment, especÍa11y i+ applied to deísts tike Blournt and

ToIand"

Leiand also {eeLs that many deists wourld disågree with

Herbert on the qurestion o{ piety, "many who have made no

small {igurres arnonÇ olrr modern deÍsts IhavingJ denied E,ome o{

his Lordship's five artitr1Ês. " Leland t inks pÍety wíth

repentance, and here he does make a connex íon wi th sp ì.noza,

Deists, "instead of urginq the necessity o{ repentance, have,

after spÍnoza, represented Ít as å meane an unreåsonable and

hJretched thinq" (13)" Actual Iy, Sp inoza såys that

"repentance ís not a virtuer oF does not arise from reason;

but he who repents o{ ån action is doublv wretched or

in{irrn" " spinoza simply means that repentance makes LIE {eej

t^rorse than perhaps we need to abor-rt some actions" However 
"

as "men seldom Live under the guidanc o{ reasrn"', he

continues? repentance may do Lrs Some good, ,,HÊnEpr,' Spinoza
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goes oñ, "as Þ.re must sin s NE had better sin in ihat

direction, " that is, r¡ith a view to repentance a*terwards.

He conclu.des that "those who are prey to those emotions

I humi i i ty, repentånceu reverenceJ may be led much more easi. ]y

than others, to live under the çuidance o{ reason, that is,

become {ree and enjoy the ii{e o{ the b}essed', (ZZ'S).

spinoza suogests that reason Liberates us -from the need to

exrercise de=trustive tendencies snch as repentance, and this

idea u.routld certain 1y have run counter to the basic as,sertionq

o{ chr istianÍtv, rather than what spinoza says about

repentance itself" In the end, Leland argues that repentance

depends on the de{inÍtion oi sin; "it must needs be a qreat

advantage, " he stateE, "to be answered by ån express

reveiation {rom Er:d upon ¡rhat terms the pardon o{ sÍnE is to

be obtained" (20) 
"

In regard to the other religious common notionsl Leland

poinis out that some nations worship more than one god--for

example, the sLtn! moonr and stars. Others would certainly
agree that God ought to be worshipped, but not i+ He were

ínvisible" And even Socrates, LeIand reminds Herbert,

claimed that he did not know how to worship unless a god

instructed hÍm, Even p iety and virture, in the end, depend in

their de{inÍtions upon the curltures which de{ine them; shor-rld

"joininç in superstitieus and idolatrous worship" (19) then

be counted äs piety" Leland concludes the sectÍon by saying

that Herbert 's a I lusi ons to reward and pr-rn i shment af ter death

is untrertain because "thÊ i ight o{ natural reåson,' {zr) j
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Herbert's ci tscursus r is itself uncertain"

LeIand next addresseÉ Herbert's cr itique o{ the

priesthc,ocj anci churches. Even i+ his arcusationg krere true,

Leland claim=, it r,vor_rId not mean that the prinriples o{

religion themgelveg were questionable" Herbert never saj.d

they hrpFe, only that they had been misrepresented and

corrupted by years o-f priestly interpretation and power-

moneering" God would, åçtrording to Leland, ållow å priest

"an extråordinary revelation o4 hiE wi I I " (2s) í+ he wished

to do so. [^Je should, Le]and aqrees, "traref ul ]y distinguish

the {aIse 4ram the true-. and impartial ly" . tronsider and

examine the proo{s that are brourght, and nqt to receive any

revelation wi.thout su{-ficient credentials" He ends:

But it would be a most unreäsonable limitation of
the divÍne pohJer and wisdom to a{firm, either that
God cannot make extraordinary discoveries o{ his
wiil, " .or that he cannot commission and enable
such persons to romÍnLln icate to others what they
receive {rom him, or rannot {urnish them with surch
credentials o{ their divine rnission, åE måy be
sufficient to convince the world they were saent by
God, ("3-4)

"This hath actual ly been the Eë,ser " Leland conc Iurdes, "wi th

regard to the Christian revelation" (12).

Conc lus ions

SeveraL o{ the writerE discussed above {eIt, together

wi th others such aE I'ler ir casalrbon , that Herbert wished to

replace christianity with ê naturaL rel igÍon o{ his own,

which wor-r1d ber äs ifuseaus tried to shot¡, insn{ficient {or
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så]vation " lnjr i ters; such åE seerup íe]. t that truths r,4ËrË

discoverable only through the äppl ication o{ the tfogaic laws,

and that natural Iaws sarr ied na d ivine aurthor i ty, A handy

techniqrreg Errìployeci since the time of Viret_. Nas to Ì ink the

deists, by the f a11acy o{ åEsociation, r"oith atheists, a,nd by

the time of Berns that iabel could be appl ied to å

materiat ist sr-rch as Hobbes and to å rational ist l ike spinoza.

At the hands o{ the continental critics Herbert, the apostle

o{ toleration, became å bugbear out to destroy established

rel igion, undermine priestly (and theological ) authority and

demote the Blessed saviour. His system u,ras a theologicaÌ

Bedlam or Pandaemonium in which the views o-F heathens and

christians hrere tr: be aÌ1owed to {lourish together, to be

tronsidered equal iy val id in the sight oÍ God"

Herbert did., indeed, have genuine misgivings about the

nriests and the eçtablished chlrrcheg, and these Nere based

largely on what he saw in France. The 1ó4o's in England no

doubt reinforced his views. He did intend the reI igious

trommon notions to be taken as a baEis {or å new religionr oF

rather à return to an older one than christianity; these

rules could be apprehended by reason and exFerience, and

needed no aÍ-rane interpretative sk i I ts" They h,eree morerlver,

not i,mposed {rom "abûve" by any l<ind o{ divine authorÍty;

they represe'nted a criterÍon a* truth which at i could

understand" Íor all possessed it, "However true my book may

be in respetrt to the truth c{ the objectr" Herbert wrote in

De veritafe, "yoLrr own truth rnust be derived {rom yoLlrsÊf{,,
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(2L7) " He Ì¡rås giving us the respcJnsibi i ity, not {oisting it

onto a God or å savioLrrs a sentj.ment which had been echoed

earlier by Fulke Greville in ffusfaprla (r6e7), a1-uhough the

words trame {rom a chorus o{ Pr iests; "yet, when each a-t Lrs

ln his own heart looksr,/ He {inds the God there, {ar unl j.ke

hi s bookg " ( Hebe I ¿rnd Hudson I27 I "

Nhat Herbert is attackinç, then, is not reI içion, bt_rt

ignorånce anci credul Íty, together with the canting displays

o{ priestly learning which were used to dazzle the içnorant,

the lanquage o{ the "suçr'd Divines" o{ Herbert's satire,

Here Herber t may be cclns i dered the {c,rerunner o{ wr i ters I i ke

Glanvi 1l ' who r"rrote Ín his Van it,/ of Doqmat tz tnq ( i661) that

"the beginnings of philosophy were in crepusculous obsrurityu

and yêt it's scartre past the dawn. . . the last ãges have

shown Lrs what antiqlrity never EähJ--no_. not in a dream', (Baker

51o). a:-$ Learned dogmatising would never stop man {rom

seekinq truth, andr äs Bed{ord notes, Herbert wag seeking a

rpåson {or us to p lace our trust in Providence, rather tlran

in Aristotle or Anuinås, and the new wåys o{ thinking

provided one way o-F dcing this ( i52) ,

Turning now to Herbert's position on revelation, it is

c lear that he does not re.ject i t crurt of hand, He suqgestg

rather that revel ation r er- the bet ie{ that one has

pxperienced å revelatj-on, is å di.rect, personê, I experience,

very mnch like his or,\rnj and therein Iies itE validity. Ne

need not suppÐsÊ that our revelations u+i1l be accepted ås

true by others, or that hJp should åctrept anyone else,s, As
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Bed{orri explains, Her-bert is asking reader= to exercise

reåson anci inturi tive knowì.edge in order to dec ide what comes

{rom Eod and t"rhat tromes {rom lfan, and he is attemp.Ling to

provide sorne çuidel ines to this end ( 1ss) , Reason, as

L^Jhichcote said: JS Ëai.th, becauge it, too, wag God's gi{t,

and theref ore { ideism must be re jecteci " The very ex j.stence

o{ the ccirnmon notion is, f or Herbert, evidence that Reason is

a d ívine g i f t, and that we were intended to usÊ j. t. Inso-f ar

ås Herbert admits that judqments rnay be obtained only a{ter

initial doubtíng, he is, Ín the cartesian sense., a sceptic,

but he is not a dogmatic sceptic Iike GasEendi. Finally, ås

both Bed{ord and Lauteru not to mention Herbert himself in the

apen Íng päges o{ Ðe ver i ta te , point out, the time at r,+hi.ch

Herbert was writinq h,as such that à grËat multítude of sects,

cults, and prophetE kras ernerging,, and most of thei r claims

wereu to purt it miidly, ludicroLlE":.,r--l In ûe ver j tate Herbert

stressed that our rninds could make decisisns about re1 igious

matters, including those {undamental to christian belie{, and

that this kind of thinking r^as not, paEp Gassendi, ãrrogating

to llan the things ai God (Bedford i52-53) ¡ rü:::t
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Notes to Chapter Five

a sir tJi i i iam Dr-rçdale ( 1óo5-86) ís best-known lar his great
work Antieutttes of l4arwickshire (1ó56), and he also wrote A
Shor t V zew of the Late Troubles rn Enqland ( ióBi ) " A gtannch
royal ist, Duedale served as Earter KÍng-o{-Arms to Dhar Les I
and Charles II"

ï Thomas Halyburton (L674-'r7LZ) vras pro{essor o{ Divinity at
the co1lege o{ st. Leonard, st" Andrews unj.ver=ity, uppa=ed
to all {ormg o{ deism, he was particularly hostile to Herbert
and sp ì.noza" He attacked Herbert {urther in his fssay on the
Ground or Fornal Reåson of a saving Fajth, which h,as based on
his Inaugural Lecture, but this was not publ ished unti 1 186s"
Halyburrton " iqnorËs Herbert's phi losophy" (Bed{or d z4o) 

"condemns his reiigÍours writings as paqån or atheistical, and
fathers every âsnetrt o{ modern deism on Flerbert aIone"
ï' Thomas l"laster (1óO3-I643) was sinecurre Rector o-F t^Jickham
from L637, and {rom r642 until his death }ived in Herbert's
hourse" He was ä voiumincus author, ånd amongst his workE may
be {c¡urnd I ter Boreale (L675) | an account of his travels j.n
t.laleE, å Greek pclem on the crurci{ixion, and "ffensa lubrtca
l"lontqom: illustr issimo Donino Dno Edwado f sicl Baront de
cher bLtr'/ . " This last is å Latin poem on the engrossÍng
subject o{ Lord Herbert's ghovel-board (see smith gs-4, lor
Herbert's reply, flensa Jusor ¿a) . t"Jhen lfaster died suddenly
in L643n Herbert u.rrote him ån eLegant Latin epitaph,
char ¡ssj¡no, Doctissimo, Jucundisssinoque Juxt¿m Amtco Thonæ
l"las ter "

4t ffarin lferEenne (1588-i,b4B) studied divinity, Hebrew,
science and phi losophy at the Sorbonne. A volliminous aurthor,
he is beEt-known {or his unEtinting entroLrrac¡ ement of
scholarship and his general broadmindedness. Although
['lergenne wrote against strepticism and atheism, he purbl icised
the works o{ both Herbert and Gassendi, and may have had a
hand in the Lâ3s French translatic¡n o{ De ver i tafe, This is
controversial, althourgh there is a letter from Hübner to
comen ius on the Eub,iest (Rossi I , 4BB) and Bed{ord also
beL ieves that f"iersenne did the translati.on ( 1ss) "
lf ersenne may have recommended that the papa 1 envoy tc:
England, Gregorio Panzani, visit Herbert in i635 and o{{er to
get De veritate "corrected" so that it could be removed {rom
the Index (Bed{ord i33) . lfersenne recommended De ver i ta te to
ccrmenius in l.63cl , seeing a connexion bet¡ireen comenius's
Pansoph iae ( j.n which the latter posits a scheme ol ', ideås in
the mind of 6od") and Herbert's common notions (see Bed{ord
134-36).

sii rhe Diodatis are a little problematical, The DNB states
that char les ( 1608-1ósB) r,,ras " intimate wi th Lord Herbert ol
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chel'bury" (v, looo) " chanles Diod ati Hås ä aoctor who had
studied at BxÍard and was ê. {riend o{ t.l iiton's. The pcet
addressed the Ep ttaph tun Danon is to him" l^lhi le both Rossi
and Bed{ord name El iaI s] Diodati ås the bearer o{ Ðe
ver jfate, he is known mainly es a member çÍ the F:rench
I tber ttns etud its n a qrollp includinq Gassendi anci La lfothe de
Vayer ( lYan ci r ou 1 84-85 ) "

c- [,Ji ] l ianrs adds that De=cartes,
remar ked that " i t was so tur i tten
ab 1e to understand i t. ', t"J i i I
Degcartes was not niakinç a sexist
rommpnt "c,n contemporåry reading

wrrting to a JeEuit -Friend,
that even Nomen should be

iams hastens to add that
iibe, but merely making a

hab i ts. "

-/ Descartes sent Herbert a copy o{ the D¡stours and Herbertactual ly started to transiate i t into Eng i ish, see Rossi I I ,

s3 He points out also that "Herbert miçht have had å
criterion, but could not tel ] if it were the criterion of
truth. Descartes possessed a truth, the cogito, to test his
rriterion with" "

'7 Franc iscr: suarez ( 1548- r6i,7 ) wa:, f irst pro{essor of
Phi I osophy at the Jesui t coi.Iege o{ segovia u then at
Valiadolid and Rome. His Disputatrones metaphxlsJcäe {Ll_9g)
was the most complete expl j.cation o{ hi.s system, suarez
bel ieved that the ex istence o-F Ëod could be proved
metaphysical ly by the phr"rse "everything which is produrced is
produced by another ,, " an adap tat i on o{ Ar i stot 1e 's d i c tum,
"everything that is moved is moved by another." There must
be å creative Being åt the end of ån in{inite reqress, ånd
only one uncreated BeÍng" God, for Suarez, physicai Iy
determines human actionE e and {ree wi 1 I does not ex ist" i^Jhat
interested culverwel l ,, and 1i kety Herbert aE vuel Ì , waE
suarez's theory or Natura] Law, which he sahJ as mån 's
partÍcipation in the lawE o{ God and hÍs morål relation to
them' Natural. Law hJås based on the l ight o{ reason, the
soLrrce o{ which was God 's wi 1j. Human law, then, should be
baEed either on Ëod's law or cfn natural law, suarez also
lists Eome of the pretrepts o{ lrlatural Law, amongst t,,rhich we
f ind such max ims ås ,,God must be worshipped, " clne o{
Herbert'E rei j.gious comÍnon notionE,

r'') The other English ¡lriter to discurEs Descartes is Lady Anne
Donway in her Pr incipJa phtJosophiae antquiss.rmae et
rece ntiss-¿r/råe ( i690) , -l-hÍE book waE nrritten in the L670'=
under the in{ luence o{ the cambr idge platon ist Henry l"lore, A
modern editicn, with å seventeenth-century translation u has
been prepared by Peter Loptson"

La Johann ['lusaeus ( 1613-ió81) was pro{essor of rheology at
the university o{ Jena" Peter lfusaeus, about whcm nothing is
knor+n extrept the ti tle o4 his book (which does not sÊem to be
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extånt)
786) "

is identified by du Pin as the brother aÍ Johann (S,

r.í:'' col íe notes f urther that t-he deiEts general ly pre{erred
Her-bert to sp i.noza because he kJas mûre "meaELrred and
temperåte" (26, 

"

r'r5 christlan Kortholt (i633-rbs4) waE pro-fessor o-F Theology
at the university o-f Kiel, I!, Ëermany, In ån appendix, Guae
HteronYriltcardant & Edorardi l-t erbertt de anJrnaJ¿tate hontni
optnTones perspicup äc phiJasoÐhice exan¿nanfur he attacks
Herbert's phílosophy {2"7-95> 1 althr=lrgh the Êxact direction
of the attack is Eometimes unclear. Kortholt's book is one
o{ several bearing the same tÍt}e; according to Betts (js),
the original onee 1-raité des trois rnposteurse possibly
written in the 1620's but never actually seen, was probably
spLlrious" Betts also mentions an HS, sLrpposedì.y {rom about
1b76 (edited in ts72) which has the same title, and there was
å third. "a1 leged ly dating -From 1598, " De tr ibus
ìmpostor ibus " l-hese books, or phantorn br:oks, denounced
Jesus u lf oses and f"lohammed as i mpostors "There is no evidence to show that Spinoza had read
Herbert, al.tholrqh it worrld be surprisÍnq i+ he had not.
Hobbes certain ì.y knew De ver i f a f e: ån urnpub I ished set o{
notes by lulario Rossi r:n a Herbert fvls entitled De pr tnc tp i ts
EoqÐ tt ton is (NLI"J lfS 

=297 
) mentions a letter f rom HobbeE to

the Duke of Newcastle (June 23, 1636) ín which he calls De
ver i tafe "å high poÍnt" in his reading. RoEsi nrrtes,
however u that thÍs does nst meån that Hobbes endorsed
Herbert's views.
'r'¿t Richard Baxter (1615-Iâql), a{ter a ghort spel} ås a
trourtier, turned to theology and became ån ordained Anglican
mi.nister" He o{ten {ound himsel{ in sympathy with
Puritanism, and at right angies u'rith the Laudian
estab l iEhment as a conseqLlentre. Baxter was vicar oi
KÍdderminster ( 1ó41-6C)) and þJas Ie{t alone by par I iament. A
royå1iEt, he became one o{ charles II's chaplaÍns in 1660"
His opposition to James 1 I, however, cost Baxter his
benefice. He never stopped writing or preaching, and his
wife is said to have noted that "he wrote too muchu too
sLtperficialì.y" (stone.- FantJy 2341 . Some o{ his works, such
as The 5a¡nf's Ever Jastrnq Rest ( 1óso) were best-se1 Iers"
Baxter retreived his tropy o{ De ver itate {rom sir Henry
Herbert, with r^rhom he ü\,as on qood terms (Bed{ord 13-J) "

r'5i Herbert is rather insistent on thiE point. In the
Autobiography he mentíons several kinds of sin, burt always
EtresEes that he indutges in them less than others wi -uh the
same opportunitiesl But the Ayres scandal and the other
relationships at which Herbert hints give the impression that
the gentleman doth protest too much" although hiE tolerant
att j. turde towards sinners in general is no doubt commendab Ie.
Baxter, {or his partu thinks that äs long ås God deals
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direc¡lr¡ rzuith =inu (]hriEt's ro]e is negated; thæ problem j.=
that Herbert simp iy Eæes no neeci -f or a Redeemer and probab 1y
did not even beiieve in oriqinal 5in" Baxter'= views are
simi lar to those o{ Pascal, who asserted -uhat ,,tJe know God
only through Jesu= chri=t" Ldithout thís mediator aI I
comrnunicatíon with God is broken o{{ " Through Jesus we knourr
Gsd" (Pascal 85-6).

On Baxter'g poínt about thc¡se who did not know Christ,
trornpare Bishop John Jewe1, who states that "the very rndians
themselves" would knou'r that the tAngl j.canl version o{
Christianity was "trLler" and Catholicism "{aIse" (I, 35)"
r'É' An early work on atheism by Gisbert Voetius, D jsputat jones
selectae (utrecht, r648-7a) incLudes deists amonqst the
var i ous k i nds of athe i sis, Voet ius a 1 so men t i ons the
Fol itiques" incii{ferentists (earIy açnostics), heathen,
llaciriavel l ians,
amongst them"

EpicLrreäns5 I ibertines and sensuå1 ists
He c lasses deistE as "pratrtical atheists, ,'

together with the libertines. For detai 1s on Voetius's
categories, see Bed{ord 242-43" Interestingly enough, Joseph
ButIer, j.n hís AnaJog,¡ of Religr.on (17s6) states that deists
bel ieve christianity to be å fiction¡ Bed{ord notes (zSs)
that Butler's or/.Jn beiief in the reasonab leness o{
christianity wculd have made him a deist had he Lived a {ew
yeårs earlier, Some other vuorks on the sub ject of
atheism which mention Herbert include Jenkins Thomas
Philipps, Dtssertatio ñ¡stor ico-phiJosoph¿co de aihe ismo sive
h¡stor¡a athe ismi (L7I6) I Ín which HobbeE is branded an
athei st but Herber t i s not; Johannes Buddaeus, These
theoJogicae de afhe ismo et super str f ione (1740) cal 1s Herbert
ån "indi{{erentistr " but castigates Hobbes, Spínoza (',Satan's
Pope" ) and roland ( "sLrrpasses in impiety al l other atheists
o{ al I time" ) as the real vi I lains, and J " F. Reimann,
Htstor ia unìver sa-l-z athetsnt et atheorum f aJso ef rner ito
susp ector um apud Judaeos , Eth icos, 11 uhamedanos ( 1725)
sLtggests that that we should aEk whether Herbert was å
christian, not å deistu and de{ends sir Thomas Browne as
livÍng a life o{ "pure piety" (A}1en i.6-19).

:t'v Jchn Toland ( L67O-L722) is perhaps the best-known
eiqhteenth-century delst. An Irishman, he was educated at
the universì.ty of Edinburqh, then moved to Londonu where he
became aE ässociate o{ Locke's pupi I Ash}ey Cooper, later
2nd. Earl o{ shaftesbury (1671-t7L3) 1 the deist phi}osopher
and author of the Char ac ter ¡s t¡cs. ToIand was vain, sel{-
important and outsopken, and his book carrsed qreat
trontroversy in orthodox c irc 1es. Ethan AI len 1L732-
17aq) was an American who served under tnJashington in the
Arner ican tnJar of Independence, He became inter-ested Ín the
u¡ork o{ charies Blount, and studied deism with his {riend Dr"
Thomas Young, who is sometimes credited with the authorship
o{ A} len's book, ålthough not by its present editor, l
rnention Al len to show that the deist controversy j I i ke sÉr
rnåny other intellectual matterse was not con{ined to Europe,
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'c:] GÊc,rqe Vj,iiierE, Znd" Duke o{ Buckingham (L628-Lâ87 ) is
not usual Iy cited {c,r his phi losophicai opiníons, beinq known
-ior his g lor iously inept Etatesmanship as one o{ Char }es I I 's
rninisters, and 4ar his t^ritty satiricaì, play The RehearsaJ
{1671) " A rake o debauchee, and {r j. end o{ the Ëar I oÍ
Rochester, Buckinçham hras ålse, when he chose, a thought-Fui
and Íntel i igent man" HiE Essay was wrrttæn when he wås poor,
ili, and retired Irom public 1i{e (ió85)"

a'2 Charles Leslie (i650-L722), educated at Trinì-ty CollE-Ç€,
Dt-rblinu t,r,as Chancel]t:r o{ Donnor, {rom which post he was
ejected in t689. A non-juri:r, Leslie devoted his time to
attacking l"JiIliam IIi and the t"lhigs in GalIjenus RedivivLts,
or Murther wiJl Out (L695) and a series oÍ pamphlets, He
ended hiE 1i{e as chaplain to the EarI o{ Clarendon, As the
ÐNB puts it, Lesl íe "årques in a circle at every turn" (XI,
-7Jó) 

"

:i:':' Charles Blount (1634-I6?3) {ancied himseif a discipie o{
Herbert, but sorne scholars think o-i him more ås ån epigone or
p1ågiarist. In Gr ea t ¡s D tana of fhe lphe s rans ( ió8O) he
attacked pr iests and advocated a return to pr imi tive
Dhristianity" He sent Oracles of Reason (1678) to Hobbes, o{
whom he also wanted to be a disciple. In The Two First Books
of ApoJ Jon¡us Tyaneus ( 1680) Blount declared that Dhrist was
å mere "fantastic miracle-worker" 1 i ke Apol lonius, and the
DNts article on Êlount quotes Bayle as remårking that "these
notes lApolJonrusl wære probably taken from manuscripts Le{t
by Lord Herbert of Cherbury" (II 1 7Ob) " Blount fe11 in Iove
with his deceased wi{e's sister, and set to t'Jork writing
pamphlets against the law which said that one could not marry
one's deceased wife's sister. t'lhen these {a i } ed to get the
attention of lawmakers, he trommitted Euicide, Hlrtcheson asks
"is j.t not time f or someene to inveEtigate Blount's connexÍon
wi th the Herbert +ami 1y, a connexion he exploited so
sutrcess{ul }y, "? (22L). it Nas Blount ¡,rho cal Led Herbert
"the great Oracle and Commander oÍ his Time, for t^l it,
Learning, and Couråge" (BIount, ReJ tgio .laic i 1.L682 l, 49) "

1:'1 1 John Leland (169 I-1766) was å
great memory and learning" (DNB X

althourgh it does not pretend ta
and o{ten gives credit to vÍews
disagrees" Later in I i {e LeIand
rational opponent of David Hume's

Dublin pastor, "a mån o{
I r 89ó). His r"rork Ðn deism,
originality, is objeetive,
t¡t i th wh i c h Le I and strong 1y
became a vehement, but stiIl
phi losophy.

;à-;: Leland's second letter deals mostly wÍth De rel tgrone
gent rJ rum, althi:lrgh he does remår-k here that Herbert has
problems wíth Christianì.ty because it is å "particular,,
rel igion rather than a "Ltniversal " one. Yet i+ Christianity
is not universaJ., Leland ärtrue=, Herbert would then be
condemning al i gentÍ les to damnation, which would be cruel,
Ai ] rel iqions have rE?ascln, LeIand saysu br_rt onty Christiani ty
has revelation,
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íi{;',Joseph Glanvi 11 (16s6-'rb7e) was provost of Eton üoI lege
nand Rector o{ the Abbey Dhurch, Bath" A moderate Angiican,
he wås a {r iend and col }eaque o{ Baxter 's, ancj e FeI tor,..r a{
the Royal society" HiE writings, the most famous o{ which is
rhe van tt,/ of üoqmat tz tnq (r66'r) , combine "è blend of
Ërnventional piety with innovative thinking,' (Baker sos), He
also wrote Lux orientaJ¡s (tb62), in which he supported Henry
lfcrre'E theory o{ the pre-existence of soulsn and pIus uItra
( 1óó8) , which traces in-cel lectual hi.story {rom the time of
AriEtotle down to his ohJn time"
)'::'+ see Hi I i {or an excFl lent account o{ these stranse and
r at her wonci er {u I peon 1e "

::ì::j GrotiuE noted in Agatnst Paganrs¡¡r , Judaism, f,l ahune tanrsm(London. l6'76) that måny reli6ions rnake claims about
revelations and miracleso but that only priests were
witnesses o{ themo and that måny o{ these eventE took place
Eecretly or in darkneEs. r-n The Truth of the Christ¡en
ReJ r g ion he maÍntained that al I testimony abourt mirac les
shouLd be evai.uated by common spnse. because that is the only
kind o{ reasonÍng which we al' I share"

it is interesting to trompare Grotiurs and Herbert with an
eariier writer, Philippe, sieur de l"lornay (1s49-1.62s) 1 who
wrote A I,loorke Concerning the Trewnesse of ttre chrtst¡an
ReJ ¡ g ron ( 1587) . which was translated by sir phi ì. ip sidney
and Arthur Golding. He tried to show that christianity was
the unÍver=al rel igicn, and that it drew within its system
al l ql science, phi josophy and theology, De l"lornay contr Ir_rded
that i + bJe could understand the views o{ oLlr opponents we
could understand the trurth, and he believed that there was
on1y one "truth. " He {urther stated that there åre miracles
and prophecies which we cannot understand, but have Eince
come true, and they rnust there{ore derive {rom God, sti } j ,de Mornay tries to demonstrate these ideas, not merely state
them, in r¡hich I ies the interest o{ hiE work. I am indebted
to James Kel ler 4çr pointinq out the ex istence o{ thiE work
to me" De lfornay is discussed by Draig (7b-7a) " His
Ð iscour se of L if e and Dea f h was translatecl by l"lary sidney,
Dountess of Pembrokeu in lóOO"
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CF"iAPTER S T X

Herbert Eerved as James I's ambasgadcir to the Ccurt of

Louris XIIï from 1,619 until 1624" Apart {rom the {inishing

touches to De ver i tate, Herbert also prcduced å cycie o{

poems addressed to DÍana Cec i I and a number oI other

distÍnqu j.shed lyriCs, including "Ye wel1-compacted groves, "

which is otrtraEional 1y antholoqised. He hJas in France dur ing

a very crucial stage j.n European history, playing sotne part

in the Bohemian crisisi which hlas one o{ the immediate cause5

of the Thrrty Years War, and he wås also able to {orm

de{inite pol itica} v j.eu.rs which would {ind some expression in

hiE later wr Í tings, thouçh not u i t seems, in his poetry"

As hJe have seen, Herbert ou,red hiE appointment to the

inf lurence o{ sir George vi 1i ierE., h,ho was not yet the al l-

power{u} Duke of Buckingham. In the Autob iogr aph,¡ , Herbert

writes rather casuaÌ1y about their meeting, whÍch seems to

have been accidental:

Be{ore I came wholy out of rny Sickness, Sir George
Vi 1 lers, a{terurards Duke o{ Buck ingham tråme into
the Kings f avor, this Caval ier meeti.nç rnpe
acc identai }y at the Lady Stanops house tråme to rne
and told rne he had heard so murch o{ my worth, ås he
rarouLd think himself happy i+ by his credit r,uith the
King he could do mF any service. I hr_rmbly thankt
him But told him for the present I had need of
noth i nq Eo rnuc h as of hea 1 th , br_rt that i -F FVer I
had ambition, I shourld take the boldnes to make my
AddreEs by him. (88)

Herbert seems to have given the matter little thought, and

when he had recovered, he and hiE {riend the Earl of ox{ord

"resolved to raise two regiments {or the service of the

However u at the såme tirne James I r,,rasVenetiå.ns. "
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consider inq how to + i i I the post o-F "rmbasEador to France Ie{t

by sir Thornas Edmandes, and had asked villiers "to present

hím r¡i th the Nameç of the { i ttest men {or that imp }oyment he

kneur" " vi I Ì iers submi tted ei ghteen nåmes, arnongst them

Herbert's, end James made his choice u no doubt wi. th Eome

Euitable hints {rom his adviser e a-Fter which he sent the name

to the Pr i vy Counc i I Íor àpprova I . Herbert, whose encounter

with that pcfrticular section o{ government burealrcracy had,

to date, been LrnpropitiouE. asked their rnessenger whether he

"had done åny {ault that the Lords sent {or rne so suddainly,'

(89)" He wäs both surprised and delichted at the reason for

their sending"

After his åppointment had been confirmed, Herbert, a1i.

too typ i cal 1y, encountered sorne troub le. F irst of aI 1 u there

t^rås an attempt to rob him o{ his travel l ing al lowance, and

then a quarrel with sir Robert Vaughan, to r,uhom Herbert sent

a chal lenge" Herbert's account c{ the worrld-be burg lary

suggests that someone r perhaps cfnEr o{ his own entourage r had

supÞ i ied the robbers wi th Ínside in{ormation. But, as sir

John F-alstaff {oi ied the {ootpads, so sir Edward Herbert

harried the halberdiers:

i had receiv'd nohr about six or seven hundr-ed
pounds towarcls the charges o{ my Journ€y, and lockt
it in certain Co{fers in my house, when the night
{ol lowing abont one of the c Iock I could hear
diver= men speak and knock at the Door, in that
part c,{ the honse where nonÊ did l ie but my Sel{e,
my trli-Fer ånd her Attendantgs ffiy Servants being
lodq 'd in another house not f ar o+; a.s sron às I
heard the noise I suspected presently they trame to
rob me of my l-loney, hor"rsoever I thought + i t to r i se
anci go to the l','J Índor,l to know u¡ho they u{ere, The
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first ø.rord I hearci was, darest -ihou come down tieirh
l"lan, whici-r I no sooner heard but tak inç a sworci in
one hand and a Iitle Target in the other, I did in
my shirt run down the ståFe=, open the cjoors
suddenly, and ch.rreed iO or LZ o{ them with that
Furyu that they ran at"tay, some throwing away their
Halberts, others hurting their fellows to make them
go {aster, , "(89)

Herbert dealt with Valrghan by sending his brother Henry to

deliver an ånswer about the time and piace of the duel, but

when the brothers arrived at the appointed place some hours

later, they {ound not Vaughan u but the Ear 1 o{ t"Jorcester, u.rho

testily toLd Herbert that as he was now "a pubiick pergonu,'

he there{ore "ought not to entertaÍn pr ivate [ìuarre]s,' (go) . a

Tire tl+o antagoniEts were then trompel led to aËcept mediation,

and the a{{air ended peåce{u1 Iy"

Herbert 1e{t England on l"lay 1S, I6Lg, the day set {or

the f urner a I oi [Jueen Anne, who had d i ed on [f arc h z; the

government dÍd not have any money to pay {or her buria}, and

Ehe simply lay in state {or å protracted timeà:i;: It wase as

one observer put it, "but a brawling and tedious sight, more

rernarkable 4ar nrrmber than any singularity, there being about

2BO pc>or wornen besides än årmy o{ mean f el lor¡rs. , o ,,

(chamberlain, iI 237)" Herbert, for his part, fournd it "a

sad spectacle {or thoEe who had cause to honor Herr,, and he

såN the corteçe pass as he proceeded to Gravesend r^ri th hi s

own "train o{ one hundred and odd pergons" (gr-z) " Frorn

Dover he taok shì.p {or calais. and then embarked on his own

qLrasi-royaI prccession through various cities unti I he

arrj.ved at St" Denis,
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where I was met with å qreat'frain o{ Coache=, that
r4Jere sent to receive ñ8, ä5 aIEo by the inlaster o{
the Ceremon ies, and I'lonsieur lfennon my {e] ior,l
Scholar, with Monsieur Disantrourl Nho then kept an
Academy, and brouqht with him å brave Company o{
Gentlemen on qreat Horses to attend me into Town,
(95) -+

The Pol t f -¿cai s jtuat¡on in England and James I's Fore tgn poJ tcy

To understand properly Herbert's mission to Franceu it

rs nPCÊssary to state u as brie{Ly ås possib}e, the

relationship o{ England and France, påtrticularly as they Nere

dictated by conditions ín England, I wi I 1 then discuss the

pcl iticaL situation in France during the period o{ Herbert's

residence, and then trace his ohJn rtle.

In general terms, Jarnes I had one paramount intention in

his foreign policy, which Nas to prÊserve peåce in Europe and

keep England out o{ continental power-struggles. In 1.604,

lor example, one yeår after he had ascended the English

throne, James endeci the nineteen-year old war with spain, In

the same year, hE had himsel{ Droclaimed King o{ Great

Br itain, but not be'rore he had wr itten etoquently to the

House o'F Commons exptaining that he wås doinq so because it

was a h,ay of breakinq dou;n barríers and establ ishinç {ina j

peatre between the two nations o+ England and Scotland;

Let not yoLtrselves be transported there{ore with
the cur iosi ty of a few ç iddy heads, for i t is in
you nohr to make the choÍce: ei ther , by yieid ing to
the pl-ovidence oI God and embrac ing that whích he
hath rast in yout'- mouth= " ts procure the prosper- i ty
and greatness o{ me and mineu you and yourse and by
the away-tak ing o{ that parti tion-wa} I , which
already, by God's providence, in my blood is rent
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äsunder , to ÊEtab I i sh my throne, and your bodv
politic, in a perpetuai ancÍ -Fiourishing peatre; or
eÌsee centemning God'= bene{itE {ree}y of{ered us,
to spit and blaspheme in hÍs {ace by preferring wcfr-
to peatre, trourble to quietnessî hatred to love,
weakness to greãtness, ancj division to union, to
EOnJ the seeds o{ discsrd to all our posteri.ties, to
d ishonour your k i.ng, to make both mË and yourselves
å oroverb o{ reproarh in the mouths of a1 1

strangers, and al I enemies oÍ this
nationu and enviers o{ my greatness"

(Akrigg, Letters, 
"26)

never wavereci {rom the essence o{ what he stated above

it waE to hiE great sorrow that his reign, which began

the tronc lusion o{ one Span ish r^Jår e shourld end wÍ th the

even o-f hÍs

J ames

and

with

renphJa] o{ hoEti 1i ties touçards the same country. James's

desire {or Feace þJas nc¡t

own {ears;

s i mp I y an outcome o{ i dea } i. sm or

he sincerely beL ieved that his

Eubiects would prosper i{ there were no costly hJarg, and that

i+ they were prosperous e the xenophob ia which often

absent" Byäccompånles economical decl ine wor-r 1d be

twentieth-century standårds, Jarnes I and his pac i { ic ism seem

the 1-hirty Years [^Jar had ravaged Europenåive, but after

there urould be some who remembered that at least one man in

Europe had worked sincerely lar the peace o{ Chrj.stendom,

ûne o-f the wàys o-F achÍeving "perpetual and { lour ishing

peåtre" hJas to cc'ntract al l iances by means o{ marriage" In

Frederick V3 the1613 Jarnes's daughter El i zabeth marr ied

Elector Palatine, rne o{ the states which compr ising the Holrr

Roman Empire, which hras then ruled by the Hapsburos j.n

perEon of the Ernperor Matthi as Having been Euccess{uI

the

50

-Far, James now dreamed of the possibiJ.ity of urniting his son

charles with å spanish princess, although he did not reveal
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his 4eel ings unti I a {er¡ yeårs later r uflhappi 1y rnrhen it wås

iea=t opportnne {or hlrn to tronsider å mårriaqe with a

catholic power. A spanish mårriager åpart from the fact that

it would enr j.ch the Engl Ísh treasury, could inf ]uence Engl ish

relat j.ans with the other great cathol ic pohrer , Fråntre, which

h¡as traditÍonat iy nosti ]e to the Hapsburqs anci which had been

growing steadi 1y more power{ul under Henri IV" A Spanish

alliance would bring England closer to the Hapsburgs, who o{

trourEe were also the ruiling {amiiy of Spain,

to better relations with the Empì.re as wel ].

and might ]ead

AE Jarnes dreamed, events on the continent moved {ast,

and hiE illusions were sson shattered" In tbLT the elder Iy

and chi 1d1ess lfatthias, meaning to setruree i+ possible, å

Hapsburrç hegemony clver the Empire, åppointed his nephew

Ferdinand of styria king-designate ol Bohernia, Aì.though the

Bohemian croh,n was techn ical iy electi.ve, i t had been Norn -f or

some time by Hapsburgs, but the çreater part o-f the Bohemian

nobi i ity were Protestants, and as the power o{ other

Protestant pr inces wi thÌn the Emp ire increased u i t became

evident to ifatthias that the Hapsburgs could be displaced at

his death, Brandenburgr Saxonyo and the palatinate hrere alI

Protestantu and i+ the Bohemians could secure a protestant

kinq, it h,as possible that the Protestants miçht just gain

the upper hand in the Electora] Colleqe"

The Bohemian nobitity resented lfatthias's high-handed

ac t i on , and they were nc,t about to atrcep t Ferd i nand o{

Styriao å Catholíc o{ stronç conviction who had banighed rnàny
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Protestants {rom Styr ia" At the same timæ, the Emperor

started mak inq subEtantial grants o{ land in Bohemia to

Catholic clergy, and the Bohemians becanre åIärrned" Unlike

the people of styria, who Kere rather j-solated, the Bohemians

t'lere tronetantly in touch with Protestant ruler= in nearby

lands, sLlch as Prince Gabor Bethtén of Transylvania, who

wisheci to be King oÍ Hungary, and Pr ince Char les o-F Anhai. t,

the chief rnin ister o{ the Palatinate" "t

In I6tA the storm f inal ly broke, and a rebel I ion of the

Bohernian nob i i i ty was sLlccess{u1 , s:i Ì"latthias lost e{{ective

control o-F the eastern part o{ his empire, althourgh the

LLrtherans j.n SaNony remained loyaÌ " Ferdinand, in the

meåntime.' had been occupied in si lencinq msderate Cathol ics,

notably the aged Cardinal Melchior Kh1es1, who had dared

advocate a peacefui solution to the Bohemian question.¿, In

July 1ô18 James wås asked by Phi t ip I I I of spain to meciÍate

between lfatthias and the Bohemians, and he went as -far as to

despatch Lord Hay to Europe with a 1arçe embassy. It

meandered around -From capital to capital u h,as always poI itely

recpivedu but achieved nothing; in the interim Bohemia had

app I Íed to join the Protestant Un ion ? norninal 1y headed by

Frederick of the PaLatinate, and other areas o{ the Empire

joined the revol t, By May LbI? [ìeneral Ernst von l"lansf eId ,

the qreat mercenary, had captured Pilsen, and arrnies o{ the

ProteEtant Un ion i.nvested Vienna i tsel { "

At the sårne time that these events were taking place,

chançes were made in the Fmpire itsel{; Matthias had died
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(lfarch I6Lq ) and the Bohemians had f ormal1y deposed Ferdínand

or Styr ia' But an June io if ans{etd was de{eated, and count

Thurrnu the Protestant unÍon rommånder, raised the siege o{

Vienna" ûn August 26 the Bohemians o-f fered the rrohrn to

Frederrck v, who, a{ter some hesitation, accepted; christian

o{ Anhalt played å signi{icant part in persuading Frederick

to espoLlse the Bohemian cäuse. The Protestants were then

sur-pr ised (December 1-6L9) by an ambassacl or f rom the Ottoman

Emperor, osman I I, dec lar ing that he wås wi 1 I inç to suppcrt

the Bohemian/Protestant cause"T' Gabor drove the Imperialists

out o-F HungâFyt joined with rhurn, and together they turned

on vienna once more" I'leanwhi 1e Ferd inand had been elected

Holy Roman Ernperor (August 26, r6tg) and immediately opened

negotÍatÍons with tfaximilian o{ Bavaria, of{ering him the

Palatinate äs ä rehlard -f or his help in deaÌ inç with Frederick

(Parker 52).

James I was outraged at hís son-in-law's åcceptance o-f

the Bohemian cror^rn, To his mincj , Ferd inand u,Jås the

1eçitimate king o-F Bohemia, and Frederick an usurper, Kingsu

Jarnes beI ieved, hJere God 's viceregents u and couLd not si mp Iy

be rernoved i { theÍr sub jects d id not approve o{ thern, Jameg

i4rås , moreover , f u I 1y åhjare o{ the power o{ the Cathol i c

Leaguer âfid was inc t ined to let Frederick -Face the

tronseqLlences of his own rashness, I+ he i n tervened on

Freder ick 's behal {, the span ish match wàs doomed. Hot¡ever ,

Jarnes's viernls were shared by {ew in hÍs government, and even

Buckinqham and Prince charles were initiat 1y in {avour of
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some direct

acceptance o-f

not disobeyu

h i s father-

acti.on"

the throne
¡'r.(, åFì d nA

in-Law"

Frederick, lar his parts såw hi=

äs "a divine cal1inq, r,çhich I must

dc,ubt expected some assistance {rom

But Janres rea i i sed that a l thouq h

Ferdinand i i t¡as beleaguered in his own capital whÍ le

trui thout resources ! the Protestant Un ion nottrui t¡stand ing "

Jcrhn Georee ol SaNony, Íor exampleo HåE planninq to support

Ferdinand e and himsel{ had ambitÍons to rule Bohemia" so

James held {irm to his policy, fearing nohJ that he wou}cl lose

aL l credibi l ity äs ä peè.cemaker and that his spanish poÌ. icy

wourld be placed j.n jeopardy,

James tn,as àlso hampered by the {act that å spanÍsh-Durtch

truce. which had been in e{{ect since J,60g, r^rås coming to an

end, and that the Dutch, ]ike the Bohemians, regarded England

as a natural aJ. ly against cathol ic Europe, based on

assistance which had been given by ñureen Elizabeth to the

Dutch revoit against Spain in the LiTo's. But James

rerr ained from fot towing actíve1y pro-Dutch po1 icies a{ter

1621 1 which vças the yeär the trurce ended, hoping that he

could thus induce Spain to remain out o{ the Bohemi an

con{ } ict" He wäs also being badgered by å deplrtation {rom

FrederÍck uncier Baron von Dohna, and by counts Gondomar and

Lafuente, the envoys of spain,6 And, 1ast1y, what abourt

France? Louis xIII had reacted negatively to Frederick,s

assLlmption of the Bohemian throne, ånd was irritated by the

ef{orts of Frederick's cousinu the duc de BouiILon, who wås
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agitatinq on behalf ç-f Bohemia at the French court"

Bouillon's intriçures, coupled with his sinqular lack of grê.ce

end pol ish_" enraged Louis, who rr'Jas å digni{ied and {astidiou=

monarch, and Boui I 1on's attitude in{1.uenced the King's

decisions disproportionateiy to its relative importance.

In lfarcÁ l62Q James assured Gondoinar that he wanted e

Spanì.sh match rnore than anything else, but Gondomar's master

hras at the time already correspondÍnç with Ferdinand II"

James. who did not know this, authorised Dohna to seek

volunteers in the name of the King of Bohemía, but in llay he

also managed to quarrel with the Dutch, who were becominq

åggressively concerned over Ëngl ish Ínaction" Dutch ships

harassed English merchantmen in the Spice Islands, and James

told Gondomar, in ån uncharacteristically cårelegs and

bellicose outburst, that i{ there Nas åny more of this he

rnrould dec lare hrar on the Dutch, a {act which Gondomar -f el t

free to relay to lfadrid, Yet {or a1 I James's beI 1 igerent

talking, it was unlikely that he could have secured much

support {or a wår against a Pri:testant power, because English

i 11-r¡'i 1l HaE directed against the Hapsburgs rather than

anyone e1se" Then an arrny under Sp inol a crossed into the

Palatinate g år-rd Jarnes noN raved that Phi i ip i I I had betrayed

him, and that Gondomar's embassy had jurst been å diversion,

O+ troLlrse, Spinola's ob je,ctive hJasr in the Iong rLtn! wår with

the Dutch, but he invaded the Palatinate i.n the name of the

Emperor because not only dicj it protect him {rom having to

admit that his årmy was Spanish, but by wrenching the
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Palatinat

Rhineland

Pr otestan

23, tâ23

one was w

e {rom Frederick, Spincrla could place some of the

s in Catholic hands and thus remove the only

t state between Spain and the Netherland=" By June

, the date fre received the direstive to advance, no-

i I 1 ing 'l-o raise a { ínqer on beha j -f o{ Freder ick.

James's appeasement po1 icy therefore {ai ìed. Ferd inand

began to regain his lost qround, Thurn and Gabor hrere in

retreat and prince a{ter prince wås redÍscovering his IoyaLty

to the Emperor" Frånce stayed neutrai., but as Herbert r¡as

{inding out, pro-ImperÍal ist rninisters had been workinç on

Louis xiII, and France had provided no material help to

Frederick" James reÍnained o{{icial ly and nervously neutral ,

although two thousand English vol.unteers under Herbert's old

cornmander Sir Horace Vere were holding Frankenthal against

the might o{ Spino}a" George trli11iam, the ner,rl Elector o{

Brandenbutrg, abandoned the Protestant union,, and John George

of saxony made hÍs peåce with Ferdinand, ffaximi I ian cf

Bavaria was ready, armed urrith Ferdinand's promise to make him

Elector,, to pounce on the PaLatinate, and ar 1 this, coupled

with spinola's invasion, meant that Frederick v wäse to aIl

intents and purpoËes, doomed,

Through Erízabeth, Frederick made {rantic appeaì.s to

James; even i"lans{eld now had no {unds wi th which to påy his

army, and hlas threateninç to resiqn, ,,Seldom,', an historian

writes, "cån such innocent and weI l.-Íntent joned rulers

IFrederi.ck and El izabeth] have made themselves more readi lv

disliked" ([.dedgwood 1,19)
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Palatinater 5Ð díd lfaxinri I ian and his genenal , count -l-i i ly,

r¡ith twenty-{ive thc¡uEand men, Vere and his two thousand

Engi ishmen {aced Spinola wj.th {orty thousand spanÌards,

lfans{eid solved his probl.ern by simp}y leaving pi lsen and

in-tormÍnç Frederick that his csntract had expired, and unless

James' rneanwhi leo l istened to Gondomar'E bLand j.sirments

and forgot his råqe against the King o{ spain" spanish

interventionu Gondomar c1aÍmed, would actuall.y arhieve peatre,

i+ James could persuade Frederick to abdicate the Bohernian

throne" James thouçht about itu and reponded by dismissing

Herbert'E superior, 5ir Robert Naunton, the anti-spanish

secretary c,f State, a{ter which he decided he had better call

a Parliament" At this point (November B, 1,620) I Frederick v

wäs defeated by Ti 1 1y at the battle o{ the tjhi te Mountain,

and f ledr with Erízabeth, to Breslarr, with a {ew loyal

{oliowers. t"Jithin twenty-{our hourrs Tilì.y and tfaximilian

entered Prague in trlumph, Gabor was in retreat towards

Transylvania and Mans{eId remåined inactive, Now the Elector

o{ saxony's årmy crossed into the palatinateu and no-one

o{{ered to help Frederick; the latter wrote to Thurn that

"neither çreed nor ambition brought us to Bohemia¡ neÍther

poverty nor distress shall make us. . .do anything against

honour or conscience. "";' Elizabeth, more practicai than her

husbandu wrote to Buckingharn, asking him "to use your best

meåns with the King that he should nohr aEEist us" (Lockyer

83).
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There nor^, remained the Enql ish volunteers under Vere.

1+ James i.ntervened, they would no longer be volunteer=, br-rt

an Eng I i sh ar my. James knew that Par i iarnent ulas {avourab }y

disposed towards Frederick, but goodwi 11 kJås no guårantee

that they uuouLd now reach {or thei.r purses and enabLe å large

English -Force to attempt the restoration o{ Frederick to the

Palatinate' Jåmesr there{ore, st j. I1 persisted with his

spanish diplomatry! and when Philip III died in March t6zt, he

sent Lord Diçby to Vienna to work diræctly on ån agreement

r,.¡ith Ferdinand. At the sarne tirne, he al lowed Dohna to

continue recruitinç for Frederick, "l-he posture that James

wanted to adopt, then," Conrad RusEell writes, "wås that of a

regime ready, but not eaçer, to fight,' (Russell, parl.tamenfs

BB); oF; ås Sir George Cal.vert put it Ín I6Ztr while James

{ervently wished to regain the Palatinate by negotiation, ,,i {

he cannot get it by {air means, he wi l l w j.n it by war"

iRusse1l, Par J¿aments 89).

In Apr i I 1,62! a cease-{ ire hrås arranged in the

Palatinate, and it laEted only untii Juiy, Frederick,

rneanwhi le, hJåE granted pol itical asylum Ín the Netherlands.

The Bavar ians comp leted their occupation o* the upper

Palatinate by october, but the TransylvanÍans and a newly-

re juvenated lfansf eId noh¡ o{{ered resistance. Maximi l ian hJas

pestering Ferdinand to appoi.nt him Elector Palatineu br-rt

Ferd inand, worr ied about Protestant reaction, stal led; he

promised tfax imi 1 Ían that he would rati {y him at the next

Imr:erial Diet, and that he wouLd have to consult rnlith saxony
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är-ld Spain. The l uc k L es= posta I messenger who carr i ed

Ferdinand's reply to lraxj.milian Nås captured by lfansfeld, and

the letter þ\,åE sc¡on in the hands or LudwÍg camerar ius 5 one o-f

Frederick's loyal ministers, who publ ished it, and "the

popr-t1ar outcry which followed the unsourght publicalion of his

delayed" (Parker 67) " r.':' In spite o{ thÍs, Ferdinand had not

actuaLly intended to double-cross I'laxÍmí1ian, and he sent

envoys to various courts to persuade them to vote {or the

{ormaI deposi tion o-F Freder ick and his rep Iåcement by

Haximilian" ln the end, only Spain objected, but it was not

until January L623 that a Deputationstaçr, which was not a

full Dietr äppointed lfaxirnilian, and then only for his

I ifetime, not that of hiE 6uccessors.

Freder ick v, ås histor ians have observed urri th soÍne

puzzlement, suddenly {ound friends in unexpected p}aces, He

u'Jas able to pay Mans{eId, and when money ran out in July

1622, the general hJaE re-hired by the Dutch government, nohr

an aliy" lfans{eld irnmediately de{eated the spanish at

Fleurrus (Auqust 22) and then rai--ed the siege of Berçen-op-

Zoomu åt which engagernent Herbert's brother Richard was

ki I 1ed" spÍno1a NaE non unable to invade the Netherlands.

and Freder ick contreived the grand design o{ an al l-out

assault on the Imperial ists, with l"lans{e1d, the Dnke of

Brunswick, Bethlén Gabor and the remainder o{ his own {orces

urnci er Count Thurn.

Stadtlohn (Auçust

Ti 11y, however , de-teated Brurnswisk at

ó_" Lb?3) and lvlans-feId, açain short of
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+unds, disbanded his army in January Ib24" Even then,

Frederick did not admit de{eat, and many Protestants enl lsted

in the Ðutch army to {iqht on his behal{"

In Jurne 1623, James I had called a Parliament, which

expressed not only moral support {or Frederick V but salled

{or ån alliåncÉ with the Dutch" Here there emerged the great

gu1{ between James and hÍs Parliament: the Commons, looking

back to the days o{ Drake ¿nd Hawl< in=, bel ieved that hrar

against Spain wås the on ly !,Jêy to save the Palatinate.

Jarnes, Íor his part, rested all his hopes 4or pæàtre on an

Anqlo-Spanigh mårriage a1 I iance between Prince Charles and

the very unusi i 1 ínq In{anta if ar ía oI Spain " The Commons

sensed r or thor-rght they senEed ¡ än attempt by the Kinq to

divert attention {rom domestic trourbles; a{ter all, L62t r^Jås

the year in which the Lord Chancellor, Bacon, was impeached

{or corrLrption. Br-rt James persisted in look ing towards

Europe, beI ieving that preventing total war was more

important than anything e1Ee, and he thought that the

restoration o-F Frederì.ck, i+ undertaken by force, rnrould only

exatrerbate the situation, and in any case was only one

rami{ication o{ the broader íssue" The Commons did not see

thinçs this r"råy at al l , and "tended to think in terms o-t å

re] igious crusade by rrìeäns o{ a pro{itable sea Nar against

Spain on the El izabethan modeI. " Certainly, they were

sympathetic towards Frederick V, but in the Iong. run they

belÍeved that Spain, rather than the Empire, hlås the enemy.

Indeed, "thËy wanted to force PhilÍp IV's hand rather than
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rely upon persuåsion. They also thought that mi I itary

opprations 1n the Falatinate might wel I cost more than they

were worth" (Lockyer L07,.1 t George Parker, however, sees it

otherwise. "ParadoxicalÌy, there{orer" he writesr,'EngIand

insisted c,n regårding the Palatine question åE a purely

sorts o{ other issues t.rith which it had real ly no connexion"

(Parker 64) " Russell, however, is closer to the truth ilran

Parker; James was both connected and unconnected with the

Bohemian cr isis. He uças cc¡nnecteci because Freder i.ck r^Ja,s his

sc'n- i n- I aw, but unconnec ted because the const i tut i ona I

problems that the Bohemían crisis pretripitated were pureLy

German issues" James sah, the imminent danqer o{ European

r"rhich to him meant inevitable Engl ishwar,, however,

involvement; the old-{ashioned and insu}ar think ing o{ his

Parl iament was greatly {rustrating to hirn, and his oo1 itica}

äcumen in this instance, ås Ín so many others, {ar

outstripped that o{ his advisers.

In the end, neither King James nor Parl iament prevai 1ed"

on November ?9, L62t1 Sir Eeorge Eoring rose in the HouEe to

snggest that the commons draw Llp å Petition in which they

were to LÌrge James to make it clear that he considered

spanish actic¡ns in Europe an in{ringement upon the hereditary

and Ìaw{ul inheritance o{ the Elector Palatine, and that he

t^Jås prepared to dec lare h'är on anyone who usurped Freder ick 's

r ights" JåmËs nourld be asked to demand the uncond i tional

t"i thdrawal o{ sp inola's arrny, and at the såme time the Kinç
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a+ Spain EhouId be requested tc¡ persuade Ferdinand to Ieave

Frederick å1one. It seems as i+ the Engl ish government did

not know o-Í Ferdinand's deal Íngs nrith lfaximi I ian of Bavaria,

although ít is possible that the King did (RusseÌ i,

Par I ianents 132-35) . 7+ James knew, Goring may have been

acting on royal instruction--, but James is more i i keiy to

have been Ínvolved with a proposåI rnade two days earLíer by

Sir Edward Sackvi I Ie, who dernanded an immed iate vote on

supply to force Phiiip IV'E hand. James !*ras stilL stopping

short o{ Nar r burt trying to threaten Spain by å "no hJår, no

peace" pol icy.

The Commons agreed to the Petitíon, but they modi{ied

it; the result anqered Goring and Sackville, and made Jameg

1 ivid. The House asked the King to enforce anti-Cathol ic

laws which the tolerant James had allowed to sleep (La Rocca

22-25) and then demanded an end to the Spanish mårriage

negotiationE and Pr Ínce Char les'E engagement ta å sui tab 1e

Protestant princess. James refused the firstu and he also

told the Commons that they had no business interfering with

his personåi a-t{airs, The Commons repl ied by declaring that

they wou1d "de{end the trlre professors o{ the same Christian

rei igion prof essed by the Church o{ England in {oreì.gn

lands" " being touched with a true sense and -Fel1ow f eet ing

of their distresses" (lrlotestein V, 2O4)" How Jtar James was

from this can be judged by å letter which he wrote (September

Lb22) to Pope Greqory XV:
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It is truly to be wishæds ând by all means to be
endeavoured u that this mischie{ trreÊp on no -Further
but that, these storrns at the last ceasinE, and the
ranrsLrr being removed by r"lhich they were at first
raiEed, the hearts o{ those pr inces in whom i t in
âny way concernes may be reunited in a {irm and
unchanqeable {riendship, andr as much äs may be,
knit together in stricter obligations than be{ore,
one to the other" This we have always had in oLlr
desires, and to bring it to pass have not hitherto

(Akriggu Letters 385) r."l

November L621 cåme the news o{ Ferdinand's secret

deal wi th l'1ax imi 1 ian, and in the same month the Dutch

intercepted a letter {rom Ferdinand to Philip fV in which he

in{ormed the King of his intentions" Digby had returned with

the news that the Emperor, now tr iumphing, wås un Ínterested

ín neçotiations, and James now "råved at the Ernperor, and

declared that he would never rest until he made war against

In

him and to do so he

And then , o-F course e

would rnove hell itsel{" (Ni l lson 243) .

to Frederick and toLd him to give up

the tj.de contÍnued to turn against the

Protestant cause; Gabor signed a treaty r^,ri th Ferd inand ]n

January 1622 because o{ Til.iy's victorì-es, and only

Frankenthal,

At the end of

morÊ refused

aE we have seen, remåÍned in Prc¡testant hands"

December l62L James, recover ing himseÌ f, once

to make

wrote

war against Spain, and re,jected the

Petition. He

-F i.ghting, Euggesting that a generaÌ European counc i I be

calIed to decide the isslres" Butr ås we have seenu Frederick

hol.yo and ignoredbel ieved his caLrse to be both just and

James'ç advice.

Brandenburgers at

Hochst (June 20)''

victory over the

Duk eI622 ) and over

A{ter

t^Jimp{fen

-i-i I iy's

(lfay 61

ChriEtian of Brunswick at

¿Lt)
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began to see the 1 ight, and attempted to contact llaximi I ian,

who disdained him and orcÍered T111y to march on" FinaÌ 1y,

James ordered Vere to hand ovÊr Frankenthal (tfarch 3,623) not

'to Ti 1 iy u but to the Archdlrchess Isabei Ia al Austr ia,

Governor of the Spanish lletherlands, Frederick V r^,ås {ina11y

i i" i;h;J "

Herbert and the PaJat-¿nate

Herbert's arr ival in France coinc ided wi th the outbreak

o{ the Bohemian crisisu and soon he wourl-d have to deal with

French reactÍon to it" The "llost Chr í sti an King " o{ France

and the "ffost Cathol ic King" o{ SpaÍn hrere rivals, and French

hostility towards the House of Hapsburg extendedu o{ troursee

to that branch o{ it whj.ch ruled the Holy Roman Empire"

Althor-rgh it had been nearly a century since the Emperor

Dhar les V had in{ I icted e crushing defeat - at Pavia on

François 1, the French had no love fc¡r the successcrs of the

great Emperor " However r ås Herbert hirnsel f noted, hosti I i ty

towards outside powers wås tempered by i.nternal religious

strife, the rivalry between the ßueen Mother and the King,

and the squabbles between the {avourites ai both, Concini and

Luynes. Herbert's departure coincj.ded, incidentalì.y, with

the rise to power o{ Richel ieu, wh j.ch jn turn would lead to

{ul l-scale partic ination o{ France in the European Nar and

the resLrmDtion o{ hosti I ities against the Huguenots,

Herbert began by hopingu and then assuming, that France
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tdould reÍna j.n neutral " He knew that. there wËre anti-Hapsburg

Eentiments at colrrt, br-rt he also l<neur that Louis x I I I ,

together wi th his mÍn ister Lnynes and other= u r4as å {ervid

cathol ic o and nriçht possibly show nimsel{ pro-spanish, or at

Least unulillinç to risk r¡Jår nith Ferdinand" At the sårnÊ

the Protestant union, He also knew that the Huguenots had

powerful leaders, such as the Rohans, but could also count on

support {rom cathol ics o{ poJ i t.zque Ieanings. According to

Rossi, Herbert was firmty convÍnced from the beginning that

James I would íntervene on Frederick's behal{, and he

there{ore bent aL l his tronsíderab}e energies to supporting

what he agsurned bras the King 's poÌ icy. For aI l his intì.macy

with Buckinqham. Herbert seems to have been unawåre o{ the

Spanish match until at least the middle of t6zou and alI his

tarr espondence on the rnatter Ehows that he hearti iy

disapproved of it, ås he wås to oppose the French match

later. He wes also kept in the dark about the l(ing's complæx

månoeuvering in European a{{airs, and complained several

times to Naunton that he h,as not çetting proppr

instructions.:r';r' In {act, James himself had provided the

vaguest instructions, none of which were very help{u1 about

the Palatine question, but when Herbert wrote directly to

Frederick v (June 61 16t9) " expressinq hiE supnort, and

rnentioning that Prince l'laurice might also be interested, he

wås piainly overstepping his authority. The new prince o{

orange, Frederick Henry, visited France in August, and
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Herbert entertai.ned hlm.

que=tian with hiÍnE :Lrì'

no doubt dlscussíng the Palatinate

Herbert's enthusiasm {or the Protestant trause was both

rel igious and poI itical. He did not conceal it {rom Naunton,

who, ås we have seen e ulaE an t i -Span i sh, and as ear I y ås

September I6Lq he t¡as urg ing Freder i.ck tc¡ atrcept the Bohemian

crown, assuring hÍm that iarnes would surely assist him i+

need årose. Herbert expressed his ideas i.n a Letter to

lrlaun ton ¡

it is time there{ore to have å watche upon their
tthe Jesuits'l proceedings, w.=f'f hope in this
Contrey wi ] I not bee di++icr_rlt {or mee. This whi le
they make a q'::'r'¡ whether yê.:r På1[=grave] will accept
ye o{f ice: burt God f orb id hee should re-f use yt,
belng ye apparent way his providence hath opened to
the ruine of ye PapacÍe. I hope there{ore hi s
Ma{ar'e'" wi l. I asEist in this great work, having by
means af winter approatrhing time enough to resoì.ve,
& prepare by treaties and other wåyes against ye
next Eumer" For my part I heer o-f{er both 1i{e &
Í4ortuneg to serve his lfai:l r'ou,this or any other hJåy
I may bee cf use, (Powysland ColJ" XX, 243),r'

Herbert,l agreeing with Frederick about the såtrredness o{ his

cåusee saw the issue as iargely relj.giousc i{ Fredericl<

accepted the l--hronee the Papacy would be in danger, Herbert

saw the Elector as a kind of ll enr icus red iv ivus, å champion

çent by God tc, con{ound the Pope and the JeEui ts. ré- Bv

re{erring to "treaties and other wåyÊg" Herbert retrognises

the pol i tical Eide of the matter , but his rel iq ious {ee} ings

got the better o{ him, and he shows hirnsel { short-sighted

indeed when he {inds it impossible to see why James would not

support Frederick" His staternents as ambassadoru mclreover,

contradict the eirenic spirit that shines {orth in all his
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reliçious writingsr äñd hrs poì.iticaL persorrä iE -forever at

':dd= wíth his phi I'rsophical one" In the pol itical sense, if

nst the religior-rs sense, Herbert in 1620 was very much the

English Protestant" At the same timeu he betieved that the

French government, í+ not pressed by the Jesui ts (by r¡hom

remain neutral or indeed assist the Bohemians, and he even

went as {ar äs writinq to Luynes to ask when the King would

be ready to aily himsel{ with the E}ector pa}atine" To thiE

he retreived no ênshler.

in {actu Louis anci Luynes were otherwise occupied. The

French Cc,unci I had been entertaining the idea o{ an Anglo-

French accord, nhich was to be symbotised not merely through

a treaty, but with the mårriage o{ Louis' sister Henriette

Marie to Prince CharIes" Very cautiouslyu while Herbert waE

at lfer Lou t¡i th the duc de lulontmorency, the French began to

=ound out English opinion. They invited Sir Henry Herbert,

who had been visiting his brother at Merlou, to come tc,

Court, where he was Iavishly entertained. S i r Henry

obviousLy had a better rapport wíth Luynes than his brother

did, {ar he h,as taken aside by the {avourite and told o{ the

proposed marriage" Astounded at these con{idencesu sir Henry

rushed back to lfer lou and reported the conversation to

Edulard, who immeci iately set out to see the King" But Lorris

hjas on a progress, and had already 1e{t Paris {or Chartresi

Herbert intercepted the royåt party at senlis', but the King

had already moved oñr and Herbert waE onì.y able to speak to
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ynes because the latter had been left behind to retrLrperate

orn è {oot in jr-rry" Luynes conf irmed 5ir Henry's story, and

rouqh rilJ.ières, the {uture French ambassador to Enq}and,

asked lçr Herbert's supp ort-. t'-7 Herbert immedÍately dashed

{ a letter, not to JameE, but to BuckJ.ngham, addino that

Luynes Epetr i { ica} 1y requested Burck ingham's support and

friendship; ås Rossi contemptuously remarks, it wås to be "a

treaty between two favourites" (Rossi, II u AS). Buckingham,

ho¡rever, wås toa timid at this point to in{orm James, and

when Herbert next spoke to Luynes, the latter seemed to have

lost interest" At about thiE time, the relationship betu+een

Herbert and Luynes began to show sígns o{ strain, and i t r^,ås

later to erupt into hosti 1 i ty, wi th unp leasant consequences

Íar Herbert,

Herbert's {riendship with the Elector palatine, however,

had borne fruitu althouqh this, too, would not be in

Herbert'E interests, FrederÍck began to see Herbert ås ä

sort o{ unof{icial ambaEsador {or Bohemia, and asked hÍm to

head what wou 1d today be termed a ,, I obby,' c)rÌ beha ] { o{

Bohemia" on october 29, tbrqn Herbert told Naunton that he

had heard dÍrectly {rom Fredericku who had asked him to make

representations on behal{ o{ the Bohemians to phi I ipp

christoph von sotern, the Elector o{ Trier, who happened to

be visÍting Ërance, and urrhom Frederick knew was opposed to

his acceptance or the Bohemian throne. "In generâIu" Herbert

told Naunton, "His HÍç¡hnesse wishes me to do him aIl the good

of {ices in this f,'ourt" " Herbert then repeated the substance
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of his lettær to Jannin, the President o-f the Royal counci 1,

and added u somewhat unwiseLy, that he spoke noþJ not -For King

James, but "{or the Pai.sgrave's HighnEss;,' (Lee 196), r-€.r

Herbert did a1] he could to ådvance Frederick's sausee

burt French governnrent c irc les tended to agree wi th King

James's assessment o{ the situation. Herbert claimed that

f:erdinand wanted to make Bohemj,a into å Hapsburg f ie{, and

that the Emperor, {ar {rom being elected King o{ Bohernia, had

been imposed on the Bohemians by ffatthias. In this

assessment, Herbert was substantiai ly correct, He asked

either that France act against the Empire, or at least remain

neutral" James, he believed, would "resojve to com{ort the

Palatine's Highnesse to the acceptation of this of{ered

crewne," and that Frederick "may be assured of many servants

& honorers in this country that wi i I voluntar i Ìy of{er their

I Íves Ín v'* quarrel " (Lee lgó) " To Herbert, the issue wès

clean-cut¡ Frederick'E cause hrås just, ånd James should act

to reduce the pohJer o{ the Hapsburgs and confound the pope at

the same t i rne "

He hras con{ident, moreover. that France nrould remain

neutral by the fact that there hråE increasj.nç protestant

unrestr pår'-ticurlarly in the Béarn region, and Lor-ris, he

assumedu would not ¡lant to make matters worse by hostile

rnoveE towards å Protestant country" He wås so tronvinced o{

French neutrality that he wrote to Frederick v (November 24,

3.63.9) to let him know"

For the rest o{ 16tg Herbert remained optimistic 
"
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although there were a -Few ominoug signs which miqht have made

him rethink his position" On December 3 Herbert in{ormed

Naunton that Louis xIiI had been expressing trÐncÊrn about the

treatrnent o{ f,athol ics in England, although he assured

Herbert that he tnras ready to solemn ise an Ang lo-French

treaty, the ratl{j.cation o{ which had been one o{ the reesons

that Herbert had gone to France. iameE had aEked Herbert ,'to

give [Louis] that best åssurance you may {rorn time to time o-F

oLrr brotherly {riendship and a{{ecc'n towards him, letting

him know that ior this purpose principal ly r^Je have sent you

ås our ambassador to reside next his person " (Po¡a'¡s J and Co I I "

VI, 4'r7) " 1''"

Herbert, exaggerating the importance o{ the proposed

treatyr now began to dernand "extraordinary equripage,,(Lee,

'196) î':':' {rom Naunton, but a week passed and nothing happened.

He wrote again to lrlaunton, repeating assurantres o{ French

neutralì.ty and requesting the Secretary to impress upon James

the necessity o{ acting nohl,îr But at this point Count

Furstenbergr än envoy {rom Ferdinand, cåme to the French

Court, and French o{{icials would not tel t Herbert r¡rhat had

been discussed with him. Herbert began to -fear that Louis,

faced with potential troubLe in Béarn, and with encoLrragement

{rom Luynes and other conservative Catholic elements Euch as

the duc de Nevers, would begin to see the Bohemian issue ås a

theat to CathoLicism (which, indeed, it was) i FurstenberE'E

mlssiqn would add fue] to the {ire and France might swing

over to sLrpport o{ Ferdinand ii and the Catholic League"
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Herberì: repressed these di.sturbinq thoughts and still

tenar iour=ly to his notion= o{ French neutral i tv"

c iung

By Janltary 162C- Herbært rores reDorting military activity

in Par is, aI though he d id not know what i ts purpose hlã,s, He

asked the duc de Guise, who replied that i+ Frederick's trause

his behalf, and he would nat tel1 Herbert just why the French

årrny appeared to be muster i ng " Louis XIII now put o{{ the

Elqnine o{ the atrcord until February, although he agreed to a

prel iminary ceremony in Janurary; at the end o{ January

Herbert wrote to JameE, entr losing ä corJy o{ a }etter {rom

Lor-ris to Ferdinand, in v,rhich he bel ieved that the French king

wished on 1y " to weight the Emper ar'= proposi tions,, (Lee

2at2 \ Í:.':;l

Herbert rnust have finally Etarted to realise that he wäs

being unrealÍstic" In Februåry he wrote to Naunton to obtain

precise instructions from Jamesu becåuse he wås r¡orried that

French opinion was turning against Frederick v, and that

Lnuis wås oreoarÍng to "convert" the Béarnais" The arrival

of count Gondomar in Par is also alarrned Herbert, as uveL l i t

might, and on February 25 he told Naunton that the Bohemian

cåuse NåE in trouble.

Herbert had in fact

politiral machinations, {or

attitude towards Frederick V

to overreach his authority aE

of Herbert's actions', and

shown man i fest i gnorance o{

hiE chivalrous br-rt short-sighted

and the Protestant caLrse Ìed him

ambasEador" James became aware

instructed Naunton to tell the
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ambassador not to meddle with what did not contrern him:

ï must in my Isve Ifrlar-rnton wrote] tel] you that hiE
llati*'L¡pon perLrsð, I ol y*'" worthy course o{ yÐ'" last
1re is apt to åpprehende that yoll makæ your selfe
an Agent fsr his eonnF Ín 1aw" wc:r', i+ you sholdeu
it t"rolde contradict hi= lfa'L:r.s+s:r owne praceedings
both w+:r'¡ ysi' king o4 Spaines mÍnisters & others.

lor cärryinÇ yo"' =el{e in äny such {ashion, aÊJ may
contrar ie that r¡.¡c:h his ffa u:' here tel leth to ['lons.
de Tít1iers. t^J"¡-'wold be the wåy to do much hurt
to you' busineg, and no good " The onely coLtrse to
keepe i t {rom å h,arre o{ reL ig ion, being his [få L, j-€i,rê

not appearing to embrace it" Yo" Lp shall do less
there{ore to ånswer such as shalI be pressingty
ì.nquisitive (a Ja f ranco ise) what his lvlat:r-e.:, purpose
to do in that trause: That it is unknowen to you, &
that you håve not åny particul-,-'. InstructiqnE
contrerning it, (Powysland Coll" XXl 26I)

wi 11 be easí J.y understood that Herbert and the King r^,ÊFe

at trross purposes hereå James refused to treat the issue äs

It

rel iqious, and Herbert had talked about

the Papacy and the Jesu í ts ' p l ans. Nouç he

the destrnction of

had to I d Freder i. c k

lhat he thouçht the f:rench {avourab 1y inc l ined, this letter

Naunton, too,

Spanish match"

f rom ltlaunton put him in an auvkr,.tard posi tion,

hJàs caught; he was also adamantly opposed to

and his reference to what he calIE Herbert'g " wor thy c oltr se "

sti I I conveying

Gondomar would

r^Jås by way o{ å personal commendation, whi le

James's orders {aith{ui ly" In the end,

procure Naunton's dismissa] soon a{ter the spanish ambaEsador

had v i si ted France, and Herbert's reca] I trame soon

a{terurards"

In {act, Louris XIii had no intention o{ assÍsting the

Pr otestan ts. In sp i te o{ pressure from Swi tzer land , Ven ice,

and the Erísons (the rulers o{

22=
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protectorate), LouiE had f irst to deal r"rith å revolt

engineered by his mother (ApriI-Auçust Lâzo) and then u"¡j.th

the conversion o{ BÉarn (Augr_rst 1óZ0-tctober L622), In L621

the Grisons {ooIi,shIy took unilateral action against the

Hapsburgs, and hJere de{eatedu after whirh spanish troops

Parker writesu "åssLrmed much the same siqnificance in pariE

ås the restoration o4 the Palatinate had åtrquired in London,'

(Parker ó¿j) ":ri*; Louis xIII orÇånised a triple entente vçith

Savoy and Venice against spain, which coincided with ä, revoLt

in the Valtelline itsel{, and Ín 1623 spain agreed to gÍve up

the terr i tory to Papal {orces dur ing the {our months i t

needed to w j.thdraw Spanish troops {rom the Valte} l ine,

This crisis prompted å renewed intereEt in an AngIo-

French mårt-iage. at least frorn the French sÍde, and in

January Lb21 Luynes sent his brother, the Marqr-ris de cadenet,

to England to negotiate with James, who by this time,

accord ing to A. D, Lr-rb I inskaya, "was much concerned to help

his son-Ín-law" (1,77)r:;"T' atthough his subsequent actionsr or

lack thereo{, do not seem to bear out this judgment, The

French wanted to get James to pressure spain, and they were

prepared to of{er in return a certain arnount of assistanre to

Frederick v. At the sarne time they requested James not to

asçist the Hugenots, but he nevertheLess received å

deputatÍon {rom La RochelIe, and wou}d give onJ.y vague

assurances to Louis" Açainst the advice aÍ si 1 Iery and

Marshal villeroyu Louis then sent BasompÍerre to spainu where
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Phi 1 ip I I I told him that spain would restore the vai teI I Íne

i { France

Nether I ands "

d id not hinder Span ish

t'rlhen PhiiiP iTi died

operations in the

in l"larch he le{t

aw up the Trea'Ly o{

11, 162L" Luynes, who

nstructions Içr his suctressor to dr

f"ladr ì.d, and thiE was duly signed in Apr

had been made Constable o{ France, {elt {ree to

The Span ish army

turn his

atten ti on to the Hurguenots " began i ts

evacuatÍon, spinoia was le-Ft to do what he wanted, ãnd

England u\,ås inactive"

Herbert +loLJndered in this dipiomatic morass in t6?o-zt,

having supposeds ñålvely as it turned out, that hÍs masters

would be ås enthusiaEtic about iSohemia as he himsel{ was, and

he now found that he had alienated Luynes and the strong

catholics at the French court, Íncluding the spanish envoy

and the power{u1 Papal ambassador, Bentivogl io, {or whose

expÊr ienced d ip lomåcy Herbert was no match" t1i:!j He beqan to

hear rumoLlrs o{ the impend ing French-l-lapsburg accord , and on

January 81 162lJ Louis duly j.nstructed the French ambassador

in víenna to in{orm FerdÍnand that he waE wiÌling to send a

French årmy to aEslst the Imper ial ist cause. Herber'u

immediately questioned Lurynes and his cot leaque puisieux, who

"lied without scruple, anci said that there had been, . ,no

off ic ial word on the sub iect" (Rnssi I I , 93) " Herbert could

only write to James (Janurary 11, 1620) I and urge him to

intervenp be{ore it Nas too late, and he admitted that French

enthusiasm Íar Frederick's trause wås runninq out (pot¿ysland

Coll. XX 1 262) " By August his spÍrits were low indeed:
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1 preÐare my sel.fe 4or my journey to Courte in ån
equ.ípage hal-Fe Ambas=adclur s half e SouIdÍer, br_rt
your Honor måy assure yoLlr Ee I f e, that u¡n I esse I
have sc,me messagÊ that måy rellish the Kinges
eares, I EhaL l i-eceive nothinge but a{-f rqnts,

(Pc,wys Castle t"is II, ii, {ol" 34-5)

Soon a{ter Herbert sent this letteru Louis Xili advanced into

Béarn, hardly ån entrouraging siqn 4or the BohemianE or the

Protestants" Then camÉ a ]etter {rom James I asking Herbert

to exert himEei{ upon the behal{ of the Huguenots and the

King o{{ered med iation, but Lou j-E hras resolved 3 and the of {er

r^Jås too l ate "

In December 1620 Herbert received a letter {rom ñneen

Elizabeth" {r-rlI o{ de{Íance a{ter the trlhÍte [fountain:

I hope that sintre the warres are not ended to have
å greater victorie than was an overthrouu, I pray
continue still to doe the King and me alI the good
o{{ices you càn h,here you are; I know manie will
triomphe at these newes but tell them that alI is
nc,t yett done"

(Rossi II.' ió3 n"9)

But Herbert could do nothing for the tnJinter {3ueen¡ it r^¡as

over {or the rnoment, and he had to deal with French reatrtion

to the disaster and turn his attention to the renet¡at o{

rel ig iours warf ¿.re in France i tsel {. It is pleasant to note,

however, that Eliz.rbeth c-f Bohemia remained a 1oyal {riend to

Herbert after his disçrace, and that he reciprocated when she

had no longer means to advance his ambitionE"
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Herbert and l:rench Poltttcs lóf9-Í.624

Rossi considers that Herbert never properly understood

poì.itical matters in France, ånd that he kJas prone to seeing

them through the eyes oI a phi iosopher rather than a

reLigious sti-i{e than he wås with international af{airs, and

Rossi bel íeves that to Herbert, the ThÍrty Years' [^jar Nag

simpiy another religious war, t"Jhat Herbert learned u Rossi

says, "made him turn Índi{{erent towardE re}Ígious politics"

(Rossi, I I, LZI) ,=:n,, but he also notes that Herbert cåme down

ultirnately on the Protestant side because he beiieved it to

be more, in {avour of toleration than the Cathol ic u and

because Prc¡testantism alone could separate itsel{ frorn purely

religious ambitions" ThiE meant, in e{fectu that the

Protestants appeared to be ab le to rnake a better s or- more

obvir:urs d istinction, between reI i.g ion and poI i tics" The

Huguenots, although they uJere, ât least technical ly, loyat to

France and to the cathoiic kÍng, FVen a{ter the tribulations

they had su{fered under the Valois rulers, and a{ter the

apostasy of Henri IV. No doubt Herbert's vienr o{ French

pol iticE wås also coloured by his contact r.rith the more

enlightened elements, slrch as the PoLitÍques, and although he

knew that the cathol ic church, and in particular the Jesuitso

hrrere nc'Iitirally active, he never qr_rite accepted Ít" The

indl{f erence o{ which Rc:ssi writes rnust acturaì. ly be re-

written aE "ignorance. " Herbert was, first and -foremosts å
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rËliçioLrs eirenicist, blrt hiE r-etiqious insightsu ås RogsÌ

cc,nrments, helped him very i ittle when it trame to dea] inu r"rith

the real ity o{ French pr¡l it j.cs because o-F what Rossi cat led

"the rnobility ai the IFrench] nationai character,' (II1 rz?),

In Herbert'E case, hor,lever, it rnay simpiy have been an

were dealing with the exigencies o{ politics. Lyingu

rnisrepresentation and urnderhandedness åre not so1e1y French

prerogatives, and the fact that Herbert could not use them ås

well às some o{ hiE counterparts was understandable in view

o{ his lack o{ diplomatic experience. However, Herbert wclS

not the only {oreigner çui }ty o-f this partÍcuIar f ault at

the French court; even Bentivogl io, hre are told, thought the

sarne way and rnisunderstood what Rossi terms,'the deep spirit

of the Frenchu " their abi. l ity to turn to "masonry, {ascism,

catholicism, or monarchy" (rI, i"z7). Tt is theref ore obvious

that {or all his degire to be a citizen of the world, Herbert

o{ten remains disconcertinq}y Eng} ish, r¡ j.tnesE his priggish

and humourless response to Balaçny's banter and his childish

rÊaction to the matter of precedence over the spanish envoy,s

rarr i age I

it is sometimes forgotten

Herbert went in 1"61.9 was not that

that the France to whÍch

c¡{ Cardinal Rirhelieu, but

c4 ñueen Marie de' I"ledicis and her varíous {avouri.tes. o{

whom conc ino conc Ín i was the reign ing onÊ in 1.617, Loui=

XIII hJas only sixteen at the time, but had bequn to assert

his author i ty açainst the Gueen Mother , "a sel {-indu}gent
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uuÊmanl petty and frrvolor_rs, incapable o{ large designs,,

(Treasure 69). who was beieaguered aiternately by the demands

ç4 the nobiiity (urhom Henri IV had kept Ín ptace) or of the

Huguenots, who {eared íar their rights and detested tfarie and

her "ItaLian" Court" In 3.614 she had summoned the Stateg-

caI lecl Lrpon tc¡ rÊpresent al l classes t pt-esented her with a

long petiti.on o{ grievances which ran the gamut {rom tax

re{orm to education. Debate {oI loro,red {ruitless debateo and

Ín February 1ó15 the ßueen locked the deleqates out and then

sent them home, under the influence of concini the ßueen-

Regent, as she should be caÌled, removed {rom power many of

her husband's old retainers and promoted younger men such ås

Armand du Pi.essis, the Bishop o{ Autun, later card inaL

Richelieu" In LâL7 concini was assassínated and until L6z4

policy hras ontre again dominated by the oId guard. men like

Vilieroy and 5iltEy'y-;;t'r Louis XiIIo for his parte hJaE not

sorry to see concini removed {rom the strene, and he Etruck at

the fJueen by promoting one o{ his oh,n men r Char les d 'Albret,

durc de Luynes, who "rose as swif tly as one o{ his own håwks, "

in spite o-F the fact that "his own ÍnterestE seern to have

been ås limited as his inte]1ect" (Treasure 74) r;;,'*, 5i11ery

and vi I leroy soon såh¡ that they had their hands {u] I t¡i th

l-nynes, tnrho managed to charm the chron icaÌ 1y shy King and

encoLlrage him to ci isagree with them. l"1ar-ie, at ConcinÍ's

murder" {eared for her iife and {1ed with Richelieu to B}oisu

but in 'Ibt9 she openly de{ied the King r äñd it toak al l
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Richeiieu's skiiI to e-f{ect a rÊtronciliati.on between them"

Some o{ the ncbÌes who had supported the Gneen persÍsted, and

raised an army, but Louris scattered i.t himsel{ at the

skÍrmish a4 Ponts-de-Cé.

Herbert arri.ved in France when thls crisiE was at its

peatre, but now Henri IV had gone and the government was

destabi L ised. Herbert knenr that France's situation could

e{{ect the rest o{ Er-rrope, and he also knew al l about the

rel Ígious factional ism, which under Louris and the anti-

Protestant Luynes hJas becorning ever more volati Ie. Lastly,

he would have to deal r,lith the King himself , å rnån whom RosEi

unfaÍr 1y castigates ås mak ing trrench pol i tics "even more

incomprehensible and changeabte by his disgraceful character,

which combined a depiorab1e stubbornness with å tively sense

o{ mistrnst in his ministers" ( I I, j,z3> " Recent research hag

shown that this view o{ Louis xrII is completely wrc,ng, and

that he is nohr 1 ikely to be truth{ui }y described as havÍnq

"some claim ta be called a qreat French king" (Treasure iSl)"

Herbert Eummed up this en igmatì.c man wi th the bene{ i t o{

hindsight 1n his Autobiography, prodncinq å marvellours set-

piece o{ persona} description, aithor-rgh it åpp} ies more

åccurately to the adult Louis than the twenty-year-old whom

Herbert knew:

His words were never rnåny as being so extream a
Stutterer, that he would sometirnes hold his Tangue
out of hiE lfourth å gocd wh j. Ie be{ore he cçur}d speak
so much as one word. He had besides a double row
o-f teeth and hJas observed seldorn to sp i t or b lor,u
his Noses oÍ- to st'leat much thourgh he were very
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I t rnust

labc,rious" . "His understandinç and natural parts
i4,ere as good ås could be expectecí in one that wås
brourçht up in such ignoråncÊ, which rÁrä5 on purpose
so done that- he might be the longer governed;
hor,r'beit in time he acquired a great knowledçe in
af{airs as tronversinç lçr the most part with wise
and ac t i ve Pergons " He wås noted to have tr,¡o
qual i ties j.nc ident to al I those that Nere
ignorantly brought uF r Suspic j.on and Dissimulation:
Fr:r ås iqnorant Persons u,ralke so much in the Dark u

as they are I ikewise deprived o{ or de{icient in
those true Principles by which they should qover-n
both Pub I ick & Pr ivate actions in a hrise, sol id ,
and dernonstrative wäy r they gtr íve common 1y to
supply these imper{ections with covert Arts, which
thoyugh it may sometimes be excuEable in
necessi tous Persons, and be indeed {requent in
those who negotiate in smal matters o yet
tromtemnab 1e in Pr intres, who proceed inç upon
Foundations of Reason and Strength ought not to
subrnit themselves to such poore Helps; Howbeit T

must observe that neither his fears did take åway
his courage_. when there hJas occasj.on to use it, nor
his Dissimuiation extend itse]{ to the doing o{
prÍvate mi.schie{s to his Subjects either cf the one
or o{ the other Rell.igion" (93-4)

be noted that this passage Nås written in the t64O's

by a mån whose loyalty to his ohJn monarch had been thorc,ughty

shaken, yet Nhose tråreer and prominence r:wed, af ter a1Ì 
"

something to the instÍtutÍon. Hís criticiEm o{ dissÍmutation

courld easily have applied to charles I u the king he {eIt he

could no lonçer eerve, and shows that Herbert never wavered

from passing judgment on k ings" He shrewdly points to the

terrible upbringing of Louris xiIl as å primary caLlse {or his

di+ficulties,

trould not have

and makes astute observations which in 1619 he

doneû::j:ré:: He tel ls uE here that r^rhat might be

excusable in an ordinary pFrson motivated by necessity is

never excusab le in monarch; he expects honesty and

and a phiiosophy of ruling {oundedupr ightness from rulers,
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ön "reåson and strength, " But Louis X i I I . r,lhatever his

f au1ts, "håd å io{ty view o{ the cal } inq oI a king, àr-ld did

nat shr ink from the labourg and re=ponsib I 1 j ties o{ absc,lute

çovernmÊnt" (TreaEltre 132) " t"Jith this modern verci ict Herbert

would have heartiiy ag¡reed"

year old LouÍs had been amused by Luynes's skill at makino

bÍrds catch butterflies, andr äs Herbert wittily remarks,

"had the Kinç used him {ar no other purFose, he mÍght have

been Tolerated. " However, the man was ambitious, vain u

nseless and ignorantl

How un-t i t nras this mån {or the Cred i t he had wi th
the King may be argued by This, that when there wås
å Buestion rnade about some business in Bohemia, he
demanded whether it were an InIand Country or Iay
upon the Sea" (94)

Perhaps Luynes had been reading The !,1 tnter's Tale I Herbert

passes on to the oueen, Anne c¡{ Austriao philip IV's sister,

whom he {ound "exceeding {airu and together o{ so miId and

good ä condition, she Nås never noted to have done åny il1

o{{ices to äny" " He alEo observeg that the ßueen, thaugh

chi ldless, was "50 ripe {or tchi lclrenl that nothinç seemed to

be wanting on her part" (94) e perhaps än oblique re{erence to

the reluctance o{ Louris xI I i when it trame to performing his

connubial duties"
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Herbert and the Huguenots

["Je have already seen how Herbert's pot i tical atti turdes

were -Formed, and that his or/$n Protestantism made him

Eympathetic to the Huguenot caLrse, Herbert, Íar ali the

in De ver j tafe, {e}t that on the whole the protestants were

probab 1y more tolerant than the cathol ics, and certain Ly

James I's policy seerned to point in that dírections a,t least

when the King wås not ci eal ing wi th Pur í tans" Herbert's

denunciation o{ the Pope and the Jesuits was baEed partialiy

on popular prejudice, but aIEo on the belie{ that both the

Jesuits and the Cathclic hierarchy in general were interested

in domination o{ Christianity" Furthermore, Herbert's
observations on the state o{ France in lóo8-g and his

knc¡w1edçe of what had preceded this period convÍnced him, in

all probabiiity, that the Protestantism he knew, åt least"

t,$as more open to toleration than catholicism. The cåsF o{ a

reformer like Erasmurs, who went to Englando was surely known

tc¡ him, and his ohrn younger contemporary, Spinozå, ulås to

f ind Hol Land comparatively Eaf e {rom persecuti-on, In L620

a number o{ Ietters passed between Herbert and Naunton on the

sub.ject of the Hurguenots, r"rhose cause Herbert bel ieved King

Jarnes should be more actively sLl.ppûrtinç. In å long Ìetter

written in lfarch, L62O, {or example, Herbert reported on a

conversàtion he had with the f(Íng;

I'lons" de Chasti l lon told me that i t was thought
heer, the Depurties of those o{ y"* Relligion had
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intel l igence wÍth Ínee; w(::ir Þecause (sd hee) you
knou,r it ls not 50¡ and that it may wrong their
Cautse, I pray you take occasion to c1eåre' in yo*
best månnei- yoLl canB u{cr'ì i did acEordingiy" The
Kinqes ånsþJer hrå,E e yu" thcugh y L, wËre treul he had
heerd as much yËt he did not beleve it: burt Sire I
said yo' l'1aE i-,>' mugt {avor rne EO much¡ ås neither to
beleve yt ncr åny such report, sÌnce by ye ietter t-

brought yoLt {rcrn ye King my lvlr- yo.- lfå','v' måy eee i
arn commanded nothing so much as to doe a] I y6j:, good
offices I can, and I thinkæ that no i I I one, I+

sub jects o-F y.. Rel Ì lgian Least them Eelves should
bee thouçht oI that ptie, I take yu=, boldnes to tel l
y('I'la'->'y'e, Ltnlesse yc,- Matr. continue those Favours
to yo" good surh j ec ts o{ y*. Re I i g i on , w"', tÌ yo- Father
o{ happ i e fnemor i e bestowed uprln them, yo.' ff å'L'}, may
justly suspectu yt never will they give ycu y*,,o EamË
affeccon they gàve him, and I aEsure my sel{e yo.
old Consei I }ers wi 1 l tel L your yt is as good a
maxim o{ state To preserve the love a4 yo" ohrne
good subjectsr ås Yo'- owne propre authoritÍe" The
King by hiE trountenance seemed to take thÍs wåy
wel 1: åñd sd, if they be hJise, they may have a} t
{rc,rn mee they rnay expect"

(Rossi IIi, 45O)

And in the Autob iogr aph,¡ Herbert reports r"rhat Luynes said to
Louis about being ruthIeEE with the Huguenots:

ILuynes said] he wouLd neither be a great prince ås
long as he sur{{red so purissant a party to remaine
in his Dominionss nor could justly sti le himser{
the most Christian Kingg ås Iong as he permitted
such Hereticks to be in that greate number they
were z or to hold thoge strong places whÍch by
pubi. ick Edict ¡rere assigned to them, and there+ore
that he should extirpate them as the spaniards Had
done the Moors, who åre aIt banished into other
Contreys ås u\ie may {ind in their Histories; ThiE
Counsel l, thor_rgh approved by the young King was yet
disliked b), other Grave and tdise Persons about him,
and particular ì.y by the chance] Ìsr si I lery and the
Pregident Jannin, who thought better to have å
Peace r+hich had two Rel igions than a tJarr which had
none. ( 104)

Driring August and september t620 Herbert's Letters shor¡ his

mounting contrern íar the -fate c{ the Huguenots, particularLy

after Louiis xIiI ånnountred that he hras abol¡t to begin the
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"Ðatri{ication" o{ the Béarn. After receivi.ng several

letter=, J ames himsel{ -Finaliy sent Herbert an

"uncharacteriEtical iy energetic" reply (Rossi i I, 1SO) in

which he prå,cticaI 1y gave Herbert car te bJanche to íntervene

any way he could, and of{ered alsÐ to medÍate. it wås, ås t^te

+ollowed soon a{terwards.

In Februåry 162r an alarmed Herbert told l\aunton (RoEsi

IIi' 455) that Louiç xIII had just held à meetinç o-F the

Royai counci I in which he had asked {or opinions about an

aI1-olrt war against the Huguenots" one of the older

rninisters replied by speaking o{ "the miseríes he had

observed in the civil warreE{ between DharI"g Henr"i and

those o{ the Reliqionr" and he went on to point out that

everyone' catholic and Protestant, had been hJeary of these

Nars, and "thåt {or his part, he desired not to see thoEe o{

y*o Religion, either jn a be tter, or Norse estate" than the¡r

last Edict of iVantes left them IHerbert's italics]",' Even

Luynes was having Eome second thouqhts, and ,'would have

seconded, by using some words tend ing to pac i { ication, ,, but

Louis himseÌ-f interrupted, "saying vous NE SÇAUREZ pAS cEu

ñuE vous DITES" IHerbert's emphasisJ, and the Prince de condé

"tsok coraçe to poursue (after his wonted månner ) h ¿s

argunienfs, & violences agarnst firose of the Re-i¡gion

I Herbert's i tal ics J, " The question wås now not whether- there

ghould be FJarl but when and how ta get it under wåy; Herbert

notes that Luynes's volte-face wås not motivated by hurnanity,
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but by contrern thät "his ennemieg" who dare not sher+

themselveg openly in time o-F peatree wi l l not {eare to

themselves openly in time o{ werre" " Herbert is not

the moment, whether r4lär was in {act dec ided oñ r or

"ffons" de Luynes aveIseness fron enter tng in to any

dec I are

sureu at

whether

warre at

home. " be a su{{icient cåuse stay.ll

Herbert's quarrel v¡ith ¡ux¡nes and the end of h¿s ambassadqrship

Soon a{ter thiE, Herbert's disl ike o{ Luynes cu}minated

in their- f amous quarrel , in whÍch they very near ly came to

blows. Herbert wrote å long letter to the new secretary o{

state, sir George calvert" He begins by telling calvert that

he had asked f or two aud i entres wi th the Kíng to d j. sclrss

sever-aL rnatters, inclurd j.nq the Palatinate crisis, cadenet's

rnission to England, condolences lor the cJeath of phi l Íp I I i

and King James's of -Fer to medi.ate between Louis and the

Hugrrenots" He retreived assurances {rom the King that the

Edict of lrlantes u"rouLd not be violated or revoked. at which

Herbert suggested that al I hoEti le acts against the

Protestants cease" Louis xiII hedged, sayíng that he must

consult his ministers, "which by the wàyu " Herbert told

calvert, " I mlrst te1 1 yr" Hon'" is his ord inary contr lusion, hee

despatching al lmost nothing by himsel {, but by his consei } I . "

Herbert then le{t, and t¡aited f or ån hour in Luynes's o{{ice

while the latter took advice ås to what to reply to hls

requests" Lr-rynes retlrrned and spoke about some minor points,

ai thiE
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a'Fter which the quarrel occurred:

tiherewith comj.ng to the point of the Extremitie,
hee very rudely dernanded, l^Jhat the King my lfaster,
haci to doeu in their a{fayres, and hrhy did he
medd 1e in their businesses? I told him, that the
King my Master was not to gíve him account, a{ his
actionsr and {or mees that it was su{{icient to
obeyi yet, that I would make good, the King my
I'laster hath al lways more reason, to doe anythinç u

r^hy he does it"

Frorn tl-ris point matters went {rom bad to worse. Herbert saÍd

that i+ Luynes "rnJold leave of f , his hlgh termes" he would try

and exp lain, but was told "That they wouLd haru e none o{ our

Entremise. " Herbert told Luynes he was sorry that the French

government did not understand the goodwiì.1 that James had

tor,uards i t, and that "weÊ knew very uçel1 u what wee had tc>

doe. " This angered Luynes, who retorted, ,'hee feare not

youg" ånd then

I repì.yed, that i+ hee had sayd, hee did not love
us, I should have beLeeved him; but should aswe11
have returned an other answer, In the meane u.lhi le i
r"rould say no more then I had sayd be{ore, which
wås, that wee knew very well, what wee had to doe;
and thereupon did ariseu to goe my wayes: âS
thinking theri.n, not only to have Euf{icient}y
conveyed to his understandinç the sharpest part of
rny messaqe, but to have bestowed it, much better
there, then on the King, upon whose gentle answers
I could not proper 1y {asten that part of my
lnstructions"

(Rossi IIIj 457)

Herbert wrote (July r62J-) å foilow-up letter dírectly tc>

James I , q iving him an actrount not d i -F{er ing in substance

{rom that !,rhich he had sent to calvert, but adding

in{ormation about å second interview he had had wi. th Lc¡uis

xi i i " In this letter Herbert makes use o-F his knowledge o{

James 's pac i { i srn r änd protests that he never exceeded
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instruqtions, He wrote aqain to

descriptíon o-F his audience u.lith

Lou i s ' manner i Emg and speec h. '¡

Cai.vert, and gave ä lively

the King r pspec ial ì y oi

it rÊstsr" writes Herbert,

"that I tæ1I y'' Hon,' how he t.etreived this message wherein 
"

beca.use the naturall imper{ectíon o{ hi= Tongue hath made him

more o{ the Edict o{ Nantes, which he himseì-f had con{irmed,

and

I wÍ1i begin with sorne other hiE inward motions,
which thiE Court observes, are in him, not a I i ttle
remarquable, Nhen I told him there{ore, e{ the
fdicts" " .he smiled, in such a {ashion, ås (nisi
rne cc¡niectura {aIlit) hee woulci have intimated,
that by one o{ P. Arnoux distinctions, CIRCA FIDEl"l ,
not SERVANDAM CUM HtrRËTICIS, hee knew how to evade
that promisei Burt when I sayd , that i + (which God
forbid) hee should endeavor to extirpate those o{
the ReLligion, out o{ his Dominions, that his [t1a,:'.j.Er
was tyed in Honor, & by many {ormer protestations,
to doe his best {or them, &c: I assure yt Hsnor hee
siçhede somp Epåce a{ter nhichu he brought {orth
these words, I CAN SAY Nû HDRE, THEN I HAVE SAiD
ALLREADY, [+lc:r.¡ ]S, l'HAl' i t"iILL UBSERVE THE EDICTSs
TO THOSE OF THE RELLIGION" But herewithall, I
-Found his cuL lour did chanqe, whereupon I thourght
+itt (aE of my sel{e) to tel t him, that hee could
not {ind this Declaratíon, o{ the KÍnge rny lfasteru
in any hlayes strange, since his tfinisters of State,
had told ÍneË hereto{ore, in the af{aire o{ Bohemia,
that i f Í t once carne to a hJårF oJF Rei 1 ig ion, they
could do noe lesse then imploy their best {orces,
-tor the assistÍng the Emperour; I found this l-eason
did so astonish hÍrn, that though he laboured to säy
somewhat, he was al I together unprovÍded what to
SàY.

(Rossi III, 458-P)

As we have seen, Louis' hands were, in {act, tied, He

sÊemed to t¡e wiliing to leave the Edict o{ Nantes in pLace,

but remembered that lriE {ather had on ly recpived papal

absciution in i58? on promising to br ing a] L of France back
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into the Cathol íc fold. Toqether with thi=" Louis hras

u¡çrried about the valtel l ine crisis, which had just {lared

uF; whÍch would ef{ect Franre's relatÍonE with Spain. Louis

was being urged, by Herbert as well as some o{ his own

councillors" to assist Frederick v? or at leagt to keep

tnrith the French king's posÍtion, and he insiEted on seeing

diplÐmatry as a {orm o4 logical protresse without making

allowances Íor the contradicticns, lies and machinatians

r¡'hich he knew very ¡rell were conspiring to make his Ii{e

di++Ícu1t" In the end, all he could do wås to beat å

strategic retreat and become more o{ a spectator than à

partic ipant in events urhish he could no lc,nger inf Ìuence.

His exper iences culrninated wi th the Luynes quarrel , r,lhich

Herbert saw more as a matter o{ honour than d ip iomacy e thu-=

d isp laying å qui xotic troncern -f or oId-{ashioned n iceties

rather than ambaEsadorial acumen, This is even more evi.dent

in the atrcount Herbert gives in his Autobiography, which

r,'lhiIe it iE e5sentially the sàme as hÍs report to calvert,

adds å {ew details which sound authentic enough, but say

more about Herbert's impatience and touchiness than about

Lurynes's ineptitude ås a minister o{ the French trrown" A{ter

tel.linq Luynes that the Ençlish knew very welL what they had

to do, the conversation continued thus:

This -uholrgh gomewha-u lesse than Nås in my
Instructions, Eo angered hÍm, that in much passion
he said, Per d ieu si Vous n 'egtiez Monsieur
J'Ambassadeur, Ie voLis traitterois d'un autre
sorter, by Gcd i+ you Nere not I'lonsieur Ambassador,
I would use you af ter another Fashion - l"ly ånswer
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hJas that as I was an Arnbassadour' Eo I was a
Gentleman, and therwi thal 1 laving my hand upon the
Hi 1t a4 my Surord told him there was that whích
should make him an answer, and so årose {rom rny
Chair. To which ffonsieur de Luines rnade na replyu
but arisrng liket"jise {rom his Chair of{ered very
c ivi 1 Ìy to accompany me to the door, but I tei 1 ing
him there Nås no Occasion 4or him to use f,eremony
after so rude an Entertainmentu I departed {rorn
him" (io8)

Lolris XiIi had enough to contend with aìreadye without the

EngÌ ish ambassador threatening his chie{ minister, As

Herbert later told Calvert (Ju1y 3,623.), houlever, Lc¡uis

assured hÍm that "LUINES HATH SAYD NOTHIN[ì 3 BUT By l"ly

COI{NANDMENI-," and subsequentLy he "su{fred If" de Luines to

trovrË himsel{ thus, under his Authoritie, cnely to avoyd as i

take it, the questíoning oI his wordes herea{ter" (Rossi I I I,

4óO). Herbert, no dor-rbt, såw through Luynes, but never

understood rnJhy poiitics worked the h,ay it did; Louis XIII,

{or his Ðart, was c lear Iy r tght to support his min ister ,, and

Herbert was wronq 'to suggest that this betokened weakness on

the part o{ the King. His last interview with the King Nås

polite enough, but hardly spectacular:

I told himu that I had asked leave, of the King my
fvlr- to returne into Englande, to Eee whether I courld
retrover rny healthe, wc,,¡"ì i+ I courld obtaine, I
thought I shourld not see his lfat:i.u* againe be{ore my
depar ture , hee asked me I"JHETHER I I NTENDED Tû
RETURNE, HITHER AGAINE" ûR NO. I told him, that
depended wholly on the Kg. my M,"'s wilI, but {or fiìy
particular, I should have iittle pleasure to
returne r ur l" esse I saw those o{ the Re I i g i on
es-LabliEhed in their {ormer Estate, hee told ñÉr I
HOPE ALL t"jILL GOE NELL SHDRTLY: Besides (Sire),
sayd I, ï should be glad to have better ånEwersl
then I have had hetherunto, {or the King my ffasters
businese hee answered meee 5ûE YtiU SHALL HAVE,
ì.ast1y hee told Ínee, iF YüU GOE THITHER, I pRAy
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YOU, TELL TI-IE KG NY BRDTHERs THAT I DESTRE HIif , TD
KEEPE IÍEE, IN HIS GüûD ERACES' I totd him that, I
uJas not yet aEEured that the King my l"laster ulould
give mee Leave, to returne, but í+ hee díd, i would
say às much,

(Rogsi Iii 1 460)

A{ter Herbert 1e-Ft the King's presentre he Nås stopped by

Marshal st" GÉranu who warned him that he "hråE not in a place

of surety. " . ås havÍng o-F{ended Í"longieur de Lu j.neg" ( 1og) ,

and i t r4ås probab 1y due to the tfarEhal 's good o{{ ices that

Herbert obtained yet another audientre with the King,

"which" " beinç obtained u I {ound not Eoe cold a Reception

äs I thought to meet with"" Herbert's illness måy or may not

have been psychosoniatic, as he was something o{

hypochondriac, but he wås genuinely unweII by the time he

returned to Engiand in L624. Later he was told by Buckingham

that he had been accused to Louis not by Lr-rines, but by

Luynes's brother Cacienet, and to James by Tillières, the

Frenrh ambasEador" His reEponse was characteristic:

The Ambassador into England {ol Lowing shortly after
with a huge Train in a sumptuous manner, and ån
accusation framed against frEg t- uras sent {or home,
o{ which I was glad" . "Corning thus to Court, the
Duke of Buckingham who was then my noble Friend
in{ormed rne at large o{ the Objecti.ons represented
by the French ambassador; to which when I had rnade
my ci e{ence " " " I added that I was ready to rnake
çocd aIl I had said'' r^rith my sword, and shortly
a{ter I did in the presence o{ His Majesty and the
Duke o{ Br-rck ingham humb Iy desire leave to send a
Trumpet to il" de Luines to o{fer him the Comhate
Lrpon termes that passed betweene usu r,.rhich waE not
permitted" (i1O)

Herbert wås, eventually, exoneratedr ãs the EarI o{

Carlisleir:(:) '!brsught home å Con{irmation of the Passages

beturrixt Monsienr de LuineE and my Sel{, " The sudden death o{
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Luynes was {ol lowed by Herbert's reappointmeni, anci thiE tirne

King James said "that he wsrrid give mee no Instructions, burt

leave aIl things to my" discretion" (Autobtography 111).

Herbert u.¡as liatiered, but also cautious enough nou.r to ask

Carl isle to intercede u.rith the Kinç and request instructions.

Jamesr Ftrobabiy seeking to reåsgLlrË Herbert of his

trustt"¡orthiness, decl ined, and Herbert duly returnecJ to

Paris, where he found no-one "being eyther o{{ended.

that hJere EOrry Íor ILuynes'sJ death,' (1iZ),
"or

Her ber t' s Second Embass,/ and the Span:sh l,larr iage

The same troncerns dominated Herbert's "second term, ',

namely the resolution of the Bohemian crisis, and the

possib 1e mårr iage between char 1es, Pr ince of t"JaIeE, and the

lnf anta lfar ia of Spain. Herbert uras also involved with the

Huguenots, but by the time he left in 1624 the stage had been

set *or war against them, ås wel l às {or French involveinent

in the general European confl ict. Richel ieu was just

beginning to take over às Louis' chie{ minister, and the

strengthening o{ French absolutism, which was the overriding

concern of Louis xIiI and Richelieu, began to get serioursly

under wåy. In Eng land, King James and hÍs par 1 iament were

once more at loggerheads, and the growing unpopularíty o{

Buckingham made it unlikel.y that Herbert, one o{ his {riends,

would have much hope {or advancenrent a{ter he -Finally

returned {rom France.
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Jamesr åE we have spen s cål led par I iament in the spr ing

o{ 162L " ä singular}y inauspirious time to do sor becau=e å

slump in the demand for c loth had caused ån economic

depression, and there had alsc been bad harvests and some

{ood shortages" Ai t this meant that par } iament would be

wås the beg inn ing o{ a determined atternpt by James and

Buskingham to come to terms with Parlj.ament" (Russeì. 1, crisjs

292)" Hence, the Lord chancellor, Bacon, {ound himsel-f

impeached for taking bribesr än action which showed that the

commonE "had retrovered their pohJer, not ursed since the

f if teenth century, t,: rernove those o{ the King's ministers

who did not command theÍr confidence" (2g6) " An exasperated

James ncrw f orbade Parl iament to discuss {oreign poi.icy (he

had never forgiven the Petition), diEsolved the House, and

pven imprisoned somÊ of the noisier members. He decided that

he alone (with Prince charles and Bucl<ingham, oÍ rourse)

would set {oreiçn pol icy, and continued negotiations with

Spain, with which the spaniards were delÍghted, because it

held up English decisions on the Bohemian question, This

charade contlnued untj.r '1 623u ending in the comitr-opera

episode o{ Charles and Buckingham ridinq across France

disguised with beards and {alse moustaches and arriving in

lfadr id to pay the Inf anta Mar ia a surpr ise visi t" AI i th j.s

dÍd vlas to cement the relationship o{ char}es and Buci<ingham

and to set Eng Ìand re.ioic ing that there tnlas to be no match

t^ri th the hated Span iardE.
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Herber t was one ol those a;ho knew about the " secret,,

mission, and on Uarch 8" L623" he u.rrote to King James to

were sa'fe, "Br-rt where hisås5ur Ê

Highness anci they are_" at this present, I cannot possibiy

He explåins that he has taken steps to preserve

him that the travel lers

d iscover " "

ÏF
his

rncogntto, but werns that Louis xIII would soon know -trorn

ambassador in Eng 1and, al though as the l(ing hras c¡ut

receÍved tfre mpssage yet. Herbert then

one of Louis' rnínisters,

huntinç he had not

spoke to Purisieux,

to desire hÍm that there might bee no resolution
taken, about the a{{aires o{ your S. Majestyr or-
äny that had relation to them, untiL my Lord o{
f,arlei I ls coming, who would be Eere this Night i Hee
told mee r he understood my neän inge, & that though "he could not but wonder at his Highenes coninge
over rn th ¿s f asrì -ron, yet that Hee kne¡r the Kinge
his MaEter, would bidde him welcome, yt he would
stay here, or when hee nould go, give him, alt-free
comodity, änd påssage, through the Cuntrey"

(Rossi IiI, 463)

Herbert u..rrote to James à, {ew weekE Iater ilfarch 26) 1 g iving

details about French reetrtion to the venture, and the news

was not grati{ying to Kinç James" French opinion, Herbert

toid him, bJåE negatÍve--courtiers and pol íticians aL ike

thourght that the journey was dangerous and tha+* i t shouL d

have been forbidden, The French blere concerned that the pope

had not yet approved o4 the match, and, lastly, ,'they thinke

i t, to bee somuch to the Prejud ice o{ the AI lyance and

f riendship with your s" Ma jesty, that they take counsai ì.e,

4or reintegrating themEeLves with spalne" " He noted that

Louis XIII had su=pended action in the Valtellineu ,'as

thinking in the interimu to be able to frame some Judgment o{
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HíE Highenes Journey" " The French, he added, believed that

the marriage wouid take place, but that Charles ,'r+ilbee

detained in Spaine urnti I I the In{anta have chl idren " (Ros-=i

III, 464)l Herbert then 1e{t Íçr lferlou" and írom there

wrote to Br-rckinqhame hiarning him that sornÊ people in France

they bel ieved that Buck ingham real ì.y wished to sabotage the

Spanish mårriage and substiturte one o{ his own relativeE lar

the In{anta"

Charles and Buckinçham, incredibly, managed to retain

their incogntto 4or a time, and actualty saw Louris xIII,

ñueen Anne of Austria and the ñueen Mother at a ball in

Par is" They seemed to think that their adventure u{ås .just an

eiaborate game, burt the French thought otherwise, and in àny

case, some of the EngÌ ish party, whi.ch included Lord

Cott i nç ton and Endymion Porter, did not remå1n

unrecognised" *I They al i arrived in l"iadrid without incídent,

and were houEed by the Ear 1 o{ Br i stol , the Engl ish

anrbassador. on lfarch 16 char les rode throrrgh t"ladr id in

state, together t¡rith the King, Gueen and count-Durke Dl ivarez,

Phi I ip IV'E chie{ min Íster " Yet a1 I hras not wel l :

The morn ing a{ter Char les's arr ival , King phi I ip,
remember ing his ohJn father 's dying dec laration that
it had never been his intention to marry his
daughter to the PrÍnce o{ Nales, had shrorn be{ore å
crur i f i x that he ,¡ould not g ive way in the mårr iage
negotiations on any rel igious matter, however
small; and at lirst it had seemed that no relÍgious
concessions wouLd be netressary"

attended lf aqs

(Hibbert 56)

and eschewed theBuckingham cheer-Ful ly
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Protestant chapel . thus mak ing phi I ip iv and ül ivarez think

that the Prince intended to abjure his {aith" King Jame=,

hourever, sharply reminded hiE "two brave boys" that although

he was ready "tcl go with the church ol Rome usque ad aras"
(Akr igg , Letter s 424j he wås nat "è l'lonsieur , who can shi {t

his rel igion as easi ly as he trån shi{t his shirt when he

comes in "f rom tennis" (Hibbert 58) " And thus the rnatter

dragged orì r to no-one's cred i t, unti I on Augurst io James

ordered them to return "either with her or without her.

"the necessity of my a{falrs forceth me to telt ye that ye

rnu=t nre-Fer the obed ience to e f ather {or the Ìove ye trar-ry

to a mistress" (Akrigg, Letters 424). charles and Buckingham

f inal ly returned, hJithout the Inf anta l"lar j.a, on october 25,

having Ie{t Bristoi to contend with the aftermath in ¡"ladrid;

war was duìy dec lared on spain, against James's better
judgment, when the new Parliament met in J.624"

JameE now had to contend wí th those who hrerre advocati.no

retal iation açainst the Emperor Ferdinand, altholrqh he kner+

that there wås no money for a {uI]-scale campaign on land åg

well äs the rnuch-touted sea-Når açainst spain, so dear to the

hearts of the commons. charles and Buckingham were now

clamourrì.nq at the old Kinq's eèrs demandinq that he ävenee

the iniured honour o{ Eng}and, and the commons rediscovered

their enthusiasm {or the tråuse o{ the t"J inter Kina and oueen "

I t wåE therefore resolved that a new al 1y, France, be

conrted, and the idea o4 å match between prince charles and

Henriette Marie de Bourbon resur-Faced, This is what Rossi
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åptiy termed "Ja grande svolta delJa poJ-¿f¿cà ingJese',
?-- \

(II,

Li ke any Íntel i iqent observer, Herbert now {ai led to Eee

that å French marr iage would solve anythj.ng u and he hras r,veI l

åwåre o{ its pos:"ible conseqLrences {or Protestantism, JamÊs

"Buckingham and charles wanted a wår to vi.ndicate their

honourn, not to help the Elector Pal.atine" (Rc,ssi iI, SS7),

Herbert, however 1 d id want to assíst Freder j.ck v, and noted

that "severäl French Gentlemen trame to meçr {or

Recommendations to the ñueen o{ Bohernia, whose service they

desired to ådvantre" (Autobtograph,/ l_13),

ln February 1624 Lard KenEinqtonr:ì;';:: arrived in parj.s a=

ambassador E,xtraord inary wi th the mission of presenting

Prince Dhari.es to the French court aE {avourabiy äs he could,

and to gather in{ormatian about the princess. Kensington was

told that France wished England to ease up on catholics, and

in his turn the arnbassador demanded a contribution to the

strugç¡Ie agaÍnst Spain" James wrote to Louis X I I i (July 21,)

to åssure him that he r^.rished "to con{ irm and comp lete the

per{ect -f rienci ship that exiEts between oLrr persons, " and he

rnentioned "this subiect" r¡hich Kensington had been commanded

"to di iate rnore particularty upon" (Akrigg , Le tters 4SS) "

{nJhen Herbert had spoken to Kensington about his rnission, he

took an e>rtraordinary risk r Ntriting to Jameg and tel 1 ing him

hanestly that the proposed match was danger-ous and not in the

interests o{ Enç land:
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It

ki I

they intencl to require the såme pr Ívi ledges hee
tPhilip IVI did, and the rather, that they are
ron-f orted therunto by the Jesui ts and their
adherents, r,,,rho represent thisr äs a busines, not
onLy easie -For the Kinçer äs having this precedent
r¡'F Spaine_" but pro{itab}e 4or him, since, by this
meanes, he wijl_ evÊr have å partj_e in England, to
troun terba Ì 1 ance, those o{ the Re } i g i on here, to
wch, their owne cornoditle o{ having a shorter
påEEage, into your S" lf a jesties Countreys u then

strenuously labor in it; Lastly, though it wEre
alledged by one aI their statesmens that some good
miçht f oÌ lor¡ even to your Yia jestie herein, inasmuch
as it would divide and diEtract them, {rom their
dependencie on Spaine, & conseqLlentiy raise a
{acticin, by tnlch they miçht more easi Iy bee
governed, yet when the inconveniencÍes on the other
hand, are weighed, I doubt not, but your S"
t"la jestie wi I I judge, the protectíon o-F this
neighbour State, to bee msre dangerous then that of
å remoter Cuntrey: Yf I been not mis-in{onmeds they
will strive to dispose your S. Ifajestie ta
rel inquishe your 5, Majesties tÍtle to, and stí Ie
o{, Kinge o{ this Cuntrey tthe old claim that the
King o{ Ëng}and was the lawful ruler oÍ Francel
wch. God {orbidde yetr or that your S" lfajestie
should ever accord. Or, y{ none of these
advantages,, and some others, percirance, which I
have not yet d j.scovered, cån bee obtained, they
pretende at least, to prolonge the treaty, that
they may gaine time, to advise, how they âre to
behave them splves, in the warres betwixt your S"
lvlajeEtie and the House of Aurstria, o{ wch they
would render them selves arbiterse and in the meåne
time, settle their owne a{{aires at home, to the
assured detriment of those aI the Rel I igion: In
r-eeard whereof, yc:ur 5, Majestie may bee pÌeased,
to bringe them heere, to some reaÌ I and in{al t ible
proo{s, o{ assistinge your 5" lfajestie in the
recovery o{ the Pal.atinate, ät the same timet ot
bef ore, your S" lYa jestie rnakes any other AL l yance:
since otherwiEe havinç their match t¡ith Spaine (whc
iE double) to a1Ìedge against the l-easons, which
may be in{orced oute o{ this other matche, they
wi I Ì want no excusÊ, to keepe them selves j.n that
pÉace and neutraiity, wch I have above mentioned"
(Rossi IIi I 465-66)

1S reaEonable to sllppose that this Ietter effectively

led Herbert's diplomatic cåreeru althouçh he may have been

tel I ing James hrhåt the King already suspected or knew, burt
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hoped would

oDDonents o{

Buckingham,

the French

to whom James

not come to pass. By a1Ìying himsel{ with the

marriage, Herbert went åeåin5t

no dor-rbt Ehor,ued the Ietter.
Herbert scl{ln heard "a report general }y raised _" that I shal lbe

recal led, " as he mentioned in a Ietter to Buck Íngham:

for my part, since I heare nothing thereo{ from
yoLrr Grace I tel I them I do not beleeve i t, and
that I conceive it to be qrounded upon the noticej.s taken o{ my journey to England, {or wch, I am
prepar inq by the boi dnes to sign i { ie to vour Grace;
I n the rneåne wh i 1e , havinge {ound the
corr estrondence of both Nations in surch ili termes,
at my arrival hither, that now could bee at more
opposition, without comì_ng to open war-reî and those
unkindnesses, being againe aggravated by his
I'laiesties treaty with Spaine, and this Kings
oppression o{ those o{ the rel j ig ion here, your
Grace will beleeve, it Nas not easie Íor mee to
maintaine that good intel i igence, wch I have (now
diverse years) procured between the two KÍnqdomes.

Because of the mårriage, "it would bee Eo notable a Disgrace

i t Nere to some better Pre{ermen t,'to bee recà i Ì ed , Llt-ì l esse

(Rossi I I I,

the King.

know that " I

that rnånner r

465), and Herbert aEked Buckingham

0n AprÍI 24 Herbert

cannot beleeve my

to approach

letting him

his

ç4

L. D.

wrote tc¡ Conway,

serv j.ces should be requi ted in

who haveínge borne the heate of the day during

lvlå't'r'"1'r!3 treaty urith Spai.ne and the warre here with those

the Rel ] ig ion. " He begged Conway to ,,represent unto my

how much it troncerns mee that eyther his l"lajestie

shouid qive rnee some place o{ preferment. . or that ï shour 1d

bee recalled home,

(Rossi III,467-bB)"

{or a time onelyn and so returne hither"

His p leas fal 1 ing on dea{ ears, Herbert

left {or Engiand in Auçust 1,6240 his diplornatic cåreer over,
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Notes to f,hapter 5ix

a Edward Sonrer=et, Ear L o{ ["Jorcester (c. l55O- !628 ) was sent
to scotianrl by El izabeth I in 159o to trc¡ngratulate JameE I on
his rnarriage to Anne ai Austria, and in 16OJ ßueen Anne
appointecj him lfaster o{ the Horse" lnJorcester was a]so an
avid patron c'4 masques and plays, having his ohJn trompåny of
players"

:;:ì Shuttleworth (1,47) identi{ies lfennon as René de lfenouu the
friend and editor ol PluvÍne1, the great authcrrtT -Jr.r riding"
DisancourI t ] tdås écuyer (squire) to the duc de lvlontmorency,
and he had taught Herbert to ride the "qreat horse" in 1608"
He now rån his own riding academy"

:5 Í"latthias (1537-'r619) rutled {rom I612 to 1-6L9. He krag the
brother aI the mad Emperor Rudolph II, wj-th whom hen had been
feudÍng since 1606" in 1611 Matthias wås crowned King o{
Bohemiar much tc¡ the annoyånce o{ his brother, and suctreeded
Rudelph when he hlås deposed the next yeår. As Emperor,
tfatthias "never became the e{{ective ruler evÊn of his c¡wn
territories" (Heer L92)i he did, ho¡lever, keep ån interestínç
and in{orrnative diary, in r+hich he recorded the detai ls of
his own coronation and jotted down coLtrt gossip.

Bethlén Ëabor (158O-1.629) 1 Prince o{ Transylvania, hras
elected Prince o{ Hungary (t620) with Turkish he1p. A
Üalvinisto he was å constant thorn in the side o{ the
Hapsburgs, twice investing Vienna itsej{ (1.62A-2I)" In l628
he al l ied himsel-F with Christian IV of Denmark and with
England. but when the Danes werÊ de{eated he withdrew to
Hungary"

Prince Christian o{ AnhaIt-Bernberç ( 15ó8-1ó3O) was first å
Lurtheran, then a Calvinist" In 1591 he joÍned the service of
Henr i IV o{ France, and Ín 15?5 the Elector Palatine
Frederick IV nrade him Governor o{ the Upper Palatinate" He
subsequently became the chie{ adviser to Frederick V and
commanded at the t"JhÍte Mountain, after which he went into
exile" Ferdinand iI pardoned him, and he returned to Anhalt"
For details under all three headings, see Koenigsberger 57-8,
2?2-2<

4 The Êvent ¡ras the {amous "De{enestration
gråphical1y descr ibed by t^jedgwood, 78-BO"

o{ Praque, "

i5 Cardinal lleichior Khlesl (1553-1ó3O) was Bishop o{ Vienna
from Lbo7 and Nås made å cardinal the sarne yeàr. Ì'latthias
appoÍnted him Inrper ial Chancel lor (t61.2) j and KhIest sought
to expand the Cathol ic League through d Íp Ìomacy, wishing i t
to lnclude Lutheran princes who supported the Emperor. His
policy led to å slash r,uith Ferdinand o{ Styria, who had him
arrested "
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d' ft=man I I (LbA4-L622) reigned {rom iólB to I622. HÍE
trredecessor t"Tustanha i ( 16 "t7-18 ) had co-operated wi th 6abor
in Transylvania, and ûsaman qontínued his pol icy" His oi{er
o-F assiEtance carne to nothinç because o{ internal. cl ir;sention
whÍsh lecí to the Sultan's åssåEsination in 1,622"

-)/ Don Diegc sarrniento de Acuña, conde de tìondomar (L567-
1626) I a formidabty charming diplomat, was amba=sador to
England {rom 1ói3 to I625, and exercised great in{lurence over
James L For detai 1s see Akrigg, Letters SBS-8ó, and

Person and dexterous in hls Negotiationg"',

{+ count l-hurn ( 1,367- ió4o) 1e{t the service of Rudolph I I and
joi.ned the Protestants in Bohemia" He hras present at the
Defenestration o{ Prague, and in i,6zt joined Gustavus Ii
Adoiphus's army" In 1ó33 he was appointed commander of the
Suredish arrny by ñueen Christina.

Ludwig Damerar i-us ( i573-ió51 ) served as Freder ick V's
fcrreign minister {rom 16os untir 1620, In lbz6 he joined the
swedish diplclff¡.rtic service, ulhere he t-ernained unti r r64L"
His publ ication o{ Ferdinand's letter was "sensational "(Parker 252't because it wås one o{ the rare otrcasionE when
díplomatic moves were made public"

r-':'Jåmes, thinkíng poiÍtically, thought that Ferdinand was
threateninç the Deace ol Europe in general, and wished to
form å league not against cathol ics (which would a1 ienate
France) but agaÍnst the Emperor, I+ phi I ip iv lelt
threatened, that would have been a {ringe bene{it,
f,' a Akr igg cai 1s this "one al James's moEt unrea] istíc
visÍcJns" (384) , but the King Näs not alcne in his pac i { ic
desires, ås J"R. and t"1 .C, Jacob have indicated"

Gregory xv (Al.essandrc Ludavisi) (15s4-r6zs) was a {ormer
Papal d ip i.omat who {ounded the congregation {or the
Propagation of the Faith, "expressly to derive maximum
benefit {or the catholic church {rorn the victories o{
Ferd inand and hi.s a1 l ies" (Parker gz) " His Hoi iness d id not
rep I y to James 's J etter .

r* sir Robert Naunton (1563-1ó35) was secretary o{ state from
1618 to 1-621,. He is described by Lockyer as ',a dependent o{
Buckingham" (5ó) " A-f ter his dismissal Naunton returnecl to
his old post o{ Surveyor c,{ the Court o{ Nards ( 1623) "

r';Ì Frederick Henry, Prince o{ NasEau (1SBS-1647) 1 å rare
exanrple o{ urnblemished integrity, succeeded as prince or
Oranqe and Stadtholder o4 the Netherlands in 162|5. In 3-629
he drove the Spaniards out o4 northuuestern Germany"

L4 There åre si x volumes o{
trorrespondence in the Public Record

Herbert's diplomatic
O{{ice" London (CIaEs
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30,/53) and the BritíEh Library holds Sir Edward Herber t's
Boak of Despatches rn 16f9 (B.lf" Add. if55" 7OB?)" I wa=
unable to -f ind time to conslrlt these original soul-trese and
have reliecj on Ros=i's transcriptions (IIil Appendix II) and
on Lee" Herbert was concerned about the exèct statug of his
ambassadorship, {or an ambassador extraordinary was a much
rnore tronsiderable personaqe than an ordj,nåry" According to
Akrigg, "the ordinary resj.dent served for a term o{ three
years" IHer-bert served nearly {ivel, but "neçotiating a
treaty" " " almost always reEuired spec j.aI ambassaders',

extrasrd Ínary status, br-rt nothing
trorrespondence =urggests that he en joyed
obvior-rsIy {elt that he needed to act 1

Extråordinary"

in the o{-FiciaL
it, although he

i l<e an Ambassador

IEr The Jesuits, Iike the Communists in the United StateE
today,' hJere generally thought o4 as the orÍginatsrs o{ aì.l
evi I p lots and anything else untoward " In fact, they d id
have a qreat deal of in{ luence, and both Ferd inand I I and
t"laximilian o{ Bavaria employed Jesuits ås con{essors" l"Jhen
FrederÍck V {1ed, Jesuits poured into Bohemia, but found it
ncr easy task to convert the Bohemians (trledgwood 176-77) "Cardinal Khlesl was worried about their influence, and tn¡rote
tc, the Emperor ffatthias in 1á18 that "the Colrrt o{ Graz
IFerdinand of Styria's court] is ruled as much by the counsel
of Jesuits åE it is by the Archdul<e's advisers; they are
withr åtroundu and about the Archduke day and night,' (Parker

1ú'Tanneouy Ier Veneur, comte de TÍilières, wås ambassador tr=
Engiand from I62! to I625. His tlenoirs provide much
information about seventeenth-century diplornåcy"

1 7 Phi l inp Chr istoph von Sotern (I5â7-I6=2) was Bishop o{
Speyer {rorn lóiO and reigned ås Elector o{ Trier {rom L623"
ln 1631 he accepteci LouriE X I I I 's of{er o{ French protection,
but h,es de{eated and impr lsoned by the SusedeE ( 1635-45) ,
Herbert's p lan to " lobby" him hJaE not {anc Í {r_rt , Rossi quotes
a letter {rom Frederick V to Herbert in which the Elector
Epeci{ically asks him to act ås his aqent: "Je ne fjens tout
cerfãJnr " uçriteç Frederick, "que vous f erez un triàs agreabJe
serv ice au Roy de Ja Gr ande Bretagne" ( I I , lBB) r

r'Ê¡ Herbert seems to have believed that he þJas supposed to act
ås Ambassador Extr¿lordinary, because he had been asked to
rati {y a treaty.

r'5r Herbert attended a prel imÍnary cerernony àE ArnbaEsador
Extraordinary, ànd told Naunton (January 8, lbZO) that "ycur
Honor wilI I think hear that no man was ever beyond ffiFr" and
added "they did insinnate it was a favour, that {rom an
åmbåsEador ordinåry they did åccept me in the quality of ån
extraordinary (even {or one day) though at }ast they
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troncluded
9't) "

my commission apart did c,blige them to it" ({ol

i;:':) "For my pärtr" he wrote, "I have many reåsons to believe
they r¡ri L l be neutral, r,.rherein I may come -From words to more
evident testimonies. " He observes that the French cannot
a{{ord to pay an army and ihat internal r ivalry made { índing
a commander {or it impossible in åny case" He also mentions
å recent outbreak ol plague"

:r'r' Her-beri assured
as=ist Ferd Ínand.

:":írr A good account, which Parker catls ,,outstandinçr,' may be
{ound in The canbr tdge I'lodern H tstory, Volume IV, chapter z"

;t:t Cadenet manaçed to of +end everyc,ne, i nc 1r-rd i ng the Frenc h
arnbassador to Englandu and his mission accomplished nothing.
:;;t4' Card Ína1 Guido Bentivoç t io (I=77-I644 ) was the most
experienred {oreign dipì.omat in Pari.s" His Rejatiot¡i were
collected by ErycÍo Puteano (l'lodena, r6zs) and his RaccoJtà
di lettere (Rome, 't65.4) provided RosEi with a wealth of
sollrces" Bentivoclio wås instrument.rl Ín persuadinq Louis
XIIi to throw in his lot wÌth the Ernperor,

''::s5 Ross i notes that the war and the rel ig iolrs str i {e
con{ irrned Herbert in his idea that on 1y an eiren ic rel iq ic,nwould Lead to worId peace.

:i:r) Nicolas Brulart de sillery (d.r642) r¡as made chancellor by
Henr i IV, and later opposed RicheI ieu" Treåsure (5io)
describes him ås å nouveau r iche, who hJas, nevertheless,
"inteliiçent as well as richr" and patroniEed architects.

lrlicolas de Neufville¡ spigneur de villeroy (ts4'2-1,6J.7) was
anc¡ther ci{ Henri IV's ministers who advocated peace and
taleration , ål though he Nas a lf arshal of France. Li ke
5iÌÌ€ry, he opposed Concini, Luynes, and Richejieu"
:47 Charles d'Aibret, duc de Luynes (1SgO-I6Zi,) started åE a
page to Henr i iv, and wãs appointed t"laster of the Falcons by
Louis x I ï i . He eventual }y rose to the rank o{ constab le of
France" The verdict passed on hÍm by Herbert and French
conternporaries has not been reversed by modern historians.

'rÐ Louis x i i I ( 1601-L643 ) reigned {rom ióio to 164s, Rossi 's
judgment on thÍs Kinç is carnp letely wrong , and histor ians now
real ise that Louis xI i I has been vastly urnderestimated.
Phi i ippe Er 1ançer 's b iogråphy (L936) and the study o{ lris
reign by Tan ie have largely rehab i I i tated him" Lough has a
good àccount o{ LouiE and Richel ieu, and rreasure is
indispensibie. LubI inskaya is especiai 1y pertreptive on the
period prior to Richel ieu, t61.Q-24.
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:;r<¡ Al1 Louis' medical problems åre detai led j.n the Journal oi
his physician u Héroard.

:r5.:> James Hay, Earl o-F CarlÍs1e (d"ió36) came {rom Scot.¡a.nd
with James i, D+ his character, Russell notes that he wås
"one o{ the moEt extravagant o{ Jacobean trollrtiers" (Cr ts is
29O) " He ulas ifaEter al the l^lardrobe to JameE i"

i:tr Endymi.on Porter ( 1587-L649 ) had L j.ved in Spain, r+here he
had rel.atives in the hsusehold o{ Connt-Duke Dl ivarez. A
great art coJlector and conoisseur, he became Groom of the
Prince's Chamber, and when Charles I became king, porter was
appointed his chief art buyer in Europe" He attracted
Vandyke to EngLand, and r^Jas patron to Andrew MarvelI"

5ir Francis, later Baron Cottington (1578-L6=2) was sent
to spain in 1óo5, änd a{ter Le'o9 served ås Engiish agerrt, the
ambassador, Sir Cirarles CornwalliE, having been recë. 11ed" He
ELlpported the Spanish marriaçe, and in 1,616 r,'Jås made
Ambassador to Spain" In L6a4 he betrame a catholic, but drew
on himsel { the wrath o{ Buck inqham, and u\¡as kept out o-F
o{fice untir 1629, when he became Lord rreasurer. A{ter the
Civí1 t"iar he settled in VatladoLid, Spain"

i:çt': Henry RÍch, Ear I of Kensinqtr:n and Hol land ( 15gO-I649) , a
màn o{ charm and wit, "wooed" Henriette Maríe {or prince
charles" He became comptroller o{ the ßureen's Household, but
when Lord Hert-Ford wås app{rinted Grc¡om o4 the stole (j,644),
he abandoned the royå1 -Fami i-y and jçined the Par I iarnentary
ranks"
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CHêPTER SEVEN

Dur ing his time in Franceo Herbert -tournd the time tc:

write poei,ry and to r¡rc:rk on De ver i fate. Any leisr-rre time he

had seems to have spent with the l"lontmarency {amiiy at

disposal. He spent some o-F his -Free time in paris with the

rrch and inf lurential, "PersonE o{ al I tùua} ity being soË
eddicted to have mutua] I Êntertaynement o-f each other" ,' I+

the weather wås good, they congregated in the Tui ler ies

ËardenE or at VincÊnnes, and when it was not "they spent

theír tyme in ViEi ts at each others houses where they

i.nterchanged clvi1l DiscoLlrses or heard Musick or {e11 a

dancing" (iOZ)" As ursua I , Herbert took tíme Ín his

Autobtography to describe how persons of the hÍghest rank,

notably ñueen Anne of Austriao vied ror hÍs trompåny, and hÍs

large house on the rue Tournon was the scene o{ måny a

banquet, inc lurd ing entertainments for the Pr ince o{ orange

and lar Gondomar" His house rost him [2oo in rent per annun,

and this, together r¡i th the general cost o{ maintain Íng

signi{icant Eng} ish presentre in Paris nearly bankrnpted hÍm,

and it would be a long time be{ore he began to receive any

reimburEement {or hÍs pxpenses, In {act, {inanciai probiems

continued to doç Herbert urnceasingty 1:or the greater part o{

the rest o{ his I ife, and his correspondence contains måny

letters, àngryr tregging and resiçned, which have as their

snb ject Herbert 's sol vency"
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5ir Sidney Lee hrag no doutrt correct in hís obser-vation

that Herbert "häd nc¡ uli-Eh to retire I f rom poi ítical l Í{ei at

'r-he early ege o-F {orty-two" (Lee L37)" However, when he

returned to Enqland in 1,624 he h,as eiven líttle choice, and

it j.s dí+{icuIt to see, under the circumstances, urhat trareer

he could have {oIlowed" Yet he needed to do sarnething, f or

sitting back on his none-too-glorious arnbassadorial laurels

r¡ould not provide him with å solution for hiE financial

str a i tg. I t fiiåy heve occlrrred to him also that he could nnt

reLy on Buck ingham's help any more; his championship o{

Frederick v and the Hurguenots had not been entirely to the

I il<ing o{ King James, and his opposition to the new French

marriage proposals won him {ew friends, ålthough he would be

proved rÍght in the ensuing years" Herbert kne¡,r that Louris

XIII and his advisers were not Ínterested Ín the Protestant

cåuse and wsr-rld in aI l l ikel ihcod bend their energies to the

el imination of their own Protestants" Herbert had been {ar

too outspoken, and hiE rewård was to be indi{{erence.

However, when he returned, Herbert, as ån ex-ambassådor-,

cc;uid reasonably expect a retrognition o{ his Eervices otr r at

leaEt, Iurther emplayment, It wås not untí1 December L624,

however, that he retreived notice that he was to be rreated

Baron castle Isl ancj in the colrnty o{ Kerry, Ireland, Herbert

h,as not pleased¡ the estate already belonged to his r,li{e by

d int of inher i tance, and, as Ít hras an ïrish title, it did

not bring him a seat in the House o{ Lords. Blrckingham

assured him that i t r,ças å temporary =tep on the r+ay to an
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fngl i=h barony, but thís, in turn, ttrok -Five yeers to trome

eboutr âñd in 'I 629 he was created Baron Herbert o{ Chir-bury

by Ch.erleE I (Lee L37i"

That Herbert was hurt by lack o4 recoqnition cannot be

doubted" He knew that he had worked hard in France to trarrv

or-rt his sovereign's con{usinq and i I }-e>rpres=ed mandate, ancì

his financial problems were for the rno=t part due tc his

pasÍtion, which rÉquired him to maintain ån even more

extravagant Ìi{estyle that he usually díd" and Herbert wås no

ascetic. No-one seems to have ventured to telt him exactly

h'hy he NèË out of {avour, least o{ al. 1 Buckinçham ar King

James" An example o{ hor¡ he {eit rnay be given {rom a letter

he wrote ( fvlay L626 ) to Char I es I , in t.he {irst year o{ the

new reign " He points out that he hrås "chosen ArnbaEsador when

I least thought ol it," and he hrasi con-=equently, forced to

live "in a more chargeable {ashion than any be{ore meÊ, and

notwithstanding saved his lfa jestie a LOOOr. i yearly.', A{ter

detaiiing his services without exåggeration he stresseE that

his recaIl wås "the most publique disgrace that ever minister

in my place did su-F{er," He has received, he såys, only

empty promises {rom the gÐvernment, and asks ta be ,'rnàde å

Baron o{ Enç}ande (u.J"t'my L" Duke o{ Buckingham I as=uire my

gel{e wel i rernembers) . " He ends by asking Charles to at

leaEt pay his sai.ary årrearsn and reminds him o{ ',other

servicesr " ending " I doubt not but your i"la jestie måy be

pleas'd to thinke on some" (Lee 139). r. A f evç crumbs r,'rere,

indeed, thrown Herbert's way; in L6L6, {or example, he was å
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rnember o+ a nêvaI commi=sion headed by his cousin the Ear 1 -si

Fembroke and his old comrnancí er Sir Ëdward teci 1, now Viçrount

t{imbledon" By ffarch L627 his creditors in France krel-e

becoming most importlrnate, and evÊn appeaied to the Engl i=h

çovernment to make Herbert pay upi the cror+n t4as pleased to

grant him sorne i.and u but he Eolci i t to hi= brother Henry åg

he needed money quickly, not in smal I trickles" In 1627

Bltckingham embarked on his di=asterolrs expedition to the lste

of Ré, burt Herbert was not asked to åccompany him, and j.n

Ar-rgurst 3"628 the Duke Nas åssassinated, thus depriving Herbert

o{ his most power{uì. pol i tical a11y. In the midst o{ al i

these adversities, which started with his dismigsal in 1624"

Herbert {or-rnd ¿t neL,J vocation {or his pen; ås Rossi puts i t,

"in abouit August 1624, at the açe of 42, Herbert became ån

historian" ( I I, 395) ,

Poetical Acttv tty i.619-1624

Perhaps the most interestinç poemg u.rhÍch Herbert wrote

durinç this period are those addressed to Diana CeciI, the

wi{e o{ his friend the Earl o{ Dxford" Three poems in the

"cr¡cIe" tronEern the attributes of the lady hersel{, and there

å.re two sonnets about the qeneraì. sub ject o{ b lackness u which

now tromes to liqht ås one o{ the recLlrring themes or

le ttnotjfs o{ Herbert's poetry, and takes its inspiration

f rom the co I our o{ the l ady ' s he. j. r " These are very

scphiEticated poerns, ÊombÍning Neo-Platonic elernents with
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metaphysical imagery

i,= worth nstinq here

Thomag Carewu whc, was

expect, perhaps, to

reminiscent sti I l

that Herber t t"Jås.

o{ Donner ä,lthough it

at this time, c1c=e to

poems surch ae the ane

The f irst poem j.=

en the staff çl the embassy, and wÊ måy

see å Iittle gaJanf tone creepj.nq into

addreEsed to Lady ÍTary l¡iroth.:]r

simply entitled "To [fr"É,' Diana Cecy11"',

Herbert employs strikinç imaçery developed {rom his interest

in the science o{ optics, which has been ably discussed by

RonaId lf cFar land in "The Rhetor ic oi optics in Lord Herbert's

Poems to Diana Ceci} " Herbert possessed Eeveral works on

optics u amongst which may be noted chr istopher scheiner 's

Rosa urstna (Ló3O), severaL books by t^l iilibrord Sneì. 1, and

Francois d'Aiguillan's optiEorun librt vI (1ó13). McFarland

notes that he could have picked Llp optical in{ormation {rsm

some cr{ the ulork= he owned by Kepler, notably te cometis

(L619 ) and the Astr ono¡Dra nova ( 1åo9) (Fordyce and Knox 7r,

1 lo) ' :ì' The cpen inç I ínes of the f irst paem Ímmed i.rtel5z

reveal what Herbert wanted to cio with optical imagery:

Diana CecyIJ., that rare beauty thou dost show
Is not of Milk, or Snow,

Or such åE pale and l^rhitely things do ow,
But an illustrious Oriental Bright,
Like to the Díamond's re{racted } ight,
Or early tTorning breaking from the Ni.ght,

( t-6)

Herbert's reiection o{ the conventional Petrarchan concept o{

bearrty ås pale or bIc¡nde is itself tronventional, but hiE

extoi l ing c,-f b lack above al i other colours Ís not u and

åsser-ting the power or blackness r^Jas part o{ what Herbert

considereci å nek{ experiment in poetic imagery (Paolncc i tzI) "
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t-l is uee of the word "rË{racted" is indeed novÊ1; r,¡hi teneEs i.=

e mere re{lection aÍ t ight, but i i.ght itsel-f may be re{r acted

from ä diamand" Black-haired Diana thus becomes pLrre or

reÍr acted 1 ight, not a reflection" "Herbert csmbines the

snperior value oI the diamond r,vith re{racted 1ight, "

['icFar ]and ind icates, "and then elevates that metaphor

above, . "pale and whrteiy things" (lfcFariand ZLg)"

In the second stanza Herbert rejects petrarchan

convËntions once agai.n as "the vuì.gar Poets theme,, (g) and

trans{orms the b}ackness o{ the night into "reverend bIack,

and such åE yoLr wor-rId =ay/ Liqht ditri but sÊrve it, and did

shew the u,,¡ay" ( 1O-i 1) " l¡le måy observe here the merging ol

the severaÌ eJements of Neo-Platonisrn, an oblique referencË

to God's creation oI iight in Genesis, and ,'the analågous

corporeal and spiritual lux o{ Robert Erosseteste" (McFarland

219) "'+ The thÍrd stanza concentrates on the actual {orm aÍ

the ladv, which he cannot deEcribe as "tfade oi one vulgar

l ine" ( L4) becèLrse its symmetryr ås bef Íts ä Platonic f ormu

is divine" It must haver ÐFì the contråryr a symmetry ',o{

proportic,ns new, so wel l expresÌ. , / That the per-f ections in

each part con{e=t-r/ Are beautíes to themselves, and to the

rest" ( 1ó-18) " This is an unu=uaì., i-f not newe {orm of

beauty, then, uuhich requires some new mode cf description.

The last stanza expand= this notion, asking not h¡hy we admire

Diana Deci ] 's bLack beauty, but asking r"rhat it is we admire;

Herbert rnåy nohJ answer by examining her eyes and hair in

sLlctression u and thence into the norrmenal realm o{ blacknesE.
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l¡Je åre there{ore p laced on the hierarchical }adder , uF which

hre rnèy new ascend to the epitome o{ per{ectíon, black itEel{.

Herbert is certaÍnIy attenrpting somethinç nûve1 here;

u=ura11y. it is white iight which is åssociatedr ås GasÍor

puts it, with "the lfindu the sonl, , "the Absolute,

completely di=interested af{ection" (Gasior 47O) B i ac l<neE=

the erotic o

where the

carr Íes thesuÞject is also a dark-haired broman" it al.so

usLlål conn,:tations al evi L 5 corruption, Ðr death: ås Herbert

hlmsel{ ernÞloyed Ít in earlier poems,si As he moves Lrp the

ladder {rom the person of Diana cec i 1 to the { inal sonnet

addressing black itsel{, Herbert inverts traditional imagêîy z

endowi.ng blackness with the sense general iy regerved {or

whiteness and its attendant symbol ism. As Paolucci observes.

"Herbert elevated black beauty to abso lute supreÍnacy"

(Paolucci, t17)" Interwoven ulith the inversion, and aLl that

it ent"ei 1s, is the opticai rhetoric, r^rhich may suggest

d i +{erent wavs o{ "seeinq " things" The inversion o{

whiteness and biackneEs is made coherent and justi{íed by the

Lrse o{ cptical theories for they demonstrate, a}most

is åEsÐciated rzlith the realm o{ the passionsr otr

ås Shakespeare employed it rn Sonnets I27-SZ1

scienti+ical I;2, that whi ]e black appears

and un-Fathomable" an understanding ¡:{ i

çome

!-!-l
LLJ L.i. I

-ta=c inating contrepts, äîd can make

ì.y neH [",ray.

"Te her Eyes" opÊns with å Petrarchan trommonplaceu

ËlE the vçindow through which the soul may be seen"

t'o be =omething deep

ts nature tran reveal

Lrs see "1Íght" in a

IL-Lt ten

Buteyes
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i t i s a i go, åE i'lcFar land nol:e= 
"

"än c¡bvioug aÌIusion to the

Platonic cc,ncept o{ viEic,n úy extramisgion" (lfcFarland 22O).{

The beams o{ her eyFE " åre deep , ,/ And w i th your sour 1 un i ted

keep" (2-3); if we could see into them we could understand

"al I the ¡ronders which proceed {rom thence",/ A{-f ecting more

the mind than sensÊ" (B-9), and be 1i{ted lmmediateiy out o{

the phenomenal world, At the beçinning o{ the poemo Herbert

nsed the Petrarchan tronvention in its norrnal way, nohr it is

inverted , and he bui 1ds, throuigh optica] " i 1 lusion , " a

metaphor in ur'hich the eyes give out "wonders" which are l ike

the ptwer oi the stars. As Herbert puts it, they "Are not so

much/ The works oi Light: ås in{ luence" ( 1O-i i ) , Bì.ack,

Paoiucci tel Is us, is mysterious; it is a colour "which leads

to Íncomprehensible "u'londers" {ar beyond itself" (PaoluccÍ

11,9> . Thus h,e have c l imbed f urther up the Iadder tor,tards the

abstraction o-t blackness and its eventual elevaticn into å.

Neo-Platon ic 1ì-ght-sourcË. in the {c¡1 lonring stanza the Neo-

Platonism becomes more explicitr å5 Herbert explaíns the

relationship oÍ the eyes to the soul, and the soul to "that

f irst Cause" ( l-5) " God, or the First Cause, makes it clear,

throuçh the eves o{ Diana Ceci. L, how he,

t"JithÍn the vei I o{ an eternal niçht,
Did frame for us a second iight.

A¡rd after bid
It serve *ar ordinary sight"

ïn the myth o{ the Creatian _" darkness was { ÍrEt, and then

1 ighti we need "å second 1 Íght" -For "ord inary sight, " but

Herbert is not concerned with this as much äs wi.th the deeper

mystery aI the "{irst 1 Íght" " In other words, blackneEs
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provrdes the sÐurce a4 primary i ight; påradc><ical Ìy, that

Platonic "second i.ightr" which allows Lts to ',see,' in the

sLrlliunary worId, beccmes shaded, through a,'greys er hasle

Ëlass" (29). ["Je are, o4 troLlrse, remj.nded o{ Pau]'s uJords,

"For nobr hre sFÊ through a glass, darkly; burt then {ace to

*ace; now I know in Dart, but then shail I know even ås also

I am known" (I CorÍnthiang J-32 12) " The obscuring darkness

may be penetrated only by samething divine, whose bearns

emanate from Diana Cecil's eyes.

In optical terms, the extramittory theory ol vision

becomes "sLrbsLrmed by the realrn of

and Herbert poses a paradox, that

black ienses" (lfcFarland 22A).

metaphysical

" L íght rays

The paradox,

spetru I at í on ,

do päss through

atrcord i ng to

of Diana Cecil

by the 1 içht

ffcFarland, is ontological. and the very nature

herself aI lows the penetration a{ the bLackness

råys" McFarland explains,

The deve I opment oI smoked lenses *or soI ar
observations sets the I imi ts of vision {rom the
standpoint o{ optics, but empirica} observation
provides evidence ta the contrary. That phenomenon
*or which physi.cs cannot o{{er å satis{actory
explanation must be re{erred to å di{{erent mode o{
comprehension" I+ a phenomenal Ìy grounded
understandi.ng is not possibier one must turn to the
noumenal "

(McFarland 22'l)

If the iight rays do pass throuqh black ienseso they must

have a divine nåturp, and as they emanate from the eyes al

Diana Ceci 1. she, too, must partake o{ the divine" The

rnysteries thuE evoked may be reveaLed, aE PauI stated, by

Ìooking into the eves, {ace to {ace; the imaçery is

reminiscent o{ Donne's in "The Canonization: "
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Yor-r, to whom love wåE peåce j that now is råge;
tdho d id the whole r¡or lds soule contrac-r, and drove

into the glasse= ai yÐur eyeg
So made Euch rnirrorsl and guch spì-esu

That they did all to you epitomizeu
Courn tr i es , Townes u f,olrr ts:

(Grierson 15)

To Herbert, blackness i tsel -f bec omes cornÍnon notion,

dÍi-ectly apprehended by

world" Its poh,er is not

but intuitive" t"Jhat is

the mrnd, transcending the phenomenai

invisibles å5 Paolucci clairnE (120),

nìore, the logical strurcture of the

poem suggegt9'

than d iscur sus

The next

opens wi th a

hairsr " whích

that readers, at least,

to {oIlow the patterns

poem, "To her Hair r " is

appÊar to require more

oÍ Herbel-t's thouçht,

even rnore cornplex" It

CeciI's "black beamydescritrtion o{ Diana

so seern tc, ar i se
From the extraction ql thoEe eyes

That into yoLr they destin-Ì í ke doth sp j.n
The beames she Epåres, what tinre her solil retires,

And by tl-rose ha I I owd f i r es u

Keeps hous:e al1 night within, (1-6)

Her hair becomes the threed spun by the Fates¡ åñd as it

cLlrls upwards towardç her temples, "vuLgar I iqht and pråise"

(12) år-e bror-rght Ínto p1åy, but wi I I not su-F{ice, because

Petrarchan epigones cannot be expected tr: see the true

meaning o{ t'lhat they niltst perforce celebrate urrith trivial

verses" The hair originates in the "extraction,'c,{ her eyese

ån alchemisal imaqe sLlggestinç essentre5 or purity, the powerg

aÍ which we already knou.l {rom the previous poem, As the {ate

DIotho, Diana ceci I spins stranci s of i iqht into her own hair.

The l ight r,.¡hÍch she creates is sc' br ight that our trommon
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sight recoÍ ls, and men "are gro{^Jn b 1índ in =uch a Ney that

!,Jhen their eyebeams shouLd r-eturn -trom their perception o4

her black beauty r,lith a comprehen=ibie inrage. "the beams

are instead e><tramitted in vain" (l'lcFarland 22I) " i + the

beams åre sent out and {a1l upon a perceived object, the

blrt because Ne are b I ind, we cannot comprehend the g Lor Íes

which are being eent out" ûur i nner 3 super i. urnary eye i s

evidently not working as it should, {or stherwise we shourld

see more than external objects. A simÍ ]ar bl indness ís

descr ibecj by fvl Í L ton in sernson Agon ¿s tes , al though the

contexts are df í+{erenti in both cåEÉs, the b I indness cannot

be exple.ined empirically, and Herbert chooses to employ

optics and metaphysics instead " He amalgamates the two

rnethods in the f ourth and { i +th stanzas:

Is it, because past black, there is not {ound
A {i><'d, or horizontal bound?

And sor ås it doth terminate the white,
It rnay be said aIl colours to in{o1d,

And in that kind to hoid
Somearhat o{ in{inite?

Dr is it, that the centre o{ our sight
Being vai led in i ts proper n içht

Discerns yoLll- b lacknegs br7 some other senEe,
Then that by whích it doth py'd colours seee

t^Jhich r:n iy there+ore be
Known by their dillerence?

Here Herbert empì.oys "more involveci optical speculations

concern i.ng { irst the theory o{ colour and then the theory o{

vision" (lYcFarIand 222) "-Ì Black and r¡hite årÊ tu,rc e>ltreme's,

and the rest o{ the colours on the sDetrtrurm trome in between;

this idear äs lfrFarland statesr may well derive {rom

( 1?-30)
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Ar jstotle" but Herbert is also using r,lhat J" E" Cirlot terrns

"symboii.c inversien," which may be explained as -follows;

l,Jhen two colours are contrasted i"n c1 g iven symbol ic
-Fiei.d 

' 
t-he in{erisr colour is {ernin j-ne in character

and the sr_rperior í= masculine" By "in{eriar', hJe
meàn that which is lotçer within the alchemical
order or series, which is as {ol Iows: yeì. low, blue,
ereen, black, white, red, gaId" So, to take the
black./whÍte relationship, black Ís ì.n{eric,r, and

spatial ly, does not con{orm ¡rith this order
presents us with a c lear-cut example o{ Symbo} ic
Inversion" (Dirlot 6O)e"

in symbol ic inversíon hre have a "reversed arrangernent o{ the

symbol ic struc tLlrÊ, " which means, in e{{ect, that good

becr:mes evi L "

Accord i ng to

weak stronq,

Dir lot, then,

foul fair

"i+ what is

OT v lce veIsa-

below is black and

seeks to ascend, it

tranversely, what i s

may do so

black is

by turn inç wh j. te, Dr,

below and seeks to ascend,

let it ascendr årrd white it will be', (Cj.riot iSB) . This is,

He rejectsin {act, how Herbert turns black into whitel

çoldo whÍch is at the top o{ the Petrarchan Eca1e, as vulgar"

and he has demoted white, thus elevating b lack and reversing

the symbo I j. sm, McFar I and be I Í eves that suqgest i on by

["Jar-nke that "the soLrrce of Herbert's relationship o{ b]ack to

in{i.nity måy be in the Dionysian trontrËÐt o{ 'Divine Darkness

{tJarnke 1738; l"lcFarland 222) is incorrecty ås Herbert is

usr-nç physics råther th.rn metaphysics" In {acto he is r-r=inç

going {arboth, ånci there Ís SyrnboL ic Invension he is

beyond the mereLy empi.ricel ¡ it is as i+ he is trying somehou,r

to retronci le Ar-iEtotel ian ËDlour-theorV with a rnetanhysÍca1

counterpart.

i+
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McFar land is rather vaqLlp rdhen he comÉs ta the {i+th

betweencf5ñ75 He sees Herbert extendíng "the tension

physics and metaphysicsr " llhich seems to ffiÊo as I have arqued

above, non-existent, D EC åLI5F Herbert Ig mak i nq

troînplementary use o4 irnagEryr or at least ach j.eving concord ta

dtscors"

principle whÍch serves åE well to highiight her own divinity,

and does not much troncern itset* with opticsu which, is,

after al I , on 1y a wåy of descr ib ing sense-data, To

McFarIand, the +i{th stanza exhibits "somewhat -tarfetched

specuiatíon pasiiing an extråsensoFy Ínode o{ visi.on"

(ivlcFarland 222) " But Herbert understands blackness as a

symbol o{ the infinite" and "some other sense" musf be

emÞ loyed to understand Í t, or to apprehend a corTìÍnon notion by

which it måy be understood" scienti{ic imagery has now given

Nay completeì.y to nietaphysics, and trtackness becomes itsel{

"the l ight aI knowledge, " which cclntreption ,'compietely

inverts the traditional asEociation o-F I íght with knowledçe

and Apol Ìo" (Paolurcci 121,) " This is also part o{ the process

o{ symbo I i c i. nvers i on "

In the contriuding stanza, Herbert states that man cannot

Epe the "shining l iqht in darkness" (54) becàuse he is

bl inded by the "Sun i:eams be1ow" (3ó) . This is the d ivine

1içht to which he ref erred at the beç inn ing o-F the poem,

which wi i I "{ind/ The trausÊs why we are grohln bl ind" (.Ls-i4) .

Sunbeårrrs a1=o rFpresent the commonplaces o{ petrarchan

hyperboleo the vigion o# the superlunary lovers who can only
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see -t-he phy=icaL Diana Cec i 1" i"lcFar land does not miEs the

c-dtîtÐarigon u¡ith lfilton in 1l Penserosoz

But ha j- I thou Goddes , Eage and ho 1y,
Hai i divinest lvlelanchoJ.y,
["Jhose Saintly visaqe is too brÍçht
To hit the Sense ol human sight;
And thære+ore toouir weaker vieul,
Dre laici wÍth black staid trliEdoms hue.
BIack, br-rt surch è,s in esteemu
Pr in-e rtenioni -isteÈ mf .qñt 6e¿Ëem

( I"li I ton 37 )

HErre "reverend blaEk" appears ås "b1ack staid tJisdoffr " anci

there{ore as something to be held in hiqh esteem" it only

seems "staid" to those who have ncr eyes to see i t otherulise.

I'i i ]tsn u l ike Herbert, is invertinç symbr:Ìs"

The two sclnnets r,'rhich {oI lor,.r are more speci{ical ly abourt

the essence o{ b1-acknessg åñd are "least explicit}y related

to the physÍcs o{ optics. " Diana CeciI has now moved into

the background, and we enter the noumenål worLd o{ {orm and

the essÊntre o{ black itsel{" B 1ac k beauty i s that por4er

which "can no cçlours here renehr/ Burt those which darkness

can again surbdue" (2-3) . Poetic nonvention ( "Lild Poetry r', as

Herbert Ecornfully termE it), must content itsel{ with ihe

"coloLlrs which the world calLs briçht" (7) rather than with

the Euper lunary b lack beauty" Light and cclour have somehot+

become "primitive. " and, as Paolucci rightiy notes, "'there

are important epistemological implications in Herbert's

åssertion a* the cosmic i.mportance o-F bIack" (i23).

l"lcFarland notj.ces these implications, burt remaÍns puzzled by

themi it Ís true_. åE he observes, that Herbert bel ievÉs

"men's spiritual blindness"
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the dar kness çl b I ac l< " ( iulcFar I and 223) Z hornrever ,

Ifen take darknes5 ar black to mean a lack o-f
knou^¡1edge j.n the understand ing " Br-it they {orget
that "darkness" Ín the intellectlral_ context o{ the
perceiving sub.iect, is simply a metaphor drawn {rom
å perceived object, the physical world" They
conrÊptuaI ize physical data without real izing that
conneÊticns betuveen ob ject j.ve physical real lties
and Eubjective interpretations tràn be erroneoLts"

Lrsrnç metaphor derived from physical nåturF and
j.ncorrectly Þroject back their sub.iectlve
misunderstandings on-uo the externa] object so that
{or them, darkness I iteral I y becomes ignoråntre.

(Paolurcci I24)

In De ver i tafe the flrocess hrås explained through the contrepts

tlT d tsc ursus and Natural InstinctA dr-scursus makes the

associative

understand ing,

into use i-f

Lrnderstood "

error e b ec aLrse rs the lower

anci intuition or rnstinctus must be

the idea o{ b }ackness

Discursus måy be seen as

is to be proper 1y

the "common 1içht" IN

it {orrn o{

brouçht

the Poem s irst line, which trans{ers the Nrong

interpretation through i ts propensi ty to err t¡l lthout

and onlyNa turr a 1 lnsti.nct cannot " see "

is there. I-f

æsSence5 e

understand part o{ ¡.lhat

optÍca1 interpretation 
_"

hle now brinq Ín the

black i= not total iy opaque, but "å

spark,/ CI+ light irraccessible, and alone/

(12-14).

üur darkness which

cån make us

con{ronts hig

think it dark" As i'l ilton's Samson

external b 1 indness, he makes reference also to

hls inner darknesg r äfld { irst wants to know ',why was the

T d,L L !sight/ To such a tender baL t as th'eye csn{ Ín'd?', In

the sight r åE samson later f inds out, is not conl ined thlrs u

and I bel íeve that the såme idear albeit on å less exalted

planer may bÊ {ound in Herbert's lineE.
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arE " in the lanci c,-F darknesE yet Ín 1Íght" (l'1 ì. Iton, Samson

-Ihe Epcond sonnet, "Another Sonnet to Blacl< it se1f,'

completes the cycle" HÊre, black comprises aÌÌ coloursn

"LrntÐ which they al I at last retlrrn " (2) , and Herbert, Ì i ke

ffelancholy"

Frorn b Lack "do ri=e/ Those tempers and romplexions. which

discLos'd"/ As parts o{ thee, do work as mysteries" (ó-B);

but b Iackness retires, and "Al I revel"ation unto lf an denys"

(1"+) 1 which is prssibty a ref erencÊ to Herbert's f ormer state

o{ acedia" [^'lhen ] i-aht comes, darkness draws back o{ its own

volition, and Ís net "{orced" to retreat by iiqhtr äs the otd

poets {ondly supposed r^ras the case,

McFarLand errs in astrribing the next poern, ,,The {irst

Meetinq r " to the Diana Cec j. 1 cycle. i+ it is, then it is in

the wrong p lace, because o{ the def in i te gradaticn ind icated

by the contents o{ the other poems" This is not to såy that

it mÍçht not be about the same womån, but that it does not

belong wi th this group " smi th dates i t "be{ore L6J j- " (smi th

153) as opposed to the,¡ther poems, which he datess albeit

tentatively, to 1.621." It will there-fore be considered at

another time"

Other Poems

Tr^,ro paems, "Ye wei l-compacted Grovesr " and ',A lferry Rime

sent to the Lady t".irothu " were almost certainly written in the
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years L62r-22. There 1s also another "group" o* poems, which

5mi.th dates "be{ore r624," and which bear similarÍties to

Donne and carew, aI though they måy wel I beionç to an ear 1 ier

period" Yet it seems unI ikely th-rt Herbert could have met

Carew be-f ore abourt 1b1,3, rnrhen the latter Has wi th Car leton in

Italy" it wås not unti I t6tq that Carew, having quårrel led

with carleton, was taken up by Herbert and placed on the

sta{{ at the ParÍs embassy" l\ot much is l<nown about Carew's

pubi ishing activities be{ore 1ó33, the year in uvhich his

greåt "Elegy on Dr" Donne" appeared, and his co]Ìected Doems

did not atrpeär be{ore 1640. Herber t 's trnro poems on the

gurbiect o{ green-sic[<nesso r,lhich are de{initely re]ated to

those o{ carew on the same topic, are dated by smith as

"be{ore i651 r " which points to Carew's poetic in{luence on

Herbert ås spanninq about eleven years, I6lB to 1,629. In

i63O Carew became a Gentleman of the PrÍvy Charnber to Chartes

I ' at which timeu since Herbert wa= not employerJ in any

capacity by the court, they såw legs oÍ one another, As this
group oÍ poems åppears at the beginning o+ the bookr one

might åssurne that sir Henry Herbert believed them to be early
e{forts, but there is no cc}ncrete proo{ that he was makinç

suclr å chronological arrångement.

"YoLÌ we1I-compacted groves" is å sonnet written about

the "qroves near ff er law castle, " ê,s Herbert (or his brother )

noted beneath the poem. The poem appears to have been

wr i tten at the tirne when the two brothers were at Mer ì.our, and

Luynes was enquirinq about the reaction to the Ançlo-French
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t.oyal marriage" Tlre poern emphasises twc thernes, tranquii lii_y

ånÉ peatre o'f mind, r"rhich the c,rdered ground= çt the duc de

iulontmarentrV's chåteaur presen-Led ta Herbert'= weary eye= and

minci . l-lerbert opens the pc'ern with I ines which remind us both

aI Jonson 's pÐem in prai.se o{ Pen=hurst and one of iularvel l 's

garden-poems¡

Yor-r we] l-compacted Groves, whose i iqht & shade
I'l ixt equal ly, produce nor heate nor coid,
Either to burn the younq, or {reeze the old.,

Br-rt to one even temper be i ne made,
linn¡ a Ereene embroídering through each Glade

( t-=)

In thiE settinç, no-one is poor, {or "Airy Si }ver u and a

Sunny Gold/ Sc¡ cloath the poorest that they do beholcj ./

Thernselves, in r iches that tran never f ade" (ó-B) " [f er ]ou wås

a haven {rom politics" a Dlace where Herbert colrld -Find

gentle relaxation and serious conversation; it was å1so

s.r{ely out o{ reach o{ the p lagne" Here he en joys ,,4 sel {-

renewing vegetab 1e b l iss" ( L4) , as he çtates in another

qLråsi-if arvel l ian I ine" F:ar f rom re{ Iecting Herbert's smLrg

satis{action at havinç "advanced tc, his proper placÊ,' as

Paolucci nuts it (127), this poern is simply a ceLebration of

lïerlou, wÍth a contra=t to what he had to endure outsj.de it;

i t becomes an order 1y, enc losed garden, which neutral i ses

opposites and is "senEelesE to al l burt love" ( I2) "

The "lferry Rime sent to the Lady hroth" is ån octråsionai

poem' devoid ol pol itical cvertones. it is addressed to Ladv

t"lrr:th o but ce i ebrateE the b i. r th o{ a son to the Ear I ol

Pembroke, who r^Jås coursin to both Herbert and Lady L'Jroth"'2 A
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'Friendly note {rom Pembroke to Herbert survj,vegs sending

Herbert thankg {ar the congratulatÍons on the sa{e delivery

çl "ya' l ittle cousin, who r thank God yet prospers l ike a

blessing unto me" (old Herber t paper s J,zL) " Herbert seerns to
have gent the poem to Íf ary wroth, hersel { a wr i ter r Eo that

playful

t holrg h t

f r-rr ther

some Í n f I uence of [ìar ew u

Descriptionr" the {irst poern,

(5mi th 154) There is some evidence that Herbert

quite highly o{ her abiiity in the 1ines, "vet yc.u å

art discla=er/ And rån, as every body l<nowsr/ Add to
those {eet {ine daintv toes" (5-ó) , This al L losks per{ectty

innocent, yet Paolucci must have Herbert ulritinq the poem "to

win the favours o{ those who might be able to help him

financial ly as weI I as poI itical Iy" ( lzg) " it seemg unl ikely

that such a poem, which is abaut the bÍrth o{ a chí Id u and

which i ight-hearted Ìy has every I ine rhyming u colrld have been

"used" to any purpose other than to nrake the recipient smile"

Herbert was,

t"Jroth'E ohrn

indire'ct1y, expressing his appreciation a{ Lady

"childr" The Countess of tlontgonerles Uranta

{1-62r), which contained ä number af satirical sketches o-f

sorne o{ James I 's trourti ers, and which caused a minor

sensat i on " Herbert's allusion to "The tragic buskins of our

{oeg" {rz) simn}y a1Íqns the two a4 them as satiristg against

the urorld" And Pembroke, a man oÍ taste and wÍt himsel{,

truou1d certain ly understand the

The qrouF a{ Þoerns about

al lusi ons aE wel i "

ån urnnamecj Iady, which shows

is dif+icult to date, ,,A

is observed by Smith "to be
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related to [arew's 'Love's Complement' (Smith 1a. 1\ -t.,:'

although he admits that it ig irnpossibl,e to deterrnrne urhich

poem came {irst" lYary El }en Rickey is cc}nvinced that the

second poem, "To her lf ind r " is å very original experimeni

"reminiscent o{ George Herbert" (Rickey 5OS) in both -form and

tron ¿u€flt. She bel ieves thet these poems åre ear ly ås wel l u

aÌ though I arn not tronvinced, becåuse oÍ the connex ion wi th

Carew u that they cor-rld be p laced bef ore 1ó18"

"A Description" oDenE r,lith tronventicrnal metaphysicai

ímagery and classica] explanations in the marqin;

I sinç her worth and praises hy,
tf whom ð, poet cannot ly,
+The tittie t"Jorld the Great shall b1aze, ré

Sea, Earth, her body,' Heaven, her Fare;
Her Hair, Sun-beams, whose every part
Lightens. en{larnese eatrh Lover'E Heart:
That thus you prove , w i th *.Ax i om true , {-so J
Nhilst the Sun heip'd Nature in you.generanf

( l-9)

kpoko oE
kpoko os

e t hono
hom ¡ nem.

Herbert then anatcmises the woman in much the sàrne wèy as

Jonson dissects Venetia Digb.,z in Eupheme , but Herbert's

per{ormance is unrelentingiy pedestrian as it sl.owly moves

down irer body to what he caLls "The sad Non tJltra o-t l"ians

Bliss" (óO). The metaphysical imagery seems tacked Çfl, and

the only attempt Herbert mal<es at nni-fyinq the poem is to

repeat the two first lines at the end" The e{{ect is that o{

å bad painting in å cheap {rarnei every {acet of the woman

cal is -Forth å re-=sound ing c I iché, such as "Her either Cheek a

bllr=hing iïorn" (18), or "Her Nose th'Æquator o{ thi= GIobe,,

(23) ånde 4ina11y (o{ course), "Twû -Íonring billows àre her

Breästs" (4L) . There is much mclre {o thi= k ind o{ thing,
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"Ead stu{{," as George iIi Ðnce rommented at some Ij.nes by

ShakespeårÊ" The poem lacks the sensuolrsness c-f Jonson c,r

the sensuåt ity of Carew, and lfoore Smith's reminder that sc.me

o{ its L ines are reminiscent o-F Donne's "Elegy XVI I I " doe=

not help u íor the only characteristic the two poets Ëhare, in

{ irst lYer id ian r-Llns/ Not 'twi xt an East and tJest, but 'twi xt

tv+o Suns" (Gr ierson 105) is not much better than Herbert"

"To her fvl ind r " the {ourth poem in the series, has, as

Rickey sl-tows3 some interestinq technical characteristics. and

"has so rnany rhyme ûddÍties that it is worth quoting in its

enti.rety" (Rickey, 5OB) , She observes that Herbert has

inverted the sannet {orm, Flacing the division after the

sixth I ine rather than the eiqhth, although thiE break Ís

strictly in the rhyme, not the content, In line i1 there is

å st.fl-t1Íng break, which Rickey Ís pleased to term ,'a

sornewhat naîve expedient" (Rirkey, 5O9), but which works,

neverthelessr rather wel 1:

Then pardon me that Rapture do pro{ess,
At t.hy outside, that want, Íor what I see,

Descr iption, i { here amaz 'd I cesEe
I I rLr'=------- 

( ó- 1o )

As he såys,

assiduousLy

end q contr ludes:

the degcription does, indeed e treåse" RÍckey,

{eet s ånd c aesur ae to thecclrnting syliables,

. the rhyme word (actual 1y on 1y a
is made to stand alone, complemented by
syllable of quest:on Ín the following
tronspicuaus rhyme, aopearing {ourr lines
o{ ti¡e poem, is balanced by the bold

heretafar e at the tronclusion o{ line 4-

In Line i1
csnsonance )

the {irst
1ine. This
from the end
division o{
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a

it wsuld =eæm,

noetic style. u-rhich

Cecj. I poems certainly

surb ject-nratter in

prårtice vi.rtual ly unheard of at the t j.rne,
(Rickey 51O)

then " that Herbert ís sti l1 gearching -For a

he has not yet f aund, ai thor-rçh the Diana

poÍnt to å maturíty not {ar o{{" -lhe

thege poerns i s qu ì. te c I o=e to

led "Cává1 ie- PoetÈ " " but

that o-f Car ew

it woarid be

interesting to knew

France, whether the

appeai-ed ta him,

Renaissance poets in

what poetry, i+ åñy,

productions ci{ poets

Herbert read in

such ås lfalherbell'

or u.rhether- he l<new the work af earlier

France.

Herber t's Poetjc Activ it,/ 1624-163{)

Smith, Íoi lowing SÍr Henry Herbert, places å number aÍ

poems in the "be{ore 1ó3i. " cateçory" t^Jh j_ Le rnost o{ them are

sligt'rt, açain reminding one o{ Cavalier poetry, others, such

as the two poems abourt green-sí ckness, and ,'An Ode upon a

ßltestion moved " t^.lhether Love shc,uld continue -For Ever?" are

much moï-e subEtantia], and the last-named contåins some very

-Fine writing indeed. "The Thought" ís another poem of merit,

and there is a short poem written to rommemorate the death of

James I.

James I died on lfarch 27.

King James" may thus be {air1y

poerns" l'he pc,em is a sonnet"

and compåres the pacì-f ic James

the Eood Shepherd¡

1,625. Herbert's "Epitaph of

sa{e1y dated in this çroLip o{

u"¡ritten in reguì.ar coLlplets,

with Christ's manifestation as

Here lyes Kinç ,/änes,
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Unto the t'ior ld that b lest and quiet state
l¡J herein his Sub.jects I iv'd, that he seem'd to give
The peace whÍch Christ did leave, and so di.d i-ive,
As ontre that King and Shepherd of his Sheep

( i-5)

The "saci ef -f ects" ( 1i ) o{ James's departure wÍ l l be the

" harm" that {oreign nations rnurst now endure " {rom the

leaves these I ines deI rberately ambiçuous.

rontr ludes by stating tha+- what Char les måy do

and Herbert

The sonnet

wi l1 {orce

England "to weep again" \14) for its peac{crl rn}er, The Foem

índicates that Herbert was r-rnhappy about the possibÌe outcome

al ihe new reign, and there is no question that Britain wourld

socn be weepínq under the rule of this ineot man,

The tulo pÐems on green-sickness have eI ic i ted some

criticaÌ attention. notably by the Índefatigable McFarland,

who cornpåres thern wi th two poems by carew on the same

subiect, and makes scfme very interestÍng observations and

connexions (McFarland, ITedicine 250-58)" He begins by noting

that green-sickness, or chlorosis, Ís now ä medical condltÍon

o{ the past uvhich was Eaid to e{{ect young hJomen dur inç the

onset o{ puberty. He quotes a sensible Eixteenth-century

physician, Johannes Langer ås instructing ä {riend whose

darrghter was a{{lirted to try and get her married as soon as

Ðossibles âs the oni.y cLrre Íor the disease is copulation

(l"lcFarland , t'îed tc ine, 25o) i-;:i arìd Lange asks às {ee å weddinç

invj.tation. chlorosiE was variousJ.y called "virgineusr" "the

Lover'E Feverr " "the Pale disease,, and so {orth, and

ifcFarland cites the herbalist culpeper's description of it ås
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" å c hange ai the naturra l

..^! - - ì - - - r - - rr.l.ll!.J pcÀle" . lJdlfl Of

di+ficurlty oI breathing"

(tfcFar land , 1"1 ed Jc Jne 1 ?5't)

cc,lour in the face into å greeni=h

the llead , somet i mes rnadness " "

" " inordinate and erratic tseavers"

Herbert wäs interested in

{asc ination lli th med Íc ine and

this subject because of his

tr eatmen ts. His rnedical

knot¡1edçe iE dispiayed to a large degree in the

Autobtography, and he went so far as to try his or4n skilÌ slrt

on some o-F hÍs tenants (Herbertu Autobioqraph'/, ZL-24), r.a Hig

metaphysicaì. bent in poetry wås just as ì. lkely to be excited

by medical condÍtii:ns as Donne's wås by legal terminology,

{1eas¡ etr çeogråphy" Herbert had ån extensive medical

I ibrary, inclr-rding books by Vesal Íus and Harvev, ås wel ] ag

other more e=oteric tomes (Fordyce and Knox, 81-BB) ! r.:r In

the trase o{ Çreen-sic[<nesE, its ] inks with aw"ekening

sexuåiity and the fact that intercourse was one o{ the

recogn i sed cures had i ts oNn åppea I to Herber t ' s amoroLls

nåture" As ffcFarland astutely notes, the green-sickness may

have appealed to Herbert as å {eminine equivalent o{ the

paI Ior, FåÌpitations and general i I l-health saÍd to be the

exper ience o{ }ove-l-orn Petrarchan maLes" In ""[he Green-

SíckneEs Beauty," conEequently, thev-e appears a re{erence to

"oLlr vulgar r^lits" rnlho are qelebrating "degrees o{ variation,,

( 14-15) ¡ in an experimentai rnooci n Herbert explores the

{eminine side o-t the matter.

"The Green-SickneEs Beauty" is a tightlv-strnctured

the cåre+ully-numberedpC'em; per haps

2BO
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ind i cat i on that

he usuaily did.

it seerns it r^Jåse

for poI ishing

Hertrert worked it over more constricu=ly than

I+ it n,ås wrítten in the period 162=-3C r åS

he certainly had much moretime on his hands

hi= vÊrseE, and there ís

improvement in the conciseneEs and in the use

a very marked

o{ rnetaphysical

structure of the Doems is more apparent,, and hence clearer, å

{eature which has been noticed by both ffcFar land and R" G"

Houuarth (lfcFarland 252i Howarth 47-aJ " clarity, conciseness

and {aultless }ogic are hltherto virtues {rom which Herbert

has, on most occasionE, been bliss{uiiy detached.

At f irst, the girl's condition looks not unlike that o-t

t he Pet-r ar c han l over :

Thcugh the pale white wlthin your cheeks compos'd,
And doubt{u1 I iqht urnto your eye con{in'd,

Theurgh your Ehort breath not {rcm i tsel { rrn loos'd ,
And cåreless motions o{ your equål mind.

Argue, your beauties are not aL I d isc Iss'd:
(i-5)

The poÊm continues in this vein {or the next three stanzas,

which {orm one grarnmatical and syntactical unit, and which

descr ibe r ås lfcFar I and notes r ño f ewer than f our typ ical

syrnptorns o{ green-sickneEE in the -f Írst stanza alone" By the

third stanza l-lerbert has trans{ormed the i I lnes= into a

ioy{u1 "çrÊÊn " harb inger of beauty'= spr ing:

5o in yoLrr qreen and f l our i shinç estate
A beauty is discern'd Ínore worthy love,

Then that which {urther doth it sell dilate
And those degrees of variatÍon prove,

Our vu1çar wits so mush do ceLebrate. ( 1 1-1S)
The "vLtlqår u"ri.ts" måke their usual appearance, o{ troLlrge, and

they -Fail to see the real (PIatonic)

1C) 1

nature of beauty which



the Ereen colour stands -for, because rhey are loakinq trar

"degrees oI variation" in the rolour itsel{" The rest oÍ the

Doem -f oi ior"rs the pattern of the blackness poems, with an

anatomy ol the woman's "eyes, complexion, respiration, anci

emc,tional state" (lrcFar Land ?JQ) " t't' Herbert even remembers

to add å I ine crr two abcurt irreç¡u1ar menstrqation, eni:ther-

symptom o-f chlorosiE, "that b Iood whirh must succeed " (ZI) 
"

The iast two stanzas åre, f igr-rratively speak ing, the

aetiol.fçy c,f the disease and Dr. Herbert's pre5cription, He

has spokæn murch o{ the girl's virçinì"ty, which he sees as the

indirect tråLrse o{ the prob}em, and now a{{ers some tiine}y

Earpe d¡em advice, ulhich he åtrcomplishes u,rithout vulgarity or

re{erence to his own desires" The greenness, as he has said,

betokens the future awakeninç of the çirl, but she cannot be

with her naturalforever awaken ing u

maturinq:

and must proceed

Yet stay not here, Love 4or his right wi
You were not barn to serve your only

Nor cån your beauty be pêrpetuaÌ I u'Ti.s your per{ectÍon for to ripen sti
And to be gather'd rather then to fall.

( 30-35 )

she wi I I rnature, her beauty wi I I r ipen, but he h,arns her that

it will not last for ever,

"The Green-SicknesE Beauty" is a twenty-1ine poem with a

natural break at line L The i.magery sÉems to develop out of

that in the prevÍous poern, this one describing how Love calls

4or hís "right. " The poern opens with military imagery

reminiscent once more o{ Petrarch, burt the blush in this cåse

i s de{eeted and 1 eaves the { i ei d ,

11 ral l ,
wi 11,

11,
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ldhi 1e, I j. ke å Statue ai your sei { ¡ vou stand
In such symmetri.que-fornrr às doth require

l\o lustre br-rt h1-- own E As then in vain
Dne =hou1d flesh-colouring to Statues add,

So were it to your native Nhite å Stain
(7-1.1.)

The phrase "statue o{ yoLrr self" Ênables Herbert to distance

Neo-Platonic leve1, with the "native tnt hite" becoming the

mind r ofl r¡lhich äny ornaments would be a, "Stain. ,' But the

=tatue's "rich Dropartions" are al ivee ånd "so seem to 1iver,/

That they become an ernb lem of your mind,, ( 15-16) " T hese

I ines might rernind one o{ the stor-y o4 Pygmal ion and Galateau

with perhaps a nod to Hermione in The N inter's TaLe.l.z

Trying to put ornaments an that pale beauty, Herbert

troncludes, is like "gildinç Silver Coin" (19), which gives us

"but occasion to suspect it more" (2O). r.t'r

"The Brown Beauty" is addressed to someone urnder the

nåme of "Phåier " but she cannot be identi{ied with anvone in

particurlar" Smíth is likely corretrt in -finding some

siçni{icance in the nàrne, urhich means ',dursky" in Greek

{Smith5 195) . It opens with å stanza extoi 1 ing brown aE a

synthesis o4 b Iack and white:

i,rlhi Ie the tu+o contraries of Black and t^JhÍte,
In the Brown Pha ¡e äre so roei 1 lrn i te u

That they no longer now seem opposite,
t"Jho doubts but love, hath thÍs his colour rhose,
Since he therein doth both th'extremes compc,se,
And as wj.thin their proper Centre close?

( t-6)

Both bjack and white, he Etates in the third stanza, ,'each rn

other equal part doth bear " ( 15) e and the syrnmetry is
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äpparent in both her body

(72) crvet- u.¡hether b 1ec k or

be overtrome by

and opting 4or

"An tde

continue for

ana her ¡ni nd " The "contrcr,zærsie"

white bealrty is moçt desirabie may

"quÍtting a1I extreme= on eíther side', (25) 
e

the brown"

upon a Gue=t i on rnoved , tJhet her Love shou I d

evÊr?" is one o4 Herbert's rnr:=t consistentiy

e{{ectÍve poems. There has been å fair amount o{ criticaL

cornmentary Llpon it, and most oI it, in thiE case, has been

compl imentary" Churton Coi I ins cal led it ',the best o{

Herbert's 1yri.cs" (Coliíns xx>:ii) and the normally rather

regerved lfoore Smith writes of its "spiritual del j.cacy and

rare Rossetti-1ike beaurty o{ some o+ its stanzås" (smith,

196) " Baron charles dÊ Rémusat commended its "mouvenent" end

"élêv atron" (de RÉmusat 92) . It is, indeed r a very rnoving

poern, and it shot¡s signs a{ care{lr} workmanship e LlnLtsuåL f or

Herbert, a man who wa= o{ten in a hurry to set his thouçhts

down on päper and rarely went back to check them"

The poern is a pastoral dialoglre, ålthough tfelande¡- and

ceÌ inda do nqt sÞeak ai I the time" some c¡-F it bears a

resernblance to a later poem in this idiom, lularvel I 's "A

Ðialogue betrueen Thyrsis and Dorinda," but the poern contains

rnore c,bservation {rom å third person 5 the poetic per sona "

l'leLander is one o{ Herbert's own per sor¡äe :r.'7 and Cel inda

represents no-one in par ticular " The poem has a very

striking c,pening, qr-rite un-RoEsetti-l ike:

Having interr'd her In{ant-birth,
l-he watry ground that late dÍd rnourn,
ttlas strew'd with {1or,il'rs Ior the r-eturn

O+ the wish'd bridegroom o{ the earth"
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The wal i-accorded Birds d j.d si.ng
l-heir hymn= unto the pleasant time,
And in a, su'reet consc,rted chime

Dici r,^relcom in the chearful Sprinq"
( 1-8)

The com i ng o{ the spr i ng setg the scene -tor the en trånce o{

the lovers, ['ie]ander and Cel inda, who trÐrne in ',with a love

none rån express,/ That mutuaÌ 1y happy paÍr " ( 1B-19) , They

arrive 1Íke the nresiding deities o{ the garden, bestowing

bleEsings upon the harmsnious scene, Br-it cel. inda breaks the

Eilence "with å sweet, though tr-oubLed look" (57) " Love, she

säys, must surely die with the body, but she {inds it hard to

understand nonetheless:

Oniy Í+ loves {ire wj.th the breath
t+ Ii{ar be kindled, I doubt,
t^J í th our last air 'twi ] I be breathed out,

And quenched with the cold of death"

That i+ a{{ection bæ a 1 ine,
t"Jhish is clos'd up in oLrr
Oh how ' tr,çou ld gr i eve ffip r

Courid force sc] dear ä love as

worth rÊmarking thatu åS

laEt hour,
any pow'r

mine I

(49-56)

wi th flarveÌ 1

Nomàn who agks the questir:n, and the

It is perhaps

it Ís the

s poern 
e

mån who

provides the phiiosophical answer, lfarvell's Dorinda asks

where they wi I 1 go after death r åtrd rhyrsís anshJers wl th å.

version of chr istian pastoral " lfelander 's ànEWer is l\ec-

Platanic. A{ter cel inda askE the euegtÍon u lfelander, whose

"shut eyes/ An inwarci joy did rÊpresent" (SB-?), replies,

!raphical ly paintlnç the di-f +erencÊ between the love o{ the

body anci true, sL{perlunary loverg' love¡

O yÐLl , wherei n o they säy,r Sou L s rest,
Til. l they degcend pLlre heavenLy {ires,
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Shal L lu=t{uI and corruDt desire=
hji th your irnmortal seed be b iest?

And shall our Lover 50 far beyond
That I ow and dy i nç appet i te,
And which go chaEte desÍres unite,

iiiat hold in ån eternal bond?
(65--/2)

True 1r:ve ís that which emanates -From the [Jne, and which

returnE to i t; t".rords and concents 1i ke death, which on 1y have

mean inç in the u.tor Ld of " lust-FuI and cclrrupt desires, " åre

màde irrelevant" Snug and trosy in his high-{lung conf,eption

o{ "chaste desires, " I'ielander knows intui tively what love

they wilI have in ån "eternål bond," He elaborates,

answer inç his ot,tn rhetor ical

I s 1-. , because we
And whoLiy Irom
0bjects that may

And sturdy on Iy the

question:

=houid decline,
our thoughts exclude
the sense delude,
Divine?

No sLrre, f or i + none tran ascend
Ëv 'n to the vi si b 1e degreæ
O+ things created, how shourld we

The invisib Ie comprehend?
(77 -iB4)

The eternal objects, which åre the only objects {ree {rorn

deluding sense, årÊ ai I very we1 I, bLll we cannot attaÍn to

knowledge c¡+ them í{ we have imperfect knowledge even of

"things created" " The sublLtnåry experience is necessary

be{ore tnle cån begin to operate on higher }evels o-F

understanciíng, Here we may note the similarity with måny ol

Donne's 1yr ics"

lfelander then explains hotnr love anci knowleci ge on earth

are not merely'¡parts" of ii{er ä5 Ceiinda irnpliesu and do

not end at death. "Vertuous habits" (?O), Euch as knotarledge
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and love, belonq also to the realm o{ the soul u and ,'murst

t'lith it evermore endurÊ" (92) " He arqLles that i+ oLtr =ins
are remembered a{ter deaths ånd may be l-ield against Llss

surely it is reasonabie tc expect that "trLle and real joy"

(97) 1 äE wel I as vÍrtueu uri 11 aiEo endure" There is no

gaing to be based on negative s r ather than nosi tive

attitlrdeE5 a point Herbert made j.n De ver i tate and again in

De rel tqrone qentiliumz

Else should our Souls ín vain elect,
And vainer yet were Heavens laws,
t"Jhen to an ever i. ast i ng Cause

They qive å perishinS E-t{ect.

Nor here on earth then, nor above,
0lrr good af {ection can irnpair,
For where God doth admit the {air,

Think you that he excLudeth Love?
( ioo-oB)

In {act, Heaven wí1} simply be å place where what obtains on

earth ín å transitory {ashion wi 1' } be eternal there:

These eyes aga i n then , eyÊs Elra I Ì see ,
And hands aqain theEe handE en{old,
And all chast pleasures can be told

Sha11 u.rith us ever lasting be"

For i+ nc¡ use o{ sense rernain
lnlhen bodÍes ontre this li{e {orsake,
Or could they no del ight partake,

t^lhy should they ever rise again?
(109-ió)

Rei j.gious bei ie{s åre, o{ course, logÍca1, There is no point

in the regurrection of the body Í+ the sensÉs have all been

rendered inuti Ie"

Af ter this point the reasoning becornes qurite simÍ Iar to

that empJ.oyed by Donne in "The Ecstasyr " partJ.cularly at the
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Ðoint where the souls separate {rom the bodr/ and ',hånq',

slrspendeci in the aÍr between the iovers, and Herbert's LlsÊ o-F

"re{in'd" pårai lels that of Donne:

And i+ every imper{ect mind
lulake love the end ol knowi.edge hereu
Hor¡,r perf ect wÍ 11 our love be_. wher-e

Ai I irnper{ection i= re-Fin'd?

lfr_rch less your fairest mind invade,
l¡Jer e not our sou 1 s Í mmor ta I made ,

Our equal loves can make them such"
(11,7-24)

Irlowhere does Herbert come sc> close to Donne than in the last

four stanzas of the poemå

5o when one wing can rnake no wäy,
Tt^¡o joyned can themselves d i iate,
So trån two persclns propaçate,

lnJhen sÍnqly eÍther wou]d decay,

So when from hence we shall be qone,
And be no rnore, nor yoll , nor I ,
As one another's mystery,

Each shail be bothr yet both but one.

This said, iir her up-Ii{ted {ace,
Her eyes which d id that bear_rty crown,
l.rlere i i ke two starrs, that having {aln down,

Look Llp to {ind their piace:

Whi l_e such å rnoveLess si 1ent peace
Did seize on their becalmed senser
One would have thought some In{}uence

Their ravish'd spirits did possess.
( 1 25-40 )

At the sàrne timen the kind of world deEcribed here cones very

c Lc:ge ts the Pre-RaphaeI i te heaven o{ Rossetti 's ',Blessed

Darnozel " (Rossetti 5-6) . it wourld be interesting to know

whether Marvell read this poem and had it in mind Nhen he

wrote "A Dialogue between Thyrsis and Dorindar', where ,,thy

ear=/ lfay sleep with music of the spheres" {Danns ZZ}.
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i\oteg to Chapter Seven

't ThiE oriqinally aFpeared in
=eries), Va1" x" 222E Lee 139"

No fe s and Guer -¿es (4th"

::r Thc¡maE Careu¡ (I594/5-164O) t¡as the youngest son o-f Sir
ffatthE'w carer¡r, lfaster in chancery, and Aiice Rivers, daughter
o{ a Lord lvlavor ol London" Educated at Merton Col ÌÊgB,

cá¡ietoñ" Íñ¡áe táã¡; i"i". he *..o'p"niÀc C;;i;a;; ro rhe
Netherlands, but was sent back to Enqland a-tter a suarrei anrj
turned to wi t and debauchery" He hel d severa 1 minor
positions at court, inclurding Sewer in CIrdinary to the King(1ó31)" He served charles I in the First Bishops'Nar (1ós9)
but died soon a{terwards" Herbert descr ibed him as ',that
excellent [^lit" in the Autobioqraphy (95) and held hiE poetry
in hiqh regard" Carew wrote å måEque, CoeJun Br itannJcur/i
(t634), ä power-fui1y rnoving memorial to Donne, and sûme very
{ine erotíc poetryn includÍng "The Rapture",' See Rhodes
Drrnlap, ecl " The Poens of rhomas careru with his mäsque coelun
Br¡tannJcur¡l
Clayton , ed "

(ûx{ord¡ Clarendcn Press, t949) and Thr:mas
The Caval ier Poets "" SeJected Poens (Ox{r:r-d;

f,iarendon Press, 1,ç78) "

::t lrcf=ar]and hel íeveE that the most inlluential boek as {ar
ås the poems was concerned was d 'Aiçui I lon 's, becaLrge i t
presents å summary o4 optical theories {rom Eucl id unti I the
authcr's time" Extramission ås a scienti+ic theory was dated
by Ib2O, buto like cosrnology, survÍved in literature.
4' Robert GroEseteste (d, i253) r,'ras Bishop o{ L,inroln and the
{irst Chancel ior o{ Dx{ord Univer=ity. He was å poet, a
translator of Aristotle ({rcim Greek) and a theologianr åS
well as å philosopher. He stood up against Pope Innocent
IV's attempt to curtail tire independence o{ the English
chnrch" His phi losophy had "ä strongly lrleo-platonic f lavour,
and he accepted the Augustinian i I iumination o{ the intet lect
by the divine ideas" (David Knowles, The Evolutton of
ÍledievaJ Thought INew York; Vintage Books, IS6?f " ZeZr. He
regarded i ight as "the {irst metapirysical constituent o{
bodies and alsc, ås the genetic por^Jer o{ aL l beÍng" (zaz-3) 

"He beLieved that there was no cli{lerence between phvsics and
rnetaphysics, and that phi ioEOphers must study sc ienre,
colrnterÍng the beliefs o{ the Arístotetians" He was very
influential on the phí iosopher Roger Bacon.s For examp Le, Herbert's "Eiegy over a Tc,mb " ( i. 6L7) , whÍch
emp loys the cqnventional imaqery assotr iated wi th b iackness,
Here, "eternaì. night" closes up the surb ject's eyes and
=ti-FLes iheir light, which represents "knowledge and Love,"
For a discussion o-F this poem5 :;ee Paotucci II7 "

':' The Aristotel ian theery remained cLrrrent unti 1 åt least the
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pub i ication
and perhaps

'7 Comp ar e
"Ei egy Õver
l'he Red " and

o4 BayIe'= ExperimentaJ History of Colours (i664J
even unti I Newton'= Opt ics appeared in 1704"

thi.s r,"ritn Hei-bert's deI ineatir:n ol rolours
a Tomb: " "Dj.d you restore unto the Sky and Air

tJhi te, and b lew?" (Smi th 35) "

1n

"' Lady tf ary t^'lroth (b, L585) was the daughter of two poets, sir-
Robert Sidney and lfary, CoLrnte=s of Pembroke" 5he marr ied
Sír Robert tJroth in 1.6A4" Her book wås dedicated to her
{riend Susan, Countegs of ffontgomery, u+ho wäs unhappily
married to Phi 1i.p Herbert, Earl o{ lfontqomery, the mån who
now owned Herbert's castle" The chi ld was probably Lord
Henry Herbert (b' and d"L621.) 1 son o{ the EarI of Pemboke and
his wife, Lady lfary TaIbot. PhilÍp Herbert algo had ä son in
!621'1 but the EarL'g letter seems to indÍcete that Lord Henry
r as the chi1d concerned"

r':' ThË l ines {rom Darew are:
I do not love thee lar those thighs
hhose alabaster rocks do rise
So high and even, that they stand
Like sea-marks to some happy land"

l1 François de I'ial.herbe (1555-L62a) was notecl {or his odes,
sf whÍch he wrote a great manyr àñd were published between
t6o7 and rb7a" Lytton strachey praises his poem addressed to
Louris XI i i on the capture oÍ La Rochel le åE hav i nç
"restrained, measured and weighty rhetor ic, mov j-ng not to the
mugic c¡{ individua]. emotion, but of a qeneralized feeling Íor
the beautv and grandeur o{ hiqh thoughts" (Lytton strachey,
Landn ar ks r n f:r ench L t ter atur e
1.969f " 2r) "

I Ox{ord; Cl arendon Press,

r'r rhe paems by carewu whirh do not ccfncern us in detail, are
"On Mi=tris N. to the greËne slcknesse" ånd ,'To MrÍs.
Katherine Nevitl on her qreene sicknessr" Dunlap, j. 13, 17g.

'i;r Lange waÉ, inc j.dentaI ly, physician to the Ëlector palatine
Frederick IV, -Father oÍ the tri inter King, His description ol-
the condition, Ep ¿stoJa XX-I .' de norbo v irqineo is printed in
R. t-i" fula j or , ed. ClassJcal DescrJpt-rons of Disease
(Sprinçf ieìd: UnÍversity o{ lllinois Press, j.95S), 4BB"

r'4 For example: " I curred a great Lady in Londsn a{ èn Issure
of blood when aI I the Physitians had given her over with so
eåsy a medicine that the Lady herself hräs astonished to flnd
the ef{ects thereo{" (22)"

r.si some examples: t'l i l l iam Harvey , Exerc r tat jo anatom¡ca de
m¡f¡r rr'r,1 i< of <5ñr,,inits'rrc in ¡r.im-?;¡',,- t1L')Õ\^ C-h.-i-i.,-\aU¿Ul. I AUt aLIU=r
cheirurgia nilitarrs, id est opuscuJa mtlitar j-che jrurgtca
med ¡ corun var iorun ( 1634) ; and lfundinus , Ðe gen itura pro
G¿lenicts adversus peripatet¡cos (1,622). Herbert's {riend
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l-ice'ti (gee Chapter Twa) wro-t-e aqainst Harve5r's theory"

r¿' ThF openinq sf thi= Ðoem is trornpared to Carew's -lirst poem
on Kather ine l\evi i le, "Stay, cor^Jård b Iood e and do not yÍeJ.d,z
To thy nale sister beauty's {ie1d" and to Shakespearei Roneo
and JuJtet, IIIr v, Lord Capr-rlet shouts at Julietu "[Jut_, yoLl
çrpen-sickne=s carr ian I tut, you baqgage | / You ta1 low-{ace ! ',
(i"157-58)"

L"2 In Act V the statne o{ Hermione by Giut io Rornano j.=
described as being very reali.stic becauEe o{ the paintlng of
its skÍn, whích Leontes is warned hÊ must not smudç1e by
touching. And , oI cclurse, the gtatue is "a second sel { u 

,,

althourgh, ar because: äE Northrop Frye saye, "there never was
äny statue" (irJorthrop Frye, On Shakespeare INew Havenl yale
Uníversity Press, 198ó1, 169)"

x''v The nåme Helander means "a black person" " John Anbrey
descr ibes Herbert thus: " I sàw him several I times wi th Sir
John Danvers¡ he u,JaE a blacke mån" (Dick 2?2) "

n(:' Donno believes that the earliest version oÍ l"larvell's
poem, in the hand o{ the comÞoser t"Ji i l iam Lawes (1602- 1645)
and that the pr inted version appeared Ín 1ó59 ( 22't \

Herbert's Poens was not in print until Lâ63, but it wc¡uld be
tempting to think that Herbert mi.ght have known the young
fvlarveIl in the 1ó4O's" The metre is the same aE that of
Jonson's "An Eì.egyr " (No. XXI a{ Under-woods): "Though beauty
be the marl< of pr-aise" (Par{itt 158). Grierson, according
to l'locre Smith, bel ieved that some of the poems in lJnder-
woods Nere not Jonson 's, which prompted Smi th to r¡roncjer
r.rhether the "E1egy" miçht be Herbert's.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

HistorÍa e=t proxima
trarmen solt-rturn.

Guinti I ian,
V ì -<1
/l Ê I. Jl Þ

pc,eti= et quodammodç

Inst ¡fut¿o Orator ta

Historica] writing in England, at least until the middle

ai tl-ie sixteenth centuryu consisted of i ittle more than

chronicles lchich related, with varying degrees o{ accuracyv

the proÐress o{ events" There hJås some atternpt, as work=

Iike John Stor,l'= Annals çf EngJand (1592) or I'latthew Parker's

De anfrquztate tr itannJcae eccJesJae ( 1=72) indicate

(Breisach t74) t' to do mor-e than mereiy =et dov.,rn events, ancl

there wås a great interest in translatÍons from anc Íernt

historians, sLlch as lriorth's Plutarch or Phiiernon Hoilånd's

Livy" This tradition contj.nuted into the seventeenth century,

which was ä. 1so the "golden åge" of antiqLlärianism, suclr names

as Alrbrey and Dugdale requir inq no introdutrtion; a great deai

to encouråge these stud i es h.rd been done by the {oundat i on ,

in 1586, o{ the SocÍety o{ Antiquaries. History was å1so

relayed r oñ occasion, by b j.o_araphies such as Sir ThomaE

ffere's Htstory of Rtchard III (about 151S) which, {or all its

biases and innacurracies, was at least "à conscious attemot to

trompose the narrative rather than to narrate the events year

by year. " In acj diton to this, More's work wåB also marked by

"ä stress on human character istics" , " and a rea,Ff irmation o{
al-+ - +^--L:-- .-^ì-rt /n.-rrf =LUr v 5 LedLttLttu r uJc \Dr cISd,Llt lclcf ,r.

lTore's nàrrative was based mostly on his

Un{oriunateiy,

po1ltical and
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personal ideais, and Richard emerqes dÍstorted, an exempJum

not to be emulated and never to be admired. perhaps the most

notaþ ie o{ the histor ical works o-F the Turdor and ear 1v Stuart

period wcrs 5ir toJaiter Raiegh's Htstor'/ of the l¿tor ld ." r,"lhich

rres r,"rritten in prison whi Ie its author was ar,^raÍting

exPCutien" Ralegh makes hiEtorical {orces sL¡bsrdinate to the

r+il1 o{ God, but at the såme time he attempts to show that

human actions åre Ímportant, indeed åre more direct than

those o-f God, even i + they der ive ul tinrateli,z {rom hirn, and

must not be ignorecl " "There is not there{ore, " Raleç¡h urroteu

"the smallest accident, ulhi.ch may seem unto men as {aIlinç

by rhance and o-F no nonsequence3 but that same is caused by

God to e-F{ert samewhat else by" (Brei. sach 184) . The role o{

God in history wås not the only prevaiiing conception o-f the

age; histor ians hJere alsc' cÐncerned wi. th the role or the

monarclry and, by 'uhp sixteenth century, with the part played

by the ruie o{ Iaw, These iwo troncentE h.rd to be de{ined and

brought into a pråctical relation with one another in order

lor history to be properly understood, Law, Iike monarchy

itsei{ ' was thought to be almost immurtabie" an idea which r.,¡as

developed by its most eminent historian, sir John Fortescue,

in his De laud tbus Jegun AngJ iae (I471) 
" I t t,rlas For tesc ue

who made the distinction between dom tnJUrn regaJe and

dom i n ju¡n poJ t t¿cur¿ et regaJe, å concept pçhicl-r was to have

qreat reDel-cLrsEions i.n ihe seventeenth century (Fox só) "

TL..- Li-!-,-..i¡Lis 
'-r 

istoi-y Dp[ctilÊ5 rn part the accoLrnt oi how these twa

domains interact, in -fact, å study o{ the past in the' hope
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that its iegqons could be appl ied to the pre=ent. A figure

like i"iore's Richard IIi courld be used as å.n exe¡npJun ior

rltlers to avoid, because_. as Arnyot uvrote in his pref ace to

lrlorth's PJutarch, hÍstory wås "a certain rnle and

instrucii.on, which by examol.es pasto teacheth us to judae ol

thinçs present. and to -f oresee thinçs to corne" (Haddock lg) "

Runninç paral ì.el to Fortescue's dichctomy o* the 1aw,

there was also a distínction which humani=t historians drew

between pubJ tc and pr ivate rnorä1ity" It was graduat 1y seen

that good does not aì.ways prevai Ì u and that it nras possib le

to be a good ruler: ås cesare Borgia hras to lfachiavel l i in

fhe Pr ince, whi le not necessari Ìy being a good rnàn, an

apparent contradiction which would have been obvious to Bacon

in his Henry V I i and to Herbert in his Henr,¡ VI I I "

This concept o{ dichotomiEed rnqral ity was evidently very

di++ÍcuIt to qr-aspr ås "lrachÍavellian" became a perjorative

terms synonymous wÍth nolitÍca1 villainy":.;: In other hrord=o

hisfor ians discovered that merely presenti.ng models from the

past as models {or the present was a cjiEtortion; Thomas

BlundeviIle, in his The True order and nethod of t.trittng and

Reading Histories (1574) declared that nokr historians must

"tei I things ås they bJere done withourt auementinç them and

d j.min ishÍng them, or shJerve one iota {rom the truth', (Haddock

2A) ":r Thi= meant, for example,, that the habit a4 putting

speeches in the mouths o{ centrai f igures (as Thurcyd ides d id
I^,- D-.-J-t--\loi- rÊi-iciesl wå5 no -i'Jnqer f:ËnsÍci erecj propÊr historicai

Dräctice, because I iteral trnth r,las noN the ob ject"
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Blundevi 1 le and others did not" however, ramp ietely abandon

the dÍdactic =ide o{ hi=torv, because the actions o{

i i lustrious persons L{ere thor-rght o{ as rapab]-e o{ setting an

exampi.e, although history could not be re-t¡ritten by

historians, and it should attempt to expJain human actions jn

terms not onTv of rhance and environrnent, but aiso in terms

al what Blundevi I le c.rl leci the ,,inward calrse-.,, the very

e5sBnce o{ an individual's or/,Jn reåctian to the world around

him' Human conduct, then, could be exprained in terms of

detai 1s" "hor¡r one self -e{{ect springeth oÍ one self -callse,,

and how the contrary proceedeth o{ his contråtryr,' a5

Blundeville puts it (Haddock ZO't"

Fc¡]Iowing Blundeviile cåme Bacon, who changed the wäy we

look at history ontre again. and wrote hiE H istory of the

Reign of Ktng Henr,¡ vrI (1622), which served Herbert as å

model {or his overall method in Henry VIIIa this time the

Baconian influrence is undeníable, Bacon'E inductive method

rested -firmly on empirical {oundations, emphasising the

science c{ discip} ined enquíry" Yetu ås he points ourt Ín :,-he

New or qanon (1,620) I r,!e cån mÍsinterpret exDer ience because o{

r^,rhat he cal ls " Idols o{ the Theatre" (Bacon , or ganon 4g) ,

preconceived nc,tions or sy=tems o{ phi 1c,sr:phy r,.lhich hre use t6

explain experience, but which o{ten diEtart it instead. To

understanci something, Íor Bacon, iE to derive meaning from

the mater ial itsel -f , not {rom Eome a pr tor i idea or {ramework

imposæci Lrpon ii. it {oiior+s irom thÌs, then, that history

needs to be redefinedr oF at least clari{ied; it cannot be

1c) ci



simply an abstracted studv r/.rhich leaci s to abstract

genpralÍsation=, beceuse it deals r,lÍth individuals kJho ère

oper.rtlnç within speci{ic contexts, and, in f act , is

experience, The true historian, for Baconu had t,: be someone

intimateiy involved with his sub.ject, pre{.erabIy a mån o{

a-F{airs, whoge own insights and intel l igence could thus be

displayed so that an ÍnteÌ 1 igent prince or leader might

-F Índ the mater ial. to eluc idate statesmanship (Bacon , or ganon

54) " This obvioursly was in Herbert's mind when he dedicated

both his histor icai works to Char les i.

Lord Herbert wrote two works, apart -f rom his

Autobioqraph,/, r"lhich may be tronsidered historical; they are

The Expedttton to the IsJe of Rhé (?ió3O) and The Life and

Reign of King Henry the Eiçhth (1639)" The first r4as not

published in i.he author's lifetime, and in {act its English

version Héìs not made available untii 1860. The study o-f

l-lenry Vi I I, however, has the distincticn a{ being the only

work written in Engl ish by Herber-t to appear when he was

sti I Ì aÌ ive, with the exception o{ one or two poems" This

chapter will be troncerned with these two works.

The E.xpeditton to the Isle o'f Rhé

Be-F or e an y

will be liseful to

. ..- : ! i 
- -wf r LrtrL]! LJtt Ltttj

thoutsand troops

discussion o-F the book can take pì.ace, it

recap i tuLate the events which ied Llp to i ts

surf åte_. the Ìanci ing ol Buci<ingham wi th ten

on t.he smal l Isle of Re in Lâ77 hra=
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concernæd u.ríth the piight o{ *,he Hugueinots in La Roclrel}e,

v.rho r^Jære about to undergo suppress j-on by the arnries al Loui g

xIIi" ]-here ulere, however, nìany other {actors ror the

outtbreak o{ hosti l itíes in this undeclared wår e sorne o-t which

I shal l discuss here" First o{ al l, the marriaqe betureen

Dharles I and i-lenriette I'larie (nol^r angl icised to Henrietta

l'laria), Loui='s sister, had resulted neither in marj,tal ncrr

internatíonal tranqui Ì i i ty" Char les, ,'unhappy in his

marr iaqe" , " resented his brother-in-law's, , , reluctance to
join in a war against 5pain" (J,4. clarke 141)" llharles i

did not yet declare war, but "Ençland qave evidence ol her

hostí i ity to France in al I sortg o1 ways. and the diEsention

between her Kinç and ñneen seemed to re{lect the political

di+-ferences between the tuvo countries" (Tapié L7s). Louis

XIli felt, t,.r ith justi-Fication, that Charles I was

hvpocr Í tical i.n passing himsel { o-F{ ås the de{ender o{

rel ig ious {reedorn {or Protestants i.n France whi 1e Cathc, I ics

in Engiand suf{ered }egal and psycho}ogical persecution

through discriminatory acts of parÌ Íament. Louris had already

pointecl out this discrepåncy to Herbert in r624, althor_rgh

Jarnes I had done hiE best to maintain at least a low level o{

toleration, ånd the true {eel ings o-F the Eng t Ísh government

haci not made themselveg evident unti 1 Charles had married his

cathol ic br ide and they hrere instal ]ed ås Kinq and ñureen of

Enqland" "It appeared in retrospectr " J,A" clarke writes,

"that i.he two nations opposeci each otner not so much because

o-t their -Fundamental and irreconc i lab le interest= r ås in the
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f,on+lictinç personalitj-es o4 their soverei.gns" (J"4" Cl.arke

14I ) Thrs i= the rfne point urlon r.lhich French and Engl iEh

historians Feem to å.qree.

Yet i t cannot be den i ed that the -Fate o{ France 's

Protest-ants pÌayeci å cclnsiderabie roLe in the events o{ t627.

Üne aÍ their nrost dístinguished ml l itary tromrnanders, Ben jam j.n

de Rohan ¡ sÊigneur de Soub i-se, was ín ex i le at the Eng I islr

cc¡urt. havinç been de{eated by Louis XIIi in I622""t It was

on 1y the threat o{ än rnvasíon bV lfans{eId and his ProteEtant

armies whj.ch saved Soubise, and ulhen this hras averted Louis

had, reluctantly enough, as Herbert's letters showe con{ irrned

the Edict oi Nantes" The Huguenots remained relatively quiet

rrntil L627, although Soubíse made continual attempts to

enlist Enç1 ish help to {orce Louis to stop äny attempts at

cclnverting Protestants, Dur j.ng this per iod, ås hle have seen î

events in the Vaitel I ine and in Bearn tronvinced the

Protestants that their re i igion wåE not sa-f e"

In the aurturnn o{ 1626 Louis X i i I , sensinq a real

problem, sent l"larshaì" Basompierre on a special mission to

England, where he was snpposed to try and e{fect some sort of

recûnci i iation l¡etween the two trrowns be-tore matters went too

{ar" As; Victor-Louis Tapié states, however, "Charles i u,rent

sû íar as to ask lBasompierre] uuhether he had come to declare

h'är " ( I7A) " There i s seme r-FcrEOrì to sLtppoge ihat the

bel l igerent atti tude of the King had been enrouÌ-aqed by

D,.-1,;--L-- -^+ -*ì . L---.,-- JL- la.-,--DUL^¿llgrlGlrrr lluL Ullly IJELc{Llbg LllC IJLIKH Wcì:ã ptjf :ÞLìllcf J ly lìc)5LI IEI

ta Card inal Richel ieu. blrt beråLlEe he {eared Louis's
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Êxtensive rebui lding o+ the French navy. soubise and

Buckingham hacl drawn quite close to one another by 1626; ihe

Duke may ha.¡e been genuinely concerned with the niiçht o{ the

Hueuenots, tr at iea--t rnay have rel ished the idea o-F

appearinç åE their protector" Yet, {ar all his activitv

against the Dathc, lics, soubise himse]{ wè,s reluctant to

declare himsel{ {ormal iy as the "o{{icÍaI spokesrnån o{ the

Hnguenots, nor did he compromise their loyaitv to Louis xI i I

by setting himsel f up as their advocate" (Tap ié r7a) " He was

merel y a pr ivate ind ividurai acting on behal { or an oppressed

minority.

Nhatever may have been the subtleties o{ the matter 
u

Richelieu, 'For one, was seriously alarmed, a condition that

r^rås not al layed by Daptain Penninqton's unprovoked attack on

French shipping in the channel (March J.627) " At aborrt this

time ' RicheI ieu received intel Ì iqence that the Eng 1 ish urerç¡

planning ån invasion, althou_ah no-one knew exactly when it

bJas comì.ng, or í+ it would land c¡n Ré or the neighbouring

island çl oléron. Because the tatter had only a smal l

gårr iEon o{ some 12oo men, Louis x I i I issued orders for

troc,ps to be Eent to Dléron. a more Ìikely place to land

than Ré, tarhirh ur¡aE heavi 1y f orti{Íed" He then wrote to the

Rc,chel lais 'to åssure them that the royal troapg rÀrere not

beinq senr to attack themo but to protect them {ram an

imm j.nent EngI ish invasion. Lou j.s' position was strenqthened

iltrther by the {act, that Richei Íeu had just signed a treaty

wÍth spain,, and he hJåE undisturbed by the con{irmatÍon that a
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-F leet hJås indeed assemb I inq: âñd needæd on 1y { avour ab 1 e

urind to blow it to France"

The Isle o-t Ré ls not very prepossessinq" It Ís {lat

and narrow5 and Eepara-ued {rom the mainland by å strait some

two nri les wide" l-he island ítself is abc¡urt eighteen mi leg

long" It was de{ended in 1627 by tlre fortress o{ Saint-

ff ar t i. n , å nehr but as yet uncomp 1eted struc ture o-f great

sirenÇth' and it cc'ntained a garri.gon o{ abourt {ive thousand

rnen under the comrnand af lvlarquris Jean de Toiras, ån able encj

determi.ned qeneral, In addition to these troops, there hJere

soldiers on Oléron, and they courld all be sLlpplied

indef in i tely -f rom La Rochel i e. To oppose them, Buck Íngharn

had over ten thousand men anci sixtv ships; he uJas ålso

coLrnting on assistance from the Roche] lais, to which end he

had brought provisÍong designed {ar their use should they be

subiected to å síeçe by the royal arrny"

The only justification BuckÍngham had been given by

char les {or his incursion wås a set o{ instruct ions in which

the Kinç made the ciaim that Ërance was trying "to dispossess

us o{ that sovreignty in these seas which the Kingdoms a*

Great Britaln have qiven denornínatÍon Ls ic I and which al I our

AnceEtors have en javed ti.me out o-F mind" " charles made an

attempt to elucidate {rrrther by claiming that Louis wanted

"to extend his monarchy into the Oceen-- to the prejuciice o{

free trade & espetrÍaliy o{ our ffer-chants" (CSp tDom. Ser, J,

1.,iiì q-7\ T--iA I^.- Li- 
--.-! 

1:-Jivrri J// ì " iGH¡81 tar rrr> pål--r, caa] +ind no evicí pnce tnaË

either Louis xi r i Ðr Richei ieu had åny such intention,
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e I thouq h

commercial

being

he bei iÊve-= that the rivalry wås occèEic¡ned by

motivesr "the only real objeci o{ naval supremacy

protæc't commerce on the lriqh secrs,' ( igO) ,

Iy a mcnopoly which Charles r\,anted |ar EnolishsDeci{i.cal

cornmercF. charles's instruct j.ons to Burckingham make no

ment ien çÍ the su{{er ings ol the Hugr-renots,

Historians have d i scovered var i ous r.easons why

Buckingham

{orces. and

shourld have been macie commander oi the English

none o{ them is military" Towards the end oI

1625 I qtrposi tion to Buck ingham had grown to {ormiclab }e

proportionsî with attacks rnounted in part iament and ä

powerful alliantre o{ the earls of pembroke and Arundel

against hÍs pol icieE " I t was bei ieved that behind Pernbroke

and Arundel stsod the ñueen and her con{essor, the Bishop of

I'lende, who wås Richel ieu's nephew (RusseÌ i, par I ¡arnents 266) "

I t was evident that both pembroke and Arundel opposed

intervention on behal { or the Huguenots; this added to

Herbert's di{-f iculties in that he owed his ambassadorship to

the qood of{ ices of Buck inaham, but hras al 1 ied through fami ly

ties with the leader of the c'pposition to the Duke" it was

this -f actor ¡ ñe doubt, which contr ibuted to his lack of
-Favour in the court o{ char }es I , al though he seemE not to

have Io--t Buck Íngham's f r iendship cr that of his powerf u1

coltsi-n. l"Jhen Parliament rnet in L6zb, Buckingham folrnd

himsel{ facinç not only the hostiilty o{ the commons, br_rt the
+ r-+;..¡1.- ..Li-L 

--LirvË¡ L cìL Llvi ty i^jniËñ centerecj Llpon the Ñueen and her c irc ie.

conrad Russel I eLrms up what Burrk ingham had to deal wi th j.n
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1 /-1L "

Ai L

ile could not avoid a ?arl'iament; the Spanrsh warr
i n r¡h i c h he and Char I es had Í nvested too muc h
pol itical capi.tai to draw back, cor_r1d not be
sustarned urÍthout one- Even í+ there had been ån
immediate ppàce5 å Parl iament would proL:ably sti I I
have been necesseryr to raige the money to meet
arrÊårs of pey .rlready euled to soldiers and sai lors
under årms. Yet the very measures he had to tal<e
to survive a Par I iarnent ulere the same onpg r,,lhich
would {urther ulici en his breech wi th the French"
Parl-iament wanted peåce with the French, and yet at
the së,me time t¡anted meäsLtres aqainst recusant=
which Frc,babiy impÌÍed war with the French
(RusselJ., Par ljarnents 267) "

this points to the probab i I i ty that

pol itical qrounds, wes in real itrT a Nay f or Bucl<ingham to re-

establ ish his nrestige unrler the çuise of either protestant

champ Íon or aE de{ender of King char I es's r içhts upon the

high seas" At the Ìeast, it would get Buckinçham out o{ the

country {or å whi J.e, and the air might be c leared by the time

he returned victor ious" Both char les and Buck ingham, b 1 i thely

rgnor ing economic and poI i tical consequÊnces, tak ing I í ttle

¡rotice o{ an already-depieted treasurry, resolved to try
England's luck as

France, which cor-rlci in fact be justi-Fied on

European Protestant

to Ré was intended as a

a war againsf

reÌ iq ious and

power, and

sLlctress{u} extredition symbol o{ even

greater things to trome"

Buc k i ngham arr i ved of { the island on JuIy 1O, 16?7, ;rnd

immediately sent two emissaries, Soubise and Sir tiiiliam

Beecher, to sound out the civic authorÍties in La Rochel le,

t"Jhen they cë,me to the c i ty, they {ournci the gates had been

shut in their {aces; on 1y the intervention o{ cather ine de

on her son's behal{, persuadedParthenay, Soubise's mother,
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some cr.tlzens to defy lrayor Gode-lroy'= orders and admit the

rnessengers, Beecher then read e man i {esto wr i tten by

Buck ineharn r"rhich pro-f esseci char les I 's great sympathy wi th

the people oÍ La Rochei le; the prudent Rochel lais ] istened

pol Íte1y, br-rt did nothÍng" on July 26 the {irst encounter

between the French and the Enql ish took place .1 t pointe des

Sablonceàux" Toiras, outnurmbered two to one, hotly engaged

the Engl ish for several hours, and then beat an orderly

retreat to saint-ifartin. Siege war{are then beganu "conducted

with chivalry, but r¡rithout mÊrtryr åE Tanie puts it aptly

(182)"Í5 l-he EngJ,ish dug themselves in, hrrping that they

courld starve the

hi mse 1 { reÞor ted

French into surrender "

. "thi.s is a Flace

bt-rt, as Burck Ínqham

o{ çreat gtrenÇth 
u

invincible once per{ected, and in the imper{ect state. . " is

so stronç that the shortest way to take it is by {amine"

(Hardwicke i I 27-a) " Buckingham kept in constant touch with

the Rochei. lais, but their Ioyalties hrere divided, and twenty

thoLtsand men undet- Lot-tis XiII himsel-F r^Jere now watching thern

to see what they would dor ånd kept up trorrespondence with

both sides"

At this point Louis xili {elI ill, and the cornmand

devoLved upon the duc d'AnqoulÊme, who now moved the royaÌ

årmy close rcund the city. Richel ieu, rneanwhÍ le, hJas busying

himsel{ organisinç rei ie{ f or Toiras in the -f c,rm o-t boatloads

a{ suppl ies. ulhich he gent to st-i"iar-tin in spite o{ an

Ençi ish blockade. on septeinber to r some of the Rochel tais,

t.lho could stand the suspense no longer r râther {c,o1ish1y
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üÐÊned { ire

recovered "

=r-ib 
j ec ts " I

have r ea i i. sed

Brie{1y,

on the royal arrny, anci Loui=,

dec lared {orma1 war again=t

t waE at this juncture that

that his hopes hlere doomed to

u,r ho naci by now

hiE Pr otegtan t

Br-rckinçham shcurld

{ai lure"

this j.s r"rhat happened" Ship I oads a{ supp I i es

k{ere oetting through to Toiras, and the Enql ish kJere running

out of 'food and åmmunition" Nevertheless, tire French Nere

=ti I 1 severely outnumbered, and roiras had dec ided to

sLlrrender in ûctober 1{ no help arrived {rom the rnainland,

fln october B a large contingent o{ {resh troops came over,

and Ínstead ai preperinq {or surrender, Toiras contemplatecl a

counter-attack" The Enqlish had not retreived assistance {rom

La RocheÌ 1e, and ä.n exasperated and despaÍr ing soubise had

commented that "the people's hesitation haE been like that of

slaveg, who dare not proclaim their desire ior liberty lest

they should be beaten and theír yoke aÇgravated" (csp tDom"

ser,I 1vÍii 267-a) " RichelÍeu, on the other hand j hrð,s urging

the destruciion oÍ La RochelÌe, loyal or not, because he

cnuld never be persuaded that the Rochel lais would remain

lr:ya1 to the French Crourn¡

The Huguenots must be broken" I+ Ré holds eut" it
t.¡ii1 be an easy task" I+ Ré {alis it will be rnorÊ
di+{icult to destroy them, but it wiil still be
{easib ie è,s we} 1 as necessary that i t wi I I be the
soie remedy for the Ìoss o{ Ré; {or otherwlse the
EnsliEh and the flochellais uvil1 be united and
nower+u] " i,,lhether Ré is =aved or lcsts w€ will
have to carry the war Ínto Eng land, f or we shal j in
this wåy prevent the Eng 1 ish {rom extend inq i t into
*i-rc, in+cni-.- /T--¡Á 4Õ¡\\ I dUf E IÔ+I

ün september 27 Buckingham order-ed an a]l-or-rt açsault on
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st-irartin, and at the same time the Rochel ]ais att.rcked the

reyåI army_. thus opening the cj oor to a double disaster. At

the end c,-f ortober, l"larshal Arman d-Fród ér j.c de scnamberq

ar-rlved with L2oo more meri I and roiras launchecJ his long-

awar ted counter-attack " The Eng l ish nohJ had no rnore stornach

Ior {iqhting, and were drrven back to the shoreE on November

7 j in !reat disorder, they strugcled aboard their Ehins and

sailed home rn disgrace"

t"iith Buckingham de{eated" it was noN the tlrrn o{ the

Rochel l.ais, whca miracuJ.ously, helcf ourt r¡ith great courage

and deprivation for nearly twelve months, Ionç enoligh to

witne=s twc Engl ish -tleets cc,rne and qo without beÍnç able to

rel j.eve ti-rem. Dn ürtober zg, L6za, La Rochel te Eurrendered

to Richelieu_. and the royal troc'ps entered the city" The

Card inai , eppal led by the {amine and devastation , immed iately

ordered cartlr:ads o{ provisÍons to be de} ivered to the

survivors (clarke 154) " Some twel.ve thsusand peon 1e had d ied

during the terrible siege, and as LouiE Xi I i rnade his

tr ir-rmphal entry in {r-rl I parade armour at the head o-f his

troops, he saw only à city o{ the dead. Lor_ris {orbade

looting and rnåssacree and both he and Ríchelieu showed more

humanity than Pope urban vliiu who',himEel{ chanted a re Deum

Ín the VatÍcan" (Clarke i55) and then sent the lulost Christian

Kinç his hearty conçratulatj"ons.
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Lctrd Her ber t and the Exped ¡t ton

Herbert rlaims in hiE in'L.roci uction that he þ.ra5 asked to

write the book by the Duke o'F Ëurckinçham, and there is nG

dot-tbt that he {e1t Dersçnal loyal ty and -f r Íendst-rip towar-ds

the Duke' He måy have started worl< on the book in L6z'/-8,

but the assåssinaticn o{ Buckingham and the purbt ication o{

the Frencl-r account, Jacob Isnard'= Arcts sannart¿n¡anae

obsidio et fuga AngJorun a Rea ln.suJa (L62g) may have causecl

some delay in completion a4 the work" Herbert probably did

not {inish the book unti I 1ó3o at the ear-l i.egt" It was never

purbli--hede although a Latin translation was made by Dr"

TÍmothy Baldurrin, ä Fellow o-F Ali solrls, and publÍshed in r65.A

dur ing the { irst cromwel I ian Protectorate. In 1860 the Ear l

o{ Por,.lis åcquired and publ ished the manuscript, blrt the work

then sank into absolute and tromp lete ob t ivion g fiìÊr- i ting on 1y

r:ccasicnal mention in articleq-á"

Lord Herbert dedicated the book tc, charles I; because of

this dedication, and the Ínvolvement of Buckinqham in its

inception , The Exped it ion might be thought o{, at {irst

glance, as an apology {or the Duke and -for the diEaster, ànd,

ind irectly. a method o{ getting i ts aurthor into the good

graces o{ the King " But the unpopular í ty of Buck ingham,

almost uníversal ås it wåse and the fact that by the time

Herbert had f inighed the Duke was dead, rnake it rrnl ikely that

Herbert could have curried {avour this way, ln åny cåse, he

retreived his coveted Engiish peeråge in 't629, be{ore the bc,ok

wåE trofilpleted" charles I, f or his part! wåF ahJare o-F



Buc k i- ng ham ' s unpopu I ar

nrade ahJare o{ h i s ohrn ì

cr masterp i ece o{ the i

-Feit that he oweci a debt to

vindicating the Dnke he conld

f oreign pol ícv, l¡ecause the

i ty, and indeed yräE being increasing Ìy

Herbert's p iace-seek ing wonjd thus be

i i-timed gesture. He'rbert genui.nely

Buck ingham's memory, and by

alEo vindicate hls own vieuvs on

war wÍ th France had re--ul ted ,

indirectly, {rom the mårriaqe which Herbertg ås arnbassador,

had so vehemently opposedr àFìd whÍch opposition had cost him

his job" In any case, Herbert had mÍxed emotions; he begins

by =tating that had Buck inqham not asked him, he u,¡ourId never

have written the boak at a1l, br-rt his toyalty made hiin

resolve tc, do --o. He then indr-rlges in cr little jingcism,

claiming that when the French defeat the EngI ish, it is onty

through the use of superior {orce (which, in this case, wås

untrue) and even i+ it iE not for this reason, their

victor leE åre hol Iow. Yet he ends the ded ication in a way

u,rhirh. ås N" lfoelwyn lrerchant observess ,'courld EcårceIy have

been reçarded å.s molli{ying', ilyerchant 16);

1 wi 11 ende, there{ore, wíth è wishe or vobJe, that
your l"la jesty Ínåy always { i x your seL f e in that
degree crr state äs may be out oI the pou;er of
Flattery tc¡ rayse: otr Slander to depresse, or Ënvy
to turne -rside. (xxxi )

This hardly seems complÍ¡nentary either to Buckingham or

fharles I, especial ly coming as it did on the heels of the

DLrke's assåssination"

Herbert begins by tracÍng the history of Anglo-French

relationsr emphasising the pacific policy or James I end

praising James's co-operation with Louis xi i I ', in the midEt
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û+ his civi I I broyle= ancl di=gentions" ("J . He Droves his

pcint by =tating that aE Jameg's ambas=ador duninq that time,

he know= how slLrenuously the King worked for peäce between

the two natj.ons" He goes on to critícige James's policy

regerding the Ernpire (urhich he cal1s Arrstria) , and =tateE
tha-t- he does nat believe in peatre at åny price, which t^.ras

what the King had wanted" Jarneg's European policy, Herbert

cÛr'ìsidered' had -taileci ; "by entreatieg anci adrnonitions alone

Hee courld neyther restore his sonne-in-law . nr:r

sr-r{{icient}y de{end the re'formed Relligion in France" (4)"

It is obvi.cius -from this that Herbert {eit tha-r- the tr¡o issues

could not be entirely sepårateds Þven though he cornmends

James -f or pro-French pol icy- Nhen James d ied , he Ief t ,'å

troubled and perplexd conditísn of a{{ayres" " This changed

i.lith the accession o{ the "qrricke and -feareless" charles, who

was ready to waee hiar both lar Bohemia and for the Frenrh

ProteEtants" Herbert does not elaborate, but passes on to à

digcussion o{ the a1 I iances between Lonis xI I I and the

various German prÍnces against 5pain, and the general {ear c,f

the Empire's increasing power under the rule a{ Ferdinand I i.

The nt-oblem þiasr actrÇrding to Herbertrone o{ geoçraphical

1oç¡istics, ar how a wàr {or Bohemia cou}d best he {ourght in

Europe "

Char I es I and his advisers beiieved, Herbert tells LlE,

a French base would a1 1ow war to be ef{ectivelythat on 1 y

waged, and

joynte uni

even in 162= there !!as sti I I reason to hope *ar "a

tinge oLrr Forces to recover the Palatinate,, (g).
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I t wås 5 he thouqht u "no

what reåEOn cannot. and

reêson sti {f e-neci<ed and

reduced and recti.{ied""

nehJ thinoe that Ar-mes should evince

that by =trong Hand rather- than

str-ibborne disposjtions should be

i t was T iur thermore, in the

interegts o{ Fr-rnce to {avour Bohem j-a and the palatinate,

because France and the Palatínate hacJ {ormerly been alì.Íe=,

and heJ.p ing James's son-in-law would secure France " f rom

northern tEngl íshl incursíons. " Herbert biarnes the Frencir

{or Enç} ish disagters in the Low countriesr ås they "did

tl-lroueh the French-men's f ault f irst Lose their wäy-, and

after å çreåt part o{ their Lives" (lz). contrary to modern

histor ianss moreover, Herbert cites French inter{erence with

Eng 1 ish shipp ing " in the {ui I peace betweene the two

CrouvnÊs, " tronvÊniently omittinq to mention pennington.s

fcray" l-hese êre the reasc'ns Herbert gives {or the beginning

o{ hr¡sti l ities towarci s France.

Herbert aLways linked the event= in the Palatinate t^rith

the pJ. ight of the Hurgurenots, à result o{ hi= {ai lure to make

a Ðroper distinctic,n between religion and politics. Louis

xiil and Richelieu were rnuch rnore concerned with
consol idating the power of the monartrhy, and the eI inrination

o{ å rival and power{ul par-ty o{ the other re} i.gion wes

essentia] to åccamp i ish this" They simply ccurld not believe

ln the loyalty of the Hueuenots and the necessity o{ the

Edict of l\antes" It may BVen be said in this context that

Éven ihe polÍcy of Llrynes-. although prompted by his nårror,\l

rel ígious bel ie{s, wås as rnuch an attempt to strengthen the
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fiionarrhy ås anythj.n_o the more =ophÍstj.cated Richel ieu did"

1.r cannot be doubted, rnoreoveru that Louris XIiI himsel{ wa=,

per{ec-,-iy capable ol urnderstandinq the -line line between

rel iqì.on clrìd poi itics" An al1iånce with spain Nas rnore

irnportant than one wj.th England, íar the simple reason thai

Spain L"Jas adiacent to France anci Nas cathol ic, and its rLllerE,

t+rere Hapsburgs, t.lhat wås the Palatinate to France i + pÊace

cor-rLd be secured wi th Spain and the Emp ire? Herbert's

{rustration and indì.gnation against France ref lected, åt

Least a-fter- L625, that oÍ his çovernment" charles Iu uniike

James, had no "pol icy" at al I , beyond identi f yÍng himsel. {

wi th Buck inçham and those who had f rrrced the span ish wàr on

hÍE {ather, ånd hÍs rTìcrr-t-iage, lar {rorn solvinq anything, had

made matterg worse" Herbert's historical method. at least in

the analysis o{ the openinq scenes of this undeclared r år5

echoes what he hed been saying all along in his dipiornatic

correspondencei it is å,s i+ the bool< had been written by

Herbert the constrÍentious iristorian at Least partial ly ås a

vindication c,{ Herbert the {ar-seeinq statesman,

Chapter Two opens with e disrussion o{ reasons why Ré

was chosen as the ì.anding site" It hras near La Rocheì. 1e, burt

aiso to Spain, and would be eåey to de{end i+ Engì. ish sea-

pohJer prevai Ied " Herbert cornp lains that the invasion p lans

brerÊ not t<ept secret enouçh, and that intet I igence enabled

Louis to gather an årmy and "assemble near the caast o{

Poictou" (1ó)" Herbert now påuses to intraduce uE to his

straw-man and arch-enpmv, Jacob Isnard u the French
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rhronicler, rz,,rhose "sleinht and trivialj objections: ås being

scarge considerabLe, or worthy any anshrere, may be Dassed by,,

(L7) " Herbert has absol.utely no Íntention ol al lowinç Isnard

to be passed by, and he leaves his digression to launch e

f r-rl1-scale attack on the scurrÍ lours Jesuit,

Rossi, one of the -f ew cûrnmentators on The Exped it ion,

seemE largeì.y to accept Isnard'= åccount o{ events, and even

åqrees with him that there hJerÊ atrocities Ëommitted bv the

Ençi. ísh. Dn the whole, he thinks that the whole episode u.rag

nothing morF than a Ìarge-scale duel. s år-ì af {air o{ honour

nndertaken rnerely to demonEtrate the couraqe c,{ the Engl ish

and the mi l itary sk i 1i of the Dul<e o-F Buck ingham (RossÍ I I ,

454)' Herbert u'¡ould have disagreeci . once cornbat started, it

took the normal course that combat dÍd in the seventeenth
centurv; there was chivalry, and there k\ras brutal i ty, By tl-le

end oÍ the cåmpaign some four to six thouEand rnen had been

killed and injureci, and it seems there-fore rather uniikerv

that either ToÍras or Buckinçham saw the engaçernents as

duels.

l-he French" Herbert

treat i es and o{ hav j. ng

wi I I not contend wi th

the sarne time. Herbert

and only ciaims that

unurittingly" , "-uook

Luxembaurg'E detentj.on

26, I6'26) r,,¡hich Herbert

says, åccuse the Eng Ì i sh

a "Puniqlre-Faithr" burt of

lsnard in "fowle

dses not disprove

EnqlancJ "s1ow1y,

Armes" (20).

c:f Ençlish ships

blames {or the +

I anguage "

Isnard 's

ç{ break Íng

course he

(19). At

contention 
"

andu ås ít hJere!

I t hras the duc de

at Bi.aye (November

inal determination o{
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the Engl isir to retal iate5 cìnci England attackerci French ships

only when a gtat-e o-f hc,str 1j.t j.es actual Ìy e>:istecj " Herbert

çoes on to claim that Soubise had nothinç io dr: r,çith the

expeditionr ålthourgh he does not say why he accompanied the

fleetr uflless we äre to åE=ume that he merely needed à ricíe

to see hov.r his msther wås getting along in La Rochel le" i^Jhen

soubise went with Beecher to the city, Herbert te1 ls usr j.t

r4,åE utnder the pretence o4 vi=iting his mother I

HavÍng disfliissed Isnard so far, and denied a role to

soubiseu Herbert then claims that a{ter Beecher and soubÍse

spoke to the "senate" (the llayor and counci i ) o{ La Rochel Le,

they immeciiately agreed to assist Buckinqham in whatever way

they could " Shortiy a{terwards, the chivalrours Toiras,

having been in-Formed that the Engl ish were suf {ering {rom

Eea-sÍckness, and that in qeneral ',a11 things were in

con{usion and turmult" (?9) . ordered ån attacl<, which the

Enç1ísh, outnr-rmbered, repulsed" Isnard, says Herbert,

concealed the reai numbers o{ French troops, ånd he points

snobbishly tc¡ the number- o{ "_qLiality,' trasuåltj,es on the

French Eide, but admit= in the end that the EnçJ. ish also

suf f ered heavy losses. Herbert aLso questir=ns Isnard 's

method of trounting trasualties, but the details of this do not

real1y concern Lis here.

An interesting aspect o{ this ear}y section a{ the work

is Heri:ert's apparent backtrack ing in the next chapter. He

becomes extraordinari ty de{ensive atiout his Iack o{

qltal ifications far writing the book. but hÊ neverthetess
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attacks Isnard '= command of the French lanquage {cr the

=imple reason that Isnarcj criticised l3uckinqharn's French in

the mani-{esto which hJas delivered to La Rochelle, A{ter this

rather pointle=s cÍ i_aressj.on Herbert breal<s orr and returns

to his {c¡rmer topic, exp}aining that "this expedition hras

undertaken r,.rho11y without my knowledge and not digrlosed

be{ore it was {r-rIly resolved" (42). yet Herbert says he

"mu--t not deny the cåuse u\,as .j ust r ,, and co'tinues:

f\eyther shou I d i t have rnoved mee that I esse mot i ves
have hereto-Fore been cåLrse= of greate víctor ies"
For not alwaies {rorn the past, but present and even
{utuire times (bee it spc'ken in ä good hower)judgments åre to bee taken r^rhere the whole f rame of
businesses åre 1aÍd be-fore us, (43)

o+ ceurEe5 if Herbert i= discharcÍng a debt o{ {riendship he

can hardJ.y deny the justice o{ the trausÉr âfld Ít may be

expected that he will now try and prove that Buckingham h,ås

aE great å general äsr såy, Ti ily or Hans{eld" This is not

what he does" He reminds the reader agaì.n ånd again of

Buckíngham's personal rouråger but he also stresses the

Duke's willinçness to take advÍce; tar exampJ.e, when it is

clear that the English arp defeated, Buckingham neither
{içhts å pointless battle nor beats a hasty retreat, but

"cai1d together a selecte counsaiIe ol worthy persons, hee, ",
de=ires them to speake their minds -treeIy" (268-6g).

tsuck ingham seems to have been, åt Ieast in his knowiedge o{

the capab i i i ty ç4 the 5t-if artin {ortresgs correct in assuming
+Èrr+ ^^ì., f --l-L¡ìê,i oí-r -i.y'tamlnÊ t{ûLriú te+Ëåt the French, anci there 1s nû

evidence, at least in Herbert's account, that he k!¡äs ever
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headstronç c:r L!.nreasonable" llcu,rever, it is appe.rent that

Herbert u.rð,s havinq sclme di+{icul.ty in makino a träse far

Butckingham'= handlina o-F what wes j a{ter all, è disagtrous

venture" The Ëar1 oj: Por,.ris euotes Sir HenrV Notton.s

comments on 'f he Exped ition, which sum it Lip ås wet I as

anyone's:

ThiE action, as I hear-. hath been del_ ivered by a
lrloble Gentleman o{ much }earnÍnç, and act j.ve
spirits, himself the {itter to do it right; which
in trurth it greatly ¡¡anted, having {ound rnore
honourrab I e cÊnELrre j even f rom some o{ the Frenc h
ulriters, than it had general ly amongst olrrEelves at
home" ltlow, becausÊ the said work is not yet
-f 1o'ring into the 1içht, I wi I1 but i;weep the r"tày
with å {eu.¡ nr¡tes; and these only touching the
Duke'E Çwn deportment in that Island, the ÞroFer
sub j ec t oi rny ahrn qr_r i I i , (PowÍs xx)

The che.pters {ollowing (to chapter xxxII) dea} with the

detail.s at the trampaign itsei{, which mäy be assumed as

accurate åE that o{ isnard" The two writers generally äçree

in the outl j.neg al the campaign, and both have a tendency to

cr itic ise the other 's ¡n ¡nu t¿ae rather than make åny ser iours

counter-attacks" It must be admitted here also that the

present writer'g ignorance o{ mi I itary tactics and his

aversion to reading about them makes it di+-ficult for him to

paES e judgment on Herbert's ski I Is in this area, and

there{ore h i s comrnents cån on I y be vå!rue and çenera 1 ,

Iferchants hJithout expressì.y statrnç why, iE o{ the oninion

that Herbert waE {ai.r lv êu cour ant r+i th such matters, and in

this he is supported by Rogsi (i'lerchant 22; RosEi II, 4ss),
u^,-a-,-!,ñei-Dei-ï. s Eï.VlÊ tn tntg bcrok ts rather proÌix, perhap=

because he is trontrerned rruith vj.ncj icating Buckingham on the
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mi I i tary lervel " His "isnard-ba=hinq" måy indeed be

interpreted as a =mol<escreen {or knourring that the Duke wa,g

not å greåt general, but beinÇ unwÍ 11ing to critic j.se him

ooenly, especial ly a-f ter havinq dedicated the book to charles

i . Buck ingham rrrêy r oi course j have taken so much counsel

si.mply because he did not l<now r";hat lo do in the situation.

and his indecÍsivenes= couid only be disgurised by continual

re{erFnce to the inaccuracy and un{aÍrness o{ French

arcounts, The Exped it ton to the I s Je of Rrlá is not one oÍ

Herbert's better books, burt it is wc¡rth reading ín

conjunction ulÍth ignard because at ieast both sides of this

event are presented and may be compared,

irnrned iacy which Herbert can br ing to sorne

also, is not to be missedc

The sense ol

o{ the events,

For the English were then in great want o{ atl_
thínqes, and cheefl.y of heajth¡ least åny thinçe
ghourld bee omitted that might bee to the purpose, å-Fier-shippe¡ by the {avour o{ the tide and winde,
r^rås sett a f iote, to {a1l into the lrlavy, but it
succeeded noti {or be-Fore it could take e{{ect it
was drawne a side by the French and consumed in his
owne Flames" The day at length cleering our men
did beate this nåvy r,rith their greate shott, . But
the Eng I ish r/,rere not content wi th this, Ther fore
they rann to the sands in two divisions, with
in'uention to draw out the French to {ight in e
place altogether advantaqious to them, But the
garrlson hJas so busy in takinge their pFovisions
ot-rt of their Ehipps that i t þ\jas not eåsy to provoke
them" " ( 153-54)

The last chapter o{ the work elaboratæs on Her-bert's

statement that he has "written nothinçe out of partiaÌity,'

428L) in hÍs account o{ the expedition" It Ís addressed to

French readers, and in it Herbert pro{eEses "to have sayd

nothinge here r¿uith desire to of {end you. . " The rash f o} ly o4
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I snard indeed provoked mee =o larr aË I thoug ht i i -f i tt not

to leave it Llnrorrected " í28i-82) He attempts to exp lain

his ol^Jn roLe as ê higtor ian. .lncJ str ives to conc luci e on an

objective noLe¡

I must såy that there was enough done Ior honor 
-.

tco murch {or e{-Fu=icn o{ biood Çn eyther parte"
Lett both Naticlnsl therfore, have their due Glory.
1-t wÍ I I perpetual ly renahln=, you that you Dreserved
both Cittadel ls; that you a{{ected a sa{e rather-
than è cì aubt{r-r1l vicior ie (as beinge that which
årgups best the providence o{ a Generall) besides
that qreat slaughter you made o{ our men and
tak Ínçe away oI our Coui lors r måy bee reputed
amonge the chee{est Trophees and spoÍ les you have
ever go'i:ten " ( 2BS )

He then goes on to enutmerate the var ious victor ie= hron bv the

Enç 1 i =h, the number of gLÌns and so {ortho to the

d isparag ing o{ the French, bee qranted that the

French did triumphe over the venquished, " he states, "it rnr-ist

not bee denyed but that the Ençì.ish trir_rmphed even over

taken,

tt\/ r I ¿
TT .T L

Victory it gel{e" (2id6) Yet even this gtatement

the

i_

mitiqated by the cÐnclr-rdinq påssages o{ i.he work, which

articulate Herbert's wish that both nationE may have learned

thai peäce and harmony is better than wår and discord;

This freely interposed judgment concerninçe the
pasgàges betwixt both nations, that you r,,¡ho åre
wcrthy mÍnded wi I i not take i i I is mV desi¡-e 

_.

beinge ready with the säme temper to heare yoLlrs,
Lett it be law{nl {or every one to de{end the
dignity e{ his Cr-rntreyr ufllaw{uli Íor any to sowe
or nour i sh the seÉds c,f d i ssen t i on, This, i{ it
bee åpproved by yoLr r I shal i I i ttle esteeme al 1

þJranqlers wlro, in my epistle to the reader _. shal l
{ incj their reaci y and perpetua} 1 answer.

Fare you well, in the meane tvhile, and exercise
ali mutuaiì testimonies of gooci rariii, (2u_7J
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fhe Life and Retgn of Kinq Henry VIII

Thís is å {ar rnore substantial vvork than the Exped tt ion 
"

Herbert empl.ovs .rl I the historica j iools at his di=posal, and

in {act Henry vIII is, as I hope to ghornr here, a pioneering

ulork c'{ hi=iori.ca-l- scholarship" As guch, the dedicaticn to

Dharles I prr:videE sÐme evj.dence; Herbert was workj.ng fronr

documents prûvÍded by the King, and indeed the eenesis of the

book, å,ctrording to Herbertu trame ,,f rom your lfa jesties

partirular, and ( i may say) unexDected trommånds. ,,2

" I åm not iqnor-ånt, " Herbert exp 1ains, ,'that the King,

whose HÍ=tory I write. is sub,ject to more obloquíes, than åny

since the worst Roman Ëmperors tirnes" (A-A".). He then goes

cln to explain exactly how he sees Henry vijT as å subject Íar

bíography:

Br-rt I shail little cåre rar censure, ås Ionç as the
testirnon ies I use do åssure and warrant me; since i
pretend not to describe him otherwisee eithel^ good
or bad, but as He real1y r^Jàs, Only where he holds
åny doubt-Ful i part, I conceive i t wi I I be but just
to give a {avourable tronstruction. For i+ even
private men will expect the Ìike Ín their own träse,
i t r,tri l I be much more clue to pr inces: both ås a
Feverentre belongs to their personE, and that they
above al 1 others must be thought to endeavour the
coÍnînon çood, who wi l L suf -Fer more than åny else in
a eenera I ca l arni ty. ( A, )

A k ing, Herbert dec låres, has rnore r i,ght than a pr ivate

índividual to be qiven u wherever possible, the bene{it ol the

doubt, becaurse one muEt assurne that a monarch degir-es the

good o{ his peonle. Thi s be I i e{ was s al roLlrse " åt the base

aÍ James I 's theorv o{ the Divine Riqht o{ Kings; i t r.\rås nct

that a King nould del iberately choose to do evi l, becåuse his
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r eso on s i b i I i ry to Ëod wåE so arruÊsomË " Herberr adrnrts this

{ree1y i.n his introdurction: {irst he säys that "the advantage

ol meny 1E seldonr obtained without the detrirnent of Eome, "

and then that "reason of State" Ìs to,,procure the greater

gcrod: 5o that i+ sorne mixturre o{ i 1i be discovered therein,

ii. mÍght concj uce to the qenerai" "

Herbert then eI aborates further on hi s i dea by

incjicating what he believes the "state-Government" ouqht to

be like, i{ the above maxims are allowed as qivens:

I wish yet that good Pr inces mey seldorn use thie
max im, i t being (at best) but a dangerous and
suspected wisdom" Since State-Governmentu where it
i-= weII-admirristerecl , wijl rarely need such helps,
nor otherwise than aE extrerne and last remedies,
Theref ore in my op in ion recollrse shoulcl not be had
to them, but wher-e other meåns {aiI; the practice
o{ Verture and Piety beinq alane a just exercise lor
å healtirf url and wel l constiturted Commonyvealth,
Neither will there be any danger thiE h,ay o{
distraction; those cauEes which make men good,
uniting them best" " "yet experience teacheth, that
neither {ortitude hath been aì.ways successful, nor
temperance safej nor jurstice it self opportune: the
-Fury and inEolence o{ cutragious people having in
some insurr-ectÍons grown to that excess, that it
hath been more wisdom to pass by a whi1e, than to
punish them, So that unti, l a due election and
choice be had, even vertue it --eLf will be
':bnox i ous. (A:;¡-A:r:)

Herbert expresses sÍmi I ar misg iving= on the open ing Fàge o{

the work itEeI-F" " It iE impossibler', he states, "to draul his

Picture wel I whs hath geveraL coLlntenancÊ5,,, and he Ís

particularly ccncerned u,rith the last days of Henry Vi I i , when

the King {e1l "at last into such violent troLrrses ! ås in

c'f,mmûn rp 1n Loi-r ûFragatecj nof a I i ttle irom those virtnes

which at { irst ma.de him one o-F the most renowned pr inces c¡{
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f,hrigtendom" (i) " Thj-s par-ticular king, instead a* sinkinq

into a peåce{ui and tolerant old agBr ,,Ínverted al l , " as

Herbert purts 1t-. and became ä. terribie tyrant. This state o*

a-F{air= seems to have been largely responsib 1e for Herbert's

wj.shing to r,rrite abourt Henry vIiI; he wished to see what

makes a man quch as Henry undoubtedly r^rås dur inç a large part

o{ his reign, turn into a man "c){ whom ncl one thing mäy

cDnstantlv be a{{irmed" "

A random selection c{ mociern histor ical bioçraphies ot

Henry vI I i seems to restate Herbert's di lemma, and perhaps

even the nndoubted 1y great resoLrrces o{ psychob iography lrave

stiÌ1 been unable to anshler the questions r¡hich the

personai i ty o-f thi= män pose {or those who str-rcl y him. Lacey

Baidwin Smi th tronc ludes in his trook Henr'¡ V I I I : The Mask of

RoyaJty, that "it måy be well to remember that the years

rareì.y br inç out the best in us; rnen, ci epr ived o{ the masks

t'rÍih whÍch they cc¡nf r-ont the wor1d, becomer Ee to speak,

'trcf r- icatures o{ themselveg. " AI i smi th cån do at tire end o{

the chapter is to quote t^Jhitman's Sonçr of llyseJf u "Do i

ccntradict mysel{?/ very well then I contradict myseT+ 1/ (I

arn large, I contain rnultj.tudes. ) (L. smith 1s) and conf j.rm

Herbert's observation that "it iE probable contradictorj.es

=holrld ågree to the same Person" ( 1) " A later historian

stiil than smith, caroì. Iy Erickson, writes in her- pre{ace tc,

Great Harr'/ i The Extravagant L ife of Henry vI I I ( 1?go) that

"He seemed Lo know everything, be everyhJnere at ontre"

(Er ickson L4) and G" R" Et ton chose to over Look the



trontrãìdirti-on=, although rienigrat

which " L ies r,.ii.th the Kinn" (Ë1

concentratÍng sn Henry'= attempts,

inq "the. "blood euiltu"

tcn, ltenry VIII 22, and

at the end o{ hrs reiçnn
-rO p Ur SUe

religion"

"moderate orthodoxy" (Elton, Tudors 'Z()I) in

Smj.th quotes the Danish historian Øve Brinch

descr ib inç Henry as "a psytrhopath o{ the boasting ,

swagçerÍn_o, sel{-maintaininç and sel{-g}orifyÍng type', (L"

Smi th i4) and, r¡{ raurse. t,.le have the verd ict oÍ char 1es

Dickens that Henry wäs "a b lot o{ b lood ancl çrease Lrpon the

history of England" (L" Smith l4). FinalIy, J.J"

Scarisbrick, perhaps the most jurdicious of recent biographers

o{ the King, noint= c,r-rt that Henry tn,as "å hugee consequential

and ma,jestic -Fiqure, " who "had raised monarchy to near-

idoi.atryr " but who also e{{ected a permanent division in the

rel igion o{ hís subiects and !"rho was. in the wcrds of the

French ambassador chastil1on, "å wonder{ul man, , .but ä,n o}d

{ox " (Scar i.=br ick 4çB) " As Herbert saw i t.

tPrintre'sl have many r^Jays tc, be r¡ise, and =eldom err
whÍ Ie they keep their Estate and reputatÍon,
l\othing is so easie as to reign , i { the bodv o{
Government be well {ramed" Let the Counterpoises
of Reward and pun i shment go ar ight, the tnJhee] s o-t
this --trreät Clock seldom {ai ]- 'fhis King used both
ulell so long ås his meåns and complexion suffer'd
him; thor-rqh at last, Ðassi.ng these bounds on either
síde, he cannot be denied to he.ve f al len into
divers irregularities. (Z)

I t can be seen {rom these e>r trac'ts that Herber t 's

purpose in this book is partly dici actic. styles. in fact,

states that Henry v r I I hJas an e><amp le of one o{ the

historical stud ies " intended å.s manuals {or statesmen', (Fox

50), its dedication to charles I wouid tend to bear tiri=

<:2n



interpretatíc,n out, and the origi.nality o{ the worl< }ies not

in thiç aspect, whirh wa= trornrnorì to the ågp, br-rt in Herbert's

Llse of original document=" and in his re{us.lL to turn the

book into a qlor-i{ication o{ monarchy. I{, aE Robert Hooper

claims, the sevpnteenth centurry hrås a time u,¡hen men tried "io

ghore up the most prec i outs e I ernen ts out ol the emb l emat i c and

sacrarnental past" (HooDer 1ó3), then Herbert was tal<ing an

oblique router åñd the emblematic value þJas, at best,

dub i ous "

As we have noted, Båcon'

Henrx¡ V I j' gerved " at least in

E Htstor:¡ of fhe Reign of Ktng

partr ås a model for Herbert's

Bacon, urnj.ike Herbert, did not

and tronEtructed hÍs narrative

work on Henry VI i i However,

have access to documentationu

upon chronicle histories such as those wlrich Sh.rkespeare used

for the background to his history p Iays. He bel ieved that

the chroniclers werÊ accurate inso{ar ås actual ly re}ating

the {acts r^lås concerned, and Bacon u\ras not Ea much interested

in the "{acts" o{ the reiçn of Henry vII but in a portrait o{

the King himEel {, As B" A" Haddock points out, Bacon 's

pLlr p ose was to wr i te " å

pr inc i.p Ìes of statecra{t

have rnade the Histor,/

instrutr t i on " ( Haci dr:c l<

cornmitted !^I t,

shor tcom i ng s wh Í

use{u¡I exenpJum

hirnsel-f , had an

character study in{orrned by general

," and "åny attempt at {lattery would

useless as å source o-F pol i tical

24). This rneant that Bacon bJaç

explaining his subject's mistakes and

ie at the så¡-ne time holding Henry Vi I up as a

for Etatecra{t" And Baconr âs a statesman

idea ri{ the genaral principles o4 statecra{i,
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r,!hÍch meån t ti-låt ¡tH could ju=ti{iably apÐÌv l¡is

interpretations to Henry'= rei.gn.

ß+ roLlrser the book also geve Bacon ä chance to apply

his own phi io=ophy to historical wrLtinq, especiai 1y ås it

appl led to sorrre o4 the moral questions which arose al the

very beginninq qi Henry VII's reign" In -Ëact, Henry cauld

have been (and indeed hJas, by some) cc-¡nsidered a usurper; he

cåmÊ to the throne by kiiling the incumbent, Rj.chard III, and

his clairnsu in spite of his marriage to Richard'E niece, r\rere

nc't exactly strong " Bacon exp lains Henry's soLutions to

these and other problerns in terms oÍ the times at which the

king reiqned; those vrrho accuse Henry VI i o{ Yiachiavel l ianisrn

and usury (amonçst c,ther sj.ns)

Butterf ield rnlould later term the

åre s j.mp 1y commi ttinS what

"lrJhÍg fallatry" of historv"

emutlate Henry VII, t,rho,

not popurlar ruler-, would be

{orced tc study the k ing 's awn charaster in relation to his

tiines and tc¡ hÍs meihoci s of ruI ing, and understand r,rhat

worked {or hÍrn and what d id not"

There Nas another d imension to Bacon 's treatment o{

history, ulhich was also important to Herbert" t^lhere

historians 1íke Raleçh emphasised the role o-F Eod or Divj.ne

Providence in history, Bacon split understancjinq into two

areås, that which cc,ncerned natural phenomenau and that which

concernÊd the divine, Haddock explaì.ns j.i thuiE;

Acquired in rad ical Ìy d i {+erent ways, these types
o{ understandinç rdere mutual}y exc}usive. 'For all
knowledqe adrnits o{ two k inds o{ in{ormation '

Anyone who admired and wished ta

after all, was a success{ul, i+

?Õ-
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I wrote B.rron 1; '-uhe onæ inspired bv divine
rpveiatj.on, the other arising {rom the sensÊs.,
The char-acter o{ the 'good ' I i.{-e. f or examÐ le, kras
a matter c,{ revelation ¡ but the prudentÍai
nìanagement o-F rnen had a place within the science o{
man oncÊ these parameters had been estab I i shed.

(Haddock 73)

Thus when the hÍstorian trame to explàin5 -for exarnple, the

po j itical manoevres c'r Henry vI T, he tnraÉ per{orming a

scient¡fic act, and the Divine Purpose had no place in the

exp 1 anation ' History was not, as Ralegh had c laimed, the

workinq-out of a divine plan-" but real. Iy a ,,sc j.ence of man,,'

Haddock quotes Bacr:n as statíng the histor ian 's task, in

partr äs "to cäri-y the rnind in writÍnç back to the

past. " " {reeì.r¡ and {aith{u11y to report, and by the i ight o{

word= to place it be{ore the Fyes" (Haddock 27) "

Herbert'E work uEeE the chron ic lers 1n rnuch the Eerne r^räy

as Bacon's did. but, as Haddock notesn while Herbert had the

correct qual if Ícations as å man o{ a-F{airs, "he coupled thrs

with the di l igenre or the schoLar in his seven years of

intermittent iabour on the original sources which

supplemented and corrected the retreived acconnts" (Haddock

2s). The ci iiÍgence o{ the schoLar, however, mLrst be balanced

tvith that scholar's vieur o{ his subject, whÍchu a{ter all.

was å king generally cÇnsidered, as Herbert points out ín his

dedication to King charles, a tyrant and oppressor: uñ1 ike

Bacon 'E sub ject, å ruler {eared and respected, but never

denounced ås å tvrant,

T¡ :-i ¡- 1s Ëner-etore hJortir consrci er ing what Herbert tholrght

about the monarchy" His pol itical apprenticeship, incleed his
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fãreer q

T

Herber t 's

equivc,cal

had been under a system rLhere, j_n the worC-- o{ James

The state o+ nronarchy is the suprËmest thinç upon
earth" For kinqs åre noi only Gcd's ]ieurtenant=
upon ear th, and s 1t upon God ' s throne, br_rt even try
God himsel{ they årÉ cal.led gods" There be three
pr inc ipal simi i itudes that i i Iustrates the state o{
monarchy" tne taken aut o-F the word of God, and
the two r:ther out o{ the crounds o{ pol icy ancj
phi losophy, In the Srr iptures k ings arE cal 1ed
gods, and so their pc,t,r,er after å certain relation
compared to the divÍne power" Kings åre also
compared to -fathers o-F {amilies, {or a king is
trurly parens patr rae, the pol itic {ather a{ his
people. And lastly. kinç¡s are trompared to the head
o{ this microtrosrn of the body of rnan,

(t^lootton 99)

own thoughts the two gods he served were

["ie have already seen some o{ them in his

satir ical verse. but bett^reen thÍs and the J_64e's u with the

Henry VIllF)<ception o{ u-rhat he al lows hinself to express in

(at the beqinning and end only) o Herbert says

touc hing upon

nothing. Yet

in 1.642 he ulrote "ßuestions Obed i ence to

maç¡istrate

qLrestion, " tdhat i { Pr i nces becorne Tyran ts, åre they then to

King Jarnes thatL-
IIH obeyed?"'t'z He beg ins i:y agreeing wí th

"they are

slaveSr"

by private Persons, thourç¡h they should become

the Lords anointed, or to

has the right "to lay his hand upan

måke pnbIì.que taIke o{ his {aultg"',

Yet Herbert's next question, "But what i f å pr ince sha] I selt

himself e to destro,/ the Rtnadone,

in eminency" in whj.ch he tried to anshrer the

because no-onÊ

that åny monarch who doe= this is

f¡L,on

only

.?" ei ic i ts the answer

"in-Fringinç of his oath

¡+ l-r'i c f-r,nr.n:* i n- rr --.ì ¡-^ +t-^- E- J--^--J L --q¡ru ,fL_ iltqv !ttgtt uE uEUU5gu_. LJLIL

ansl Gentry" "by his Nables

-?-)¡

These 1 ast, Herbert



f,.¡ncludes" have ås much rEsponsibi L ity -f or the u.rel lbeing o+

the t(inpdorn, callectlvei.y¡ âs the Krng- and indeed heip him

to govern , and there{ore " i t is man i -fest that the Ðahrers are

not al l in t- the l(ing'sJ =ole hand. . and that there{ore the

o{f endinq l<inqe rnay bee pul ied in,' (Rossi I I I. 494) . This

wouid have i¡orrÍ{'ied KÍng 'james, ånd had it been voiced under

Henry vIIl would have ied to the immediate imprísonment and

subsequent behead inq o{ i ts perpetrator, ',1-he wickedness 
u

there{ore, o{ -r-he k i nq , " Jarnes wrote, ,'can never make them

that åre ordained tc, be judged by hlm become his judges,

" a1i sudden murtatÍons are' ¡:eri lqus in trornrnonwealthç;,' (t^Jootton

lo2) , Anci Herbert's contemporary I sir Robert FÍ lmer.

declared in observat rons upon Ar jstotle's pol jt iques ( L6z2) 1

that he could find no authority, in scripture or anywhere

elge, "r"lhere any power ûr tromrnission i.s çiven to å people

either tc, govern themselvest eî to choose themselves

governorst er to alter

plea=ure" (t"Jootton 1 1 1 ) "

the männer o{ qovernment at their

In Henr,¡ v r J I Herbert sk irts these prob lems, havíng

already stated that Henry rnust be çiven the bene{it o{ the
doubt, although we should note tlrat his words about the

deposition of the mcnarch were written anly three yÊårs after

the publ ication of Henry vrlr " r+ he wants to get at the

truth about Henry vIIi, "withourt either presunrng

aud ac ious Jy to condemn a Pr i nce, hereto{ore sovere i gn ol oLir

va^^)^^r\¡frurrlrrf¡¡ Lrr QtilrLL!Ðg rne JUSr rregdom of an H¡stor lan (my

italics)" (632), Herbært has to show that ', lìis Histary will

-<?q



be hís best uhara.cter anci de=rr iption, " He there{ore

attempts io I ist what he considers Henry's good points, his

"most deep juidgment in aiI A{{airs to y,th¡ch he åopJved

hinself (my italics)," his liberality: ärid his ',Royai

trourage" " Herbert bel ievp= that l-lenry u{as "ever most zealous

o{ hrs Honour and Diçnity, " and whatever he did, ,'he i/.Jås the

moEt Active Pr ince o-F his time" (6ss) bæcause he made hi s

presentre {e1t in Ëuropean pol itics" Pol, i tical Iy, moreover e

Henry hJåE rnore a=tute than hi s preclÊcessors, and nane o{ them

"Llnderstood the temperament o{ Par I i aments better than

himsel{, or.

them" "

.prevåiLed Is¡c] himsel{ more dexterons}y oÍ

Herbert's most interesting comments are reserved for

Henrv's farrlts., which he treats o{ with some detail ancj a

rertain åmount of c ircumspertion, al though not enough to

disguise them ð.s virtues, Henry Iistened too much to rumoL¡r-

monqerS:

Insemuch, that the ÍmpressionE privately given him
by any Court-whispererî were hardty or never to be
ef{aced" And herein the persons neår him had a
singular abi 1ity; r..rhi ]e beginnincl with the
commendations o{ those they would disgrace, their
manner was to insinuiate surch exceptionsr ås they
would disrommend a man more in {euu words, than
comrnend him in manv: Doing therein I ike cunninç
wrestlers, who to throw one down, {irst take hÍm
up " (ó34)

Henry wås thus condemned as

when he suspected someone,

yet that he cr:uld {orgÍve,,'

served not to recover him

crueL, because he over-reacted

and "althouçh he gave some proo-f=

thev were " {ew and } ate, I and J

the name r:f â Dlement Prince",,

which many testi{íed, hråsHenry's main {auIt, to



trovetou5ne55,

ûver-t hr ou¡ oí Re i

Title o{ Suprerne

" as ex tend i ng not on J. y to D r otn I 5c uous

there wås no extruse Íor Henry's repaciousness

the monåE'Leriese althouqh he contredes that it

possib le {or Catho} ics to have contr ibuted

foreign incursions, had there been any. Dn

Herbert tronc lurdes;

igious House=, but a notable derogation o{

Head of the Church" o o,, l-lerbert believeq

in the cåse c{

might have been

financialiy ta

this sub,ject,

For certainiy, the publ ick preteNt, taken {rom
theÍr t the rnonaster ies' I excessive numbers 1n
Froportion to a weJ 1 composed State" or the
ínordinate and vitious I i{e .f the general sortu
cannot su{ficiently extrLrse him¡ since, toqether
with the supernLlmary and debauched Abbeys, priorÍes
and [!unneries, he subverted and extinguished trre
good and opportune; hrithout reavíng any Receptacle-for snch as through åge or infirmity being unapt
{or s;ecu I ar blrs i ness, wou 1d end the i r days i n à
devout and retir-ed ti{e, (656-57)

D{ coLlrse, Herbert's judgment re{ lects his own e j.ren ic mind *

rather than the rnind o{ Henry vI I I ar o{ Thomas Dr-c¡mwei l. ûne

hundred years earlier, and Ít is unl ikeiy that either r.rould

have thought o{ Eome monasteries a5 being good, others äs

being debauched, in crny ÊvÊnt, the dissollrtion rnJas a vaEt

prC) ject, carr j"eci ourt in several stages_. and, äs scarisbrick

sllqgests.

the qLlestion was not u¡hether the rnonks should be
hammered brrt whether the purqinq ol monåstirism
Ehourld not be inc luded in å much Iarger programme
whi ch tacl< led tl-le prob Iem o{ red Íspo=ing the weal th
o{ the en t i re churc h, secur I ar ås we I } as reqLr l ar ,bishoprics, ch.rpters e.nd parish churrches etc., at
the Eame time åE rel içior_rs house"

rL---,-.-brick 337)

Henry was alsa a prcdigal rnan, Herbert notesu and often
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e>ihausted his treasury, " that he wås con-=trained at last to

have rËcourse to unusual and qrievous L^Jåys {sr relieving his

wants" " it is juEt Dossibje that Herbert wàs al ludino to

char ies I '= i Ì tegal methods f ar raisinq revenLre in tlre

ló3o's, and 4or spendJ.ng what he hacj on {oreiqn kJè.rs, but he

sticks very rloseiy to hi= subject, and there is nÇ hint.

åpart -from the tradition that history waE the mänual of

princes, that he meånt to criticÍse äny monarch except Henry

ViIl, Herbert then wrÍtes about Henry.s ,, lust" ènd

"concuniscence" (ó3ó) r but takes his usuàÌ gtance on theEe

sr-rLrjerts" that it may be "a disease oÍ Repletion,,in somer

but "in others a Nece=sity o{ natureu" and ilrat it hJa--

Henry's " inordinate desÍre to have posterity (especial ly

masculine)r" which 1ed him to behave tire u,Jay he did. In the

end, "with all his rrimesr" Henry vIII "r,rrås one oÍ the most

çloriouE Princes of his time" betrause al I Europe knet¡ hirn,

and al I his sub,iectE {ett hiE power. Those who attact<ed

Henry a{ter his cl eath, Herbert says, hrere "either

d iscontented clergy-men " , . or of f ended t^Jomen ( {or d iverE

sevpre examples against iheir Sex) r" and the result ha= been

that ob,iective hístories were not written. Herbert ends,

however , on an amb i guoLts notet

But what thiE Prince kJas5 and whether, and how far
forth excusable in point o{ state. consciencer o}-
Honour q å d i I igent abservation of his Act j.ons 

rtogether ulith a con juncture o{ the tÍmesu wi l' } ( i
cc'nceive) better declare to the jr-rdiciourç Readei-,
then any {actious relation on what side whatsoever"_ì_^ t..J-- r¡ Li LLr¡¡L.ruue; j w15n r coU.Ltrj ieAVe him in his Grave"

ä reader , Jonathan Swi {t, hJasSome years Iater, horn;ÊvÊr,

.).¿_Õ



r.rther more d Írect in his comments:

And I wi=h he had been Fleadu hj"=
hanqd on a Gibbet, His br_rlky gr_rts
be ci evoured by Bi rds and Beasts,
his Succesgors {or ever" Amen.

skin stu{{ed and
and {lesh left to
{or å warninq to

231 )'/(SwÍft

Herber t as aD H istor tan

dif{icu1t to draw more than {ew tentative

contrlusions about l-ierhert's place in historiographical
gcholarslrip" His ot-iginality, ås I have stated, lÍes in his
use o-f originaì. documentation, burt he cjaes not analv=e his

documents or use thein to promote a particular historical

view"A -fact is steted, the document presented, For example,

when Herbert wishes to discusE Henry's negotiations r,lith the

Pope over Katharine o-F Aragon, he prints the entire Latin

text oî a Letter fram clernent viI to Henry {s5g-62) and

nroceedg with a day-by-dåy relation o{ events in strictest

chronological order. He mal<es f ew author ia1 commentBu

althoutqh some bias may be discerned in his description o{ houu

Katharine "ÌrleqotÍated puissantly with the pope,' (3Sg) behind
the King's back" Generally, however, Herbert carries out

Blundevi 1ie's ob jective o{ relatinç the {acts r,uithout bias,

and he e=cheu.ls Ínvented speeches and specLrIation about wh.rt

people thought at certain tirnes" The work is organised

chronc, loqical ly, and meticulously detai Ied; thus r^re get a

1,,11 a---.,-+ 
- 

a ¿L-Tiiri ciLLL'l.(irL o-i *ul-¡E Lol-ìcorü ci+ ifacj rici (i=26) r'lith ail -torty-

four o-F its artj.cles itemised (174-BJ,) 5 c¡-F the dernands made

Tt 15
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to the Êmperor char les v by Henry's envoys in 1527 (7t=-zL)

and å letter probab 1y t',rr i tten by Anne Boleyn tc i-.{enrv in l537
(447-e) " Thi= last Drovide= readers wi th å rarp examp Ie o-t

authorial judgment; Anne, Herbert bel ievese hras innocent o-F

what her detractors imputed, ai though she di.d not real ise
-FuLlv that "Prosperity is å danqerslls estateto thoçe that

Lrse it not reverentÌyr " and that "Beauty is not alwar/s the

best keeper c'{ i.t seI{" (443). Herbert a}so päLlses to

examj.ne Henry's reactj.on to Anne's reaj or irnaçined adlrltery,

and hor^r {ar Henry himself mèy be blamed for what happened:

I do re,ject aI I those, theref ore, that woul-d speak
against her Hr:nour in those times" , , br_rt I sha j l
as I ittle àccuse her in this particular o-f her
affairs at tnis time; it is enough, that the Law
hath Condemned hËrì and that whether She, ar äny
else were in {ault, is not not,l to be diEcr_rssed"
This is certai,n u that the King had cast his
A{fection already on Jane Seynor (dar_rghter to Sir
John Seynor Kniçht) then attending on the ñLreen.
But whether this alone were enoLlgh to procure that
Tracedy which +oIior+edr ntåy be dourbted in this
PrÍnce; Íor i do not find him bloody, but where
Law, or at least pre'texts drawn -frorn thence, did
countenance his Actions, But ELrspition ín great
and cbnoxioirs minds, is other than in the 1"1 i id and
Tempera'tei and there-Fore is to them lÍke à Tempest,
which though it scårce sti.r Low and sha] lor',r waters,
uvhen it rneets a Sea, both vexeth ito and makes it
toss all that comes therean" So that I dare say
nothing hath been Aurthor of so much con{usion;
since åggravating sometimes that which is i I I ,sometimes misinterpreting that which is good u it
perverts all, and finally leaves the mind without
Remedy; hor,r f arr yet suspition wrought. on our King,
is not lor me to define" (44S)

This åppeåFs to be an acute psychoi.ogical analysis¡ Herbert

pt-oblem o-t suspicion, urrlrich is di{-ferent and

i ^ - I- r _ _1ii a Krng tnån ln someone not r,,liejdinç

ity. He aLso exåmines the Fersonåiity o{ the

-Focusses on the

H rõ-^,Ê^,.-rilur q !al tL_let uu>

absolulte author
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mån ånd Ehor,\,s hor,'r it interacts with thæ persona o-F a

produce resuri ts r,çhich may Iead to ,,traqedy" ,'

king to

TL ] 
-rnr.s pð.Ssåge also serveS as an example o-F Herbert,s debt

to Bacon " He draws certain contr l.usi.on= ,From the evidence

about Anne hersel { , nreÍghing i t care{u1 ly and contr lud i.ng that

court gossip caurid nol be trusted, pJ.acinç the abstraction o-f

"the Law" above slrspician, but at the same time making å

çeneral contrIusion about the nature o{ Henry's jeai.ousy ås

wel I ås Anne's {ool i.sh sense o-f her or^Jn secur i ty as Gueæn.

The psycholog ical àcLlmen of the nonc lusions Herbert draws

about how the King's mind wås often at variånce with the mind

of the mån Henry l-r:dor is rargei.y constructed throuçh

induction: å5 are the general remarks about the nature o{
princes. Herbert's rfhln interaction r"rith princes was based
upon his {irst-hand knowÌedge o{ three very di-F{erent kings,

Louis xIii, James I and charles rq and the passages qu.ted

from the Autobioqraph'¡ and Herbert's letters on Louis xlii

may be ccntrasted wi th those on the rnind c;-Í Henry vi I i "

Herbert's ordering of his vast amount o{ material also oweg

Eomethinq to Bacone å]theuqh in the case oÍ lengthy Latin

docunrents it seems as i+ he has not done much reducinç o{
empirical data; this may be due to the fact that Herbert uras

attemptinç =omethinq new_. and {ett unsure enough o{ his own

råÐåtrities as a

readers wi th the

LJ-ftrñ-+ -ì-^¡.Êt ust L daÞu

Blundevi I 1e, He

"ne!^J historian" that he needed to over¡¡heim

ev i dence,

LrwH:f liluLtì LL) Ëne c)lCE'l- nl5;ËOl" IånS' ! 5'LICh a=

does make, ín his study of the Kinçj å
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drst j-nction between Henry's pub j ir and private rnoraiitv" and

tr i e= to e:<n 1a i n that

tc act like a K.ina in

Henry neededo in -lact kr,crS dr-rty-bound,

he r^rould have

powers a-F Europe and describes their qovernments,

to placing England in its relatÍon to Europe and

rather than {ocuEsinq narrowly on Henry VIII's

environment" This {u1{i1E Blundevi. lle's dictr_rm

condnc t depencfs upon obEervation o{ detai 1, that

not isolated from each other, and at the

those circLrmstances where

been condernned as a Ínere man, Herbert is not cc,m{ortab le

with this ccrnvÊni.ent humanistic dichotornv, and his conclurdinç

remarks at the end o{ the work show that he did not quite

cåse the d Íchotomy klas b lnrred, and Herbert knew i t"

Herbert's care-f u] description o-F Henry's edrrcation and

upbrinçing, impressively set out and documented äs it is, is

o{fset by the actroLlnt o-t his progecution o{ the two unpopular

mini-=ters o{ his f ather's, Empson and Dudley, ,,detested o{

al l. blrt eEpFtrial1v the poorer gort, who f ournd it easíer- to

hate then to påy" (6-7). Herbert then goes on to list all

the rnåjor

with a vietrr

the wor j, d ,

i mmed i ate

that hurman

rnen (c¡r l<ings) are

sårne time allows

tronc I uis i ons about

from other Ëlrropean

Herbert's Henr,/

hi stor i ca I rnethod= .

then, is a curiolrs rnixture of two

the newer one ailowing the worl< Íts

I*. is üseii-¡i to note that Herbert

be original in this book as he did

Heroert to be more "Batronian,,' ås he drews

Henry {rom what evidence may be gleaned

courtq-

viIIl

with

ñrÕi-õñ-õc i_n ^r'i-iñil ;+\.H' gLÊ v¡ rLj¡rtqr¡Ly!

does not actual ly clairn ta
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in De ver r. tafe¡ ëìnd indeed Henr,¡ vIIi u I j.ke the Expedìtion,

EËerns to harve been sornething less than è iabour o-l: love. yet

hÍE u:'e ol e><tensive documentation. and the cctnc lusíons which

he draws directlv {rom it, måy be termed original, as Herbert

iç certainlv the {irst Echolar to Llse this method in Enoland.

As Herbert pcì.nts out in the Epistle Dedicatory, " r shaJJ

ltttle càre for censLtre, as Jong as the testinonies J use do

assure and warrani mp, since I pretend not to descrtbe htm

otherøtise" either aood or bad, but as He really was,, (Ar),

Notes to Dhapter Eíqht

1 John stow (1525-lóo5) was by profession a taiior, but he
r^Jås alsa a se1{-taurght scholar" He compiled a Suärmary of
EngJtsh chron¿cJes (1565), and his Annals were an attempt to
bui id up cf genLli.one history o-F Eng land {rom the ear I iest
times" lfatthew Parker ( i5o4-1s75) was Archbi=hc¡n o{
canterbury" His work was actuaJ. ì.y wrítten by a co¡-nmitteeu ofwhich he rr'Jas the head. As tsrei sach notes ( ió8) Parker wanted
to u'¡rite a history o{ christianity and ended up with ahisl-ory o-f the Engllsh churrch drawn {rom Anglo-saxon r-ecords,
:;: See, {i:r exampleu Shakespeare, I Hpnr,/ IV, I, i.ii"
Hotspur 's hatred o-F the King is based on hi= super{ ic ia1
readinq o{ lfachiavel l. i, and his descriptÍon o-f "this vi lepolitician, Bullingbrook" epitomj.ses f'lachiaveÌli,s "ideal',
Prince. And Richard I I I, af troLrrse, is the lfachiavel I ianprince personi{ied and exåggerated"

7j Breisach praises Blundevi l le ior beinq a ,'cont jnental "historian,l in{Iutenced by the Itai ian hurnanist historians such
fli --^-- ^---- 

i -ci- urd,L(Ji¡r(] HCeiicir--, \L4a¿-i5óói, whr: jiveo in Enqland {rom
1559 and whoge tçork Blr-rndev j, l le prornoted " For a. good short
account o{ the Italian ärs histor ica controversy, seeBreisachu FÞ" i53-óO
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"u Benjami.n de Rohan, Sieur de Sc,ubise (

i:J Casua j t j.es at the f irst enqaqement inc lutded TcirèE ,S
t¡rother the Marcr-ris de Res+.i-nchères and ceLse-Béniqne de
Rabuttín, b.fron de chantal, the f ather of tradame de sévÍgné.
See Frances lfossil<er, l"'Í adane de sev tené, A L ¿f e ancl Letters(7-A) - îhere isu åppårent1y, å IeEend that Dhantaj wås
ki l led by Dl iver f,romwel- 1, but i have {ound no evidence that
Crornwel i served under Buckingham in the campaign.

Jean de saint-Bonnet, marquis de Tciras (1595-16só) saw
service under the PrÍnce de condé in l61o and for_rqht at
Ponts-de-cÉ urnder LouiE xIII açainst the {orces of the ñueen
Ilother (1ó2O) 

" He de{eated Soubige at St-Martin (1623) and
a{ter BuckÍngham's forces retreated he took part in the seige
of La Rochet 1e" He wås therr sLlspected by Richel ieu o-F
di=Ioyalty. but hJas cleared in J,6zB and became Governor oi
Casal in the Valtelline tnlar. His de{ence o{ the tourrn against
the ImperialiEts ]ed to Toiras's beinç created a t'iarshat of
France by Louis xIII, anci Richelieu employed him to negotiate
a treaty with Savoy and Venice (ióS1)" -[oiras then re{used
to return to France to collect the ûrder o* the Holy spirit
( ió33) because he rnistrusted RÍchel Íeu" The latter persuaded
Lor-rj.s xiil that roiras, like his surviving brothers, wås a
=upporter c,{ the King's rebellÍous brother Gastonr ånd the
lfarshal was str j-pped o{ aI l honr:urg except his marshal ,s
rank. He hras killed by a musket-shc¡t at the siege o{ Ífilan.
cr Lord Pot"ris suppl ies the f cl towinç in-Formation on The
Expedttton to the Isle of Rhe, He acquired the l"ls in 1B5s-From David Laing o{ EdÍnburrgh, who plcked it Lrp in ð sale.
"The rnanLrstrr ipt, " Lord Pr:wig stated, " i s handsomely bounci in
ye11c,w morotrco, stamped altern.rtely with the Rose and Fleur-
ci e-Lys " The Dedication to Kinq charles is Ín Lord Herbert's
handwritÍng" (xviii)" The lfs has no pre{ace to the Reader,
f rom which Lord Por,"ris trontr luded that Baldwin 's Latin
transl.ation must have been made Írom a di+{erÊnt tfs version,
A date, "Dabam castr " de l"lontqonery . Aug. lo, I6Jo" app€làr-s
at the end ç* the Dedication c¡{ Ba}druÍn's book, which is not
in the yls, and there åre no rhapter-headings or index in the
i"ls. A few words and the octrasionaJ. paragraph do not appear
in the translation, but these åre o{ j i ttle importance, at
least the ones I detected {rom ån examination o{ the truoworkg. Rossi adds sorne {urther in{c¡rmation. There is ån
incomplete Engl ish lfs (now in the powis col lection, NLt^t , p,
ï I ' xvI I I, 7c) which, as Rossi state=, ís " in dreadful
conditj.on" (IïI3 486). It containg Chapters III-VIII" The
-ñrEoriinnr in I a-J Íf^,.,¿-'- tø-¡rr LUr u r uwr= 5 r ri'e wlrlLrr rÌe Dtfl leveG to De 1n
the hand o{ char 1es I , are cautior-rs}y descr ibed by Rossi aE
beinç " in an unknown hand, " Apparently Laing, the or iginal

also Eupposed them to be by Char les.ONNEJ-: f'lor e



interestinglys pFrhaps, there are aiso twc, Latin i"lss, one (p"
i I " xvl I I , 7b) wi th ån autoqraph note by Herbert , ', zs febr -
163rJ natus ex Richardç f tlto miht nepesr" which, accordj.ng to
Rossi (IiT, 487), proveg that the ffs toràs complete by i6jo.
Another autoqraph (P, I i " xvI I I, 7a) has å sÍqned dedicat j.on
and the date Aug " i. 5 163 i " There also exist a Latin version
o{ the deciicatÍon (P. Ii, xvIII, 7d) dated Aug, 1o, 1óso,
{ragments (in Éngiì.sh) o{ chapter i (p. II. xII, g), and same
notes on docrrmentg related to the event (p" II. xII, s-ó)"
See aisc i"lario Rossi " "Lo sbarco tngJese nel I' Isola d t Re
( 1627) e la poJenJcå ntl ttare nel xvII seco Jon" NRS, xxI,
III-IV, V-V1.

'7 RossÍ provides the {ol lowing in{ormetion on the lfss and
printed versions of Henry VIII" Jesng CoL IeÇe¡ Dx-f ord, ha=
three tfss o{ the wor[< and one oÍ another version, ø¡hich
Herbert did not use in hi= {inaI ropy, l-hey er e n urnb er edifss. Jesus co11. LXXI-IV" The {Írst is å lys o{ {if teen f ol iopege5 covering the yeårs r3o9-27. the Eecond is pêgÊs zs6 tob6r ( i525-55) and the thi.rcJ is nurmbered 662-l_o9o, theremå1nrng yeårs (1635-47), Rossi spends much o{ his time
describÍng the {ourth HS, r,.¡hich he bet Íeves is è col lection
o* notes and documents not uEed by Herbert in his {inal
version (RossÍ III, 489)" The l"1S has no date, but the
handwriting in it belongs to Herbert, Thomas lfaster, and
otlrers, the latter being espetrialÌy evident in ++. iogB-gg"
The Dedication is Ín the hand o{ ffaster, but trorrested by
Herbert, and there is aiso evidence that [f aster, in some
p J-aces, cclrrected Herbert" Rogsi noted that the wor-k wag
{ormally divided Ínto 7 books, on the {irst {oIio appeår the
words "The beginning is to be å l ittle altered,,, [Jne of the
interesting deLetions concerns Henry's " lList',: appä.rently
Her-ber t had re{erred to the K i nq 's ,, l ust and won touness, ', ås
ur¡el i as the problems o{ the French king , François i. Henryo
wrote Herbert, "escaped better than Franc is, nho had ur,
ulcere verofér" and charles tvl, r,çho " was not without some
symptornes o-f the venerean tf aiady. " Rossi f el t that one
Thomas Ear 1e, {rom Brasenose ccI iBgË, and Iater rector o{
sharncc,ter måy have c,wned this tropy of the HS, which might
have come tcr him in 1,64s on the ci eath o-f Master _" ûr perhaps
in 1648 a{ter Herbert's cJ eath" In any EasÊ, EarIe presented
the l'1s to Jesus col lege in r64a through the agentry o{ the
antquarian Henry Topp (d" 1666) " See Rossi IiI, 479-80. The
Ashmr:lean I'luseum, tx{ord, has a lrs ( 1 14s) , r,^li th annotatÍons
Ín an unidenti{iabIe handr ätrd there iE yet another in the
BodLeian Library (5"C, 3074) "The {irst printed versi.on appeared in 1.649, ',Frínted by
E.c. 4or Thomas f.Jhitaker," RoEsi. (iii ssg) prints ,'E,8,,',
but t.his is h,rono 5 and coates kres probab ly the pr inter. ff y
own copy is the 1ó43 edition (3rd), "printed by t'l " cJark, lor
D^l^.-¿ t :LL7-L .-itoDerî L¿ccJebur"y z Rol¡eri 5cott, in Lttt je Br -zttarn, and
Geor ge I'le I I s in 5, Paul s f,hurrch-yard " " The on 1y modernedition is The Histd{'/ of EngJand under Henry vIII by Eciward
Lord Herbert (L':ndon; John lvlurray, 'LB7o) I rÊprlnted {rom the
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L7 1cì eci ition"

â:' Herbert, "Guesti.ons tourchrnq Llpon übediencæ
in eminFncy" (tr " 1642) " NLI^j p " I i, XXVi. Also
4?3 f or accurate pr inted texts of sorne o{ theEe

to f"1aç i strete
see Rossi I1I,

ÞèFer5"

na doubt re4lectinq his hate o{ tyranny in any forrn. Some
choÍce comments on the persÇn or the King include ',Heilish
Deg o{ a i(ing" (247)z "the pro{Iigate Doç aÍ à King" (247)i
"bJ.oody inhr-rman He11-hound " (z4B) and "Doç, vi 11aÍn, King,
\riper, DevÍ1 lfonster" (z4g), Dn the Eubject ai Henry.s
troncupiscence, the Dean rommented "as men go to 5too1 so hewas damnab 1y laxatirze" (Z5O) 

" He tronsi.dered Herbert ,,this
paì. 1 iatinç Aurthor u I who] hath increased my Detestation of his
Heilish Hero in every Article" (250), I arn r ndeb ted to Dr .Helen lfol Ítor of the Department c{ Engi. ish, universltv ot
If an i toba u -For uneårthi ng these reader 's comments,
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CHAPTER I..J 1IlE

De ver ttate, ås t"J" K, Jordan remarked u is ,'nct reaì. ly å

theory of trrrth at all, br-rt o{ natural reliqion,, (43s)":i

Herbert had presented an exåmination c{ the structure o{

rei igion and had denounsed the depravity a{ the priestt-ioc,ci ag

nruch as he had attacked Ar istotle Gr the scholastics" He had

ended his arQutments r^¡ith the {ive reliqious common notionss

t'rhÍch, he believed. could be shown to form the basig |or ali

rel igions" He hacj discarded traditionat vie¡rE of the

imrnortal ity o-f the sorrl. and in their place had proposed ,,ä

k ind of physical imrnortal i.ty which rnan gains when the

elements compc'sÍng hÍm are dissslved and made avai lable for

the reforrnation which nature constantly arranqes,, (Jordan

437). D"P. l4alker açrees that although De veritate takeso

,¡stensibly,

aÍms are

d i scusged

\ J. C]J,' . As

the {orm of ån e-"pistemologicai .treatise, ,,its

cleariy reiigious, and the kind of knowledqe

in çoncrete examples is exclusively rel Íqiours,'

we have seen, Herbert tronsulted two o{ ihe most

eminent scholars he knew, Erotius and ri lenus, before he

allowed De ver i tate to be published" similarly, that curious

accoLrnt at the very end o{ the Autobtographr¡, 1.rr which

Herbert degcr ibes his ref:eiving à heavenJ.y sign: rîìäy be

interpreted ås ë, meåSure bath of the impartance in whirh he

held hi= philosophical work and o-f hi= uncertainty about it,
-¡_¡_1ñ ì---..^l :- 

-l 
.--rrrç dLLUutrL -LÞ ul.vctt ttt luIl ûelgw:

That the two great persons abc,ve men t i r:n .d
t ri lenus and Grotiu= r d id so hiçhty value i t, yet



as i kneu'r it r,"rouId meet with rnuch apposition* i did
consider whether it wå5 not better {or me a while
ts suppr€rEE i t: be i ng thus doub t{rr t i n 'ly chamber
one -fair dey, in the Surnmer" my Casemen t be i ng
opened towards the South, the sun shining clear and
no wind stirring, I took by Book de Veritate in my
hand r åfld kneel ing on rny KneeE devoutly said the=e
wordg"

O Thou Eternal Dod Author o-f that Light whi rh
now =hÍnes Llpon ffiÊ, and Giver- o{ al l inward
illuminations, I do begeech rhee o* thy in{inite
Gr:odness to pardon ë. greater requrest than a sinner
ought to make; I åm not satÍsf ied whether- I =hal Ipublish this book De veritate, i{ it be for thy
Glory, I be=eçch thee give mee some SÍgne from
Heaverr, if not, I shall suppress it"

I had no Eooner spoken the=e words burt å Loud
yet Gentle noise trame {rom the Heavens ({or Ít was
l ike noti-ring on Earth) which did so corn{ort and
cheer mee5 that I tool< my petition as graunted,
and that I had the Signe I demanded, wherÊupon
alsa ï resolved to print my Book: This (how
strange soever it rnay seem) I protest be{ore the
EternaL God is true, nei ther arn I any [,,råy
superstitiously deceÍved herein, =ince i did not
onely c i.ear 1y hear the trloÍse, but in the Serenest
skye that ever I saw being withaurt a1r croud did
to my thinking see the place from whence it carne.

( 12Q-21 )

ThÍs ep isode

Horace t"Jaì.pole

j.t is uslraIly

I east , inconsistent

has pnzz led and irritated readers ever since

and hiE {riends gr_rffawed over it in I-1 64, and

taken às evidence that Herbert hJåss to såy the

reveiation in the same

one" Yet it should be remembered

r^r ir:l_c-,è\/õr" Hr. æ.+1,^- ._ì-r-- r-.-Jvg rL¡ 
' 

,¡,qNÉ5 ,ru L.!dJiltÌ> TUr r evÊilatlon

and atti tudes, condemn ine

he c laims to have received

that in De ver itate Herbert

in ideas

book where

only lays down stringent condition= {or revel.rtÍon. and cíoeE

not deny s är-ìywhere in the book , that they could ever take
niace" Furthermore,, he al lows 'f or per sonal revelation ag

beinq 'bhe only kind ol revelation havinq åny credibility

outsici e the

narrouJ Drovince in which i t r/{ås qranted 
"

JJÕ
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proiestàtion= oI truith. Herbert is

own e)íper

granted, "

camÊ from- Epistemological ly Epeàking u these statementg åræ

uncertain, but he is, at leastr Eul-e that he heard the noÍ=e,

Herbert's e)íperience is, i.ndeed, di{{icult to take
gerit:lrsly, especial j-y i{ one takes him ta have been å

rational ist nh j. losopher cuttinq thror_igh the verbiage of
5Lrperstition. ar i+ crne believes him to have been a

dilettante or å charlatan, Basil t4i11ey, lar exarnple,

explains that Herbert's í-evelation was the grantinç ai ,,one

sllpremF {avc,ur, " the äpprobation oÍ God, "on whose behal {
tHerbertl had written De veritate,, (rz-/-zg).:,:: J.rr.
shuttleworth prefers to avoíd reference to the ep Ísode
aJ-together, pointing out that Herbert has sometimeç been

"charged with ån over-actÍve Nelsh imaqination,, (xvi),

presumab Ly along the 1ine= cf owen Glendower gummoni,nc the
spi.rits et r,,¡i i i, and c. H" Hur{cird siosses it aver by pointing

oLrt that what real ly mattered tc, Herbert wag the approval of
Grotir-rs and ri 1enus, "whatever we måy think o{ the f inal
åppea1 tc divine jurdçment', (vl i i ) . i, Only R,:ssi concedes

that Herbert's clainl is at Least consistent r¡lith hls own

theor¡z o{ J:ersonal reveiation (Rossi I, 4SS_ZA7) ,

Herbert's apparent departure {rom the path o{ r ight
reåson or Deisrn cannot be ignored" It may be expì.ained u lor
e;<ampJ.e, aE å iarm of ErnosJsj trhich is quite j.n keeping with
å theory o{ Natura} Re} iç ion and wi th r,çhat Herbert says ín ÐÊ

1entrÊ, ustng words I ike

and that "te my thinking',

hesitant even about hi=

" took the Pet i t i on tor

he såw where the noise
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r e j j q ¡oDe gent il zun " the sub Ject oi thi= chapter "

l,Je may connect l--{erbert wi th the Gnostiq-- thror-rgh the

central ci octr ine of the Resurrection " which ¡ras to become the

most cruc ial aspect o-f: the eiçhteenth-century Deist

controversy" For our purposes, the Resurrectj.on is å {orm aI

visian ar rÊvelation o{ christ occurring a{ter his deathn

seen by certain persons with whom he had {ormer}y been

intimate" Neither Herbert nol- most Gnqstics denied that

ihere had been a Resurrectirrn, burt re.jected the I j.terai

explanation or it as a manifegtation o{ the actuai body oÍ

christ, The people who "sar4" JesLls.r{ter death encountered

him on a spiritueÌ p1.ene, surch as "may octrur in dreamE, in

ecstatic trances, or rn monents of sprr ¿t-ua I tlJumlnat¡on

IemphagÍs mineJr " as E]aine pagels explains it in her study

o{ Gnostic isrn (5) " 4 The Re=lrrrection was a mornent of

spirituai iiiumination, then, about which Jesus him=el{ hacj

spoken when aji.ve" And in Herbert's casÊ, there r^Jas the

additic¡nal matter aÍ streEsj ä {actor which pagels suggests

rnay have been operating uvhen saul (later paurl) had hÍs

unsettì.ing experiencÊ on the road to Damascns (Acts gz 1-g).

HerbÊrt, hre recol lectr hras worried about the retreption o{ his

work, that he might "hazai-d my selfe to a general censure

contrerning the whole Arcument" ( 120) " This particurlar

thought" he wrote, ,'did not a littie animate me. "

o+ coLrrsee Herbert does not clairn to have seen chr-ist,
ñr *n Fr:r¡o rlrn-^'t --.,+Ll -5q'c,r s¡rv LrrrrrLJ HÃLÈ_-lJL Lrìe or-1gnËne55 0f tne tayl

the expei- iense hràs auraL . The br içhtness of the day,
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hor,.rever'" irei_-ahtened l_he eiíperiÊnce, and may be trÐrnËarecj r,¡itl-l

ä drearn-vision reported in the gnostic ApocaJ,¡ pse of peter 
"

c'ne o{ the recentLy-discovered Nag Hammadi texts, peter iras

a vision o* christ, ulho teils him , ,'l am the inteLlertual

spirit, -f i1led wi.th radiant 1ight" (Barnstone ss4). -l-his, in
turrn, ech,f,es u or ig echoed by, the l-lermetic text=; pûirnandres

åpFears to a cireamer, who "beheld a boundÌess view; all was

changed into I ight, a mi id and joyous 1 ight; I marve] led when

r saw it" (scott I, 1 rs) . poimandres goes on to ter r the
dreamer that if he wantg knowledçe he must learn to kncw this
1ight, lor it is the lj.qht c'{ wisdom, Both these experiences

ärF exampì.es ç'f gnos is, e.nd Herbert's {aIls easi 1y int,: the
SAfne cateqory" Herbert had, moreovÊr, "ån anx ious and

divici ed mi.ncl " (De ver i ta te gs) , and in De ver i ta te he wås

seekinç 4çr eniightenment, the illumination which wo¡rlcl brinç
hirn some peace and secur i ty. At the very beg inn Íng o{ her

baok on Brnno, Frances yates ruerns us that " the great {orward

msvementg of the Renaigsance aI i der ive theÍr vigour u their

emotional impulse, {rom Iook ing

e=tabl isheci this, she continues:

backwards" " Having

f'lan 's history r4cf 5 not an evolution {rom pr imí tive
animal origins throuçh ever grou,"ring tromptexj.ty andprogressì the past was aLways better than thepresen t , and prc\çress hras revival, rebrrth,
renåtssäntre o{ antiqutty" The classical humanist
recovereci the Literaturre and rnonurments o{ classical
antiquity wj.th a sense o{ returrn to the purË goid
o{ a c i,vÍ 1 isation better and higher than hÍs own,
The rel ig ious re-Former returned to the study of theScriptures and the early Fathers with a sense of
r-Êtrûvei-v o-i the pure qoicí o-l: the tìospe1. buried
under later degenerations.

Herbert wås no excÊptic,n to these

(1)

observations; he looked
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back* however, beyond the [ìo=pels and the early {athers to ån

evÊn more -Furndarnental 
=p ir i tual i ty" This atrproach tc¡

splrituai ity måy be characteriEed by ä great intere=t in the

notion o{ i3æinç it=el-Ë, and å concern rar how man rnay {it

into the trogmc,s, how he operates as part o{ Nature. Groups

of thinkers wha may be said to espoLlse :;uch a r¡iew i¡rc lude

the Stoics" the trleo--Platonists, and, from about r61.4 onwards,

the Ros i crLrc 1åns. s:; There i s a 1so, however , the approac h

tar-rçht by orthodox reÌ ig ion, which suggests that rnån rs a

tribe or individual who operates r,lithin the conteNt o-f world

history, and is somehow destined to dominate or control

nature throuqh the impositi.on a{ certai.n laws. Examples o{
this approach åre the anc ient IsraeL i tes as they åre dep icted

in the Ü1d Testament, ancj the Cathol ic Church {rom the lliddle

Aq¡es to the Dounter-Re{orrûetion. Herbert re jected the latter

approach utterly; for him, man needed a set o{ common Þelie{s

which went back beyond åny {crmal systems to what he called

"the ancient rel igion o{ the Genti leE. ,' In his otojn time,

more{lve}-r Herbert carrld {ind some sLipport for his theorieE in

the r¡orks not only of men tike Grotius ar Tilenus. br_rt o{
Bruno, Campanel 1a. Vossius. and Selden"

D"P, l¡lalker

Thealog'/ abont the

Herbert's "strong

religion" (1ó5).

influence o{ Bruno

tendenc ies towardg

rn his De umbr is

on Herber t, stress i nç

a type o{ Brurnon i an

idear un ( 1582) . Bruno

of na'ture as being

expression of divine

has written extensivety in The Anr_ ient

exolains the hierarchical structure

"inteiligible in so lar ås Ít is the
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ídeag" (coplegton 5, 1!, 66) "t" ûur awn ideas, he bel ipvese

åre but pale re{lectiong o{ divíne icj eas, but we are capabì_e

o{ achievinq a hi.gher level o{ know}edge as we move {rom the

sublunary tc the superlunary world, Bruno insists, however 
u

that we tran never cûmprehencl the nature oÍ the Deity, whi.ch

remains ine{{ab1e, It is eåsy to understand how this concept

iooked {orwarci to the Deist ici ea o{ an ',åbsentee Land lord',

God" In Dell a causa.r pr tnrtpio e uno (1594), Bruno asserts

that we cån have knowledge or the thinqs which God haE

created, burt only jn a truncated, vestigiaJ. {orm, "sc) that to

know the universe is 1 ike knowinq nothing o{ the beino and

sltbstance o{ the-tirst princÍpIe" (copleston j, iI, 67)"-/

The actual cause of things is the hlorld-solr1, and olrr tiny

intel Lects are capable only o{ producinç universal Ídeas o{
what it hag wrought" In De l'inf ¡nrto t LJT:iverso e nondi
( 1584) , which Herbert had in his Ì ibr;rry, Brurno demonstrates

thet both Eod and the urn iverse åre inf J.n i te, but in d i f +erent

ways" God is "whoì. ly in the whole world," and is composed af

in{inÍte parts o{ attributes (tofaJrnente inf tn¿to)¡ the

universe, "becaLrEe it has no margÍn, l imit or sur{acer,, is

also in{inite (tutto tnf in.¡fo)" l-he latter di-f{ers {rom the

former because "any part hJe take is -linite,, and the r¡or1ds

which make Lrp the universe are themselves fÍnite.

Bruno explains, is ,,an orqanic whole which stands

centre o{ the picturre, and not, " , human beings,

Nature,

in the

who are

worlci -circonstanziet ()T accidents o{

sLtbstance" (Copleston 3, 1I , 70) .'¿.u
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üampanel Ìår'; whc=e approbation of De ver J fate Herbert

assiduousiy sought whi ie the Itai ian nlri losopher kJaE in

prÍson, be. lj.eved that ilature was the actnai image ar Lìocl .

His Ph tlosoph ia un iver sal is s€u me ta phys tca (L6s../) proposed

that there r^Jere two kJåys throuçh whirh man could come to know

God¡ study ai the Bible and using sense-experience Lo

understand Nature" unlike Herbert_. f,ampaneila {elt the need

to supply proof o{ God's existenre (which -f or Herbert wåE å

cammon notion ) , and posited ä hierarchical state o{
per{ection, on which he arranged al. 1 -finite ihings.

campanel Ìa derived thÍs {rom pLato, br_rt added the idea that

things FJere made ufl o-F two onposing elementsu beinq and not-

being (copleEton 3, Ii, 6s). Like Herbert, camoanella

bel ieved that some knowiedqe was possibleo and th.rt voluntary

action existed" To understand being, he asserted, hle must

{irst utnderstand cLlrseivesu and to that end al I knowledge is

sel{-knowledger åFr idea which Herbert promoted in De

ver i ta te , and uuhich rEr-surf aced in the eighteenth century i.n

works ] i ke Pope's Essay on ['lan (t7s3-s4) . For both Herbert

and Dampanel la rnan t,.las à microcosm who mirrored what hJàs

happeninc in Being itseì.f, oF, as Donne expres=ed it, "I am à

I ittle world made runningiy/ D+ Ëlements, and an Angel ike
gÐrite" (6rierson 295)" t^J ith Bruno and others, Herbert added

that the micr-ocosm was less than perf ect; ',Al I beuties vulqar

Êyes on ear th do see, ,/ At best but some Í mper f ec t Cop i es

beer,/ CI+ those the Heavens did at {irst decrpÊ",, as he writes

in "The Idea" (srnith 7l5). campanel Ia sees Dod re{lected in
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nls creåtnres (Eomewhat l_ i ke the metaphy=ical poet Flenr-y

vau,qhan ) , and f rom that i t f ol jsws that ,'knou,riedqe of the
beEt beinç¡ knor"rn to us is the key io kno¡,^rtedqe of being in
general" (l^,laiker rBB-BS)..t-,:, Thus the rel.ationship al
microco=m to mclcrÇcosm iç e jr_rEti { icaticn o{ campanel la.s
idea that Nature may be interpretedr å5 måy anything else,
thr-ourgh analogy to ourEelves. In Athe:s¡nus tr¡umphatus
(1631) campanelia expressed his desire for- a universal

rel igÍon, ålthough in his trase: ås yates points out, it wå=

realÌy "a reformed, 'natural cathc,licism, which would

introduce the lf i i iennÍum, the city o{ the sun', (sgg) ,

Vosgiug and selden åre Her-bert's main sources f or
historical

espætria1lv

-ç J t/e de or

idoloJatr¿¿

information

influrenced

rq rne äc

( 1_64") "

about anc i ent

by Vossius's De

religÌons" He was

theoJoqta gentil ium

proqr essu tdolatr tae (I64L ) and De

Herbert asked Vossius to publ ish De

r e I tq Jonp gent t I iun, but the pro,iect was nevær romp leted in
Herbert's 1 Í{etime. r.1 Vossius, for his part, had been

in{luenced by 5elden's De dis syris (1âi.7)1 in which selden

traced the historicar oriçi.ns o-F ancÍent syrian religions and

comÞared them wi tir the old restament. selden ,s apFroach uJas

purrely historical and.rntiquarian, ratherr than retigicurs, but
vogEir-iE r^låE troncerned to Drove that the pagànsî althor_rgh they
i^,lere correct in searchi.ne {or God in nàtureo were migtaken in
wc,rshippinç God's creature=. vc,sgius thouqht that they were

led into this eFror becaltse they lacked the Chr istian bene{ i t
aÍ direct revelation, He stressed, however, that the snn k{ås
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å central pärt of the worship o{ the c, 1d rel i.qions, which r,ras

e Þoint Herbert ieter made. Vcssiu='s mater iaì. u thor_rgh

interesting in i ts ohJn r iqht, is "drowned rn å sea o{

ertrci ition"" es t"Jatker- oi:=erveg (1,69), which makes Herbert,s

tortuclrs Latín almoEt trry:=taì.iine, br_rt Herbert owed Vossíus a

ionsiderable deb't lar the concepts o{ the cultus proprius ancj

the cul tu.s synbolJc¿l-<,

Herbert al.so drew on hÍs ohrn

the 1ó45 ed i tÍon o{ De ver i fa fe ,

extent, De cau.sls errorum and Rel

works, lnost particularly

but also, to a ]esser

t"lere plrblished in

atternpt to qain

be twee F¡ a Tutor

Herbert's is his

In the new edition

religious cammcrn

rotur¡da" which he

aurdience, the

1 645.

a wider

He may

Jgto Jatct,

also have wr

both o{ which

itten, in ån

Ënglish Dialoque

i+ it is indeed

in that ianguaçe.

organised his {ive

and h:s PuptJ" which,

only ph11Ðsophical work

of De ver i fate Herbert

notions into what he

explåins thus:

ca] led å reJ tgto

For what is surf{icient is due to God, excess is due
tc¡ ns. f.lhy, thenr ås I have said elsewherre,
{.1 iowing the Iaw o{ trommon reaEûn, cån Ne not
åpp Iy the same rule o{ the per{ect =phere o{ the
reIigion o{ God that kre åpply to any circle? I+
anything is added to it, or taken awåy {rom it, its
shape is destroyed, and i ts perfection is ruined"
"I would, indeed, {irmly maintain that it is
impossibLe to remove åny {eature {rom rel ígion.
But whether anything tran justi{iab1y be added tc:
the orb of rel iq ion r å5 is possib le wi thin acircle, I am not so certain; though the shape o{ a
vigible circie iE continriousr so that nD part of it
is hidden. (305-06)

lrc l.l¡Ì1.^- ì-Ji--!--r-t> vrd.iKei irìr1cår.eS, -t-ñ1s posËs cer-tain di++iculties for

readerE because i.t is now "much more di+-Ficult to take t the
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religious tr'f,mmon nDtionsl ëìs the ba=is for à christian

ELlpFrsrLrutrture" ( LóB) , yet thi.=, slrrely, is the poi.nt:

Herb¡ert'E system is not christiane åithough i.t does not

disal low the inclusion aI Christianity within it=; boundarie="

This addition, tc,gether wÍth others, wa= what turned De

ver i fate {rom "a trlincated j eiren jc christran apglc¡qia',
(ldalker r67)r.;t into the {cundatíon rar a morÊ radical work

which wolr1d, in e{{ect, airn at removinçt chrlstianiiy f roin its

pretensions oi pre-eminence in the European crrl tural

tradition" in De ver itafe Herbert had set out to surpply

humanity with the episternoì"oçical pr-inciples ror the holdÍnq

af rertain trommon beI iefs, amonçst which he inrluded

religi-ous belie{s" in De rel ¡qione gentil tun he attempted to

supply a religious system which wolrld replace all others wrth
the least amount of con{l ict; it theref ore å.pppars tlrat

Johann ifusaeus, urrho {uiminatecj against ',cherburianismr,, was

not al.together wronq in supposing that Herbert ro¡as trying to

sLrpplant christianity with a neL! system, and o{ course

Herbert's evident caution bel ied his intentionE and covered

hÌs antic ipation that his purpose mey have been coy-rectly

understood. Bed{r:rd, hor";ever, cjoes not bel ieve that De

rel tgtone gentil iun ç.ras a "mani{esto" at a1l, althouçh the

reatrtion o{ cri-tic= iike l"lugaeus and his {o j }owers suggests

that they, åt Ieast, saw it as onÉ (r7g).1.t); The idea c-f è,n

unholy trinity consj.sting o+ Hobbes. Herbert and spÍnoza was

!h- 
--- 

r rrne mani.-ie5-Låtic,n o+ a very reai intel lectu.rl {ear" I

bel ieve5 f urthermore, that in Herber-t's consistent (and
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repetitive) attacks on 'the priesthood there is -i:urtlrer-

evidence c-f the polemicai natlrre of his r,çcrl<"

t"lhet, then, is the "encieni relieion o-F the fjentiles?,,

It ís-" perhaps, mare proper to cail it, as hJalker does, -uhe

"ancient theologyr " but the other title Í= Herbert's ås

translated {rc,m the Latin by t'iillÍam Lewis, and seeíns more

äppropr iate to Herbert himse j -F " As [r]al ker de{ ines i t, the

ancient theology is "a certai.n tradition o{ christian

apc, logetic theology r.lhi ch rests on miscJ ated texts,' (z) " The

texts in question inc lude Drnhic hymns, the Hermetic I tbe I I i,

and cærtai.n materíaI f rom stoi.c, Gnostic, platonic and Neo-

Platcnic soLrrces. As wel l aE these, there åre certa j.n works,

åscribed to the seven sages, pythaeoras, and other serni-

mythical "måqi r " and there are elernents {rc,m old rel igíon= ag

well, As [^Ja][<er explains:

In the Renaissance this theo i og i co-p Ir i 1 osophi c
tradition was usuralry accompanied by other beiie-Fs
and ideas, mc,stly already present in i ts saurcesi
çood natural magic and astroioqye nLlmeroloqy,
pc'wer{lrI mnsic, patriotic natÍonar history (so
that, {or the Ëngtish and the French, the Druids
becarne Ancient rheologians), the assumpr-ion that
deep truths must be vei r.ed i.n f ab re and aì. regetr),,
ånd, together ¡rith these_" Bibr icar typology. ( i7s)

l,'Jalker bel ieves that Herbert was {orced in the cJ irection o{
the anc ient theology because c¡{ his rel iantre in De ver ifa te
on the ici ea o{ conspnsu-q qent iun4 the {urther back he corrlcl

trace the roots o-t rel igious bel ie{, and the more certainly

he could ghow that the common notions existed in primordi"rl

iinres. tle qr'-=ater euthoi-ity his eirenic arqrrments wouid

have' Herbert r{as thr-rs bound to show that there þJas some
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truth in nan-christian rel iqious systemsr år-.ìd that consensus
qent tun mu=t ínc iude the "tronsent" o{ virtuous pð.qanE sr*rch a=

Piato, Aristotle, F'rotinr-rs, the Empercr Jur ian, and even

ilermes Trismeqistos" i"joreover, i-f Herbert had encj ed uÐ wrth
a chrigti.an system, which I do not believe he does, it ¡¡ar-,ld

be scarcely recct-onisable amidEt the elernentg oÍ platonism,

l-'ler-metÍcism, and "gnostic, astraÌ iy-centred pantheisrn,,
(t^,leiker i.88) which make it up, An astral religion cannot be

uhristianity, and, as Baxter and others had noted, there are
{eul re{erences to christ in Herbert's writings" which
suggested that he saw no need for a

''saviÐLlr r " of , indeecJ , {or å ',son oI God',

context Herbert part= compåny wi th hi E

"redeemer " or a

at al I " In this

two iilurstri.ous
predecessorE Bruno and campanel la, who, although they klrere

"Platonic sun- anci ptanet-worshippersr,' not only ,,wished to
remain in the f,hurrch, burt" " had hcpes o* somehow combining

with, or trans-f orming Ít into this true and ancient rel igion,,
(t,Jalker 189) "

Ðe religione genttliun

The årranqement and arqument of Herbert,s book rna)/ be

summed up quite si,mply anci rapidì.y. A{ter consigning hi=
in{aL l ible zetetic methoci to obl ivion, Herbert restates the
r e J tg to r otunda q{ the f Íve reL ig i.ours rommon noti ans. He

* Fr¡n nnL -.- l- -Lrr=rr -'ii,Licir K5 0n å û15fu5510n of saivation, in which he

asserts 4irst ihat no-one shcuid be damned mereì.y for having
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hacÍ the historical bad luck of being born B. c" Ai i peopJ.e

=hould be jr-rdgedr åtrcordinç to Fler-bert, on evidence u¡hich

ooint= to their çeneral innacence c,r guiit. The next chapter

sho¡rs hor,l mån trame to r,.lorship heavenllz bocÍ ies, and how they
r^rere seen ås immutable in contrast to earthly thinç=.

chapters 3 throuqh 1,2 äre devoted to a discr_rssiçn a* tl-¡e

ob jects or worship , such as the sun , stars, p lanets, ol yrnn ian

deitie=, anci herses. chapters 1J and r4 show how the

anc ients deveioperl

about the trosmos.

pr i.esthood , which

rneeningiess ritual,

{ai th in à Creator b), ask ing qne=tion=

Here HerLiert starts to attack the

he castigated for having invented

instituted pc,iytheism, cfrìd manipurlated

the ignorant and credulor-rs" In spÍte o{ this, people clurng

to monotheism. In chapter 1s he demonstrates that the

ancients" I ike the chrigti-ans a{ter them, had a system of

rewards and punishments after death, and encoLlraçed piety"

virtue and penitence, In the {inal chapter Herbert argues

that just as príests o{ old destroyed the otd r-e1içions by

addinc to themr èr-rcj by their ínsane lust lor pûwers so wili

chr istiani ty be undermi.ned r ås änyone wouild underEtand by

Looking at rÞcent history, a{ whiqh Herbert_, c{ coLrrse, lrad

{ ir=t-hand experience.

Herbert's purpose, then, i-- tc¡ shot.r that the rel igious

con'lmon notions l ie at the root o-F aJ I reI içicn r ärd hi=

fie'r-hod is to isc, late same of the fcrmal elements o{ reason in
¡-l^.- +^ l--*^- - r.- - !-Lri iiÊ-f L(J uÊi¡iuri5ri-aEÊ r.naf ai I rei 1qton5 contain, eSSentiaÌ. 1y,

the samÉ "'r-rLtth" (Bed{ord L84) " l^jhat j.s true: ês oppased to
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¡rh-rt the priests craim ta be truer mêy be determined bv

judÍciou= äppi iration of rrçht reason. r¡hích is hcw we

appi-ehend the truths whi.ch God has impr inted Lrpon al I

(normal) minds" As reiigi-ous rommon notions may only be

apprehended this !,Jêyr they are Írrevocabiy true¡ ård those
who share them, that Ís, al I of u5r rnåy attain salvation.

Herbert cites as authoríties here plato and cÍcero; the
Pelaçians arrd Arminians, to nåme two branches of
christianity, both heresie=, also bel ieved in the doctrine o{
the virtuouq paganr ås did Hooker, Milton¡ àFìd Ba>.terû:í,r¡

Shortly a-Fter Herbert's time u,Je rnay f ind the same doctri.ne

expressed by Richard Burthoçge in orqanun vetus et novusl or

A DiscoLtrse of Reason and rruth (J.67s) and by Dryden in his
poem ReJigto Ja:ci (rbBZ)1 the title o{ which is taken from
Herbert, Dryden, Ín {act r Çoa= as -f ar å5 to argue that
pagans might have had revelations, which Vossius, r.,r
example, explÍcitIy denied" In ReJtqto Jaici, after ilre
Deist has had his såvr Dryden's speaker takes him to task Íc,r

c laiminç to knorru rnore than the paçen phi Iosophers:
'TÍs RevelatÍon what thon thinkst Discourse,
Else how cornst thou to see these truths so clear,
t,lhich so obscure to heathens d id appear?
Not Platc, thesee nol- Aristatle {onnd,
Nor he whose r.:isdom orac ies r.enowned.
Hast thou a r,,li t so deep or Eo sr_rb 1 irne,
Or canst thcu lower dive or higher cÌ imb?
Canst thour by reasÐn rnore o-F Godhead know
Than Pllrtarch, SFneca, or Cicero?

(193)

A much ear l ier and mclre orthodox view o-t this partict_rlar

aspect o{ beI ie-F may be f ound in Dante's D iv ine conedy i r¡hi }e
not spesi-f icat 1y condemning plato and Aristotle, Dante
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consr.gns them" together wrth sosrates, to 1imbo, because they

did nat l<ncu'r Dhrist:

And when I raised my eye= a iittle hioher,
I =aw the master. o.F know l edge , Ar i stot i e,
Sitting there wÍth a company oI philosophers.

A1I iooked tr: him, and they al I did him hçnour:
I saw there Socrates: ès weiI ås plato7 

.

The two who stood or_rt and wey-e nearegt to him.
(Inf erno lV, IV, 1SO-3S) rr:'

To Herbert, evFn this wsuld have seemecl Ljnåcceptable, because

it hJêF ccntrary to the pro{essed tenets çi chrrstianity.

Hertrert believeci that the ancient reLigion kJas

manÍ{eEted in Nature, the sLln, the planetse and the {ixed

stars' These thinçs were not themselves gods_. and did nat

need worship, but they l¡Êre the external dernonstration= of

God's eternity and immutabi 1ity. That whích is i.mmutabie

cannot re{1ect, or be created by, something that iç mutable.

The thinqs ç-t the earth are transitory, br:t the stars and

p lanets -Function throurgh God 's por4er and thernselves exerc isæ

Dower over terrestrial ob jects" "In the starsr', Herbert

states, "may be seen the mor-e i 1 lustr íours wcrks o{ God, and

in these works mån may understand God himself" (7).).¿a This

ncrtion mê.y be compared to Bruno'g concept o{ the two k inds o*

etern i t;2, and o{ the { in i te naturre o{ man " The sun and stars

have also the visible attríbr-rtes o{ splendour, ånd wiren man

invoked them, it wås ä recoqnition that the eterna] objects

of God , i + nat God himsei { , cor-rld be åpprehended. They

served as a i ink between the human and the divine, I i ke

Donne'E "ançeiiË sprite" or even t^,rordsNorth's,,íntímations of
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immortal ity. " To underst.lnd God q even in such a I imited wåyr

wås to partake ,ti the d ivine nature, as Herbert himsel { wrote

in ån ear -ly poem: "chi ld o{ the srrn, in whom hí-- Rayes

appear r ./ Hatc hed tc that ì. r-rstre, as doth ffi.f kÊ thee r,,rear /
Heavn'= Llverlr in thy skin " (smith 6g), In time5 r-nen wourld

tr{f,me to adore these eternal ob jects themselves es gods, br_rt

Herbert, f ol. lowirrq Vossius, bei ieved that such worship wås

ÊrroneouS "

lulan 's Lrse o{ the divÍne qi+t aI reason led L-
LtJ

specuiation ås to whether

the rrniverse" It was

"d iscover " Eod. Herbert

Dreator and the comnOser

need to know the näme of

there was any order or pt-trpo--e i n

this qi{t r¡hich enabled him to

drew the comparison between the

ci å beautÍfuI rnelody; we do not

the tromposer t or anything at al. ]

ebout him. to åpFreciate the beaurty of the cornposition,

simi Larlyr ås Hert¡ert shows in the ff oem quroted above. we can

admire "Heåvn's Livery" {or j.tself u althaugh hJe known nc,w

that it represents something far beyond ourr- comprehensi.on.

The ancients also used reåson, Herbert bel.i.eves, to draw

distinctiong between the composer o{ the universe and the
actual turne itset{, "Throughor_rt lDe rel tgJo.r}e gentil tunf
Herbert insists that the pågån cult c,{ natural objects and o-r:

Ínen I heroes] was o{ symbcl ic nature,, (t,Jalker L7-/) , and t¡i=
form o{ nror-ship ne termed the cuJtus sr¡nboJrcus, å

descr i¡tion borrawed {rom Vossius" Tl-lere wås also the cuJ tus
è;,,- ..Lr-píopi¡u3 e wnltrn hias i.nË, ci ir-ect worshi"n o+ something as a god .

He c i tes Ereek and l-lebrew nårnÈs {or God and Lrses ev i dence
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drawn -f rom Orphir hymns to shon tha t a1 I these ñclrrresr rel:erred

ariqinai ly to the sun; on a lesg serious note" êt leest {or

ræaders, he also uses the Drphic hymn to demonstrate that the
phal ì" ic -FertÍ I ity-god Fri.rpus r,!as ontre an avatar ol the sun

(lz.Ja1ker r-78'" Herbert tâ-L9, 2o-s1 l_ Latin versi on I ) ,

Ingenior-rsIy qr-roiing Platcr_" the Stoics, and Aquì,nas (the

fçrmer " imbec i le" {rom De ver i fe te ) , Herbert åmasse,s evidence

that these auttroritie= beL j,eved that the heavenly bodies wÊr€3

gornehow "àiive," He even enlists the hejp o{ ,,e Learned

Jesuit in his 4th. dissertation on the lleavens,'to show that

i+ Aquinas h,as rightu naturral phenomena måy be considered

"ho1y" ånd worthy o{ worship (Na}ker !Tg). i.? It is onty

natural that the learned Jesui t should agree wi tt-r Herbert and

Aor-rinäsî because' "those things that are hlgher seem to
deserve greater worship than thoEe which are Iower.', That

which is higher, moreover, is eternal, and ,'sempiternal

-tel icity Ís en joyed in the heaveng and stars,, (40) " These

í\eo-Platonic ideas l-lad becorne, by Herbert's tirne, rather m..re

literary than phiiosophicai, but were perhaps hal-f-believed,

as this short poem by one of Herbert.s younger

ccntemporåries, the Poet Laurreate sÍr tni illiam Davenant, may

sÊrve to Í 1]uEtrate" I quote this poem, ,'The Lover and the

Phi losopher: to a Mistress dying, " because i t deals

sLlccinctly and skilfutly with the issne;

Lover, your beauty, ripe and calrn and {resh
As eastern summers are,

lv¡r¡c* J^,-- -i.r.-- ri--rruvvr rur ÞdKrttL] Llilte dlìLJ l1Ê5n5
Add i i q ht to Ec,me sma I I star ,
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Ph i I .

Lover "

rt¡ t-I

God Author af

- 
| -ì lUI dII Illwcif U

with two{old l

th.rt Light ¡rhich

I i lr-rminetionsn "

now shineE Lrpon ffiÊ r and [:ì j.ver

a being which prsvides humang

is evoked l-lere as the synbol aÍ

f,,lhi lst yet she I ive=, þJÊre stars decayed,
Thelr Ì.ight óy her-g i-elie-f miçht {incl;

Elrt Death wi. 11 lead her to a shade
[.dhere Lcve is co]d and Beauty b I j.nd,

Lovers " whose pr i est= a I I poe.t:s are j
Think every rnistress, when she d ies,

Is changed at leaEt into å gtar;
And who dares dc,ub t the poets w i se?

But ask not bodies doorned tc, die
fa what abode they go;

Sj.nce Knowledge i= burt Sorrow's spyr
It is not sa{e to know,

(Gardner 27=) r.e1

The rnetanrorp hos i s of the beioved mistress into a star

con-Firnis her immortaiity, and in this version of a=traI

rel igion the poet becomes the pri.est or vates, althor_rgh the
phi losopher remains re.ther scepiical about what eNactiy wi I I

happen a{ter death, with the tel l ing I ine ',sÍnce Knswledge is

but ssrrow's =_py" looking {orward to pope's famous lines in
the Essay o'Ð Man about the t imitations oÍ human knc¡wledge.

In ancient times, the stars and the planets w*re

reqarded as the cl ispenser-s o{ universal fate (he¡marmene) to

man arr d to the naturra I wor I d " In the nrordg o{ Hang Jonas,

thæ sky became "the purest ernbodiment o-F reason in the ccsmic

hierarchy, the parad igm of Íntet I ig ib i 1 i ty, and there-Fare of

the divine aspect of the seneible realm,, (Jonas zbs)"r..'

Herbert's visi,on carne {rorn "the serenest skye that ever I saw

beinç without clor-rd" ( 12i. ) r and he addresged in his prayer

not clrr Í st or the Ëod oi the chr i st i ans n but " o rhour Eterna I

ísht" The =un
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the divine i ighi, the intel lectual =pirit oi the Ëno=tics,

Accord rng to Jona=. the Gnog'tic concept j on of the sky ied tc

"thæ dei-Ficatic,n oÍ -'he heavens or al the chie{ heavenJ y

bodiÊsr " which is. in esEence, r¡hat Herbert =taieE in chapter

3 oÍ De rel tgione genttJ tum. Jonas states {urther that ilris

operattve reasons lemphaEis minel an element in aj1 ancient

rei igions (E'xtrept the Jewish one)', (Jonas lJÇ¡ .::;::':' tJe might

also recal I here the monotireistic sLln-kJOrship in Esypt under

Arnenophis iv (Akhenaten ) , r+hich was no innovation, but an

attempt to turn back tc pLlrer times, and whi"ch, l i ke the

attempted revival o+ påqanisme especral ly ELrn-i^rorship, lrnder

the Emperor Jn1 ian, ended in d isaster for aI I troncerned. In

the cåse ai Ak he'naten u had he l<nou.ln the h i story, Herber t

would have taken çrim satis{action in the å,trcoLrnt o{ priestly

pol^rer-mongerinq in thæ second mil]ennium be{ore Christ" Some

notion of solar sLrpremåcy could be iound in Greek relíqion
(althouqh Zeus was a sky-cod) and in the Hellenistic {aitlr çÍ

the Emperor Jul ian, whose or at ton IV is sr-rbtitled ,'Hymn to

King Helios' " In exaltecl languaçe, JulÌan speaks o{ ',an

e>ltraor-dinary ionginq {or -uhe rays o{ the godr" wlrich, he

EayE, "penetrated deep inta my sourl. " (Ju] ian I, sss) ¡ r;jr. A

littie later he deEcribes "the divÍne and beauti{uri

univerEË, " which "{rorn the highest vault a{ heavelr to the

lawest l imit o1: earth, iE heid together by the continuours

pl-OVidence o{ the god"" Hei.ic,s, *ar Jur}ian, is ',the SuDra-

inteiliçibler or- the ldea of Being, "the one,' (Jr_rlian I,

2ç t
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359 ) An d FVen I r en aet-ls . !L-¿
Lltd t intractab Ie enemy a4

" ihe Sun _" that creåturreqno=t i c i srn r ffiåy be {ound re{er-r i nc to

of 6od" (Irenåeus f )";;:rt;:'

l-L-tne S-uål-Eu too, h,ere SÊen as immutabì.e, their verV

per{ection somehow guäranteeing the "Ímrnutabi iÍty r:{ the

i\oth i ne cou ] d more reasonab ì. y otrcur to a pagån
åccLlr-ateLy c'bserving the nature o{ the stars than
t¡: såy that the { i xed gtars å,.e God 's eternar raw
and that the planets are hÍs prophetic bool<. Hhv
should the supreme God, by natural decree_. not
inscri.be certain Ímmutable principles c,{ his law in
the Stars, ås he has in the hearts oi men3 sÍnce Ít
is mani{est that certaín Iprincipì.esJ exigt in the
same månner in ai I things? tnrhy should God not --hor^r
certain reasons bcth o-F present end {uturre thinqs
in the planets, since {rom their motion the
rriovement o{ al i sublunary thirrqs takes ltE origin?

(4.4)

Returninç -nor ä rnoment to the cu-itus 5,¡nbol ¿cus in connexion

with tlre abc've, the stars c1rÊ to be worshipped as symbols o{

the eternal law of God, and the planets ås the symbols of the

f uture" Vossius r"¡ourld not have açreed wÍ th Hei,-bert.s
interpretation; 1n Ðe tdololatr ta he expressly states that

the sun and the stars hJere ! in pagån times, a cuJfus

pr o pr tus u and that i t was wrong {r:r^ the paeèns to have

v.rorshipped them in that capac i ty" For Vossius, moreover e a

"5ymbo1 " we-- something 1 i ke the statue of a hero 1 i ke

Hercules, who had become a demiçod and to whorn peopLe raised

altar= and orayed" rn De theo Joqta gentil r ef ph,/s ioJogta

chr ts t¿ana (1,â4J,) 1 Vosçius arçued that the Faeans had no

re\/eiations, and that they sought Çod only throurgh the

ulorship o{ idois, I{ thÍs Nas ttre tråse, he went oñ¡ they

òJ/



r^rFre not rÊaÌLy Llorshinping God at all" but were

attributing divinrty only to parts o-f Gsd,s

DurÍ,:usly enouçh, thiE looks rather- like the

Vaientinns'g attack on orthoci ox christianity, as Ne

at the end o-f this chapter. For Herbert. aE ior

-faLselv

creation,

Gnostrc

sh¿l 1 see

Voss i us "

wsr=hrnp i.nç the stars aE

bt-rt Herbert cLåÍrrs that thelz u\rere a cultus 5,¡nboltcus- The

natural religion that l-lerbert is looking for must, in order

to have any validity, be symbolic; i+ ii hrere nct. the
rei iqious common notions thernselves would be severely

weakened, and he wourd also lose the rruelghty authority or

pagan or ciassical writers" Herbert states, therefore" that

he woulcj "trompletely re.ject the opiníon of the Genti les,, Íf
they worshipped the stars d irectly. otr r as he puts i t u

"Lrnless the worship hJès originally symbolic ol the Eupreme

Eod, sometimes syrnbalic of the supreme God in the stars,

sornetimes cf the Star= in Heroes,, ("ZZ).

Herbert next consi.ders the pJ.anets, of which Jupiter is
pre-eminent, -l-hÍs planet achieved its position, Herbert

believes, becàuse it was extolted by the stoics as Zeus, whcm

they consÍdered nc't merely the F,ing of the Gods, b.rt å

pantheístíc deity" Herbert måy lrave had in mind the,,prayer

and Hymn to Zeus" written by the stoir phÍlosopher cleanthe=,

a {ew lines o-F which mèy be quoted here äs ån example;

Lead r¡ìe, t Zeus, ancl thou, ü Destiny, to the end
that yË have c,rdained -For me, I wi l j {oL low and
wiIl not reçist" lllere I a -Foo1, and re{used, I
shonld nÊverthelesE be {rrrced to -FoL lor,"r,

?Éñ



i"iogt giorious oÍ the immort.als, ZeLrs
The måny-nained , almiqhty evermorF 

3

lrlature's qreåt Sor,,ereign u ruL ing ai i
Hai, l io thee! ûn thee 'tls rneet and
That mor-r-al"s everywhere should cal l,

( Gr an t 1 52 ) :;:L:ì;

lfars and Saturn come next in

b y I at'.r:
riçht

reEpectrvely, the quaJ.itres

rmportanre, and they give usr

çl heat and co 1cJ. Herber t i s

trontrerneci that ile might be súundinç too occr_r1t at this pc,int,

and starts inEerting re-f erÉnces to Kepler and EaI i i.eo ås

evÍci ence *ar the quali.ties of these planets. He also brinçs
i n Roqer Bacon , whom he c¡-ed i ts w i th lrav i nq noted that the
Jews very sensi.b iy haru e their sabbath on saturday because i t
is governed by Satlrrn; that cold planet, Bacon said the Jews

realised, wäs "ldle and slow. . "not {ortunate, or suitable
'tor doinç anvthing" (48), pythagorå,s and Kenì.er, are seen as

authorities lor the "hårmoni,rus proportion o{ the planetsr,,

and the {ixed starsu which Herbert treats ne><tr fråy be

trÊnsulted by "empiricaÌ astroiogy" as iaicj down by Kepler in
hiE De f unoanent¡s åstrologtae certior tbus (Ióoz) (trralker

182) . :':4 The stars äre î Herbert dec lares, ', the Law ancl

un iver=al prsphets o-F 6od " (so) r God supp t ies the common

notions directiv, but the stars createu es demíurgesr flåtr-rrai

thinqE, whi 1e the planets preside over the irregulariti.es in
creat i on "

Herbert next touches an the matter o{ the afterJ.i{e,

stating that good people, IÍke the mistress in Davenarrt.s
poernr go to heaven -. and their gou]= become star-s. VerreratÍon

o{ "good" people }ike heroes, he states, is the paqån version
ol the Christian veneration o{ saints, and as lanq ås it
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rÊrnåins å cuJ tus synboJ ¡cus he sees nc, reåson to conrjernn Íi_,

There is à sl içht prob lem urrhen Herbert has to deal wi th thæ

sexuä 1 appet i tes o-Ê qods

dec I ar j. nç that the stor i es

and heroes , but he sk i r ts i t by

were al. 1 "calumnieg invented by

priests

ãt tc,;s

section

oi r iva] nationai rel ig ions,, (t+lal ker 1Bi) " This

o{ the boc,k "

Herbert doeE not sÍmp iy rai

attempts to tr-ace the histor icà1.

rel içion and to this end he sets

I ai the priests, but

deveJ-opment of pr iestly

up å dialogue between

himsel-f and an ånonymous pägån prr.est, who exprains how

rel igion cème to be distorted, hje are tolcl that God created

three kinds c+ demiurqes: ( l ) the superceì.estia1, who äre

next to God, and unintere--ted in the wsrld¡ (z) the

rel.estial," through whorn God dii-ectly rurles the universe, and

-From whose minds der ive our minds; (s) the subcelestiaÌ. who

pneside ovÊl'- God 's mercy and justice, alrci are d istinçursl¡ed

by their otrcas j.onal cåpr ic jouEnesç, Al I three qroups, the
priest explainse are worthy o{ wor=hip, but onr.y God must be

venerated and adored with {aith. hope.lnd charity, There is

a speciai mode o-f worship {or each çroup. a}thc,uçh the pr-iest
-For-oets what it í= {or the supercele=tial demiurçes, Herber-t

comments that even at this =tage, the system is ,'not

uncomelv" (80), br-it wÍth ti¡ne, {urther rnodi{ications took
pi.aceo and the oId reliqion chanÇed, ,,discardinç,i the better
part o{ t i.tsl ther:loçyu leading the plebs into idolatry, and

even introdlrcing hurnan såtrri{ice,' (t4all<er 1gs). Herbert
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Ðauses to look

ref I ec is that

extra.cted el i

nor tuun I ef t "

back nostalc icai 1y at the è.ge o-t

even by then , " Chr i Et i an Ì tv had

that Nas good r äñd there was

(tiaiker tA4).

Julian, burt

absorbed and

oniy å. caput

Herbert's systemr ã.r-r d his attack on the pr iesthood,

were, had he known it, ciosely a1-tied to sorne Gnostic

bel iÊvers of the {irst century A" D. pope clernent I (c,90-

ioo) issued a letter asserting that the priests, and

partÍcularly the Bishop al Rome (i"e" himsel{) held their
authority directly from God, who delegated ít ',to certain

rutler:- and leaders on earth,' (paqels 40) , Clement ccnc lr_rded

the letter by threaten inç wi th death aI I who presumed tc¡

disobey priests" Yet the Gnostic poet Valentinus and his
f oÌ lowers Ínsisted that the Gc,d al the tId restament ¡ras a

derniurge, and an unrer iable and sadistic one at that, whose

Plaster ' the real God u was sonrewhere beyond; r",Je mi.stake the

God kJe worship -Êor the 
'-€cf 

I oner b*t qnos rs wi 1I point us

awåy -trom that error (PageIs 44).::;r?:t That hierarchv o{

demiLrrqes which Herbert {ournd "not uncomely', is closer to
Valentinian gnosticism than it is to orthodox chrisiianity"

Her-beri and the Gnostics were al,so linked by the {act th"rt
they had to endure attacks frr:m theologians who considered

their theor ies dangerous and heretical; from the time of
lrenaeLrs's Adversus haere-qes in aborrt igo A" D, to EpiphanÍus

of salamis's Panar ion two hundred /€err-s later the Gnostics

hrerp assai 1ed by the orthodox, (VaI 1ée 63-i87 ) and Herbert

from within twenty-five yeårs o{ his de,ath to the present
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ci ay" :;ic' in =p i te o{ the inte} I ertual d istaste o-F nìcìl-r/

christian theoiogians -for deism or natural relíçion, trace

eiementE a* Herbert may be -Founcj in the writings o{ such

modern theologians as RenÉ Guénonu who "pGSited the exj.stence

o{ what he calied Prirnordiai rradition, a bcdy of the highest

the old reL içions. and has branched into -i:ruitf uL regearch on

Heilenisnl , Orphic religicin-, Hermetisrn and Neo-PlatonÍsm.:;ri:{i I

äm inclined to think that Herbert såw, in the o1d religion o{

tt-le stars r a chance f or man lo red iscover not so much trurths

abont the universe, ås ê.n alternative way a{ exèmininç his

relatíon *uo the universe. At the same time, the

epistemoioçical system articulated in De ver J tate r^Jas

Dreserved in De rel tgr,one gent jl tun and allowed room {or such

christian notions as revelatic¡n as long as its authenticity

could be demonstrated. Herber-t's system, becàuse í t

e{{ectively reduced re} igion to the {ive common nc¡tionsî led

qui te naturai 1y to the deism which had i ts { Iower ing in the

eiçhteenth cen'tlrry"

ReJtqta laict

universai truth=" . " that l ie å-u

religion" (Needleman 1I) . 1ì:;' The

documents and e renewed interest

In De reltgione gentiJ

histor ical, årqument -For the

noticrns. as in De ver i fate

juçti-Fication. In Reljoio

the hear t o-f every authen t i c

discovery ai the Nag Hammadi

Ín Ënostic i=m has revived

Ju¡a Herbert sought to pr-ovì.de än

exiEtence o-F his reI igious common

he had suppl ied epistemctogical

latcr he tlrrns to the problem of
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the individrral, ar' "tnjay-{-arerr" as he raL}s him, who trronder-s

ebout the prob lems o{ rel ig ion f rom a 1ay poínt a-f viernr and

who seeks sirmÊ guidånce Íçr his belie-ts" Reliqio latc¿ is
realÌy the application o{ the theories in evervday ii{e, and

aE snch is short, sLlctrinct_. and relatively clear, These

qLlestionE Herbert tronsiders with "more pointed intel" Iectual
viqourr, " accordinç to Hutcheson, "than is to be {ound in any

ol his phi ic'sophical works" (48).;Irç/ In this short work we

discovPr e rnDre personal Herbert, a man pleading å case in as

=imple å t,{ay äs he cclFl . The result is ,,å. remar.kable nlea lc,r
-r-oLeration and tromÍnon sense in rel iq ious matters" (t^Jr iqhi
2q5) 1 a minor tour de f orce" l-here are two versions of
thi:; wor-k 

' one l-atin ånd c,ne Eng 1 ish" Herbert tirr ight, whr:

rediscovered the Ençlish version, believes that the two works
âre independent, but "it i.s possibte that tthe Ençlish

månuscriptl represents a {irst attempt on the part o{ Lo¡-ri

Herbert t. set down the i.deas which were a{terwards

ampl i{ied" (["J'içht zgz) . ]-he Latin version i= lonqer and

mc(re scholarly, whj.ch suggests that t^Jright is cc¡rrect; the
EnçLi.sh one is {ar more gpontaneours, år-ìd more attractÍve to
the genera Ì reader " The Lat i. n vers i on þJaE anpended as a set
aÍ conclusions to De cèusJs errorLtn 1 itsel{ å rather

Itninteresting and trltncated repetition aI E'orne o{ the n¡ain

poínts ol De ver j tate"

usinq the translati.on of the expanded Latin version r one

cån qnite briefiy sLlrrì uÞ the contents. Herbert begin= by

ask inç what the tnlay{årer shou}d do in the {ace o{ al l the



Êhüices a-t re:¡.iqion r¡hich exist jn the worLd, å simi lar

question havinq already been asked about phÍ losophy in De

ver i taf e" At I rel ígl.ons" Herbert =ays_. heve at one t jme made

claims ihat they åre ihe onì.y way to trr-rth and salvation¡

lfany {aiths or reI iqions, clearly. exist or once

there i s not crne or them that the l awg i. vers have
not pronounced to be as it þ!€frF dlvineLv ordained¡
so that ther t"Jay-Farer { inds one in Enrope r åflother
in A-fric-r, and in Asía, stilÌ another in the very
indies" Indeed, I have scårcely anrTwhere of f ered
argurments drawn {rom the land o{ my birth, {or AsÍa
boasts its ext'aordinary apostles, and teachers;
Af r Íca i t= penetrating qen j.uses and exal ted
theologians; Indj.a its gymnosophists, Brahmans,
Banians and Bongi; Europe its own iilustrious and
d istí ngu:" shed sp i r i tsr i:Ì¡:'

Given this =i'uuation, the ü,lay{arer must mal<e ån åñ.alv-_is oi

the var ious option= open to him, which ëre real1y only two,

nrugt be based onfai th and reasc,n. Faith, Herbert saye,

"wel ]-known attr ibr-rtes" o{ Goci , and he recommends that the

t^Jay{arer beg i n wi th rpason , the k i nd a{ reason Herbert has

outi ined in De ver i tafe. He rnList ',seårch out

are analagoLl:; to the internal -facuttieso and

dÐtr-urines which

a{terwai-ds about

t.rhich there

conducteci , ultimatel

not i ons,rei iç i ous trommon

unrv€rrse qoverned, and disposed

therefore consider the cathol ic

is most agreernent" (Bg) l-he search_" Droper 1y

wi 11 reveal the FJrFsentre a{ the

"by twhichl trr_rths alone Ís this

to a better statei these

truths of the churrch', (gO-

s1)

Herbert then Dasses on tcr {aith" "t"Jhen there{ore the

cautions o "we should noticeword Faith is employedr,' he

rçhether the discussion is about the past tr the future" (sr)
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Fai-th in the pagt has to cjo with ',as=ent to historieEr,,
¡¡hilst in the future it is troncerned u,,ith "the causes ol
eternaL Fai th in Ëod " (Hurtrhergon 50) " The t^Jayf årer shoulcl

not bel ieve e:verything trrritten in histories, ,,f or much

depend= Ðn whether I h i stor i ans ] have thernse I ves Eeen the
things they reiate t er have .rccepted them lrçm others,, (gJ),

Ai ] thls wasì o{ coLrrser discussed in greater detai r in De

ver i úa te , but is much c learer here" The {urther back u{E go

in history, Herbert clairns, the morË di++icult it becomes {or
us to te11 whether or not histor Íang ,'were easi 1y deceived
bæcause of their slLLlpidity, raehness z oî superstitron, or
becaurse of beÍng Ìed a=tray Lly hate or l_ove" " As Hutcireson
points out, Her-bert real ises "the pro-Fc¡und instinct on which
religious {aith is ba=ed" and recoçnises at the same time the
credulitv that r-egults whenever this faith is divorced {ronr

reåson " (Hutcheson 51 ) " He urges the pr irnacy of instÍnct
over tradition: mÍracles recorded by historianE may weil have

happeneci ,

that they

a fommon

sr-rc h, be

-FalLible"

b.rt the f ac t that they were re I ated by humans meåns

åre open to question " Bel ie{ in God stí I I remains

not i on apFrehended by ¿ ns t J nc tu_s , and may not , as

caÌ Ìecl into question, Reascn itsel{, o-f trourse, is

br-rt may l¡e con-Firmed-" ås De veritate shor¿¡s. bv

rational process and l\atlrral In:;tinct" in -Fart, reason mð.y

only become "rigirt reason" when it is ccnf irmed or guided by

Naturrai Instinct. t're shoulci , Herbert believeE, have fatih in
reåson ' whlch is one of ihe rnain tenets o{ the canrbridqe
P-talonists, {or whcim -Faith øas reåson.
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Hutc he=on recoqn i ses 
_,

tel eoloç i ca 1 i mn i i cat i ons

as hre should,

to this mode

that there åre

ç{ tirr:r-rght" I+

it is reasonable tc,

in {act con-Forrn to

" i Êt the t".lay{aIer

f\iatural lnstinct derives {rom the divi,ne"

thinl< that í+ å miracie happens, it wi L i

the trliths of in=tinct. As Herbert sayss

then i:,el lerve pogsib ie those thing= which do not con-f l ict wi th
divíne attributes, and which are per{ormed lor some good end,,

(97) , Herbert is rest.rting, in merrr concise terms, his

conditions {c,r the veracity pi miracles {rom üe ver ifate.
Tirne and time agaÍrr he sueçests that there is alrnost alwavs

the possibíì.ity o{ priestly ar polltical manipr-rlation o{

religious "events":

It shouJ.d, f urthermore, be observed at the same
time whether dogmas have trrept into the context, er
whether interpreters have trome at it. For the
miracles which are tacked oflr and the expositions
or commentar ies which are added, in order to
establísh some new Çovernment or religionj ar-e not
free {rom susp ic Íon " (97)

Herbert then turns to the qrresticn o{ whether sacred

=criptures them=elveE may be consÍciered authorÍtative:

t.Jhen the t^Jay{erer, there{oreu amid ci ivers churches
and groups which have cried up the word o{ God for
their excl.usive adv"lntage, takes in hand their
sacred Book (whatever its name), he should observen
åE we sa i d above, what i s to be cons i dered
apprc,nr iate ta r ight reason--to å just conformåtion
o{ the {acu I t i es, that i, s--and u,rhat to Fa i th
rÊgardinç the pastr 50 that he mäy decide abocrt
ÊäËn one separately" (?B_?9)

Herbert nevertheless advises EuroDeans to place their trust

in 'uhe BÍbIe, provirJed that "there be å cc,rnrnon privileqe o{
stLrdying ånd arrivinç at conclusians"

A Church, he

" abcurt the

trÇnsequences o{ actç', (99).
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lts Drerogative ol "{aith in the historrcaJ nårrative" " but

reacjers o{ i-he scriptures mlrst have ,,the liberty o* passing
jurdçment, " Inso{ar eE the scriptr-ire= con{irm the rei igious
trommon notionse Herbert concludes, they måy be admítted to be

the worci or God" Furthermc're, he pc,ints or-rt, nrost readers,

lncludíng the t'iayfårer5 åi-e urniikeiy to have the tim= or
Ieisure to sit and ponder er-€crt theological questions, and

judqment should there{ore be suspended. The onJ.y

måy rely on åre the undisputed ones revealecl by the

truths one

reiigicus
cornmon noticlns"

Anticipatinç

then considers the

I ost were reL i g i on

hi= critics to å certain extent, Herbert
question as to whether anythinç would be

to be reduced to the {ive common notions-

He admits that å loss is possible, ,'bLrt nothinç, certalnly,
will be lost to a pious life or to virtue" (1og), which is,
a{ter aJ l., the raison d'être o{ rel igic,n. Eettì.ng ríd c-f

sLtper{lurÍties wi 1l actual ly enhance the observation of virtue

and piety; the priesthood wi I I be responsible f .r setti.ng ån

example o-f these precepts, priests could do what thev have

a l nays dsne , he adds _. but

Only iet thern beware, ín theEe activities, agaÍn=tj.nventing {alse attr ibutes {or God, or setting uprnore than one god; against jurdg ing the Ínward andgenuine worship of God too rnuch accord ing to the
externåÌs, or makinç external salvation depend upon
thinçs which åre greatly debated; açainst =peakirrqovermuch o-F the easy remi.sEion o{ sinsr or- nreting
out other punishments than are eqLÌå] to the {aurt
and suitable {ar the transgression, or being wise
beyond their -FacultieE. Dert-rÍnLy i+ they d,:
otherwise ther,z wili be clreatinq, but especialiy Ínthe matter o{ forgívenesg o{ sins, which Ís to bereserved to the d ivine mercy exc lusively. ( i 1 1 )
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rhe last part oi the treatise recåpitulates some oi the

material in 'De rei tqrone qenttl jun and renews the attacl< on

-che coÌ^ruptions a4 the pr ie=thood, He conc ludeg b,,l poiniinç

out that there tran be no selective salvation, c,therwise the
qreater nart o{ humanity r,vouId be doomed" I-i God ruIes the

whal e Lrniverse, Herber-t tel i ingly arÇLreE, then he must be

concerned with the saLvation a{ the whoie universe, and to

suFpo=e that he is seiective is to imp ly th.rt God actural ly

created evi 1 5o that ct. laree nltrnber o{ =olrlE could be sent to
perditj.on" God bestol^lr, hi s rewards "not str icti.y 1 t-l

åctrordance wi t-h -r-he Ínner work ings sl our soul, o or- to inward

ac-uionE, but äccorci ing to lris immeaEurable goodness and

mercy" ( i51) He ends by sugqesting that ånyone who needs

more detai is shor-rId consult his other works, and restates his

eirenic intentions with a short invocatì.on,

what u\re here have written Eerve to increage

"Gc,d qrant that

his [ìlory and to

estab I ish the cornmon peåce,' ( iSS) "

ReJtgto Jatci, -For- arl its Iogic and rationalism, is
essentially å humanÍst work" ,'The intellectual Herbert was å

rationel istr " Hr-rtcheson states, ',only because the snirÍtr_ra1

Herbert was å hurmanist" (rs) " T+ thig j_s the case, Herbert

is attacking r-eligion's apparent indi-F{erence to the welf are
o{ ordinary lay people, a}though Hurtcheson qc}es to. far in
åssertlnq that the { ive rel ieiouE comrnon notionE are ,,a

comprehension o{ the Ðurpose o{ christ's ministry, whiclr

þras. . " to cal I sinners to repentance, and to remind rnen of

the ul timate separation ol sheep and çoats " (Hr-rtcheson 5,4) ,
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Herbert is, t.rhether Hu'r-cheson ljke= it ar not, rareiy

speci-Frca.L 1y christian in hi.= outLook, end he repeåtediy

=tresses the Dresenre of "chr istian', tenets in pagan

religÍons" 5al.r¡etion. reÐentence clr nious living, he pr:rnis

ottt, are not ChrÍsti-rn monopol ies, å1thor_rgh he Lrses Judaeo-

Chrlstian examples because he i= writino {rom that tradition.

l\othi.nç ín his doctrine, I repeatu rnay be terrned exclusively

christian, and his csrnmendation o{ christianity rrtrcurs Íçr
the sirnp i.e reason that L:otlr he and his readers inhab i.t the

christian world" in ReJ igto Ja.zc j Herbert wanted to heip the

lay t"Jay{årFr by writinç a manllai which shows that ordi.nåry

neop 1e nay understand the myster ies o{ rei iq ion and Iead

l ives -f ree oi {ear and superEtition, and tronversely al Iow

others to do the säme.

l\otes to Dhapter Nine

a A+ter a jr-rdisious presentatir:n o{ Herbert, Jordan spci ls
hÍs work by making a =Í i 1y comparison o-f Edward and George
Herbert" He disl ikes the f ormer's ',cold material isrn" andpre{ers the iatter 's "gen-u1e piety and my=tic ci evotion. "Like BaNter be{ore himo professor Jordan su{{ers {rom äsurf ei t o{ the pä,rsc:n of Bernerton, anci månåges to dc¡ both
brothers å o i.sEervice"
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'; lnli].ley had not heard of [arre
Ior he Êonplains that the boc,k
rnisses àny ronne)<ions l"¡ith åntr
Flerbert o* over-simpiif rcation,

's translation al De veritate,
rilay not be had in English" He
ient rel igion=, and accuses
van i tv, a.nd ega i srn.

:i DanÍel Ti Ienus ( 1563-1ô3:í) r'rag ä -f ormer Dalvinist turned
Arrninian. He served as GrotiuE's host whi Lst the latter wåS
livÍng in Paris" l-ilenus had been åppointecj Praiessor of
Theology at a Protestant Academy -Foundeci by the duc ci e

f"larsha I -lurennÊ 
" In 1620 he became "the champion oi the

absoiute .ruthority ai princes and the passive obedience o{their subjects" (Nicolas 4I, 236). Tilenus t,las the author o{
5ys ferna theo Jog iae (L617 ) and canones sr¡nod t Dordr ar inae(1622) , which wa= deciicated to James I, who invÍted Ti lenus
to visit Enqland in 1622. The rzçork by GrotÍus r¡hich Herbert
reao' wes prabably De ver i tate rel igion is chr tst-¿anae ( I627) Ia statement of Armini.an be] Íef s whÍch does not mention
anc ienr theology" Grotius u un I i ke Herbert, rejected both the
letter and spirit o-Ê the s.,-ca11ed Hermetic tranon.

*' The Ros Í crLic i ans we'-e myste'i ous {ram the outset, in Lâ14
e ÐamÞhl.et appeared in Cassel entitted, in its short {orm,
Fana fraternlfat-rs, whrch prnposed the reformatj.on of
q- f 6ñrô

1+ The primary sûLrrre tor Gnostic texts is J,lf" Robinson,
The Naq Hannad i L tbrary (tr.lew yor[<: Harner and Row, rc?77)
have ursed t"ii I ] is Barnstone, ed " The Other B ib I e
Francisco: Har-ner and Row, IgB4) 1 å qenerous selection
urrorkg {rom the Pseudep igr aph ia, the ear llz K.abbalah, the
Sea 5rro1Is and the lilag Hammadi Librarv.

written in PariE shortiy be{ore Brurno went to Enqland.
further discussion, see yates u Bruno Ig2-gg.

ed"
.T
( 5an

UT
Dead

A hidden "Brotherhood of Lightr" or RosicrLlcians,
purported to have been {ounded by one Christian Rosen[<reutz(1'378-1484)1 å Gerrnan l<niçht" The Fama relates his Ii{e, andtel ls how hi-- uncorrupted body wês -Fonnd over a hundred year5
after his death" lrlo*one rouid {ind out whç3 the Rosicrucians
were,' althot-rqh a Eecond pamphlet came r:ut in iáls which
invÍted peonle to join theml For å good short account, see
El lwr:od 6L-62.
(' Gíorci ano Bruno (1548-i600) ie{t the Domi,ni,cang in 1=76 end
wandei-ed around Europe iecturinq and teaching, even spenci ing
some tíme at DNford" lle wa:; arrested in tsgz and imprÍsoned_.
br-rt re{rrsed to r-ecênt his pantheism and wås burned åt Rome,
üathol ic apoloçists sometinres claim that he Nas only burnedin e{{içy, but there is no trace o{ him a+ter 1600-
Accord i nq to cop I eston , Bruno u\ras the sutrcessor of the
Iial ian Pl.rtoniEts (F j.c j.no and others) , and ,,.uhÊ inner
movement o{ his specLlLatÍon uJas towards the idea o-f d ivine
i.mmanence¡ ånd so towards pantheism.,, De unbr is idearun was
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cc,p lestcin notes the inrportance c,-f Nichotas oi Dusa cas ån
in-f luence on Bruno, especialiy in hrs doctrrne o{:
co 7nc ¡rJe rrt¡a oppas itorum, but this dÍcj not {i tter cJ own to
Herbert" [,rlalker sLlggests (1ag) thai Herber-t probably ditri notthink mucn o{ De I ' tnf in ito, berauge ,'he wêE not evenc(trnvinced o{ the movprnent o{ the eàrth, " i t seeffis, however ,thet what Herbert make= the Då!àn priest say about demiurÇes
in De reltgrone genttltun mäy be traced t-o this idea" It maybe, however, that Herbert, ås i¡raLker believes, got rnuch ar
hic knowledge of Brurno from lfersenne's Guaesf¡ones

work " Another intereEting sugqestion cornes r+i th i¡jal ker '5menticn o{ caren's coelun Br¡tannjcurn, whÍch cJ eals with acelestial re{orm and the renarning or the stars" Irr any case,
l*lersenne is the source {ar the " iearned Jesui t,' whom Herbert
later (mi=) qurotes.

t'r ErLrno linked hiE cosmlìtoqy with the CopernÍcan hypothes:.s,
r^;hich is perhaps why Herrbert uses í t. yet Herbert i,ça:; notsllre that the Polish astronomer was correct, and sometime=,
U{all<er Eays, quotes him " irrelevantly. ,, For Brurno ancl
f,oi:ern Ícus 3 sep Yates 2J5-jB"

Tommaso Campanella (15åB-t639) was,
Dominican, but he remained in the ûrder"

lik: e Brunoe a
His C ¡v ttas sol ts(Lb23) was a Utopian work based on plato's Republ jcr åFrd hisother phi ÌosophicaL works inc luded Astr oJog icorum I jbr ¡ sex('I 629) 1 Athe -¿smus tr tumphatus ( iós6) and ph ilosoph taun iver saJ ¿s seu me taph,¡s icas ( l-ósB) , al l o{ which Herbert hadin his library. In the wc,rk on atheisrn Campanel la developed

a system c¡f natural rel j.gion rather I ike Herbert.s reJ igiorotunda. aLthouch he kept urell uçithin ChriEtian bounds; it
bJa5 "å. cauttioutsr ostri1lating de-tence o{ ancient star-knorship,
r¡hich ends r¡ith a plainly regret-ful dismi.ssal o{ it,' (hal.ker
ta7) on the grounds that God never qranted è revelation onthe surb j ec t.

r':' Herbert nFVer c: tes camnanel la in DRG 1 br_rt Nas e><tremely
anxious to get his reåtrtion to De ver itate. l-he resource{u}
Diodati managed to get a copy to Campanel la ,just bef ore thelatter 1e-tt Rome {or par is" From peire--C 's letterE we knaw
that carnpanella read it, and that he strongly disapproved ofPope urban VIlI's placing it on the rndexo bnt he died be-Fore
he was able to send Herbert a repJ.y"

l l Gerard Jan Vossius (r=77-1649 ) was a Dr_rtchman, born Ln
Gerrnany , ulhcsê {ather had been expe I l ed {rom .uhe lrlether I ands
tor Calvinism" VosEius was a polyglot scholar who wrote onrhetoric, phi lcsophy, theology, history, and 1 iterary
criticism" He was especiaÌ1y interested in poetry, and wrotea comrnentary on Ari=totle's poetics 

" He was ån intimate-Friend o{ Grotì.us, and probably met Hertlert in pari= durinçthe ambassadorship, Vessius himself died before he was able
to publish DRG, but his son Jacob saw it through the press in
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r'1:1 i4å1ker nc'tes that it is unLrEuaI -for cr chr-istj.an apalogist
to r+rii.e about retional truth= and tc i:a=e his arguments 4or
{aith upon them wtthout concir-rding that chri=tÍanity is aunique and superior be j ie-f -system. Herbert. sub jected theDeraloque, for example" to riqorou= analysis be{ore decidirrg
in its f avour, "so thatu " as t^,rail<er states, ',the reveiation
adds nothinç t'r r.r liat is already l<nourn by the l iqht o{
--!,..-- 

tr
r td. LLÌr e "

r':r HË cal ls DRG "an attempt to present a -f actuaJ-, emnirÍcai
support" {ar the claim that re}Íqlous comrnon notiong exiE,t"
He believe-Þ that i"iaLker has taken llerber-t's af{iiiations r^rith
the ancient re j igions toc¡ f ar, and that i+ l)RG is not
sDeci-Fical1y christian, it is not speci{ical ly anything else
either. tsed{ord vieuvs Herbert merely ås a rnan',sLrspicio¡rs o{institutionai Christianity', ( i89) .

1'':r' Arminianism wås propoundecj by the f ol lcrbJers o-F Jacob
Arminiurs (15óO-L6l.9), cr Dutch theolog i an who re jected
predegtinatisn and l imiteci 'ttonement" Anyone who bel ievegì inchrist mäy be saved, ancl salvation is made possible not onlyby works and ci eeds, burt needs God 's qratre, whÍch mav beaccepted c,r rejected" l-he ArminÍans aLsc wondered whether
God could wi thdrar,l grace ance i t had been e iven " but neverresolvecj the qLreEtion. This "heresy" wäs condemned by theSynod o-F Dor t " PelagÍanism seems to have been invented
by one Pelaçius ({1" 4oo-2s), än Engì.ish monk. He believed
that God wr¡uld never tel l peop le to do thinçs they courld notdo, anci that wÊ åre {ree to do either pood or evil. sin i=only a qr-ral ity c¡{ an action: thi= is cur-iousLy close toHerbert's view on ther matter as FXpressed in De ver itate.
r'$t Ear I Íer in the poem Dante says that these
I imbo because "they i ived before the Christian
did not adore God as he shouid be adored" (S7-g)

rnen uJere in
ei- a-- / ì-hey

:r{:> The Latin. which I have transLated, reads: rn steJJ ¿stJlustriora Dei supreni opera, Jn oper¡bus suJs Deum ipsuncoluerant ol in hornrnes. -lhe page numbers under påssaÇes -From
DRG re{er io this edÍtion" I haver used tdalker,s
tran=lationg in pre{erence to my .:hJn wirenever possibIe, blrtsee no reason to supply the Latin {or every passåge,
r"7 Lewis's translationo urhich t"jalker quotes, reads; "Verí1yindeed, i{ they are al,ive" they ca'be worshipped with somesacreci and rel iqic,urs cr_rlt.. ås iE {ittinqlv eiven to holy
men. " Adam Tannerus, the "learned Jesui.tr,, wrote Dissertatto
Ðerrpatet¿co-theoJoç:ca de coeJ¡s (I621) 

1extensively by Vossius in De tdo loJa tr ia "

and wås qr_roted

5'eì Sír t^,1 illram Davenant (1606-LbbB)
Laureate by Char- ] es I i n 1óSB. He hrås

t/,rå5 appo i n ted Poet
knou'rn as a dramatist,

i/ ¿-



poetî end impresarj-o, His works incluce The pjatontck Lovers(163'6) 
' ê. traçedy, and 7-he iltts (1óJó) j ë, comedy: ås we_Lt ag

rne s:ege o-f Rhorles (165ó), which became the {irst opera
flroduced in England. Hrs best-knouln work today is probably
his epic poem Gond tber t ( i6s1) r å tate o4 chivalry which enci sby Davenant {ina}1y announcing, a{ter sorne LToo verses, that
he is bored r+ith the u'rhole thinç, Davenant mey have beenshakespeare's godson, and is said ta have intirnated that
shakespeare had been more than "friencJly" to his mother. He
cal iaborateo' with Dryden, and uvith rhoma= Ki I I igrew {ounded

1'7 Jonas distinguishe= three kinds oÍ "sidereal piety,,in theancient wor1d. (1) solar monotheism, which has a
hierarchical system startíng wi th the sun and moon ; (r)
astrologÍcal plural ism. "the most prcnounced star-L{orship olantiquity" (25ó) " which r/ras epì.tomisecí by the rel Ígion of theÌate Babylonianså (s) philosophic star-religion, ,'tlre
valuration ai the =tarE in Greek nhi josophy.', Here, the starsare dÍvine, "nût by their atrtion but by the hier-archy ofthings acEording to their immanent proper-uies,' (257).
f lrrther discLrssion, see al.so Jaeger S1-S4"

Fcr

Í':'(:'} l-ierbert-, o-f trcrurse, r',rouid have inclurded yahweh because ofhie conne..<iong with the sLln"

iiìr' Flavius Claltdius JurlianLrE (331--ió3) sLrrceeded Cc¡nstantius
Ii in 3611 dying only two years later in a skÍrmisir r,¡ithPersian cav.rlry, havì.ng defeated the rnain persian årmy" Hee.ttempted to restore the paÇan reLiçion to the Roman Empire,
{or which he received the tÍtle ,'Julian the Apostate,' fromchristÍans, awäre that he had been raÍsed Ihristian" An
intel l igen-u, witty and enl iqhtened man, Jul ian died real ising
that his ref orms woulcl neve¡- last" indeed u his sutrcessc:r rthe Emperor JovÍan. proclaimed the universal Edict ofToleratÍon in 364 1 and the pohrer of the o1d rel ig ion d ied.
Jul ian's own rel igion Nas a kind o{ Hel lenistic frreo-Platonism, with the Sun as sLlprenìe deity"
:;-..:r"rj: See Ve I j ée g_4I 

"

:¡i:r The original, avaiiable tr: Herbert, wås quoted i.n
stobaeus, Eclogae, i" cleanthes of Assos (ssl-zss B.c. ) wasthe head qr the Athens school and the founder of stoic
theo I ogy.

:'r4 Roger Bacon (c"LZrz-rzg3) wa-- the Enqlish philosopher who
wåE said to have invented gunpowder" The fourth part o{ his
Oous t¡rålus r^rå5 contrerned r^rj,th the siars and pLanets, SeeCr:pì.eston, 2, II. !54-7 I"
:;jtj Vålentinurs (f 1" 140) mây have trome
his exåct origins are unknown. He
taught bv one 1-heudas, a disciple o{

to Rome,{rom Egypt, but
c i a i med to have been
Palrl of Tarsus" Fror
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detai l.s, sÊe Jonas, ühapter B, 174.-Sg, and pagels,
Sorne texts are pr Ínted by Barnstone, 610-2| 

"

::::.f, sPE}, íc,r
Q.i.:

;:r'2 AlSO see
of the Ttnes

examp 1e, ürr 's baok on lle i sm cj i scurssed i n f,han.ter

René GuÉncn _" T'he Re ign of Guan tr ty and ine S igns(Baltimore; Pençuin Brroks, J,97Z),

:.:n' See, lar E)iampler G" f'lacRaen "l\aq Hanrmadi and the i\jeçr

Unlversity Press, 1,9-78) I L44-57; Eiaine p.rqeÌ=, ,'The Derniurge
ånd his Archons: A Gnostic View o-t the Bishcp and his
Presbyter=?" Harvard TheologicaJ Rev tew 69"3-4 (197b) SOl-
24, and Arthur Darby Nock, Essa,¡s on Reltgron and the Anctent
Norld" 2 voLurmes (cambridge university press, rgTz),
;r42 All quotations are taken iram thÍ= edÍtÍon and arF lig,tecl
bV bracketed påge-nLlmbers under text, Rossi lists {ive
extant if55 o{ this nork, a} L oÍ them now in the powys
Col lections in the I'lational Library o{ l^,l.rles, The {irst one(P" iI " xIX) is àn incomplete holograph tronsisti.ng o4 {orty
pages entitled Appendix ttr: De cäusts errorunj. The serond
lfs (P" II" xIX) is å series ol hotograph f olio sheetsu almost
the säme a-5 the { irst, and numbered ídentical iy. -[lre pr rma
bella copJå (as RossÍ call= it), is p" I:t ,XIX b',{=," The
number 45 is written on it in red ink. The f olrr th one (P.
i i " xxvl ) is 14 sheets lcng. bearing the titie La¡cus de
reltqrone" The 1aEt, HS 5255 in the lrlaticnal Library o-F
lnjaleE, iç; of s {ol io sheets; Rossi be} ieves it to be a
translation of RL wÍth corrections in Herbert's hand (Rcs=i,
IIï, p' 5o5), and this seems likely. ThiE is the problematic
version " Herbert t*lr içht u ín "An urnpub j ished l'lanuscr ipt by
Lord Herbert o-F ci-ier-bury entitled ReJ tgto Jarc.i,,' I"lodern
Languaqe Review 2e (1gSs) believes that thís tf5 t5
"throughout in the hand of Lord Herbert o{ cherbury,' (zg-J)
and that it is not a translation, but an early dra-tt, in
Engli=h, o{ RL* ¡rith Çarrections. i t wås 1 ater trans I ated
into Latin and expanded into "a medir-rm suitable -For
cornmunj.cation to the learned worlcl ', (zg4), rather l_ike Bacon
anci hi s rvovun or ganum . Ross i i s not sure that Herbert ,s hand
may be identified here with certainty, and suspects thet the
lls Ín a redacticn by char les B]ount, presumab ly so that he
could rrib it ior his own ReJigio Ja¿c.l . As I have not seen
å sÞecimen or Blount'E hand (and Bonanante does not renrsduce
one) , I cannot comment -tlrrther on this puzz le.

Tlre printed history o{ the book is ä }ittIe less
comp I ex, it was published in i.É' jr åppenci ed to De causrs
errorum and an Append ice ad säcerdotes, Dr. Blayney bel ieves
that because o{ the paçinatÍon, it is possib}e that some
copÍÊs FJere also Íssued separately, and he suppi ied a qreat
deai o-F in{ormation on the printinç, u.rhich j shal l sumrnarise
her e, The pr inter v\ras Richard Cotes, who had pr i.nted the

Dr" Blayney deduced that the1643 editic'n cf De vert tate.
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{acsrmÍ}e wæ hrerF.workíng {rom (no c¡ri.qinal beinq held in theFoi.ger Library) hrës maci e -From å rnisbound copy" which made Ítdi+-f icuit to urrork out the -f orrnula. ,'-f entatively, then ",, hel^rrites, "the revj,secj {ormula {or a comnlete copy wouid be:4" z A'+ (-A4 + "44"i:ì) A-p.'¡.G..,, R_V4X;r:: _" ;ifA-.r.r.::Bo '(_B4i 
u 

-rrr4,*

The 1a=i problem Ís the title a{ the book, Hutcheson uses ilereligtone Jaici, which åppears as the title 4or the L64sprinted editÍon" i"Jright and Rossi pre{er Rei iqto Jaict,which is what appears on rfs 5"9s, The fi.st title at leastsets Herberi anart -f rom Brount and Dryden -" burt the r,.reight a{
without å title ai alI (Ro=Ei IIi,, s3g) rnake it perhaps moreacrurrate to caLl it simplv RL"

r:tr:: This is ån example o{ Herbert's wide reading, although hisknowiedçe ar Eastern r-e1içions is limited by today,sstandardE" Buddhism, lor example, wa= nct studied seriou=Iyunti ì. schopenhaLrer 's time, Herbert had several bcoks in hisl ibrary which miqht have been r-rsef ui. , sr-rch as Jan de Laet, Deinperio magno lIongoJis sive Indtã vera Eommentarius (r62g)
and the same anthor's persta seu regnt persic^¿ status cum
aJ tquot inco n ¿òus incol arun (1"64J,) " l-.te also possessed HenrvHudson's description o-F china and Japan, and he mãy urrel l havespoken to his kinsman sir Thomas Herbert, wha had travelledto DeIhi in the late 1ó3O's (see Chapter Dne). Herbert hadseveral books on Judaisrn, and l-le may algo have passed å {ewhours in conversation abont rel Ígions with [ìrotius andSelden, to nåme tu.ro o-F his learned f r iends, Herbert.srnention o{ the var iouis Ind ian çroLlps is interestinq, too.The gymnosophists He'-e naked saddhus, Hindu holy men whorc,vered themseLves r,çith ashes; the Baniansr hoørever e are ècaste o{ merchants, pra{essor Terence Day in{orms me thatHer-bert miqht have been con{ursing caste and r lass Ín theircèse' Hutcheson cannot identi{y the Bongi. br_rt pro{" Daybelieves they might be the punqa, or "Eky-cråd', (i.e, naked)Jains, whlch would fit in with the gymnosophÍsts anciBrahmans. Herbert does not Eåy what African rel igÍons he
means 5 but the Portuguese had been in A{r ica si.nce 1462, andhe rnay have read accountE o* lnrhat are now Ghana and frl igeria.
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DHTIPTER TEi\.I

Eut ¡rhen this 1i {e i= f rom the bedy -F led,
To see jt sel{e in -t-hat eternal I GJasse,
tlhere t¡rne doth end, end thouÇht_s äccuse the dead,
I'lhere ell to cone, is one wjth all that was

Fnlke Ereville, I3aron Brooker, CaeJ¿ca
(Sonnet A7)

l-he yeårs remaininq to Frerbert were not happy ones,

either in terms of hi= personal l i{e or poì. ítical surcess.

He remained in semi-re'uirement from râ4t onwards, burt wà=

caught' unwillinç1y, in ihe events vrhich led up to the civit
lnjar, He was {orced, in the end , to t.:ke sides in that
con{lict which {inaliy destroyed the world aE he had knouvn it
4or most o{ his life" Hi:, depresEions åre re{rected in trre
poetry o{ those yea's5 and his prase ÊxpresEe= the waveri.nq

dourbts about the monerchist cause which oppressed his mind

durinç the war- These last years were a sad chronicie oÍ
f amily t/*loes, f inancial -Fai ILlres and gener.r1 disi j lusionment

with l if e and with his qhrn achievements.

Her ber t and the C tv i I btar I640- J642

I shal l

analysis of

recapitulate, as briefly

in the last vears o-l:

necessàry prereqtrisite

yËår5 {rt=m Lâ4 1" to L648"

From Ib29 to 164Ð

as Ðossible, the pol itical situatÍon

Herbert's ] i-te, becalrse it is a

to understand ing his sctions in the

Char les I had been rr-rl ing r,li thout

not present a detai 1ecl nårrative oi events ifr ån

the causes which i ed to the civl I t¡rar " burt wi l l

¿/ç)



Par I i arnen t " He rnarr ag ed t_o

.the c ap turr e ai La Roc he I le .

had thr-rg {reeci hlmEelf -From

cûpe f inanc i.rl1y becauses ëf ter-

he had made Deace wi th France and

a cc=ti-y burden o-F þ\rar. At the

Eame time, charle= resorted to å number cf Euasi*leaaI

meàEurÊls to raise capitai " {or wh j.ch he emploved Llnporrular

and sonietimeg corrupt miniEters. During this

chre{ advisers ie tlre l(inq r^,erÊ Thomas

per i od the

[^Jen twor th ,

sutb=equenily E.rr 1 csl Stra{f ord, and tJi 1} iam Laud, the

Archb ishop of canterburyi lesEer I íçhts inc iuded Richard

[^Je=ton , Tr easllrer unti I ió35! lnji ] l iam f\oy, the Attorney-

General, Lorci chanceÌ lor cottington, ie{t over fram

Buckincham's time, 5Ír Henry vane the Elder, comptrol ler aÍ

the Housel-roId, and "the unEtrrupulous and pretentious',

(Hibbert 139) LorrJ Chie-f Justice Finch, Apart {rom Laud e one

ol the -f ew men of integrity amonpst char-Ies's ministers wès

Neston's sutrcessor in the Treasury, Bishop t"Jiijiam Jrrxon o{

London, uvhose åppointment o{-tended no-one, especially not

those "rçho would stand to lose sq much money by the more

rigid controls of royal revenueg that a sterner of{iciat

might introduce" (HÍbbert 139) "

hen twor th and Laud , r^Jor- k i nc äg a team u intraduced

temporaJ. and spiritual onpression, burt, paradoxicaì. Iyu it wås

the l"rtter th.rt proved mÇre harrrrfnl. i+ indeed thev could

real Ìy be separated at al I " L-aurd 'g attempt to re{orm the

Ançi ican church {rom within a} ienated puritan elements, who

declared Laudian tenetE idolatrous because o{ the emtrha=i=

the Archbishas placed on larm and ritr-ral" Laud's politríesu
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disastralrs Ltrårs with Scotland- As J"tf" Reid suggests,

Both [ [har ].eç I and Laud I wished to br ing the scots
Chr-trch into rc,nformity r,+ith the EngJ.i=h one" Ii
seerns f air iy certain that their aims urent even

changes in the AnqÌ ican church withant the consent
.,f Parliament. "the scots Kirk and parliament
Iooked weaker: in Kinq James,s day they had seemed
very submissive" I{ the Kinç could impose his wi I lon ihe chr-rrch in scotland he miqht establ ish aprecedent which courld be {o1 lowed in Eng Ìand later
on. (64)

In 1'637 the Scots acted açainst the nekJ Prayer Book, and

by the'next yetår a irlationaL Covenant had been signed and ån

army col lected; char-1es arso raised troops, but as he courd
not a{ford to pay them they would not {iqht, and

Êspetrial1y hi= introductian o{ a moci i-f ied version

o{ fommcn Frayer -for use in Scottí=h churches,

{orced to sign å, treaty at BerwÍck (June i6Ja)

of The Book

I ed -t-c¡ twc

he was

But ås

ies. T he r- esr-i I t was

Charles remaÍned obstinate on the surb.iect o.f ep r scoDätrV, the
Scots rose up anehs and ttris tÍ¡ne they

their King 'E po1 ic

krere backed by EnglÍsh
politicians opposing

that when Char

not grånt him

les cal Led a Parl iarnent in Anri I i64() it would
*che {unds f or a Scots r4ar . Th i s Pariiament,

within å

ts Ieaders.

this hras hardly

aptl-y dubbed the short parl iarnent. wås dissolved

rnonth, ànd charÌeç ordered the ari-est of sorne of i

fZO. OOO ès a

encugh. Char

"benevolentre"

t^Ji th Par- I i ament qone, convocat í on , the asgemb r y o{ the
Churc h, slrawed its servi l" ity ta the King

(Hill 14ì." but

by granting him

Ies tríed, and fai 1ed,

the same i i

to get å loan f rorn London

mertrhants, and his armv. 1-trained and Doorly-paid

rabble which had capitr-ilateci at Bert+ick, retreated .From

J/C)



Scot I and and

Engiand ås far

a Great Cournc

better recal l

held of+ r-rntir

ås lrleuçca=t]e. At

iI of Peerg to York

Pariiament and make

Ncvemtrer 3u 7640"

thi= point Char le= =rrmmanecj

and waÉ told that he had

peace w i th tlre Scots " He

burt the Par1iament which he

mutiniecis aliowing the enemy to penetrate

then surnmoned u the Long ParÌ iamentu wourld sit. in various

mani-f:estatir:ns. unti 1 3-660.

Herbert's reactions to his sovereiqn 's p I içht dur inç

these years Nere unenthusiastic" charles had summoned the

Deers iust be'Fore the opening o{ the short parliament, and

llerbert .rttended on 1y a{ter Þrçtestinq that he waE sti 1 I

deepiy in debt "Llpon occasion o{ my embàssager" and that he

had to-find money to pay the copyísts and research assi=tants

L\jhom he had been empi.oyinç on Henry vIII (Lee l4s), He did
volurnteer to accept a, cÐrnmand i+ the King shourld o{fer- it"

but noted tha.t his arrival would be delayed because he r^rås

involved in lau.rsuits" Herbert took part in the l63g trampaiçn

in ScotIand, durinç u'rhirh ti.me he wrote "The IdFår" and in

1ó4o he ü{as prÊsent at the General counri I in york, ller-e he

argueci ttrat no conceEsiong should be made to the srotsi he

described peåre treaties as "thin, airy thinÇE r', and pointed

out that í{'f,har}es gave in it "wour}d re-f-lect upon the Honour-

of Hís I'la jeEty abroad " (Lee l+6) " A-f:ter char Ies signed yet

another treaty at R i pon filovernber 1640 ) r Herber t retur-ned

home to Nales" His heal th ulas not good and his suggeE.Lions

had been j.gnoreci ¡ he säw noþ\r that he r^¡ðs I iving irr an ercì o-l

political dupJ.icity and ethical relativism r,.rhich made his
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drplomatic rcrreer uncÊi- iames I seem r+ide-open in it=

hcnegtv" fince =a-f ei.," 1n ì",lale= aqai.n, Herbart r-etreateci in-to

schoiai-=lrip, be_san ñis revlsions oi üe veritateu pl.rnned to

wr i te oî-ì ednration u c1ñcl proi:ab lv stai-ted the Autob togr åphy aS

v.Jc -r I "

Herbert remårned :i.n l,riale.= unti I Lë,42r larhen hq rz+eni tcr

London i n i"iey tc attend ci ebateg i n the Honse oÍ Lords. I n

f-hæ meantime Straf{ord had been impeached and executed ¡"iay

\64r) and å rel¡olt had brr:i<en ,:ut in Ir-eland; shor-t1y

a{terwardç' the Commc,ns nas=ed the E;r-and Remonstr-ence, ',a

cc'rnprehençive ÍndÍctmeni a{ r.ryai pol,icy,' (Hili tz) " -fhis

led tc Dharles = in+amous attempt to arrest -five i"lembers c{

P¿rrli.rmernt" e{ter r+hich he le-t+. London, havj.ng been {arcecj

meanr¡hi le to exc lr-rde b ishcps {roni t-he FJouse o-f Lorcl s and tcr

apprûve a bill -For =urb,jLlqåì:ing ireland, varior_iç attempts at

reasc:ninq wrth the King h;rvinq {ai ied j -ìFìd charles havinç

f r:rmal iy dec lared war on p.rr i iament i:y rai=ing ,Lhe roya j

gtandard at i\c, ltinqham, perliament sppointed the Earl o_F

Eçgex to ccrmrnand i ts armie-= -" .f nEi the Ci.vi I l,"Jar began.

tn

çoç,Ítion

deb.rte on lfav ?O, 1642, Herbe+rt suÐported the

c4 the Cc,mmon= that i-f Char l. es made hJar he wag

viriatinq his coronati,on oath, L.rn-Fc,rtunateiy he added å

r i-der that he would l end his '¡ote to the resolution i + and

anlv i + i t colrl.d be ghown that the King mede war s ine cåusa

(Lee L47) ":r The Llcmmon= therÊLlpon h¿icJ him arresteci and put

intc' the Tower Ltn'¿il he anolooised; ghäkenr Herbert retr-ea'ted

once açain to ff';rriççmerv Dastle" Hi= sensÊ o{ {ai iurrer ånd



the r-eal:-=atrc,n t"hat his pc,t itira j i j_-ie Nas over, {ar- {r-orn

=rl i.owinq hrm tc, vienr the i¡¡orld r,¡it-h detachment, =imply macl e

nlm irre=clr-rLe end elmo=i qurerurlou="

, I-..- L 
-.-- 

! rnËrnÊr't 5 Drivate l iie a1=o r:snir-Íbr-rted ff'ore ånd more to

hrs emptineg= and de=paj.r" He had been a u.ridower çince iÉ.J4"

a.l.tholrgh lf.rr-y's ûeåtn coul.d not heve been rnurrh a{ a b1or,r to

him, qlven the nature¡ c:{ tireiF reiation=hip a-fter r6lt:J. By

Lâ4r) on ly his br,:ther Henry rÊmåined of h:.s irnmeúÍate f anrr iyo

and h j.s sc,n Richard was becoininç å source o-f f inanc ial

tror-tb1e. nci dor-rbt encouraeeci by his -Father,s example o{

iivÍng ber,zond his mean. .:;:: irany ar his oLd -iriends, t.oo, ì.^JerÊ

deací --Donne in 1ó51, Jonsc,n in r6s7" sir'J-homes LLrtrv j.¡ !64c)"

i.-arew in 16¿l? s .1rr d Aui-el ian Tculnçtrend in i6lij, lJis troLlEln

Pernbnoi<e" scholar anci natrc,n ol Eclrolars,

to be sltcceeded in hrs titjes by his od ic,ns

who harj at least returned lvtontqomFry Lìestl e

had ci ied in 16301

i:rother Phi 1ip,

to Herbert"

HErbert's Last- \'ears

Dur-inç the period 1"64s-4E l-{erbert's }ife ron.e inued úr,

r ts downward sn ira] " He sËems to have cher i--hed å hope that

Chat-1es I, v'¡hose wnrld and mcnarchy were about to cra=h dc,u.¡n

in {larnes åroLlnd hì.m, would =oniehow remernber hi= cjd =er-vë,nt,
and he clrrnq ûn tc, th-rt hope thror_rqh the year= of

di=appoíntmerrt. AE Lee notes, i-iærbert certain.I.y had ,,the

rnçntal- regcurrce=. " "urrhich c,r-rçhi to harre enabied him to ta¡<e

his paii.tiral di=¡rnpointments platoriicaJ.ìy,' (i4'l), brrt hi=



temtreråinent ni-evented him -fi-c,m doinG Eüê t_ne =circ,iar hraE

=t 
j. i i " ê,3 Lee 'f crqe'i-=' a m-r.i-l cl ac'.ion - ancJ he r\raË unclDle, r,l

- l + ì J l.- L .

=rr rnry Dy" He olrqh-. to h:ve been å poiiiicai +iqLirÊ o{

some rFnordn, birt vet ne haci not been " i n i"t:4'J he wrote

5du I

.rn d j

tc' iJenr-v lhat nûi¡J "ç{ el i o-f us there ræmains burj: voLl

lo brctner it" (Lee i48),

i"lont-sonìeFy caçtie ci id not ionç =tav isçiated {rom the

c,lttø¡ard ron{lict, and in Lê,¡+? both Charies j and prj.nce

Rupert encroached upan Herbert's pÊå.ce! the {:orr¡er in chester

and the latter j n shrewsbr-rry" Rich.rrd Herbert rai=ec a trocp

o{ horge at his oþrr'ì Êxrien=Eu in spit-e of the f inanci.il

ci i++icr-tit-.iæs'trom u.rhrch his iather h-rd pr-eviousjv crlrïìtrlaj.rred

o* har.,inq re=.cued híi-n, end he r,çent ta shrewsbr:ry to.jr:Ín the

r-oyålist årrnv" Riclr.rr-d'= son Eciward, Herbert'g -Fal,ogrite

çråndson r ånd ller-bert'g vounger san Edward also joinecj uD.

i:utt LorcJ c-r=tle-IEiann': ås he r+ag l<nc,wn_. rFmeined lrndecided.

it k'J¿ìs un*ortunate 'f or- Herberr that ParI iamentarv f crces

beçan tc, qËt the upÐer hanri in his im¡neci i.;.te vicinrtv.

Far l iament apporntecj Sir Thom"rç tTiddleton as Sereeant-l,la jor_

Ëener-;ri a* P.rrli.amentarr/ f:arces in iriorth frJaies (June ió4:5),

and he irnmediately mar-ched io join his-Fcrces r¡rith thoçe ç.i

5ir t^ii l l rani Èlr-ereton -, u¡hcr hacj been mak inç gain= on the l^lel.sh

border near t--heshire" This cr.rt r-:-t:{ Her-bert'= commLrnrcaticn

I ine= wi- th Pr ince Runert in shreulsbLrry. and he tal ci Henr-y

that "r^JÊ år-e her= eimost a= in ,eFãclt =trsrt= åg; i i the F\,årre

t\rere amc,nq=f ur=" (Lee i50). f.Jhen char-1e= I si_rmmoned

Par i iament to [t>lf orci , i t [^JaE R j.rhard Her-ber-t ¡,çho attendecj .
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f -:!-lìr:Jr.- ¡ll-r TcìInel- " 11o=t û-í: Lhe ú'LhFi- fiìembËr= o+ ine Her-bert

f emi iy had t.ü5r¿i. r=t conviction=. encJ Fari 1åme:-nt orderec'

rontisc¿Lic:lr a-{ ali Hernert prûp=rt,.- in Loncj on (Lee 1Sü) " ån

Ê)<err isÊ ,¡+iiich wa= noi csrr ieci ollt " br_rt r..¡nich mlrgt have
trF rehtened l-lerbert, whÍr bJe=

In FebrLtrri-l¡ t644 pr j nce

chronicai iy slrort o{ rnoney"::.

Rurper t asked l-ierber t to nìÊFi h i m

Ruperi's arrnv ¡-etr-eateo tçr,var-ds .i:he

at shrewsburv, but Herber-t rÊ-Fu=,ed" i-f Rr_rpert wished to =end

=oidiers to iniant omery castie, Her-bert told him" he r^re=

wastinç hi='tirne, {c,r "betu.reene my =er.¡ants and my neiçhbour=

t am alr,ray= åD1Êl tc purt e su{-Ficjent q,arri--on in this Dlace",'

He uuent on to tei ] FÌupert th¿t his sorì Richar.d commanded

troc,ps Ín lfontqomery town" and i+ the f-rrince uuanLed tc: he1p,

he couid da sa by Erovrdinc "corlstant F.ìv,' irtr Richar-d's men

(Lee t52)" Runert m.rde nc, repty" br-rt lef-t to relieve lrler^rar-i.;¡

fl ídd ieton r mtslanwl-tì" le, haci been recå1led to Landc,n. IJiz Jurne

Prlnce Ruperi had been {arceci to removp to yarl< r är-l d =hortlv
a'Fterr,.rarcj s he and the Kinç¡ L.\,ere severeLy de{eatecJ at irai-=ton

lfaor (July 7u

l.tlel =h border ,

1.644) "

¿nd finai 1'r'

issued frentic order= to

ì:o ":ssi=t him. "Thouch

qüt to 5hi-ewsbLlry, whence Ruper t

Herbert anci other WeIsh landowners

ï have the embition to ki==æ vour-

¡nost valorous .rFìd Ðr incely hånds _. '' Herbert wrote to the =Õn

çÍ his ol.d {r iend Frecj errck vr ''becåuse I am neur1y enter-ed in

to a. rolr[5e oi phvsiq r cl o hr-imbIy de=ire tc, bee e><sursed fçr

tire Dresente" (Lee !=z) " It r{ås obr"¡ior_rs tc prince Rupei-t

thai i-rp cor-rld æ.'<nert na hein frcni Lord ca=tle-I=iana,now"

Ðn SeDteniber :J l"i iddleto¡re riÐu! bacl< fror¡r Londcnr r,ìFtr-rreri
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t hE: tor¡r-t o{ i"ion tg omer y " i-le exnec ted th.rt Lord Herber t ¡lou I d

re=i=t irant i-ri5 ¡reiJ-qûrriçonæd and ¡rei j-pr-ovj.=ioned castle,

Her'tert. ¡rho wåe acrompanied b,y' hi= dau.-cthter Beatr-icÊr,Ì

':i eclined at -First to reply to lfiddleton's demand tl¡at they

--Llrreincjer" Lee rlaim='chat Herbert rÊsolved in tne end to

hanci the castle over -herau=e he [^Jås a-fi-aid ih.:t he t¡.JCrLrld lc=e'

all his Lc,ndo¡-r prüper'ËV, inclurding hi= jibrary,3i:,encj there í=

some ,ir-rstice to this c lai.rn" i t is I i kely that Herbert o u.¡ho

had no reason to tre loyal to charles i, {inally made Lltr his

mÍnc that he mnst ci ecla¡-e içr parliament" åE the luxury o{

neutral i.ty r,\rås no ic'nEer en option. From Hertrer-t's wrítinag

Ën monarchv, r"rhich i have pre=ented Ín ä Dreviot_rs chanter. it

EeÊms thet he hJèl5 mor e

sur r end er edAccordinqiy

aqreemen t-

hÍs i ibrarv

L_
r lte

than mere i y d i senc han ted .

( Sep tember 7 ) and s i gned èn

¡ri'i-h 1"1 iddletorr that he r\rås not to be denrived s+

orÞropertvs carìd that the twentv soldier= naw to

be statlc,nËd in the ca=tle le.rve him aione, He sent aqerrts

tc Loncjc,n to make slrre that hi= prL.-perty kres nct sald" and

iiiat Parl ianrent knew of his lcyalty, .fnd by septer-nber 
"s they

harJ i n *¡rmed h i m tl-¡at he Þ{ës sec Lir e "

Herbe¡'-t ncir,,,¡ intended u i-estored tc his {c,i-mer state, to

på5s the remainder a+ hi= vÊars in siirdior-t= isolation and

neutra.L i ty. Yet a-tter \b44 many o+ hi= f crmer {r iends turned

against him" .rnd regarded him ås a trrrncoat. The rovål ist

cçmmander at Shreu.rsburry. Sir i''l ichaeL ErnLey, br-ancj eci hirn "the
'trã"rchel-cuts ìor-d l-lerhei-t', (L=e 155). and m.rrcheci aoainst

t'l íddleton, uuhonr i'le deTeatecj " Colonei l"i itton" if j.cl dieton,s

JL-î



sÊr-ûnci -i n--cornm.+nd . b lc,ckaded hirn=ei .f ín=ici e Herber-t's ca=rie
,,,Jri-h the P.r.r l iaräent¿r-v f oo-.- !-ler-bert ånd Fea'irlre r.JerË no!\r

=ir"tr¡ ci eci o -i.rrlnç a =ieqe b-v if jdrj leton, Breretûn, ancj Sir John

l"ieldrLlme ?a'r Ilam=ntar-y çeneraÌ in Lanca=hrre, As=i=tanc= rarcl.s

ålEÇ tln t-he bJð'v from Sir i"iÍl1ia.m Fairfax, Lor-ci Eivran rårne

ircrr Ch=stei- to rein-force Ernley" ûnc' CpicneL ldcdehstrge -From

Lud lor+" i:'yron attacr<ed ihe par l iementar-y -Forces (september

iB) " br-rt k'Jae ci riven back; F-aÍr{ax, hcwæver" r¡Jås kiiled" Lord

Herbert and Beatrice hed been observinq the b,:ttle fram the

caslle, and murst have belen rel ievecl at the de-Feat o{ Byron, a

rnð.n n¡t renowned f or h i s mercv t.owards the s'ef eaied " 
.i

ì-ler-bert then Ie-ft lrontçomery f,astie for o=urreEtry, in the

f,omDany o{ Ërereton, .anEl Frarliamentary {orces occr,rpíeci

Herbert'= iiome. ün i\ovember z Herbert was in Lcndon,

petl tianing Par-l iament to .r==ist him, ancl on iJece,mber- tg the

Hourge o'f commons rJr-rly qre.nted him Ð.zo cr u"reek {or I ivine

e¡ípen=Ês (Lee !=7)"

Hertrert settled in llamden House, hi= Lr.--¡ncJon re=ici ence"

and retreat-ed onre mcJre into =tuci irius si ience. In ióì45 he

issr-red 'the thÍrd edition o{ 'De ver i f ate, whÍch wa= f ol lswecl

shortly bv De rei i,trione çent-¡J.iu¡n, A -Êurther cc,nsolation tc,

the elderlrz man t\täs a renewed cDrr-e=nnndence with foræigrr

srholarsi in L64-/ he-feit Lrp to å iast vi=it to France,

r¡here he vrsited Gas=endí " l,Jhi Ie sti i I in Londan he r.etrpiveri

ê ter:rer +l-om the srholar Jarneg Hor,¡eii" r^rho l,.lro.re

rectÍnmendrng è yûLtnq m¿ìn às a secretery" He had "a clc,sire io

devct"e hirn=e.t-f ta yc,ur Lordship'= servicE, " ana Hor_.eIl

-¡Õ<
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invlted Her-bert to lreat irrnr ,'l ike å. gDare watrh" r¡.lhich voirr

t*crçd=iiín mà.y' ¡,r tnd Llp witn Diee=ur.e,' (Rc=st Iij '243 n " 5)

This Herbert did" ås he neecl aa a i-eDiacement -for hi= {oi-mer

serre-Lery-. Roilianci ãvans. B'¡ 16+7 Herbe.ri: had ræcÊrr¡ed D.:ck

hiE rights to i'lontgomery [-astie, ancl had been atrDointed

Steward c-f ti-re Dr-ichy o-F [-ornwe.i i .1nd f-Jarden a-t the s_t_annar ie=
bv Pa'rliament (ftctober- I64â)" l-le cji.cJ not take LID the ci uties
o{ either pasitic:n (Lee i58).

Ûn hi= visit to Par-is rn 1b47, Her-bert saw iger=enne .rnil

Ga=sendi (Septenrber ?). Ê!' jt Íg pûsEíble" but not tret.-uain,

the-t her alçc' visitec Hobbers. who had been in France =ince
Auqust t^rtth i-he ñureelr ancj the rc,y¿tI +amÍ J.y" ancj 

^a=
rerLrperating {rcm "nervous fever,, (F.lossí iII. ZóS). -the

vrsit was shor-t, poB--ibly due tc Herbert,s p,3or health. anc.

nhen he returned to lcndon Herbert wås -Fined (lrlovernber g) 1:ot-

not attendinq the House a{ Lcrd-i. Because oÍ hi= heaith, trre
-fine k{ås renrÌtted, åFr õ ire was soc,n bark at camci en Houser"

on Auqr-ist I, 1b48, Herbert maci e hÍE ¡¡.rr ] l. rçhich is
extremel.v ionç and deiailed" but, èE even Lee admitE, i_t

çhou,r= him "tc, Lrnexpected advantaqe" ( 15g) , He lef t i arge
ieqacies ic hi-- twa sons, äirhard end Ëdward" l-ie dld not
niame them -f c,r r:iqhting on the r.ryål Íst side. and he wa= sl=o

very qeneroLis to nig qra¡rdg'cn Ëo'r,,rard, ulhc, inher Í teuì a qreat.

ci eai o{ land in t^ial.eg, Herbert elgo le,lt iris bsor<s to
Edwar-cj " r,lhícl-i he enjornec him nrli_ to sell ar çive åwaye encj

with the books went enough rììoney ror Edward ia Eo to

rrniver=ity c,r ta "tråvÊ1 beyond tlre Eeä.s', (Lee 1áo), Herberi

*loüi



iei'r ii j s Latin a¡d [ìreek i:c,aks to the i_-i.orarv ntr Jegur=

Col iÊ'Ge, i¡irer-e the'¡ ulçLr1u bæ r,vei Ì*hoü="=d i:./ 5ir Eubul=

Ed'r"rai-ri , tneThe i u^¡a l" .l now if.ast--r

æxÊcr_rtçr-= c,f il-ie will

a'i' the llci 1eqe,'t Aper-.t {r,:rn

wer et Ëvan Thcmas : .3 I oc a j rirrend, and

Auiq us i :?f-) "

1â48, åt camden Hr:lrse" ün hi= death-bed ¡ åccordinq to

Aubræy, Herbert sent *ot- Archbishc,p Jameg u=shei- " primate o{

Ar ma! h:

JameE ur,=her, Lor d Pr imate o'i- trel.ancf . hras =ent tar
by him when in l-lis de"lth-bed, and he u,;ould have
r-ecei ved the sacrament. He =ayd ind Í {{ei-en tlv tl-rat
if fòere k/äs an,/ qood in an'¡thtng, tr^ras lÐ fhaf"
ar i-f -¿t dtd no qood" tt.tot.t J d doe no hur t. TL_

I ttL'
Primate,re{ur=ed it, {or whirh many bla.meci hi,m. lle
then turned hi= head ro the other gi.cJe anci exnired
very sererrely" ('293)

Ro=si romments that ussher had olayed no part in l-lerbert,s

ii-te r-rnti1 nor¿';. blrt th.:t he hlåE a {r-iend o{ seLden's. .rñd þ\rås

"ã.= 1íbera. I å prelate c1s the Angl ir'-an chlrrch perm j.f_ted,' ( I I I 
"

|p,û')":tt ili= re{nsal to adrirÍnigter the i.r=t sac!,-ampnt wa=, in
!L-!tnêt trese, ci or-rbly uncharitable, although Herbert'=

cit.rt-acteristic inci i{-lenence was the imrnediate caLtEe; Rossi

rernar-ks that lJerbert wåE tre.etinq the reI ieious rite aE i -f j t

!'JÊre sclme =ort o{ mecj Ícine r,rrith Lrncertain e{{rcacy, but

r¡rithcut herm{r-rt side-e{{ects (Iii" 2gS) |

John Selrj E..D j¡::)

D=ath cerne Ior L_or-d Herber-t,:+ i_--hirburv on

Ì-ierbert hacj stipurlatecÍ that- he L:e buried

the r.[oci< at niqht in the rrarish church r,rrhere

r,.rithc'ut ponrp c,r other ceremc:nv than ls nslraj,

sho'¡ a{ rrourninq"

at " twe i ve o-f

j 
=hall die,

. , ir,"rithourtl

my -Friend=maurn Lng ar'

=D1

desrr l.nç



Poeq i

ne\/erthe.le=s to love my memory', (L_ep

5't, Gi ies-in-the-FrÊicj s" under å

j.nscr.iptic'n ÞrÇtlabiy i,.lritten b'¡ hrç

Eai-j o-f Dhe=ter-Fìçìfr" :.:::

1ói)" iie hrLls bur-Íecl in

tr i å j^ n stone treai- i. nç en

{r r end Phr I í¡ StanhoDe,

ió3i ) orcåEi.r¡ned cl

HiC i í\JHUIÍ A {JR CI]í<PUS EDVARD i EÑLJ I T i 5 BALNË J "
BARI]N T 5 DE DHERBI-]RY EI CASTLË- I Ëi 4P¡ . AUCT OR i 5
LijjRI, TLJi TiTLjLI-jS EST DE VERITATE" R[DDÜR U-T
HERBÉ[; ViDES]jrtrt DlË ATJDUS'l-I At{i'ìlD DOifIhli tó48.

rails tñe inscription',anÇ,dvne,' (II1. L6L) and 1r. is

=ad to note that i n =p i te o-F Stan hc,oe ' s obv i c,uç: qood

lntentions iL r/{¿ìs not the epj.iaph Herber-t lrimsel{ woulcj have

trhÐsen" l-le cÐmDcised two lçr himself . one in t-_atin. intended

to be piaced Äs a memoriai in lfontgomerv ti-ir-rrch, and anothero

in EngÌ ish. which appeårs amonqg,t hrs paern=. He hoperd the

Latln epitaph miglrt. {ind a h,:me in a sm.rjl chapel to be burÍlt

in i"ic¡ntecjmery chr-rr-ch neår his {.lther'= tombo burt this nÊìver

happened (L=e I6"i. it re.rdg as -Follc,r..rs:

ßUID ASPECTASI LECTLIR? NfIi\ IACEI ULLiBi EDI^IARDUS
ÊARÜ HF-RBEI?T DE CI.IiRBURY ET {:JAS-TRi IÌ\SULAE DI-- KERRY
SF-D I']ËL]DRi SiJ] PARTE ii\ BEAI-ÜRUI-] SEDES ABiJT:ìËRAi{
PCI5I-ËRI'fATËi..i TESTA'TUS" I{IHIL T'TA RELICTUM N15J ßUÛD
SECUi"l ALjDUCERF- N|üLU I T I vALË , LECI-üR " ET sruÐË
ËTERI\| ITAI-E" J;:::.

Poettcal Activ it,i ISJ(J-t640

The de-lth q* John Donne ilvlarcir Jll ,

minor outpor-rrine of rommemorative vÊrse

5c,me of wh,:m [¡JL¡re pcetS" end others who

to wr i te ir i bnte= i n r"rhat ther,z thoug ht

'f r orir trar- i oLt=

were people'

t^lë,5 Ver Ée ,

aLrthors 
"

c,b I i Ced

Among 
= 

t

Luc i rrsthe f crmer þJFre Henry Kinç , -f hÐm.rs carer,.r " and sir

Jafõ



Lçl[ v å amoneEt j--he iatter mav be.

V¿l=ntj-ne" wlrose anenin,l ljnes" ',Al, l

rnent i cneo 0n€ Henrv

i= not r+ei1_. r.¡hen slrrh

an Ejeqie"

DOÊm *çr

bJas -ii.rsr

ån onç åE i / ü¿rr e

( Gr r er =¡li J4-¡ ¡ sD Ê¿ì i(

Ðonne tJoÊE no'i: årJDe,lr

ÞLib I i shed bv S j. r' Henr y

IleÊDe abi-¡ec " ani u"lr r j:e

'f ar them=e1.¡e=" Herbert'=

rn tnls ccrmDilation" anci it

Herbert 1tt I ÕÕ-Ì -

non= o{ them verv satisfactory. Smlih cal ls it "drv and

abstract" (xviii) and Rocku¡ood ccmDei-ÊE it i:n{avciurr.rbi'¿ rruith

carevr'E mêçnificent eleoy, remarkinq that,,it may be that

Herbert's ernotion hras sÐ strong hF actual ly r,ras unable to

express it" (578). Peolltcci agserts th.rt the {ailure ol. the

critics is due to the -Fact that they have not Ðerceived the

=ígnificance ai "moneV arrd tituiar ímaqes,, (i54) and have

therefore mi=Lrrìderstc>od the poern, whÍch Í= nc,t abaut Donne at

ai1. br-rt abcurt Herbert'= ç;ocial position .:nd deÞts" IncJ eed,

Lt tÉ,t tt

the

Dnnne

explai.neci irr

ac tua I .L y pFr

attemp t suc h

en i taphs and

Bouri=tred"

arË references tc, these. burt the overridÍnç rancerrì in

poÊnì i= the nat:ure o{ Ðoetrc worth in eeneraj^ and

parttcular. The {ormaiity o-f the poem may be

terms al psyclrolc,gv, arrci Rockwood 's remarks arÊ1

tinent here, bec.:u=e nowhere el=e did Herbert

å wçr1.: " -on-f inino his elegiac alrtpr_rt tc Latin
ghor ter Enç l i sh Foems suc h as the one on Cec i 1 i a

It shc,uld be remernbered, moreover, that Herbert

1n

is lÍni<ed to Donne throltgh an inteilectual {rierrdship ås well

as n':etic one, which went very deeD tor both men.

The Ð':iem beqing in what anpears to be a cynical-. almost

-( .i cf



a:.1 tl-r- j.rai vein. rËt-a1l tnq the laneueqe r¡J: Donne,= =atiræs cis

r.veL l ¿.s i-fei-bÊrl's;

t'Jhat thc,r-rqh-the vuriger and rL5cÊr.yecl ilraLsp!
LJi th whirh eai-h common PÇi=-u str iv{== to rai=e
His t¡orthlesE P.atr-on, =Eem lo girze the heighl
D+ a true ExceL lence; yet åq the rteiçht
f:c,rc 'd f r-orn hi s Dentre " ,rrust aqai.n rÊcoi Ì ,
a1 _Jo evei-v pra i se, as r -f i i took sc,me {oì_ I ,
ünÌy becauEe it t\rås not we-iI imoioy.cl,
l-urng lo those sFnFeless p,r1rìtripies and vo,vdu
t4hi-ñ 1n some brsken syi iab les trernç couch.d,
f,arinot .rber¿e en Ainhab=t be vclrch.d,

( 1" 1-10)

ihe "ccmmon Pcet" is in the oogi

and received praise" to ejevated

tion o'f'having to uEe,'vu1_oar

his "r,^lorthlsss Patroil, " and

on "Eeriqeles= princinles andthe Dr-aiEes nraci uced are i:a=ed

vord. " For praise to have r,.ror-th, its sub.ject inrrst be worthy,

as Samuel Johnson iniirnated 'u,r Lord Che=ter-fíeld a century

l;rter " lfc,st patrons neecj , l-lerbert .l.eels_. cr qrFat cJ eai o{

"ne[,^r fc,rms" ('12) io raise them alrove their ,'easie matler,'
( 14) 3 ås i-+ poetry cor-.rici somehow qain them immçrtaL itlr"

The next ç'ection o-i the pÞem is =yl loq isti c, and Heri:ert

explaing u."rhat "prai=e that wants trurth,' ( iS) dr:es, it

neçat-*s ii.sel-F, therebv neçatì_no its =ubject.s l+orth and th¿rt

o* its aui:har: ètrd its terms, "hower,ier elevate cfnrJ high,,
( i.7) , have

re--nì r¡p" (7?\

ñc,t cilre" i= false

no Eltbstalrce'. "And into their { irst elements
-lhus the poet, be=t_owing oraise where it is

to his cra{t ag we j i to his patrc,n:

Praises, I ike Garments" then, if loose and nide
Are sub.ject to -Faji a+f: i-F ga-y' and py.d"
f"lake men ridicLrlcurg; the just and greve
Ars those aJ.cine" r,-¡hich men rrcì! r^Jear anrj l-re.ve"

(23-?6)

f hi= seems to be the Etåndard str-rf f of elegy, the disc l¿ii¡ner

s90



crn tir- når-t_ o{. tne ny-ir_er- tl-lai_ he iq uE I n E ernÐ ry p i-ri- ase:q r

r.,irriçt et t-he

ELlíii.ctÊn't -For

severa I trcet_s

his surb.jeri"

u=e the =åme i< i nd

1n the eieoie= Ícr Dcinne.

o{ rhetori.c; "1ìt cûmmon

Eame tir¡¡= =Ltü_Oeçi:inq ihet nCj prair=e i=

eråves [,.JÊ have Êoet i qure

E1eqies, " r'lrites KÍnç"

çr¡e=/ Cen merl t them =elves in ea=ie

"Bt-rt.r-u ihine, Poeme, or In=cy-rption,/

hav'e nc¡ne" (Ërierçc¡n

f39): tarew asi<s- "l-lave r{e na voice. nc, tune? Did'st thout

ci ispen=e,/ ì'hrcr:çh all our lanqLlaqF, both the ulorci s and

sen=e'2" (Gr ierson i46) anci Jasper Irayne enqLlires ',tjiia shal l

ÞresufiìÊ to mourn thee, Donne" unles-=e/ He could his .teare= rn

tl-ry e>írrression cJresse" (Grierson J5l ) " l-he theme of al l

the=e paenìs' is the i.narieeuäcv o{ ì.ançuaçe to mroLrrn å great

Doei.ic i.nnovator rather than a worthless patron {çr whom thev

cor-rLd aIl have wriiten copi.rurs eì.eqies with similar

disclairners" Her ber t note=, i n arrother qlratra i n set apar t

from the previours Dne that it wor_rld be an ideal state o{

a{{air= i+ "eecli had th.rt part/ f.,t hicn i= their dr_re', ('27-zg)

enci that here "no {raudul.ent Art" (28) is needed to disgr_ri=e

the tr-u'Lh"

l'he next two =ecticns cûmFlete l-ierbert'= exnl.enation o{-

what praise shpuld act.r-reily be. it is, he says, ,'pr-rblick

rnherit¿nce" (3j.) " and i+ anycne çrves or takes ',mere praise

than doth nelone./ LJnto his p._rrt', (Sj--J4) he is cjeceivinq the
publ ic. r'.Jhcse- iir¡ace 1s morrlcJ ed f rom the praises o{ pc,e-Ls, He

cer-rrludes u"¡ith a nretaphorÍcal ci efinition o-f nraises:

Preise= Ehcu!d therr iike ci ef initi.on= be
Rçr_rnd_" neat. cr:nvertibie" =tirh eE ä,creF

ICf ¡



îo perEot-ìs Eo, thatE kJËi-e lheir rìåtiÌeE conceal
I"lttgt mal.:e thern knourrn cr.5 r,.l=Ll å.= i+ rer.¡eal,d:

\ i?-47 )

do

f"{ev r n c CJ ]- 5DÇEFd ¡.il -c - 1-^ Drå15e5 addressed LLI

hvpothetical L",,orth1ess påtrons, Herbert nobJ comes to the

Euti:ject oJ: John ljonne irimsel-f. interestinqly, HerÐerr nc,teg

1:nåt "íny witly cerew" (5c)) is aLsa i'.rriting ån eì.egy, but
-ãtrie- Èhá- -c,mtete wi tñ ¡is .Fr iencj . he {inds he needs ,'A

lanquraqe by it =elf .

in uçe" (52-53) " He

shot'¡inq that i -L WslE DOnne

hi= loEs so ii-i-eplaceable.

r'rhich shcuid exceed / AII thcse r,.¡hich are

clq F eeE her e w i th the other poets c i ted ,

al Jangruage urrhich hsd rnade'5 Use

i\o lanqLracle, Her^bert såys, is

adeqlrate." and althorrçh he trer{orce mnst Lrse ','j-hoçe rl=mmr:n

urc,rd=, rnrhirh men m-1y even rake/ Ërcm Dunçiil--witç', (s4-5s).

he {inds i:he¡'n "sc, def i !'d,/ !ìlr-rnber'-J and {alse', (5b-5ó) that

ihey simniy ur¡ i 1I not cJc, Her-ber-t's introduction ,:{ this kind
of ci irticrn rec.riLg Donne'= =¿rtirps_" crr perhap= -the ån[Jry

pPrsonå at the begìnninç al "The canonization,,, In erthei-

ccf5Ê, ii

hiE {r'i.end

in the +

Ðon ri e en ci

Herbert" Herbert uras cer-tainly roncerned with al i thinqs in

çeneraL beinq qiven their proper value, I iving as he wåB nor^J

in,r r"¡or-1d r'¡her-e thi= did not eeem to be the ca=eÊ Donne hJÈìs

¡f a Eæneraticrr slightiy older than Herbert's. and he" et
Least. -=e.Êmec ts have reapeci his reþ\jat.d r,¡Íth the Deanery o{
5t" Paul 's ånd his poetic {ame, Burt paollrcc j. 's rc¡ntention

i-ndiceters that Herber-u hed ð deep unci er=tandino o-l:

s pc,etry" The leoal imaqptry, r"rhich is prominent

irst nart o{ lleri¡ert's Doern, is alse a linls r^,r ith

L.Jes eirrp l oyed b)¿ other pcets j $Lrc h ag Gearqe

ial



ihai the iecl a1 rmatrerSz neÇessar t jy incj ic¿ites rir+r-bert's

ri r=g'-tst t¡¡itn the i^lcrld or hlg !ç== o-f =eÌ-f-æ=.tr:em se€frn=

over-i',,*{orced inlç à particirl.ri- ci-iticaj ru,f,de (i:jo-ji). ancj

mll=*u be temnE¡red wi tlr lhe moi-E obvior:s a.i iu=ions 1,,¡ hirh orokJ

ou-r- f rom the pc,elrv j tse j f .

-i-he nex t =ection elab,:rate= on tiie theme o+ ianEuaee and

th.-rt "maiter" ancj "u,ror-d=" r,.r nich he wieldeci sç¡ si.ri l-l:url lv died
t¡¡ith him¡

t-et there{ore none
Hr,rpç tc, { i nd olrt an I d i om and EencÊ e

Ëqrral 'tc, thee and thy Ëminence I
Unlesç oLrr ErarioLr= ir,inq eive words r:heir bcnnd,
llal I in -f a1=e tities, which each where arÊ -Founcl .t-n Pro=e and Vei-çe, .rFìd es bacl Doin and rigrit
Surppress them and theÍí- vålue=, liIl the riqht-l-ai.<e place, and do åÞpeår, anci then in l ier_r
t-ì+ those f org 'd Alir ibuteE stamn sc,me anÊr,! et"Jhich ireinq cLrrrant, and bv al l al low'd 

_"In Ep i taphs and Tsmi:g might i:e avow,d
I'lore than theÍr EEr,¡rhecns.

{ 64_7=)

Herbert dqes indeed re-f er to " f aise ti tlES " 
,' br-rt_ thæv are

=L-tch crg occur "i¡r Drose anci vel.se," ancj he alludeç alsc,,

ÐdsÉii:1y, to ch.lries I'= 1"rck c,{ literarv interest Õr-

,¡udqment' it wasr a{ter al i " James I who pronroted Donne

(tirror-rqh hi= prose" harcJiy hi= verse), it hJas James ¡rhç read

Llacr:ns årld James who himsel{ wrote in prose and passable

veF=e" th.rr-ie= was å discriminating blryer o4 paintings. but

cthers, =uirh ãs Endymicn porter, made his choices {or- him a5

a rule" Herber t f ai Ied, c-f: course. to -Find thp natronaee ne

wished from Ihar]e=" in spite o{ '.oyål co-oper-ation r,,¡ith

Henry VIlI anci hi= as.=essment ç+ Er-rckingham in J-ne lxtted¡tton



to the Isie r:f Rhe"

Tht= section of the loemg

Herbert's reqre'r that f h.rr ies i

bc'r-rncj " and patron i =e trr:e poets.

ohrn sitnatian oniy rein{or-ce hrs arqlrment" Donne. Herbert

rontinures^ r^jå= Fnvied i:y thc=e who coirjcJ not ha,,,E honecJ to

then, i= ån exÐregsion cf

djd nc,t "qivæ r,+crd=. -thcrr

T be re{erFnces tc i-ierber t 's

måttrh him, ånd his enemiFs r¡i i i most certainlv

LrÞ r,rrhat they cons i der to have been h i s v i ces -

cans r dered , -For examD .[ e, that Donne ' g deanerv

re=ul't of the ocet

attenipt to úíçl

Some rnåy have,

i tse I { wcls ihe

Herbert'= brinqjnq

F {lattery cftrd c,bseqr_riirursness, Further-more,

rn the name o{ the f.<ing str-e=se= Donne.=

intens,e ioyalty to the estabi i=hecí ordpri ',the ühurch" .t ike

the individual be.t iever u Donne insisled , must humble iiseli

be{ore the l< ing " (carey Lr4) " BLr-e nor¡J times had chanÇÉ,d,

IJc,nne was deed r åtrd deçeneretion had set in" poetry, aE

careç"¡ put 1t in hi= eleqv -Fc'r Donne-" was indeecj ',widc;w,d,,,

and sor i ety u'Jås as r,le1 I r nokr that the kíi nr¡ had .rbåndc,ned hi E

rF=Fonsj.bilrties.

HPIbert ends by FXCariatinç thoEe ulho uiroulcJ att.rck Dc,nne

noFJ that he was cone;

Let thy cj eiractc,r= thy .tate I i {e detetr-u,
/¡nd thor-rqh they term al 1 ihy he.rt, -Frcwarcj nes=..
Ancj on thi= -False sLrnDosai wauld in{er-r,
They leach not other= r iCht. themselve= u¡hc, err,
Yet ås rnen to tne aciverEe part do ply-[hose rr-ooked thine= which they woli]-d recti-{:ie"
5a u¡culd percharrtre" to joo-=e and wanton l"lan
5r-rch vice av¿ii mor-e then their- virtl¡eg tran.

( 7B-ÊìÉ )

Línkinç the ci etractor= urrth those pLrrveyors c{ {alse trrai.=e

described in ihe anenintr I j.rres. Herbert shows that" ì. ike



tliern, they Þrûv? thernseives liar-s arrri br-inq üj or.rn vrf i.f ic¿rtron

on t--l-ie=rr cir^in heecj --- nÐt on DonnE'8, 1,.,r i¡om they Ean nc] l,¡nqer
!-_._1c'Ltçn" A car-e{ul ræader r¡lil.L notÊ the =i.riri larities bet*-een

the =ection.n ¡ett--fút¡rrs and the r¡ord= t"¡hich L¡cinne snoke àt
the f unerai cf if aqdalen Hert¡ert, quroL,ed in chatrr.er fine,

Herber t år¡d Nêo=Platofi j¿ p¿jetit/

Both ['1oore smi th and Rogsi recoqrrise the predominant

in{:iuence o-F Platçnism encj lrjeo-Platoni.=m in l-ler-ber-t,s leter

Doetry, .:lthouroh they do not åeree Ðr-eciselv upon the -farm

which it takes" They åre ê,t,trårer tcio, of the analoqLle betr,reen

Herbert 'g "The Idea" and spense[ 's ',An Hyrnne in Hr:nc,ur of
Ljeautie. " whicn apFeared irr F'owre Hymnps ( i5g6) . Lastly,

Rcgsí stresses the in{lurence o-F lfar=ilio Í::icÍn¡: rn tlie
tr¿nsmigsio. o'f PlatonÍq ideas to Her-bert thro.rqh his
e>repesis a{ ihe 5y¡np os jum , the conmentar jum Jn conv jv jum.

iìossi i= f ar mare cJ etai ied in hi-, e>iamination of
Herbert'= Platon ism than is smi th, He baseg hi= ê,ssessment

an .the assumFtÍon that,,a11 {c,rrng a{ mysticism are platc,nic,,

( I I i i 1i ) -rnd that frIatonism, cls -f or-rnrl in Herbert. is
cieçenerate" gerved Llp thr-ourqh the medir-rm o{ Cicero. ptotinurso

Auçr-rst i ne anci

that RcssÍ

re-l-erencÊ to

shot thrr:ugh

årcorci inq to

the ltal ian humani=ts,

haE aiready discusged

De ve¡.itafe, anci that

r^ri th Ar istotel i.:n isrn

it wiiÌ be remembered

this "deqeneråtry', with

hæ Êonsidered the latter

äE urel l. Furthermore4

f*lossi , i-n the hands c'f human i sts (and Herbert)

J7-l



+Ê-Lne Eeri11r-a-L nc, tion c,+ "Fl_aLoníc ic,ve,, berrime= nararnonnt"

it i:aai-= iittle reser.ilianre to the kind oi

I c,t/Þ

althouci h

hçnrc=e.xue I ri Ê=cr r beci in tirer

to the sp i r i tr_r¡ lr esemb i snce at a i I

t he irleu',r 'l-es tamen L - tJha't h-rppFned n

the i-dt'a of love hrês t-ran=iated into å male/-temaie dirhctamy,

Symnosiun" I't be.rre no

i i:ve acJ voc a teci by pan l. i n

F:<o=si believe=, r/,Ja= that

td I th r,.Jomãn

(Ros-'i 1II.

poetry,

Ficinan

ãE ã -Dlritiiái tehi-ie ¿á;¿*,;;;¡; -sprr¿fuai¿.)
.1 1) Hlrgh lnlac]eanr in his edition ol Spenser.F

attr ibute's this transformation sf pratonism not LU

bvbuf tc the canzçrta der r a ämore ceieste e d tv ino
the fi{teenth-century humani=t Bienvieni ancJ to a cornmentary

nn it by Píro dei la irir-and oia (45i n. s) , ra Bien'ieni
envi=aged å "larJder" o'f the va¡-iouE a=pects o{ ioveo the
lou'rest rung o-f which was phy=ícal att.raction u nroving Llp tc
t-.h* hii¡hest {orm, Neo-pl aton ic lcve"

The notion o$ trre ,^roman äs Epiritr_rar vehicre rs" o{
coLrrser older than BÍe¡rvieni, beÍnq _Found j.n Dante. to FìcrrìÊ

the most obr.;ioLrs e>rample_. and =urbsequently in pe-Lrarrh and

in the sonnets of I"l ichelanqeio Burc,narotti (Ros=i I I I. 1"2) .

it was ihe hurnanist=, however, who reinterpreted this idea
thr-oueh claEçical eyes, Çiving it å kind of ,,cr,assical

cirnEecraticn" (Rc,ssr i i i 1 rz) " In the case of Herbert.s irieo_

Pl-atc'n ic pc'e¡-ns r they åre al I aci dressed to a woman ulhc¡ remainE

urnrci enti{ied- 1'Li Ii is scarcely necÊssäry, mÊreover, to
mention th.et Donne'g love-iyr ic= o+ten rontaln pLatan ic
re-lerÊnces uçhich might a jso have in+ ruenced Herbert.

In Herbert'g "The Idea" a.nd EpensÊr 's ,,Hyrnne in HL-,nFilr



û+ Beautie" there is =j.miiarriy j.n the i\jea--platonr=m" buri lhe
di++FrÊncE 1 s that Spen =er 

' 
= DoÊm

ÇvÐr tc,ne= not DresÊnt in ',1-ire idea-',

reading j.s tire mosr fri_rrt-fui one-

Herber t beq i. rrs b)¡ =;tat i ng that the

earth i-- merely a paLe cc)py c,-t that

that the ¡dea-q o{ bealrty th.rt we

=^rrtLJl L.!r Lnf l=t1.an

Ai tho'-rqh, cl= If ac lean

it wíji be

nctes _, "rr r t icg ài-e nû Ion,:ler nrutch rns i rnecj to re=ad the
H'/nrtes primarÍ1y in ternis al i_herr l-ËI.rtirnshrp ro one ûr

e¡-r cther lrlec*-Piaionir rendr=ring o{.-iha pla-uoni.c ,,iacici Fr,, cr
-""=.=cent " (48r+) ; but tn the c åse -,+ Hei;bE,¡t ti-,e

l\everrtreies=.

¡\iec,-Pl ii;. t¡

useful to såy something about the earrier poet's Ll=e of Neo-

Platonism. because the sollrces for the tu¡o urrcr[<s arÊ

esEentielly the sËìme.

In Sperrser e às in Herbert, "the L.Ja)./ to ð, vigÍon c,{

heavenly Beautv begins- ,with bçaurti{url åppeer.ånce rn Lhe

wc,r'ld," åtrrorci inq to l"Jijljam i\el=on 0faclean +jg). Venus ig
evoked ae that pc'wer wi thout r,.¡hÍch "Nothinq on earth seemq

"Fayre to { l esh1y s j-ght" (4sg) ancj whose assiçtance Ís needed

by the earth-i:ound poet to start him olt Çn the åstrEnt"

be-auty ullr i c h u¡e serr on

created iry he¡aven. anci

conceive ål-Ê Ii[<ewise
in{ericr conies. o{ those conceiveo in irre eternal mínc.

simi lar i tÍes wi th lJrLrno may be noteci herer åE r^¡er I as uli th
Spenser- anci Ficino; the -former state= that',man.y' a oenrle
iïind./ Dr'.rel-= 1n de-tarmeci tabernacie drqr+nd.,/ Ëither bv

chaLrncel against the coLlr'se o-f kvnc) " / or,- throL.rçh unaptnesse
in the substance {ownd', (462) 

"

In Her-bert's pÐem. lrjeture näy be re=ponsibl"e ic¡r the

J-7 /



Lrgi inËss and de{or-mi ty or earthiy thina=, ev{?r1 when they

=ti i i De.rr rreåvÊniy charactsristrcs in the sårne senÊE that
ç4orú=r+çrth la.ter =pol-<e o-i " rntiniatian= o-f imnrortei itr¡: ,'

As Nature yÊt the et å D j. =tance v i ebr .es
And doth besideg nut vr le materrai le churse,
l^Jee in l-ler r¡orkeg ob=er,"'e nû smal I abuse,

Some o.l: her +igure= there-Fere soild & biurñ.d,
Shew às i + He.lven had nÇ bJê,v tronrurr ,cJ

In shanes sa oi=prç,Dortionc & absr^rrcJ.

l^j(:iì ffeirrq açaine Ve><cJ L{i,:r'ì A Hate anCJ Sprte
l het ci oth i n y,',", VBneeance & Raqe exc i te
Seerns ta be tortur'cJ 8" disf igured outite.

(10-18)

In Spenser " it is "thÍs lriorids eFEcrt rnlorl<maister', il"lårlea¡
4âi) !'.Jho is directly resnon=ible for- the creatÍon c,i [:eaut5z,

and here'i:here i= à cl irect correlation r.li'th piato's f¿¡naE,us.

hJhen it is statærJ that cls the treator has, ,,an unchariqe.rble

pattern" {rom ulhich he i= worl<inq, his work,,mu=t necessarily

be macie fair anci pei-{ect" (2gb). l-or.Herbert" ås we have

seen u í\eture t5 respc'n=ible {or the dis-figuremen.u o-t the
per-fection o-f heavenlv ideas" aithouqh there i= nrl donnt that
bearrtv måy shine throlrçh the apDð,rent urçliness. Ì\åture, ,,the

imperfert crait=man worl-<inç r,vith de.fective and flawed
materials" (Paol.ucci is6) " becomeg ¿Irnost an evi I -Force"

t''rhich must =omehcr.r be transcendeii.

l'he bearrty o{ the þJomen, the =nirituai vehicle, i= the
means by whi.ch one mé\y transcend lijatur-eç ot. the wcrld in

çenera i , and

ihe vehic Ie,

cl-:ict +l--+

(5mith 76) z

the pcrem Droeresses t_ou-,rardS the

=howing, åE one o-F the add j

"Fair's the tr-lre ourtsicJ e io the

desrription oÍ

lionai stanza=

Gor-:d r+ithin"
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-! n E{f mË '¿l"., sLiif r Ff mF power y=t sa cjcth L_ìLr i cje
l',lattrres weai..læ Fiariri : as hee ci otir adci be,gides
^- 

I 1 !-. , ,. r-. r----liJ I ¡::'y' sj. '' Lreai_ureg ren bee d iqn Í -lr¡ed

i"Jhile r.,JÊ irr vIou] =ee =Çt exact e iine-l-hat thrc'uqh earh part a bp!^J'LeúLlE qJ.ynrp=e cic,th shine
Ü+ vürj''. Di-iCinarj ancj {c;rme tjj.vrne"

Ther+ore ye üiraracierg o-f Faire & 6ood
Are Eû rcmi:<t ?¿ tempered in VOLII- bloaci
As each Ín the other rnay be urnderçtoc,d,

I'hat Bear-rty :;o atrcc'mpanyed llíth qracË
And equaily conEpicuouç in y.,,. FatrË
in å +aire worfiåns aut=ide take their n l.ace.

/-L_ 7t \
\ i_J-JCl ,¡

Spenser- prc,mote.s a similar icj ea¡

5o every spj.ril_, a5 it is most purer
And hatii in it the more o+ heaveniy iÍghi,
So it the {airer bodie dot_h prorure
To h,rtrit in, .1fid more {airiv oiçht
l,,j rth cirear-Full qrätrË anci amlable sì_oht,
Fsr- cf the goule the bod ie {orme doUr take:
For sou.rle is -Forme, and cj oth the bod íe mal<e"

( 1')1 _<=\¿¿t

þ, lj.ttle later, hcjwe'zer, spen=er adrnitE that it is not aj.u,¡av=

the c¿{5e that what Ís beauti f r-ri ,:urtsrde wi l l be beauti +r-rl

in=ide. and he r 1aímE th.rt "l\athelesse the =ciuie i= {aire ,end

beauteours =till,/ l-low ever -f leghes {ault it {iit_hy mal-<e,'

(15?-óo)" For- Herbert, the contemplation o{ love o-f the

bearitiful r^romàn j.s a way o{ transcendirrq the world of -Flesh

and o-F natlrre it=eIi:

That Beaurty sÇ accornpan ied wi th eråcÊ
And eqr-ral Iy transD j-curor-rs in y"\,' -Face
in å faire wornans or_rtgicl e take their place"

l'his r"rhile Ín her al] rerp per-fection rneeie=
Each (ag w j th Joy) i ts {ei lor,.r Bewty ereetes
And var Íes Eû into å *rhor_rçand Eweetes"

ür i-f =orne tempting thoirqht cjo sû a=sauIi
þ,= dourbt{r-rll =hee twixt two opinicns haurltu
A qentle Blrt=h correct= & mendg v,,1 {-rrrl t íïq;-¡?\

39ç



Ail thi= t = cr,i-l echo aÍ the Pt¡aedr¿z

sureiv the =oul- cen be=t ref lect r.rhen i t i= riree a+
a-lI cl i--tr-action= surch es hæarinq Ðr siçht crr pain
or p Ì ea=urre o{ èn y i-< i nd--that i s, u"rhen i'. i qnore=
f-he i:ody .r.nd becçn¡e= cls f ar es Drsq i b i erndependent. avoidinq ai I physirai cc,ntacts and
åssoriation= crs mnch à= it can. in it= search Ía¡-reaiir--v. (65c. 4U)

Al l sroLris, to attain this gt"rtey hr ísh tc be j:ree f rom their
bcdie=, and t ike statues rhrowÍnq aþråy tryí. outr¡.+rcí c_iay,,

(54) . the i nner rea Ì i. ty mày be revea i ecj. Ccrn temn i at r on o{
the Nornån's clitwarcl bear-ity, itsei.{ the ref lecticn of her
lnner -.tate, is the {irst =tep ta appreciatinq r,.¡hat Í= inside

the divine sru.[ptor's mcdel. "Fi]rr" F.{erbert asl<s, ,,r,.}ho siili
covered l^rith y<!:i( Ear-ih r,.rourld r'¡e?/ 1,.,j ho l,¡ar_rId not shal<e y€ì¡rj.r.

6t)). 'rhe Noman may now achíeve what spenser term= the

"per-Fect Bearrtie which a1t men adore,, (17r). and wtr:,ch she

poEEesseú be{ore the saul became impr igoned in tne bcdv

{f"iacle-cn 4'j9) " Thj-s i-- r,shat Herbert describes as her ,'sec,:rid

=ei -Fe renewed in y'' ûþJne mould', (å5) .

He, havinq achi.eved the heavenly siatee now contemplates

the Platonic Ici ea:

FIcr whi ie I cí oe ye.. comming ther-e attend
I sha i I rnuc h t i me on yu,* I ci ea soend
And note how -Fat-re a 1 i others yr:jc4 tran=cend

And thouçh thu:; yoLr mare y., an Angel t bee
Since beeing heere to Einne & mischj e{= {ree
Y':u wi I I have raised v' sei{e tc, their deeree

That sc¡ victar Íouis over cÍ eatf-l & {ate
An,J happy in y(+, ever.iastinq state
You Ehai I tr iurnphant enter Heaven= qat,e

(70_7ß)

4OC)



The state describeci her-e rs that r..r hich exigtç a-fter iteåth"

lr.h=n the ^i.ninqg c-F the e,arth hav recovereri thei.i- ciÍvine

r,rti th the Ci-eetor 's qreatåno have been t-eLin i teiiin-FLr-rentre5_.

na"¿tenn " Yet *uiie noet doeg not uri-sir to achre.ve that ble=secl

ccnclrtion immediately. pre-ferrine the present to the as yer_

unrFali=ecj Ide-:q crlthoLrqh contemol_rtion o-F the I dea sllqqests

rhe tran=rendentrs o{ tÌ¡e woman ' s beant./:

H.esten not hither- yet: lar as ycj.,::r erL5(\ Bear_rty upsn Eerth wL''.., rLlt compare
You must =hew Lreç,t sti i I r.lhere yÉrÉ:!! årt mo=t rare.

Live aIi c,Llr- ]ir¡es yn Í+ y1:;¿ pict¡_rre tren
Here enter-tain ¿i ]ovinq .ebsent i"ian
lTurh nore th' ldea where ye.Ìe::! { j.r=t began.

(79-8t+)

L^Je may be reminded her-e o{ another, ner-haÞ= qreater

Platc'rl ic poemr, King's "E>requy To hj= lfatchle=se never to be

fargotten FreiDd," rvhere the poet agks hÍs wife to rnee-u him

afterr tråther than be-Fore death: "stay lcr mee there: 1 wÍll

not f ai ie,z -ro meet rhee in that hcil low Vale,' (crum 77) .

Herbert. in rantraEt to Kinc¡, knows that Platon ic nerf ectir:n

i.s vi=ib1e'in the lci ea, and that death is not yet a necesEåry

Far'[i trênscendent beauty is rar-e on earth, br,rt becåuse o-f

th":t i.t iE, paradoxica.t 1y, =hov*rn best there. The La=t tr,.¡o

line= of this pDem. which re{er tc} the "Idea where yrii+.:i¡ {ir-st

beqan" " echo Donne once more in ',4 Vaieciiction¡ -Forbiddinç

folc¡r-rrniner " which also cj eals rnrith the surb,jects of parirlrg arrci

absence. Lil<e Herbert, Donne ends hÍs poetic enthymeme with
a tarrtolcgicaì. refc-rence, "Thy frrnrnes mal<es nly cÍrcje ju=r-r/

And makeç me end, where I begunne', (Griet-=sn 45)"

4() I



4t aDÐroxirrìåi-e1v rhÊ =ame time as nÊ tnLr-ote "-i-he Ioea,,

Herhert alc=o Dr-,ñr|--F-ri ¡ number o-l: otirer pl.atqriic Do€fns"

There årÉ three DoÉrms in hi= tranon which i:ea¡- the trtle
"Pia-uonicl-< Lc,ve. " l-r,¡o åi-e eÐoEtrophrc in Jornr" ,rcj dressecj ¡o

ä wom¿ln j arìci one is im¡:ersonaÌ " smi'uh ci oes not attempt tc:

date them, br.t thev are probably late poems becaLrse sir Henrv

Há¡be¡ r F, t;-;; ih;;
r,+ith the Eub.iect in

nÊ¿1 r the end c{ the bock _* änd they deai.

the same wc1! ås ,,The Idea.,, The {ir.sL
poem 1E conventionai. tn¡ith the r,\roman's "beauty a.nd" " "l.ove1y
p-rrt=, (':z) beina re'{ined r-rnti 1 they becorne "ri ivine" (g} ,

characteristic"ri iv. the coni.ernpiatian of lhe re-f ined f crm

al lows the observer to achieve a state o-F "pure InteÌ 1igÊ.nce,,

{72) anci ab=trarticn, l"he womån i= cûmpared io anqei= o who

"in theÍr =tar-ry urbs protreed,/ unto a-f-Fectionr {,\rithor:t other
need ./ Then that they sti t I on contemp lation {eed; ,, (rg-z.r) ,

Thæ poem endE r'-ri th the ímaçe ol the l^¡oman .s f are as, the
EeLlrtrÊ oJ- alL 1ight, the tne, ',ilrr^ouqh ¡rhcm we do cj igcerlr
each ßrace"./-l-he multiplied iiqhts {r-om ev=rv niace', (z!-zg).

The =econci poem iE mare Eubgtantial, beçÍnninq r\t ith å

ciairn th.rt Lcve "is not =uch a toyr./ Ag it 19 spclrt br_rt {or
'r-hp Id.te Lìav.,/ ur warrt-cn youth (1-J).,, Love, to the younÊ1

"is not vet a-f +r-ct:.orr, but disease,,/ Caus,d +rom repletion"
v'rhÍch their- rrl.od cJ oth veyr,/ so that thev love nat t^jc¡rnarr. but
the SÊx" t7-q). O+ EoLrrsFr f_his is a gtreight{orward

deEcrlption. o-F what Donne cair= "dr-rrl., sr.rbiunery lovers.
iove. " and Herbert. l Íf<ewi=e, develops a contre.st betureen

EensÊ and "the Sc'LrL= ='Fåcic.,rr= åno i,rnmrortal {i,eld,, (18). The
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-Fi'i'uil =f*arrza deai-- r¡ti_th the rrår¡¡iÌrar theme r¿l åhsÊn-q o VËi

åçJ ern ramÍn¡inci the reader- o{ Dc,nne" and lherr i-lerbert m,fve=

Ên to.ã deç-;rrntion cri plalonic _to./æ irgerf " cJear-er than

that jn il-re {ir=t pûem1 änd øiovinÇly F>ipr-e=sed:

And thu= {3 l,¡'r,e, r¡rcìdE {rc,n¡ å worthy choJ.ce,
i"lÍil. ia that Llnion come, âs but one vcice

Shaji =peaku DnÊ thouqhj_ bnt thinl< the athers
And r'rhi.J.e, burt -frai1ty, they can know ¡1o itlr- ÏhÊi¡ -oaii; mo¡Ë tnen their bodie= mn=t rejoÍce"

In r,.,lhich esiate nr:ihinq can so -Ful{iii
Those heicht-= o{ pleasure, whirh their =olilg in=ti i l

lntn each other, but that lr:ve thence cJrau.r=
New Ar-qurment= o.t joy, r¡hjIe the same cåLlsÊ

That rnakeE them hanpy, rnakes them qi-eater stl l L
(J1-4(J)

The Doen ccntinues wit-h the image a{ the tu,ro lovers, ,,their

e><alted iire/ B'ing equal iv ín1.:rq'd ¡¡ith thelr- desire,, (4J-

44) trarrsformed "to one starr at last,' (4s). å,s in Davenant.s

poem quoteci ear 1 i er "

Thn thirci poern ig intere-stinq onlrT becåuse it changes

-from the aFsstrophic mode and i= in the {ir-=i perEon, it is
-formal and rather courtLy in tcner ård,'conEtantlv a=ser-is

f he supremacy of mind ,trver rnatter u rhe irnmnrtal ity o-f the

snii- ituraL par-t c,"t man's naiurre_. the relation between the

beaurii-f ui body anci the beauti{:ul soul', (smith xx) . The prf em

elso serves cr= a gc,od example o{ how Her-bert, ,¡hi 1e he may

have learned much -fram Donner þJes qr_ri.te r-rnlike him in many

l^råy5. lle is mc¡r'e rarl-fied than Donneu because he i= raorking

and the

nc,tes,

s nof by qreater

stlrdied årt" (>lviii),

t^¡i 1i

tc,r'lardt; Ðnp goal. , the rel Ínement of

trrumph o-l- the iiielo-pi.:tc,nic oi-trBr.

"Ni:i-¡ert's iyrirs dr-f -Fer {ronr Ðenne

':bsi:r-rr i ty or rugqednç=s, but by è morEl

the ËpnEes

^- --i 
!Lrl5 JiltI Ltt
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pÍ-ri iûqophv- rnto human terms, 'to apnì.-rr it to the tirÍnq= a{ the
wçrrd l;uch as Love¡ the re=utt- ai ceLr-Ée3 r,s that tire thinp=

c{ the r'.lor id becomæ el evatecj and re{ ined, and ere nut rn

The Ðer sûna al the poem is "Discorì eolate ancJ såd,, lll

and hi s mi stress { as r,he pities him, actualiy increa=es his

çr ie{ bec-luse she makes hergel { r-rnhapny" hle a jmost seem to
have retreated into a Fetrë,rci-ran wor icl o-F e>iaççerated

Hernert's

nhiia=oDiry,,

enlot i ona i state= Ê)<Dre=sed i n {orrna I

the {r-rli' panc,pLy cf cc,ur-t1y jove

symbc, l isrn:

ieter- DÐenls àre al l dæs j.gned tc, f it

erìd ¡rerhap= repl.esÊnt hÍ= attemnt

rnto his

to pr-t t

langr-rage, deployed r,"¡rth

imaqery and rei ig inus

For when she snould repenr,
Thrs Act of Charity haci made her nart
i.Jith slrch a nr-ecious Jewel as her Heart,

iYiçht Ehe not grieve that e'er gire did relent'1
And then were it (not;> +it I {e.it the srnart

Unti i I I qrew the ereater. pen Í tent-?
(7-17)

The pprsona tatce= thrs prûpc,sition and worries rt over the
sLtcceed inci three stanzas, argr-rino that i + ,,she p t eas ,d to
call. for her Heart aqain" (t+) he colrld not complaÍn, becaLrse

it would "her clemency abuse,' (:i.6) and he would {irrd himse}{
re,1 ected yet aqain, Beçqì_nç -For- rnerçy5 the =peal<er
conÇluoes" wor-rid leaci to her un-t¿ithl.ulness,50.Lhat',Ehe at
lenqth =hourld pr',,'er/ Rather ihan beç her pitty I wor_rici

- 
I --.-. r!

=rÈarve" ('-l?-3o)" ]-his leaves hinr with the probiem: how

shnuld he vi-eur his mistregg? The ängr^rer is that she must be

"=erenË, ./ Al i ke ÊxFmFt -From p i ty and f i-am hete,, (i l-sz) and.
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å= r,Jith the rdcmËn in the Drevicru,": Dr.lãm5" remain

Plaì:onic pede=ta1. áa that "{rc,m hcr rJlc,rie=

ön her Nieo-

someth í nq i

rl i l¡io / L\:-ñelt qieanr./

beam ey-'tl,¡c tc,

rhe wefrrcln mugt

Platonic sensel

Fc,r kJhen shp doth thenr everv kjher-e

fiìe must rntervene" (34-36)" He conclude= th.:i

"rernain./ Sti i I Great and Gc¡cd,' (4.O-4L) in tl¡e

end that wi i.l sr:f -f ice" p-rssion has thereiore

been conqLlÊred I

n I ¡rr:

r eglta temen t

Doems, but

r]jLlnner " 
.The

oi the Platonic viewE

in a rather more qene,ral.

1I.S

tne dreemer in

tenoi- o{ the poem i s {ar toc,

anÕ somethinq ñiÐrÊ meånrng{ul --et 1n

Las t Poems

There i-emain tirree poemE wirich, by -ulreir contentr appear

to have been wr i tten in the last f ive years af Herbert,g

i 1{e, ûne o-t thern, ,'Enragin0 qrie-ts,,' is dated üctober I4,

L64+" In addition to'three Enqlish poems, smith also dares

{our Latin worl<s to Ib4J-44 (xxxii).

".i An apnea I to his hope= not tc, -faíi him>', i-= a

ol lJerbert's nrevíorrs

and hence more comnlex

"Bearrtv" tc, r¡¡hich his hopes aspire her-e seerns tc¡

be ncr partirular r^Jomð,n 5 burt rather ä -{.eminine manifestation

Eaethiuç's fieal Philcsophlz åg' she èDpÊåred to

consolatione phtJosoDhtae" The

impersc:nal Ëven for Herbert. to be rnereÌy Platonic lcvæ

naetry; it is, rather. an appeå1 to å hrqher po,n,rey- {rom great

èdvFr=ity, åñ attempt by Herbert to rope uçith hi.= ì:r-curbjes

"Fr-Latonical ì.yu " ås Lee bel iFr.'ed he =hculcj have. His hopes
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ai-Ê riescr ibed t:'¡ .Lhe per sorta e-- "restr¿ineci " (1) " and nc, t är

ei i Êommen=ur-;:ie r¡ith his "de=ire" (.?) - br_rt yet he r..rishe= L^
LIJ

!

unDertrelved

that i+ the

keep them -Fr-ee {rom cje=paii-, becauge " i n l.¡het {crm 
=.o 

'ær-

i<een inti.re"./ j --hal l tne iess ai. i orher com{ort= neeci ',

c-\ His oriçlnai hope hacr been to "Love ä Beaurtv urhich

shouriri adore" (1{)) and to "å=slrre that nÐnF cr:r¡id iove her
more" ( 12) " -l his beautv, although ,'on Low ob jects it doth
sti 1I expres=/ An eeual iorre, r,¡hi le Ít doih rurJe aI l l-lea¡-ts,/

Al i ke ín the remot':lt as nearest Darts" ( 14-16) =hauId not be

t nong ht L esser i: eau ty , bt-tt rather beauty ås yet

1n partr åS

í= t-tnable to

properly iry the ob=erver. Acrain, Herbert claim=

bear-rtv åppeår5 dím, it is because it -Fu'ction=,

c-ìr'r eartirly beautv, .rncJ the ear-th-bcnnci cbserver

"see" i t" This Ís perfectly tronsÍstent wi th ihe
rpie s-f d ¡scursus ås laid ci own i.n De ver i tat-e and the clesÍre
la elevate mere knowleciçe i.nto rÍçht reason. tJhen hr= wish
to see her "{ui.i. glor-y, ./ An Irnaqe o{ tha.t l_ight which is
divine" (31-32) is eranted " he

then shourd s€?e morÊ crear, whi 1e she did cì rar,,r
i"le urpwards, and the vanors .twixt r_rs ar^J:

l-c, op en her evee wer e to op en m i n e n

Anci teach nier woncier= which I never sah,¡,

i\on wou 1d ther e thus be åny cåL{se to f ear_ ,l.hat whi le rrer DOr/\,'r attracti'¡e cJrew mÊ neèr Ifhe oddç; betwixt Lls shor-rId the lesser shou,r,
Since ihe nogt cornmon UnderEtand ì.ngs know,

Th¿rt Íneqnai i ties sti I I most aopea.r,
l¡l hen brourght toçether and composed =a.

( 33-42 )

His hope, aithough it is hidoen. is stiii. alive, and wi]1
remein Eo, "ti l l =he +orbid', (so). Even if hiE sLrrl: i=
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f* Ë.1 ËË T:Êd q ir i --

l: hcm =e i ves

"Ín+inriie=.''

Irr s¡ite o{ the cc,nvÊntional ímacerv

c 1o=e rÐ re.j ec t i on by the be l ovecl . th i s

=tate,ci u i s .J:ar tco i mpersonå i to Lle .rbçut

nopes èrÊ 5c] eirc,nç that "l-he.r' r¡,rouid a Eeinc:l iri

pra.tect" (.')), and r,¡ouic themseiv=s berome
/ É:-: \

c'f the lover being

poem- as I have

the sixty-.J:ive vear
-.''.-Ðid Lord Hp¡be¡¿ t> i ove { or a hJc,marì " l-he im.eqery is

piri losoÐhical rather than am;rtory, with re-Ferentres to i-de.:l

Beauty, transcendence, ancj know jed-oe exilressed b..v r^¡ords surh
a5 "=tudy" " "remärk r " "Understancj í-e r', and "l.lñokt.', In the
pFnLrltimate gtanza Herbert makes a startling ju>rtaposrtic,n:

"loi hy nìey nc't laith and trurth then join so u.rel l ,./ A= they may

=urrl- hær rare ¡:er--Fections best",' <47-49) " Here, phi 1o=ophy

ís nictured as the urritv o{ -Faith and truth (ver ¿ tas re t) tc¡

¡,rhich Herbert aspir.ed in De rejjqrone qentrJium, and {or
which the phiic,sopher' needg speciai eyes to nnderstand"

"A lfeditation ui-ron his t^,rax-candlæ burni.ne orit" is one r_:{

Herbe'r'L'= rnr:st prcf ournd poems, deal ing wrth -Lhe 
=ub 

ject oÍ
the nhilosopher {acine death,jt takes the -familiar- -forrn o{
the l<ind o{ loet'y {ound in w.rks =uch as ñ*arres's

l'l terogJ'¡ph tkes ( i6sB) , ancj indeed echoes è stanza o-F the last
poem in that book, ',Hieroeiyph XV:,,

Sc' have I seene the blazinç fapour shcat
Her qolden head into the +eeble Ayre;
{+lhoçe =hadc,þJ-g I i d inç Ray, sprec_r roLrnd abolrt,
lvlel<eg t-he {ouLe face o-n black-brciurr'd dar-i<nFsse -lair-e;

Tí i i at t-i¡e lenç¡th her wa=ting clor,¡ f ade= _

And lea'.¡e= tne niqht ic, her iir'¡et'rate shacJes.
(ñuer ieE 59)

HFrLrÊr-t ernp lays the såme metre ag ßuar le=, è= wei i äs a si><-
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l rne gtanz¿r:

tJhiiæ thy å.r'il'ùtti-oug -Flame dotn s,trive -lor heiçlrt.
Ye'L br-irn*th down, Âs c joqqed wit_h ine ¡reicnt

D+ ei:rth1y í:;rts, to r,.¡hich thour art cçmb in .rj 
.

Tncr-r sti1l l'r:':;t çr-okJ morF =hart a{ thy ci esrr-e,
And doth in.yain unto that piace aspire,

Tc, r"rhi.ch thy native trcwers seem inc i in 'd.
I \ _L \
\ I L'J

The srrtr.iect and the metaphor a{ the c.:nci le are -uhe riame. burt

Herbert eschews tlie obvic,r-rs fhrigtian gc, 1utÍcn to the

o-f rncrtal i tr¡ ancj iook= e1çewhere, Death r-edLrres ug

problem

to c'ur

"proper príncipieç" (B) " hrurt "ì-hough thv ierrestriai p.ert in

a=heg Lie=r/ Thy mc:re slrblirne to hiqher Reçions I.iie="/ The

re=t b'ÍnÇ to the midcJlp Ncrys e><pos'cl " ( 1c)-I2) . part o{ uE

becomes one u.li th the Un i verge 
"

0thers è, l< ínci o{ d ign iiy obtain,
Since thlr pure f^Jax in i ts own f lame con=Lrm ,d,
Vclumes c,{ inceln=e sends _. in which per{nrn.cl ,Thy smoåk maunts u,r here tiiv {ire coujci nat attain.

(15-i8)

The nexl Etanza elebr:rates cìn tni= Ídea, =cmewhat in the

manner- o-f Donne's "A Valedici-ionz {rtrbidciirrri molll-r.ìinq,,'

trth j.ch, i+ the aneloques hald 4 muEt sureiy have beren one of

Herbert's -f avourr i te poems by Donne:

i"lutch more oLrr 5or_rLe= then r Nhen they qa {rc,m hence,
And back into thæ Elements dispense

Ai i that bui 1t up our f r-.ri I .1nd earthly {.rame,
Shal I throuçh each porF & passclge make their br-earh_.
Ti i I they raith al l their {acul tieE cj o reach

Unto that p Ì.ece {rom whence at -f ir=t thev reme"
{ r9-24)

The "eIements"

have {ounci them

earlier-, "É\11

b7).)tÍ, Herber-t

;ìt-e " å+uomg " or " pr i nc i p ì. Ês, ,, ås Herber t

in Ar i=totle. ancJ, äs he himseif had

thinq= be=t by nrinciples are l<no¡rn,,

LIEeE the sårr,e imaqe in the',ElËqy -For

colrIci

¡rr i tten

(5mith

Doc tor
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Ðunn , "

.* - J- ¡ 
-..-iild L LEf

cornD"rring syl lable= to the atorn= u..lIirh cGr-]t=tiluie

The "{acuitieç'' lo which lleraert_ reier-s ln I" 
"S 

at-e

thoge r'¡hich iie drscLtsEe= rn ile ver ttate, end i,rhich as=,i=t rjs

in the epprËhen=ic,n oi objects, A{ler ihie" Herbert €rn--r^Jerg

lhe r-eariÉr-'s enclriry whetirer "tiro=e DC,or carl<åssps', (?_ê)

t¡hi-ch åre le-ft behind åre unhapny by statinu tha.t ,,F-ach in

his Eiement

Ltnctrarnrna.tical

Fir=t Anniver=ary" ) in the Frevislrs

heræ. wi'Lh -[ema]e -Fiqr_rre= noldinÐ

l.:eeninq it from di--j.nteçratÌan"

rhej-r íliace wi i I gÊt,' (ZB) " -ihj,s rather-

l ine mean55 pre=umabIy" that the bocj ie=, berinç

disEalved int,: elements, åre noi^J themselves ,'elemental r', and,

like the =ouls, have their place in eternity.

1n åny case, the gc,u1s" in the -f r:1Ior^:ing stenza, are

desrribect " c,E they kler-F irr previours poemsr ås çenÊrating
sters, and Herbert 5uFp] ie= a marqinal noie thet thi=

lhenomen.rn ha-- ilÊen observed " In t-he cons teJJatron of

Cassiopeia, 1572"" tJhat ig more, Donne writes in An AnaT-on¡e

of fhe l,4orldz "And in the=e üonstell":tions then arige/ Net,¡

st¿rre=! and old doe vanish -frorn ÇLrr eyes" (Griærson 2i5),

t.rith re{er-encæ to what tre cal js "D¡sf arnity of parts,' {åLsÐ cì

marçinal nc,te) in the urnÍverse, t"Je nìcì)¡ l-ernember in passing

that there* is al-so å.n echo gf Donne's Anaton te (at least ',The

pûern by H.erbert discussed

the un i ver se tsoether- and

For Donne this -Fiçr:re is

Elizabetn Drurry, but Herbert keeps it imper=onal. and it

probab ly standg for Phi loscphy.

l-lere, however, the souls them=eives are beinç de=crÌbed

ecting; bcth Dcnne anrì HerLrert are " in pr-rrsui-1. ai an ici ea1--
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tryrng tn stretrh lanqìråqe

pxåcger.rted thinas that coL.rlcj

ei this polnt tt-lat i-ierbert

"diE{c'rmity oi narts,

tc, mak= i t ernbc,dy tl-le mo=.t

De ihoueni" (Cai-ey lr_)S) " It 1s

take= rn h1= character is-Lic

"obscLtritrrzu " alihauqh reader-= m."y also EàV the såme c-f

Dc,nne's "Anniversåry" " espec r a L 1y r,trhen he d i. =cussÉs the

l^Je iive" says Herbert, in thes ç.t.ars

r,\,htch the sc,Lll.ç have berorner ärìd ,'Eo in them r¡Je

once may l iver,/ i,ihr te these mê,ter ral,s which here

0ur bad i e= essence 
"

follow-- è, re-terence

ccncept which i-lerber-t

"Eleçy ídr the Frince;

ancl are mo=t o{ uEe',

to " the u.¡or 1ds common

had cj evel opæcj many yearg

¡noi- F t' hen

did çive/

( 38-4C) ) Then

=oul" (4())- a"-.1

be-Fare i n the

in fact it

being non-

"The Flr=-t

Do r^JF then sjye i n h i m, on I y cls hJe
l"la,v in the worl.dg harrnc,nique bacly
An univers.aiLy di-F+used soul
lfove in the parts which moves not

(Smith

And. ieter on in the såme Þoem:

And may"l-hink that thcse pohJers are dead

Ano the worid's sc,Ll 1e cl o-l.h reuni.

5ee

in the whole?
?.2)

not we de=cerv'd
, whÍch doe

but sleeEi ,
ted keep?

Fecaurse that hJe are so
Un to eac h other , whr:m aE yet we I i r¡e
A I i-te hls iove and memory doth _oive,
f"j ho was our world'g gc,r_r1" and to whom we arF
S,: rer-inÍte.

( 2B-3{) Ê 34-37 )

Henry in that pûem wes to Herber-t what EI i zabeth

to l]onne Ín "The fi.r=t AnniverE.ìl-!.', In ,,A

Pr inre

Dr lrr y kråg

l"led i taì-- j ç¡ t'

i s ihe "wor

Christian.

the c'rdering principle is impærsc,nal

ld-sou¡i " itsel-f . and here Her-bprl"

parts trompåny from Dr:nneo vrrho in
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Anni\,/et-=arV" admanishæg 'the r-eader- tc: remernber that ,'heaven

k eep e= ãor_r i es . /

l-{erbei-t, it

orícinarinq ¡ri.

state" (4ó) 
"

i= "thi=

th the bccÌv

Herbert does not" like

l-irg {ìr.eve keere= i¡oci ieE,' (rirÍerson 
"?I)

F ov-

crog= o'i ËlementE" (4'7) r tseì.-f ,

. which is r-etined "urnto .ã better

Dorine_. cansign the body

to oblivian, bur''. rnakes it trecpme one r,.rith natlrre, anû Elverl

<uqqest; thJr trá¡t4 o+ it mey eiement themselves into ths

rnater iai -trom whÍch the sourl creates

e{fect, is Herberi's û,¡Jn xredo. one

coulc never havæ hopeci to undei-stand:

å new star , -l-li i = " i. n

which Ar.chbishop U=sher

r n " An Hvmne to Lìc-¡ci th=

And there-tore _[ , who do not ] i ve and move !By ,¡r_rtwarcj sen=e Ea muci-l as {aith and i.ove,
l^lhich is not in Ín{eriar Creatures {ound.

lfay unto seme :.mmortai state pretendo
Since by these wings f- tirrther mey a=cend,

["J here-taithfr-r1 ].ovingi Soules witn jays are
crown 'd.

( 55-60 )

l'he last English pÇem in tlre b,oak i= =imply titiecj

"octcber r4, '1 6+4 1" aithourgh it originally r,ead "râ64",,:r.7

This is, {,:r Herbert* a vÊ'ry person.rl pDein, ai.thor-.rgl-¡ onp mey

içonder sc,met^rhat at lhe pxÍlressÍcn ç{ chrj.stian piety at tlre

tranc I us i on o-F the poem. The poem was wr i tten abourt a

f ortniqht a{ter Herbert -Final Iy declded to suoport tlre

Ferliarnentary c¿lLr=en ånd it is, incj eed ',sub.jective"

introvertæd, emotional and hiçhiy gersonel- " (paoiucci i40) .

in this poFm the persona pr-esents nis heart srrrror-rnded trv

grie-f =, and shc:r,.ls hcrr.r j t =truqeles to ûvercome them"

event¡-rel1y sLlccæedinq= -ic the last Herbert seern= r.o be

echc,inç Ðcnne, hÊre,

Faiher"" Bcth ÐclÊrns

o-F coLt-sÊ3

stresE, i n

411
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gtr-enQi-h o{ sÍrì ancJ hc¡w the l¡eart,:l,prcotfieE' it, anci in Ðonne_

the pcrr-ronå asks 'ior- the çi-Ft o{ li{e throriqh chrisi:
at my death thy sonnÊ

5hai I =h¡-ne eE he shine= nobJ- and i-reretcf crei
And " h.:v i nq done that . Thor-r hast- done,

I {eare no more_
( Ur i €?r son -iSB )

In Herbert's !oem. the heert tar<es on the ,,enraçinq Erie{s,,
t'1) in battte" and rhai lenceE them to attack irim:

Then stor-m't at once" I nei.ther- f eei constraint
Scornirrg yclur ulor=t, nor =u-f_ter any tainl

DyÍnq by murlij.tr_rdes, though i+ you str-ive,
i {ear my treart may thus be kept aiive"

UntÍl it urnder its own blrrden faint.
( 11-15)

The çr ie'{s may dci their wr:rst " but even i + the protåÇon Íst
{ain'us, he r"¡Í 1i ¡ Dåt-adoxical ly, beconre =tronqer anci mo'Ê

reselute; the "muititnde=,, m.ly be the grie-Fs" brrt rt 1-=

pos5ltl1Ê that Herbert înFens them ta r-eprersFnt l-lis ohrn

rÊsc,urces crs the persona {inds strençth in defeat (smith r62z

Paalucci. l'41) " In the end, the besieged locks to Gad:

hJny thenr fly God, I f ind,
lniorr]d have mË Llse ycrLt to r.e-Form rny mind:

Since lhrourqh fris he1¡: I may from ycu extract
An esEence pLlres Ee snr-ite{r_rl and rcmpact,

As it wiIL be frorn *errsser parts r-efjn,d,

ldhich b'inq again converted by his Grace
Tc, çr:d 1y soFroH, 1 may both e{ -f ace'f hoEe sin= +irst caus'd you: anci together have

Your DoL\r 'r tc, kill turn,ci to a powe. to sclV*5
And brii-rç my Sor_rje to it= desirecj place,

(i6-25)

Yet i + this rcoks Dhr igtian, 1et the reader remember

Herbert's rel" igiou= comaon noi;icins. in which repentani:e is
included" And let it be noted that here God is playing the
parf r¡{ the lrieo-Platonir EÐLrrce of tiçht¡ Ðr the one_^ bv
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diizineI y aLchernic.rl

trom "qroEser- Dart=.

ic'r r:c¡nvÊnic:lrce,. and

=o ci oeg Velentinui='E

rilearìs "e:ctractinq "

" ner ber-t cal I _s hrs

it per-iorms manv c-f

en'3stic cemiuFqe.

t he " e=gen c e p L.il- F: "

5upreme Fein-q "GocJ "

God's .{:unction=. buit

Herbert cj id ncrt" bv

some maq itrai Érûtre--= r mûve -Frçm i\ieo-Pi.rton içm to ühr i=tian i ty

because o-F ttre tribniatÌon= a-f hiç -Flnal. year=, br_ri ratirer to

å rÊcÐnclliation çI reiigiot-ts thlni<ine, in whÍch Christianjt:¡

hed e place. but not The Iast iloem is an eloqLreni:

end to the ränon r âñd i tEeirenic etå'Lenieni:,

author 's "desired

Eng i and "

Þrlmacy"

a {itiinq

p 1ace" 1n the intel lectual higtorl, o.l:

Notes to Chapter Ten

'41-Lhourph an entry 1n the Comr¿ons' .lourn:j, Íi, 354 Et.rtes
tirat Her-bert l+ag ol-ferino ffic,Ft Êy to parliament. Lee is ccrrect
in r,.¡onder ine wh ich l-lerbert was meant. See ¡lso Lr¡r ds ,

JournaJ , v r 77 and H tstor rcaJ fÍss' conn iss ton Repor t, V, 
"4.

:::: Richarci " ¿al lU " Bai-an Herber-t. o-t ChirbLrr'r, (d" ió55)
trÇnporrnded lçr his estates in i648u burt in r64g r,,ras forred to
al low the ci ergtrurt j-an o{ lfontçomery Castle. He bJås FÊrmi ttecj
tc sell the stcne, but hed to pay {or the demoi ition creu\l
himsei-f" Ri.chard then I Íved in l_ondcn et Camden House.
Friendç o{ ilicharci close to the Lord Protectar- were al loweid
to bury him in iulontgomery churrch r,.¡ith hi=. ancestors"

Edward. f,rd" Ber,:n Herbert o{ chirburry (d. ).676) never
urlavered in his ioyalty to the rc,ya j ist caLlse, and was dr_riy
rev'¡arcj ed in i6óo. His -Fir=t wÍ-f:e wå,8 the daughter o{ hi=
çraricifather's o1d adversåry sir- Thomag ifÍddletonr år-ìd hi=
=econd, the daurghter o-F Lorcj chanci os, son o+ Herbert'g oId
cornn¡ander in the Lc,r,ç Countr ieE" At Edward 's death his ti tie
passed to his brather Henry {d" 1ó91) u the 4th" and 1a=t
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Bar-on r¡{ the arl_aina1 r[Êåtion.
In 16q4 [dii]i.:m encJ ffary conferred the title ûn HenryHei-irert. thç EÐn al Ëcj ward.s brsther HenrV. tnj nen he c.red in!7oq he þ,rè-ie =i-rrcer:ci e:d by hi= =cln Henry (c, i7-ia) 1 who hrrs theia-=t ar the serono cr-æation" In 1.7+a the earlci om of Fc,y.rÍçrÊåppeai-edt errd 'From iEo4 onu,rard= chj.rbur-7 r,\ra=' ûne af ii=

='rb=idiary titlesr" I:or more in-Fc,rmatíon see Hanford si-7-sz.
::i Prini-e Rutpert o-F the Rhine_. iater Durke of C,-rmberland ancjEar-l- o-f Hciderne=s (I6IS-J,6]Z), F¡as the third =on oÍFredçr-Írk V and f r lzabeth o{ Bohemi.r. A= surh, he Drobabry
lr-nor",rn {o. hi= irnnetuor-rs vaiour, RrrDert le{t Ençiand rn \a46and =ettled ebrnad" The rest of hls carFer Ís not i-eievanthere* burt it shouid be noted that rre wäs interested Ìrrscienre ancJ pairrtinq 1 cì11 cl ig also creci itecJ wi.th the inventionof mezzotint. E.ti" t^,Jarburton edited his I,r emoirs in i vor.umes(Lcrndon " IB49) 

"

]+ Beatrice Herbert {b" LfiÇ)4) seemg tç, have been Herbe¡rt.sf avouriiæ chi lci , and she' inher ited some r.t{ her _ta-uher ,g
talent. In the par,.,rys c,:st1e ifss there is a c{lpy (in e iaterhand ) '{ one o{ her FC,ems. whicir reed= ås f ol icurrs:

Poem by Fe.etri>< [sic] Herbert. daughter o-t the1=t. l--ord Herrbert s{ chirbr-iry, +ound on a lea{ o{ ,,Ë¡-eencha=e
ccurn=elsr " one a{ the ord chained book= in chir-bnry Rectar-yourt of l"lontçornery castl,e. It has in it the name c{ heruncleHenry Herbert- L6S7, l-he spei 1 ing is veryentiqura.ted"

l*iysterious Gocj I thy thcror_rgh plercing eyp
víews ou. b rack deeds rocked in n ight's trea=urrr7;
The air is thy reqister, where ,/\,e
ui th our ot,ln breath _" pFt=t ûLlr own hí =tory;crul- thouqhts are characters_, tc, thee ffiût.e clear-Than to fulan's cotics, ilountain= càn åppeer__
l^Jho '¿hen cån 'Etrcf pÊ, r,rhen oLlr ci eeci s night displav=,ûur vtor-dz5 úur breath. our thouqhtsn our heart

b e tr ays'?
Lorci , nonÊ_. e>.icepi thy qrace j.nsÐire us sü
üur deedss c'ur r,ords, thoughts onì.y {rom trree mày

flcw.(f\Lt-t pcwi= totSS i i965l)
Tt'¡e date c,f Beatri.ce'= death is nct known_" and she åpDeèrs toherve died Lrnmårried" A =ister, tsior-ence, died yoLrnq.
ii Herbert or,lneij extensi'¡e lands in Ldaies r ås wel l aginrluded in the barony o+ Caçtle-Isl":nd, Kprry, endprevi',r-rsIv hel d by the Herberts c-f st" Jul iån ,s. Heowned severa l houEes i n L-c,ndon ¡ åFìd morreci {rcm Ðne tootñer +rc'in ió55 to '!642, camcjen HoLrse þrè.8 hiçresidence"

+a^-_LIlU-e

land=
aiso

!L-
L I tti

1--!
I c{b L

"'John. 1st" Barc,n Byron kdås c= r.,yelist cavalry commander o{qLlestionab 1e sk i I I and mlrch dar- ínç, At lf arEtcn Hoor lre hJag
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larqely responsii:le Íor ì:he cl e1:eat o-F the l(l-nç's -ior-ce=.

'/ J¿lmes H¡r"reli (i5?li-Lb66) atiendccí Je=ug lloj. leqe_. fr x+crd.
arrd i¡ecame a ctniornat" Élrr avcr¡¡ed rÐyal í=i, he we= impris*ned
in the Fleet {r¡m !543 tc iâf,i " Hi= be=-L-l<nc,krn l"rori< í= ë.
cai iecti.on c-F letter=. wrrtten tr: imaeir¡arv peoni.e, Epts t-o-iaa
Ho-eJ¡anae (Lå3o), but it was not publishecj r_rntjl rgcl?,
HoureI I u.Jes aisc, å =aii.r isi and travel-r+r i rer o as nei I è,s the
ciLl L I ¡Lìf L'T Lctnd Jfiopol ts; aÐ tl tstor tcal ù tscouI se or
Perlu=tratton af tne Czty of London (iâ=7) " His political
sympathies do not =eem tc, have a-i{ectecj hrs {riendsniD u.¡ith
Lord Herbert.

*:ì fferBenne died two ci ays a-Fter Herbert j.n L64|8" I'oc lit-r-Ie
i= known o-t Herbert'= connex ion wi th Hobbes, but Rogsi made
Eome nc,teç on å irs a{ Herbert'= l}e pr Jnc rp J rs coç¡n ¿ t¿one & De
Ðr rnc rp r rs ac f ron js, trans jatic,nr, o* wc,r-ks by Hobbes" f-rom
these unpubl i=hed Engi i=h nc,te= the {ol ianing in{ormatic,n L,rc1,S

obtained. 'l-he existence o{ this ifs (i'.ll-t^l 5"97) incj ica-teg that
the contacts between the twc men were not sLrper{icial u and
they had several common f rienci s, notabiy Ga=sendi, l"lersenne
and Descarte=" Rossi iE surDrised that Herbert did not know
Bacon, who was a -f r iend o{ Hoi:bes, He be j j pves th.rt l-ierber-t
anci HobbeE rnet between I637 and 1ó4C), r,.rhen l-ic,bbe= r^ra5 iir
Enç I and encJ Herbert wås r,.rr i tinç Henr,¡ VI1I and thr=
emendatic,ns tr: Ue ver i. iate. From t bt+() to Ib4'A Hc,bbes krc?E i rr
e>.r iie with the stuart=u r,..¡ho were drspleasecj with l-lerbert,E
wavei-inq lcyai ty. Rossi thinks that Herbert mur=t have
borroured Hobbes's lfs be-Fore 1640, and did not re,turn it to
hÍm untr I much later, ner-haps ås late as 16+7 " HoDbes read
De ver i tafe in Pari-=. ås hiç letter to Newc.:stle indicates.
Al thr:'uoh Hobbes praises the boot< , he dpe,s not ç i ve Í t an
encl or sernen t " Hobbes {avoured absoiurte monårciry, ushich *ar
Herbert wcrg ån entrroachment nn the r ight= c,f the nob i. I i ty,
Hobbes bel ieved i-_hat natnral rel iqion and revelatic,n were
independent saut.Ces o4 fai th, but Herber t =ays L I lc{ L

revelation is cc,ntrol led by rel j.gious ideas imprirrted on the
iltÌltL-J" Hobi:es aiways meån= cñ r zs t Lert rty when he mention=
relieirfn. Un 1i l<e Hobbes 

"rnathematics Çrr the physiraì. sr:
!L--.- I 

-!LttHLrr I b L "

Herbert t,rlås un i nterested in
iences, and wcls ¡'lot å pc, I it j.ca j

"/ Herb:ert's qrånci =cn !.JåE directed by the wÍ j. I to see that al l
Herbert'= boo[<5 wer-e t.aken -f rom IamcÍ en Hcuser to loiontç¡ o¡-nery
ca-=tle" As Richarci Herbert bJas having Droblems with the
casfle, 5ir Henry Herbert came intc, possession oÍ the Latin
books, and seLden irad sorne trouble çettinç him tc, transser
them tc Jesus coÌ ieçe" Lee pr- int= a letter f r-c,m selcj en to
Sir Henry (160 n" 1):
i"ioBLF sIR,-- Thi= qen.tlernan" iIr. t^J il-r iamsi comers fl-om Ðr-"
iYaun=ei l. head of Jesu= cc¡l l€Çlp, in oxf orcJ, absut the legacy't4 ba,:,x= irrade -rc¡ then bv rù).,Lcr-d Her-i:ert o-i th.irtLiry. i
presLlme he uvi i i take just rare o-l the sa{e ri eL iver-y cf thenr,
if he sheil recæivs thsm from your hand, which I desire he
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ffiây, toçether wi
rPturn Íi aeclin,

th the cå*Lå1olr-re_, tc, ia.i<s
5rr, I ever êffi,

Yor-rr most af -tec t Í onate anci

ct coDy c+ it anrJ

hurmbie servant.
J " SELDEI\J "

rYoyenber
'ì-he Hon "

I

Sir
1648, ¡l htte Friars"
HEÍ\RY |-JERBERT " Knioht.

r.t.' rlerbert's r'¡rilr L{irich urnfortunat-eiy I have not Feen:
contains a =tatement o+ his rel ie icuts beì ie-f s in 1648, Lee
cal l= rt ån " intere--ting dÇcLlment,' ( js?) ancl it is e>ltreme j.y
iong, It i= held at' Scnrs¡s=¡ House il-iS E==e:< if,g),

"'r iames ugghe'r (I5tsI-1,6s6) was Archbishc,p ¡tl Ar-maçh frcm
1,6?=, and a Fellow c,-F Trj.nity CollÊeEo Dublin" In i=9ç he
=tarted to make a sy=tematíc readÍng of nåtristir wrjtinqs,
sÐend i nç eiqhteen yeårs on the ta=k , and in l6iS bec.rrne Vice-
[hance]. 1or aI Tr in i ty, dur inq r,..rhich r_irne he made ã
contÍnu.?.tion o4 Jchn Jeurrel 's history o{ th= tnle=tern churrch"
uçsher =uoported Lar-rd¡ åFìd u¡as Ín Enqland dr-rring the Irish
rebel I ion, in which he lost everything except his 1 ibrary,
In Iâ43-b UsEher wêe in l"Ja1es, r,rr here he måy have met Herbert.
Lee s tates ( 15t)) that the twc wËre intirnate'" but Rossì , êE
nr:ted 

"
di:-egree=" Ussher's BrttarÌnlcàru¡n eccleslarurn

ant¡qur: f ates ( 1ô39) =a imnre=sed Car-dinal Ricirel ieu that lre
c¡-F{ered its alrthor a=vlurm in France-- which we= tactfuri}y
dec 1 ined " Ugsher is be=t-known f or having mathermetical iy
deducecl that God createrJ the rçor- 1d in 4oo4 B" c" Althouqh
ijssher wås "a man o{ incomparabIe iearninq and great
Eincprity, " he r"Jas also rather naiveç åFìcl "seems not to he.ve
comDreirended f ui iy tlie' pol itical rarni{icationg; o-F hi= ner j.od',
{Piddel I +2L) "

:r':r it wi.Ll be rememi:ered thai Her-bert n¡e'L Buckinqham at Lady.Stanhc'pe's house. D.rtherine stenhope {d" i6só) uras the
d.:uqhter a{ Lord H.:stings, and i n lóc)s slre marr ied phi I ip 

"Lord Stanhone. in 162A he becan'¡e Ëarl o{ Chester{ieId"
ance.gtor o-f John=on 's wor-rld-be-¡ratron throuçh hi s son Henrv.
r':'i: Reddor u t herbae hJas Herbert's own anaerð,rn on EDI^JARD
HERBERT; rnåking cJue al jsr,lance ior the non-existence c{ rw,, in
Latin. Herbert Llseg the Ita.t ian {orm o-t his {irst name.
5mi th ( 165) thinks that Herbert's own Latin ep i taph mèy have
been ¡¡riiten in italy, wher-Ê he u,¡rote " In tumuium damirri
lrancisc¿ Vere." The Latin epit"rph runs this;

[p¡faphturâ JÐ Anaqratnnå non¡jnts su]"

Redci or r_rt herbæ,

{lJLr.:,s tlrrçenr, -tlas mane decet, quåE arurit ornne=
Un.l cjiesr qLlas morte citae nÇvËì vita sequretur;
Non LrrnqLlam rnor j. tura tamen " =ic Reddor u t- her bae
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An interegtirr_q pürni ai:out thi:= epitaph is lhat ii -f iatÌy
rontradicts thel Bibiical notion tha-1. ,'all -f læs,h is qr-.rs=,,,
i¡ie rrrcr.\y' tran=iate ì:he enê.qrL1rr: thr-rs: "I åm retur.nj.nç a5 g¡-å=s1"
i'lhich suqqe=t= j:f-ra't r'-ather than Tritiierrnc" Herbei-t,= {}esh is
=pr- i nq I ng L.rp àt-tPL.J " .tn none aÍ hrs enrtaph=" incjr_rdintr the
.)ne wr i tien by sì:anhope, doe= ånv chr istian inragery appeår "

r'" Another i.n{luence which mi_uht be mentic,ned is f .:.stiqI iorre,
who writes 1n The Cottr t ier that "Beauti.e is -Lhe tr-ue l*lonumen-,-
and spoi le of the victorv of the solrlL=, r,lhen she withheave'n1y in-f.luence beareth ¡-ule over meteriai and qrossÊ
natLrre, .rnd with her l ight overcome-th the dari<nesse o-f the
i:acj y" (Dastiqlione" tr" Hoby. lfacLeen 459 n"7)
:rr:ì Boethir-¡g de=cr ibeg Phi 1ûEoFh).,r tsho dr Íves åkJcr,y the ffurse=
ç-t noetrv and ca 1 1s them '= I uts. ås ,'o{ awe-- i nsp i r í nç
åpDFèränce, her eyÊs burninct and keen beyoncj the usuai power
ol men" (33) " it is interesting to note that sn phi tc,soÞhy.s
sk irt ther-e h,ås å desiçn o-F ernbroiderecj Greek letters ( and

) with å "Iadder o{ =tep=, " .{r-c,m the jswerto the hinherlette'r" (3å) - gtancj s {c,r practjc-rl philosophy ancl lçrsperul,:tive phi loeophy"

:rcr The exärL. re{erence i= tc Aristotie'ç flef a physir_s u 1l}13--J"4(ifcKeon 753-=4) "

5m i th ernended ' 1664 ' tc ' 1644' ( I6?n) .
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'rl erbert's Lat¿n Poçtrv

Loi-d Herbert wr-ore å fair- amûLlnt o{

althcunh nc;t as muctr as hi= brother Georçe.

'rf-ìe -for-rn oi =hort epigrams ûr epitaphs, ã

=e.",era1 phi iosclnhical poems _, ancJ å lengihy

ni= neirhern¡s. which 1E e redåtrtion o{ the

phi l osonhica d l squi gi ti o" in Shr-rtti ewar ti-r

Autob toer aph,t ( i36-57) . l-he i.rtter te><i

notions" OnIy Smith has commenteci on the Latin ooeLryu and

there arF ncr tran=la'j:ion= c-f: it exceDt cne

Latin üc¡E-rl-yr

iflrch oi it r_al':e=

i thoueh there åre

versF address to

reliqiouts commcin

çI " Lle' v i ta hurman a

s edi.ticn o-f the

der iveg {rom the

1643 and 165ó editir:n= o{ De cåusJs errorLrn. ',De viia

celesti. " 1= a1=o included by smith in his edition o{

Herbert'g poems, although sir Henry Herbert did nc,t pr-int it,

An abridqed version o{ this poem, however, hJas inserted into

the A,utab togr apl'ry tly Herbert"

Srni'r-h is by and large {air to Hærber-t's Latin verEer

althourgh he perhaps urnderestimates the importance of the

three longer Ðûefis, Herber-t's Latin, he noteç, "is not free
-f rc'm the soleci=ms cÇmmc'n in verse c-F the time" (x>ri i ) " and

t-here ere'frequent odd constrnctions and cbçcure word=, As

the --ame cheracter istics ere common in l-ierbert's Lat:in p!,-o-=F 
5

Lle may assLìmE that his verse [^JåÉ not ghost-written bV Thsrna='

f"l.asf er, and that the id iasyncrac ies are ai I his own ! smi ih

f inds "De ';ita" r-ather "hard to {ol lor,.ro " but a knowledoe al

Herbert's phl losophv, i+ not- hi= Latin prosody* solves that

He praises the popm on tire shovelbcardnar-ticr-rLar pr¡b lem.
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the ep i tanh

bd.y'51 dr tl

ly..ri i i )

D Ç'Flt å

on Dr, ifasLer-s &ñci "Ët_rryal.e i"iserensr', whirh" he:

imores=ive in i-he,ii- atrrLlmujatron o"i. aloomy imace=,,

indei=d. ther= i= .!. i ttie eiEe ín t.he Iast-namecJ

Speiæûruin in-l-erna drrcentj,um horrore= sacr-i,
In-Fau=*r_æ strr,¡qe=o bubuianti.a stygiæ a.vis c,mina.
Rauci stridore=, tcrrvorurrn colla aneuir*rrn sibì.ia.u
Prodigalium monstrorum e;{ertå pass}m capit":

Iqil

De viia hr¡mana philosoph¿ca disqulsrtro

5mi th ri.rtes this poem to 164s, brrt addç: "Derhàps much

earl i.er" (xx><Í Í ) " x Herbert shortened ti'ie titie tc, ',vi.r_a,' in

the Autob ioçr aphr¡ "

l-her Doem måy be+ Elrmmerised as {ollows" -the first

section ( I " L-6) descr ibes the beç inn ing o-t I í -Fe. ',r^Jher-e a

:formative' impulse lonrled to re"rlise its promise,, (procurasse

suås Dotes ubt Plast.¡ca l/¡rtuE/ Gest,zet) " a{ter u.-r hich,

"-tortres .rctÍnç toqetirer, "caLrsÉ, the rçho1e fc:etr_rs to

arrustom itseif ta l-ife in safety." Herber-L then shows the

mentaj and nhysicai çrowth o+ the -Foeturs, "creating no rnean

shelter f or the mind _. '' whÍch has rome dawn -From heaven, and

l^,rhich "Llror-rç¡ht the whol e sioth{ul masE j.nto order and made i t
(1urse{u I " 7-L3' -í-he third part a{ the poem (I t 4-?4.)

Êeel.s t^¡i th the Dereçr inations of the souL u r,rhich ,'wõnderE

aboltt wi'th its oì/!n snec ial inavemÊnt ancJ Derceives the lawç;

ancj eternal princinLe= o+ the lrniverEe," The sou.[, Herber-t

5ç1ysr i^ras eJ lcnred to EeÊ lrcw "the greåteEt divinitv,, bLrgred
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i.tsel-t r.;íth *rhF lrarmonioug rÊqLlIatic,n ol i_he wort<inc= o-f the

¡-tniverçe" "and çê,ve e5ê.y åcress tc one poLll-tnq c,ut iralv

FråyerE Ènd srrnnlj.cation="" The conc-l¡-rglcrr (j" zt¡-j,()) is the

{ourth ='ì:aqe o+ deveiopment. L,.rhiclr shutiler,,.roi-th cal l=

"eÌirpticai" llÊcåLrEF it "seem=. to reiterate Herbert's knoi,.rn

dot-tbt= at¡out the va j Írj Ítv ç-f .rne reL iqion io the exclusion oÍ

çtherE'' ( 15ó) " jndeed, thi= is r"rhat the { inal j ines seern to

surggest:

G.utd Jn nodo GUARTA seqL(atur
Sord.lbu-q excuss js cun nens Jan pur ior ¡nst-at,
åt nova succes.s¿t nel.rorts Consc¡a fatt
Spes super t5 haerens toto lustratq; Caelo"
Et ses sancto demtit¿t Numen Amort;
Trad ttur aeferne hec .iallax t-essera V ttae,
Cumq i Deo I tcu tt tton LJno .jur e pec rsc i .

['lhr_r=, the iaurth gtaqe {o]-lows, when the mincj .
basenegs cas't outt, nou\r eacer-1y follcrr,.;s a pLlrer
trour5e anrJ there enSuE5 A nËw frope r consc i oLrs o-É
ð better {ate, clinqinq to the spir-itual things
and enl iqhtened by Heaven, And the Divine ponrer
descends to ccn joín h,rly ]ove; thÍs -taIse token
o-f Ii{e i= handed over nniversal lyl ljod is not
baurnd bV one lar+ alone, I (Shr_rttleworth 156)

This l.rq.t secti.on deserves attenti.on rrct ç;o mucir {or the

qu-ri ity o{ the versF, uvhich is å 1itt1e heavy, buit {.or its

reíteraticn ol Herbert's eirenic bel iei=. Directiy {ol tc,r,-,r ing

the poem he expiains that "since my comine into this warld rnv

soule hath formed or prodlrced reF'uaine Facurltyes, .i-lope,

FaÍth, Love-' and ,lay" " The=e {aculties, he continueso ',nÊver

rest

vlor i d

and

farui

onely

c(r {ix LtÐon

," bt-rt "acqur

In-Ërnite. "

anv Tr-ansi tory or per ishinq Ob ject Ín this

ÍeEce -FinaI iy oneiy in the Perf ec-t, Ëternal

Fle canc i r-rdes by not j. nq that a I thorjq h the

t-ies aperate rn i-he world, theÍr proDer object "i= Gocj

uÐon whorne F.: i th, Hcpe and Love hJerF nEver p i aced in
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va.v¡ret" ( 1f ) But the "tiod" is not the

-rhe t'.1 unen c-f hi= paem, Éi- Gadhead "

Chr-iç,tlan God; it is

l-he i mp or t¡.n c e ori t he

-lacrrltre= and their- irnl< r.rith th= Dívine ie, rnorFo\:,Êrr

atiesteri t-o bv the open ing o-f Herbei-t'g r,.¡i i j , where he =peaks
ol "mv rationaL çcu1. r,uith al i its ciivine {acL_ri-Lies, beinq,

Llnci er=tandinç, u-ri 11. hope. f aith, .lover and jcy,' (Lee x>:ix) .

Herbe'rt'= l-atin poetry, as ê whole. cJoeg not disnl.ry the

variety cf -torrn= to be {ouncl in thet ol hi= broilrer Eecrge.

Bt*tt, aE Smith observes, they di-f {er ircsm Eecrqe Hei-bert.s

verse because they contain "rìe prettirresse= ar pe-tiy

ræmininscenr€ls ai the c las=ical Þoet--,, (xxi i ) , I he Latin

poems åre eruciite, complex, and sometirnes very surbtle. made

sii by the origi.naL mind o{ the poet and the phi josoFhical

constr.rint= wliich infarmed Ít"

Append¡x 2z l-f erbert on Lducation

Herbei-t did not u'¡rite a tre,=tise c,n ecl ucation, but it ig

clear -Frcm his ìong diçres=ion ín the Autobioqraphy and the

Latin pc,em aci ci res=ed to h j.ç heirg that j t t^las å ser iolrs

trontrÊrn. t^le måv

rorrespcndence

i--^^ +L-, a l.--;rr urrr LllË ïlf 5L

University" (17) 
"

CcmeniLrg-:r

A{te'r- s-uatinq Ín the Autob zoqr aph;r that he wigi-ies to

"qir/e Eorne observations cancerning or-dinary Edrrcationi even

el=c' renrincj the reader thet Ilerbert l..ras rn

with, .t.ñ cí may have mer t Jan

in+ancy r-rnti i i t n€l depårtuÌ-e +rom the

into å discusEian ofHerbert laurncheg
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èlnìcist aiJ digeasesr" he modestly concl

ihem to the Ixpnrt Phy'=i. tian " ( 1B) "

l-he best recFiDruE {or

ude--, "II] =hall leave

Early chiidhood ednc.rtion" Her b er i s,ìy= 5 mn=t be

tråre{u1iy planneci . Chi idren sholr jd have the jr or^rn attendants

whc, mnst concÊrn thernseives wÍth the correctinq oÍ vireî

"nei ther the l"la=ter shcu.ld correct him {or -l-aul tq c{ his

rnånners nor his Governor +c,r -Far_rit= in hÍs Learn inc " ,,

Educatron at schooi. Herbert believes, ls lor the teaching o-l

knowle'dgeu nc,t r.¡aiues" He recomrnends comenius,åE e beginning

author {or chi idren.. and says that Greek shc,ulcl be learnecj

bef ore Latln as i t is older, and just as eåsy, The ,'qovernor-,,

rnust åccompany the =turdent as {ar es un iversi ty, " í t beJ.ng

ihe -f i-ai le natLrre ai yourths ås they qroule to rÍpenes in Age

-i-c' bee more capable o{ doinq i.l } " (t?) " Gentlemerr, Herbert

ccntinueg, should nct =tay in urniversitv aç_ì Long aE thoee whc

wish 'Lo =tucJy law or scì.ence, because they erF takinq up

=Dace and wastinq ihe time of tutors. wha "comonlv spend much

t,r'me in teäËhinq them ihe subti i ityes o{ Lc,qÍcke,,, which

qentiemen Dr-rt to I Í ttle Llse. He approves -" hcr,lever , o{ " thoge

childlrc'od eilinent=

hei-edit.iry naitrre cl

be ei./en medicine in

Dr-Êvenriono "Thouah

par ts o{ Loq i c ke

+rom ii.rme an¡

ci i =t- rngr-r r she ne twi

He recomrnendg

and their- rLlr-e=. Hæ reËoqi-¡ iseg the

måiìy dj,=eaEe=g &ûcl =r_rqeest_= that nL{rse:S

advance" 5c 'tshat theii- mi ik cån Dr-c,vici e

I believe I knor,v

,\!h Í c h teac he men +uo ri edurce

urnci ourbted pr ì.nc ip ler= and

t.rìell- prC'O+eS

shsw men ¿_LU

xr fr-r-rth ancÍ Fai-=hood.',

FIatci and Ari=tot1e, Ër5 urrerl l es Severinug
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D.ltruis'g idea necltcjnêe phtjosa[-riircaeo and the kJct-kE ai

P.=.-rl- rzi anÉ're-Le=ior t,

.f nd ccn trover tec tlre
-lhi= ffiay ail be dcne

1ogic, "-tor I am f,on-f

he needes " " FLrr ther

PoliticaÌ Studj,e=,

Science, esÞeciaily

the ia'ctei- beceLrge ther¡ ,,have e;,iåfiinecj

crdinë,ry Der-lpatetrrke Dçstrrne', {ZA) "

in a year- or s9, piurs st)< months iar-

ident a man mèy have qr_ri.ck ly moFe -ihan

studies shourLd inrlude Geaqraphy,

Ræiigion, Astronoffiyr Arithmetrc .1nd

medicine (2!-24)

sti i 1. the education o{ the gentieman is not tromprete,

4or he needg "rncraLl vertureç anci l'heologicall learni.ng,, eg

we11" Here, the Llsual broad-based eiren ic åppl-oach, based on

De ver itate, rs reicommendeds

sinre fhrÍstíans anci Heat_hens ë,re in e manr.ìer
açreed contrern ing the de-t in i tions a{ Vertues 1tr,"rould not be inconvenient tc, beqin with thosede{ini.ticns which Aristotle in iris Moy-.r11= hath
g iven as berng c*n-F irmed {or the most par-t bv thePlatorrÍque. Stoi-qr_res_. and oiher phi losophers, andi.n qeneral r. by the chr i=.¿ian f,hr_rrch as weÌ l as ar l
l\iat i ons i n the t.lor I ci what=oever , They be i nc¡Ðoctrines imprinted in the soule in its -f irstüriçinall .rnd Contayninci the principaì. I and {ir-stnotice= by r'.rhich ffiån mäy attaine his happines hereor herea{ter. there be j.nq nüe man that is .'o iven toVice That doth not -Fincr e much opposition both inhis ûwne f,onEc ience and in the Rer 1i_o ion and Lauleas t.rlrqht elsewhere, And this I dare say -that avertuous rnan may not onely goe securerv throngñai Ìthe ReliiqÍons but all the Lawes in the worrcr anciulhatsoever sb=trurrtinns he meete obtayne botlr a.Jnw.lrd Daace .:nd oLttrnJo:rd r¡ellcome amÐnÇ ajl r,.lith
whome hee shaI l neçotiate or Converç;e, (,24)

ü+ course! it is easy to recoqnise in this ercquent Dassage

50m* o{ the ideas -f r-orn De rel tqione gentrJ-lu,n, wrth
re{erences to "cjoctrines imprÍnted on the soLlIer,, alrcj .i.he

repetition ar the eirenic viçic,n" In the intei lertual =cope
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a+ tlre prûpc-.=ecj årÊ¿= o{ =tudy, samæ a-F{ijatron r"riih

[omen ius's Pan=r;phi=m måy be ci etected . a i. thouqh f-lerbÊr t.

rrrriatinç.L y" cjoe= not ænj,ar-oe iurrther..
I l-,-L-^.-.LrierDLsr'-L nohi r-pturnË oncÉ û-ìÇ,re to hiE nypotheticei

çentleman. He adcJs Rhetoric tc the I igt a-f sLlb 'jert=, but

-trpu jates t-hat bv it he meË\ns al"--o "Ðubl ir =peakinq,', es Lrre

t,;oujd term it, nc,t jr-rst eieqant wv-itinq" If we cj o nor know

haw to use the var i ous tropes ancj f i qures " he asser- ts . uJEl cf l-Ê

ir-rEt åcqLlirinq a+{ectatÍons. "sDeake common thinq=

ingeniolrç1V or- n¡ ittilyr" he advises, ,'thære being noe IitLe

Vígor- anci f-'orce added to words when they c1t-ê cí ei iverecJ Ín å

I!ËåtF and fine r"råy aricj somewhat ouri c¡f the ordinårv Rode,'

(28). Specif Íc autthc;rs recommencjed here cfr-Ê Ar istotie"

cicero, ancl ßurinti 1ian, atthaurph rare musr be ta[<en ucíth the

last two-. "cÍcero in mv opinion beinq too lonq and tediour=

and Guintilian toa short and Concise" (,29)

+oiior"¡s_. in whichAno'ther ghor-t paggaqe crn Rel íq ion

Her-bert restate= vet acaÍn

and he. cites varir:us critir

he had written in hi= bcoks

studye Con tr aver s j. e i. n a 1

which welre crFì Jn-tinite and

"or otherwi=e that I must

the f jve rel igiolrs common notions,

i.sms c,-F egtab I ishecí rel i.q Íon which

at r¡ar iours times, ',Ëi ther I must

I Languåtres Countryes ancj Times

irnooçsib 1e Labour , " he rem.rrks,

insÍst cheif Ly upon the=e {j_ve

Ca.thoÌ Íque poynts ås the msst knowne and eeneral ly conl-essed

meanas of cominq to lJc:d " (30) 
"

l'.iext Herber-u pàsËei] on to activi ties qFneral ly

àssociated i,rith i.?enalssance çentlemen" He reccmmendE r-ì.di.ng,
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ienrinq, .lnd dclnríng, aithai-rgh he remerkg thal h= never -tound

the iaEt a= relaxing è= "Atrquirrng o+ some /+rt oF science

mûre u=efrrll" (3i)" Dancrng i= gaod Éxercise, h,:i,.;evei-_. br-rt

ri.dinci i= Ðe'u-reri Herber-t qc,es rnto detai ls åboLrt hou.r tc:

fiçht duels c,n horseback (Ji-4) and how to laok after horseE

ci nrinq u'rartime. He recommends pluvinel'g L'tnstructiort du.

Ro'/ en l'exerci-se de norrter a cheval (i6zb), edited by hi=

frj,end P'lenolt and later tran=lated by the Duike oI Newc.fstLe.:ri

Swimming is urse-Fu1 _. burt Herbert concecj eg that he hímse1{

cannc'i swim (33) r and that his mcther "heård of rnol-e cJrr¡r,.rned

than gaved by it" " Jumping and arrhei-y er-e excel tent, and

Herbert even claims. ånachronisticaiiy but perhaps with some

trnth. that an archer courld =hoat and hit tt¡ice åE -fast as a

mu=keteer" Hunting, hawking ¿nd horser-acinç, however, are

ur=eIess paqtimes, althouçh he al lowg ,'a I ittle bor+l ino soe

that the. Compantz bee choice and goc,rJ.,' Dice and cards è.rÊ

condemned I c1rìci he le.lves his audiencÊ with ån admc,nitic,n to

read deLia casa's GaJateo and Guazzû'= La civtle

coÐt/et'sèzione ""t He then addsr ås a side-thor_rght. that what

is real iy impsrtant is å good understandi,ng u,r ith rrne.E

chiÌdrenr rÊighbcurs, tenants and servants, and that he will

"make å i itle Treat-ise concernì.ng these poynts,, ( jó) ,
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Appendix J: ,4 llialöque àet¡,¡eerr a -[utor and hts pupt]

-Ì" i^,- - iì rrer e rE nc] ë.greFment bet¡reen Hgroert =rholar= abo'-tt

this worl<. To ccmÊ io =¡_rch ån aÇreu=mÊnr, ;r {ul l piícr.rilination

r,ror-ild have to be rarried out_. and ihi= måy be somethinq ior å

{t-t-rure prc,.ject, altlrough -tor the mÇm€nt :i çhal I nierely

äutline its qene=1.= and some o{ the ,rro,-,r*n t= on both si¡e=.

i?i:gsi ar!lLres that the t¡ork i= nc't bv Herber-t, br_rt against hirn

mursf be p l aceci the ar:thor i ty of Hr_rtc heson and Aaron . as we I I

as that o{ Gar,vl ick " t!-le c,nIy mçdern editor o-F the work.

Bed*ord state= that the book "woulcj çeem to be, at any rete,

è.n urnqlrestionaLrly Herbertian pr-r:ductic,n,, ( lBg) .

-j-he D¡aloque apDeared in nrint, anonymou=Ìv edited, in

L76A" lts editor declared that because a"F ç,bvic,r-rs iniernal

evidpncÊ he had tronc iuded 'th.rt the book hJas by Herbert ancJ

could be bt¡ no-onæ erlse. Rossi contradictE this vieul ,

Fir-st, he says, the r¡ork iç a seriçus philc,saphical treatiseo

and should there{ore har¡e been in l-atin, given the -tact thaL

Hertrer t usr-r.:1 1y emn l o1zed th.:t ì anqurage, Second j y, there i s

no trace or mention o{ tne worl< in Herbert's own manugcr ipts

Õr ietter=" Thirdly, there is no siqn ol Hertiert's

handu^rriting orr the extant l"ls o-t the rzuorl-r" Fourrthi.y, Ros=i

cìr-ÇLtps th.at HerL:ert wourld not have had the tirne to write such

¿r bock ín 164=, assrrmlnq by it= content that it is å late

wcrk. La=tiy, t-he -furior 's views åre evpn mclre exti-eme than

those in De reJ ieione qent ¡i tunt (Fìossi I i j, sj1-sj) . Rossi

a.lso not-es that the aitr i¡r-rtion ic, Herbert FJas m¿rde b),
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Abecjneeo Sei ler (1b4h- i7O5) , an ex-student

C¡1leqe, {¡x-tord. vicar û-t pjvmor-rth and

Jnrelltbie !4a,i io Conl-erttnent jn the nidst {:f

Personai. Caian¡¡ttes (Iâ79)" Seiler, whorn

ed i tar =red i t= u¡r th tne d iscoverv o{ the HS,

o-F Lincoln

anthc,r qI An

Publ tck a¡rd

t he ð,n c'n y'n"ìcrLr5

L^Ja5 a. I sa è

nc'table antiqLlê.rian who 1e{t se.veral huncj red coi.ns and Ec,mÊ

,¿aiu;.bie I{SS (rncl.r-rdinq one Dv frr illiam oÍ l"lalmesbury) to tire

Bc'd leian Library" This in{ormatic,n conl-d lead to spÊcu jaticn

ås tc whether SelLer hi,m=ei{, perhaps, wrote tire worl<, br_r.t

the c-d i tor cj oe= not teI1 the t^rhole story, and even Rossi

coLtld nct estabi isli å connexir:n betweerr the Her-be,rt +ami ly

and Sel I er.

The I) taloque contains m":ter iai arrc ide.es f rom De

reJ tgtone qentil iun .lncJ ReJ igio la jr t, and .=rIso repeats the

concept c,f piastic vi.rtue from f¡e ver ifatE (L7), The l-r_rtor

hag qreat qc,ntempt -tor- the priesthood, .lnd expiains hor,,r the
pr i ests expanded the j. r Dowers by i nveln t i ng cerenron j, es and

rite= lg4-9=) " Yet he sonrætimes tel ls the pupi I to put

questions ci irectly to the priests" It is urnfortunate that

Rossi o{-Fers -tew insights into tlre worl<, other than tc,

observe its anti-clerical vehemence, but this i.n itsel-f is
not proû{ tl-rat Her-bert did not write ii" -l-he earì.y editar,

rnoreover r was or_ri te correct in pointinq eurt that sc:me

påssages seemed tc be 1j{ted verbaf ¡¡zl {ronr Herbert's Letin

urorks and tranElated. Furrtherrnc,reu i { Herbert had å,n

ahrë.r-ene=s o{ ihe increasíng famiiiariiy c¡f r:rdinary literate

neople with reÌ içir:r:s topirso hi= pubi j.shinÇ a baok in
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dia, logLrË -f orrn (as d j-d Platc¡, Jo=eph Butier-,, IJerkeiey and

others) and in ãngii=h may have been ¿.n attempt to widen hi=

reader=hin" Tire Ëngi i=h Rei tqio lait t .:rtests to thi=

conclur=ion, ês do bÇcjk= on gimj Lar tcnics by l-lerhær.i'=

contem¡:orarÍe=, sr-rch as Lorci Brooke'g Tt¡e ffature of 'I-ruth

(!ü47) and Viscou¡-lt É-aikianc's Dtsrour5e or¡ Infellibtltt,/

i 1ó51, ) " rr I t- mê,y not be c,gt al p lace l:ç r-emind reader= il-rat

De=cartes alsc, useci the v€rrnacurlar, äs d id Bacon ancj Gal i Læç¡"

Append tx 4: The Autob toqr aphy

It may seem å littIe sllperf luor-rg to discuss {urthei- å

book that ha= been mentioned EC, man)/ ti.mes, blr.t the

Autabtoqraptry merits some {orrnai ci iscussic,n withi¡ its gÊnre3

and I wor-rld 1Íi<e to examine it f urther,

Herbert's is one o{ the earliest ar-rtabioçraphÍes irr

Engl ish. althcr-rqh spmi-¿rr-rtobioeraohicai rny=ticai works exist*

=r-rch as -those by l"larçery Kempe and Richarci RoL ie oi Hampole"

ûther autobiographical woi-kg outr,ide Engiand j.ncir_rde

Aurqurstine's con-f es-çions. Abelard's Htstor¡a caJam:tatum and

Henry surso's D.ieners Leben, clcser to Hærbert's own time-

moreoverr w€? have Benvenlrto cellini's Autobioqraph,/,

I"lantalqne'E Essays, and üar-cjano's De v¿ta prooria (r]¡76),,:,

the last è,n important but raiher neg ÌectecJ wo¡,-k "

Aqnes Hel ler descr ibes carcl arìo's worl< aE beinc the

prociuct of "a strurqq i ing natLlrÊ" (ZSg) r âñd Del.rney bei iË?ves

th-rt, i t wa= än ininçr-,-åni so$r-e oi inspiration -Fr:r Herhert
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(7) DE v¡ta proÐrra ci id not crppeër until. a-fter \É45, and

'thie laie

l:LiuL,ll 1L"

date maker= i i- evÊn moræ 1i kely that l-ler-bert ci rew

De i ene1, notes;

1n *asc ination uli th irimEel { t Fierbert I r,,ras thr= equa-L
o{ Cardano (whom he probab i. l, r-ead ) : he ghared lhe
l-ntel iectual
{orce-fr-rI

oDÊnness c{ i"lcn la ì. qne, and r- ire
unnrediated eçot j. sm ç4 Celiini..

tp f"lon t.r i qne 
" "I am cclnvlirced. " L,.rrites

tha+, no =inp1e, or direct

Un{ortunetely. despite his intei I ipence and his
advanced phi lc,sophical think Íng, Herbert tdë.s toc,
invi.ncibiv complacent to prodL.rce ên autobicçraphy
vrhich advanced the art- c,{ introsr:ection" ( 1å)

cardarro gelercted that materiei -From his i if e uvhicn showed

where "the de=trnieç ai the individuraj a.nd the r¡orld meetu"

à5 Hei ier puts i t (23w) " l"içntaiqne" on the ather- h.rncJ. m.rkes

tire externei internaJ., arr d per{orms scienti-í:ic anaivsis on

himsel'l " aì.together mDre gurb,jeclive than either cardane or.

ilerbert., and morË ob.iective at the same time" l-his i=

be¡ause ifcn'uaiqne, Lrnlike the middle-clasg cardano. r\ras a

=igni-ficarrt +igur-e who operated within,'an interestj.nç world"
(Hel ier 24L) .

Herbert i= lrnl ike ei'Lher ifontaì.qrre or cardano, beca.use

his work is 5c¡ lackinç iri =el'f-analysis. yet l-re maneqes, at

the same time, tç convev*i perscn not Lrrl":ttractive, althc,uqh

eçotistical in the e>ttrernes but nevertheless a siqni{icant

DÊrson, above al l å pubJ tc +igurre; -.his is,, o+ coLrrÉe!

e:<ac t 1,¡ cnpo= i 1_e

De 1 aney ,

demongtrated betweert clispara-te
'índrvidr-raiily': bætween, såy*
Dür-er to paÍnt his own portrai t
an i-'ler b e:r i: oÍ Cher b ur v tc r,"Jr L t Ê
(1åB)

connec t i on can be
mani{estations o-i:

tne decrsion c-{: å
cfFìd tlre decision o4
hi= autobleÇt-ÃF,hy.
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Enq-l ish auf-o¡1oqråphy\ ñìorE?avËr * i-ìe roni-inueg'. show=, irr any

in the =eventeenth centurv cj etrended on the cu.ttr_rral habits o{

the u',rriter's clas=, he nc,tes, r,,;ith a nad to st,rne, that there
r/,Jas a cDncÊrn r,^li th soc r al =tatus " ånd there àrEì r-rrore then

rnere tr-tcPE o+ thÍE roncern in Herbert u r,lho Nås r¡orr:.ecj abault

ihe Los= o{ good thlnçs from the prÊvious age"

Thæ klnci o-Í "Ren.ris=ance indivici r_ralj.sm', (Delaney râ-/)

t¡çhÍch breathed through the ÐaqÊs o-F Cel j in i or Carda.no krås

lackinç 1n Enç1i=h works, and the person.rl ir-ies of the
author-s. r,.lhiie they are rhere_. ere rather one-sided, Foi-

e><ampie, the an'tobioçranhv a{ si.r Thomas Ëìc,dley (1s45-t6L-7)

ig entirely -f ac-tr_r.rl, te1Ì inç readers wh.rt he did " not what he

was, and ev€rn that o-f the much mcjre -l lamboyant sir l<.enelrn

Ðiçby (1603-i6ó5),, the Private i'!enoirs (1.62A) is not r.¡hat one

'¡ould thrnk it shauld be. This Last weg the product o{ ån

inrmenselv learned and r',ri tty mån e burt Delaney ral I= i t a

"sentimental i.zed autobioqraphy oÍ ycuth" ( i.?i) and Bush

Cè.Se" 'r itiie i.nterç'St in SÕ'r +-ên¡lvqic.Ltj¡er y5tÞ 
-4

lar t-har sel-t-expre==icn r,.rhich j.= so

Althouclh Delaney does nai {eel thai trre

di=misses ii as ii.ttle nlore than

w i +e I Venet i a Stan l ey,' ('?41) ,

and hiLl= nat r.ur i ttan

r:bvio¡-rs 1n Celji.ní"

r i se ai ar:tob ioçrapiry

vrnriication o-i t his late

bÊ remembered that towardsOn the other hanci. it must

the end ç{ the seventeenth c en turr y the qp I r i trra 1

aui.obÍoqraphy (which one mev aigo term one*d i mens i one I )

reaiiy cème into ils Ðbrn. espEr¡.iajlv in the han d s a-f i-nen an d

A {ine e>lamp}e o{t¡rtrmEn in'¿olved l.lith the Flrrit.an rnove,rnen.t.

4:iO



thi= kinci c'4 writln¡"

Lord i-ierbert-" is 7he L

u.;i-i ti=rl irr an':r_ii

tc hls ür-dær " Ðnd

eli -Êlline IBr_rnyän'

which r"rculd nrobabiy have hc,rri{ied

tf e of the Revereno tl r , Ge,or qe Tr osse u

'r67? ancr "FuDt ísired Pc'=tnurmcr_r=jy ¿.{:rûrcinn

f-e'¡med hy it= mc'dern edÍtor= ås ',perhaos

= Grace Abour¡dina to che Ch¡ef of S-¿nnersi

'fi-osse cl.aims

a bltnd í.ltnd,

wi thout any

t\lag "easi iy

This =ort oi

I= ít the

r-ix) ancl he

m i q ht have hacj

very naturre o

in the hancling a-F cl,r'cunrstantial detarL', (1)"

that "qolnq abr-c'ed inrc, ä tempttnç l,lorJd, urrth

a -iool tsh Fanc,/ " anci a eraceless Heart,

cûnsiderable Experience o-f Hunane Af f airs r,' he

led Ínto qrea{- 5¿ns ånd danger"ous Snares', (45) 
"

wr i tinq is at ån opposi te pole to HerDert. z

['Jhat, then _" Js Herbert's Autob j.oqr âphy-l

rather than commi ts del i.ber-ete per jurry,' ( xvi i

ci i=mi=se= the ci e{ence tha-L the e}derlv Herbert

å legs than per{ect memory. Ê,v their

e,lrtc,b i c,qr.1Dni e= Decome oub j i c ri oclrmen ts.

"hr=tc,ry c{ the {orma-uien o-F a perscrn-riityr" ûr is it" ',to
-uhe erxtent that it describes hc'r¡ exDeriences edrrcate a hlrman

beinçJ ånd how thrauqn those ext:erience= he shapes him=e1{,

"ä BilduÐçsroman"? (Heller z'sz) " IE it, pertraps, Her-bert's

"brave attempt to disqrtise ial set-l 5Ël o-f {.rilure -from himsei,i

and hi= po=terity" (Bottral i B1) " t¡ith the i-eçr_rlt thet the

author oniy deceived himself" Is it what Bush calls "a naive

aFrpBal to the tr.rci i tic'nai code o-f chivalry" ('24r) or sÍmp Ly

"{larnboyant geLf-dramatizatic¡n" (Delaney rzz)? The verdict

pronounced by Sir 5idne1, Lee hjåE that iJerbert brcr=',no trc¡mmÕrì

iiar' "r^¡Íth plar-rsi¡te amrability he suDpresses the trurth

4f1
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EubieÇ.L= to',-he scrutiny o-F reeder=_" or à-t ieasi l-eveäjrtiq
'Ll-lose a=pæcts o-f lhem=elve= L\ii-rlch the writers chcose to

f-Êveå1 to ihei¡- readerg. l- hæ authc,i- 
= than Lrecome open to

îJr .jutsr i:larn trZirrq Ctr

åræ often ba=ed cln

Dr.E]crlncei ved not

cherqe= ú-f e)<å.qcei-åtion, Íi=sii-rrnla-tion

rnisinterpretation" These chai-ees

re.-.der-s ! wiihcir_rt

FVen bear inq in

ior¡ = or idea= ex isting

reqårci to thÊ alrthors'

mi nd the ie.c t that honesty

rn rh¡r mindc o-f

bel ief-gy=tem= or

u'.rrth one=el-f mav

not cd¡-r espond to the readers' ideas o{ that virt_lre. Thus

readet-s oJi Kaiser t^lilheim I1's /lus neinem Lebei'? àre r-rnlikely,

in the iong rLln { tc try arrd Eee events, acticrng .rnd peop le

through the syps of the autnor. The seme is true .fot- r-eadærs

cf Herbert, espec ía11y a'tter they have read sidney Lee's

rntroduction to the Autob togr aphy r otr lrave even laughed wr th

Hc,rare t^Jaipale over the bor:k 'g -f irst -iorty pages, yet in hi=

c,v'Jn mind, Herbert r{as an import.rnt purblic iiqurre, and his

family ura.s å sl,çJni{icant {ami1y; its deed= in qener-a1u ancj

iris in particr_rlar " næeded tc be ex j:o11ed in the {ace o* ð,n

eqe nhere guch thing= ¿1 s the l-lerberts had achieved seemed to

be lo=inq theÍr importance" Yet eç: Cicero is. often censured

+or his continua.l. mention o{ his crwrl one-yeår consu}ship: so

Her-bert, who achieved so much morÊ as å pr_rrelV pol i tira j

f igure, is censurecj {or- his conce j t ancj exciççerations . l3y

the same token, it may De said that al I the =L{¡/-mi=e= and

jndgment= c{ niodern writers on the Autobioareph,/ contain some

measLlre o-f truth. ancj that the "true,, pLrrpose ol Herbert,s

Autob ioqraphy s ur-ìl ike: tha=e c{ lvlc,nraiqneu Cardeno, or Diqby,

+.) /



tn e Kleneim Díqby

Her b er t " i¡ ec aLrse

,'iråy nevËr be -iui 1y cornDrehenced, i:erau=e Flernert nimseJ.-f did

nüt knowr êr-ìd he cied be{ore i:ornpietrriç it. tje da ¡rçt know_

PVen cirentinç his; inoi-ci l,ñ.ftË vaniiyo r^lhethe¡- Hertr ært wor_ild

ha.¡e pLlDli=hed rt or not.

The tendency a4 mo!,t cr itics i.s ta think o{ Herberi åE

å nhi i o=c,pher, nct crÉ a me.n of the wcr 1d , l^Jh"rt i s äÊrep tab l e

. -for example, is not àrceptabje in å

readers j ¡¡hi 1e they Eomo lain of ',one-

dÍmension¿l- " bioqrarihies. äre hapnier u.rhen å surb ject í=

categor ised, and cjo not øu:sh lo Eee that sub,ject ås Jçnson

satd Herber t u " so månv men. " Diqby, whr mede f ew ser j,ous

contr j.bt-ttlan= ts 5Éventeenth-centlrrv intei lectr-ral lristory, Ís

for-çÍven the renonlzatir:n of híE Verretia, but Lc,rd Herbert.

the braiher a{ Deoree Herbert, is not. He should have

prodlrred a pr-operJ.y gerious spirituai autobioaraphy. not ë,

tale oi blood and thunder rnterlaced r.rith observation= aLiout

his sr,¡eet-sniel"linq 5hrÊåt and his attr-action to other people.g

UJ L Vts]\.

It is eternaliy to the credit oÍ Herbert's first editcr,

Horace [.'laipoie" that he never cr i tic i=ed the Autob toqr aÞh,¡

icr not i:eing what it never =et olrt to he. ì"ialooLe. no

Herhrert-wor=hÍpper-, {air-ly sums up his sub ject and the boal<:

As a puri:i ick llinister, he supportecj the dignr_ty aJr
his country. evÊn wheri his prinre dj.sqraced ít"
"'fhe=e busy scËneE hJere blended wi'uh anci terminated
by trhilosopl¡i.cal inquirie=" Strip each perioo o-f
1ts extresses and e[rc'rs, and i t wi I 1 not be eesy to
trace c'ut, or ci i =pc,=e the i i +e a-f a mð.n a-t qr_ra i Í ty
uiitlr à sutrression a{ inroioynrents which wolr'd better
DEic,lmÊ him" vai.aur anri mi Ì i tary activr ty in yor-rth;
husiness aÍ =,tat-e in middle ,1çi e; contemp latic,n arid
labonrs 'foi- the in-lor-rnation of noEteritv in the



c.ìifi-ìi=r E{]ene!j
Hærber-J:" (4".)

Õt cioginn ii-fa: l-hi= wäs LÕrci

For tn*ge t,¡ho l¡arrt nhrl.os,lpnv. the boc' k= åi-e åvðil,lb-Le"

Tf,- J I t:-ts I _ f -t_ ¡ ¡_,,_L_,_! L_.._i L r'rr-'|Lì I rJ rt-l\/E =r=rvËc I 1i]-L j tl FLITDTJSÊ -l ,_:r r-rcf !Er L L!-, r idvb-,

cJ etaiiecj th=,rûmFiexiiie= ûr¡ hi= sy=.i:em in hi= Aittobioqraph,,t,

and tneræ is i rtt-ie to autqqest that his i.mmediate posterÍty

wÇLtld h.rve been very ínterestecj an)/t,.tå)./" He wrçite ihe rr+c,r-k,

å5 he såys, "Llnci er cbl içatÍon o{ spÊc1 kinq to thc,ge se neaF

me" ( 1) 5 nct -Fer the edi{ication o-F -f urture åees" As sir

Luc i lrs carev u,rrote çr Donne. ='a too hJe may say o-f Herbert o

"Hi-- ¿rÇe Eåw vi=ipns-" thor:gh hiE yauth ri ream'd dr-FämeE',

(Gr i erson 551 ) "
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I{ORliS BY LORL} HERBERT

I t"¡as able !,:r m:r!:: e,:nIy Iimited use,ff HS c,lpies af Èlerbert,sv¿'-trl:'eÞ t speci f icar l.r, th¡:,sp r isted in the chapter Nc,tes f c,r chapterFrr'¡L(r- , f)e ver j tate, and the MS cc,py c,{ Herbert , s pc,ern ,,The rde¿r. ,,These t^¡ere in tlre-'Fc,wys c,rlrç?ctiË'; at the Natifrflår LÍbr.rry ,={Naleg in Abervstwyth- 'others, 
which I _did nat ;;;; äre at thçEritÍslr Librar/ aìn'J t-he F'r-rb'Íc Recr¡rd Df f ice, London : 

a-
The Autob iagraphy c-,f E'o't¿ard Lc-'trd Herbert of cherbury, with ðCctn¡jnuatron c-tf tàe L if e- Sir Sidney Lee, ed. Londun:Ge,:,rge Fl,;,¡_¡¡ledge, Lg()6.

The Autobjctgraphy crf Loro Herbert afThe Gregyn'f,g Fress, 1g?g.

The L if e of E'Jwa¡-,J -, f irst Loro' Herbert of cherttut-y. J. M.shur tt I ew':r th r ed - L,:nd,=n : oxf ard un iver.si ty r..=== , 1976.
The L if e ano' Ra j gne ctf tíi ng Henry tåe ã j ghth. Lc,ndc,n: Fr inted byr'.1. clarr-; f,:r Fi':bert Littrebury anJ Robert sc,¡tt, 1649.
c)rtasjona-I /e¡-ses of Edw.t¡-d Lo¡-d Herbert, Ba¡-on of cherbery andCasùls-f sJ dDd , Deceased 

. in August., /64S. London z F,rinted byT' Fi' f tr'r Trrarnas Dring 
' .16ós. úÀÃ=t"r,, scolar press , Lg7o.

The Pcr€Ðs EngJ ish ,-ï La t in of Edward Lord Herbert of _cherbury.G' C' r'l'l'--¡r-p smi r-h, êd, oxf ,:rd: Drarend,rn Fress, 1gîi ,#q
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The Ant iertt Rel igrcrn of *he'. 
'enti,es , and tàe c¿uses c-tf ftlei¡-e¿-f-or--s rc-'ns ider ' d: the H is fekes and Fai -¡"rl-t-o7' an" Ê/e¿ tôe'far- iests and Hise-¡Den." in tbeir r/otions of the t)eity, andllatte¡-s of Divine Hor'shipt,:¡_e E.xarp in,d.. ¡,jtà Regat-d ùcr tâej¿_òeinçr aJtogettrer oe_çt¿tute of t¡ivi.,"- "B*rrÈ;";;;". 

hrirriamLet^tiS, tr, L,:,nrJ¡:,ñ: J,:,hn N,:tt t l7(-l|J.
/'je ¡-eJ jgr jone gent iJ iun r eì-¡-crì'ur¡qu€ apud €c¡s taus js, GünterGawlick, ed, Str_rttgart: friejrich Fr,rrnann Verlag, I97l-.
Ðe ve¡' i f ate p.r.out t/-r-c ti ngui tu¡- å r-ereJatione, ð ver is¡¡a iJ ¡.r àpLrss iLtir i'' €t ð fa,st:r' Third edition, r64=- Incìurdes. De-¿¿usis e¡-f-cr¡-u¡?.' f)e- rzits àu¡pana, -r" vita coejisti €...r: jisr/e¡ppr-incipiis c.'nJectu¡-¿, Haered- ac Nepot- suis. [_çr¡fr;r¡, 1ó45.Günter Gawricrr, ed- stuttgartr Èrie¿rich Frr_-,rnann Verrag,197?.

Cherbury. C. H. Her f r--,rcJ r ed,
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